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!,ETT ER OF' TRAN$1\IITTAr,
January 4, 1933.
To llf.l Excellency, /)(lvid Sholtz,
Governor of 1"lorlda.

Sir :
In OOmJ>lianee with r,rovisions of Chapter 5384, Laws of Florida,
herewith is submitted the Biennial He port of the Board of Conlrol
for the period from July 1, 1930 to June 30, 1932, to be transmitted
b) )'Ott t o the Legislature.
1

Rcs1>ect fully,

BOARD OF CONTROL,
(Signed)

B)' P. K. YONGE, Chairman.

INTRODUCTION
We beg to submit our Biennial Re))::w t of the S tate Educational
Institutions under our management , viz:
Uuivcn,:ity of Florida, Gaiuesvillc.

Florida Stntc College for Women, Tallahassee.
F'lorida School for the Deaf and the Blind, St. .Augus1inc.
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical College for Negroes, Talla-

hassee.
The rc1>01t is made under different heading:,;, as foll<Jws :
l\lembcrship.

Rc1>0rts.
Buildi_ngs,
Land.
Enrollmen t.
Percentage of Increase in Enrollment.

Comparisou of Salary Sca1cs.
Comparison of 'Budgets.
Building Funds Diverted .
Building Needs.

Conclusion.
Report of the Sceretary.
B udget of Board of Cont rol.
Detailed Budget~ o( the lnst itutior1s, viz:
University of F'lorida.
1-'lorida State College for Women.
Florida School for t he Dc.:tf and the Blind.

F'lorida Agricullurnl und Mechanical College for Negroes.

)IEMBERSH1P
The membership or the Board or Control is the same as it was
at the time or our last re1>0rt on January 15, 1931, except that Mr.
O. .H. Baldwin. or Jecksonvil\c, hus succeeded Mr. W. B. Davis,
who died on December 28, 1931, and except aliro that Mr. A. H.
Wagg, or West Palm Bench, hns !!ueceedcd Mr. I-'. J. Wideman, who
h11d resigned.

REPORTS
We lrnnd you herewith, the following re1>0rts, vi1.:
Report o[ J. T. Diamond, Seerctnry or the Board of Control.
Report of John J. Tige11, ~I.A. (Oxon.), Rd.D., D.C.l.1., l.1.II.O.,
Lh D., President of the rniversity of Florida.
Hcport or Wilmon Newell, i\IS.O. Sc., Oirector or the Rxperimcnt
Station nnd Director or the Agriculturnl Exten sion Dh·ision.
Report or Bdward Conr:,di, 1\ .M., Ph.D., President or the J.'lorida
State College for Women.
Report of A. fJ. Brown, A.M ., P resident of the 1;•1orida Sehool
for the Denf and the Blind.
Report or J . n. R. Lee. 1\.1'1., LL.0., P resident or the ft_,lorida
Agricultural and Meclmnieul College for Negroes.
T he reports or the Secretary 1rnd the Presidents are published
separately from thi:-s re1>0rt, but are to be considered as a part or it.
Ali«>, are included the 1-eport:-; or 1he Deans and I-l eads of Departments.
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Infirmary.
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Resld<!nCI'.'. NHll()(leled and enlarged for Kindergarten.
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Addition and Re.rial~ lo KlttlH.'ll.

TIie roof on Girls' Dormitory.
Wire Fen(){' around school ::rounds.
t 'arm build ing rePRlred.
Harn and f'en<-~. at farm.
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('(U.11'.\lt!SO~ OF S.\J.,\HH:S
I ' nlr<>rslty

•r>e1,t1rt m('11t of
1':dll<'fitloll
l >e111u1, .
, ....... r.o8ll
l'rof~oni .... •ll!ii

u neportnl(lnt M
Edueollon
41'"-~

:ifl."".0

of
Florhlfl
4100
42:~

J.'lorldn ~inte

College for
WOll\NI
•17W
:rioo

Prore880r" ....... :l:"l,1!1
A$8l,;Umt

Profes8(1r>1 , .... :!~lR

'..'(,00

l11s true1or>1 . .

2000

'..-'QfJJ

2200
1800

• f'ii:;:11 re1< In l1ri"t column nre fro111 l'tnllNhl U):H X o. 20, and lll'1l f r<lm
ll<>1t0rt l;osued In J\\:"l:! ror :.1 l.flrnl-<:rant ( 'o l\ej:'MI fur yc-nr 19'29-:-IO.

•• FiJ:UrC!t 1n i<('(-Ond column 11re from ller10rt <1f 1·. ~. ('-0rnmls.<i.loner of
P.duet1tlon. dnli.•11 l )l>(-tmb<·r '.!3, 1030 for 1·nh'<'ri;llle.~ nud CollCj,:'-'i! ror
1930-31.
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:Sumber ot l111Jl\t11tlo11s rtJ)Ortlng, viz:

! learn, . .

. ...... ............... j,4

. ~

l'rori~n!;.
AdOChtte r►rotes!!Ors ..... .
AN<ls t11nt Profells<>r;i .....
l1111tr11cton, .

. . . ....... 70
............ 81

...... St

,\\' ZJI_\Qt: $At.AK\" Ot' TIIC R irol:1.AII F .\Cl' LTl. )lf:MBP.:18 :

1·111\'er,tty ot J.'lorld11 · - - -- - ............................$2,753.3,:'.;
norh:ln i::.t·Ate Collcge ror womeu...
.......... 2,iU>.71
( 'ollej.~ a11d 1·11h·crsltles or th<!- ('Oumry ll!t r1>1,orted b,- the f)e.

...... 2,803.00
em,11' .\IH SON OF nrnm:Ts
111>:N'Nll'M 1!).11-Jt):'t.1
A1)J)f0\)r1alltlll

...... ..........$1:,00,000
1·111,·er~\ly
660.•UlC
t::q)(>rlment Shu Ion ..
Agrl<:ultura l 1':llten81011 ..
t 00.004
Florldll State Colle,:.:e for Wo men.... !\Gl.l.l!W
Florida Sehool for the near nnd the

Othf"f Sour<:MI

f:¥.)J ,424

s.,.ooo

2K1JOO
.11,000

633,-100
100,001

1.11a.r.:.K1

280,000

280,000

llllnd .
Florida .\. & :'II. ('ollege ror :Seg l"Ot'lt
Honn! of C'ontrol .

•rota!
$1.S91,4:!4

(H,000

3-16,100
11.oo.'.I

llt:rolU.U:sn,:11 ►'(>II B•t:~SltJM l!'.l:\.'\.100..·,
•
,\ l)J)l'(ll)rl:ltlon Otllf'r SollroM':
Total
l 'nl,•er,Jity
....................$1,·196.000
$!~ .,.o
$1.&W.i60
f.f,S,(;(i(l
80,000
748,006
1''.x1)('rlmn1t Sta tion ..
l(i(\,:,0-t
100,5(;.I
Agrknlturnl t:xtcnatou ..
fM'.;(1,1:lO
1.100..-,,s
Fl<.orlda ~ tn te COiiege ror Worn('n ...
norl~h1 $tt1001 fvr th<- l)enf nnd thl'
2Sn.9S·I
Ul1nd .. .
28:).~4
;:1,000
:mc..100
Florld:1 A. & :'II. ('oltcge tor :S@,l(fO{.,. 2$:1.100
11,000
11.0f'tl
Board or Control

'l'<.oWlll

.... . ...... i1.S6f:,40-I

Ol'ILDl:SG ~TNni::. rnn:nTED
The n11101111t or hullding fundt1- fliw•rted to the Ge11ernl B<'ve nu<> Fund
from l'h111)f('r l:!.012. A ('t,. vr 1027, from the respN1h·,, l1111titullo 1111. Ism,
follows:
l'111\·er11!1y or Florltln ......
..... ........... $,:H{>.(;(i().58
Florida Stnle Collrii:t'.' ror \\'oul('n ..
............ 1:,i,!)8(1.41
f'lorldn ~ChOOI tor the OC'llf 1rn(I Ill<- 111111,L
5;:,.3.j3,Qt
'J'o1at .. _ _ _ _

~.000.00
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The amount of bulldl11i::: fnn•ls 111111r -0prl at('(\ 11mler

ChttJ)ter 11,SOt,. .\ ('h~ ot 19·. r.. dll·ert~I to the (:('11Crlll
He\·e1,ue f'uud from the «"l!J1(•dlw· l nstltull on;c 11 1u1

tollow11 :
},' lorhht Slllll' ('olle~j> for W OlllC'II . ..... .......... .......... ..... $ tR2<W.-1:;

-li .04:\.1!>
G.'\,hlH.i O

f'lorldn School tor lhe Deilf find th;• Ullnd .

f'lorldn .\ . &

)I.

('olle.lf(' for Negr°""'···

The a,nuunt of l,ulldl11;:: fund;i ul)1\ro11riatf'II umler
f'lla11ter 1.fli73. Acta O( Hl:!O 1li\•erted to thl' Gt'U('f ttl
He,•enue Fund fro111 the r(';i.1,e<th·e lnstl11Hlon11 I s n i<
fOllo ws;
l'nln.~r,.ity of 1-'lorlda _ _ _ _ __
$ :i~.000.00

2-1.000.00

f'lvrl<la Stnte College for W<>mcn ...
Florlthl School for the l)p11f and the l\lluil

9 .000.00

:f M.000.00

To1a1 •

The a 111om11 o f bulldlu.!: fun,! ~ 11111,ro11rlated m1der
t."h>l))t('r l~.710. A(11! Of 1\.131 dlW'rt('(I 10 the General
He 1·('11t1e t'und la a s tollow>1:
t'lo rldn A. & ll. College for :-;"e_grO(~..
... :f ~'.!.l".00.00
(If thl.l!I nmo unt lrnd 1...-.en mndf' a1·nllnbl<•. It
would htwe been mato:-h f'll hy (:f'nt>rnl t :.tno:-nUou
!loud fun(iil. )

To tal .

:f ~2.500.00

Tl1e ,\111011111 dll·erred from f'n<'ll Juarlmtlon l;1. n,1
tollo w>1:
1·n1 1·c ra1t~· o f Florida
Florldii Stille O>lle::e for wome n.......
Florida ~hoot for the Door a11d tile Hllud .
Florld11. A. & ~ . f"olh•ge tor :-;f'gn- .

......:f:l..~1.f.OO.:-~~
..... 200.2~.0$G
111,:¥.IG.::.~1
1.ui..:m4.71l

IW II.J)(X(; .'\'F:EDS

:'\lose. urgent bulldl11:: 11('-l'(J!J tor the l>le11nlu111 1033·103.i 8il ahown l,tlow.
Ne1·erthelcaa beenuse or exl1<1 lnii: Hnaurlal eondHlnu;., thl' H011rd of Co ntrol
,Jo.Ji not rec-01unwnd thnt ap1Jro11rlatlon for s 11111e be made nt 1hls tlnw.

IIEl'OllT O t· C ll,\11(),f,\S 01-'

00.\IU ►

11

l'~ffUJ<ITY

Sew t'.x1)erhue11t Srntlon ltulhllng ..
Remodelln,c Old Agrlrultun,,I 1-:X!lf'rlllU-llt
Additional l"nlt, Cheml$lr)' lh1l1dlnl(
l>a lrr l"roductd Hulldln,: and J...aboratory l'nlL
t:nla ra;ement Kltctie11 1111(1 Common;t
Com1,lttlo11 Ceu1ntl 11Ntllni,: 1•111111.
Heruodellng l .i:111gll8gj" 111111 ....
l llllt11ry Hulhllu,: ...•..
S1ud~11 l'nlon llnlldlnir;

$120,000.00
W.000.0o
100,000.00
100.000.00

2",,000.00

-10.000.00
1:-,,000.00
:!0.000.00

M.000.00
$:,00,000.00

t:dU<"&tlOn hulldlng
N~· n orml1ory ··-·
.\ddllt..>n t o luflrmllrf

..,. .._,$ •~.000.00

200.000.00
110,000.00

Total.

$,'\M,000.00
1-'l.O&ID.~ ~lt()()l.

ros TIU( ,....,.r ,\:\'It TIU'

Serond llnlt Glrlit' normltory ..

IILl:\'D

$ R2:.00.00

Tollll

llo r 1leul11u11.I Anlnml lluahandr r llnlhllnl.!

Tot al

TOT.\I,

$ R:!J.00.00

...... $ S.2,G00.00

s s~.wo.oo
$ 1,000.000.00

IU:J•ORT OF ('11.\IH:\I.\:'\' ()f," HOAlH)

- -- - -- - -

CONCl,~S ION
The reports of lhl' ]•r~ldl'DIII lll'f' full n nd 001\lJl\l'te tllld with lhl' ('lltll•
logue111 of tl1e Jnstltutlonit 1w11llal,I(' on re<IUl'IJI, gl\•e • clenr ld('n ot tht'
work done nt t11e lnl!tltut lon!!. the (~Ur~ ot llfll(ly. the progn'$!1 and ~ll•
('rnl (.'Omlltlon;, ot tlw lustlllnlon!I and ('Spedally the nf'o..-ds for the blPnnhun

10.:l-3-103.:i.
.\ s 10 the- hml,::-e Uo. 11•(' ha,·e urire<I 1111• rl"(',l:hleut, to b e ns oon$en·ative Iii•
J)(,illllhlc- Ill lh('lr re<111M<I!! :ind not to :ISk for ft illn)(J(' do!lnr lllON! lhl\11 111
,·1t,11!~- 11e(-Ml,Allr)' ill th('lr jud;,:t11('1ll IO opernle the- lnsllluttou;, ;cu('\-e!lillfUII)'.

\\"(' nn: of the 01)inlo11 that the hndg<.-t ;, reeoum1i'nded are thr 111lni11111111
nmom11s nec('!lilflr~· for th(' etttdNll operation or the lnstltutlonit, u nd wl'
a><k 11,at you wlll 1101 ~h•~ C11em.

Thr- lncrcnsed l'Drol\111ent And the many line;, of wort nnd resN11tl1 tbl:l.t
~,1011ld IK' l'Xten<lOO 1111d de,·eloJ)('(I, and th(' fnct t hat our tmlary S<.'1t\e a nd
the a"erllj_:"(' ,alary or our fa(•ul ty nwml;ic~ are \owl'r lhan thO!ie or a l ar1,.'(•
maJorltr of ltke Jnatltur\ons lu lhl' ('()Unlry. a,eem to 11$ to JusUfy our
mnk lng this re<'011m1<"1ulntlo11. l'le,1~(' note 1ll;io 11u11 w e nrt' not 11aklng for
hulldln.1.,.... n11101111lh1t to :..1f V/., n,Ml1!on111 w h ich fir(• lmo!<I 1111!:('lltly UC('(led.
~Ince our l n~t r rpor t Jmlge \\". n. On\'lll, o n e of our Roard, ha;i pai!-.<1e,:I
nway. lie Jrnd ll('('n :ln a(•th·e ,rn,1 rfti{'l cnt memlt<'r for m11ny ye11rit 11nd It
b tlttln_i: t h,1t wt'.' r«:-ord onr hli:h re_i:111,1 for ll!m a!! 11 1111111 trnd a 11t<(lf11l
1,11hllc ..errnnt.
Jodg.~ n,n·la po8M'fl.>aed many admirnblr <1u111itl('il. and hla d,:,ath wa~ a
hea\"Y hlow 10 hi!! rtimlly :11u l lrle11<l;1 a nti 1\ tlliltinl'l 1,-;;<S to h11'1 {'OIUUlUlllty

1111d Ou• :-:tnte.
And rlnnllr WC wb•h TO tlmnk th(' rr('llidf'-1111<. fa{'nltl~ :ind n ll 111ose
N1111loyetl at tlw lnatlwllvns uml"r our m ana1,tenw11t for their etfltlt'nt
t<(lrl"lel' tlll\l for thei r loynlt.r /IIHI ,<[1\e11dhl l'OOl)ernllon.

110., rm OF CONTHOJ.,
liy I'. K.

YO:-.;G ►:.

C'h11lrmau.

HEPOH'l' o,~ BOA HD'S s g CHl<.:'l'A l{ Y

TO TIIJ,; ST.\n~ HO.\IW 01-' l 'ONTHOL.
'I'll(' following re1iort vf the r1~"Ci11ts :ind 1ll1l,ur"t'meuts of the r und!! for
the sc-w,rRI lnl'!tliutlonil uml('r the m ana ;tet)1('11I ()( the Hon rd for tlw !<('hol11"•
lk year l;eglunlug July I. 10:W. a nd N 1dlng June 30, 10..'U. I;;: herewith
n'l<Jle(.1rully ,mlnnltted .
J. T . 1 ► 1.\:\10:-.1,.
Se1:rd 11ry. llo11nl of Control.

S Dl:ll,\ HY OF JU:('Ell''l'S AXIJ l>IXB1'1($E)IENT:O: FO[t Tin;

m :cil:-.N1xc: JL'IAY 1. 1930,

.,xn

1-:N111.w:

.1c:-.:~: :w.

n:., i:

1031.

Roci-:1p·r~
l"ufrnslt~· ,:if l-'lorlda...
.........$1.l'.i7a.:-:-~-:_;o
Florlcln ~tnte (.'oll('ge tor. W omen...
.. ............ I.CMl.4:"",G.40
Florldn .\. & ) I. Coll<'ge for Nc-groes....
:.!;:,.::;,450.3!1

(T otnl fo r lllgller J.earulni.:) ...

~:.:.1".i0.771.r,.:,
. $ :-, m ..~..':iO.:i-t

.\grl("ullural E x1)('rl111("11l :--ti1U011:<. ...

.\gri<'ultural Exte n~lon l)h•lslon
, J-'Jorida $d1ool for th(' Deaf tiud 1hc llllud.
T otnl ..
Grund TOhtl lh..-celi,18....

1·1111·croslt,1· of Flordla .
F lurlda 8t11h• Collei::c for Wnm('ll
t 'lurida .\. & .\I. Colle;;e for Xl'_i:r0<'11
(Tot>1J for Higher J,earnlug)
,\J:ri,...ulturnl Experilnl'lll !,:111tlon11
A_i:rkulturnl l-:xl1•11slo 11 Uh•l slon
1-·1orld11 School for lhe l >eof and the 1U i11d ...

T otal
Grnud Total Dl!!bUrlS('lllCnt~....

2:w.r~·,5,:-,::;
::.-:!.:H::.7~

·· ········•·•· ....... f.'\.f,3:j,C,00.:.."2

....$1.:t::i,"l,N7.,.i'I
>-,')~.{l()(i.70

~1:l.7-IB. 11

... S ~,4;.s,1,J;.::1,:1
~1~.:t3-·,.01
l~l.r,G7..7
S fli..000.11

ltJ.:l'OHT O F HO.\HlfS St:c 1n;T.\1tr

----------

1·1111·erl!ity or f'lortda......
FlorldH f-tate ('ollet.:e ror Wom~n
Florida ,,. & M. COll{'(:C (or Negro~ ...

. .. $ 2l0.9i9.00

143.389.m
41.708.28

(Tolnl for llls:;her I.A.'.'HMllng)...
.\grlcu\tural Ei;:1>crlrnent Statolm•
............J
.\grl('l1ltur111 E:ttcnston nh·ls lon..
Florida ${'hool (or 1he T>car nnd the tll\nd.

I --IO!'i.077.04
:.~453.01
IS.G20.M
42.74t..OI

Totnl ..
Gr1rnd TotAI H1-.Jan<"tt< ...

$

87,818.5\J

.........................................,

402,800.M>

1·nfreralty of t'lortda...
. . . .......................$
Florlihl ~tutl· COIi{'~ for Women....
Florida .\. & '.\I. Col\eie tor Xcgroeio....
(Total for Higher J~arnlng:)...
Agrlcultural Exr,erlmcnt StAtlon, ........... . ..$
Agric ultural Extension Dl\'111011...
1-'l orlda Sehool tor the D<!af a nd the Blind...

40.00H3
l,SH'i.3:J
.2:1
$

42,<119.00

$

47.14-i.00

He,·erttnir to f-lHle T reasury ..........................$

~.r,G,l.S!l

10.432.40
rn.70$..!l9

21.00.1.4::i

T otlll ..
Total

AIIIOUUt.S

1·111\·cri'!ity of t'lorida.....
J."lorlda State College tor Women ...
1-'lorldn ,\. & " · College tor Xeg~ ....

... ., 17!J.:rrn.l:K>

( 'roh1\ for lllghc r l.ettrnlng)
.\grtcu1tur11.I t:xr1erlnu:ont ~unions .......... . .........f
.\grlcultural Exteni;ilon nt,·1s1011....
1-'lorlda ~hool for the neat !11\d tile IIHntl

Tout ...

Grand Total BNlan~I! Carried Forward ...

t-H~i74.3I
41,70,.(;l;.0::,
$ 36!!,G.'i;'J),J

l li.O"~.CiG
2.0l1.G5
21.741.M

g

40.673.66

.. $ 403.331 .61

HEl'Oltl' 0 1•· HO.-\Rl>"S ~ECRBT,\HY

UNIVERSITY 0 1:-' F'LORIDA
SAi.AUii-::-:. EQt.:H')IK\"T .\ :\"Jl 01'1•:UATJ:-."G 1-iXPEX S ES
ll ►:CF-wrs

ll11lnncc Hrou,i:;ht J-'orwttnl .luly 1. 11):W.
:-<lnte A1)11ro11rltttio11. 10:fO ..

........$ \.H.237.-19
S0::..4 1•1.!'.i()

'l'otol .
I IJ,.lll;k !Ht.!IU::sT8

l<'tw :-<nlnrit'i< u f 'J't•ttchcri'i aud ollw1· J·:mplOy(-<.-"' ....$-574,U!Jl).:.!4
For LuOOr .
4$.7(;0.-12
1-· or E(1t1lpme111. 1-'urniture a ull ApparHtu;, ..
137.0::H.OO
1-'or Hcn1, U;.dll 1111d \\"a1cr ..
0.403.o-t
1-'vr i"'Oi:!ltt,i:;(', Stitt lonc r,· 11ml Office J-:speHi<ei'i..,
8.84:t!):j
1-'or ,\(h·erll$l11g nnd l'rintlni: ..
•to&l.20
1-'or Hul ltli11,i:;s 11ml Hcpnlri! .
7.--110.70
t-·or 1'rft\'Cli11i,:: ESfll;.'llM-i:! . .. ... ... .. · ······ ··~ .......
10.2:14Jj7
f-'v r Freight itnd Expn•:-<" .
5,l5-l .8i
Por Fet'<I Stuft';s
3,082.00
2!1.55:J.02
1-'or B ook !! n nd Publlcittlou,; .
2,259.7(,
For A ll Other PuqlO;)i;<."i:!
Tot:11 .

llnlnnce July I. 10:u... ..
( Hc,•erts to Ge11enl Hcn•nuc t-'uml.)
JIOH HII.I. F UX n

Hoc..:11••n1
.f; 2fi.000.00

(.;h,:,~ k from the FP~lernl Uvn•r1m1cut...

. . $ ~ .000.00
A( : Hl('U J,'J' UIUI. l 'OI.J.EGt: 1-'UXIJ
lh:Ct:ll"rl'l

BnitUl('C J\roui.:ht F vrw11nl ,Ju ly L 19::l<L..
H{1,-ch·etl l11tprcst 011 IJ.ondi!.. .....

T ol:11 ,

. ...... $

-IW.25
7.67J.OO
$

8.HS.0 1

5,5 15.75

Hulonce July l . 1031 .

$

2,633.16

IU:i'OHT OF BO.\HIY~ i;.}<:(' HETAHY

IG

- - - -- -

- -- - - -

lloov.11'T8

Balaucc Hrou~ht Furw11rd ..lu!>· I. J!).10....
U ('(..'Cin.'<I l 11tcrc1:11 011 Bolld!!... .

. .... $

7Hl0
:UI.JR:.>!J

Torn!
l>18ll!JK8 V.)lt:."TI'

Hnl!llll.'e July 1, 1031 ..

$

424.10

$

2,700.ll)

IX'Cll>EXTAI, FUXIJ
ltECICll'Tl!I

Unhrn<.-e Brought 1-'orw11nl Jul,• l. 10:IO ......................$ 10.082.3.:.l
Hc<."Clved during the >'Car .
. ........... IZ'l.321 .70

$H2,30U2

'l'CJtttl

t'or S11huici:,, o f Te11chcr.g .. .
For LaL>or .
t'or g,.wli,1111'111. l<'urnlture a11li ApJ>1trnt1111 ...
Fvr Hf>HI, I.lght and Waler ..
r•or Poi$tage, St utiOllCQ· Alld Orttcc t:iqM.'11!1('111 .
For Ath·ertli!lng and Prlntln,ii: .
For Bulldlngi! irnd llcpalrs ..
}~or 'fr11,·ell11g J•:x1K'nil<'s .
For l<'reight and E:qwe-as...
For Food an(I t 'ee(I Stuff'~ ..
For Hook ll and I'ubllcA t1orn, .
F v r All Other l'ur1K11::1eJJ .

....$ 50.147.76

16.GM.31
22,112.13

l .2n:i.O;j
1.000.00
2.107.G.!
231.60

007.$
LGi2.59

2,815.:!1
2.4:.!.!JH
t,0-1.il
$ 110,91:\.00

'l'utttl .. ..

$ 31,391 .oG

Balauc.-e July 1, 1!.KU ...

Hv,Cr.ll'T$

Bahrncc Brought 1-'! mnml July I, Hl:10 ....................$ 11-1,12(;.Ui
c:11i-oliue Tax .
.. ................................................ 18-1.428.Z'Z
15,i5:!.6!)
J 11tercist on Stoic Dc1)0S11:-1 .. .

'fotnl ...

$314,007.48

Ht: l'OHT OF BOAIW'S REl'Ht:T.un:
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IJ1$ lllit11<t:M t;~1'$

}<'or 1{{'1110(){'1illg Tho111a11 llnll...
. ... .....$
For c r c-ctiou Addition 10 l.ibrar~· .
!<'or ereclton <..:enll'III 1-kntln;.:: l'h1111 .
FQ1' Cl'ett io n or l niirmnQ· .....
. .....
... ..........
!<'or ereclion Li\l,ornto1·J Huildi11,: al J•;\'Cl'j!'lade:,, 1<:x1)('rim('11t Stnt iou .
Fo r l u10tolllnJ: \ 'entlhlti11g Sr."1tt"m in Clwm lstryPhnrnrncy Huiltling ..

r,.;'4,UG
JS.400.ll
:!-1.533.W
OS.147.38
31 ,u(ll.3-I

-150.00

$1i8.i>SO.:!S

'l'otal .

Hnhlll(,"e July 1, 19:lt...

$135.421.:!0

OEPAHT'.\11-:'.\'T OF AIWIIITJ.;(," l' UH I•:
lb:Cl':11-'Tls

llnlnnce Brought Forwnrd .J ul,\" I. rn:Ul...
....$ 46.3.77
Fc-cis lh.~ lvcd for Archltetturnl SerdcCI!' Hcndt•r~I
by tile J:>e1,art meut ..
:!5.0oo.:n
T otnl _ _ _ _

S :W.-1:!0.0S
OliH!l.ikf'llO,tt:~ 'tf'l

For S11h1ries or Al'chll<'Cl8 nnd C le1•l<.>,ll H ell) ......$ 19,96,."l.:!7

For
1-·or
For
For
For
J.'or
F or

L11bor
----Equi1}1ncnt. 1-'urniture ,rnd :\J)p11rntui; ...
Pootnge, S1nllo11e1·r n11d ornce ExrK'm;es .. ..
A<h'erthiiug and Printing ........... ......
........ .
Trnvellng EXJ}('ll!<e-8 •
Frei,:ht u11d Ex1,r e..._-t .
Books and Publlc1ltiou>$ ...

ti7.7G
-100.42
:1:!·2.10
9.2;:i
Utl.10

90.H

2.7:l

Totfll .
Bahlli(;C

.l uls l, 19:H .

l'IIA IR OF A.\IEUl(;.\Xl:-i..\t AXD :-iOU'l'IIEHX IIIS'l'OHY
H~Ell'T8
:-:itntc Ap1)roJ)rltttlou.

1030 ........... .... .. . .... . .......

For :-.nlari<'i; .
For Hooks and Publlcntlou is .

'l'otnl
U11lu11ce .July l. H)3t .
( He,•ertli to Gcncrnl n e,·c uue Fund. )

. .......... $ 1.250.00

t&i.10
$

1.4:J.5.10
G4.00

UEl'ORT OF BOAR D 'S $ECltl':'J': \HY

18

:--Pi-:CIAL EX'DO\\''.'.U:X'l' 1-'li:X O FO i{ ('H Arn OF AMEHlCAX' l $ :\1
AXD ::;OU'l'l-11-:HX HISTOHY

INCOltt:

Bulu ncc Brought Forwur<I Jul y I. 10:W.....................$
lhx:eln.'(I Inte1·e111 011 Bond11 .. .

:!Q0.00
:.!.:!00.00

'l'otal .

$

2,-1 00.00

$

2,400.00

l}Ji:;JIUR81'!~11'!S't8

l<'or a J>Ortlon or 1he M ht r)' of Ille Prof('1;.SOr or

Amerlcanls1u 1rnd Sourhern l·llsto1·~- ..

GEXEHAJ. F.X'l'l-:X::;IOX LJl\' I S IOX
H ECEll'T8

llt1h111c,- e Brou ght Forw,ud, .Jul.\' l . l!KIO. ....... ..........J
.1.1
State AJ)l)roprlatlo u, 1931 . . .. . ....... ... .... ....... 40.470.00
$ •16,470.1 t

T otal .
UU'16Ull8EM F.~T8

For $ahtrl' v f l)lreeto1·. luestru<:tor11 111111 Clerlcul
Ew1)loyee>1 .
l-'Or IAtl>or .

t 'or
l<'or
For
For
i-'or

.......... $ 30.655.0 1
4 i4.13
2,244.31

EQulpnu·ut. 1-'urultu rc 11ml A1mnrnt11>1...
Heat, Light Hnd Wa te r .
P oshlge, SlntlOnC'ry lllld Offic.• i-1x1,e11~,i:....
Advertis ing nnd Prlulinl{
Bulldh1fi_'$ itnd H.t.•t)ttlr>< .......... ............................... .
For Couduetlug i-~Xll'll!SIOII CIUt<i.!Ctl ..
)•'or Books 1111d Puhli<'Rli0ll!S .
For fill other purpo:;~ .. .

2.00
4,70-2.00
4.077.78
198.31

I.SG3.M
2 .13 1.16

30.00

1'0llll .

$ 4tl470.1 I

lhthrncc Urought Forwurd J111,· I. 10:W ..................... $
172.3(;
Hccelpts during thl' r1•11r .
74.342.42

Total . . . ....... .. .......................... .................................

$ 74,614.78

HE l'()H'.r 01'' BOAHl)'S SECRETARY
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()!l,IH U Hl:!E ~ll!::"iTII

For
1-~or
J.'or
For
!<'or
1-'o r
1-'or
t,'o r
•·or
For
For
1-'o r

ot lustrnc t ors 1111d ('li•rlcnl E:mplo,n~:~ ..$
Labor .
____
Equipment, Furnit ure nnd A 1)1,an1ht"
HeRI, !,\gilt. il.11<1 \\'fl.l('r .. .
l'O<'!t11gc. Statlonl.'r.r lUld Otn~ E:qX'rli«'>< .. .
Grading PaJ)Cr>< ...... . .. . ... . ... .. . ............ ... . .
1'enchlni: Exte milou Claf:18("• .
Traw~lln~ El:1:1,cn~"l!l . .. ..... ...... . .. ....... .. .
},' relgbt t\lld EX() r ~ij. • .
Salftrlt'I'!

14.355.Gl

1,002.08
1.029.GO
007.00

1.2!12.07
l (i,140.88

27.MH.36
10,375.69

3-13.65

llooks and PuUllcatlonSJ ..... . ......... ....................... .

236.33
306.14

All Other Pt1ri)()>tes ...

730.44

I-'~ $tul'ts

$ 74 .475.40

31).38

Bnhmce July 1, 1031......
IUDIO 1HWA 0CAi:,1'1XG XTATIO~
fiECr.ll"TS

Ut1!11.nce Brought l<'onrnrd .lul,\· 1. 1930...
Stfttc Appropriation, 10:{0 ..

....$ 15,-188.32

40,MO.OO

Total.

$ -55,088.32

E'o r Salarl~ .

.. .........$ 21.008.83

1.160.18
. ~or
1-'or
For
1-'or
t'or
t-'o r
For
For

1-_;qui1)me11t. Fllrnlturtl 111111 AJ)pllrlllUSJ...
10,{ill.i3
H e at. l.lght. a ud Water ..... ...... . ........ .. . ........ 5.100.iti
P O$ta~-t. $U.tlonery ,u,d Otflco J.lx1~ n!!es
:l,(i(.i(l.00
Adn?rtlslng and Pr\111\ng ..
80.65
...... .. .. .

407.84

Freight 1111d 1-;x prei:!is .
Books and Publlcu!lon!S ............ ....... . ..... ..........
All Other PurJXl$ctl . .. ........... ............. . ........

314.S0

Tra,•elln,i: Ex1K:n~ rs .... ...... .

.

..

410.76

403.10

$ 63.0-IOAJ

BHhlllee July J. 1031.
( Hc ,·ert-!I to Gene ral Heninue 1'"1.rn(I.)

$ 2,038.01

RADIO S1'ATIOX. J NC IDF.XTAL
lfalllllC(l Brought Forwllrtl .July 1, 1930... .................. $

Hecd1lts During the Year .

Total .

2.'52.:m

3.00i.23
$

3,319.62

l tl-:1'01:T O F HO.\HIJ'$ SEt,;10,:'l'.\HY
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D i.:m.:11i;t;~1~ :-;-n,

For f-nlaril'l> .
... .......$
For Lobor .
For I-.A111l1)meu1. l•'\1rnltllre Hllll AJlJm1·ntu." .
1-'or Prn::tngc. Stutioncr~· a ml Oflkc J•:xrK·ns~
For Trn,•cllr1g ES)l('lli>es .
For F reight nnd 1-:spr('lll' .
................. . . . ....... .

Bttlu11ee July I. IOJI

H21.l.'i
~.H
100.7$
IU."i.Oi
('i.(K,

1.85

$

··········· ······· ... .... ...................

2. 102.2."i

:O:U:'!Dl,\ lt\' OF HE('Ell"l'X AXI, l l l ~Bl,;l{:•ll-:~11•:x·1·s 'l'OGE'l' II EH \\TJ.'11
TIIE BAl,AXCI-:s I :\' TIIE IH J•' Fl•:JU:XT Fl'XDS

O F 'l'lll•: u s1n:1t:--1Tr
lte<C\.'11,ts
Snloric~. l-)qui1,.111•11t and 01,.;:·rn·
tin;: E:qK'II~
···· ······ ······ ...
:\lorrlll Fund

Agricullural t:olle,i.:P Fu1111
Scmlnnry l11tcn·1<t I-'mnl ..
lndd<'lltl\l t'U111I ..
... ... ........
l't.• rmn11cnt H11il<li11i: Pund,
( ' hllJ)ICr 14 .1'73

l.~111u·o11e11t ot A1·c hlt(-<:turc ..

l)i,<h11r,<t•m1:11l,<

$ ~ WJ!'jl.:n
2:).000.00
25.000.00
8,148 .UI
~.!jhj.7;'1
3.rn3.:.1)
.f2·UO
1·12.30,l.12
110.IJJ:U.M..i

$ 8(,~).W U Y.J

Balance,;
:11.000.02

2.G:'-l=tlO
2.700. IO
:n .301.()1;

:11.f.OOiAS
26,•1:..l'().08

17~,,>,...;u.2._,;;

J:~}..f21.2(1

21.-l:W.TO

,1.0.S0.:}2

2.;:;oo.00

:!.4a5.10

GHIO

2..f00.00
·WA70.11

.u;.-110.11

(;httir of A merlcllni$m nm\

southeni !li;;w rr
Si,ecittl

1-:udOWl)l('lll l-i.111<1 for
Ame rictt11ism 1111◄ 1
8-0uth('rn His tory .
(:cncr;1 \ EXl('ll!!.IOll i)h•i,Jiou
(:cn('ru l 1-:stf'ns lon Dl,·\;slon,
Incideutul .
llndlo Hroudc11,<!l11$:" ~ rntlo n
Hmlio ~rntlv1i, l 11c id(•11lul

Chall· (I(

2.400.00

7-Uil•I.O,.:;:

H.fi5,-l0

Jj.')J)..~.=~2

oj.!1.0•l!)A I

:uw.oi

1.1:!7.:~7

:i!).:~s
:!.MSJ}l
2.1!)2.:!:,

'l'otul
The tollowin~ lrnhmel•s iii< J;!in•u in thl' n h,w1· sumnmrf n'n•1·t tu the
~:,Jarlc=-. E<1uipmen1 ;rnd 0JM'> rntin;.: Expcn~·~
('J111lr ()f Amf'rlc!lnl,nn nrnl Sontlwrn llh1tory .
!Indio HroodCH!'ling Srntiou .

Totnl .

$ :17.GOO.G:.!
04.00
2,f.l:~.91
..$ .f0.60-H ,:l

21

AGHI CULT UHAfJ EXPERli\lE~'I' STAT IO~S
)IAJX f,;'l'A'l'lO;'\, GAIX E S \"ll.U~
SAl ,AHIJ::s. E Qt:I P'.IIEX'I' A'.',J) OPEHATIXG EXPE:'\':-;J-:S
lll'.CF.U'TS

BHIUII{'(' Brnught F orw11r,I .1111,· 1, 1!)30... ................$- 53.819.29

. ........ 2{;1,245.00

s 1,11r- Ap11ro1)rintlo11. J0:10 .

$321.0G4.2tl

T oinl .

For Snlnrl('>J
J)loy~ .
For J,al>or .

or

~i1'11tll1c W ork<'r>' aml Ornce 1-:m. $ 142.:JGl.f,5
M A07.f~5

Fflr l-:(lllifllll('II(. Furnitur(' flllll .\J)fll\r:ttu;,,

FQr
l·'-01·
For
For
l-'01·
FM
I·'o r

lien!. l.lghl ,rnd \\'a1cr .. .
P oshlgt;>. $tntiOn('1·~• 11nd Ottl.;-c Exp('ll"('i< .
Adn•rf\;,,\nll= and l'rinling .
H11!111lugs nnd H<-r»tlr;- .
Tr11n•li11g J•:xp,rn,;,-AA .
Fr('h:'ht 1111d 1-: xp r(';,,;,, .
J:,'('('(I St\lll'>J . ... ... .. ........ . ..........................................

For Books an<l Puhllc1111<,11" .
t'or All 0 1iw1· l'lll']lQ:<t':<...

53.10-i.i>
5 .447.91
4.!)i'&.41

w.ao1.oo
18.002.1)7
14,8 15.25
.1,1(;$.63

6.0C.0.G:I
4,287.00

1.Hl2.23

Toi/II .

$:uo.s 2:t1s
$, 10.241.11

HnhHIC<' Jul., · 1. 10:H
( Hc1·('rt!!- to G1!11er,il H1•y1•1111e F\111,I.)
AlH )l :-3 1-TXD-Fl•:J)f::HA I. .\ l'l'lt01'HIA'l'IOX
JlY.($1P'1'$

l(('('(•i1•('(! from Fedl'rnl t:01·('1'111ll{'llt .....................................................$ l:i.000.00
............ ......................$ IU.000.00
l·IAT<'II Fl1X J) - FEIIJ-:IL\I. APPHOPHIA'l'IO X

H,'('f'\ r('(I Fro m 1-'('(lf'rlll (;o,·<'1·nnwn1 .................................. ........$ 15.CNXI.OO
DISlll' IIRY.MF.NTN

1-\ ,r Snl:HiNa of S (•1NUlfi(' \\",wk(•l'>l .

. ................................$ 16.000.00

('l'l'H lJ~ 1-:Xl'l•;l{()IEX'l' :-.TATIOX- 1,A I\I•; . \1 .1-'Hf:D

llulnncc Hrou ~ht FOl'11·n1·,1 .July 1. rn:w ......................$
:-:1111r .\11pr o1)ri:ttir,11. 19:10 ..

'l'otnl

2·10.2,j
I.J.0.:-.0.00
$- HU00.2!.

RJ.:1•on·r O F HOAJW'S $ ECHt:T•.\H\'

22

DU:IBURSi:).[Y.!'i'TII

For Sa larl('3 -Of Sde111 itle Work('r;,l

....$

For Labor ..
f;'or 1::q11!1)m('llf, l·'urnlture nnd A1m11ratus.....
t'or ·1-1ent. Light u.nd Wat<'r .
For P ootft{."(>, SllltlOll{'f)' >llld OfftC<" t:xJK'II~ ..
!-'t)r A1h•ertls i11g nnd Prlntinit .. .
For Uulldlngs 1llld Uc_>1>alrs ••. .
For 'l'riweling Bx1:,e11,re.i .
For F r dght 1rnd 1':xJ)r ('Si.l .

G,950.00
3,68'"..!.70
3,892.88
620.00
159.26

10.34
103.lG
356.00
35.72
513.Z'i

t'or Fe-NI Storts .
For Books. itnd Publlciltlon;i ..
J.'o r AII Othe r 1>urpose,1 ..

.fl.CiJ

15.00
$ .tG,100.20

'l'ornl .. .

1'0llAC('0 1;:xpi,;111:-.tEX'l' S'l'ATIOX-QU IXC Y
lh:ct:ll'T8

llttlttn<:e Brought },'oi-w,ud ,luly I. 1930...
Srnte AJ)J)rQl)riatlun. 1930 ....

....$

2,417.14

2.),600.00
$ 28.017.14

'l'Oh\l .
DISIIU IISEM>::.TS

Sithlrleil ()( l;el,:,ut lfte Wo rk('rs ...... ...................$ 9,410.87
7,088.Z-2
J.abor
8.l.i71.38
E<iulf)Hlent. J,'l_irnitut'fl nnd Appuratus ...
180.11
H c nt. Light ,md \\'itl<'r ..
100..M
P <M,tii.g(', Shl.tloner)· nml Otii~ JO:x pcni>e8
198.52
AJ,•crtl.sing und Printing .. .
1.32'0.&i
Bulldlllg.il nnd ltt'l)IIINI ..
382.35
T rave ling i,:x11C11sel!
16.00
For 1-'r<'lgbt itUtl 1-::q,w,,:;1 ..

For
For
For
For
f'Or
Por
Por
I-'o r

Por 1-'N-"<I Stum~ ..

267.07

J.'or Books and Publlcntlon:<
t'or AU Other Pur1)()8(_"!1 .

21 1.47

03.00
$ 27.907.ZO

Tomi ..

lfl.l)--1

B11l1111c-e. J uly 1. t i.ml...

( He,·erts to Gene r al He,·;,nue J,'uml.)
EVEUGl,AOf:S F:xn-;nJllt-:XT STATIO~- IH~ I.u: GLADE
lhX:!!=I PTS

B11l 11.11ce Br ouxht f"orwnr<I. July l , 1930...
CllllJ)ler M.'183 .
f'lllt()lCr 8,442 .

'l'O tll.l.

$

5,801.56
03.100.00
5,000.00
$ 73,901.56

HEI'O ltT OF nOAIUfS ~ECRETA ln'
DISRUll.81:;).ll:~Ti'I

ror
Fo r
F or
t·or
For
t 'or
t 'or

:;nlarlN1 ..
................ .... ... ........ ..... $ 28.042A:l
l .nbor .
11 ,607.18
E<1ul()tneut , J<'urniture imd Al)!) llratw-L. ....
23,803.21
H enl. l.ight 1111d \\·u ter .
934.77
P ostage, Stationery 1md Ornce E x1,en1;t•><
485.35
A(h•ert l>1iug anti l'rinlini,;: ...
l.::!~.26
Hulldlni,;s and He1mtr" .
5,207.00

t 'or 'l'rtt\'Cllng t:x1x>nJK"11 . .
t'1"1•lghl IUHI t :x1>res11 ............. ...................................

t 'or
t 'ur
t'or
t 'or

t \'<XI Stuff'$ ............ . .......... ............... . .....................
Hook " 1111d P ublki1II0111! .
All Other l'ur1Kloolc;1 ............ ........ . .. . .......... .

1.306.:).3
34$.01
05.31

400.70
::W7.2'.!

'l'utal

S.Vi'

B11 l1rnce July I, lfl:JI...
( HM·,•rt11 to G <'ll<'l'III H1•\'<'IIII<' Jo'l.11111. )

Rt:Ct:ll'TS

llnlanC<' llron,i;:ht Fo1·ward .1111,· L 10.'W....................$
lh.'C(•ln'(J f"ol lect lo11;.1: nur\Tljf I IW

U,656.99
20,100. H

YflH I' •. •

$ 2U$l6.13
llll'<llUR8t:Ml:NT8

J,'or Snhtrit~
a,·or l.ttb<>r .

.... .. ........ ........ ... ................... $

2,!i\3.•t!
1,074.00

l,'1)r E<111ip111{'nt, J,'11r11itur{' ,11u\ A J!J)1tmh1il..

t·or llettt, Lli:,:ht und \\'fttCr ..
J,'(1r Ath-ertl>1lhg uud l>rlnt\11.i:- ..

f'or llnlldin~ ,mtl ltep11ir11 .
Jo'or •rra\·e llug Ex1>eu~~ . •
For Freight 11nd t:xpresli ..
f,'or F'l'.!e<l S1utr1o1 •

.....................

l .v00.00

..... .

180.28
t~.00
!'i.300.00
:l 72.:!'2
71 .50
784.35
0.00

F or Book~ nnd l'ublict11iom1
For All Other 1'11r1-.o.;~ .

:-;.rn.s2

Tot11.I.

$ 13 .201.1 8

Uflllm~ ,July 1, 10:ll.. ..

$ 12,0(\.l.l)fl

f:\·F.IWJ.AJ)f:S EXPEl{l~.ll-::\"'l' ~,vt' ATI O :\'.- J;-.;(' IJ H•::-;'fAJ. t'lJXD
lh:CE.l.t>TS

H1tlllll(.'P Hro11Jr;h t f,'Ol"W/1.1"11 .J uly 1, 18&).. .

$

:uso.oo

24
I J18hUM8.l'.:MEXT8

For Lt1bor

. . . .............................................................$

:.!5.00

... $

3.40G.60

Htthmoo July I, 1031...
l 'UUKELI. FU~ I ,

! 00,000.00
$ 42,326.67

t-·or Salaries ..
. 1-~or l.abor .

7,lGi.86
4 ,$(;,l. l (i

For E11uipmc11t. 1-'uruiturc u11d A1mnrn1uis....

For
For
F or
For
For
J.'or

10.16
66.i!J

1-1<.• nl, l ,tght nm.I Wntc r ..
P~tuge. Stnt lom~r,· 111111 Ornet- 1-:x1M't1iK'8.••.
Ad\'ertii!ing 11ml l'rintiug ..
'J'ra\'eliog 1<:x1,ent;e;s .
1-'relghl untl 1-:x1m:!~ ..
Feed Stuffs .. .

1,006.34

:.1.133.14
l15.00
200.31)
2.00
36-1.00

1-· or Books 110(1 PubllclHIOll>I .....
1i~or All Other l'Ul"l)(l8eil ..

·rotal ..

$ 00.000.00

SUB-'l'HOl'l('AI, :$TATJOX- 110:'IIJ-:S'rl-:AIJ
RY.CEJPTS

Halttn(,-e Brought Forw,1rd .July 1, 19:MJ....

........$

G.886.93

15.000.00

State Al)l)l'Olll'htl!()ll, 19.'lc) ..

$ 21,SSli.9:t
D 1s1n.:RSJmES't8

F or Snl 11rl('~ ..

.................. $

For l.nbor .
For
For
For
~·or
For
1-·o r
For
For
1-"or
t'or

I-A:1ul1mH~11t, 1-'uruhuro> u m..l .\ pp1lrnl11.s......
H e-RI, l.lght nrnl \\"llll'r .
Po,mt):'.e, Stutiorwry and Off!<-,• E:-qw u:-0.•:-1 ..
A1he-rtisl11g ,111d J>rintiug ..
Bulldlug ,md Ui' llllir:-1 .
'l'rnve-llug l-::-.:p(>11~
.
1-'r('lght 1\1111 1•:xJfl"l":-lol .
t\.'Cd StulY,s .
flQOk,i. and Pt1l:lll<:1ll io11;1; ..
All Other P tll"J)()s<'S

Total .

llnlanoo July I. l!):H.. .
( llC\'Cl"li! to G t>nCrtt I ({('\"('IHI(' 1-'uml. )

4.~.00
5,434.i2

G.400.S-2
008.80
126.27
141.o:1
3.0,10.25

il5.S:3
207.3i
i.iO
JGCi.30

89.00
$ 21.882.38

m;r,onT oi-· no .rno·s ~ECHE'r .,RY
W.\ 'l'Jm.\lf:1 .0:-; r,i:--t~A~E 1xn•:X·n<:A 'l'IOX A:\:n (·o:-..:n w,,......,.
I.J.'!ESBUIW
H« •:11-rs
811laucc Hro u;-ht t,·onn1rd J ulr 1. rn:W ....................$ 1.l&t •l.4
S1111e ApJ)rOl)rlat lon. Hl3t) .
10.000.00
$ I U S-l.·H

Tot11l ..
F or Salnrlci1- .
. .......$
t-'o r Labor
For EquipmNI!. F urnitur e nm! A1mnn1tu!j.......
Fur 11<-at, I.IJ:111 11ml Wut('r ..
For l'osrngl•, Shillonery 111111 O!flce t-'.:q)(•nse-;c...
For A<h·erlisi ni,: and PrlnUng
For Trnv<-lillg K-.J)('llse!J .
t 'or 1-'r('lgh t nnd Expr\'8il
For ltooks 1111(1 Putill<:utlOII>! .
F or All Ot11('r Purt~ "
Totnl .. .
Hnlnu(.-0 J 11ly 1. .1931... .
( H<-1·e1·t"' to (ie11e rul Hen•nuc F'\11111.)

:;,600.00
1.230.i S

2.976.i!J
41.:JG
32.·13
\%)1.!)r;
GH.ii
1.00
10.07

10.00
$ 1 1.0'.:U.i,i
l r.!l.00

:O:l'lL\I.\ HY OF Hl•:(•J:I f'T~ AX!) I H ~ Hl ' Hi•-1•:.\ IEXT~ T O(iETJ-1 1-:H \\' JTII
Tl-II·: H.\ I.AW"t-;~ IX 'l'l!J-: l)U' FEHEX'I' Fl'XDS OF TH E
X11me or 1hc J,' uml
n ('('('ipts rn ...1mr;,;cn w n u1
Bnlnuccs
'.\lai n S t1ttion, G11ines 1·11Jc ..
.. ..$- :l2t.Oti4.::!!) $ :H0.82:{. IS ~ 10.241.11
Adnms Fund,
hi.000.00
](:i.000.00
Fcdcrnl A1111ro11rhit lo11
llntcll ll'uml,
1!',.000.00
15,000.00
Federnl A1>1>r(ll)rhHl<m .
f' itrus i,; xJ)('rimcrit ~t:ltion.
HUfl0.2;;
Lake Al fr(!(I
Tob ncco Cx1x-rl111ent ~tntlo n.
19.94
tit.017. \.t
Quincy .
En:rgh1tles l•'.:,,:1w 1·inwnt S tntion.
j ;l,&,3.3-J
S.17
i 3.!Xl1.00
B <-lle Glnde .
2r,.S:.i(;.1:i
1:t.:.'GI.IS
1::?,5G4.f.lU
:\Inh 1 s111tlot1, l neitlcntal Fund ...
Ew,r ~li1tlfl'il. 1;:x1wrlm<'nt ~lntio11.
2.,jJ)()
:lA00.00
111e identnl Fund
:t.tSO.W
00,000.00
Pum;•II Fund .. .
(i0 .000.00
21.F--..~2.:lS
~ub-Trotllenl Station. H OIUl'S l f'1UI..
:,!I .S.,;:,:i.!tt
\\'nt<'rmelou Disease l 11vl'i<llg,\tlo1,
150.Gfl
11.0-24.71'.i
anti Contro l. l .('('~1.mri
11,\8,1.-1-1
'l'otnl . .

ltEf'Ol'l'I' OF HOA!tn':$ SECHE'l'AH\'
T he following bttla11<.'("" a>< ,1,:in•n In th<' ftli<W<' jl;Ummnrr rt>v1>rt to tlil'

General llt',·enuc li''und :
:i.1a1n StaUon, Oatm•s,•ll!f' ..

... ....................................$ 10.2,11.11

T0bftee◊ Station ..

19.94

.-;,•ergla()('tj SUtllOn. Belle Gladi' ..

8.17

f-; u t:o-Troplea l S tnllon. H o1nl?lltead .
WAtl.'rmehm 01'1etl>"!e 111,·NIIJ;.•1HIOn arnl ('011 t rol. IA't"i!-bunc. ...

TotKI .

3.55

109.69

....................................................... ...$ 10.-132.46

AGR I CUIJl'URAI , EX'l'ENSI ON D I VISION
:-;M l 'J'M .l.f-~VJm. ~1'A T F. 1-'U~D

lhx:rJM",;i;
H11hrnee llrought l-'-0rwar<l J uly 1, 1030 .......... ...........$
1.52
l$hlW A1>1,roprlat io11. 1930 .
.. ....... ·- 48.~7:.!.2;;

'l'otftl

$ 48,$'i3.i7
D18 IUikSl':i.tl:'.'iT8

1-·or Sah,rlCIJ or F.xten&lo11 Workel'l! and Ortlce 1-:m1110,·t'eil .
.. ..........$ t:U29.00
1-· or LaOOr .
ti:2'9.iO
1-'0r l-~1ulJ)Ull.'lll, l-'u r11!1ure 11ml ApJ)itr1:1tus .
2.32'2.01
7.$
1-'or H eat. Light lllld Wfl!Cr ........ · · ······· ···· ··· ···· ·· ·· ··
For P O$rnge. ~lfllh)nCr)· 11ncl Oftk--e f;x1ie ni:1C1! ..
1-'or Ad,·ertl&lng itU(I Prhllhl)( .
t,'o r 'J'ra,•ellug E:q>CnJS('M .
t,'01· l-'r('lglH illld 1-:iq)re;;.; ..
1-'or FN'(I Stt1tfi!- ........ ....... ...... . ....... ... .... ......................
For l¼oks illld Publleatiom,, ..
1-'or Al! O1her )'Ul'IW'lo'ICS ..

1,463.00
(i.1 14.10
25,080.22
i .71
~.75
38.41
li{t.00
$ -18.873.ii

Hahrn<:t' Brought t,' o rwM(I July l. 1030
Heceln'1.l from J<'(>tlerttl Go,•ernm('llt .
l(('(.'('h·etl l 1111:rC>tl 011 l )(>J)0.<!\18
'J'Olfll .

... .$

SOi.-10
r..s.872.2:1
-143.HI
$ 00.18'.l.OO

n,-:r•O HT OF BO.\Rn·s SECRJ,:'rAHY

27

0 1SDt:ltSElJ E.:-.:T8

J.'o r Sulttrle8 ot E xteu;slou Worken: ttml Ofllce t:m•
1>loyCC11 .............................. ......................................... .......$ 09.CMS.W
1.-or Labor .
34.4(;
i,·or F,<1uipment, t'urulture ,mtl Al)l>ttrHht3 .
120.87
l>'o r Heat, I.lg-ht and Wuter . .:
4.48
t·or PO$t1tge, St1ttlo11ery ttnd Office 1•:x1><'11~ ...
238.44
l,'or Trave llng t:x1><'nses .....
124.04
J.'or t,'relght and t-:x1>res.s .
Z'!.fH
120.00
For All Other P urJ)OS('S .

400.r.G

B a la n('(o C.1url<'<i i,~orwnrd .July I, .1001...

:-:.~n·r11.1.E:v1•:n, SUPPl,f.~~JEX'l'.\ I,
•

n~:ct:11-r>'

Bahrn<.t B1'0ught 1-·onwml July 1. rnao.....................$
nS0.77
lh.x:elnxl from F ederal (;(J\·Crillll<'llt .
18.77-1.46
He«>h-e<l l nte reid on 1}(>1)0i!IH! ..
138.20

·ro1.1tl .

$ 10.50".?.4:l

J,'o r &1!11riC1! of 1-'irlll swrr ............................................, 18.66-1.S!J
100.57
$ 18.77-1.40
llalHIICf' Oil l-11111d Jul,· I , 19:H ...

727.!)7

'1'0 1-:XTF::-. o Al.lU CUJ.'r UHAL WORK
ltY.CEll'T"S

Balance Brought t-'o rwaril July I. \030..
Srn.te ApJ)roprlntlou. 10:lO .

....... $

8.302.02
25.180.00

'l'Olfll .
t-·or $tth1rle11
1,"'or Lttl>or .

For
For
l<'o r
t-'o r
J,~or

ot 1-'leltl S1arr......

. ..................$ :!3.G28.75

E<1uipme11t, J,'u rnl!UJ'(' ttnll AllJ)IHlllU!! ...
Postage, Stationery 1111d Oftlce t-:x1><'ns('11..
A(h'e rtislng a.ml Printing .
1'ravellng Expenses .
All Other Purl)O$<.-S ..

79.60
203.63
12.17
804.l l

G-iS.13
135.00

Total ..
Bahrnce July l , 1931...

(llc,·e r ts to Gen e ra.I u e,,euuc t,'und.)

$

8.071.33

REl'OltT OF HOAIU)'S ~ECIIF.T .\HY
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lll'.CY.IJ'TS

nnhtnC<' Ifrou){llt 1:-'orwnnl .Jul~· I. J!)30....
:-{ttttc ApproJ)ri»tlou. 10.10 ..

. ... ........ $

22.00
2.a00.00

'l'olfll ..

$

:!Ji22Jl!)

$

2.CiZ-l.27

i)ISftl'KSt;~IF-:-.T>I:

:,tu)1\rl<·,. .......................... . ........................ .... ... $
L11ho r • .
l·:(tuipm<'ul. t 'uruilm1· 111111 Appnrntm• .
P o;,,a1,W- Xttttlu1wr~- 11ml Ort!('(> :-tupplll'>• .. .
.\,lvt'rti,.iug 11ml l'rlntini,: .
1-'or Trttv('ll11;:: t:x1:ic11,;,e1o .

For
1-'11r
For
For
F or

i :"19.::.'(l
4-1.7-1
19:!.(il
1-12.81
7'17.7!i

:w.o:.i

J,'01· Fr('i.l(hl JUHi J•:;,;:prti<,. ........... .... .................................

:{-1,!)l

1-'0r Pov d Stun',. .. .
J-'or Ho,-,k.« 11ml l'nhlk,1tl011,< ..........................................
J-'ur Al l Otlwr PurJl()i<('" . .

::.'()().10
15.00

S0.00

'l'Otal ..

nalnnce J uly 1. l\)3L.
( Ut•,·('rf,; 10 (:(•ll('l"HI H('\'('llUl' 1-'un,1.)

.72

Ht:CEll'TS

Buh1nt-e Brought t'orw11rd ,Jul,\' 1. J !):~---- ............... $

.O:.!

s111t(' Ar,proi,rlatlo11. rn:w .....

:Xi().00

F or :-tah1riN1 ............. ... .......... .............. ........ . . ...... ...... $
For f,.nhor
1-'or ~A111!1mwn1. l·'11rnlf111·<> =1rnl -~1111:1riltU!I.....

2:;.00
ti.Ci-I
2·t?J)l

'J'otnl.
n ahrnc..• July L rn:.a
(H<>W'rli< l o ,:('11t•ral

2!1-1.:it,

r,.47
H t•,·t•IIUI'

~'uml.)

H i,;c1-:1n.;;;

BAIHIIC(' B rought ForwArd Jul~· 1.
Ar,1>i-oprint1011. rn:m .. .

:-:.1:1,,.

'J'ornl

rn:w ......... ........i

:..r;oo.oo
12.r.00.00
$ lR000.00

HEl'UltT ( f f HU.\HD'S s~:c1n:T.\H\'
))Ji<IIU Kl<~~IF.XTfl

1-' ur Salnril..,. .
For Litlwr ..

............... ........ ..........$

:uw2.oo
2.1 13.GO
J,157.01
18!).0.S
0.."8.70

t'or ~A1ul1mu•nt. Furniture a11tl A1,p11rnl11>< ...
For Po..111,t,;:I.', Stlltioull!rr 11ml Oflke Expe us,•s ..
1-' or ,\d\'(~r t isiui,.: nml l'riutil1i;: .
1-' or Tnn-ellni:: t:xp<•11~ •~ .
For t"reig:ht 1111d Expr,•~
For Fl.~ l Stuff';i .
l-'01· Book;i 11nd P u1Jllc11tivus .
For .\II Othl.'r l'urJKl>l'-"' .

00.S:\
1:!f:.68
:!.114.8 1

0.00
72.26

Totnl

llahllll.'(' .July 1. rn:11 .
( l len'.•rl~ lo i:,•ucrnl H c n:•1111<' F1111d.)

$

7.0.11.-H

( 'APf'eH-KE'l'l"l lt.::11 1-· u :-;- 1,
lh:Ct:ll"l'N

lllll'l'l'>'I Oil :-\lute l.k'l>08ih! .. .

Torul ...
1)18 /!t.:'KSE)l,: ....·rt<

ov1•nlr11ft .Jul~- I.
For S .i lnri~ .

11):{0 .

............... ......$

(i:).5(;

25,!;7l .7~

'1'01111 •

Ha hlll(-C Jul~- I. 1!):11 .

:!4.45

,\IJl)ITIOXAI. t'OOl'}:UATl n: .\(;l{l(_' l,; l.'l' U IL\L 1•:X'l't:XSIOX \\"Cl(U,;:

H1"l,•i1·._.,._1 fru111 J,'._'lknd c:u1·<•ru111t•n t .
ll("l'\'..'il· t~l l ut('r1•i<t ,,m l•'uud;a

For :-:alurk'S .
n 1r
l-'01·
Fu,·
For
For

.. ..... ........$ ~:!.000.00

:t.:,.O!)

...... S 15.:!8:2.G:)

l.111)()1· ··································· ······ ·-----·------. ...... ....
l•A111lpUl('llt. Furnl!m·(• nuol A11pilr:1tns .
111.'ut. LIJ.:hl aull \\"ntt'I' .
l'oi-lHJ.::<', StallullCl'r 11rnl Oflll.'I.' J-:xpell>'('S
Adn •rllsi11;.: :11111 l'riutln;.: ..

Frn· 'l'rll\'Clill;.: l•:xl)(.'11:-('S .

Ba laul.'C July 1. W31 ,

JO.-HJ
1.li&JA::
1.00
116.0'.!
SGG.00

:!.:~73.00

$

1.080.Gi'

ao

Rl-:l'OHT (W BO.\l<lfS l:!ECHt:'l'.\ ll\'

:-.L\IMAHY O F ltE('EIP'J'~ A XIi l>IXBl.iH~K\11-:X'l'~ T OGl•':"l'IH:1< WITH

'1'111•: HAI.AX(•t:l-l IX TIH: J>U'FEIU-:XT J.TXJ)l-! Ot' 'l'llt~
A(:UH ' IJJ.'ITHAI, t:X'l'l•:Xl"-10 '.\' 1)1\'l:-SI OX
l li'<.'CiJ)I H

l)i~IJUM<('llll'lll~
$
4S.87:t77

Smilh•IA'\'Cr. :--1nl(' .. ........ .... .... .$

•IR-87:t77
00.1~2.1)0

Smlfh.f.A•n·r . :--uJJl)lt' tn~•J1flll

lfl.50'1 .4:l
:tU)T2.G2
2.5!".Z.9'.)

18 .i74AO
~"i.501.:..'ll

1$,000.00

10.:1~.r.:1

2~,!1<>5.7:{

2:i,9-41.:tX

To J<:xtcnd Agrlcultur1tl Work .
f'll1·mcri,,' \\~eek

:-Short Cour8e ror Club Hoy!! ...
FIil. X111lo1rnl t:1:~ l.axin,: t:onlN!I
('llJ)[,er-Ketc luuu 1"u11d .
A(hlltl0111ll COOJ)C-rRth·c Agl'lc ulturnl 1-: xt('!l,<\()ll W o rk .

Tomi .

r,n.11:cu

46!l.r.G
7:!7.9 i

s m1.:-1.<J

2.52"2'.27

.i2
~.47

J.080.Cii

:!'.a!'.O:l.:i.ll!)

..................... $ 2'J0.1).""A.OO S 212.330.01

l:cncrn I Rm·cnm: J-'mnl :
To Extend Agrlcullurnl \\'01·k ......................................$
Farmers · WC<'k
l--hol't Cour;a:e for C luh Boy ,i .
1:'h1. :-Jatlonnl Egg I.11rl11i,: ('0111~ 1...

l8.h"20.M

$

&Oil.a:-;
.i2
5.47
i,ti31.4i

Tolnl .

~'LOHIOA ~TATE COLLEGE P O!t WO~li,;N
~AJ.AH l t:S, 1-:(JUIP:\It;:-;T

,\:,,,;I)

OPEHATIXC: EXPE'.\'Sl-:S

R ►:Ct'.ll'TK

Btthlll<."C Hro u~hl t'onnml July I. 1!)30.....................$
:-Hille AJ)))rOJ)rhHfoll.

m:w .

4.084.48

. ................................. 57:l,157.00

'J'ot·a l .

$Gi7.241.4S
DllHIUHSEMEN'TS

1-' o r
For
!:-'o r
Vor
For
l-'01·
J,' or
Jo'or
J,'or
F or
Jo'or

::ialarl'""' of T e!WIWn< aml Clerl<-al F:m1>l oy~ ..$4~.:i;:! 5.0i
l.ab<>r .
:3:7.570.00
F.qulpmc nt. Furni ture ttml Ammr nttu, .
7/'i.614.12
H eat. l.1_t:hl lllHI \\'ntl'r
7,193.66
POf!tflgl'. St1:ttlo11c1·~· IHHI ()(tie(' 1•::1q1CII!<{' " •
:t315.20
A<lve rth!lni;t find Pri ming .. .
2 .032.71
Uulld i ll-','f$ a nd llC'))l.li t ,; .......................... . .... ....... ..
3.100.76
'J'rnvcllng Ex1lt11!:l(',;c ..
2.786..$4
t,·re lght and Ex1m.'>!s ..
4,004.14
t·cc d Stutfs ..
0-liJ.0.1
Book s nnd rubllC11tlon !i .
14,643.76

HEl'OHT OF BO.\HIY:-: :,,\El'H ET.\HY

1-'or All Otlwr l ' Ur)M.»<t'" ....
'1'01111.
LIMhUJ<,'(l J ulr l, rn::11
(ltcv('rts to (Je11('rlll Uenmm• 1-·und. )

lhx::r.n'TK
Hul1111<,'C Urought Forwurd. Ju ly I. 10:-10.

•...$ :li,051.00

81.801.SO

Hecc11,ts D u rillg t11e Yc-11r .
T Otlll .

$1 u),Ma.ss
l h!OIVKl-lt().(f::STII

................. ......... $ ,rn.:w2.1:-1
$11lnrie:,1 .
1.nl)()r .
4,065.!;i
Equipmeut, I-'urnl1u1·<: nwl A11p11rllttt>! .....
s.oso.so
Hcnt. Llght lllld W«ter ....
.. ················ ........
617.23
;JS7.0S
l'oi<IM~e. Stntloncr~· and Oflk~ J•:xpe ust•>! .
Ad\'erlh•ing 11ml Print ing .
40.2;;
Hulldl11g11 1111d He-pairs .
21.800.18
1"or 1-'re\J:hl 111111 J•:x1>rei;s .......
2-13.23
t'or Booki< and Publlcatlorn• .
737.79
14,000.00
For All Other P11r1~ .

For
1-'<tr
1-'or
For
1-·or
t-·or
For

Tot11.I .
BnluU(.'(' July I. 19:.U.
l'EIOIASJ-:X'l' Bl. l f.111:'\G Fl'XlJ. CI-IAP'J'EH H,;'ii;J
ni:c&u'Ts
B11l11m:.-c llrou~ht F1or1\'11rd ,J\11~· 1. l!):W.
. . ..........$136,&;i.!)4
. ............ ..... 100.372.:30
4..;usollue Tnx .
luterei,it on :-:tntc l)(-1x»titl! .
13.437 .14
'l'ot11I.

$300,67i.4-I

For J+luclui.:: roof 011 l,\hrnry Building....
.......... .$
2~.2,5
For plnclng roof on l•ll>f.l01·y Hulldlni
191.0:cl
For 11b1clng- roof cm C:llchrb,t 111111 .
30UJO
For (.'()ll1'1truc 1lon of H11\lr~HI Sldlug ..
10.126.74
. H)2,G30.10
For 1•n.-ctlo11 of l·lentln,i.: l 'hrnl .
1:w1s.a::
1-\.,r ('ft.'1.'.IIOH of 1uMltio11 14J ll i:<torr BnlltllUJ:
1-'or 1,urch,i~c vr Farm 1.11ml a111I t:xten~lou of
23.800.00

Total,
HHl1111ce Jul~• I. W::11

$2()7.01:l.(i{;

$102.001.iO

:t.!

J,\).U-::S D. WES'l'CO"l'"l' E$1',\'l'Jo:
:j'r.\'Tt',\\'111t: l'OkTIOX

lh;cr.11-ni.

Ba lstll-ct? Brot1J,:IH l-'urwt1rd .lul}· 1. 19:W.,
.. ,$
llal( llie hl('Ullll' from th~ t~tlllt' .........., u

1((.-(:('l\·e,J

i.Hr..oo

:?.000.00
$ 10.007.00

Tohtl ..,.................,........
!-'o r h l~hllllltlo n o r Ol'J:1111 ..
Uul■ l)(.V

July I, l~L .

u:ox

$

0.100,(H

$

·1.137.98

$

O.i SS..11

( ' Ot:XT\' l'OHTl()X

Il~n"flil
Bt1b111tt IJrotij:l U t'Ol'\l"Nnl July 1. Jl):j(I,.,...........,••••••.$

l,:,!37,l).~

H<.'«'h-~ l h •tr t he 111(.'QHIC (ro111 Ulc J•:11111tl'.

t»oo.oo

Unlitll(,e July 1. 1031. ,....

lhX-l'lll"nl

Ual1111(.'(• IJrOll),(111 t'vrw1:nd ,h.lly 1. 1030......,.............$ :},730.-10
lt('('(!'iJilii Dur1ug 11w \' Mr. l utn<.,.t 011 nomUI
:l.OOS.:u
·ro1111 ..
01:iJWlt/i.UIY.~Tll

Yor t~111l11111v111. l-'\1ru11,11'(• 1:rnll .\111xirt1:1u:s ..............,$
Yor l'(ll!!!l1lj,.'('. Sllilh)11tr)' imtl Om«· t-;'.\:1,c11~...
1-'or lh,11\(llui,.~ illK! H.;.11.1ln<

____

•·or All Otta..~r 1·'\.lrpos1">1

t .71a.H
70,00
tH,lM

0S.00

1'o t11I ....
Ut1l1m<.-e J uly I. 19:H., .. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

State A1mroJ)rltulon. 1030.....

t 11,.;oo.oo

t-'or :0:111h1rfl"' _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
l--1100r •Mrn_ _ _ _ __

•·c:w

For Jo;.111l1m.1(•111. t\lrllltur<' anti A111;our11tuli..... .
For
t-·o r
l-'or
t-·or

11~.ul. l,lJ,:l:it 11ml WnlN ······-······· .
P~lt1J,:e. :-:tallo,,<>r~· and
t:!ql(•1IJl('JI'
,·\ th·<>rll,•foJ,: "11d ['r lrlllni,: . . ..

om,...

.•

-1;-t;;,.").:H
+H.J:.'
l .:!"'17..5:)

,.oo

1.:jl l.01

1..1::ri..01
1..»:;.00

T r n,·('"li11.i,: E :,:fl('n~II' ...,.... .

t'or l1''r<'IJ;:ht 1111(1 1-:x1)~ ........... · - - - - ror t'('('(I ::HulT~ .............m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~......... .
t 'or llool!s tiud Pol)lh.-11tlou1"t ....
M

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

•·or All OUwr l'Uf1>0l«'it .................._ _ __
~• • -

'1"011\I ........ ·•••••••..•·•·.............

M . . ., • •

:;o'l.22
0-1..c,.$
~'!):}~

42.00

- - -

$ 11.r,00.00

Cl l ,\IH 0 1'" A)H: tu("A:,; 1:,:.11 ,\.'~U :-:Ot;Tll l•'. IC'i: 111:0:TOHY
ll,;er,u"T@.
Stalt ,\l)proprlatl0t1, U)::O ..........................,.... _ _ _ _ ___. t.W0.00

S U)J )J.\(t)'

ot-· 1n:c •:11-,•:,;. M..O

l>l:O-BUHSt-:~u-::-:•r:-- TOG•:-rmm \\' ITII

TIi t.: BAI.A:--CJ-:s 1:,; TIO•: Dil-'t'l-:IU•:~T 1-· u~D:-:. OP Tin:
t'L OHIDA :O:TATJ•: ( '0 1,1,t-:( : Jo:, t'OU w o :,.rnx
Xmuc or t '\11ld
&llttr!~ l-:<1UIJ)(U('lll, find
(hl('-rfl lir'IS:: f:s1)('l'l,\O\~ . ................$ C.77.:.?•11.-1.S $ 676.426.1~
1.615.33
111<:ld<'lltlitl t-'011() ......-.......
110.MS.S:,
!).1.23,•..::t.!
~.,30!).l'.i,.1
$(>1).)IOflry l nler{';i,t F'\rnd
0.7SS.71
:$_5:?G.31
3.w·.u o
Jlomt t :OOliOll.lt(.:;I J•:x1c11icl(lll1 1-'\ 111d
11:;oo.oo
I I.600.00
PtrnH"lllt'IU Hulld\11~ t\m(l,
Chtlll J)lt'r 14.573 ......................,.... 300,677.,14
:.'07.012,GS
t O'i.G01.w
J ame:c I). W('tllrcott IMt11e................
1-1.20-1.1').-t
3.$7.3G
10~'3.17.C2
Cb11lr or .Arutrltani,i;;m
•nd SOUIIK'rn 111!!'.tory .............,....
t.W0.00
t.W0.00
T o tnl ........................................$1.0,U.,l;'j(j.,IO $ SOS.OGO.ro $ 143..3,.~.6 7
TII~ ronowiOJ: bnla11cc U $:h'CII h1 lhe lll.KWC Sr\lll'IIU"I''. r('-\"('l"l-8 10 Ille
0<'DU.fll ltt ,·eime f\11ld :
Salflrltt. •A1ul111ntnt. ~lid ()s)('1·"tlng J,:x1i,e-nit('il.
...... $ 1,Sl~.3,1

f'l, Ollll)A $(;11001, FOB THE lll•:,W AN I) Tllf: Bl,JND
SAl,;\ltlt:,~. t:QUll')tl-::,;•r .\SI) 0 1•1m,v1·1x( : ,.;:,;p1-:x:o::,:
n r.c:1:u-T'1'!
B:il1moo Brou,.:hl .-on,•1nd Joly I , H):30.
State .1\pl)rof)rh1tlo11. 1000 ··- ·······
'fotfll ....

- - - - I 00..•li4.2:io

$179.025~

D1a-.111i"!'l•a1.::,,,--ri.:

f or
For
l-"or
J,'or
For
For
J,'o r
For
For
},'or
For
t-'or
l-'or

l$11l11rk11 o r 1'1.•a(-lltr~ 1wd ('ltrlcitl t:m11loy('('Jl.,..$,
l,11bor
......................,..........,
J,:(1ul1mtNtt., lrornhun,,, llll\l A1.11·~n\lU11' .......
llcat. J.lght liHd Wt1t<'r ..............
.....
('Ol!lili,."C". ~lfltloncry a nd (')fOoo t:x11eu~ ....
:\(h·crthi:h1J:: 1md Prl11tlu~ .
llull(IIU~!'i and H<-1>11lni .
Trtwell11j:" };:l"ll <'II~ ..............................,.
f'N!lght And J.::,;:pr('ltS .
f'~I $tun":<1 ...........
1)-ookjt i111d Put,llent1011:ii .....
:-.ew Boll(•r ror llffilhlJ: P h111t .
All Oth('r Puri~ .

7:!.~17.:~;
13.~1-I.SI
13.IOOA!l
t,:,C,19.:l,l
I.(r~.J.l

li,400.77
l,GOr,.61
a~12;;.:,:J
19,0J!).00

n.112.~1

000.00

' 1'01111 ..............................................................
IJllhHI{'(' July J. JO:H ...
( H c,·NtS to Gt"llt'rNI l(('\'("IIU(' Fund . )

PJ,:JOIAXJ-::-.1· IJlilJ.UIXt:

•·uxn. Cll,\t•T•m

lh:t-1m•1'~
ll.1111lllt(> Uroo1d1l J,'orw11r<l Jul)• 1. 10:~...
G11tK>llne Tox
I Dlt'ttst o n :-::111[(' },'1,111(1" .••

H.673

.. ......$ :l;;.~.lV
~®.HJ
. . ........

2.3.:.1,:.2

·rotnl .............................................................
f or
1-'Gr
t,·or
F or

l:;Xl('l~lo11 or O luh1J,: 1100111 ...........
Erettio11 o f Bo.rs' Donollon• . ..•...
Plftc:h1;,: Hoor o n Glrl.-i" r>onnltor)' ...
llulldh1;:1S and H t1,111Mi

Halffl~

............$ 20,:3SS.Oi
j .000-3(;

2 ,:,00,.'50
7,(l()0.00

July 1. 19.'U . .

$ J.l•.fOi.00

IX(.'IDKSTAI. t,'U~D
B11li:mt(• Hroo~hl 1,•orwt1rd Jul)' 1. 1!>30,

H('('('li,tS; l)urhi.;:- the Hitr .
1'olal .....

...$ •l,685,n.}
..
:?.6~S.Gl

s

i.334..:;(;

$..................

Balan~ July 1. 1~1... .

a.;
8li.'1)1AHY OF ui-:c ..:tr"r~ ,\~I} n1snuus1-::i.1 1>:XT:O:. 1'()(:E'l.'Jletl WlTI T
Tl-It: B1\I.AN('l-:s IX ' 1'111•: OJ J•·t,·tm1-;:,,:'1' t'UXD~ Ot,• TUB

1-·1.onrnA scu oor. 1--on T1_m 0 1•;,,v A.SD •r1n: 01.1.so
X11.me or IIK' 1-\md

Sala.r1e-$. J.:C-1ul1mu:nt tUld
01X'ntlill$,:' 1-;sf)(-11~ .... ......... ... .,$ litl.G25.30
PC'rl111lnN.lt Uulldhu:- 1-\md,
Cha11lt'r 14~7:i .
5,3,-1:;:!.&l

lucld~ntal F und .

11,$..~21.{M
-' 1.04~..83

J.l,-t07.00

7.33J,06

1.334.M

...........................$ 242.312.7~ $ 100...;o;,i"i .$ 42.74J.0l
1'hc to11,owla1i:: b1,1111ncc 11;,1: ~h·('n In the :1bon~ :icunmutry N'\'er111 10 1he
Totl'II

(.("l){"rtl I

l~('i'('llU('

t \md ;

:-...,1111rf~ ..~,u11)1l1('1Jl nml OtX'Nllhl~ E'.'.J)('O~(l!C ....... ... .. ............$

21,00:u.;

Pl.ORI DA AOlllCUl,TUl!AI, AesD ~rnCIIAXICAI, COLLEGt.;
~·on K i;o ROE~
0

$ALAH1t-::,,., J-:QU IP.'.\11'~X1' AXI) OPt:1-tATIX(; t:XPf.::\ $1':$

l bcr.wr11
l)JP.lll),U.P.l,IP.~TJI:

1-'or :-:a htrl~ ot 'feacltN~ ,md C"l\'rkt tl 1-:nwto~·('(':o(,.,.$ 8-1~.l)J
1-"0r I.tabor ...,...-............ ................... •...•.. •...
t-'or l~Ull)UiC'lit. t'urulture ~m.l .\1>1>1n:1lut1 , .............
1-"or IIN\t, l.h;::hl tllld W11l~r........... ...... ........................
t-'or P011-ta_ge, $1:.tlom•ry ,iml Otllce Ex1Jo1:"n.sc.......

•·or Ad,·crllslns= and Prlntlnfe .
•·or Uulldlngs irnd lte().ltl~
t,·or 'l'ra\·cllose t-::\!fX'O~ •
.........
For 1-"n.'IS::hl ilOO 1•:$1)~ ..........................._ ~.............

t,'or f'et<l $luffs ......... _ _ _ _ _ _
J,' or Hook~ 3JUI Publl~tlon~
Por A ll Other Por~('ll .

17.066,-10

16.39-1.20
1.St1.i3
2,..f2,I.G2
30.32
6,1-11;.3.5
1.0-SG.1'2
3.740.$3
1.m...12
4.l)i!J.01

00-1.0'2

l'Olu.l ."'.......,......,

Halim~ Joly 1. 10:U

.23

(H<'\'Nlt'I 10 C<!:11Cral Hc,•e-nue t '\md. )

11 1~1UIANE:,,.:T BUII.IJJN(:

•·uxo. CH.\1'1'1-:H

14.Vi:J

ilt,cll!l l'Tii

BJ\ltUi-ct UrOl.11,:bt 1-'0rWl'.tnJ July l.

C11ili0Hnc ·rax .....

1030........... ,.....,....$ ]$,.M2.16

... , ,., ..............,....,..........

..., :!8,005.16

l lllC~I on Sift((!: t'und-i!- .........................
1'01al .

$

48,00S.84

3C
•·or t:r«llo11 or J l(ll''VIIAI A1111e-x .
•·or fe('JUOdrlllng CH,bl!: n ut1d\11z .
F'or J,~l'(.'(!tlon ())w l'.l,t1r11 •••" ............, ...,.... .
J,~or f"fllnllng Hitrh .....................,............. .
J,'or 1::1'(.'(!tlou Dairy 1rnd llu)' l{ftrn ...,
J,'or P h1t':lng Ft-ucc ArounJ l-'ar111 •

. .. ............$. •l,(M;i,00

!-'or r..:rect1on l~;ni,• l.k>rmltor,·
•·or Ctll<'Tfll H<,>11lr11: ............ "...........................
1-'or C()-118:lrUeth)n of W f!H,;,l' 0 11 <.'ftll~IIU$,.,
1-~or EN.-Ctlon of ~ll()(i< .... .......... .......,.. ........

40.00
230-3!1
:?70.•IS
G.OW,:}-1

•13:Sl.iO

6"~.w

? IG.i O

t.62L7G
':-16.00

'l'otal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

B:itl1111~ J uly I. 100:1- - - :'.\l O llllll.L 1"UX J>
JttXT.U"TPi

Jt\'t'(:h 'l'd l''l-..lC'nll ;\1111«11~rl1tliCH• ............._ ..,,

..........$ ~000.00
.............$ :2.:-,.000.00

Uu!JnK"C Un,u;:hl 1-"orw anl Jul,· I, H)31 ...... ...........$
11i.o
ltc«i1)t,j Ourl111; lh-C- Y<'ftr - - - - :!1.-fi 0 .1:l

•·or Pu~hl\SC or I.Alnd
•·or r:.·111i1>mNH. l"'untihlrc 11111{1 L\ f1p11.ratus............... ..
••or H ('11t. J.l.':111 11nd \\"1H('r _ _ _ __
•·or P 01:!h11~4;". :;:111tloi:1tr")" J'lhd ()fll~ E~ p('u~............
•·or Ad\'l'.!rlll:lhli:,t and P rlmloi:,r
!-'or Hulldllll:'!J 1111(1 lt('j)flh'II'
}'Or t-TI:'ls::l1C 1111d 1-:~J)~ - - - - - - -

••or •·~ :::::cuffs: ...................... _ _ __
For Uooks .r\lld P ulJllcutlon,,;
Jo'or All 0 1111,,~r l '-UrJ>O!k.'lj: ...

Oi·enlrafl C11rrled F orwud J uly I, 10.11

1..~.20
0.000.00
12.00
IG0,5$
:.>G,'3.,S;

204.23
202.97
o.~.76
COi.OS
:?'.?.00

.60

sr
IIO~PlTA I, t'U:\'.I>
lltt1:11"TI\
IIAl..111)(:(' IJr()Uj::hl 1-: or1\'ilrd JUI)' 1. I ~
llffl'IJl l >I Dorin,: lh(' \"(,11r_
_ _ __

...•.$

'4SO.OS
3.423.00

'l'ornl

1-'or ~l11rlt>:,1 •...•.

.. .........................................$

Por ~Ul)l)l1t8

.........................
1-·o r Jl('At, l~l!;:111 R tltl W 11l('r_ _ _ _ _ __

Por l)r ug3 _ _ _ _ _ _ __
t,·or C r~

SM O
..S0.78

1-'or l.aOOr ..............

1,112. 20

:u1.oo
-13().i 5

l.2"l"l.ii

rl('l't .................... ,

lhX'Y.Jl'T~

$

•·or 1,:1ccrrkitl l•A;)11IJ)lll('llt ill ,\ u diCOrh.111'1..........
.•.•$
For f".qul1mwn1 for Dor mitory _ _ _ _ _ _
J,'or FA:1 ulpm('nt for K1tch<"-n n nd J)hih1J:: H00ti1...

0.00,'Ui

:l3t.G,j
1$$.00
1.100.02

1'otitl ........- - - - -

lhte-1!:IM'l'I

Ual1mee llr()u~ht 1-·orwon.1 July 1. rnao
lt('("('ln -;l ( ' I ~ fron1 ft()l8('nwrtld J,"uncl
'l'ot11l ....,..................

......................f

(;1$.00
J ,(l(l,(),00

_____

l ,(UROO

0 1s.ou11>1t:.M~:o-· nc
J,'or J.:..--au11m1c,11t. l•'uniltun.•

lll ld

,\1)1)1ll'l\lU!<I. •.•.

$

1,200.'iO

3S
SU'-IMAHY 01-· IU:Cf:IP'r:-s .\XI) f>ISHUIHH:., n::,·r s 'l'OOJ>Yri-nm w 1·r1-1
THt-.: BAI.ANC~li IX ·rrn: OU'l•'RUF.:S'i' !-'UXOS o•· T Iit-:
J."LORIDA AGHIClil,'l'UHAI. A:,,;-J) ~1Y.:CJl~\:XICAI,

cor.u xa: r·ou :st-:<rno•.:s
$.Qltul('il.. i:q_ulpme11t u1id

Or~"rflt-lni; t-::<1)('11~ ,,_,...............$ 147,r:ii0.82

147.!ii0.®

P eni'.1~r1e1,1 IJUlldhl,i: J:i'U11d,

Chitptcr M.673 - - - - -

•IS.OOS.84

25,000.00

2,;,000.00

l nddrncal 1-'und .
ll0iij1IU1l t-'und
CNliCrAI t,~uCt'LUOU Oot1rd ..............
Jullu1 ll.06f('owl\ld 1''\m(I .............,H.,

21.-181.7:!
3..9().1,ljS
G.OO.iA7
1,01S.W

21,·IS:2..3"2
:l,6.;2.r>.1
2,.2.S.,.Z:{
"13.:.~

)Iorrl11 Pund _ _ _ _ _
<Hm

. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. _ , . . .

The ro uowhl.,I,( balm.e,c,

:tl'I

13,338.:?'.!

0. 1)..00
z;:.?.~
-1.c-~_2-1
1.200.iO

)::h•en ln lh(: 111>o,·" i-umnut r)' l'\"''f'Ni, io t11e

(;~)N• I n e \"NIUC t \ md :

S.lftrl('ll. F.qulr,m('nt 1111\I

0fl('r1ijh1,i:: 1>:_tl"l(:11,s(-Jl,.,• .,,., ........................$

,23

BOA!lD 0 ~' CONTl!OI, T•:XPT•:NSR FUND
R F.(1111'1'$

HflhlO~.• nr()\1g111 1-·o n,·11nl J uly I. 1!)30........ ,..............$

~,111e AM)r(l,J)rl11tlo11, 1930

-----

24.W
l;,j00,00

Total ............. ......

••or :7,::alArl('il ot Ottl-ce J-;mplo}'

$ G,72--1.79

......$ 3.000.0S

Fo r P01-1ag0. ~Hltlonrry 1111d Offl«- J-:xp<.'IIIS(>tl... ..
•·or Ath·('rl!Jllng 1utd PrluthU:

001,2".?
G:!i,-1::i

J.'o r Hulld \o~ Uod Hf'fldllNI
!-"or 1'ril,·tUos:: •;x1X'll~
1-'0 r JanlCOr &,.n·lcc .

~.00
72.'i.$0

For All O thc-r Pt.Ir ~

17.2;':i

20.00

30

ANXUA I, Rf:l'ORT OF SCHOl, ARSIIIPS IIANm,ED BY
TIIE BOARD OF CO:-11'ROJ,
ux1n:ns 1T\' Ot' t'I.-OIHOA
AllTIIUlt t:. HAMM ~(;ll0 J.AH$1UP FUNO
Ptll.SCl~AI.

u. s. l,it.l('rly •I%¼ Uonds .

............................$

F'l,•e Clo· of J111ck~m·illc 6 'Xi, Jl.ondl! ......
(Paid $5.06-HiO tor City or JtH!k~ll\'1111" llond!l.)

llalance nroui,::ht 1-'o rwl\n.l Jul~· 1. 1000....
1n1cr ("@t o n Bond~ ..................., .....,.................
lll1<'~1 0 1"1 lh1n\t lk-1~ltll ••••,...................

. . .......$

l:!0.00
l>.000.00

70.:W
2r:i0..3S
3..14

m.,s
U. of f . S(:holarll.MJ> t or W llllnm Jouben .................$
l n~1lTl\1K°'(' o n llo11d~

200.00

...oo
2(}1.00

Totlll .

J2::t.1S

lh1la11('("> (.'111·tlcd t 'orwtu'(l .J u ly 1. J\)31•.... .

!-lit~. Wll,l,JA..\J I.Olli;\(: ~p1,;:,;('Jo:Tl: :,;( '110 1,AU:-IIIP F UXI'>

llC'fll ~~tille 3JOrU::t1~t .. .
-·-····-·$ :t000.00
l'. ~- :51C"1 Cori~ratlon 8toek.. ...........................
400.00
(Formerly rtporlOO ~.00 tl<-Cnuse l11111t 1tmot1nt
1111(1 l)('('ll N!l)Of'l~I to U 1(> l'4:>ttrd'd StcNuu·y.)
Ont> H.000.00 Cil)' ot Jt1ck~1WUIC ;";9c, Bond
t.000.00
( 1)1;1.td for t1bo,·e bon(l $1.012.03.)
Tiwe l'>etlOttlt lu &uk, ~¾,... . - - -- - 5-12.58
'l'Otfll .•..

-

----

$

4.042.6$

◄O
I .SOOlU:

Bfllflll('C Jlrougbt t··orw.f\rd July 1. 10.~....•
. .....$
lntcr":1-t on Y ort-'{lt~-e ...........
ln1er~t on Bond
l)Md"ntl U. S. Sl<:(•I Cor1i,or111lon Stock ......................
Inl('r('JJ.t oo Ot1nk 1)('1-<)!l:IUs .............................. ,.,

20t.G2
177.0 0
76.00
28.00
41.8'>

Total.

G23.37
n1s1.1o al!itMl-'::-.Tlil

t;. or lo'. $<-hol11r-Achl11 for llomC>r J on~ ........................$

200.00

'l'OUtl .......................,., .•,........................... ,...................,.

200.00

Al,irnnT W. ( :11,CIIHIS'l' ~CIIOI.AWi lIIP f'U~D

Xlll(' H .000.00 (•;lCh ('ll.)·

or J11ck~1wlllc- ;j,"/4

Cnkll !ti (,twls ~hil(" H1rnk,

-1%

n.011<1$..S !),000.00

fo (('t("lll......,...............

3:S3.7G

I.SOOlO:

H11lance Drou1i:ht 1-'onmnl Jul)' 1. lOOO..... . ...............$
hllf'N>ilt

on

l}.olldJ:!

. ................., ... ,.,.

100.3$

.,w.oo

' l'OIKI ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

u . of a;•_ Scho ht N<hij\.'I It$ fOIIOW!< :
I·:. I). ~ ....................................................................$
l l ill l)h II. ilOll~ ..........................................- . ....
hu••urMltt OH Uo nd,i .•

"fo1n1 .....
lh1l:All('(! Cnrri«I

672.S'.2

liG.00
11!;.00
S.00

3"$.00
►'Mwrud

Jul)· I , 1001 ..............

"
l>A \'ID

i-ur.t:t:

~C IIOJ,All:0-:HIP 1-T~I)

PlllNCl l'At.

1-'lw: $).000.00 ("llCll Chy of Jf1Ckie011\'ill<.- •P/2%

noodiJ · · · · · - - - -

..•.........................

$

!i.000.00

1:-.:00.M~

Jh:.Ctcn'T~

Balttlltt Urou~M F Or\\'l:'ln.l July I, lf):lO........................$
l ntcr'-'tll. OIi Bo11d;,,1 .........................,......... ,..........................
h1tf!~I 011 Bank l><,~111'1 • ..
Tot.., 1

14.03
:?'.!rt.00
2.li
2·1:l.10

..............................................................................

J)IS[tC'(ISl!).1 ~!$T~

u. O( ••• ~hOl:lr.llhh'k-1 rue rollOWI'!:

Ch11rl~ ~l~ler .............................. ..........................$
F'A11·1lrd J-:1·i .'~II ......................................,.
hblllnttte(> Oil Hood,-

J00.00
00.00
+1.00

'l'otnl ..................,..........., ...........................,... ,..,.
Ral1u~

15-1.00

C'ilrrled 1"!">1·w11r1.I July t. 1!~1

SS.10

J),\\"IJ) r lil,Et: 1.ECTU I-U:SJII P
Pn1:-.·cir-,\T,

'l'b~ $1.000.00 ooch Cur or Jack~u,·mc ◄ Y_. ¼
nondi,1 ....•...

$

3.000.00

1.-.c<u.u~
lhX't-':lf>'T8
Balm1tt Hrou.11:ht 1-'orwal'(l .Inly l. lfJ?.O..... . ............$

11·1.00

1tuer<'8t 011 nond8 ..........

13.5.00

lnlc-~t Oil B1mk f>f'llll'lll-lllC •..•.•..•.•.

'i..11

3.00

lll1"Urrt ltee" o n H Olllll'l .

l-l:1l1mN• Cnrrkd f,'1)rwm'<l Jul~- I, 10.11 ........................

..-1.oiu1>.\ ~T.vn: cor.1.t:(a-: 1-·01t wo~n::'\
llHS. ~AHA I.E\'\' $CJl()I.AH:-:llll' Fl':'\))

n~:c,:1r'l'N
lh,lan«- nrought t'Or\\·M·d JUlf 1. 1900......................$
ft('('('h°\'d cr1~k Crow Mrll. Ki1rt1 Uv~·-··
lnlC-~I o n na11k IX')~lt@ . - - - -

'l'otal ..................... - - - - - - - - -

::.>;J.07

:wo.oo
C.™

33:J.l l

IHWOHT OP B0AltD'$ $ECHF.'T1\RY

Flo rldft $1.Rl<' ('011<'$:c- ror w o men $c-bolarilhl1)1C
11.11-

tollow~:

},'rAII~

IJallard ...

•.••••••$-

:$ftra t,:, Dowen
Xnn P 11g('" llllll

":'G.00

-:-,;.oo

H'i(). 00

1•01a1 ........................, ..........................., ................

300.00

HahuK'<' Cflrrlf'4'1 t,·orw ard Jul>' 1. 11'1:ll.~······--·--..····•·•·

3.G,1 1

AI,rn:u1· w. n 11.<·1rn1:-:T ::-.<·110 1,An5,;111r• ~uxn
:-.lnl' $1.000.00 ('l\('l l City ot J11Ck801Willl' ltOlk\3.,.,.......$
Tim!' l">ej>Ottll 111 l.c-w l!t :--~111(' B• nk . ..?'(' Int!'~t... •.

0,000.00
3.'J."li:";

Tohll .

fi fX!Y.W't ~

Halan~ B 1·ou;.:bt F orward July I. 19.10 ......... . ........$
l nt('-r('!lt Ott Rond!l
llltf'r~ I on r)(<l)O!lllr!l

10$.1$

.-r,o.oo

I S.:?-2

'l'OIAI ..........

1}70.-10
i)J!l3111Ci11-:)I F.Sff

i,•torkl 11 Stat;:, Coll('f(<' tor \\'ouwn ~ ho ll11'lllll1l1"
1111 follo w¥:
Hlld1i TA:Cl<'II ................................. ,
.........$
Huth },'rll'nd ................................. - - - l lli(UrttlLC(> 011 l to ndi( .............................

11~.oo
11~.oo

s.oo

308.00

TOfal .........

21-MO

FI.ORll)A ~('HOOi•

.-on

Tin: Dl-!AI-' A.XO Tirn IH.1:-,.:u

AI.REHT W. (;IJ.('IIRl ~"T S('HOJ..-\H~!-111) 1-~l'~D

or

*

!-'our $1.000.00 M<:h C h)'
J ACkliOIWIIIC 5'k U(Hl(ht•.
'l'im(' f.k>rl(l!ih Ill l,("Wl.ii :0:hl.l(' UHl1k, ,,tµ. l 111en'M1........
1'0till .......................,......., ............................................

-1.000.00
i03.SO

l sooi.n:
t'tg(l;.1t'1"$

Otlaoct l.lrou,1,:ht t'orwt11rd July 1, U~.....................
l nU:'1'!11

Otl

IK,n(bt; _

_ _ __

lnl<"rt¥-I on llfluk J)r(,J>011lli1 •.•.•

<.00
H1d1me<' ('ttrrlOO t·orwt1rd Jul)• 1. 1031.........._.•.....

t'I.ORID.\ .\. &.

;\1.

$

;10.....

$

1.000.00

t'Ol,1.1-Xa: l-'OH :•n:( m oi,:~

)l<'MUl .1.1-::S :o-CJl()J.AH:0-1-111"' 1-'U::SJ>
1•aisc11•.\1.

011(' ll('rnaudo C'ounty G~ 9'o Bond_ _ _ __

RJ:<'tll"I"~

Rallllll('e Broujthl F orw1u~l July 1. 10:'6 ......................$
lntt'n>st 011 Uood11. ••-~...........-,....., _ _ _ _ _
Jlll('r('ljt on Oank Oei)()IIIUIC - - - - -

9U!)
00.00
I.SO

'1011111 - - - - -·- - - -

t G0.00

f'>11!;1JCXIC!i:\l~:,r,fjl

}iorlcla A. & )J, Coll~"(' Scl1ohmd1l1>
tor Hornet \\"<>Odw-l'lN ......................................~.......

00.00
100.00

lh:c1m"T11

lh1tanoe 8rougt1t Porward July I. HIGO......

.$

Cbed;; from )Jn1,. Sura IA'l·y _ _ _ _ _ _
llllt'f'\~ 011 n,mk 1)(1)(),)IIIK _,........
1•0f1tl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

14.G-I
100.00
3.0'!

.107.M

l>IIJJH'ltJl)2lol l-:•...:Ttl-

}o'IOrkfa .\. & ll. Colh!1,..:(• Sch01ar sb1)1
for Jt'r ome ;\JaU11ewK .

Dahme,.-. Carrlt'<l }'orw11rtl July I. 10.'31.

tro.oo

RE PORT OF BOARD'S SECRETAHY
J l "I.Y I. lf«1. T O

TO

'I' ll ►:

Jn a-: 30. 19.'l.2.

$T A'n : H0AR0 Ot-· CONT IH)I,.

(a:sTI.F.)U;)I :

'rhe tollowlns: reri,ort or th(' r('('l.'IJH~ ,rnd dl!1l)m':'lem<'1HJ! or the funct~
for t he SJC-\·eral l nS.CltuUon~ u n tler l h '-" m :rn81g<·m l'11t of the llonrd tor the
~holiunlc r<"ar l)("t;lunlng J uly 1. lflSI, nud l'Hillng Ju11(' ao, t!tl:!. l~ t1en'-•
Wllll re8rltCt(UIIY 8:u tm111l\'tl.
J . 'I'. U IA)..10~0.
~rchlrt. noonl M Control.

:,;L \ D IAHY 01-· lU-:CJ•:l l'TS. l) l SBr n:-::1-:;1,1 1,::-.TS .\NI) HA l ,.\ X C£:,:: v o n
'l'IIE Y ►-:A H HEC: INXTN(; J t"J,Y I. J!);H ,\ ;\°f) ~
:~m :q; Jl" N I': :W. 10:t?:
n tx'1!wTs
l ' n l,·Crt1lly o f F lorldli .................................................~ 1.ti'S .~:'?.40

l•'lor1dn $h1t e Cotle~e for \\"onu:n... ..

i 21.i00$.~,

FIOrlila .\ , & :\1, Collt~~ for Xt _1:r(>(•s, ..., ............,....

200.$21,IC
$'"2.101..1-10,◄ I

(T OIIII ! or l l lglier .l..<'1lrn ln,;:) ............................
.\ ,:rlcu lturnl i.:xperl n"-'n l $uuto11ie............................
Agricultural Extcnielon rn,·tl'I0n..
.................
►'lorlll11 :-5<-hool tor lhl' 01'af oud Utl' Blind .

-1;-, 0.-tl)i.G(i.
-.?IG..{~ :t30
HH.7 18 .18

TOttl.l - - - - - -

$ $31.$.W.M

l m.un1s•a11>:~Ti1·n1,•er,ci\)· Cir F lortd1t........................._ _ __ .1.Q!n;.01~. H
1.72.7.f-l.07
l"lorld t1 ~Ult<- Coll<'J.:C tor Women.........
l-"lor14fa .\ . & ::II. ('(111('1:e for Xe,:r~..
~:"i!l.ilil:9.:..,-:;
(T otnl for IIl$::hN• l.carn1ug)........

$-2.0-.!i.42:--.i!l

.\ ,:ricu1tu1·11I ►:xfl(' rl menl S t nltoo~...........................$ ,42:l.l O(i..~
.\ ,::rle11U11ral t-:x1('11Sh)ll Dh'htlOn.....
210.20:l .4 I
t-iorld ll ~hool for th(' l.>ftlr illld lh<' TUhul..
]3-t.700.iH

Crt11nd T o tal D ls.bori;emN11t..........................................................J:?.70: ,.G79.0l

1U•:1·0HT Oto' UO,\J't0·s $t:CnJ•;T.\HY

lintverilty or norida. ............................
. ........$
i-"lor1d.'1 State College ({Ir W omeu,...........................
},'lorld& A. ,\;
Collcg(.' ror N<!groes...

.,1.

S3.S37.2G
.a0.()22,;S
I. U'il.6$

( Total for Higher IA•11r n l11~) ............................

.\g:rlcullurnl t.:xricrl1U('III Slf1!lOr1si............................$,
.\gr1culrnrnl Exteu&lon 01,·1s 1011...
1-'lorlda $cllool (or tl'le Oc1d nnd the Blh.1<1............

$

1"0till .
Gnud 'J'Ottd B."lhH\(°('f)I,.,. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

t·nh·el'!!II." or •·torldlt..................................................$
t'lorlda State Colle!~e for Womt-11....
t'lorlcla A. & )r. College (or :,.,'e~roe:!I........................

l34.011.G2

:?7.30l.3v
G.:Jm.sn
20.!1"17.(;7
$ (;3.(;0$,02
. .......~ 107.620.54

.17. 132.t;".;
10,0$4.00

J.:'H

('rot.ti tor 111,glieT l~arnlng) ... _
..\l{rlcu1turitl 1-::qK•rlmcut ~lllllunit ..........................f

la,.'ill:l.GQ

,\grlC\lltural J.:xt.enslon Ot,·lslon
t-lorido. $<-h~l tor the I •oat t11ml the Blind............
Total ...

~037.:;;l
10.S~0.4lJ
$

S0.300.3•

·roial Amounhs Hen::rtlng t o $t:1tc T rN,~1.11, ........................$

Gi.-)Ii.$0

l'11h·eT11:lty ot Florida
.............................$
t'lorld11. $tMO Collr,i::C ror WQJU('n............................
t'lorlda .\. & ~I. Collel(e for l-:egroe-i.....

W.'i'OC..11
38.:>aS.7$
u.;o..?i

(Tomi tot Hl,;l1('r l.e-arnlng) ........
Agrlcultllntl l:::tl)("rl1UN1I $t,ltlou~............................~
.AJrfltulturnl 1-:xten~lon Dl~ti:1lon....
tiorllla &-hoo\ ror the noo.r trnd th(' Hlln<J ....

$

100.i'!)•I.I(l

13.-1~.SO
i42.{;f;
10.07~.2'.?

Totfl l ,_..................~,................

Gr&nd Total 0Alan~ Cnrrl('(I 1-'o rw,ml

................$

H0. 102.H

Ht:rOnT OF HO,\ltl)'~ St:CJU': 'fAH\'

UNIVERSITY 0 1•' r'LORJl)A
~·rA'l't: APPROPRIATIOX. t'Olt S.\I .•\Jtlt•:s
l'hX1!11'1'~

~17.267.1<1
l ) ISlllJlt.10:.Mt:S 'Tl'<

t-'ol" S:a htrl~ ()( 'l'e adlN''I'! and Cl erk-Al E1111,loye(-.II,.....
Balance July I. 1032.....- ...
(U o,·erts to Geneml n{',·('1111e Fnn<I.)

·~ 14 •.123.61

!)"-T,\ TE .\l'l'ROPRIATIOX. t-'On t :Qt'll' .m ·:~'l' ..,No
0 1•r::1u•,•1xc ..:Xl'J.:Nst-:-s
RtX'Y.ll"TI'

.\1.till"Ol)rlatlon. 100,1
fllgjll11U$1::)ll::NTS

J.'OI" IAbol" ..

. .....................................$ 33,-l~J.+I
t'Or t:<1UlJ)ln('lll, 1-:w-uhul"t 31id .\J)l~llrl.'ltu.S.................... (lil).2,je).73
Por IIC11t. Ughl And \\'ttlC!r............................................ 4.380..3!)
},'or J>04t11~e. $t11t1011(•I")' a.n(I Orrlcc J.:x1K'rL.:eit....
G.3$2.63
t--•or .\d\·cr tlshl.ll tl11d P rl11Uos -- - - - - - 3.3C0.4l
t-·or 8ulldinK nnd HOJ>o.inc...
7(i7.01
1-'o r ·rr~,·elln,1: 1-:x:1:,cn.ite:,..... .
MMAO
1-·or Frol.gln a11d l-:;\!pr ~ ....................................
3.M4.-44
1-'or t--'eed S tuft"s....
!)I1.S2
l'or Books 3nd r•ul)lletillon, .............................................. 10,)23.71
},'or .-.\ II Oth('r l'Ut'l)OffS............._........ _ _ __
SSSJl3
M . . . . . . . . . . ..

$128..371.3()

Totnl ...................... - - - - - - -

~IOHRILr, ll'UXD

$$.000.00
1-'or Salarie-i: or ·1·e~c-hel"it...•.•~..........,...

-S 26.000.00

M . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..

AOIUCt;VJ'l'RAI, cor.u ;<,J-: 1-T :'\D
H~l'T'8
1tal11n~ )Jrought 1-'orwal'tl.
·····•·····........$
Receipt.Ill. l ntelX"9t
Hoods.........

°''

Total ............................................

2,033,.16

6.400.~
$

!>.120.$1

U:itnu~ July 1. 1!)32.........,..........

:-:.EM IN,\I(\' 1:-.:TJ•:Jct-~.._T
Ht:<"&ll"TII
lh1h1ut1.• Bn>0,glu t'or wan.t JUI)• I. W31.....
l(~\nd Interest (111 B(md~............

rn:u

............$ '.!,,700.1:)
3,0',).l.!}.1

Ual1UU"e July I. t ::.=t.?. ............................

S

l,3St.W

IXC ll)ENT.\ I, l-TX!)
1(1'.C.,,:1" 8

H11l1111l-e Hrou~hl t-'orward July I. 1031...
. .....$, :H-31)1.()(1
U.e,c;"'ll)hl During lhe Year _ _ _ _ _ _ __.1:t2,45,:J.2"i
1·ott1I ....................... .

$163..844.28
Dli!!IJUMtO:l.l&.'l:TlJ

ror Sllhulct; of T«t<"h<"~

- - - - · · · ·................f 8-1.13$.12
l 3.n47.iG

t ·or 1~1,or _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

t"\1rnlt1.1f(> find .\J)1•r11tt1!<................. :?l,7i'!l.~1
Heat, Llglll tmd Wnter. _ _ _ _
2.;:S.7.;
P01tn,re, S1a1lon<'l'y a11d Oftlct' ~:x:1~uli('!I............. 2,200.87
.\ d\'WlhJhlg ond l"l'illl illl ......... .. ........................ 1.20'2.00
8ulldlll,S$ All(I Repdllr1
;;,3G:2:.00
'l'!'an~llni r':xpe1L-i~- - - - - 1.1~97
J.'relght and t-:xJ)•"""~ - - - - 701.l t

t'(II' 1-A)Ullllll('llf.

t-'or
l-'or
t'()r
l,'or
t·or
1-·or

Pc,r

t,·~

Stu«~- - - - - -

t,•or Book~ and 1't1blkutlom1, ...
•·or All Otht>r l'ur,>osc,.,.......... _ _ _ _ _ _

~'23.GO
3.001.23
000.3-t

'l'ott\l - - - - - - - - - - - HJ\l"n('C Jul~· I • .1032 ........- ........................................... .

$ :?l-\360.42

IU-11.,01."\(: J>T~I)
lb.:cr.n'Tl'J
l1Ah111c.-c: Brought 1-·orwud July 1. 10.'31 . ...................- .$13.i,4:?l.20
Hc>et'll•li'I During th(, Y1•11r ........
4.400.11
'.1'011I .....................................................................

$139.890.31

l ) l l<Jtl'~l:)I V.~

t·or Rtm~J(!l1ng S(!,(-tlc.m E . Tbonu11tc 111111
t'ol" Eroctlon .\d<llllon to IJ h r11ry......
i-·or t;rectton or 111tlr111ary.......
1.-0.- i-:recuon U1111r-o;,<1 $1mr "l'r:iiek,_ __

.••.$

.ioo.:.ri
Si.OZi.12
O'if.1.tf;

_

16.:)10.-13

'1'otnl - - - - - $ 31.J2i .SS

U3lnntc Jul ;,,· 1. Jl.)3'!......

1)€1'.\H'f.\l E:1'1' Qt,' .\U("llll"t-:<··TTRI-:
l h :t'KU'Tl!.I
~

Jj1dilll~ Hrou1,:11t t'Ot Wlll\l JIil )' J. H):H ...
lt~IJ)lit ll11rlu~ thO \"('ar_ _ _ _ _ __

...~.32
S.3S0.IG

Total ..................................... _ _ _ __
l )nUt.UltilY.)11'.ST"

t'or &1larlN or .\f'\'hllt'("f.lJ IIIH.1 Clt"r i('II.I 11('11) . ... ,••...$ 12.2.ar....~
1-'or IAbor
G,~j.li
t'or t".<1ui1tmfmt . Yurnl tul'(- il.Ul.l .\ l)l~nll llit.........
200.SO
1-'or P~Ut~. Statloncrt a11d Omc-c t:x11t11~·K...
0 1.0 1
1-'or .\ d,·(!rtll hl.f; aml l'' rint l11i,::......................
~
t-'or 'rrfl,•ellng J·:x1K'n&<>,c..........
1r,o.:1;

·---M.............,...................,..

M . . . ., . . ,

t·or 1'"N'l;.:-ht fllld 1-::-:r,n_'l!-S............. ... ,..........................
.\ II Other l "urJ>OiM!l<.....................................,.._...........

t·oi-

l,i O
12.:,0

Totlll

C ll,\ llt 01-" .Uf t:IUC.\ XI SM .\NH :-:Ot"Tlll-:ltX llll$TO1tY
$

:!.roo.oo

$

~.Oii.00

~

423.00

D 1.s-111.;a@r.)1r.S-Tfl

1-·01· ft l'ortlou or the s..i11tu·y or the Prof~iti11r Ortu1wl11r,:: tll(' CJl~lr_ _ _ _ _ __ __ _

Uall\ure July I. I'!¢.!.
(Jll'werhi to C:1'."ner .i:I Rc,·entil'." 1-\lnO.)

~n:c1., 1. ENl>()\\') JE:-.:T 1-T ~I) t'OI{ CH .\11{ 01-· .un m1C.\ .'\ l $:)I .\ NI)

$01."T Jll·: H~ IIISTOUY
$

:.?.200.00

IH:t-'OHT

o•· HO.\HO'S si,:cnwr,\11\·
l)t i;:fl\,J IUO:llE:STIC

$

:!,15,.':1..00

•li .00

c..:•:x 1-:1ur. ~;XT£NS l OX' 1)1\'ISION
RT.\Tll .\J>J'H0i""RIA'1'JO~•. t-011 $.\f,,\ltl~

,\1ri>ro11rlollo11. 1001 ....

$

28,IC2.SO
30.1'1

Ualancc July I. JOO:? .....................
(Re,·c-rts to Cencml ne,·t!nuc Jo'und.)

:STA1'~~ .-\Pl'H0 l 'HIA'J'ION. 1-'0H J,:Qt'Jf''.\f t:~•r AXD

ON:n., •r1~(: E Xf'EXSI-$
llPXY.ll'T'S

.\ p11ro1)rl:ttlon. I031 - - - - · · · ·............................$ 10,217.00
Ht'fm1d rroo., IJ(mk on Acw\mt or w arrll.nt. Cttl!lhc..l
(nder .l:'oq,"NI S4;,1(ltllro........

◄,';.00

$

t,·or 'l'r4Clllug. Kxl. CIAA-~
.......................$
t'or (: r atting Pll1>e.1'll: ........................................... .. .
l<'or EQ.ulr1men1 .......
1'"- or P<>ii-l fl$rt. SU1ti<mery 11t"u..l Ottl<X' Ex1....,ni-es....
For A(h·ertl!!lng and 1-'rlntln •
For 8u11(11os- nud Hct>:11~. ...........................................
r or Tro.,·ellng Expen~ ..
t,~or 1-"rel~ht a.nd t::'fpreu................... .
Por Book11 a nd P u tilleallon!!I,..........................................
f'or All Other P u ~......................................~.........

10.202.0(;

1,034.«>
1,006.00
1.10"2.27
2.$10.0-1
J.120.2'1
-.!05.00
1$'~.-19

13..ii
7•19.07
~00

TotRI . ........ . ....................................................
B11IAnCfl J u ly J, ]!)82.......... .r n........ ..
(RC\'Crt.lJ to Gener a l Ra\'tnue fund.)

2i6.00

""
HtX'' l'..IPT$

Blllllll<'e Brou"hl Forward July I. 1001 ··-·····-···········.$
a:).:'1-..~
Rcet'IJ)t$ D\lrlng IIK" \"e~r......
(;."2.12-l.G()

Total .

$ 62..16.1.SS

t"Or &llarlts: or ~ehc-ri.s 111\l Cl<'rlC'III Jo:11111IOy('(';I,.,,$ 0.652."8
Jo"or Tcaelllng f::\:1, Clnll."'<'iic .•.•...•.•
:?-1,07{).~
Por Gri1dh1g Pa1Jotn<......M..M•••·.....................- ......,...,........ IS.0-10.62
1-'o r Eq11l1)rutnt ..................,.................
40.1.-W
►'or PO$ttj:t, $1at101H!JT;\" (UK\ Oft'!('(> 1-::0.1,eu~.........,_

tror ·rn,·elhiK t--:x1X>nSl.'l.'I

1.0ii.-'"2
l◄s.st)

}'or J.d,·trll8fn.g and Prlnthl •
For Dulldh1p 11nd ReJ)Olr

:?7.00

...............$ i..30.1.7~

1-'or J,'rcli,:.ltl ,md E):11re&1...
t·or f"ced Stutra ..... ,_..,,.....
1-'or Boot;,i. and Pulolle11tlon,i.

, .._,,................._...

t·or .\II Other l"ur1~

nl.7:\
G0.00
173.:M

:.>oo.00
$ G2. l~lSS

IUl>IO S'fA'l'IOX

-\fll)l"O[ll'IRllo n. 10.'ll - - - - - - - - l)rs1w1uo;la ~~TS

J,',or $31urlc,t1

ur

'l'M<•h!'.'r1' 1md Clerk11I Em1•l<>yeca....

.\111)r,opriatlo11, 1031 ......... ,.,.........,.... ,..... ....,.....,..
•·or
For
1-"or
1-' or
},'or
For
f'or

141.M)r _ _ _ _ ,........................................ $
•:i:1u11)mt111, 1-,1nll1ure 11111d Ar11>11r1Uu.it........... ~,...
Heat. Light aud \\'ater........
l'°"ta.gt', Stationery 1rnd Otrlct• Expc>11ae..._..,
,\d\~ r1hd11g 1uttl l"rhulng.....
Traw:llo~ l':x11em1t•·-···
1-"relgbt ilnd t,:xpr~,...,..

$ 14,0'il. ll

t.Wt~·1
~.5S3..IS
2.340.s.<::
l.~10$,
11.:-,0

:-,ous
13H2

1-'or t'ctd SULIT>! ,~..., . , . , _ _ _ _
Vor .llO<>ks aud l'ul>llco11o n.!l,.....

1$.,$.'\
1:;2.7,i

'l'ornt .
Hnl/111<-e July I. 1032 .... .............. ....... .............. ........
(lh~\·Crt.-l 10 C:erac-nll Hc,·e1n1a f oml.)

$ t

t.i40.◄-I

$

2.2SOl'i7

$

4,Gi2.n

IUl)IQ ~1'ATIOX. IXCIIJt:XT,\I,
IC Y.<•t;u"l'tl,

Urougti t 1-' orw.ir(I Joly 1, 10.11 .......................................$
Hoetll)'-8 l)urtn:: tile Yc,ar.........

2.10',!.2.;

Z.i'!a.08

0 JitfHJIUjl;Mr.X"T"8

t,'or f,,::!lllt1rl\".!t- o( 'rt'nc:ht•r i< tmd l'l('rlenl t:m1)IOyl-..~...$

1·A"ju1pment. Furnltura nnd .\1,imn.ltus:.............,

(,':...)1).46
1.2-,s.on
1,H2J>S

ll~l. 1,1.t;'hl. and \\'nter.............- .............,_..... ,
1•~ta.:e. StatlOln.'r)' find Ofl'I{'(.• EX!)('l)I'(('~ ...........
.\CherUsh1.1,: ,rnd Priming... _ _ _ _ __
Trsw('Jln~ ~~X:t)Cn~.... .
}'rcl~ht Mid Ex11reu......... .
Booki< t·uKl Publlrol1011s............,
AU O lher P u r ~..............._ _ _ __

lM.31
3i.$.,J
-10.1)'2
r,.",.0.1.
.;1.00
31.2.j

t '(lr l.itbor ............................, ....m,.., •••,...............................
1-'or
l>"or
t"or
l-'or
t·or
1-t·or
t 'or
t'Or

Total _ __

<::.">OM

_

u111111ec Jul~· l. 100·~'- - - - - - -

SDI.\IAll.\' 01-· RECEIPTS ,\XI) DISOnH:::EM J•:;1.TS ·1·0<:~:T111m \\'1'1'11
'flit: 8Al ,.\l'\CJ•:s IN T I ii-: DIFn:n.1-:xT 1-TNI)~ OF

T IU: U:'1-1 \"EHSrrr
N11m(' o( th~ f'unt\
ltt-eeil)U! Dh_1:hu...-em('11t1<
Bt1l1\11(..'('11
:-11\l(' ApJ)roprhulon. tor $ s itu-I~..$ C.17.2G7. 14
G,.18,MG.73 $ J.1,121,-11
SI.Ate Al)JJroprh1tlo11. for Equl\).

mc-nt. And 01ie1'9Jlng ►:xoeni<e3 ...
~lorrlll t·uncl _ _ _ _ _ ........

tzs.:nuw

Agrl<:nhural Col foge ••uud........ , ...
::,{'mhulr)' lnteres L 1-· und .._..............
ln('ld\~lltll.l 1-'Und - - - - ·-·
Hul](llns: 1-'und .
Oe~rtn1eut o r Arc-hhe,cture... .

~. 120,$1
5.803,72
163,8-14,2$
130,600.31
13.361Mi

2$,000.00

J2$.:tit.:ro
'25.000.00

C.000.00

2.IG2.$G

•l,4•lfl.07

1.354.W

J3,";,.4i7,S(;

~300.42

10v.3G'2.1.13
13..:J.G;i...~

3'Ui27.3S

13.158

02
Chair ot ,\meri<.'ilnl~m mul Sout h•

er11 111:story ................................... ,
$J)C(':'lal

Chair

1•:i1dowment

or

J.\mcl

.\mc-rlc,rnlsm

2,G00.00

2.0ii.00

·IZ'J.00

for

and

Southc-rn rtl1tlor)' ..............
C.:encral Exlenil-lon l)l\•lslon:

:!.200.00

~lftl{' ,\J)l)roJ)rlntlon for ~~tlnrh'l'I
:=-t/J.le Ar,pro11rhHIOI), for ~Wit>·

:!$..19'.?.!l-l
10 .-.?6'.?.00

9.\1$.;.rn

02,103.8$:

u:!,l C.1.SS

2'1,930.-1;;

:?1.000A:i

H.0-.?1.11

1 1.1,10,H

4,00,;.!);l

·1.07'2.71

mcnl nnd Opera.1111;;: 1-:xfl('ll/!lt'fl....

G.-uernl EXl('llt!lon, loddC'ula.l........
ltndlo Statton:
State Ar>J)r01}rlfltlou. for S...,lnrlcs
Sl-1\tC 1\l)pro1>ri1UIOli, for >A1ui11-

ment. onct O1)(.>n\tlni; Ex1)(>n~...

HncJlo Suulon, lnctdentn.l...

:?.~.67
2:l.').2".:?

Total ..........................................$:J,178,S6:2,,10 $1,005.016,1-1 $
S."i.S37.2G
T he b:ilnn<.~ 111 lbe rono"·h1J: f\mds rc,·ert to 1he Ge11er11I Hc \"<'IHh'
Fund:
Suite AOJ)l"(lf)rl1ttlori. tor ~lllttrlC-$.......................................
....t- J.1.121.-l l
-l23.00
C hrilr ot ,\mertcanls m nnd Southern 111~tor~•...
Gl'-nc-rtil Extc-nslon Oh·lslo11:
s11.1tc .\ pproprlritlon. for S8lt1rie:ii......................................................
30.14
Stale .\ 1'1J)rol)rlAtio11. for t:i:111il)mc-nt aud Opcrnlln;; EX1J('n&ell,...
2i'0.0:3

Jhtdlo Station:
.·ta10 AJ)lll'Ol)1'il\tlo11. tor l•A"1ttl1,ntent

1\l1d

2.2$0.07

O 1-er111ln~ t-:Xl'l('l"l!le&...

TOl:81 .........................................................., ...................

AGllICUJ,1'UllAI, J,;X['Ell lMJ,;;>;1' ST1\1'JO;>;s
:\IAIN

J·:xn:m~n-::,;·r $1'.\TION. ( :.\lNl-:S\'lJ.1.1-:

~l'A'n! ~\PJ•HOPHI.\TIOX. t-"01< ~.\l,AHIS~

.\1)J)roprll'ltlo11. l_!)31 ...............

..................$1:!:t,nr.v,o
1)161.1Ullilt::)l~:1'"TIJ

For ~lnrl~ or Tcach<>n. and C IN1t•;tl 1-:mplo;vecs...$123,$8(;.,8!1

$T.\'U; ,\l'l'l't◊l'H I.\TI O:,;. 1-'0 H l•;Ql"ll';\H;XT .\NIJ
Ol'EIC\ TIN(: EXl' t-:NSJ•;$t

.:\l)l)l"Ol)riMlon. l93l ...

$ 01.15&1.00
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FLORIDA A. & II. COLL£0£
FOR NEOROF.8

•

llud~•

H:ffOl111ntndNI " '

lbrd of o,111ro1 f,w

Florida A. ,t )l,('IOII~ fw X tal'M"

1s-im... 1m1m

·------~
.- ~
-----

...... ,,._

-·-·------ . . . ·-....
-....
··11,._, A~•••U,l, acl'll'T.lt

""-..........fto._ ....... .,--..m,o...

·- · - ·

11,M,• •-

'--

P llA<"l'TCf: ~('11001.
i;ali.ry

1!'l't;12.1
1~t~
Prlnch>:al ....
Cr1ttc Too~·her .............•
('rttlc Too<'t1e1" ..............

R ff'OIIHl'IIPllll~I

AJ1n11ally tor

S o. lfo~.

1933• 103:i

i:illPIUIIUl'lfl

~~::!~rf;:1

$ 1,260.00

$ 1,200.00

10

720.00

720.00

s

i20.00
;2(),00
i20.00
i20.00

i20.00

8

Critic Teacher
C dtlc Tooct1ea- ..................................

720.00

s

i 20.00

720.00

.\GRICl'f.1'1"10--:
l)c3u :I.lid Olr~lor ...............
.\nlmAI lluab:rntlry ..

$

2.:.>oo.00
2.000.00

l'oul1ry ..............................................

1.S00.00

1-'lc•ld Cror• .
:$11lllh•llu~li<"x ....................................
.\i(ri. Cllcml~u·y _ _ __

I.S00.00

1.$00.00
1.$00.00

1.:l00.00

l lo rll<'Ultore ..................................... .
Funn Crop '.\larketlng
In Chnn;:c Cflmi,01-t .........................,

000.00

$ :?,-600.00

12

2.000.00
1.800.00

12
12
l'2
I:?

1.800.00
1.&:I0.00
1.S00.00

12

1,;r.o.00
1,300.00
000.00

12

"0

ll~CIIANIC ART~

neao and 011'\,'<1.or _ _ __
ArChlUK'lural Drt\wlng ...
In Charge Hldg. Con.str..
' l)l.!Jorh1g - - - - - - )ln&onry and PltistE'rl11_i:
l ndus1 rlal Al'ltl _ _ _ __

$

2.000.00

l.(IC)().O()

IJj()().00
1:-100.00
1,100.00

1.r.00.00

1. 120.00
U00.00

l 'hJlllbhtt;: - - - -

$ :?A00.00

I.S00.00

1.-100.00
1,600.00
1.:.00.00

u;oo.oo

12
10
10
10
10
10

10

.Auto )(e<-lurnl<-. ..

,..;oo.oo

IM,0.00

to

1•rl11Ung ..............................................

1.560.00
1.000.00
1, 100.00

1.!;.°'.,0.00

1.000.00

10
8

I.IC0.00

s

1.1~.oo

1.120.00

Agst~tnnl PrlntinJ: ..........
l 'a1ntin_g
( 'al)lnet '.\l1lkh1J? ttntl Ottlldln~

C'on~1rut1lon .............

IIOMF. t:C"OXO:\IICX

ne:rn

rror~r .

2.200.00
1. 120.00

.\ .ssltirnn1 l'ror~r .

2,000.00
_1, 120.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

,\ "-•d$l/rnt t•roreiwr

1,000.00

1.000.00

111111

.\ sslsUml l'rolt"S30r
1\SSISlAtll l.'ror~ r ........................

1.000.00

1.000.00

II

1-'LOHI D.-\ .-\.

$:

l.f . <.'01.1.1-Xm

►--OR

~ J.:(atOES

130

110 $PIT.\r,
Sllla r:r
l l ""Co)lnllt-f'lld NI

.\n n'1llll).- t or

H.e:icl(lent P h )"Sklnn
S 11r&e .................................................

XIJdlt :-.u11(>ni~o1• ............................. .

~~ln.r)' 1', ihl
In 10:J:.'.!•100$

10,3:s.10~

$ Z.000.00

$ 2,400.00

1,200.00
J.200.00
000.00
180.00

1,200.00
1,200.00
000.00

Xo. ) I OA.

~:m1)l<tytd
, \ n 1u.11:,117

I HM111h,11,1

12
12
12
12
12

1$0.00

.\ J) ;\.I I X l $ THA'l'l\· 1•: E ~tf ' l .0\'£J;;$

Rookkc-<'1,er ........................................

$ t.S00.00
l .:l::-0.00

$ l,.S00.00
1..320.00

12

.\ !ISISldlll l¼>okktc:&X'r ..., ....,.............

.u11,te.1nnt U.ookkeeper
:-{-<'.ret nrr to J)e.au or Colleg.-,........
~e,cl'('tary to P~ldcut
Se<:~tarr to n u~\11~ lhH1111eer...
IC(!o('(!Mng Clr.rk .
u l~i;..1~u·itt1o n C IC'rk ..........................
Cle rk a nd J'O!(l Otrtee ...
Dletilhu1 ................w . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,

Sl 0.00
l.!120.00
.Ut...l'(),00
1.200.00
1.~100.00
t ,200.00
900.00
J,2 10.00

000.00
1,:.C.">0.0 0
Ui-"20.00
J,200.00
1.200.00
1.320.00
1,000.00
1,210.00

9
12
.12
12
12
1:!
10
11

Totals ........................................

$113,'.)70.00
G.,000.00

i 1 1'.),05:',.00

$ 110.910.00

$1:!G,00-'i.OO

!$1.)ffilllf'r ~ t-11001 .

12

0..000.00

EQl"IP)U:N1' AND OP ~:RATING EXPF.NSF.S
.\H'l'S ;\ X O scn.:NCI-::-:: o n · 1s 10 :,,,1

,\~&;~n:~r•
l,lbrar~· . . ........................................................$
S00.00
Sclenoo (£quli,ment for Cll('ml~t-r r. f'hrs•
l<,J and BIOIOJO' )
:?.760.00
llu8le ( P lano a nd nand Su11r1\lcs)............
SS0.00
Commerc:·lnl
;mo.oo
1-: qur1,ment fo r Ht•~iatrnr·s Orrl<·eM..............
AGR IC\JLTl'H..\ 1. Ol\'1$ 10 :,..
Furnltu~ •~ ul1)111("nt
.......... $
:!00.00
l 'oul try 1)("1)artm<'nt ...................
i:.0.00
Swine Departme nt
300.00
GC'll("r ftl l-'nr m l)Cllilr tm('Ol ........................
o1.1:.r2.oo
AnlmAI llusb:mdr)· ancl O:tlr )'lng.
1.$:l U.OO
S,,0.00
'l'ntde Cordel\ - - - - - - Cam11uze l m l)n)\'('tl'C:h t ...
6.000.00
ON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

litc0mnr,('11d,r.t

,\nn11.111ly for

m~11nlum W33- IO.\.'i

$

1.000.00
1.100.00
S00.00
:J00.00

aso.oo

200.00
700.00

300.00
$Ml .GO
1.0lG.00

300.00
G.000.00

l(f'('Olllm,t-R,Je-..1
fOT

1-'u rnltu~
..... .. ..........$
Jle,c,Jum leal Untwlo~ .
.\uto ).ll!('h:111IC8 .
C111Jtnet '.\.takin g .....................................- .....

200.00

,\nn11a11,·
IJ!t nnli,11:n
1933-193~

2'20.00

Hi0.00

100.00

;;;o.oo

3:,0.00

300.00

300.00

Z,0.00

Zi,0.00

1.000.00

l;00.00

)hl~IH"Y _ _ __

000.00

l'lumlJ1 ng & lle-:ill illJ: - - - i-:toc1rl<'fll
l'alul111g

r,00.00

37S.00
~"0'2.00

(·ar1)(•111r,-·
l 'rlnt hlg ..............

:,00,00
2.;1,00

·•~.00

TatlorhlJ( ...........

300.00
151.00

300.00

IIOJ.n : ECO:-.:O'.\JICS IHYISIOK
l}tmo-t1i;:tra11011 1md ll11u;11r:t th·e '.\l1tter!nl~

tor 4 l)(o1>.irll'.ll('11t.8 ....................................~
t'urnlturC' tA1Ul j!lll('llt for A ll l}tJ)flrllll("lll$1 .

$()(),00

S00.00

400.00

Dl;"l;'IN'(: HOO'.\! .\:,,;'O KITCllt:N

•r1'lile8 :rnd ClrnlN for lli11i11J: Room..........,

ai~.00

l\lt<ilClt J•:(1llll)lllClll

Sil';.00

:m·t.<>O
:;oo,oo

'.\U~N·s 0 1\IISIO:,;'
t·urnltu~ for Jior g• J)ormltorl('s: ..............$

G00.00

500.00

WO'.\tt-::,,.·$:. 1>1\"1$10:,;'$
$

..~urnlt(1rt 1'11\C("lll\~lll ••

7!'..0.00

r,oo.oo

1.000.00

1.000.00

110 ~1•1'1'. ~J,

t:(lllilllllenl

l l 1$("t,; J. l.,.\:,,;'},;01· s
( ;at1. a:·ucl !HUI l.,lgl1t - - - - -1,;[er,c.trle P owC'r ..... .

Water nen1
Cam p\1$ Globe T.l,:hu ...........
:Stnttonery
&i1cd11let, Bltml.ll. Led_gcrs, Te.lepho n<'"
ttud Telc-gra1>11
l'O.Sl{'~C ............................................................
Jo'alr t-:xlllblts ...
<"ommencem('IU And l'111J1tc: A!.!-~mlil >•........
H . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

S.000.00
-1.000.00
:2.000.00
700.00

~.000.00
:2.~.00
2.000.00

:.oo.oo

:.:i0.00

r..oo.oo

7:,),00
M0.00

'il'i0.00

1.:1X1.00

1,000.00
000.00

000.00

G!"J0.00

,\t1t1,rn111 for
11)3':, U)33

]( f>COIIIDl(-1.).~
.\111u1■II>'
1or ll~■ nl u m

JWJ.1!);:;,;

l~rlnllni; t1 ml Publk11Uo11J1 ..,., ....,....

1.!S00.00

TrA,·el!ng 1,;x1~11H8

1.000.00

l.l"J00.00
1.000.00

U)20.00
3.7,0,00

1.920.00
3.7~.oo

( l ' ~ldt>11t) ................

Night Wl'ltt'hmen

Stud~t 141,bor _ _ _ __

·r..uek Drh·tt ..,., _ _ _ _ _ __
Rcpalns on All Bulldlnp. Tnchullnl,:'
Piilnllng F'r11mc R11Udln~ ......

Tot11l,1t1 •

::076.00

576.00

6,300.00

M00.00

. ............................................$ G-0.47-1.00
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BOAR!) OF CONTROi,
P, K. Yo::-o&, U.1.O., Chttirmtu,i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Pcnsacola
GE~.&RAI, A. JI. B1..,\xD1::-GBartow
Ar,f'Rf:D JI. WAC.G- - - ·
West Palm Beaeh
___
,Qrlando
H. F'. llA(lUlttESC- - - - - GEOROE 11. 1)1,.1.ow1:,.· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______.,a¢k80o\'ille
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STATJ:: 130Alll) OF t;l)UCATIOX
0.4,·10 S1101.n:, President
Governor
It 1\. GRAY'- - - - - - - - - - _ Secretary of $1n1e
Wu.1.11,.-,,1 V, K::-OTT- - - ·
CAREY

0.

I.JA:O:DI

W. $. CAwTuo~. 8'!<-

t1tte T reasurer
\uorney-General
S i:tte Supt. of Pubtie lnstrue1ion
1

THI, J::~J::CUT!Vt; COUl\'CJI,
EowAttD Co::-RAOI, Ph.D. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pre~iclent. 1909
.-\RTIIUR Wu.1.JA}IS. A.ll
Vice P1-esident, J90J
Wu.1.1A)t G ►.:<>ROE
N'u11.4::-1&1.
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT
OF THE

Florida State College for Women
TAl.t.AUASSEE, F1.0R10A.

October 12, 1932.

1'o th-' flOPr()rOble 8()(1rd of Confrof.
lnstit1,ti<ms of Higher T.tart1ing.

St,ue •I Florida.
GESTl,£)1 i:;:,::

I herewith pr<-.sent. the thi11eenth biennial report of 1he. Florid&
State College for Women. I aLiO J)resent the repor1s of the Deans,
the Registrar, the fJi brarian, the Director of Personnel, tbe Bus i•
ness ) l anager , and a rer)Orl of the Slate Agent o( Uome Demon•
s trat.ion Work.
Ouriug the past biennium our enrollment inerca~ed though we
had no additional 1-es.idence ball,. Several sororities secured homes
for thf' mseh·es aud so t he residence facilities were increased somewhat. In the fa ll we are not able to accommodate in our residence
halls all Florida students wl10 make application. · Some of those
who cannot secure 1"0011) in t he residence hall<s lh·e off campus in
privale homes near the enm ptu-: t11>1>rO\'ed by the College. Some
of the-se can be taken in the second sem~ ier due to withdrawal.8
during the first semes1er.
~01wi1h.stnnding t hllt 1he budget was cut lws:t biennium about
14¼ and lhe College, in a spirit of co.operation , nlade another
slighl cul in the middle or the biennium, the work was carried for•
ward ,·e.-y efficiently thong-h the enrollment increased, for the
faculty eo-01>erated in a ,·ery fine spirit of good will Fortunately,
we were able to maintain our librar~· fac ilities al the ;Jame te,·el
they were the bienniuro ~fore. Howen•r they htwe been rather
low during the past years.

f'ACUl/fY
The faculty is the ,·er:• life o( a college. Very few changes took
place this 1,a~t biennium. Tho\1gh some
the de1lartments are

or

6
\'Cry st\'ercly loaded the tNtcberS have respo11<led with the very
best spirit o[ oo-opera1ion, and 1hough 1he stune crowded eondi1ions in some departments will no doubt pre,·ail the next bien•
nium, 1 am confident that the faculty will rC$r.ond just as fine as

they ha\'e done in the past.
We arc, of conhie, all awtire that the depression is s.e,·e1-e and
that thorough et:onom.'· mus1 be 1>raeticcd, but in all this atmosphere
of hard timei; we must never forget that the faculties of our S<:hools
must be kept at their ,·er~· best from the kindergarten tlrrough
tl1e iiistitutions of higher learning. TIie men and women who ha"e
assigned to them the probl<'m of building the life of our children
and our yout~ nnl$1 be of the \'Cry btst tl1at the countr.'" has.
And in disturbiog timc.s like these it is <:Yen more important that
w(' ha,.·e the '\'Cr)' ~I.
We mu~I ne,·er for a mom('nt forget that
what the child and the youth loses in educational f1tcilities: is 11
1os.'!I practically beyond reoo,·er~•. O1her l~
. usually can be
caught u1) later, but what a child Ol" a youth lOStS in the building
of life is a permanent loss. Such loss camiot be made up wl1en the
days of childhood tmd of youth are gone.
Teachers io our eolleg~ who c1tn render the high class sen·iee
TC'quired must not only ha\'e fine J>t"rsonality but they must ha,•e
high class edue,uion which has (:(l,St them from $5,000 to $10,000
to attain during from five 10 se\'en of the bcs1 years of 1hcir life.
This high ch\~i quality of r,trsonalit~· and education must always
be considered when the budgtt for an ins titu1ion of learning is

made.
LIBRARY
The Florida State College for Women has a very excellent library
buildi11g. h. is a credit to the State. A building ftlone, however,
does not make a library. It iii: of the u1 most neee~it_v 1ha1 the resources o! the library be ade<1uate to maintain a supply of books
and magazines tha1 metts 1he. needs for efficient work. The
library is the central work.shop of the whole institution; it serve1;
e\'try student in tile College no mauer in what department she is
eurolled. The resources l\re rather mel\.g er now and they s hould
be maintained at least on tile 1>resen1 !eve.I.
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In the fall of 1931 we los1 our E:duC$tion Building. Durini the
\'ery se,·cre drouth in the (alJ of 1931 the wt'llls gave way so seriously th!'t the bui.lding was condemned b.\' the arehiteet nnd we
mo,·00 out of t.he building in December. 1931. The building is ll.
brick building with reinforced ~ nerete fouodat iou~ but the wulls
are entirel~• or brick. It is common knowledge 1ha1 foundations will
SCi"e wn.r if water is 1:>ermitted to ~I) under tl1em, bttt no wnu:r

could -Seel) under the foundation.~ since the drainage around 1he
building is fil"$1 class. Thai the foundation~ ~hould gfre way during a i,;evere dry spell is a new ex1)erienee.

o,~

Y8riou..:, partt~ of our eampus the lower strata of clay are

composed largely or a crude fullers car-th, commonly known as
''pi)>e clay." Tl1is clay ex1>irnds ,·ery vigorously when il Absorbs
water. lt,i; cxp.angion is, it seems, similar to the C:(l>trnsion 0£ water
when it frtt1~, and exerts a force s imihu· in power. lt would seem
tha1 in this strious dry s1)(.>II the pii;)C ela.r oonlracted so stwercly
1hnt the foundations; under the building yielded itnd cracked the
w11lls to the dtrngcr point. As far as we can see that is the only
reason for the disaster. 'fhe building is o( s uch oornrtruction that
if i1 were on ordinary clay it would !itand a8 long as t.he materials
in the buildiu.:; would i,:tand against decay. The buildings which were
built in a s imilar manner on the campus, where the 1>ipc c.lay was
not touched have stood without fau l1. And the later buildin~.
which were built with a reinforced concrete frame from bottom to
top, even though the (oundatio11s stand seriously in pipe clay, are
sctanding wi1hou1 a faul1. It is therefore quite e,·ident that the
Ecfocation Building mtLSt be rebuilt with 8 thoroughly reinforced
eonc.rete frame work s imilar to the Librar.,·. the Php1ical Eduea•
tion Building- and the Ilistot·y Bnilding.
When the Education lluilding bad to be ,·acined the Oepartou~nts
or .Education, or '.\lathenuuics,, t1nd of Ps~'chology whiel1 were in
the building were DlO\'ed to the H istory Building which at the
time was nearing com1>letion. Mr. Raymond, tl1e eont.rMtor, nry
comteously 1>ermitted us withou1 8ny g,1arantee 10 moYe into that
building before it was entirely comJ)leted and aeeepted by tl1e
lloard of Co1lli'OI. These departments no\\' occupy s1>ace that be-
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longs to other dr1>arnnents and eAuses AbnormAlly crowded con~
di1ions.
Some classes in Spoken English were mo\'ed to the seminar
rooms of the fJibrAry. These cla.~s should be taken o-u o[ the
1,ibrary so that 1bese seminar rooms can be used for the J>UtJ>OSe for
which rhey were inrended.
).lorco,·er, room had to be found for the elaSS('S in Industrial
Arts and 'in Phyi::.iology which were in the E ducation Building.
Jn the Training School Building rhe anie is ralher large. Some
of this f.:l)ace was used by the Trail)ing Sch~I 11..s a workshop and
n ll Or it was p lau ned for train ing school purposes. But u11Cler the
emergency we remodeled thi~ Allie ~J)ftCC tmd made two large
luboriuories for lndui;:tr ial Arts and one lari;-e laboratory for
Physiology, 1111 for colle{:'e s tudent$. 1'htSe cla~iC 3hould be mo,·ed
a!: soon as possible so that thes(' rooms can be turned O\'er to the
Training School where they belong.
lf is urgent that the Educa1ion Building be replaced just as
soon 11:,; J)()$$ible. 'I'his building would no1 cost AA mlieh as II new
building s:inee the brick an d the lumber and 1he doors antl win•
<lows and the roof. etc.. of the presen t bt1ilding ean be u~I in
the construction of the new building.
The KindergAr1en w Ms also in the Eductuion Building. To pr().
\'ide space for it we remodeled a small cottage southwest of the
l'h~·sieal E,dneation Building for kindergarten p11r1>0ses. We added
30 ft. to t he building so th ttt th e work <:ltn be carried forw~rd ~tii;factorily in tl1<"Se new quarters.
JJ1STORY Bliu.01:,.::0 A;,.::O l.Jn1.£ T11£ATRJ::.

In 1931 an tiddition to the H istory Building was built. TJ1is
comJlletes the builclins. This new wing in a<ldi1 ion to class rooms,
lnboratories and conference room.1;;1 and a laboratory greenhouse
for the Botany Department, l111S a modern little t heatre with a
seo1 ing ca1Meity or 41;";. A number of our schools, colleges and
uni"ersiti,e,s. and some o( our cities. ha,·e built little theatres in
r,oocn t years. Such 1hca1rcs 1u·e a \'ery im1>0rtan t C(luipment for
lhe study and the interJ)retation or ljfe_ The~· are used for dramatic performan ces, for public addres.~s, for musie81 emcr tainment:51 etc. To gi\'e studentis t he pro()('r faei liti('},l to participa1e in
and to euhi\'ate 8ll a1>1>rccia1ion of such acti\'ities i;i; a real con-
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tribution to the cultural life ot the: .slate. It i$ as necessary to
do this a.s to furnish them 1>ror.er facilities for phJ·sical r~rea•
1ional exercises in the wa~· of gynrnasium.,; and playgrounds. Stu•
dents who recei,·e proper trainiu~ in 1he-se aeti\·ities will assume

l<'Rdershi1> in th~ acti,·ities in the schools nnd ihe social life or
the various commtmitiei- in the s tate at large in the yenrs to come.
Young people like grow1rn1~ will e::c1>ress their life acth·ely in
SQme form or other, high or low. Whether it is the one or the
other de1>end~ on the facilil ie;; al their command. And we un1.~t
nt\'er forget that the child and the yourh respond to the higher
just a:s well flJ. to the lower aud with a finer and keener enthui-ia~un.
As to which it s hall b<- de1X"nd:s on the OpPortunitie~ which the
home trnd the comnurnitr oft'('r. 1~0 offer the proper raeilitie5i for
11Jc finer inter1>retation or life by means of the drama, readings,
lecture,.. nrnsic. etc., etc.. is a resporn~ibility of 1he fir-st order. We
hear much in recent ~,ears about undesirable mod(>s of exprmion
of life on 1he part 0£ youth. I haxe ver.\ · little s~•m1>athy with that
attitude, but we must remember that 1he comrnunily carries ft \·ery
large part of the 1·esponsibilit~· for whate\'er undesinble expression
of life there is or has been unless the means arc pro\'ided by 1he
community for tt higher form of cr-eati\·e life. 'fhi., wag true in
t he past imd is true now. 'l'he tendenev has be<'n for the communily to drop all sense of reSJ>0nsibili1~: at 1he end of the public
school earccr. T his is not Tight. Opporhmi1ies s hould be offered
to cominnc a pro1>er ap1>reeiation of literature and music, of the
drama and of poet ry, and of nrt all t.hrough l ire, for the finest and
b<-s1 that has bttn created by the great creative spirits tllrough the
C<'nturi~ has b(-en prOOuced in lhesc terms. A real \'ital interest
in these things nn,st be an abiding part of our l ife from childhood
10 old rige. ft is only in this way t hat our children and our youths
c~n come into their own and that life can ex1>ress itself irl its
l,i,he1· and nob1er terms. It nms t never be forgotten that an a 1)l)reciation or beaut.\' in all its various forms is a fundamental quality of a euh i\'ated lifo. l t is encouraging that some of our com1ounitin;; are taking forwitrd s tCJ)S in th is mntter nnd it is of the
tl-reatest importance that our colleges and unh·<'~ities do their part
in fornishin~ 1he ne<:CS.~(l.r~· leadership.
I consider therefore. that this little tbea1re is a \'Cry \·aluable
addition 10 our e<1ui1)ment.

JO
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The new besting plant wtt.S complet ed in the wintet or 19:n and
h. gh·ing <":'.1:Cellent sen·ice. It furnishes beat for au the reside.nee
halls and ae.aclcmic. buildings and also the l1ot water Ior tl1e residence hllll:S as w<.'11 as s-t('am and hot water ro1• tl1e kitchen and the
h:undry 11, the Phys icA:I Eduelltion finilditig. lt not on1,., ,i\'ts far
Lener gerYice but it reduc~ the eost of nu1in1enA:nee s:ince we do
not IHIYC to main1ain sepftrate hot water heaters in the Ytt.rious
r~ idenee halls and in tl1e kitchen. and it dO<'S awsy with t he smol.:c
nulf,;anee l)rodu ced by these ,·ariou~ heater!! and with the tt.sht>S and
ooal tluu had to be handled in eonncetion with them.

The old heating plant building was remodeled into workshO))S for
thf!: carpenter, the plumber, the painter, and iJie e lN::tr ieian. Some
or these i!hOJ)jj were in the basement or one of lhe r~idencc h alls.

n ,·cry unde,irable arrangement whieh was tolcrnlcd only because
o f nec~"!lit~·. W ith this new tirrangement th ~ worksf101~ l1n,·e
incrc>AAe<I in efficienc.,· and are no lon ger an annoyane-e in 1h e residence haU.

1u:s 1n1-:NCJ-~ J-IAU,S
Js'or H num~r of years we l11t,·e not bee11 sble 10 take into t he
r(!-5jidence halls all tl1e F'loridn ~irli; who 111.sked for Admis..;;ion. We
hiwe hnd n o ndditio1111I r c,3iden ee hnlh; for se,·er a l years. The latest
new additions to the plant were besides the IJL.,1 or.\' Bu ilding a 11cw
heHting J)lant tmd an addition to the k itchen. These were crucial
emt'rgeneies and could not. be dela~·ed.
A new n'Sidence hall of at least 150 to 200 s tndc-nt capacity is
needed to mct>t the demnnd.
~loreowr, i£ 1l1e en rollme nt inerea.~ we neec:1 incr eni-.e<I d ining
rooi.n raeilit iet;;. The 1Hldi1ii;m to the kitchtn just completed i.s
phmned so that. 8 dining ro<>1J1 se1ttiug some 300 to -j()() people tan
~ built to the west o( t he prl"Sent dining room 1>huu. This haJI
would connect witl1 Gilchrist Ha ll and the new re-sidence hsll to

be built.
IKPIR'.\IARY
The Infirmary. a,'l -, pointed out in 11re\'iOlL~ r eports, i:,t 11L-.;o i11adequnle to m eet 1he dem1tnd 11H1de ur,on ii in e11se of sm a ll
demits of ftt1, etc. A s mall· 1tddition to this building would be 8
,:.::reKI comfort to ihe studen ts. One floor in oJJe wing of 1he build-

,,,i-
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ing has been :slightly· remodeled so that the college physieian, the
ear, no:se and- throat SJ)e-eialist a nd the or1hopedie physician enn
ha,·e office hount at. the w me time in offices contiguous to each
other.

LAU1'DRY POR STUDEtsTS
Jn the w e,.( wing of Rey nolds H all on the ground floor, the large
J'll<)m where the c.ar1>enter shop was located. has been remodeled
into a laundry irnd t>rcssing room £or the students. All but one
of the ret-!idence halls ha,·e a ~mall laundr~· a nd 1>r~iug room, but.
they 9re entirel.,· 100 ~mall to meet the de1nand. )lorcover these
rooms 8re 100 smal.l ro install a steam dr.ver. Thil:i- new room has.
in fl<ldit ion to all 1he other necessary equipment, a steam dr~•er so
that students can wash and dry and 1>res.,;;. clothes in the laundr~•
room in one s hort period of time if they so df."Sirc. This room is
intended to pro,·ide for the students fneilities ior such items o(
clothing which thet do not care to scud to the laundry. and 10
gi,·e to thost .students who wish to reduce t hcil" laundry bills, the
necessary fac ilities to do so.

KITCHEX
ln the summer of 1932 we e nlarged a nd remodeled the kitchen .
hi the finsl phiee the S.Cr\'ing room and 'dishw:.tshing room had to
be reconstructed since the supporl to the main floor was dis.in•
t<-grating due to a moL~ture seepage in the dishwashing room. 'rhe
situation wa.~ such that sometl1ing had 10 be done without dclny.
1\ll this con~tr uction in the old part of the kitchen has. now boor1
made fire I)l'OOf aud water proof.
Jn the seeond place the quar ters were entire-I~· too cramped. \Ve
therefore added 50 ft. to this whig of the building. This depart•
ment now is c<1nipped and has facilities equal to the bes:1. 1'he
food ser'"ice these ."ears bas been 6rst cla)j.~ both from 1hc standpoint or n utrition 88 well as or preparation and ser'"icc. The sen-ice. however, was gh·cn under serious handicapped conditions due
to lack of room. :\forco,·cr, s ince much of O\lr equipment had to be
N'plaecd under normal conditions of wear. we 1>nt in elecu·ic. equipment t h1·oughout since the electric rates for this 1>uri-.ose made it
possible to do t his without financial sacrifice. T his does away with
the handl ing of wood and of coal and of ashes, a problem of con•
~iderable annoyanee and work in a large cstablishmenl like this.
and d~ away with the sinoke from the kitchen chimney which
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has i11 tl1e J)QSt annOJed the students in the 'residence hslls whose

rooms faeed towards lhe kitchen.
lt is to 1he c redit of the staff of dic1i1ians in this de1)1lrtment that
tl,ey spared neither time nor t>ner~• to gh·e such high class ser,·icc
thongh the fncilities were so cramped and crowded. Au expert
who sur\'eyed our d ining room and kitchen in recent years pro.

11ounced our management of 1his depar-tment the bes1 it1 eompat·ison
with a great many such de1>arlments he had lJun-eyed in colleges
and holds throughout the country.
CA)IPUS
The campus hM bet-n somewhat enlarged during the past biennium. A few lots along J efferson Stre<-t were purchased. Jt was

necessary to secure these lots to S<1m:1re out our ean,pu~ to t he
corner of .Jrfferson Street ,·md Woodward Avenue. These lots ha\·e
se,·eral cottages on them i these M e being ren1cd (or the i>resent
and the rent goes into 1hc incidental fund of 1he College and thus
is 8 small rtSOurce in our curre1u cxr,cnse b\tdget for the J)rC1stnt.
Seniral shorl slretehcs of cement sidewalks were laid. One from
Science Hsll south and west 1>MI the llis1ory B i1ilding and the
Library along the dri,·eway to Jefferson :street; two short :stretc)1('8
from Jefl'erson Street to the drh-eway on the :south end o( 1he
campus, one past the Library on the west side ancl one between the
l,ibrar~• and t he Hi.story Building. Al.so a sidewAlk was laid on
the east .side of the three nsidence halls: Bryan, Reynolds and
J ennie )£urph rtt. In addition two walks of e_vpres.i wood were
laid from the residence halls to the Physical Education Building.
Dy authority of a specia l llCt or the f..,egislfttu~. the Hoad Department l1as pa"cd se,·eral new dri\·eways on the eampulJ. One
extends the d r iveway in front of llr.wm Ha ll north to CaJI Street.
.Another begins at the end of Can Street and extends west to the
nortl1cast eornel' or the bnsketball courts, and from there extends
south past the front of the PhysiCRl Education B uilding 10 within
a bout 200 £t. o( Jefferson Street, where it turns eaili:t and C:\:t.c nds
10 1he pa,·ed dti\'eway in front of Oilchris.t H ell. Ano1hcr part
of this SBme dri\"eway begins at tl1e no11hea.st corner of 1he basket•
hall courts and runs west past the basketball courtfi: ttnd then
torn.~ SO\Uh and r uns between t he basketball courlis on one 8ide and
the hockey and S()(:ttr field on t he other 10 within about SO fl. from
the Physical Education Building where it makes a circuit around
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1he building ancl connects bo1 h to 1h c north a11<l to the SOtllh of the

buildini;: wilh the driveway that 1>as.s,es t he front o( the building.
The whole construction all together i~ approximately one mile.
This is. a very valuable a.ddit ion t o our eam1>us ~inee it g h·cs a
better a1>1>roach 10 our residence halls and a vcr~· fine a1>1>roach to
the Physical EduCRtion Building and to all our pla~•ground, and
prewnts 1he dri\·eways near the Physical E-dueation Building where
· the .slope is rather s.teep from being ruined b.,, he,wy rains.
On Wa.shi119to11 11 Birthday the differen t eltt."iSes Stnd the Alumnae
,\ssociat ion each pltmted a young lh·c oak tree on the stretch of
enmpu.~ in front of Gilchrist Hall. Each tree has a mitrker com•
posed of a brass plate with the name of the class, placed on a small
cement post. This J)laritin_g was done as a eontribu1ion 10 the
Wa.-":hington Bicentennial Celebration. Th<-6C celebrations arc held
in the \'8rious communities 1hroughout the United States at an:,·
1ime a community finds it con\'<'nient between February 22- nnd
'1'hanksgi"ing, 1932. Tl1c College Training School a lso phmt.ed a
live oak on the campus near the •rraining School Building.
The program ma<le 8 bcauti(ul additioo to our already beautiful
C8mJ>us. T he CilmJ)US: of the !i'lorida State College for Women is
l"Ceogni1.ed fl.$ one of the most beautiful, if not the most beautifol,
in the Southland. It is right that it .should be so. For in making
our campus beau1 ifol we are acting in har rnon:,• with our beautiful
State, man:,· cities of which are recognized a,;,: amon~t the m~t.
b(>auti!ul in 1he country. Beaut:,· of environment is a valuable J)flrt
of :,•oung people'~ educMion.

FAil)!
J n 1931 an additional farm o( 430 aerc,; within l ¼ mileg from
the e ity limits w 11s purchal'>cd. In the firs1. place the li\•e stock on
the f,n,m had 10 increase with the growth or enrolh.nent. In tl1e
.-.eeond place the gj'ze of the old farm had to be somewhat decreased
c!ue t-0 the extension of the eamJ)US made. neecSSAry b., · the grow1h
o( the College. :'..\Ioreover, due 10 the expansion or 1he city or Tallahtts.5<:e it became necessary to remo"e some of the live s tock farther
away from the city limits.
The present dair:,· herd consists or 12:; cows and the number of
:,·oung animRls in the herd is 96. The farm also produces all t he
fresh pork 1he dining room needs. during the year. The l1erd of
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hogs numbers us ually from 175 to 200. The farm also produces
a 1>art of t he vegetables for the dining room .

AllBOllETU}l
The little stretch o( woodland a little tQ the west of our campus
has been set aside as a college arboretum by authority of the Board
o( Control. The plan is to gather in t hi.i, arboretum all the various
plants that grow in F lorida and that will grow in thif.l cl imate. By
following out th is plan for some rears this little piece of woodland
in addition to its scientific value will ultimately be one of the mo:st
beautiful park:, in this part of t his country. The Department of
Botany gives its most hear ty co.operation in this work and has
begun thi.'$ year to add new p lants and trees irnd shr ubs. Thi!S
piece of woodland is so located that it can be enlarged in two
directions as far as the conditions make it necessary.

SUlll?,IER SCHOOL
The Summer School enroll ment is constantly increM;ing. '!'he
biennium which this report CO\'ers as to enrollment, 1929.:Jl, had
t:n increase of 147. It increased from 766 to 91:l. T here was also
an increase in the s ummer of 1932 of 42. The total enrollment
this past summer, 1932, was 9.j5_ In the Summer &hool of 1931
we had a graduating elm,s of 101, and in the summer of 1932 the
c:IHss numbered 118, including those who reee i\"ed a normal diplott1a.
ENROU.Jl\IEN'l'
'l'he enrollment of the College h:H, increased 13-1 O\'er the enroll•
rnent two years 11go t hough we had no increase in dormitory space.
Some of our depart ments are niry seriously crowded. The pre.
Yiou.~ biennium had an increase of 208 students. During that
biennium we opened the new 1.1dditiou to Gilchrist Hall. The past
biennium, howe,·er, we did not increase the number of our teaching
staff because of t he n~d of r igorous economy. l am not asking
for an increase in the staff this year though the need of additional
teaching staff in some departments is YCry pronounced.
The enrollment in 19~10-31 was slightly higher than in 1931-32.
'l'his is not due to any lack of ap1>lieants but due to a sudden change
in cancellations of resen·ations . For some years we had been taking
approximately 10% more applicants than we had space, because
about that number changed their minds and cancelled t heir room
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t·eservations from the time all rooms were rescr\'ed to the time
:'lthool opened. We inform the parents and students fully about
this so that they can decide for tl1emseh1es whether t hey want to
be on this so-called "waiting list. " If t here are a few, when school
opens that are not placed, we lake care o[ them temporarily. Jn
the $Ummer of 1930 we felt that since the depression was so much
in e\"idencc we would have probably more cancellations than usual
1md we did not J1esitate to take a large waiting list. By th<- time
~hool opened we found that we had considerably less cancellations
than we had had any year before. 'l'his caused a ,,cry difficult
siluation, but we arranged temporary accommodations for those
who could not be given a room in the residence halls at t he opening
of College. We met the situation as best we could and the students
in'"ol\'ecl, though inco1wenicnced, showed a very good spirit of co01>eration. In t he summer of 1931 we took a much snrnller n umber
011 the "waiting list" to avoid the a wkward situation of the year
before. Hence ou r enrollment was 16 less than in 1930-31.
The enrollment for 1932-33 is not yet complete. lt will not be
C(\mplete t ill later in the year when the registration for the seeond
iwmcster has been made. But the enrollment for the first semester
on October 1st was 1742 as compared with 1686 l ast year at the
same date.
hi 19ll-12, twenty years ago, the total enrollment was 315.
When we subu·act from that the 37 Spring Review students who
cmne here for a few month in the spring to rc,·iew t he studies in the
elementary grades to prepare for a county examination for a first,
second or third grade certificate, work which the College carried
in ad(lition to the general load, we have an enrollment of 278.
IJCSS than half of this number were college students, approximately 37% , The other 63% were sub-collegiate students of high
~<;hool rank, the teaching of which could be done at a much lower
level financially than the teaching of college students.. This sub•
collegiate department wM maintained because the h igh schools in
P lorida had not yet de"eloped.
1f we take the 278 Mi a basis the inc1·ease in enrollment during
tl!c past twenty years has been 525%. However the increase in
current expense hacl to be much greater, e,·en i( va lues had not
increased as they did, since in 1911-12 the majority of the students
were of high school rank and could be taught at a much lower cost
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per pupil, whereas today (a nd this has been true for the 1>ast
eleven years) all students are college students who had graduated
from high school before they entered . 'l'he sub-collegiate de1>Hrtment was discontinued in 1921 because the high schools in the
State had deve loped so that this depa r tmen t was no longer needed.
The enrollment in the various divisions of the College hai'! ,•aried
very little. liowcver, though the number of students enrolled in
the College a~ a whole has increased during the pnst biennium, the
number enrolled in the School of Music bas been decreasing for
se\'eral years. This is partly due to t he economic s itua.tion, but it
is belie,·ed that it is partly due to the radio which takes t he place
of the piano in t he home. This f alling off in the nu mber of music
students in colleges is obser,·ed throughout the country. Decreases in the faculty were made here at the College to meet the
situation.

BUDGET
I herewith s ubmit a budget for the coming biennium both for
current expenses and for new buildings. 'l'he current expense
budget for each year of the biennium is t he same total amount as
it was for the year 1 932.1933. 'l'he building budget is a statement
of what is urgently needed to meet 1wesent demands. The loss of
the Education Building curtails our facilities very seriously and
t hat building should be r eplaced just as soon as [)OSSible. As to the
rwcded residence hall facilit ies, if they are not furnished some
Florida girls will not be able to come to college. The addition to
tli e Infi rmary is needed to give students the neces.sary altention
in <:Me of sickness.
The Buildings needed to meet present demands, as po inteU out
in this report, a re as follows:
E ducational Building (to be r ebuilt ) -·-····
.$ 75,000.00
New Dormitory _ _ __ _ _ __
-·-······ 200,000.00
Addition to I nfirmary ..-.......H.•H-•-·H•-··· ••H-•••- ···
-····--·····-· 60,000.00
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _$335.000.00
1 herewith again expr ess my deep appreciation for the fine and
1Hser.failing sup1>01·t the Board of Control has give11 to t he wel•
fo r e 0£ the College.
Respectfully submitted,
L DWAIU> CO~k Al)I,

President.
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REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF
ARTS AND SCIENCES
August 2, 1932.
J'o the Preside,it ;
Without especially desiring to do so. one ine\'itably e\'al uates
things today in terms of the economic depression. F'rom this vie w-

point, the College has not been n<h·ersely affected, so far as the
tctal number of students enrolled is concerned. During the biennium of 1931-33, there htis been no fall ing off in the number of
students attending college. On the contrary, the enrollment has
rrmained coustant at about 1700. As these students have used all
1wailable approYed rooming re$0urces. the College has been work irig to capacity. The enrollment in the \'ariom! classes has also
shown little change in the biennium. As has always been true, the
large majority of students are in the Preshman and Sophomore
classes. },or a number of yoors 1>reeeding the biennium, the enrollment in these two classes lrns been about 70% of the total
number attending co11ege, ,rnd th~at pcrcentHge has not been lowered
in the bien nium of 1931-33. On the other hand, the number of
g raduates was a little more than 14% of the total attendance.
Again, when we com1>are the number o[ graduates in any one of
the past four or fh·e years with the number o( freshmen who entered college four years before, we find the seniors to be about 40%
of such f reshmen. 'rhat is to say, for a number of ~·cars past ,
of all freshmen who entered college, about 40 % have continued
through the four years of the college course to be graduated at the
end of the fou l'-year period. 'fhis pcrcenta~e has not clccl'ea.sed
in the biennium of 1931-33. As the value of the sen·ice which our
College renders to the State and to society is to be csti1111Hed very
l:trgely from the ratio of our four-year grad uates to the total
attendance, or perhaps better, from the number of lhose who,
having begun their college work continue to graduation. these
figures make an excellent r,howing. T he depression hM not lessened
the amount of service which the College is per mitt ed to rende r
to the State.
It has, howe\·e,-, brought its ~peeinl problems to the College. On e
of these is in the shift of rstudcnts into those departmenti whose
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primary aim is to prepare studcntiS for some vocat ional acti\·ity.
1'he result is that these departments ha,·e been ca11ed upon to serve
a larger number of students than they were well e<1uipped to do,
or than good standards of work permit. Wherever this is 1rue,
and it is true in a number of departments, additional teaching
aFsistance is needed, and I take this occasion to d irect your attention to this need.
Another serious problem is the e,·er recurring one of taking care
of large numbers of freshmen and sophomores without curtailing
the advanced work of the se,·eral departments. To meet the necdi;;
of the lower classmen, it has always been necessary that all teachers in a department as.~ist with the instruction of these students.
This, in itself, is a wholesome procedure, both for the teachers and
for the younger students. One recognizes· the importa'nce of pro•
Yiding the best quality of teaching for students who are just be.
ginning their college work. Kothing can be more important. But
when those teachers who alone arc •fit.ted to meet the needs of
advanced students participate in t he instruction of the you11ger
students, they do so at the risk of slighting the interests of the
upper•elas.'imen. Such a procedu re, if carried too far, enda11gers
the whole educational structure by reducing the efficiency of the
entire curr iculum. 'fhe problem, to be met correctly, demands the
addition of teaching force sufficient to make certain that the interests of both clas.<,e:,; of students will be Si1feguarded.
I do not mean to suggest that the matter has as yet become overserious; but the problem, always present, c,·en in normal times,
tends to be especially pressing in abnor mal tim1..-s, when add itions
to the teaching staff are not easily secured . 1'his is seen in the incrcftSing demand for advanced work, not only from undergraduntes, but nlso from graduates of our own and other colleges,
e-:peeially those who are engaged in teaching and who wish to
return for further work in order to imp rove themseh1 es for their
professional activities. 'J'he number of such students is likely to
grow under the present conditions, when many who h aYe been
unable to secure employment, wisely decide, when it is possible, to
use their enforced leisure for further improving themselves. 'l'hus,
to main tain good standards of work in all departments and to in sure the proper service to advanced students will d oubtless tax
0
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the resourcefulness of the College admini.r;tration to the highest
degree.
ln this connection, it is a pleasure to call your attention to the
fine co-operation and helpfulness which has been manifested by
the teaching staff of the College. Their read iness to as.~mne work
nnreh beyond what is demanded in colleges whose standards are
determined \\·holly by considerations of efficiency leaves nothing
to be desired. The departmental staffs hnve shown the fine~t willingness to carry on the work with the greatest econom_v of resources at their disposal, aud at the same time, to insure the excellence of their departmental work by assuming the extra duties
which such economy made necessary. I am sure, howe,·er, t hat
they have gone as far in this respect as it is possible to go without
impairing the efficiency of their work,

rn material eq uipment and resources, the College has been able,
but with some difficulty, to carry on its work without sacr ificing
quality. Departmental budgets, conservatively made in the fir:,;t
place, have been reduced at the request of our officers of State who
haYe the seriously d ifficult task of administering the State'ii
finances. The departments have done this gladly, appreciating the
opportunity to give their eo-openition to these officers. It seems
likely, however, that some means of seeurin~ funds other than as
provided in the budget1 such as increasing fees (or courses, must
be found if the work of departments is not to be curtailed.
,vhen, in the fall of 1931, the Education Building was condemned, it taxed the resources of the College to the limit, and
J)f'rhaps beyond, to 1>rovide rooms for classes, laboratories, etc. It
cmmot be said that these ncedrs have been met in any dcrsirable
way yet. 1t was extremely fortunate that the new wing of the
H istory Building became available at the very time it was necess.1ry to vacate the Education Building-. Even ~o, a good deal is
still to be desired in the matter of classroom facilities.
I took occasion in a former report to s1>eak of the fine work
being done b_r the College iu the field of the Arts, among them in
Speech and Drama. Since the dedication of the Augusta Conradi
TJittle Theatre, the facilities for this import:mt work have been
increased many fold. 1'his is on e,·e1·), score, one of the most beau•
tiful and most needed resources that have come to the Col1ege in
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its histor y; and the usefulness of this new auditorium can hardly

be estimated.
This report is made in t he most genera] t erms. The reason for

this is quite appar ent. ,vhatever is said about the work of the
College as a whole, its resources, its equipment, etc., is directly
applicable to the College of Ar ts and Sciences since this division· of
the College is entrusted with so large a part of the academic work
of the institut ion. And t o s1>eak specifically of the work, t he

needs and the problems of the College of Arts and Sciences, would
be in large measure to speak of the work, the needs, and the prob•
)ems of the College as a whole. With this in mind, we may say
that the College is carrying on its work with the closest attention

to economy, and with the determination to maintain those standards
of quality on which rests the excellent reputation the College en•
joys; that with the realization that many things are to be desired,
and some of them of the most pressing kind, the personnel of our
f11culty, in 8 fine spir it of loyalty to the State's interests, and of cooperation with those to whom is entrusted the difficult obligation
of directing the affairs of the State, are bringing to their duties
the ,,cry best efforts of which they are capable.
Respectfully submitted,
W. G. Dono, Dean
College of Arts and Sciences.
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BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
October 7, 1932.

To the President:
Tm:

GttJ::ATE:ST

NEED OF

THE

ScnooL OF EDUCATION

In the fall of 1931 a serious misfortune befell the F lorida State
College for Women in the loss of its education building. In the
education building were housed the departments of education,
p~ychology, mathematics, physiology, journalism, industrial arts,
the kindergarten, se,·eral conference rooms, the dean's office, and
various store r ooms.
For some unknown reason the buildi11g cracked up, became dangerous to occupants, was inspected and condemned. Fortunately
at the time of it,5 C\TRCUation in December, 19311 the new wing of the
hi.story building was just being completed, and the depar tments of
education, psychology, journalism, and mathematics were housed
in the new wing of the history building which bad been built to
gfre room for other departments which wet'e in need of more s pace.
The departments or physiology and industria l arU; were housed in
the demonstration school building in its unfinished third story
which was completed for this pur pose. A new home was found for
the kindergarten in a ,,acant cottage on the campus. Everything
was done by president and business manager to help solve this
critical problem comfortably for the time being.
However, the Florida State College for \Vomen which trains
more teachers than any other college in this territory should have
a professional center for those departments immediately concerned
with training teachers.
When this building is replaced it shou ld be built to meet the
needs of the de1>artments of education, psychology, and industrial
arts. 1'his will make room for the much needed expansion of the
O\•monstration school which should have increased enrollment and
room space as more facilities are needed to train a continuously in•
creasing number or college students p reparing to teach in the
public schools of F lorida.
On the restoration of the education building the space vacated
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in the history building by the departments of education and psychology can be used to make other department$ comfortable.
Tm,: DEMONSTRATION SCHOCH,

The F'lorida State College for \Vomen gives advantages to
JJUpils enrolled in its demonstration school. In the demonstration
school each year in regular session are enrolled approximately one
hundred and fifty pupils in the high school and as many in the
element:n-y school. Tn summer session the enrollment in elementary and high school has been steadily increasing until in the summer of 1932 it was one hundred sixty-four.
Jn summer session the demonstration school cannot offer as many
ndvantages to pupi ls as in regular session because of budget limitations. ln spite of this handicap we offer art, music, physical education, and home economics in addition to re presentative regular
public school subjects.
The summer session of the demonstration school which is largely
supported by .fees should as soon as possible be put on a regular
budget supported by the state. This wi11 improve its effectiveness
and extend its in fluence.
In regular session of the demonstration school we offer music,
art, physical education, athletics, spoken English, home economies,
and various club activities in addition to reg ular public school
subjects.
I am going into deta ils to show that our demonstration school is
an excellent laboratory for the preparation of teachers for our
public schoob;. This is the purpose of its existence.
The demonstration school is administered by the de1>artment of
education as its laboratory to serve the needs of the School of Education, the School of Home Economics, and the School of Music in
their programs of teacher training, and to furnish facilities for
practice in every one of the twenty-odd subjects offered in the Col11::ge of Arts and Sciences as a basis for subject matter courses in
the public schools. This practice school is college-wide and statewide in its usefulness.
The demonstration school not only serves the larger community
of the state, but is of immediate helpfulness to 'l'allahassee and
Leon County. Jn summer session we have pupils dri,,ing in from
Se\'cral cou nties.
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The demonstration school has a ,,ery active parent-teacher association affiliated with the state parent-teacher association and with
the National Congress of Parents and Teachers.
As soon as the state is able we hope t.o have our demonstration
school enlarged as to building, equipment, and faculty in order
that we may offer even better advnntages to istudents going out to
teach. The number of college graduates each year is a clear indication of the needs of the demonstration school in summer session
frnd r('gular session. See data at. e11Cl of my r eport.
FouR-YEAH CvRR1cu1,A

Besides the regular four-year curriculum preJHtring teachers for
Y.irious grades and subjects in the public schools we hflve developed
dnring the past four years a four-year curriculum for physical
education specialists. 'fhis is meeting a genuine need of the public
schools.
It is evident that the four-year curriculum makes for a more
rigorous selection of students than a two-year curriculum. Our
faculty is constantly working to impro,·e this four-year curriculum
in order to give the best possible academic and profe$8iOna1 training
t o the young women we send out to the public schools.
SHA1.1, THE

Two-YEAR CuRR1cu1.u,1

BE

Auo1.1s11i,;D T

This is a very pertinent <111est ion a nd one that mtL5t be answered
after careful consideration. There are many angles to this probh·m, and it must be sol"ed in such manner as to g ive the greatest
possible justice to the students w110 ask for it , to the parents who
send them to college, and to the pupils these students of two years
of training will teach.
According to a report of the Nationa l HC$carch Council a state
should be slow to withdraw a two.year course.
With a view to selecting excel1ent teachers our faculty has made
a very strong two-year curriculum that will lay a good foundation
for kindergarten, primary, and interm ediate grade specialists. It
is the policy of the faculty of the School of Educat ion to urge the
two-year graduates to go on to t11e bachelor's degree, and many
c,f them do.
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ExTexs10N \VoRK AS REI,ATED TO DtoREES GRA1'TED 1:-: Tm; Sc11001.

OF EDU(:ATJO:-l

'l'here are many delicate problems connected with extension work
b~• lcetures and correspondence which cannot be settled out-of-hand.
Certainly the s tate has a definite need for extension work, but to
insure the value of each college credit granted there should be some
common and definite standard for each credit. Certainly as mauy
assignments for credits in a correspondence course as would be
given in residence and as many lectures in an extension lecture
C()urse as would be given in residence for the same amount of credit
should be the ideal. The requiremen t set up that students must
have prerequisites to each course offered, as in residence, is an
excellent regulation and should be rigorou1,ly followed.
To prevent injustice to the people of the state there should be
offered various courses without credit to meet the needs of ma ny
varying callings in the state. Our institulion must keep close to
the people through service.
'l'HE 1'--,ACUl,TY, EXTENSION W o,u..:, CORKESPONl>EXCE \\TORK

Por several years our faculty has been closely affiliated with
extension instruction by correspondence and by leeturcs in courses
gh·en off the campus. I wish to spe11k from first hand knowledge of
the effeet upon the teacher of a course gi,·en by him away from the
campus. I gave such a course in Jacksonville in the first semester
of 193}.32. The work was inspiring to me because it was taken
by active teachers desiring to get things of practical value. 1 ha,·e
never seen a class more unselfishly devoted to work. However, I
found that this: extension work, though given by me at week-ends,
drafted an immense amount of energy.
1 cannot speak first-hand of correspondence work, but from obscnration I am forced to belii:we that correspoudence courses may
,·cry greatly interfere with a teacher's service to the institution.
The plain fact is that a teacher has just so much time and energy
and should give thi:-; whole-heartedly and u ndi,·idedly to his regular work. His leisure time should be spent in relaxation, recreation, reading, and unselfi:.ih civic activities in the community.
Extension work by le<!lmes and correspondence is i1waluable t o
the people of the state, but it should be prodded for in the regular
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load of each faculty member without extra remuneration, or it
should be carried on by instructors employed for that purpose.
To permit regular faculty members to inereilse the ir incomes by
extension lectures or correspondence is to put in the way of college teachers the temptat ion to add to their incomes at the expense
of the college students and to put before them the temptation to
neglect iheir college work for the purpose o( increasing their incomes through exten8ion classes.
TIIE FACUl,TY 0}' THE

Scuoo,. 0~'

EDUCATION ANO CUNKICULUM

Rt:\'ISION IN fo'LORIDA

For se"eral years under the leadership and direction of the
State Department of Public Inst ruction our state has undertaken
tlie revision of the curricula and cour-ses 0£ study of the public
schools of Florida. Members of our faculty liaYe been asked to
assist in this work, and they liave responded with a generous spirit
of co-operation. This has given our institution an opportunity to
study the public schools and to assist in preparing courses of study
suitable for the children of this state. The friendly affiliation of
faculty members ,vith the teachers of the public schools and with
school officers, county and state, is valuable to us in gain ing an
insight in to the needs of the state, enabling us to ph1ce our demoustration school in fuller accord with the public school program.
TRA\'EI, AKO FACULTY l MPROn.:MENT

It is a great pleasure to report that se,·eral members of our
faculty ha,·e been going abroad or into other states at their own
expense, getting new ideas and putting these to work in their
courses.
The dean of the School of Education, the supervisor of teacher
training for elementary schools, and a representative of the de•
partment of industrial arts were in"itcd to visit the schools of
Jacksonville during 1931-32 with a view to making professional
snggestions. 'l'hese visits were made a nd were o[ great profit to
the \'isitors who were gladly welcomed by the teachers of Jackson.
,,ille who were keen to bring about a helpful relation between
their schools and representati\·es of higher education. E very possible courtesy was extended to the representatives of the Florida
State College for Women by the county superintendent of Duval
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County, the principals of the different schools, the primary supervisor, and the teachers.
FACUI.TY, E DUCATIOX A SSOC IATIONS, A:-.'D TIIE JOURNAL OF TU F.

F'I.ORIDA EDUCATION" ASSOCIATION

It gives me satisfaction to report that a representative number
of our faculty are members of the 1-"'lorida Education As80eiation
and each year attend its annual meeting. This attendance should
be encouraged. Each year also by invitation r epresent atives from
the faculty attend district educational meetings. Through these
several cha.nnel.$ our professors and instructors are g iven a clea rer
view of the whole program of education in Florida.
Several members of our faculty write for the Journal of the
Florida Education Association. This journal deserves the cordial
support and co-operation of all members of the faculty of the
School of Education. 'rhrough it an informed public opinion in
support of schools and colleges is built u1>.
The needs of educational organizations, state, district and county,
mean for college teachers great OJJf>Ortunities for J)rofessional inspiration and help.
Beginning with the summer session of 1931 our institution put
all cour~ offered on a college basis. It no longer offers review
courses. 'l'his policy has been justified by two facts: first, our
enrollment has continued to increase; and second, the <1ualit y of
the students of the summer session as t.o pre1>aration and abi lity has
deeidedly improved. Every year there is an increase in the number
of students graduating in the summer session. This speaks \'Cry
forcibly fot· the high purpose of t he student body in the s ummer
ses.~ion. By doing away with review courses our institution bas
been able to place all of the energies of the summer session back
of the movement to send out better scleeted and better prepared
teachers for the public schools of Jo'lorida.
GUIDANCE OP STUOE~TS

l:4'or several years the members of the faculty of th e School o(
Education have been giving their time generously to directing students in the selection of their courses of study for the succeeding
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year . 'l'he ideal aim of t he faculty is to direct each student along
the line o! her greatest intere.sts lmd talents and to guide her in
the selection of such courses as will train her to be an effccti, e
teacher and a good citizen.
The plan of giving adYice in the cur rent year for the student's
work in the succeeding year greatly facilitates r egist ration of old
students when they return in the fa ll. During t he fall of 1932
fewer old st udents h tn e clutnged their courses in our diYision of the
institution than ever before.
Self.direction and success in learning the r ight kinds o{ skills in
thinking and activity, success in learning the mastery of several
fields of human endea,·or, success in nut:-;tering the art of teaching,
-these are the ideal aims or our faculty for their s1Udents.
1

1

COMMUNICATING WITH PARENTS

During the past three or four years it has been the custom of the
C<:an 's office to send each 1>a rent a lett er concerning his daughter's
standing, her progress in studies, her ideals, and her plans. Some
very human and interesting responses have come from the pa•
re:nts, showing their great desire that t heir daughter8 have a college car eer that makes for character, scholarship, and ch•ie ha1>piness. Enough responses hiwe come to hearten those who are so
anxious to help young women in their four glorious but cr itical
year$ of academic opporhmity. 'l'hese letters have revealed the
fact that parents wish to be guided in their co-operation with the
college 1tnd will gladly follow its sugge:,tions.
STUDE:,.'T

l<'o u.ow-UP

Por the past two years the dean's office has $ent out letters to
many students, who formerly made good records in t he School of
Education but left college without degree$, in"iting them to return
to complete preparation for some specinl field of teaching. 'l'he
dean's office also sends out from time to t ime invitations to former
graduates of our division, who haYe made excellent records in
undergraduate work, to r eturn a11d take work leading to the master's degree. Many l1avc returned aiid carried their work to completion.
lt is my custom to wr ite to all parents of two-year ~Indents who
have made good records, urging them not to be satisfied with two
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y<"ars for daughters well able to profit by four years of college
tra ining. Responses from parents have indicated a fine spir it of
appreciation of the work of the college and the 01>portunities it
offers.
Tm:

$ELECTION Of' $TUOEXTS

I t i.i difficult in a ta x-supported institution to work out a satis-

factory plan of selecting students before they come to college.
This fact places on such inst it utions the burden of selecting students a£ter they enroll. This means t hat many students unfit for
college attend and are discomforted and distressed at failure in an
academic environment when they could ha\'e been succeeding in
different surroundings. Some state institut ions have worked out a
scheme of intelligence a nd aehievemetlt tests that are Yery helpful.
'rhese are given before students come to college. On the basis of
the results of these tests students are advised as to their rating
and told whether or not they will likely succeed in college tasks.
'l'hey are not refm;ed entrance if they are graduates of standard
high school<,, but if they come to college they come conscious of
the gt·ave responsibility resting u pon them as c,-ollege students,
knowing the probabilities of success or failure.
SnAI.L A STATE PROTECT THE h:\'~TMENT

h

llAs MADE IN H IGHER

EDUCATION f

F'lorida is a tourist state and naturally has the problems of a
tourist s tate. Several other states have been troubled by the
Problem of a great number of teacheN coming from beyond their
bordeN and giving mmeees.._.;ary competition to teachers trained
within their bordel's. These states have found it wise to protect
home trained teachers. This prevent~ overcrowding the profession
within such states.
I n our own state doctors, lawyei--s, and dentists lun·e found it
nece!:>S3ry t.o get proteetion from the legislature lest. the state be
swamped with a needless number of doctors, lawyers, and dentists.
Why should the State o[ Plorida make a great im•estment in an
institution of higher learning built for the purpose of 1>reparing
teachers and permit tl1e ntlue of that institution to be impaired by
unwarranted competition from outside ! Surely our stale has a
right to prepare its own teachers for its pubJic schools.
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Another way in which the state can protect its ill\·estment in

higher learning and at the same time protect its children from
poor teachers is to raise very greatly the standard required to
teach even in our smallest schools.

It is an open secret that in

many communities positions are awarded on the basis of influence
and not on the basis of the fitness and preparation of the candidate
f or the position. It seems likely that the state shall find the best
way by requiring t hat equal opportunity shall be offered to all

children as to the preparation of teachers, and that Positions shall
be filled and salaries paid in proportion to the preparation of the
teachers concerned. Our rural sehOOis can be specially helped by
an institution like ours, provided the state fosters rural school
opportunities and supplements rural school salaries in proportion
to the preparation of the teacherS. The children in our rural
schools, as the children in the villages and cities of Florida, deserve
the best possible teachers. Positions should be awarded on the
basis of ability, experience, and preparation.
We do not have too many college.bred teachers in 1'~1orida if a
plan like the above can be worked out.
COOPERATIO:S ,v1TH TIIE LrnRAKY

Of the many services offered by the library to the various de•
partments of the college none is more appreciated by the depar tment of education than expert help in getting u p bibliographies.
During the past three years the library has furnished our department with a bibliography on adult education, a bibliography on
college professors and instructors, and a list of selective bibliographies on education. This has been brought up to date in Oc.
tober, 1932.
The records of the library show that our teachers in the School
of Education are making use of the resources of the library.
REPORT }'ROM T U E DEP,\ltT)U:NT OF

I NDUSTRIAI. Awrs

The chief purpose of this work in industrial arts is to give to
students preparing to teach in the elcmcnhtry schools the skills,
knowledge, and appreciations that will enable them to meet the
needs of the child. Opportunity irs a)f;,l offered for the training
of supervisors of industrial arts in the elementary school and for
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prepar ing teachers of art. crafts for high school, summer camps,
hospitals, and play grounds.
Aside from their vocational value, eoun;es in indust rial arts give
the student the much enjoyed opp()rtunity for self-expression in
concrete materials, which_Jeads to the aec:iuiring of abilities t hat
are of much value.
New courses of study will be offered as the need arises. One it;
now being planned for assisting teachers in high schools to correlate
the ar ts with other subjeets.
The department has a fairly adequate equipment. A new pot·
tery kiln and some valuable illustrative material have been purchased within the year.
The instrueton; in industrial arts have participated to some
extent in work outside of the College. Miss Wilburn sen·ed as
chairman of the art groups of the Ocklockonee Teachers Associa.
t1on, ar ranging program and exhibits for the meeting; served as
member of the committee for revil;ing the arts curriculum for the
state; attended t he J,., lorida Education Association and was made
"ice-chairman of the arts section; attended the meeting of the
Southeastern Arts Association, acting as chairman of nominat ing
committee, and was made sponsor for F'lorida and member of executive council of the organization. Miss Deetz and ) l iss Williams
gin·e addresses at the Ocklockonee Teachers Associat ion.
:M~ Deetz organized a course of study in industrial arts for
the elementary grndes of Jacksom 1 ille public schools and assisted
t.he teachers in carrying out the program. She also offered an extension course in Jacksonville.
Miss Deetz is continuing the work in J acksonville, and i\liss W'ilhams is offering an extemiion course in Pensacola.
REPORT 01-· TIil! DEPARTMENT Ot' P11\'S1CAL EDUCATIOX

Fifty-five students art enrolled as majors in physical education.
There are seventeen hundred twenty-one students in classes in
physical educat ion.
With the assistance of the college physician and t he professor or
health and ortho1le<lics all students are gh•en health grades on the
basis of which their activity is prescr ibed. F reedom for personal
choice is allowed wi1hin the range of each health grade limit.at ion.
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The depar tment of physical education sponsors the Woman's
Athletic Association ; the 1 'F 1 ' Clu b; Orchesis, an honor organization for students in creative dance; Physical Education Association,
Jt professional organization for all students majoring in physical
education and health education ; the A. R. C. r.-ife Saving Corps,
for all senior life savers and examinerg; the Outing Club, for the
purpose of promoting such recreational opportunities for a ll students in college.
A more detailed plan of the organi1.at ion and administration of
the department of physical education is on file in the director's
office.
SoME I NTERESTI NG DATA

E:-.'ROI.UIENT IN SCHOOi.

m•

As

TO

EDUCATION 1 931-32

~uwber ot tour.year students
Seniors .
J unior$ .
S01>ho01ores .
F'resllmeu

101
t:i7

138
1i9

Total numl)er students in tour.year n 1rrlcul um...
~umber ot 1wo-year students
&>1>hOmOre!I
.............................................
1''rei,!hllleU

5oo
.12-1
12-1

'l'otit l 11111nber ot 8lude111s in t wo.yetar curriculum. ..

1'otal uuml>er ot SJ>eclal stutlen1t1... ..

248
2'.?

Tot1tl numl>er ot stuclen1s In ~hoot ot 1';ducatlon 1031-32

825

Numn:tt o..- GRADUATt:S PER YEAR DuR1No PAST DECADE

l'ear

1'wo-Yetar Graduates

11)23

l02-I
J!)?..5
19:!G

10-.?7
1928
19'.?9
1.930
1931
19:·t !

5(1

16

72

40

1:m

48
73
42
81
05
113
1IO

110

'°'

120
144

128
112
118
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'The constantly increasing number o( graduates from the School
or Education is II clear indication o[ the need or adec1uate building
faci liti~ for thii; dh·ision or the Florida St.Ate College for \\l'omen
in its education building and i,1 its demonstration school. T he
F'lorida State College for Women, count ing 1111 d iviiiiOnJ;, prepares
more teachers for the public schools than ilny other institution in
the state.
Respectfully submitted,
NATHANIEL )I. SALl,EY,

Dean.

P. S.-As this rc1>0rt goes to pre,.<, it gi,·ei, me great ple11sure to
mention the followin g members of the Ft1cul1y of the School of
Education who J1ave cooperated with the State Department or
Public Jnstruction in its revision of the public school curr iculum
or Florida:
Dr. Ralph I~. Eyman,

Dr. ) l abel Rudisill,
'.\liss Emily Wilburn,

)liss Katherine Montgomery,
)liss Helen Haggerty,
:Miss Dorothy White,
)liss ) lar.,· Settle,
'.\Ir. Kenneth WiJliiuns,
And the u ndersigned,
N.

)I.

SAi.LEY.
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REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF
HOME ECONOMICS
August 30, 1932.

In previous repor ts 1 have outlined for your consideration the
,,arious subject matter divisions which together mttke up 1he fiel<l
of home economics. Any attempt to study the needs and opportunities of the modern home and the responsibilities of the home
maker must of necessity take into com:;ideration the d iverse clements which make up the pattern of home life.
The provision of food which is 88.tisfying to the family and ade•
<1uate nutritionally for its members calls for a background of
knowledge of the nutritive requirements of the body, of the nutritive properties of foods, of market standards and conditioni;;1 and
of the art of practical dietetics. Clothing must be selected with
due regard to fnctors concerned with health and maintenance of a
wt isfaetory standard of pe rsonal hygi ene; the cost of clothing can•
not be determined by mere examination of original purcha!SC price
but mrn;t include knowledge of the fabrics, the processes of their
nu:wufaeture and the qua lity of workmanship in their relation~hip
to durability of the garment and its suitability to the use for which
it is intended. Clothing may enhance or obscure the personality
of an individunl and so may increase or seriously detract from the
impression which he makes u pon his fellows. We cnn not. ignore
the social implications of good grooming, nor can we minimize the
importance of knowledge of the use of color line and texture as they
relate to the costume as a whole. 'l'he holL">e, its furnishing and
e<1uip ment, its orga nization and mRnagement, must contribute to
and be in harmony with the patter n of family life. Specialized
knowledge relating to tlu.•se various elements must be reinforced
by the ability to select and organize them into a function ing and
harmonious whole. 'fhe relationships of the ind ividual members
to the family group as a whole and the relntion of the family to
the community a re of viial consideration. Home life is made up of
a succession o( small incidents and activiti('S. ,vise guidance, based
on knowledge and understanding of the opportunilie$ and limitH.·
tionii of the situation, il'l needed to provide adequately for the growth
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and cle\•elopment of the in<fo·iduals in the group and their adjustment to society.
In a simple and more sta tic society, traditional practices and
s kills which had stood the t est of time could be handed on from
one generation to t he next. But in the com1)lex and dynamic society of the present day, we cannot rely on rule of thumb 1>rocedures, but must keep abreast of social changes aiid with the
advances in science and the arts, if we arc to maintain a home
ca pable of functioning in the present order. Supe1·intendent Willis
A. Sutton of the Atlanta Schools, president during 1930-31 of the
National Educat ion Association, st ated in a recent address:

"The increasing complexities of home life and of civilization are
making dema11ds upon us that the bottles of older ch·ilization cannot hold. ,ve must, therefor e, prepare a new, a stronger, a b<!tter
course that will be able to preserve and st rengthen our present
civilization .... 'l'here are so many epithets !hat might be applied
to this age. It is a commercial age; it is an electrical age; it is
au age of radio; it is the age of steam; it is the a ge of invention ;
it is an industrial age. T£ we take the connotation of these or of
a dozen other words, we shall find that home life must be r econstructed in accordance with these phrai;es that explain our present
age. . .. Home Economics and everything that relates to it must
be built around a new age, a new l ife."
T he curriculum of the School of H ome E conomics m~1st reflect
t he changes in our mode of Jiving and must take cognizance of
scientific advances. Courses of instruction must be so organized
as to provide training £or prospective homemakers and t o give
int ensh•e preparation for professions growin g out of former home
activities. This calls for a highly tra ined staff and for adequate
equ ipment and 1m pport £or each or t he se,·eral subject matter
cfo•isions. No one toda.y will doubt that such different subjects of
instruction as psychology and physics ( though both classiflc<l under
liberal arts) need teachers of widely different training and labora•
tory equipment of entirely different nature. Yet mHny unthink•
ing persons fail to r ealize tlrnt different divisions in t he fleld of
home economics re<1uire teachers with s1>ecia lizc<l training and
laboratory and library facilities of widely ,·ar_ving types.
We l1ave been fortunate in the past in the understanding and
support of our efforts which you and our governing boards have
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gi,·en t1nd we hope 10 m,c rit the continuance o( your i1Her('1!.t and
su1>port.
WORK 01-' TU£ Sc11001.

J;,iroUme.,il,

In the ten years during which the pre;('ut <lean of

1he !-ehOOl hAio: sren ser\'ice in the Colle~'t:, the School of Home
Eeonomics has /;:)umxl in the growth of the College as a wholt.
1''rom 8S majo~ in 1922-23 the em·o11ment hu iner<"Me<I to 207
majoN in 1931-32, with an enrollment in <::l3$SC1:i or nearly .;oo.
In 1he last biennium the increase in enrollment in ndvanced classes
has been particular!.,• noticeable. In 1>ar1 1his i.~ due to 1he inerease<l sir.e of 1he junior and ~nior elasses and in pirt to th('
df'nurnd for ad\'an<::e<l training a:long 1;.pceific lirie;. ttio: prCJ)aration
for speeiali~.ed posit ionl:i.

J>roftuionol Opportiueitics. of Cradualt.t , Jn m"' last report 1
ou1lincd in con1:.1idernble detail the distribution or our ~rradua1es
in different 1nof("ssional fields, The situation remafos much the
s~me, wi1h the 4:x1.:t:ption or nn inerease in 01>1)0rlm1itics in oonuner•
cial textile a11d clothing J>O-'litions, where, AS a res~1lt of the cx1w.n-_
s ion of this 1>h11se or our work during the last two ~•cars, we have
been able 10 interest employe~ in con8idertt1ion or our gr1uluates.
It is 1:.1ig1\iticJmt that in s1>itc. or the. increased number of gr~dmues
Sf'tking positions and of tl1e 1>rc:sent depre,.."")e<) finttncinl conditions.,
we ha,•e e11countcred no serious placement difficultie1.,
PorxJ at1d .f\·1,trition. PcrhnJ)it the most s ignGcant advance in our
method of teaching food and nutrition has been the efTort to pro,·ide- reel )>roblcms for class study. One ad,·anced elas.;, has for
d1ree ~·ear:j sampled tmd (111alyie<I 1he- dining 1•oom diet as a means
of cheeking i1s: adequacy. In 1he general nutrition chts.ws: snirnal
r'--OOiog e:xperinumts luwe been so planned as to furnt,h new in.
formal ion concerning the ,·ttlue of )o'lorida foods. In thi.s: "'a~· data
have been aecumulau~d eoneeruing 1hc ,·iu'lmio 13 3nd G n'llu~ o(
orange juice and Hvoesld0. During the 1>ast ~·ear famil>· dietaries
hase been studied with the present emergency in mind and minimum cost diets e;tim,ued in tenns of real situations.

CtotlW19 Qttd '1'tztilc,. The J)ast 1.wo years ha"e seen tonside1·able eiq>aoF-ion in the courses a,ailable to our 1;1mlents: as. a result
of the capable work or 1he clothing and t("Xtile fMulty i:m d 1he in•
,creased faeili1 ies for work 1>ro,·ided. Ad,·imced work in the textile
1
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IC.Sting wu off't"red h1s1 year for the Rriit time. tmd this yeAr tht
deJ)Artment i.s coo1~rat ing with the Fine Arts and Spoken English
deJ)artmen tll: through a cou rse in Stage Cosmming.

Fashion ttn•

lily.sis, 1J1rough a study of i11dh·idual tyl)('8, pro,·idcs training for
adnmced students wilh a J)roressional in1eres:1 in 1hl' work of the
sl~·list, besides pro,·ing o( inflnile ,·t1lue to the indh·iduals whose
problems are 1hus annlyzc-d.
Th t. 1Iome Mano9t mt,11t llo1Me. Ouring the fou r yefl•'i:' that the.
home mf!n8gement house h~ been 01>tn, ii has in cre~ it.s u-t-efulnes;. The number o( senior students lh·ing in the house aml rt•
ceiving d irect, training in management o( a home was increased
from 13 in 192S to 30 in 1931-32. In addition, the house is always
open to \'isilors interested to stud.,· the routing of equipment i11
relation 10 the efficiency or the work, the orgnni,:tuion and p lans
fo r nuuH1gtmen1. The resident imtruetor tstim111~ th at some 600
J>c'rsons ,·isitcd the house during 1931.32, including guests in vited
to enjo:v 1h e h 0$1>irnlit.,· or the student gr ouJ'-.'5, ramily t111d friends
of College stmlents. ,· i.gitol"$ from L1J11l ,,aris of 1he J.lftte and rrom
neighboring s u,te:s. a•achers. high sehool elusses tmd study ~rou1)S
of club women,
llome Bconomic,1 };'<lucalion. The number o( student.s preparing
10 tell.eh hss inereflU(l considerably during 1he biennium. Super•
,·i~ed tellching is J)rO\'ided in the Dtmonstra1ion Sehool or 1he Col•
l"ge and t he Leon County H igh School. ·w e have been for tunate
in ha"ing the direetion o( the program i1\ the h,rnds of n CAJ>ilble
and ex1~ricnced SUJ)en•i.sor, w110 hfl.S been able to sceurc and hold
tl:e itHt>rest and coop,eration of tl1e admini.str11ti,·e oAleer$ or the$e
schools. 1'hc inerused enrollment in teacher training cla.$:StS has,
howe\·er, 1rnt a 11e3\'Y load upon the .Associate Proft$$0r or Home
Economies Education. Unless relief in the routin e of s-upen·i. .ior•
can be 1wo,·ided, it will be impossible for this work to prog"e:,;-:
it.s it i:;hould.
CMl<I. D~velopmcnl . The importance of the study or the child
in relation to his home hM re<:ei,•ed iuc~asing atten,ion rrom edu.
ca.tors during the 1:>ast decade. Jn 1>re,·ious repor1·$ the llee(l• for
cnhnging o ur program in child dC\'t'lopment l1as been dil)(:u$$td.
Now eoru1itious seem ripe for the building of ft sound, coo1:>erati\·e
program o( child de"elopment which will utili1.e the facilit.ies of the
camp,1.s as a whole. I am 1nrn$mittin~ to you as a separate ~llOrl
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thC statement 0£ the prof~or responsible for this 1>hase of our
work, in which she enlarges u1>0u the need and opportunity for

expansion of the 1>resent program.

Some pro\'ision for contact

with little children, in an environment a1)proximiuing home con•
dition.<s is essentia1. ,ve nrc not kceJ>ing pace wilb Jlrogressive in.
stitution.s o[ the CO\tniry in this rtipe,ct. Practically all 1he large

clepartmeuts of ho1Ue economics a1Jd many smaller ones ha,·e already
tt1ken s1eps to J>ro,·ide these contacts through a so-called nursery
~c:hool. Such a dcvclo1>ment here eould be or wide usetulness to
the womm .'-tudents who are our pros1>ec1ive homemakers. to J>l'lrtots
througho\11 1he st.Rte fl.nd to ed,1ca1ors: r~1>0nsiblc for any portion
or Florida's share in the parent education mon~ment.
Gro,luate Work. Graduate study in Home Economics continues
to auract a number of young women to the College. With the
hca\'.\' leaching loads carried b~· th e teaching i-taff', it has been iml>O$.o1tible 10 develo1> t his ad\'ancc<l work to the extent whieh 1be needs
of the Stale would setiu to warran1. Such woT"k as we ha"e done,
h4:'wc,·er, is, we feel, of creditable grade. One master's thCSi$, eom1)leted during the previous biennium, has been published l'teenlly
in one of the reeognfaed scient ific jo\mtals. One mas1er1s degree
was granted at the close of ihe session of 1931·1932. A n\1mber
of students, working in the S\1mmer session.-;, are J>rogressing toward ttn .fld\'anccd degree. The new ~•e1u· finds sb; graduate students e11rolled in tbe regula1· ~..._ion for graduate work in home
·economic..._. 1'herc is op1>0rtunit~• for much netded develop1nen1. of
this field, but li-UC~fol 1>rosecl1tion o( tl1is work will require ti.
lighlcning of the undergradllate tN1.ching load of l)rofessors in
charge of g-radoate wo1·k, and funds for l he sup1>0rt of in\'CStigations at the master's le,·el.
Re,carch -in Tfome l•:conomic1. Por t he past ten , ·cars the School
has mnintai11ed a laborator.v for research in murition, a fact whieh
h!l.-s rt<:eived faw)rable comment from ,·isitors: to the eam1>w- and
from officials of accrediting !lgencie,K 1n J)re,·ious re1l0rts I h!l"e
li.-,tcd !"(!Search pn1>eri;i published from the laborator., · ari'tl haw; commented u1>0n the ,·alue to our students: or contact with research.
During 1he bie,mlllm just ended work on the chemical com1)osi1ion
a11d \'itamin ,·ttlue of the Pt1.1>a~·a has been completed and tl1e findings are now being J>rcpared for publielltion.
Such studies ueed to be continued and the entire research i>~·
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gum extended to flllow opportm1it.,• for Hie inchL'iion o( some ' jn.
,•~tigRtional work as a part of the program of a larg<'r number or
1Mtff membtri:I. There i.s great uee(I for research in the ,·arious
divisions of the home economies field. In F'lorida in J}(trticular
there are problems of food. shelter, cloth h1g and suindards of lh·ing
rtSulting from it:s geographic location and its elim8t ic conditions
which n eed extended ,;tudy find inve-stigation. Such .studi<"S would
i-erYe 11ot o nly to extend t he confines o( our knowledge. but to meet
direct needs within the State.
Ct><>ptrotifm icilh llt.e Stale Deportment of P ublic l n.sfruelfo,i.
It has been our constant endea"or to cooperate witl1 find ~n·e the
State Department of P ublic Jnstruction and the State Su1>t-r,·isoT
of Home Economics in the home economies program in the second•
ary schools. The Associate l.,rofe!lSOr of H ome Economies Educa•
llon l1as ,·isited J1igh school de1l8rtmenr.s o,·cr the 8late as requested
by the State Supcn·isor, and she and 01l1er members of the College
staff ha,·e aHcndcd and spok<'n before 1cacl1crs' meetings in aH
par1s of the S1ate.
Jo'or the J>ast two year$ the Colleg:e has bttn hostess 10 the Amnu1.I
Conference of TeaehcrS or Vocatioo111l Home }~eonomics: and the
E:ntirt home ccono1nics s1afT hl!IS var1 ieipated in the work of these
<:onrercnces. li'r<>m firt.v to se,•enty.fi'"e teachers have ~n in
aucnd11nec at tht-st mc,e1ing:s, and we took forwurd to increased
attendance in this &n<l coming year$.

The dean or the School, the Associttte Profes.-sor or Home r:co•
nornics Eduelttion ~md eertt1.io o( the S\1bje<:t ,.,11.tter teachers l1ave
worked with the Stale DeJ).(lrtment in it,r. Jll'Ogr8J'Jl of eurricuhon
revision in the high :Sehool$ or the Staie. ln addi1ion 10 the oonf<>ren ~ both (orm81 And informt!il, in whieh we ha,·e par1icipt11te<I,
1he Coll~e in close eoopcr8l ion with 1he Staie Sur~r,·i.sor or Home
}~ nomics sponsored, during 1he summer i.C$.~ion, l:I eourse in curriculum re,·is ion and offered su1>por1ing ,mbj ect. matter CO\l~
to
s u1)1>1ement the 1>roduetioo course. While 1he work or rcvi5;ion of
the high school eoorscs was: by 110 means finished at the end or the
sum.mer ses.sion, 1be general plan h8d been formi1lated a nd the details o{ the work d iscus.~Coop;roliQH 11.ttflt. the Stale llom,:, l)emon$traliQH Staff. Tbe
College staff has: cooperated in ,·arious ways with the home demon•
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s tration di~·ision, through conferences, attendan~ at 1nee1ings ,rnd
participation in club aeth·it.ies. The JUstructor in textiles and
clothing in particular has worked with cotmly ageut.s: and g 1-oups
of club won1e11, leading d iscu~ions of clothing 1>roblems aod demonstrating home craft work of a tyJ>e useful in their production
1>rogram.s. A bulletin outlining a study progrRm in elothi,ig is
now ready tor 1>ublication. Clas..~ in home demonstration methocfa h1n·e assisted in club 1>rogranU'5 to the miitoal ~oefit of agent
and student.
Pro/tssiQrwl Aclivitit.t of the Sia.ff of llt~ SrhQ()I of Home Eco-

11omirs. During the biennium three membe~ o( the s tatr, holding
master's degr~, have ad"aneed their studies considerabl,r toward
the doctor's degree. Othet"S have used thei1· ,·Reations for profts•
sional imJ)rovemcnt not reeeiviog Co1·1m~I credit toward a d~gree-.
Still other members or the staff have been RC1h·e prof~ionatly
1hrough 1>ublieatio11s -1\fld J)Artieipntion in the J)r<>gram of prores.
sional organiwtions such as the Amer ican Home Economies Asweiat io11, 1he State Congress o( Pa~nts and TcaeheNJ. the J:i"'lorida Den•
tal Soeictr, rhc l-'lorida .Education Ass.ocititiou and the Florid:~
Stl\te Con(erenee of Social Work. A number or publicat.ion.s by
mcmlx-rs or t he &lftff a-rc based ou re:scal"Ch p~uted elsewhere,
which, \\·bile contributing 10 the r-e<:og11ition of the school abroad,
nre not li:J:ted he~. The following pa1">e~, })ublishcd or iu pre1Mra•
tic..n, may be credited cnt ircl~· to work done at the College:
R t:SEAft(:'H PAl'EltS

$nn(lc-l& ~I. n. 1H1(I (;n u.I)". ►:.: l)Jeu.rr 1>r1'.ell~ h1 r<-l~llon to the Incl•
( l ("li(.'t ot J)('-llllj:ri:t.
I. A illmly ot f81»11,- dternrll'.'tJ In IN-011 County. PltL
J\ rchfr(•s. ot lnt<'nml ~ll'l.lk-111<", ro. 302 C~'l>t.). 10.'t.?.

$,md('I~ :u. n , Jrnd &-t,u<:k, C.; \ ' lttnoin n ,rnd C: conlt'.'nt of ortrns::c- Jutoo
11nt1 1n·(l('tldo. In J)rt1)0rallo11,
&mdelJ!.. !t. IL irnd $chud,: . C.; \\'ILffil ot (lltl'l'r('-111 ,·111rl{'IIN M !tl>ll~ of
,·itamln 8. In l)1'(>1~ratlon.
'.\.IAXW('II. )I. ; 'l'he C h('-ml('IIII COIUl)()!IIIIOU o r lht- I)af.Nl)'JI gr-Own In t,·torld11.
l1Utcr·l!I OiC\11-t<. 10,\'"2,

li111mbll~h('(I.

'J'lh. J.: 1"h<' \'lllunln H And C OO!ll('nt of Ill(• flMINt)"II, Jo prep,:ir:ll10t1.
UE\tl~WS ANO S110RT PAPJ:;R:,;,

TIii. J . : ·rtte r(•lMloo o t 1u11rlH011 10 d\'IHlil ("4rl('-8.
1rnl, ••ffl.. 1:)3:t.

..-ioridtl 1n111111

Jour-
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o•· T111:-: ScH001.

A de.ailed .s1atcmcn1 of 1he t1ctdiS of the St:hool for the biennium.
t('lgether with recommenda1ions for the budget, ha,·e a lready been
submilted for your consideration. ln asking for rnHintensnee and
support. of the program ot work of 1he School of Home Economics,
may I call your 11.11en1ion to the following:
J. The provision of adequate laboratory t111cilititt for ad\'anced
work is needed (a) to 1)rovide !idditionRI equipment needed as re•
si.uh of in creased si,:e of classes already scheduled; (b) to allow

the addition of ad\'anced cou~ needed in the prepttration of students for prormional use; (e) the replacement of olcl and obsolete
equipmen t by modern and effici<'nt equipment.
2. Helid in th e l1ea,•:• teaching loo.els: of cer1ain mcm b<>rs of th e
staff will gh-e 01>1>0r-tuni1y ror (a ) more effective teaching or sl\1•
dents in the College; ( b ) greater ser-, •ice to the women o( the state
1hrough eonespooclen ee, conferen ces and bulletin mttterial.
In eonclnsi:ion, may 1 remind you that, inc~ase in the ef'l:1ciency
of th e work or the school is rcfteeted directly in the earnin g ca1>acity
or our graduates, aucl sh ould in increasin g: degree ~ reftected in
the homes of 1he state.
Res;:1:1eetfully submitted,
)IARGARET R. SA~o•:r.$1 Deon,
School of Home Eeonomics.
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REPORT OF THE DEAN OF THE SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
August 1, 1932.
'l'o lht Prttidt"I:
I hiwe the honor of submitting the following rer.ort o[ the School
of )h1sic: fo r the biennium ending June 30, 1932 :
A C-CRt:DITEO BY ~ATIO:.:AI, ASSOCIATIO~ Of' Sc11001,.,~ Of' Music
The &hool of )[us ie apl)lied in Xovember. 1930, for aclmis..1,ion
to the Xa.1ionlll .A8$0Ci1nion of $ehools or llusic:. .1Hter being duly
e,xaminN:l the School of )lusie was accepted at the national meeting
in St. Louis in Detember, 1930. and was acerediu:d by that orga niMtion. 'rhe l-'lo1·ida Stare College School of )(usic has the honor
of being the first s tate school in 1he s-ouHi scee1>ted a11d aeeredited
without 1noba1ion by the National Association' of School~ of )lusie.
COURSES

In September, 1930, the department of theory and organ was
cli\'ided into two deJ>artmeuts. This has made it J>OSSible to org-,:1:11ize
and orTcr 3 four-year cunieulum leading to the B. )[. degree in
Com1>os.ition. ln $ep1ember, 1931, a pro(e-S.'.)ional cellist became

a 1uember of t he faculty, thus s1~ng1heni1ig tl1e opportunities for
the cello m11jor. The School of Music ser\'es in prcJ)aring stude111s
in mugie as a ,·ocation and an avoett1ion. ] n the ,·<><;atio1rnl field
there ii:! 8 <:hoiee o( majors in piano, Yoice~ organ, violin, cello,
c;om1)0Sition, or public lichool musie-aU leadi11g to the 1l )£. de:;:aree.
All alunmae who re,c;eived the B. :\f. degree in Public School Musi<:
J1Ave obrnincd positions. These graduates are prcpnre<I to supcr-,·ise public ~hool music; a li,0 to organiz.e, teach, and direct school
Or(:h~trll.'5. 1'he)' .are gfren courses in drama. art, and srngee1·afl, 1>lanned ~pe-eially to assist them in 1>roducing 01>eretras. In
addit ion to the s1>eeial courses, these studenls have also an ncademie
biH:kground. The School of )JW;ic g-h-es eourSeS in Public School
) lusic to thost students in the School of Educt11ion prepftring to
t<"ach in 1he grndes. This work i..,; coordinated with the courses
~i\'en the specially trained music &UJK'r\'i&or. .\.ii- an n,·ocatio11, the
School or )tusie g i\'CS in&truet ion in a1>1)lied and theoretical music
to s1uden1s nu1joring in the other sehools or the College.
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Jn 1he smnm<'r of 1930 1he ~ hoot or )h.1.s:ie r~ll heir 10 the old
frame gyrrmasium. TJ1e interior or 1his build ing hM been rccons1rueted 10 contain a r-eciUtl hall with 175 oper a chfli~. an office
llnd studio for the Dean. th·e studi<>& two p r actice rooms, an d R
public school mu,.<;;ic cla~ room. 'rhe rooms are far rrom sound
J)roor, t hou gh protected whcre,·<'r possible by eorridon and book
roonu; bc1ween studios. 'T'hc School of )Iusic is still looking torw11rd 10 the day when it will have a new building oouunensm·ate
with its needs and outlook.
Jn thes.rnniner or 1931 the e<:ho organ lo the Skinner four-manual
org:an in 1he Aud itorium waf. inslalle<I. 'rhi.s echo organ has a
sc1>arate two-n1anoal eon oole in order to serve as additional pr8e•
tice Ol)J>Ottunity for the organ student~. The main org;1n ,till
needs a numbn or stoJ).'- for its com1llet.ion .
$TUl)tS:T A OT1\'ITIUS

The College Orth<"iitra iind lhe College Glee Club eonlinuc in
their higher 11r1istic dl",·elo1>ment under the dir eetion of members
of the School or )lu.sic faculty.

COLLEGE ARTIS'r SERIES
$f".AOOX 01" 1930-31
M1t.Sic ond l)r(w,o. The Opera Com ique Company iu "l'he Tales
or Hoffman" by Offenbach; The 8arrere L ittle S~·mphony : Carlo
Zecchi, pianii,t; K:uhryn Mei.sle, contralto; Sigurd Xilssen, basso;
Bergman I)Jayer$ in Boo1l1 Tarkington's "' The Jmimate
Strangers"; the Wt$lminS1er Choir ; AdolJ>h Stcll1erman, organist.
Jlrt. Ezhibitimrt. Exh ibition or P 1·ints, E~hibition of Sculpture,
Exhibition of ) Iodcrn Auiltriu1 i"'ai1ui11g, E~l1ibit ion of Indian
Arts and Cratts, Exhibition or )lodern Americ1111 Paintings.
Stw:os:

o•• 1931-32

Afo.ffo attd Dranui.. 1:-'lorenee Austral, soprano, arid John Amtt<lio, flautist; New York String Quariet; Vietor Chenkin, actorsin ~"tr ; Marth a Graham, dauec-r : Lennox Bob i11son, lieeturer on
lrish drama; J\ bbc., · lrisl1 ,Pla~·ers in "1'he P la._v Boy or 1he W est•
ern World" by Synge, "The Whiteheaded Bo~·" by r..c-nn ox Hob•
inson, and " J uno and 1he Pa~•coek" by O •ea~y: .'.\Iichnel Press,
violinis1 i arnd Kathryn Reece Haun, soprano.
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Art Exhibitions. East Indian \Vater colors; 35 Examples or
Contemporary Sculpture; Prints by Contemporary Artists-Etch•
i.ngs, Lithogra1>hs; lfodern Hungarian Paintings.
Be•pe<tftllly submitted,
Eu.., Scos1,E 0PPERllAN, Dtatt,
Sehool of Musie.
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REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN OF THE
GRADUATE COMMITTEE
:\\iJ,:'\ISt

)0, 1932.

1'o lltt Prttddtnl :
Prob,-bly no field of )1ighrr e<hu:a1ion is undergoing a more critical exami1uuion 11nd a more complele riecon.s1rue1ion than 1l1at of
gradtulte work, The College io this maner 1"<'flecu 1he 11ttitudet
of the fos1itution:s of hiiher learning 1hrongho11t the countr~·- The
basic objttti,·es of graduate \\'Ork. 1l1e merhods of oonducting it,
the roquisitfs in 1eaehh1g ptrsonnel a,nd in material equi1)11u:nt are
unsoh·e<I problems with tL" a s they ar c with other org.tni:uuion.s.
A report on the s1,irit with which the colte-ge staff' is attacking
l11tse 1,roblems must n ~rily be :subj«.th·c. However, those
who h&\'C obS(rnxl the den?Jopme.nt of the work fol' 8 dttade or
more 8grtt 1ha1 there has bffu tt remarka ble growth in interest in
trAdtuue work 11nd in the willing ne$$ to as.,.ume t he additional bur•
d<'ns that 1he prognm ilwoh·t'S. The problems ar e recch·ing the
bt-st thought of many indi,· idu als and have, in a true t;.tnM-, be·
come the problems of the in.stilotion as a whole; at least two heulty {;-rouJ)S htwe ~ntt r ed study 1>r<>grams about the objecti\"es and
pr~edures in gudmue work, 11nd the gc:.,·f rnmeruAI oodies of tht
College 10 whom the work h!IIS bttn delegated ha,·e studie<l it in
g~at detail.
This ec:.ndi1io11 is gr,uifying and holds the promise ror the future
growth of 1he work. Any prediction for the futt1re mu.st be tenta.
1i,·e, b,1t in the formulfltion or phrns a numl)(!r of 1endencies ap1M-ar 1lu1t d~r\'e mention. Training lhe fitudent for research ta.skii
and for pos.iible ii.ddilional work in 01her institutions will be miniml7..ed. The h igher training is s«n more than C \'eT in the light of
the hmdemental needs of the state. The training will aim at a
b rOBder ,·ision for th0$C who ~ rve in the 1>ublic S<'hools: equall.,·
imporumt will be the building of ,rn informed lead~rship and 1111
enlightene,d publit opinion on the multit11de of c1utstions thu confront us as a g:rowillg stalt . To this service t11e College will offer
its ~ureeg in a trained faculty and in 1he ladli1iM of library
811<1 h1bor1ttory.
The need of gradua1e trainhig in a dc,·elopinr; :slate becomes
cle,11;rer and more in.lii.slent through tht ~•e&rs. "fhe Stt111danl 1rt1in-
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ing for teachers in the <'l<'m<'ntary sradcs has become four years
coHege work. Su1>er,·isors and others rendering SJ)e<:ialii.«I
tt.-r\'ic,es will hnve a higt1er deg-ree: hig h school tcnchel"S and those

er

o«upying executive positions are today being drawn from 1hose
who offer advanced training. Not onl~• in the educational field, but

ir1 industrial, social, and economic affairs we shall need, to look
ror definitely trnined 1ncu tlnd womco to ~ru idc us. 'ro those who
see all progr<"SS conditioned on an enlightened and informed leader•

ship the need for fuller trnining in the undcrl.ring facts that. bear
on modern life t1pp-cars })rcssing indeed.
Unl("SS our state will pro,·ide adequately for higher traini,1g O\lr
<:i1i7,er1s will continue to seek such training in other educational
centers. This practice dereats in part tl1e 1>ur1>0Se or IJigher eduC:fltion. We need, first of all, to idcntif~· our leaders with 1he prob•
lems of our own state ratbe:r than the problcmi;; of otl1er states, a11d1
seeonclly 1 the College needs to be brought closer to the 1>t01>lc b:t
its J>Artieipntion in the ,,·or k o( advnncing the l ife of the state.
Although the necessary facts for making n definite fodgment are
,,ot a,·e.ilablt\ it is 1,robxbly troe that the annual expenses of our
eiti1.ens in 01her colleges and uni,•er:;;itie:i; would $ttffiee to main.
tein our own graduare work.
During 1hc biennium 1he grnduAIC \,·ork of 1he College has con.
tinucd its deYclopment in .sexerat directions. A formal inquit·y of
e:ich department during the 1>resent year revealed the cncomaging
r~et that 1>robably all departments are eonseious of 1hc additional
:s('rvice that can be rendered 1h rough graduate instruction. In
some instantts dforts are being made to pro,·ide a.dequate librflry
and laborator.,· faeil ilies for ad,·ance<l study 1ha1 will require :rears
to bring to com1>let ion. ::\.lol'e important it, the ri:tel 1ha1 each depar1ment rtports thflt its present 11rntcrial facilities are adequate
for g raduate work in im1>0rta:nt sections or the departmental fie ld.
Alll1ough t!1e eomJ>!e1ed researth for the mas1e-r 's de~~ is: of
nnu:h less importance than the pe~n who was 1rained by menns
of a research problem, awmtion should be called to :s1t1dic.;, that
h8,·c been completed or that are well under way. Two st udies
of the literature arid the lire of European cullurc.s. were eom1>leted
b~· teachers of foreign lang uage of the s rntc; this will undoubtedl., ·
aff'ect all or 1he :sub.-:e<1oent work of thes.e women. The p lants of
nor1hern Florida were intensi\'ely studied and faeti were brough t
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out t hat will assist the state in utilizing mor-e fully its econom ic
r<•sourccs and in perfecting its program of beautification ; the
course of study in our public schools, part icularly in home economics and science, is being shaped by the work of a number o(
our graduate students ; the third year of intensive study of an abnormal child ga,•e cncouragiug r esults t hat are of large value to
others that are afflicted; two s;t.ud ies on color vision developed a
techniq ue of measurement and gave results that are now given to
all of our students in regular cours(';S ; the papaya, a Florida fruit
of unknown possibilities, was studied in the laboratory for r esearch
in nutrition and significant facts were discornred; the important
social phenomenon, suggestion, is being studied experimentally; a
comprehensive s tudy of t he co ntent o( mus ic courses in the elementary schools of the United States has been made a\'ail able; the
in"estii;ration o( problems in the mauufaeture of parter and rosin
from Florida trees has been undertaken in the chemical laboratory; a number of practical investigations designed t o compare different methods of t eaching and of merisuring the results of teaching itre e ither completed or have ad\'anced fiu enough to result in
conclu.sions that are of value and iutcl'e st to students of education.
ln all of these studies it is important to emphasize not. the new
knowledge that may ha,·e been gained, but the liberalizing effect
of such study on student and teacher.
'l'he g raduate enrollment., although of secondary importa nce in
evaluating the st atus of t he graduate work of the College, reflects
normal conditiOnf; of growth . The following tabulat ion gives the
enrollment for each year of the pai,t decade:
R x,w1,1.11ENT o~·

01tA1>uAn : STuot:-.TS. 1922. J9:l2
Regular Y(•ttr

l:Y.!"2·23 ..............•..................

I

19'~:u .

0

1924-~

············· ·

. ..... ......

0

19'25-:.~

3

t!J2G-27 ........ ......... ..... . ....

4

1927-2:S . .,
19'28-29 .
]92!)-30 .
]93().3]

1931-32 .

l°)UllllllCr ~l'1!l!ioll

3
10
8
II
10

H

22

~,
32

'rhese figures show a s mall and relati\·ely stat ionary attendance
Curing the regular college year but a consistently increasing at-
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tcnclanee during- the immmer sessions. Probably the best interpretHtion of the figures on attendance is that students are taking advantnge of the facilit ies offered by the College. We are rarely able to
meet any special requirements of prospective students, and these
nec~arily go to otl1er institutions.
The tallk for the coming years lies in several directions. Basic
in all plans ia our obligation to provide the very best in graduate
training to all students we may accept. Our standards 11eeds to
be defined in terms of what students will need in their yean; or
productive learning. 'fhe available resources of the College should
b<' directed further to training on the graduate level. T he expansion in the work that only addi tional funds can provide shou ld,
first of all, be applied to lightening the load of teachers for whom
grad uate courses are now generally an added task; each of t he
major de1>artments should be able to offer a minimum of two grnduate courses. The wisdom o( liberal help would, I believe, be
recognized by nil competent students of t he problem. Material
(:icilities such as .study rooms nnd increased library and laboratory
e<1nipment are essential elements in the program for the future.
The sentiment in the College is unmistakably in favor of providing
adequate and reasonably complete facilities for 1>crforming efficiently a service that the state requires.
Respectfully submitted,
P. F. F1Ni--u, Chairman,
Committe(' 011 Graduate Work.
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REPORT OF THE DEAN OF STUDENTS
1'o the. Pre.side.nl;
I beg to submit for your consideration the following report for
the biennium 1930-32.
0KOANl7,ATION

'rhe personnel o[ the divirtion of the hom e department pertaining
to the housing of students and to the suJ>er,·ision of student life
consists or the Dean of Students, the Setretary to t he Dean of
Student,;, the Director of Oft-campus Housing, the Direct.or of
Rei;idence H alls, four Socia l Directors, four House Directors, two
Night Dir ectors, and a Residence Hall Seeretar~•.
The work of the He-Jiiclenee Hall OiFectors is each l'ear enlargin~

in scope and in im1>0rtance. The halls are now being maintained
a~ separate units and each Socia l Director ha s direct s upervision
of 1he students under her. Permanent records of the information
and knowledge gained by each of these Directors during the four
years of her contact with each student is recorded by meam:1 of
personnel record cards, made in duplicate and filed in each office
for final filing in the Office of the Dean of Students and in the
Office of t he Personnel Diree1or. If the student moves from hall
to hall, her r ecord goes with her and aids the new Director in get•
t ing a broader ,,iew of the student's college life. This type of
work necessi tates the closest working together of the Directors.
These Directors are directly responsible to t he Director of Hall.;
who unitizes the work of tl1e system. The Director of Halls keeps
the Dean of Students in formed on a ll nunters other than those of
1'0utine work and confers with her frequently i11 rega rd to any ne w
mtttter requiring joint deeision.
J-IOU$1XO S 1TU ATIO~

1•111ee
Gllehrls1 H11II
Heynoldl! lhtll .

C'htt1>ero1u1gt•

...............................T wo !)!~tor,,, ....

Capacity
10.30-31 10.· u ..12
200
2UO

....Two DlrM:tOnl

.Jennie :\l ur1)hn>e Hull ............................Two Dlrt'Ctor~ .
Hr.nt11•Hrowttrd llttll!f (tt unit) .........Two Dirt'Ctors
28 Al)l)rOW~.I
2(l A1111ro\·etl
17 ~ororlly
18 :O-ororily

110\Jiw!J In 1\)30-31 ..... . ... IIOU!Wholder ........
1-10 11~
111 I fr.H-3:L ........ Hou!WhOldC'r .
llou~ In 11)80-31 .......... 1-'utl•tlmt' fh111 K'ron...
Houses lu 1031·3'2 ......... 1-'ull•tlmc- C'M1itro11

Day S1u<1e11t 11 ......................................... l'nrenl" or Guttrdlirns

213

213

308

308

30'l

30"2

I~
1~

a:..'O
322
1-l(i

1-13
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This year two htllls were 8et aside for the
hom,ing of freshuum students. In each hall there is a Social DiFreshma1i Halls.

r~ctor, a House Director and two Office Assistants.

The College

Government A~80Ciation ha$ 1,laccd there seventl upper class student advisers who are working with the Dean of Students, the
Direct.Ori:!, and the student officers in formulating plans and assisting freshmen to become easily and happily adjusted to their new
surroundings. This phm has been adopted in a number of the
largest and best educat ional institutions in th is country and it has
proved very succe88ful.
Off-cam.pu.s Housing. During the last few years every effort has
been made to keep the approved homes for off-campus students on
the same high level as those of t he rCilidence halls. Observation has
shown that homes housing a larger number of students have been
more succes.'iful in approaching the standards of our rcsideQ.ce halls.
F'or this rea.80n it has been found best to decrease the number of
small approved houses for undergraduate students and to try to
in terest householders in increasing their equ ipment to care for a
lnrger number of stuclent.s. The small houses previously used are
now placed ()11 the approved list for mature und graduate students.
'rhe householders are endeavoring to ruake their home$ more and
more attractive and are givint,? this office c)O!-;e cooperation.

'l'he change which was made in the College Government As.~ociation orga nization beginning last year which prO\'idccl an additional Vice-president, hai, permitted the First Vic('-p1 esident of
1he organization to devote nlorc time in ass;isting wit h off-campus
problems.
Out-of-Stale girls cannot under the regulations of the Board of
Control of F'lorida be housed in our residence halls, so they have
no choice but to live in approved off-campus houses during their
entire college careers unless I he_v become members or 1\ ntttional
sorority which has a home under college su1>ervision. rn such a
case they are permittccl to mo,·e into the sororit~· houses as soon
ns they have absolved the requirements of the College as to grades
and other matters.

Sororities. At present there are eighteen national sororities 011
tliis Cllmpus. All h,we rented, built or are building large a11d com♦
moclious homes which assist in the hou.1,ing situat ion through the
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number of fraternity girls who live in these homes. These sororities are super vised and chaperoned by capable and cultured women
who are responsible to the Director of Off-campus Housing and• the
Dean of Students. 'rhe sorority homes are under the same regul11tions as the residence halls and have a College Go,•ernment officer especially assigned to work with the members towards the
carrying out of the college regulations.
Day Shtd{lnts and Commt,lers. During this year there has been
an increasing number of students regi.stercd from Tallahassee and
the surrounding districts. Jn a number of cases st udents haYe
commuted from nearby towns. During this past Summer School
l'itmfonts hfn-e commuted from as great a disttmce as seYcnt~·fh·e miles. While fhe College assumes no responsibility Cor students living at home, c,•erythi ng possible has been done to make
them feel their responsibility to the College and to f'mphasir.e our
interest in them. A Relit Room which has been reeently provided
has been one means of showing that we desire to make them comfortable during the time that they are here.
State Sltort Course for 4-IT Club Girls. Another way in which
our College contributes to the development of ~·oung women and
girls is in the opportunities which we have of offering housin{.!
facilities to the State Shor t Course for 4-H Club girls. At this
ttmc all the residence ha ll s are open for their use and our social
directors arc kept here for the purpose of meeting the needs of
the agents and these girls.
SUlUJER SCHOOL

'fhe Summer Schools of 1931+32 have been unusually successful.
'fhe enrollment has steaclily increased. This year has been larger
than enr before. The social life of the students has been maintained on a high level. Beginning in the 1summer of 1931 the
posit ion of Director o( Social and Religious Activities was created
to do the work that had been done up to that time by the Y . W.
C. A. Secretary. The 11ew office with its larger scope and wider
field has proved extremely sat i1;(actory. A few examples of the social
cnlcndar of the summer are: Early Sunday morning services held
by a different minister of the City Churches, lectures ttnd readings
by members of the faculty and prominent visitors, parties, story
hours, concer ts and plays, and trips to near-by points of interest.
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The work for this year shows a marked improvement over that of
Inst year due partly to the fact t hat it has preceded by a year of
experiment, also to the fact that the students now recognize this
as part of their college 1ife and give it their cooperation.
During this summer school t he south wing of Broward Hall was
set aside for graduate and mature students. One of the directors
was ap1>ointed to have charge of this wing o( the Building, and
though she had her regular work to perform in addition to her
assignment to the Graduate Hall, she made the students feel her
interest in them. I[ the number of graduate students continue to
increase, we shall arrange for more space next year.
SoclAL LIFE

1',or many years the student body has been building up beaut.iCul
traditions surrounding its Alma Mater. 'r hese are exemplified in
pageants and in the social activities of t he group. A few of the
examples of this as mentioned in the calendar are: Torch night,
Recognition of Y. W. C. A. memberS, 1'"'e alty Ceremony, Thanks.
giving H ome Coming, Senior Christmas P arty, Tapping of Preshman Commission, and Freshman Cabinet, Senior Coronation, Jun.
ior l\Iinstrel, Junior-Senior Prom and 1\Iay Day Celebrations.
There are many more of a high-class, all of which contribute to
the building of the esprit de corps of the institution. In addition
to these, the College provides entertainments in the form of Artist
Series which are composed of recitals, or lectures by well.known
musicians, lecturers, d ramatists. Throughout the year prominent
guests of Florida are entertained and the students have an oppor.
tunity of meeting these outstanding people. In other words the
College attempts to s urround the students with the finest advantflgcs that can be obtitined through personal contacts.

One of the greatest needs of the College has been better laundry
facilities, as up to the present time the laundry equipment in ihe
halls has been insufficient. During the last few months a laundry
and drying room has been installed in Reynolds Hall and has
been under the management of a capable woman . A small fee is
charged for the use of the laundry. This charge takes care of the
running expenses. 1'his laundry will fill a need long felt by the
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students and will aid in establi.shing a more nearJy ideal condition
in the halls.
Camp Plastocowo. Due to the repeated calls for opportunities
to use our college camp, Camp Flastoeowo was enlarged and the
home occupied by the Camp Custodian was eon\"ertcd into a new
student camp while a new home was built for· him. A telephone
was installed nnd at present we ha,·e one of the most modern and
commodious camps in the country and one of the most car efully
controlled and super,·ised. This camp affords one of our most
popular recreational aeti,·ities and we nre fortunate indeed in
having such a place to aid in the de\"elopment of moral and wcial
characteristics.
Rest Room. During the last two years an increasing number of
students li,·ing in 1'11l1ll.hassee as well as tho.(,e commu ting from
11earby towns have enrolled with us. For the comfort of these day
students a room has been set aside in t he main building and equipped with cots and comfortable cha irs. This rest room was greatly
needed and many expressions of appreciation have been heard from
t he students who a re entitled to its use.
Infirmary. In my last report I stressed the fact that the Infirmary wa:, hardly adequate for the needs of our growing student
body and that it was e\'ident that before long there must bo an
enlHrgement in the building with an increase in the number of
beds to meet our growing needs. While no enlargement has been
made in the actual size o( the building, certain large rooms i11 the
Infirmary ha"e been divided into offices which h;we released other
rooms for use, l)ermitting the placing of several more beds. The
kitchen ll.lso has been modernized and the whole building renovated
and ,·ede<:orated.
B u1umrns Nt:rn1::o
At present we have definite need of anot her residence hall to
adequately house our increasing enrollmen t. 'l'his would relieve
the off-campus situation 1md permit us to have a closer supervision
o,,er the liYeS of the students who now li\"e out of our residence
hal1s.
Anot her need that has been with us for a number of years and
is now growing in intensity is the need of a student activity· build illg, a student building de\"oted to the extra-curriculum and other
needs of the student group.
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Booo£T
~.\t present the Dean of Students h;i,s a small budget from which

funds are obtained to 6nance l1igh-class social affairs. Duriug the
year this fund was used for ihe following entertainments: Re.
eeption for the Freshmen, After-dinner coffee at Homecoming,
Senior Christmas Party, Reception for Distinguished Visitors, Social " 7orker's Conference, and one reee1>tion a ;vear for student
occupants in each hall, Reception for Graduate Students, Summer
School Banquet decorations, and incidental expenl)es for the w v•
cral parties during the Summer School. While th e fund is not
large, by Cilreful management it has been adequate for a ll soc ial
needs.
'fhe Office of the Dean of Students is also on a limited budget
which will be ade<1uate for the coming biennium.
Respectfully submitted,
CHARl,OTTE

1\1.

BECKIIOI,

Dean of Students.
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REPORT OF THE REGISTRAR
To the Pre$ident:
As Regisirar of the College it is my pleasure to submit to you my
re1>0rt for t he f.lehola~tie years 1930-31 and 1931-32, and for the
i,ummer terms J 931 and 1932.
I came to the College as your Registrar in September, 1930. T
began my work with the Call registration, and have directed a n d

hrrndled all registration since that ti me.

I. STUDE NT STATISTICS
1. Regu lar Session.
T he following tables indicate t he student enr ollment for the
years 1930-31 and .1 931-32:
T ABl.t: I

Dh·lslon
College o( Aris and Sciences.....
School ot Educa1io11 ..

School or Home Economics ..
School of :\lusic ..
Graduate Student.ii .

1930-.31
672
838

1931-32
6-13
827

18,1

207

SO

89

10

10

1W2

1770

li.,rom the above table it will be noticed that there was a slight
decrease in enrollment in 1931-32 in the College o[ Arts and
Sciences and the School of Education. The School of Home E co•
nomics had a 13% increase for the same year, and the enrollment
in the School of l\'lusie, and in the Graduate Division remained
the same. The en rollment for the year in all d i\'isious shows a
decrease of 16 over the previous year, which is less than a 1%
decrease.
TABU~ II

Ch•~
Fre$hmen
So1)h(llllOre
Junior
Senior.
Gradunte
Adult S1:ieclul

l 930-3 l
000

10:n--32
646

r,2.5

483

2'J9
2·Hi
10
i3

32{>

1W2

1776

243
10
69
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This table shows the decrease in enrollment for 1931-32 indicaled in 'fable I to be in the Freshman and Sophomore years; there
being a decrease of 53 in the .F 'reshman class and 41 in the Sophomore ela8.5. 'l'his would seem to indicate that in times of eeonomie
depression and financial stress, parents make a greater effort to
send upper clas.<,;.men back to college than to send girls who have
just graduated from High School. There was a 36% incre8.$e in
1he number of Juniors for this same year, though the number of
Seniors decreased by 3. There was also a slight decrease in the
number of Adult Specials.
'!'ABLE Ill
)<;:,;:11,01.J.!JF-:O.T

ASD A Trlt:,;'l)ANCE BY

1J0XTll8

1930-:u

No. Close
F;utere<I

l\Ionth
$epteruber .
October .. .

)720
8

So,,ember
J>eceml>er ..
Jam111ry .... ........................ .... . ...................
FE'bru!lry ....
. . ........... . .... ... ....... .
March
April.
llay

Withdrew
lO

of l\lont11
1710

7

lill

19

1006

J

w•

22
95
4!j

,.

14

1673
1579
1593
1579

12
14

1572
1 550

l931 ·32
September .

Oetol:>er

x o,•e-i.nber
Deeeml>'"r ..
January .
1-' ebruary .
March
A pril
May

JG&!

..

1 081
JOS.,
J OSI

11

J

72'
2

3

lJ

1$7!)

102

l5i4
){116

30
15
J5
10

1003
1501
1572

Table III indicates the enrollment, lhe withdrawals and the
,:umber actually attending classes each month of the academic yean
1930-31 and 1931-32. An interest ing obse rvation here is that not• J,•our of lhe 11umber eoterloz lo 1-'ebruary l':ntered Hn!I or yHr, 111.ll':r •l'ithdrew,
theo re-e nte~ lo February (1930-31). St1uJe111 eote rlna: l11 .\la, ente red flr u of
nar, luer withdrew, thco re.-en teN!d In )la1 ( 1030-3 1) . 1 of th" number eoterln,i:
In Dettmber tnter ed llut of year, later .. lthdre ..·. then re-en1el'ffi In Dtcember
(1931·32). 2 of the number t nte rln,: In F't bruuy t DltrNI tlr,rt or yu r, lain with·
dror, tben re-ente red In 1-·oru1 ry (1031,3:?) .
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withstanding the fact th11.t the total enrollment for 1930-31 was
con.siderably greater than for 1931-32, yet there were more students
in actual attendance the second semester in 1931-32 t han in
1930-31.
TAHl.1:: I\'
E SIP;()IJ, 1,il'!:-IT 8\' CotJSTIJ:8

Couuty

Hl30-31

1931-32

""

61

l ,ee .
27
L eon ...................... 17!)

16

Levy

Alachua .

Haker
8fly ·······
Bradford .

llr1:ward.
B roward ..
Calhoun .
Charlotte
Citrus
Clay .
Collier .
Columbia .......
Da de..
. .......
DeSoto ..
Dixie
Dm•tt l ..
......
Escambia ..
Flttgler ...
Fl'aoklln .
Gade<if!ll
G llchrb1t . ..............
Gl ad~ .
Gulf .
HttwUton
Hurdee..

17
1
10

:,0

'

21
20

3
2

County

1030-31

6

J.lberty
lladlson
Ma natee
Marlon -····
Martin .

17
32
29

Mom:·oe __ .

10
12'2
12
2
100
66
12
4~
5

12
127
12
17:>
Gi
I
10
G3

Na,wi,u .. .
Oka loosa
Okeec:hobee .. .
Orange ..
Osceola
Palm Beach .
Pa $CO .
Pluella.f!I ,
Polk
Putnam ..
S t. Johns .
St. Lucie ..

6

,.•
2i

""

GI
17
&l
10

57

70

82
87

00
21
.. . JS
10

14

13
176

29

SarMOtll
Seminole .
Sumter

16
23
12

Suwtll!Coe .

11

T&.yl(lr
U ni on .
Volusia
Wakulla

47
1

'""'

12

18
18

rn

WaltOll

9

Waslllngton .

9
27

26

0

16

6
11

10
10

8

1700

0UT-Of"·$TA.TY.

Alabama .
California .

161)

13

17
Hendry
Ci
H ernando .
10
Hlghhmdl!I
6
llillsl>oro .................. 179
6
Uolmes
ludlan River
•lnckson .
24
Jetrerson .
11
Lake ....
30

('nus.I Zone

19~1-32
25

CentrPI A1..11erlctt ...

C-Ounectlcut
Cuba- ........ .... .

42
1
9
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Dist. of Columbia..
Georgia .
Illinois .. ..

3
30

31
J

Pem1sy!Vanta ....
Pblllpplne Islands..

lndl11na .
K entucky
1.ouh1l1uu1

S01.1th CarolhHl .
Tennesse,e .

Maine ..

Texas.

Maasachusetts .

Vermont
W etit Virginia ......

;\llchlg11n.
Mlnnewta
~ll~lsslJ)l)I .

Ml$8(mrl
New J ersey

57

New York .
N orth Carolina .

Total

92

84

..............170'2

1i76

2. Summer Session.
E:-;ROLLME:,/T BY 1)1v11HONil

Division
College of Arts and Sciences .. .
School of Education .
School of H owe Econom ics ....
School of Music ..
Gradnnre Division .

$. 8. 10,;!1
122
657
74

X. S. I!).32

30

29

80

22

H,2
681
7l

'fABU~ \ "I
1-:xKOLLJ,11':NT llY Cou :,;TTES

s. s.
County
A lachua .
Boy

1931
4

13

s.

$.
1932

•

15

Bradford ..
Brevard ..
Broward

Olxlc .
Duva l
E scambia
Flagler .. .
J,~ r,mklln .

$ . $.

1931

1932

00

Cllcbrl@t .

82
2

Hamlltou
H ardee .......
H endry
Hernando .
Hlghln nds ..
Hillsboro
Holmes
I ndlan River .

Charlotte .....
C1tn1i
Chty ...
Colll('r
Columbln ..
DeSol-0 ..

$. $ .

Gulf .

Catlhou n .

Dade ..

County
G1tdllllen

32

24

(;

0
07
00
1
8

2

64
69

GO

61

13

ll

30
22

l
31
13

12
. ............ 142

15
109

JackROn .
Jetrerson .

l.ake ..
Lee .

Leon .
l ,<:vy

l.lberty

.

...

. .........

4

8
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s. s.
County

1931

$. s.
1932

s. s.

$. $ .
1931

County

1932

Mllrlon .....

St. Johns ..
St. r.ucle ......
Stmta Rosa .

llartlu .
llonroo

Sararrota .

3'
1

Seminole

12

lladlson ..
Jlana tee ..

14

13

0
6

26

13

•

12

16

Sumter

Na.$$11.U

OkalCIOi>II .
Okee,chObff.

14

18
0

Oran.ire

13

"

•

O~la

17

Pasco .

10

Pinellas .
Pol k .

16

20

Putnam .

6
15

,.•
17

Suwanee .
T 11.y lor .
Union ....
\"olusla.
Wakulla
Walton ..

4

11

7

Washln,:ton

8

"•

837

910

OliT-Ott-1-.TATF.

Alabama

•r">

Colorado .
Dhit. ot Columbia..

Georgia .

1

40

Jl\111011:1.. .

29

O

North Carolina .
Peonsyh·anla .
~outh Ca rolina .

Tenne~ _________
We,;t \'lrglnlA ..

l ndbrna
J.oulsla11a

76

45

. ...... 913

9M

M as~'lChUl;(:U.$

Mlssls1:1ll)IJI.

T otal....

General information regarding Summer Sessions:

s. s. 1031 s. s. 1932
Total Enrollment:
Number of Men · · · - - - Xmnber of W omen ..

Students wbo had ne \·er atte nded the Col•
Jege betore:
Xumber o f Men .
:Sumber ot Women

Students attending Summer Session wbo
also nttN1ded t he pre\•lous regul11.r M!S:•
s:lon .
Numl,er ot students working for exteuslou
of certlffcate ..

48

38
875

007

913

OM

23
177

26
181

200

267

292

30i

2'Z6

m
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Enrollment o,•er a period of ten years which shows the con•
tinuous growth of the College both during the regular and the
summer sessions.
1. Regular Session
Total
Enrollment

Year
1022.23

777

1923-24 .

004

1024•25 .

1208

19'25-2il . ..

1307

1926-27 .

1361

Year
1927-28 .. ..
1928-20
19".l9'-30
]930-31 .
1~1-32

Total
Enrollment
1434
............ _ 1594
1642
1792
1776

2. Summer Session
1923 .
192"1 -

1020 .
102G

585
---

1m

""'

529
M2

002

19'28
1929 ....
1930 . .
1031
1032

j(j(i

766
876
913
9M

11. GllADUATION STATISTICS
J. Regular Session
Dh•lslon 1md degreE'il
Graduate l)h•lsion:
Milster o( Aris .. .
:Uaeter Qt $deuce ..
College ot Arts t1od Sciences:
nachelor of Arh1 ..

Bitchelor ot Science ..
Bachelor of Aris In C<lmmeroo ..
Ba<'helor of Sclt>nce In Commerce ....
Certlflcates lu 81,eeeb .
School of t:ducatlon:
Bachelor or Arts In f:C:lucat1011 .
Httcllelor of Scle11et II.I l:=<!UCft tlOn .

Twi>-Ycnr Diploma . .
~hool oc uome Jo;wnomlc11:
Oachelor of Sdeooo In H orne ~:COnoml<'!!....
Oachelor of Scienoo lu NurslnJt .. .
~bool ot lJuslc:
8.ochelor ot '.Music In OrJtl\11 .. .
Bachelor ot Mus ic In \ '~ke .. .
8ac helor ot Music In Plano ....
Bachelor ot :Music In Public Sd100I ll111:1le..
Bachelor of :Mmlc ln Plfmo anti Puhllc
School )lusle
Cert1H<.111e In Plano ..
Certificate In \'101!11 .

1930-31

7$
8

s

48
40
00

1031-.,2

..•
01
29

M

17

~l
1

279

2t'i2
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2. Summer Sessi on
IJh•liclon nnd degrC('!J
( :raduat e Oi\'\sion :
)hster or Arlie .
:t.h,iiter or Science .. .
Collt'ge of Arts nnd ~ience-,;:

nachelor or Arts ....
Bachelor or Scic 1u."e ..
Bachelor or Art~ In Coromerce....
Bachelor of Science in Comme~---·
~bool o r Edl1C1i.1lo11;
Bachelor of Ari.$ In Ed1,1cat lon

10
0

17

c'O
t:l

!'i2

01

100

JI!)

Bachelor of science 111 Education .
1'wo-Ye11r DiJ)IOlllll .

&11001 ot Horne i::«mowl~:

811chelor of Science ln Home t:conoml~ ...
School o r :Music:
Postgraclmue dlplouu=i In Plano ............
Bachelor of .\luslc In P ia no .
lh,ch elor or lhu1lc ln Public School l.luslc
CertltlC11te In Plano ...

111. Tl!E REGISTRAR'S OFFI CE
L Some Difficult Problems Encountered .
Since coming into the office in September, 1930, I have en•
countered many interesti11g and difficult problems.
1 came into t he office just at the beginning of t he reorganization
under the New Constitution. 'l'he Constitution provided for a
Registrar and partially outlined his duties. There did not exist
in the minds of the faculty a clear conception of the work of the
office. I hiwe found it most interesting to really try to find my
ex.act place in the scheme of t hings. With the splendid cooperation
of the Deans and faculty I feel that the office is becoming more
and more a central clcaring-hous(' for information and r;ervice. It
has been a d ifficult task, in so !;hort a time, to dig into ,rnd become
a<:quaintcd with the policicrs, regulationr; and traditions o( the
College.
One of my m0,.5t trying and difficult situations encountered was
in the fall of 1931 when the Education Bu ilding was condemned
and all classes and offices ordered to find new quarters. 1'he class-
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rooms in other buildi ngs we re a lready filled practically every hour
during the day. 1'hcn to have one of our Major Buildings closed
caused what seemed at first to be an imJ)Ossible task; namely to
find class rooms and offices £o r all departments previously housed
iu this Bnilding. By using as classrooms all available space on the
campus, such as faculty conference rooms, stornge rooms, offices,
hallways, campus cottages, and dormitory lounges, we finally found
room for every class and officer. 'J'he fact that the new wing of the
History Building was nearing completion at this time made it possible for us to use a part of th is space before it was completed, and
with the splendid coope1·ation of the contrnctor, Mr. Raymond, we
were permitted to do this.

2. Much Needed H elp.
The tremendous amount of detailed, clerical work makes it im
possible for the office to be of the greatest service to the College1
with the present staff. , v c are not able to do the research work1
gather and interpret the data which would be of the greatest bene
fit to the College, because of lack of sufficient help. I feel very
keenly the fact that we are not able to do many things that would
make the office more efficient and useful. I hope at the eadiest date
possible we may have another full time assistant in the office.
4

4

3. Crowded Quarters.
Our work is also greatly hampered and retarded for t he lack of
ample working space. 'f he efficiency of our work and also the
amount of work accomplished eacb day is greatly affected because
of inadequate space. The very particular work of handling records
and recording students' grades must be done in a crowded room
with all the con fusion of three or four typewriters, or the constant
talk of many studen ts who find it quite necessary to come to the
office for assistance and information. I very strongly recommend
and urge that we be given more space ju.st a.s soon a.s the crowded
condit ions on the campus a.re somewhat a.lle"ia.ted.
4. Our Records Not Properly Protected.
I feel very kee nly the responsibility of the care and protection
of our student records. ,ve arc able to truck into the vault at
night some of the permanent student records1 but hundreds of
records a re left in the office continuous!~', day and night. In case
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of a destructive fire our records would be destroyed and we would
find it difficult and expensive to reproduce them. W e greatly need
fireproof filing equipment in the office. A bank would not t hink
of operating without adequate JJ.rotection of the d eposits and
records of its d epositors. We are kooping the records o( a four-ye~r
investment of thousands of Florida's finest young women and we
should surely protect them a.s securely as the bank protect$ its
depositors ' records . It will not be expensive to fit t he office with
fireproof files, and a fireproof cabinet for our kardex records, and
I respeelfully recommend that this be dqne as soon as possible.
Respectfully submitted,
S. R. D OYl,E, Registra,·.
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REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN
,July 28, 1932.
'J'o the President:

1 submit the following r eport of t he l,ibrary for the biennium
,July 1, 1930 throu gh ,June 30, 1932.
Appendices attnchcd to this r eport give the growt h of the resources of t he librar y over a period of ten years July l , 1922-,Tune
30, 1932 and also show t he increased use of the library during
the years for which such statistics have been kept. It has been
estimated that t he a,·erage American college library doubles its
book collection e,·ery 20 years. 'J'hc Library of F'. S. C. W. hM
almost trebled s ince 1922, a period of Om years.
S1zE AND GROWTH

/JooJ.-s. T he total number of volumes in the library on July 30,

1932 was: 48,836, a net increase of 12,486 ,·olume!-i during the biennium. The distribution of these accessions is as follows:
Gcncr:1.I library .
Browi!inl( Room .
Library Science .

10.:wo
2.148
6:10

l'Otill... .
l.el(llil withdn11,•eh1 .

Xct ,i:nin ..

12.-180

Periodicals. The number of periodicals currently recei,·ed was
439 titles, 1m increase of 89 titles over the preceding biennium.
D uring the two years covered by this report se,·eral magazines
ceased publication or merged with other magazines, hence the total
,:umber of subscriptions as of June 30, 1932 was 431.
N ewspapers. The number of newspapers reeei\·ed was 34, three
of which were boui:rht. while 3 1 C1imc as gifts from p ublishers in
F'lorida and other states.
Pamp hlets. There are in round numbers 10,000 pamphlets in
the library. 0( these 4000 were added during t he biennium.
Pichtres. The picture collect ion includes 1350 1>ictures, over
500 of which are mounted and filed. Thiij collection is one of t he
projects be1tun during the bie1ioium. It has proved its worth
many times.
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Gifts. This biennium was outstanding in gifts to tl1e library,
especially for the Browsing Room, a room soJely for recreational
reading. 'l'he Carnegie Corporat ion of Kew York in November,
1930, gaYe $5,000.00 for the pur chase or books for this r oom. With
this money over 2000 volumes of well.printed, beautifully illustrated editions of fictio11, poetry, essays, drama, biography, history,
and travel have been purchased.
·
The gift of t he Chts.i of 1932 to the College was $500.00 for the
purchase of additional f urniture for the B r owsing Room.

The Carnegie Endowment for International Peace has continued
its valuable gifts in the fields of E conomics and International f.Jaw.
Both Senator Fletcher ancl Repr esentat ive 'l'om Yon have been
generous in supplying gratis many government publicat ion$.
Some importont purchases. Among other important purchases of
the biennium are the following:
t'II.I•:~ OF PEHI ODlCA I.S :
American .Journal or Psyeh olo~y v.1·20.
Dlochemlcal J ourlll\l ,,.1.21.
British Journul or PsycholOICY ,·. I-I i .
Bu lletin or the Ame r. Ai;1$n. or Unh•. ProteAf$or 1; ,•.]•Hi.

'fhc FAmlly ,·. J·9.
}'ortunc ,·.1·3.
GeorJ::la Hls torlc11I Quarterly ,·.I, 2, 4, 0-15.
G ood J-IOllS('ket.>l)hlJ:: ,•.74,{l().

,Journal or A11l111al Heha\"lOr Y.1-0.
,Jo urnal or the Amer. :\ledlcal Al!l!n. Y.1-69.
Psycl10IOJ::ic11l Bul l('tln ,,.1.g_
Sdcnec Ab:,i1r111,:ts (l'hysl('jj) 30 ,·oh;.

HEl<'EHE~Ct:: BOOKS:
Anfhologict

~IHl'.1Hlc.
Anll1ologle d e;.,. 1)O8les rr,rneal~ dN• Qrigiu(';I
Jours. 4,·.
Warner. Llbrttr)' of the World '!! Hel!t J.ltl'rtllurt>. :«fr.

H.

IIOIS

Bibliography

Bibllogra1>hles or Uosw<-11, Orowulng, Goh lisml1h, Hnwthornc.
Lowell. Sh8kC'i<J>('1m~, RIUI o the r s.
Allison. Gulde io Hh1torlcol l.lter1Hure.
Eaton 1rnd 1111.rrl;icm. A lUl)ll~raphy or Socl11l $un·e~·~.
Mei*I. Blhllogro1>hy or Amerlenn Saturn\ llh•to r,•. 3\',
$ milh. A Bibllogrnphy of .Museums 11.ud )Juscum Work.
Wilson. A Bibliography or Pe rsia.
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B iQflr«ph.y

Cattell. l.t>iule ri:! in 1-A.lncation.
Flchllng. Dictio1u1.ry of Amerl1;R11 ScnlJ)tor,;. P illnters, and f:ng rnver i!-.

l.h'lng Autllo rs.
Walin<!<!. Dictionary of Canttdlon Blogrnphy.
Who Was Who. 2v.
W ho's Who In Go,·eru111e111.

v.1 and S~IJ)11lement.

Alle magnc. J,(18 aCCt'ssolres du COl!tumc ct du moblller. 3,·
Hourtlcq. EncyeloJ)edlc d es beaux-arts . 2v.
Wasmuth .

l.exikon d ('S Haukuns1. 3,·.

W~thike. Am<>rlcan Indian ~lgns. 2,·.
Wilkins. Hese1trch l~ slgn In ~alure. 2v.
Jlilltory 1111d Pontical Rcicncc

Documents dtplomallqueit frt111cals. !h.
German Dl1>lomatlc Documenu,, 1871-101-&; nbr. ed. In Engllsh
trans. by DugdaJ(', -Iv,

T rNlti('>J: and Other I11ternallo1rn.l ,\Cli! ot the United States ot
America: ed. by MU!cr. 2,·.
Scfc11cc

OctlSl l'in. Hirndbuch des orgnnlscl1en Chemie. 4111 et!. and SUJ)J)I.
comple te. 2h·.
i\'allonal fleS(>arcb Council. I 111e rnatlo·nt1\ Critical Tables.
Hlcluer. Le,;lkon der K ohlensto1T,·erbh1dtrnge11. 4v.
Society Pub/icatiOII&

Blblloi:ruJ)hlcnl Society of Ame rica. Pnpcr:11. 24,·.
Southern Historical Society. Pnl)(!rs. :\4,·.
Yl11 e t:tW/0111

C lurn~r. Works. (Slutke~JX'ttrc I-lead Pre!!s ed. )
Odell. Annals o f the l\'ew York Su11:e. 7,·.
Shak~J>eare. The PIAyers' Slu1kegl)ellre. ( Be nn)

s,•.

Foreign /Joo!.&

D l cclonarlo &lh•nr enclclorie<lle 1;io1m l11r ilustrado . 11v.
Ko.seb. ~Ul$Chei! Lltcralllr•lcxlkon. 2,·.
IAI. Llbrarle traiicnlse. 3\'.
;\IC)·ers Lcxlkon. 12,·.
Out of Pri"t Hooks
American Stitte Papers. 37,·.
Child. t;ngllsh 1rnd Scot11id1 Po1mlar Balhtd8. ijv.
Crit tenden. The H istory of 1J1e Ame r icttn t-"ur T rttdt' of the Fflr
W es1.

a,·.

GOllefroy. Dlc!lonalre de l',rnclerme luugoe fri:tu<,-,d;,e.
Itlchard~ou. llel!t!ill;C~ uud Pt11>eri! or the Confedcrucy.
Stu r~ls. Olcllonury of Arcl1l1eclure uml Huildini,:-. 3,·.
Thornlon. An American Gl~ar y. 2,·.

s,·.
2,·.
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A :..peeial effort IHl8 been made to purchai.e out of print bookc;; in
1\meric1m IJiteraturc and to ttdd to the library's collect ion of
Floridia111"1. The followin~ ~tudies h1we been 1rnrclrni-.ed:
Ynle Unh•erslty. i-tudll'l!: l u t :n;:11;.h.
Cornell U11ln.• ri!ity. ~llllll<-8 In J•:nglM1.
\ \"l;.e()nli!hl l:nil'Cr$lly.

~IU(il~ Ill li\ll.'(llUJ.,'(- ,11..1 lilf-rlll\U'f'.

Binding. 878 ,,oJum('S of 1)(: riodicah, were boond.

Bccan:-.e of
cut in binding funds for 1931-32, 166 fewer bound periodical:were added to our files 1lu111 during the bien11ium 1928-30. For
the !Qlme reason fl."'wer book:-. were rebomuJ-4:n for 1931-32.
In 1931-32 funds for s u pplil's were rrduced, t hcreb.'' making- it
impossible to keep our books in g-ood repair. D111·ini the biennium,
1herefore, only 419 books were repaired and 160 pamphlets put in
binden;.

11

USE

o.- T II E

1.-IIIR:\RY

Circ11lalion. The number of voh tme$ drawn for use outside
the library wa.~ 299.631, an increaire o( 82.99.; over 1he 1>rcceding
two years. his not J)()~ible 10 compile accurate statistics for books
1tse(I in the general library since all i,tudents h a,·e direct accf'"s.~ to
))()uml J)eriodicab, reference books. and the Macks.

Tnt er.fibrary looWJ. F'or t he lo,m or books asked for on be halr
of members of the faculty we 11re indebted t.o the following institutions : X"orthweslcrn Uni\'ersity, Columbia University, University
of Wisconsin, U11iver,,;ity of X"orth Carolina, Iowa State College,
lowi1 :State Univer$i1_v, l"nivers it_v of Pennsyh·Hnia, Library of Con11res.-:, !Jibrary of t he l'nit ed Stat es De partment of A~riculture,
l ' niversit_v of California, University of lllinoi.~, Unh·ersity of

Chicngo.
We lent books lo the l ibraries of Vtmderbilt, Unh·e1-sity of Vir•
ginia, P eabody College for Teachers, University or North Carolina,
and the CMnegie Art Coq>0r1tlion.
Hooks

011 rtHcr-1:e.

I n th<' Heser,·e<I Book Heading Room, which

is devoted exclusively to boqks 1tssigned by the faculty £or re<iuired, colliltcral, or OJ>tion1tl re1tding in conn eetion with course!'!
or instruct ion, 5,000 volumes were pl.teed on rcs.en·e 1931-32. an
incrcMc of practie11lly 2,000 rnlumt>rs over those shelved here during, 1930-31. Circuhllion
these bookii Wl'li 20i,547.

or

Q·11esti<ms u11swered. Xo satisft1ctory reeord can be made of help
1th·cn in nm;wcring ctts111tl q nestion<i. for general information nor
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aid g iven in using ihe librar~' catalog. llowcvcr, a record is kept
o( <1u('slio11s asked which require the sen·iccs of

11

tr1-1 inf'd person .

This record not on ly hel1>s to show the use made of the library's
resources but indicates both the weaknes.-;es ,md the strength of our
collection. This in turn enable:,; us to buy more wisely. During
1929-30 Jes::,; than 12.000 questions of a more serious sort we re
8."lked at the r eference deski.. Thi::; number increa:-;ed to 22.946
quest ions in 1930.32.

Kumberi; of i11quirics ha,·e come from librnries and schools in
J<'lorida and from inst itutio11s and individuals outside the stat e.
In e,·ery instsmce the library has sent the information desired.

Statistics and reports are miable to gi,·e any idcn of the
volume and character of th e sk illed bibliographiMI, educational
and research service given to both students and faculty, and the
general public by the Reference fJibrarian in response to the daily
demands mnde upon her in person, by letter and by telephone. The
changed character of modern library scn·ice is nowhere shown
more strikingly than in the activities dei;ignated by the colorless
irnd wholly inade<1uate libnir y term "reference work. "
'rhe following facts are arno11g many other interesting ones included in !he r e1)0rt of :lliss 1'' rances Haynes, Reference Librarian
at F'lorida State College for W omen.
1-"rom rceords kept of questious asked the library bas supplemented the reference collection a long the Jin~ for which the greatest need is shown. ln accordance with the analysis of these questions, books haYe bCen added cspeeinlly in the fields of conten1porary biography, costbme and design, history and politicul scieucc,
economics, subject and trade bibliography. Some of these additions are included abo\'I~ under Jmportant. purchases.
Two changes in 1he policy of augmenting the reference collection
deser ve mention. F'irst, in fields not adequately COYer ed by a ,·ail<lble reference books, or where such books or set:-; may pro,·e too
cxpeni,ive for our budget, a few comprehensi\·e mauuahs ha,·e been
purchased to fill the gaps : for example, lurndbooks of German,
Spanish, and Ita lian literature, histories of medicine and architecture. Second, copie."! of certain authors' work:,; h11,·e been added
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to serve as eompllnion volumes to the concordances now on the

reference shelves.
The policy of building up our collection of public documents,
both feder al and st ate, has been continued. Reference has already

been made to the set of A merica,- State Papers, a ll but one of
which have been procured. Many ,·ohunes of the Congressiotl(Jt
Annals and Congressfonal Globe have also beeo purehased, besides

the usual annuals and such documents of reference value as commercial and industrial handbooks a nd surveys of our own and for-

eign countries, Market Da.ta. Jlaridbook of the U11ited S tates, Dic:tionary of 1'arifl Information, B ibliography of North, Ame1-ica11
Geology, Natio,wf Directory of Commodity Specificat·ions, etc.
The Libr ary receives a.<, issued the compilations in pamphlet, press
release, and bound form, of the Jr'-ifteenth Census of the United

States. Dur ing the biennium t he name of the library has been
added to the mai ling l itsts maintained for the annual report.s of
a number of government depa rtments, for 1he George W ashington
Bicentennial Commission publications, and for three Smithsonian
Institution series. A cheek list is now practically completed for
the document ser ies received more or Jess regularly. This is in.
crealSing the efficiency both of collect ing and of using these pubJi.
cations. Arrangement of the pamphlet documents by series has
relieYed some of the congestion in the vertical files. As nearly com•
plete a set of the Document Catalogue as it has been possible to
procure has increased the reference value of our documents, bot h
catalogued and uncatalogued. This set, although still in arrears
as to publication, has at last overtaken the M onthly Catalo{J1te/ con•
sequently there is now no gap in our gener al index to document~
for t he last twenty-five years.
The routine wor k at the reference desks, including care of
pamphlet and picture collections, clipping, checking, etc., has J:,"One
stcl1dily on d uring t he biennium in spite of unusual demands upon
our t ime. Statistics arc as follows:
Hlbllog:ra phles complle(I .
19
l ndexes checked (to 1>hiy~. e~ay.$, lllustrnrio ni!, f'tc. ) ..
!)
I ndexes prf!J)ftretl .
40
Xumbcr of sli1>8 11tlde<l 10 fiction clnssltlc11tion ........... .2875
Xuml.K!r of sli1>S adde(I to Index 1\1('8 ..
........5,.175
Pictures cir-culnted to students .. .
50
Pictures cli111led but still u nmounted ....
.. 800
l'lct ur es mounted nnd M\ed ......................... ............ .......... 5!50
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Besides checking our holdings with the Car negie Corporation's

List of Books fo,· College libra,·Us the reference assistants have
done much of the checking, filing, and searching for ed itions a nd
prices incident to t he selection and ordering of the Browsing Room
books, since no funds have been provided for the extra clerical
work invol ved in spending the Carnegie Corpor ation's gift of
$5,000 for recreational reading matter.
PERIODICA I.S ANO BtNDJNO DEPARTMENT

'J'he work of this department is done in close cooperation with
the Re£erence Department, both handling various tY1>es of refe rence work, checkings and compilation of bibliographies. To one
who does not know the pen·ersities of magazines, their births,
cha,iges, deaths a nd r ebirths it. is hardly possible to report the
work of a periodicals and binding department. The daily teaching
of stndents how to use indexes is in itself no small job.
The r ecords alone for this department are detailed in the extreme but ,·cry necessary if effective use is to be made of the maga.
zine files. l<"'our hundred thirty-one magazines are received reguhlrly. 1'his means keeping track of at least 8,500 issues per year.
In past years the library has been weak in its foreign l)eriodicals.
D uring this biennium an effort has been made to subscribe to more
periodic11ls in fore ign languages, thereby rounding out our resources where they ~cemed weakest. The following figures indic:ite resources of the library in foreign periodicals:
Periodicals in foreign lnnguages received by t his library
f°l'CIICII _ _ __ _

Germttn
JtalhUI.

---------

J2

5
:l

S1>ttu\1<h

In addition to the above the library receives 37 British magazines.
Among the foreign pcriodicaL'i which were added to our subsniption list are three which deal with current trade bibliography;
Publishers Circular, Biblioyrapltie de la Prance, and La Schoda
C1c.n111lative ltalia na. These hnYe enabl ed the librar~' to have at
hand up to date information on foreign publications.
Beginning with October, 1931, it was decided that the Periodical
Room should be kept open on Sunday afternoons from 2 :30 until
5 o'clock for 'recreational reading only. During the School year,
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October, 1931-June, 1932, it was used comparatiYely little. 'rhe
total attendance wihs 540 for the year, or an average per Sunday
of 16 people.
Due to a reduction in funds for binding in 1931 the library was
forced to do less binding and rebimling than heretofore. The
number of period icals bound 1930-32 was 878; the number of
books rebound was 437 (1931-32) . The binding is therefore in
.irrcars, a munber of volumes and many books being held until
funds arc awtilablc for this J)Ul'pose.
CAT AJ.00 Dt:PARUIEXT

The ca talog department. of any library is one of ii~ most importr.nt divis ions. Its work is done largely "behind the scenes" yet
it can make or mttr the usefulness of the library. The cla.•;..<sifying,
cntaloging Rnd shelf-listing of thousands of books which represent
all fields of knowledge so that others may find them readil.Y is a
stupendous task, requirinf.? knowledge, skill and time. That person, highly educated though he be, who boasts that he can catalog
a book a minute hardly r ealizes how he bespeaks his ignorance of
the inner workitigs of a library. ~~igures cannot give ade<1uately
the hours of' labor o,·er minute detail, but the following taken from
the Cataloger's report indicate to the layman something of the
work clone here.
Booki:i tt<:<:ess.iom.'<I .

...10.100

H ook ~ CMIUIO~Uetl .
.......... ............................ 9,874
Hook~ ll(.'(..>f>~~io11ed, llOl ('Hll:ll~uec.l •
:t..W
Book~ w111fi11.i;: to~ IIC('('$~lo11ed ilUd ct\ttil(~'\le(I ........ 1,iOO

('i•tu lt)g cord ,;: rnndt> aml tll~I ....................................... .:.'(;.{>70

The cata loger a nd at least one assistant cataloger should de,·ote
f'ull time to the work o( this department in our library but thus
fa r our ca tttlogers haYe lrnd to giYe some lime daily to l1elp in the
r eference and periodical departments.
Due to the catalogers lun·i~1g to gi,·e time in departments. other
than their own we are in arrears 1700 volumes in cnrn loging, and
unable to do much needed recinaloging to make our book coll ection
more useful.
CJR('UI.ATIO!\' Dt:PARTliEXT

Beside$ handling 1he work conn~ted with lending books for use
outside the library, the Circulation Department has answered daily
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scores ~of queslions for genera l information, ha.~ been r esponsible
for exhibits from week to week, and has sent more than 17.000
notices of var ious kinds to faculty and students. The neees....ary
work in,·ohecl in handling o,·er 92,000 book.'> circulated is not
s hown by the mere statement that t hi.'5 number wns lent.
At t he circulation deisk the t hous,rnds of books on rcser\'e are
transformed to a nd from t he srneks and reco1·ds for all such book5i
filed regularlr. This work has increMed along with the g rowt h of
t he library. 'fwo thousand more books were used for reser,•cd
sheln-.s this biennium than for any 1we,·ious two years. Pigures
follow to show incr eases i11 work ftl !he circulation d1,.~k.
l rwren~e In !Jooks circuhtll'tl :?G,000 ,·olumes.
Incren~ I n voh unt>i:1 l)ut on r(•f.(>n·(• 2.000.
Incre11:se 111 nmul>f'r of notlC\'l!' seut 5.000.
ADlllXl$TltATl0 :S

Cost of <ulministrali<m. 'rhc financial report of the libr ary is
always made with that of the I3u8ines.-s l\ lam1.gcr of the college.
1'his includes all items for the opera liou of the library: salaries,
books, periodical$, binding, su1>plies, student assistant8, etc.
Hook /1mds. )foney for book.<;, is incl uded in the appropriation
of the college as made by the Legislature. Ad\"i'ling with H eads of
Departments, the l ,ibrarian and the Library Committee, the President apportions the book funds arnilable each yea r. Keeds of the
departments are borne in mind constauily. J.I e11ds of Departments
appro,·e all books recommend ed for purchase by members of their
departments. A t pre.-sent 78 percent of the book funds are spent
by departments while 1he ol her 22 pcrcc11t is s pent for replacements, general reference books, and for books not likely to be the
s pecific care of any depar tment, as biogrnphy, travel and some
fiction.
Cataloyi11y. Current ae<1uisitions are handled in accordance with
the following priority scheme : Books purchased for the d epartments of' instruction are g iven right of way over a ll other:, and
se nt to depar tmental heads as soon after rece ipt as possible; 2. gift
ltlaterial ha"ing direct. relation to the work of instruction ; 3. arl'Ca rs of mi.')f;ellane(lu!o; material.

Periodicals. Period ical funds are s pent for general and technical journals and magazines, chiefly 1hose which bear d irectly
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up0n the academic work of the co1lege. Titles added to the subscription list of the library are approved by the Library Committee
and by the President.
Published in all parts of the world, issued at widely var~·ing
intervals, published in several foreign languages, subject to frequent loss i n the mnils, theft and mutilation in the library, and
enta iling constant correspondence regarding non-receipt, replacem ent, securing of title-pages, indexes, etc., t hese publiclltions present
a problem all their own. The proper administration of this formidable mass of highly specialized material 1-equires training, intelligence, and ex perience. It also represents the one c.ht.ss of material
acquired by the library wh ich has a continuing and increasing ,·alue
l n both content and money. The cost and worth of our bound sets
of periodicals, and universal experience in this country and abroad,
fully justify the speeial regulations adopted for their care and use
within the Library Building.
Bimling. Books and periodicals are sent to the bindery three
times each year. There is no "best time" to send material to the
bindery but from records kept o,1 er a period o( years it has been
found that less inconven ience has been caused by sending bind ing
to be done in December, early June, -and at the close of the summer
session. "Rush orders" for rebinding books are sent when nccessnry so that when a book is in dema11d there may not be a long
wait for it..
BUILDING THE BOOK CouE<:TION

During the bie1mium we cheeked with our holdings the, Carnegie
Corporation's List of Books for College f.A'.braries. This list is an
attempt to work out a minimum standard book collection for a
college library. We 11ave a surprisingly large percentage of books
found in this list but at the same time our checking re,·eals a
number of gaps in our collection, Percentllge of our own holdings
of the Carnegie Corporation's List follows:
Of the 14,200 titles listed Florida State College for Women has :
Clu@ICfl 43½ r.,ercent,
f:COnomlcs 39.
Engllsh M.
F ine Arts 20.

General 48.
German 23.

Hell1don 39.
ltomance languages 33½.
Astronomy 3i.
Botany 54.
Chemistry 491/i.
1'A.h1<.i l.tlon iO.

~'LORI DA STATE COLLEGE FOR WQ)IEN
History 44.
Mllth<'lllfl.tl~ 2'.l.
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Googr111)h~• 00.
Goology 3,S.

'-Iuslc 37.

P olltlett I Science 41.

Philosophy 50.

P8yCh0I0gy 60.

Physical }::Ch1e1Hlon
and H)·gl{'ne 53.
Physics 48.

Sociology
nnd Anthro1)'()logy Mi.

Zoology 53.

This check was made in J 931.
even a better showing.

A second checking would make

Ex!IIDITIONS

Among other interesting exhibits which hne been in the library
during t he biennium, the following are perhaps outstand ing:
,\ utogrllplli< of i<Ome well•known authors.
"f'lrst } 'light'" 1<111rn1>--i-R loon rrom Mr. Karl t-loward . T alhthassee.
R('(.'()r•ls or Phrnttitions near 1'allnh11.ssee--n slan, (11:iry, bllli!! or 1rnle
At the l)()rt

ot

St. MarkiJ. etc.

Sllhouelteti C'e'lebratlng the Goethe Centeoary.

The Anna Jackson Chapter of the United Daughters of the Con~
fedep1.ey, 'l'allaha$$Ce, has placed iu the library an exhibit ease
which it keeps full of interesting historic relies. These have been
changed a number of times aud ha\"e been of continued interest.
OROAKIZATI0:s' OP THE LIBRARY

'l'he librar.v as now organized has the following departments:
the Refer ence DeJ)ar tment, the Catalog Department, the Circu lation Department, and the Periodicals Department. Under this
plan the work of the library has deYeloped and more efficient service
has been given. Purther plnns for the organi7.ation of the library
call for an Order and Accessions Department.

STA_
n
'J'here ha\"e been no changes in the personnel of t he library staff
in these two years, 1930.32. This fact has meant much in carrying
on the wor k of t he l ibrary successfully.
There were fewer students assistants in 1931-32, due to a decrease of £unds. This is a matter of regret since it has meant delay
in shelving books, ~lower service at t he desks1 and less re,·ision of
books in the stacks.
Various members of the s taff have represented the college at the
following meetings : Southeastern Libra1·y .Association in 'l'ampa,
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] 930, the F lorida Library Association 1931, and 1932, the American Library A~:sociation 1931 and J9:-i2.
ln :May, 1931, ::\liss J·laynes s poke at the meet ing of the Georgia
Library Associat ion .

A t the r eq uest of thoi;e J}l'et;ent t he li st of

governmental publications recommended by ::\liss H aynes wa s later
mimeographed and di:..tributed to lhe libraries in Georg ia. Tn
March, 1932, ::\fiss Ilayncs took part on the program o[ the l<'lorida
l ,ibrary Association.

'l'he Librarian of F lorida Srntc College for \Vomcn was president of the l<"'lorida Library Association 1931 and was r eelected
to scr,·c in the same capacit;v for 1932. 'l'he 1,ibrarian mus g ranted
leaYe-of-abscnce for six weeks during the summer o( 1931 to attend
Columbia Uni,·ersit~, School of J.Jibrary Service where she took two
graduate courses in college and university library admin istration.
The $faff 8$ a g roup lrns stud ied during J93J-:l2 the College
library in its \'arioms phases. .As a star1ing point an intensive study
was nrnde of the "Sur,·e.r of l ~mcl-Grant Colleges and Uni,·ersitics" made by the Uniled States Bure1111 of Educat ion. In aildition to this study three members o{ the st aff ha"c " ~orkcd out a
tentati,·c handbook for the library . This is practically rel.Hly to
pr int when funds are available.
NEt:J>S OF TIIE LIBRAR\'

81ulyet. 'fhe budget recommended for the library for 1!):13-35
While
no increases were asked in most im;tanccs, it was m·gcntly recommended that funds for supplies nnd for binding be restored to the
Amounts available in 1930-3.1. It was further recommended that
f unds for student HssIBtanH~ 00 incrNlSCd to something like an ade<1uate sum. At least $1000.00 is needed for this WOl'k. The pre~nt
fund of $450.00 is inadequ8te for the vcr_v minimum of good scn·iec
and the daily routine work which untrained workerloi should do.
Hook /ml(/. While the library lrns increased steadily in number
of \'Olumes it is fa r below t he recommended minimum of a good
working libl'flry, thili minimum being .I00,000 YOlumes for l\ stt1dent body of 1,000 enrollment. Rat her tlum decrease there ~honld
be a u increflse in book funds. The library cannot meet the demands of modern instruction without adequate books, etrectinly
administered.
was hnndcd to the Pre5ident of the College :.\fay 27, 1
. 932.
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/Jo,.,.ow1'.ny books. Eaeh year there are more and more request.<.;
for loans from other libraries b.r our facultr and graduate students.
1\.5 graduate students increase there is likely lo be more need for
borrowing from other libraries. 'l'o meet this need there should be
set aside a sum of money to pay at least half the cost. of such lonns.
The cost is only that for exorcss charges both ways and rare ly
exceeds $2.00 on any one loan.

Messenger service. 'l'IH~rc i.s a crying need for messenger service
bet.ween the library and other clcpartments of t he college, especially in t he mattei- of reser\"ed books. At present there is insufficient help for such ser\"icc but t he time has come when pro,·i:sion
s hould be made for it.
CJe,·icol help. F'or several years the librnry has been hand i•
capped by lack of cleric11l hcl1>. It. ser ves all parts of the college
community and each and e,·ery individual on the campus but has
no clerical help of any kind. 'l'he following record for 19:11-~2
will give some idea of part of this work done by t he library. Not
including the thousands of C(trcls typed for the l ibr ary catalog nor
many long book orders t he records show
Letll'ri'! written J>er W('('k .
X otl~ $NU cnch WN'k ....

00
. .......

.

... . ....... ········

Total J)<'r week...
- -- - - - 2i0
Totnl, SCJ>tembtr-J une .... ...................................... . ....... S.&10

Se\·erc cui-tailment of this 1mr t of libra ry :-en·icc must be made
unless r elief is gi\·en.
The library should ha\·e a booklist compiled regularly, showing
additions to the library in various fields. 'l'he Accession~ recOrd
is Hailable to all who wish to consult it but no other list is possible
without some one to do the work i,woh-ed in maki ng such a list.
/Juild111g. The We:st wing o[ lhe library and t he outside doors
should be screened. 'l'his is a health memmre imd llecessar.v for
t he well-be ing of the student who spend hours. night irnd day, in
the library.

A bell system should be installed in the buildini? to sHe miles of
walking and much \mnecessa ry waste of time and effort on the
part of the library staff. Since the buildin!! is built f~r l-Uch a
convenience to be put in it would not be prohibitiYe in cost.
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A storm door is needed badly for the main north entrance. Such
a door would add greatly to the comfort of the building in winter
and would protect the doors and floors from the !rC<"1uent heavy
rains.

Equipment. The library has no c<1uipment for the care and
preservation of maps and portfolios. These have increased so
rapidly in the past few years that ca.-;es should be provided for
tl1eir care and use. As now stacked on the sheh1 cs they are almost
wholly unprotected.
There is also immediate need for vertical files for pamphlets,
clippings, and piclures. Cases in the library are filled to overflowing. No part of the resources of the library exceeds the
pamphlet collection in importance. It is the source for u1>-to-date
information, not u\·ailable in books. Such a collection is neither
useful nor usable unless conveniently· filed.
Handbook. The need for a library handbook has been felt for a
long time. It would be one of the greatest aids in teaching students
the use of the library. Such a handbook has been worked out
within the past year but no funds are available for printing i~.

lti.structio11. Every freshman should be taught how to use the
library, its essential indexes and other reference tooL'i which he
will need in college and the rest of his life. For this instruction
there should be a requ ired course, given with some credit. taught
by a person trained in library technique. Adequate staff should
be provided to nrnke this possible for the presen t load is too heasy
to add it to the work of the present staff.
Staff. l t is never by chance that a. library is good. Tt is made
so by cooperative, intelligent and t ireless collecting of books and
by the effecth e administration on the part of an adequate, welltrained staff. 'I'hc College Library is today as truly a teaching
department a..s any formal department of instruction. lts present
functions and services require as specialized a training as does
classroom instruction. Therefore if the library is to perform the
peculiar duties falling within its special province today it must be
e<1uipped with "a competent staff of scholars trained in fitting
books to human needs. This then precludes a policy of substituting
student Hs.,;,istAnts for full-time, trained peop le on the library staff.
Jn 1918 Dr. David Robertson in an address before the Uuiver1
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sity of Minnesota Institute on Problems of College E ducation
stressed the need for expending a larger proportion 0£ the libl'ary
app ropril'llion for administration and service since it is always
easier to secure more money for books. The employment of stu•
dent assistants for any library services other than those of a most
elementary clerical nature can hardly be excused in a progressive
institution. When conditions force a librarian to place student
assistants in positions that obviously require exec utive ability,
specialized training and cumulative experience, unsatisfactory results are bound to follow. Users of the library judge the institu.
tion as a whole by their experience with the last individual who
served them.
How many assistants are requ ired for a library staff is a quest1on which may well be asked. From the standards worked out
by the S1,rvey of Land-Grant College and Universities the following minimum library staff is recommenclecl:
n ~•or a library that is functioning in the educational program
of an institution using modern methods of instruction, a minimum
of a library staff of 5 for 500 students, 10 for 1000 st ude.n ts, and
4 additional a8Sistants for every additional 500 st ud ents is recommended.''
'J'he abo\"e recommendat ion follows a basis on whieh a college
library can reckon its entire staff, pa1t-time people included.

On the same basis as that used by the Land-Grant Survey, Florida State College for Women Libr11ry should have a minimum srnff
of 16 foll-time staff. It actm1lly has a full-time staff of 12%
people, iticluding student assistants, as reckoned by the Sur\"CY

standards. ]n other words, we fall short of the minimum by
3½ people.
'.l'he fHct that :,;:ome other Southern colleges and universities do
not }un·e ade<111ate staffs is 11ot our concern. We Are looking to
other institutions as our models, those which set us nn example in
better service than ours. Such libraries as the following may be
cited :
Goucher College : 6 full-time pcOJ)le for en~rs 500 slmleuts.
Uuh·er'>itY o f Calltorni:1: 4 f111\-1imc people f or e,·er~· 500 @tuden t~.
University of l lllnol11: 4.5 full-time J~()le for e,·er~• 5'JO 1m1dent>1.
I OWll SIil.iC CoJl('gC : 4 full-time J}CQJ)IC t or en~Q· 500 Stlldeuts.
Amherst ('o)J('g C : 14 tull-1ime J)(.'OPIC for j()() l'JtUd CIII ":·
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In Yicw of the fundamental necessity of the library to the entire
academic community and its i1idispensableuess to the work of
cver_v department of instruction. 1 belie\'e that the library is the
very center o( the college work, but the center only when we
hnYc made it so.
In clo!>ing thi.') report 1 wish to tender my hearty and grateful
appreeiation to the Board of Control and to Dr. Conradi fo1• I.heir
con:;tant support. To my assooiates on the Library Staff l wish
to ex pres.<,. my RJ)preciation for their constant loyalty and support
and for their admirable esprit dt corps which has animated them

t hroughou t the year$. The foregoing record of progress would not
haYc been 1>os....ible without their help at e\·ery turn.
Respectfully submitted,
LOUISE RICIIAROSON',

Librarian.
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APPEXDIX J

Totnl numlM>r of vo'l umes In the Library Jul~· 1, 19~0... ..
\ 'oh11111'i!: ;l<:<:ei<sioued and c11.tttloi.:ed 193().3-2 .

36.3.30

\ "olumes accessioned bur n o t cataloged .

!).87-1
2:M

\'olume8 neither at'<.'e8slo11ed nor catalt)f:ed (not Included 111Jo,•e)...

1,700

\"olumes of bound 1;ierlodlcals 1H"Ce!<Sloned nml CHhl.loi,.:ed...
Volunu,>f{ of l.>ouud 1:ieriodic11ls not nt~,;s.ioned .
\'oh1mN1 wllhdrnwu (worn Ou!. )():i,t um! pahl for, mls:-iug \11 ln-

1,104
:"Af

,•entory ]f):ro.

rn:u,

19:l:!)

502

Tomi lllllllher of \'Ohllllfi! In l.lhrnry June :30, J!);t?.
l\"umh('r of f)Crlodlcals rcccfre<l in the Library...
Numhcr of ncw~Jlll.l~rs rceeh'ed in the Llbrilry .
Number of l»llll!)blcts i ll Ole Llbrnry .. .

Number or canh:1 added 10 the cam tog . . . . ... .

GROWTII

o~·

-IS.S:36
-1:ll

3-1
l0,000
....... ................ 26.1)70

l.mtUHY

CovE.Rl:--0 PtRIOO OF TF.;-; YY.Ak$ ( 102"2-1032)

Books in !he Library
Pamphlets In Library

Books Circohtt('() .

1. 0-22•24

I0-24•2"(j

1s.1:l3
I.000
12$.-170

:t!.:179
1.:WO
205,782

1026-2S
28.040

10-28-:l()

3.500
2"27,371

G,000

10.000

2t0Ji3G

:!00.6a1

150,079
(J0::.'9-30)

3.19.3.1C

:w.:~">O

l!):~l:?

-1S.S.'\C

Attemlanee in He11dini;;:

Hooms

................Xo record :--o reeord Xo record
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL
July 29, 1932.
'l'o

the President:

'J'he Djreetor of Personnel begs to submit the following r e1>0rt
for 1he biennium 1931-1933.

The work of the Personnel Office has s hown a steady growth
during the p;lst two years which is especially gratifying because of
the nature of this growth. J n the first year of the present Director
the inten·iews with students were usually called for at the request
of the Pe1'SOnnel Office. During the past year 84% of these interviews have been at the request of the students themseh·es.
KEW D UTIES

Some new duties ha,·e been transferred to the Penonnel Office.
Among these the self-hel p bureau which last year secured temporary or regular work for 289 students ; the Psychological test given
this year to !students o[ the Short Course; administration of the
loan funds through the Scholarship Committee by which 80 in•
di,·idual loan.<, were made, ranging from $5.00 to $100.00 each ;
direction of "!<.,reshman Week."
ScuOc,ARS111PS

Appl ications for dining room scholarshi1ls were received from
309 applicnnts. Awar ds were made to 42 seniol'S, 43 juniors, and
11 sophomores. Whereas in former years we have been able to
award these scholarships to all ap plying ,;ophomores whose grades
made them eligible, this year there were only seven to be awarded
to 55 candidates, with none for freshmen. The schola.rship committee awarded these seven to the so1>homores making the highest
scholastic averages for the second semester.
The large number of freshmen applications entails a great deal
of correspondence both with t he applicants and their references.
R ESEARCH

A statistical study of the personnel o[ the student body was made
by the Dire<:tor of Personnel and published as a Bulletin of Florida
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State College for Women under the title" A Study in Personnel."
Studies of the scholastic averages of various groups were made.
These reveal that the students entering college having passed the
competitive examinations for state scholarships stand at the top of
all grou ps-that the dining room scholarship girls have advanced
their scholarship from below college average to fourth place, falling
only below the county scholarships, the senatorial scholarship students, and the seniors. We believe this is clue to the careful selection of candidates by the scholarship committ ee and insistance
upon maintenance of an Herage of "C" for retention of the
scholarship; students living off-campus make the lowest grade
averages of the 38 groups studied.
P LACEMENT

In 1930-1931 t he Placement Bureau in spite of fears to the contrary was able to place 82% of its registrants. This put us, according to a study made at the University of Minnesota, in first place
among such agencies in Universities and Colleges. .l n consequence
of this, no doubt, I he Director of Personnel has been asked to serve
on the Committee of the American Personnel Association on Teacher Placement. Unfortunately the present year looks less promisi ng owing to the financial difficulties in the counties of the state.
J~TERVIEWS

1931-1932

li'h1ancllll nld And scholarid1IJ)$ .
Personal problems ..
Placement .
Vocational Guidance
Educatlooal OuldtUlCO .
Stm.l ent actil'ltlcs
li'ac1tlty ....
P lacement Off.Ice . .

400
16o
74

70
110
M

t6i
1.002

Self-Help (regl,;trants) .

535

1-·trst l nter\'lews (f'rcsbmeu and Xew Studl'11t::1) ..

1o.;
3.378

'!'he most striking item in the above summary is the increase in
interviews concerning financial need. In 1930-1931 there were
55 such interYiews, while in the 1931-1932 term these interviews
numbered 406. The total number of inten-iews is 3378 as compared with 2673 in 1929-1930.
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T111:: Buom."T
To carry on the work of an office whose dutie:-; increase of their
own momentum is a difficult problem where the budget is so limited. Jt becomes a painful neces.-;ity to curtail work which seems so
important to the welfare of our stud ents and particularly that
part wh ich deals with personal problems. This wo1·k when J'eeeiving the attention i t requires should contribute to the de,·elop•
ment of character.
Recognizing the financial difficulties that beset the Administra tion and Board of Control, 1 nevertheless feel thilt I should be
remiss in my respon.<iibilities were l not t-o call to your attcnlion the
pressi ng needs of this department.
Tt would be most ach-antageous if we might have, at t he ea1·liest
possible time, an atsSistant, perhaps ranking as an instl'UCtor, who
has been trained in pcNonnel wor k, particularly in Yocational
guidance, and who cou ld also do some secretarial work. This would
relieve 1he present secretary for the Placement work which takes
a large part of her time and would also permit the Personnel Director to give more of her time to those pres.-;ing problem cases
which require special attention. },'or the present, we might continue to use student help for clerical work in the keeping of records
and for as.~i::.tance in interYiewing freshmen.

The Placement Burcnu is also an e"er inci-cnsing problem. 'f he
present depression puts upon it an added burden. Alumnae are
regi~tcring in increasing numbers which adds greatly to t he cost
of 1hc office; postage rates ha"e increased and this affects us g reatl)'t
since all recommendations must be fient by first class mail. Each
recommendation sent maier the new rates eosts from s ix to nine
C(•nts and in most cases we recommend three or four candidates for
c,1ch \·acaney.
In order to locnte nicaneies and make the necessary contacts
with superintendents and pri11cipals, it seems almost imperative
that there should exist a fund whereby the Di1·ector of Personnel
might during t he spring make ,·isits to the schools in the state.
$he could thus secure information concerning \'Aeancics and ascertain the special needs of the schools. This would also gi\'e the
Director an opportunity for conference with principals nncl guidance of pros1>eetive college students. Se\·eral requests for such
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service ha,·e been received from t he schools but have of necessity
bttn refused because of the expense im·oh·ed.
PnorosEo BUDGET
Jf):t,1-1004
SMhtry ot IJlrcctor _
Salary or $ecr('tary ...
S11l11r7 ot \'. G. :sttn-11try ••______
Student A&1l.stance .
Pos1age, 8tMllonery, te,11;1,
offlct> IIUIJJ) II~ •

M.ROO.oo
1.800.00
1,&:I0.00

w., .a.10:i,
$.1.srJO.oo
1.800.00
J ,S00.00

400.00

'100.00

tl!!0.00
200.00

800.00
200.00

1111<1

Typ('wrlu•ni Ollll },'Illus,: l-'.;Qul1)•..

Res1x-ctfully submitted,
E1.1u1n..'T1r AxoREws,

Director of Personnd.
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REPORT OF STATE HOME DEMONSTRATION
AGENT
President f;<lward Conradi,
/,'lori<la State CoUege for Women.

Dear Sir :
I res1>ectfully i.ubmit the following as a partial report. of home
demonstrat ion work in Florida as conducted cooperatively between
Florida State College for Women, The College of Agriculture, University o( J' lorida, and United States Department of Agriculture,
during t he biemiium closing J une 30, 1932. Information pertaining to the various demonstration activities will be found in the
report. of the director of the Agricult ural and Home Economics
:Extension Ser,•foe, submitted to the president of Univen;i1y of
Plorida.
0ROAXl?.ATIO~'

The State H ome Demonstration Stilff con8isting of a state agent,
three district agents, extension speci11list in home improvement,
('Xtensio11 ec0t1omist in food conservation, and exte11sion nutritionist , with the exception of one district agent, h8\'e he8dquarters
in l<'loricla St8te College for Women.
Home demon,"Stration workers very much feel the need o( a better
timwcing system for development of t he work in the counties. When
county home demonstr11tion agents c11n be p11icl their salaries from
State Bn<l F'ederal 1''ut1ds 11s other faculty members there will be
1::1 greater 1>ermanency to t he establ ishment o( county 1>08itions :rnd
long-time programs which bring the most outstanding results cBn
be developed with much more assurance of continuation. H owever,
it is fell that the work, at the el0&e of this biennium is well cst11bl ished in the followi ng countie.s: Al11chna, Bradford, Union, CAll1oun, Libert y, Citrus, Dade, Duval, Escambia, Gadsden, llillsborough (East), Hillsborough (West), Holmes, Jackson, Jeffers.on,
L11ke, Lee, Leon, )fanatee, )larion, Okaloosa, Orange, Osceola, Palm
Ueaeh, P inellas, Polk, St. Johns, Santa Rosa, 'faylor, Volusia, and
Walton.
PROGRAM OF W ORK

The -St11te Home Demomstration St11ff had for tl1eir ma in objecti ves during the bienn ium the development of home demonstra•
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tion programs that would meet the greatest needs of those taking
ndvantage of this service. In the present economic situation emphasis is being giYen to the following things affecting the family's
standard of living:
] . Production on the farm of meat, poultry, eg~,s, dairy products,
vegetables, fruit and cereals necessary for the adequate n utrition
of the far m family.
2. The conservation of food for winter use.
3. Adding to the family income through ·farm women's marketing of surplus garden, orchard, poultry and dairy products.
a. Encouraging home industries.
4. Thrift in clothing through reno,,ation, care, wise buying, and
the use of cotton materials.
5. ( a) 'fhe arrangement of work and equipment to save t ime
and steps.
(b) f.Jowering the cost of operations.
(c) Budgeting the fa mily income.
6. Keeping up the family morale through the maintenance of:
( a) The comfort ancl beauty of the home.
(b) A courageous and optimistic outlook.
( e) Wholesome family relationship.5.
(d ) Community work and recreation.
7. That the welfare of the child may be protected in this period
of economic depression, emphasis is la id on his care and development.
The need for this type program as seen by members of state staff
were stres.o;ed at agents' annual conferences. Agents, specialists
and district agents dilieussed together varying conditions in the
"arious counties with information already secured from local people, usua lly through coun ty councils, as to assistance des ired during ensuing year.
\Vith obtainable facts at hand the agent and council members
formulated their county programs which were then submitted for
suggestions and approval by di$trict and state workers.
PROGRAM ANAl,YS IS

Home demonstration agents ' programs of work for the bienn ium
and plans for development were checked carefully by state and
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distr ict agents working together with the idea in ,1 icw of offe ring
nny assistance PoS$ible for strengthening the development oi the
work in the various counties. At the close of each year of the bien~
nium 1·esults wer e checked and comparisons made ns to goals set
and results obtained. Results in almost all instances exceeded goals
set. The Hnalyi;is revealed the cleflr underi5tanding which the
agents have o( their res1>ective counties.
Reports show that there ha,·e been greater accomplishments in
such activities as home cann ing, home gardening, the home poultry flock, home dnirying and bee-keeping, than a11y year since the
war. 'rhe development of home industries and mtt.l'ket ing of home
products far surpassed g-oals set at the beginning of each r ea r.
That the program s de \'clo1)ed during t he biennium must have
met a need may be judged by the high attendance a t meetings of
adults, the percentage or completion of 4-11 club member s. In
t his conneetion it is inter esting to find 78% of the 4-11 club girls
completed their year's work the last year of the biennium. Aver age for completions in the United Stllles is 70.8% . '!'here is a
frratifying increase in the number of older girls remaining in 4-11
club work. Women who hiwe IJeeu meml,ers of home demonstration
elubs fot· years are \'Cry active in their clubs and the establishment
Clf demonstrations in their homes.
MET HODS

Usi::o

IX D t;VEI.OPl:'\(l 110)1 1:: 0J::)IONSTIUTIOX \\"oRK

'l'hose taking ad\'antage o( r egular instruction as given b~· home
demonstration agents are organized ilHo home demonstration clubs
for wome n and 4-ll clubs for g irlt,; which meet at. least monthly
with the agent. Hepresentat ivcs from these clubs form county
councils. Re presentatives from the county councils form the state
councils.
Educational tours, rHllies, achie\'emcnt clnys, camps, contests,
team demonstrat ions and short. courses hin•c a large !)lace in stimulating inter e:st and affordi ng opportunities for special inst ruction
and leaderishi1> de\'elopment.
l\[embers of t he fncult ies of Florida State College f or Women
and Uni\'ersity of Florida hHe been ge ner ous in as.si~ting with
subject matter in st ruct ion for <l:;!Cnts and club members.
l t is the policy of the E xtension Ser\'ice to fl))J)Oint the best
qualified persons <Wai\ablc for the n1rious positions. P or :-.cn~ral
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years only college graduates ha,·e been appointed. Those agents
who do not ha,·e degrees arc pursuing studies for credit through
correspondence cou rse.") and special courses during the summer.
All agents 1·cpor t increased r e<1uests for their ser\'iccs. In order
to meet the e xtri1 deman ds in so far a s it is possible, the monthly
ilinerarics of the agents h1wc bee n planned with SJlCCiaJ care to

sa,·c both t ime and tr,wcl expense.
S hort Course for 4-H Club Gil-ls. 'rhe State Short Course for
4-J-1 Clu b G irls, held at l<.,loricla State College for \Vome n is the

outstanding e\'cnt of each club year. The mornlc, type of programs, r e:sults seen in counties are impronmcnts bi-ought about to
some exte nt by the fact that those in attcnchi1u'.!e must be county
win ners, mrnrdcd scholar.ships, and twelve .rcnrs of age or over.
The average age is fourteen-fifteen. 'l'herc were 885 girls, 90 local
leaders, and 58 agents in attendance during the biennium.
Scholarships for club gil·ls and leaders were prov ided by club
members, county commissioners, school boards, women 's clubs,
men 's clubs, banks, merchant s and inter ested indiv id m1 ls. 'l'his is
t he third yecu· that the L. & X. Railroad ha s provid ed funds for a
girl to attend from each county traversed by its lines.
T he course consisted of instruction and demonstrat ions by extension workers a nd cl ub members in ,·ariou!ii phases of home dcmoustnHion work. Outstimd ing features were 4-11 club flower show,
p1·ojcct demonstrations, contests, a£ternoon program for recognition
of a ccompli:shments, state council meeting, r ecr ea tion and entertainment .
Ind ividuals ent ered clot hing, posture and health contests. Demonstral ion team s of two g irls r epresenting each county entered
contests in lable setting, dish washing-, canning, jud ging of canned
1>roducts, sa lad and sandwieh making. 'l'he entire group entered
the 4..Jf song contest.

Instead of offering awa rds to the numerous winners a certain
number of J>Oints we1·e gi\'Cn for phlCing first, second, third a nd
such. Po ints won by each county were totaled and J efferson Count:-•
scoring h ighest al the 19:31 Short Cour se was awnrdcd an engra\'ed
si h-er pitcher 10 be he ld until .19:12 Short Course which was won
the last year of the biennium by Dade Cou n ty.
The climn.x o( the Short Course was 1he last evening's program.
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Dr. Conradi through an impres..<Jive candle lighting service typified
the extending of knowledge from Florida State College for Women
through the Extension Service into the rural communities and individual homes.

Girls who attend the Short Course usually de,·elop into the best
leaders and r ealize a desire to go to college. Many of them as a
result find a way to become students and graduates of the J?lorida
State College for Women.
The State Staff is very grateful for the fact that 011e week was
set aside between the s1>ring and summer terms for the extension
department to hold the Shor t CourSe without interruption. Dormitories, laboratories, and class rooms were available. The college
nurses rendered valuable assistance by keeping the inflrmat·y open
and giving the girls necessa ry med ical aid.

The dietithms render inva luable services. There are no better
boosters for the excellent meals served at Florida State College for
Women than t he 4-H girls who have attended the State Short
Course.

College 4-Jl Ci1tb. 1'he College 4-H Club is composed of former
4-H club girls who present sati!:ifactory records of achievement in
active 4-H club work and of scholarship in college. It has a membership at present_of JOO gir ls who are in college. 1'" 'orty-three
members of the Creshman class of t he la!:it year of the biennium
belong to this group. The main objectives of the club are to encourage other 4-li club girls to enter college; to develop an appreciative interest in college life, to promote the program of 4-H
club work in Florida.

Scholarships. During each year of the biennium scholarships
were awarded 4-H club girls for study at Florida State College for
Women by State Home Demonstration Council for Girls' Work, by
State Home Demonstration Council for Women 's Work, by Congressman Tom Yon for leaderShi1> accomplishments.
During the last year of the biennium the County Commissioners
of Dade County awarded scholarships to five gir ls, t hree of whom
were club girls. After this all of t he five are to go to deserving
4 -H club girls according to a letter recei\'ed by the President of
.F'lorida State College for Women.
\
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Thirteen of th e members of the College 4-- H Club held dining
room scholarships during the last year of the biennium.
,ve arc happy over the fact that Betty McDaniel, Jackson County,
has been selected as one of the six girls in the South to receive one
of the $500 sc:holan,;hips offered by International Harvester Company for attendance at Florida State College for Women.
LIST 0t' P UBLICATIONS O URINO BrnNNIU)t

Clrculttr
Cir cular
Circular
Clrculnr
Circulur

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

2'2--The Succulent Pcocb (5,000 copies).
23- Grope 11nd Grape Products {5,000) .
24-The }'ig (5,000) .
·
25-Pear PrOOncts (G.000) .
31-Suggestlonli tor the Plauning of Eeonomical )foo ls
(G,000).

Clrcuhu· No. 31- Suggestlons tor 1he Planning of 1-~ nomlcal Meals
( Reprint, 10,000) .
Circular Ko. 083-Quest lon.$ on Kllchen 10 :\Ja ke You Think (Re1>rlnt,
5.000).

Circular X o. 984-Que$tlons on t.h·lng Room t o '.\Jake You Think ( Reprint. 5,000),
Circular X o. 987-Questlons 011 SanHatlon t o Make Yoo Think (He•
print, 6,000).
Circular ::--io. 988-Qu~lions on Exterior Bea utlt\catlon ( Heprint,
6,000).

Hecord Book for Secretary of Home Dcmon f!ltratlon
Clu bs (l ,50()).
Hecord Book for Secretary ot 4•H Clubs (5,000) .
Home Impro,·eme11t Hec<ird B ook f or Girls Clubs
(0.000).
H ome ImprO\'Cment Hecord Book for " 'omen's
Clu bs (3,000) .
FINANCES

A report of F,ederal Smith-Lever and State Smith-Lever used
in the promotion of home demonstration work will be found in the
extension director's report to the pres ident of the University of
Flor ida.

"'
0

Expenditur e of home dcmonst.ratio,1 funds provided fol' through the F'lorida Srn te College for
Women for 1931-1933 and the budget recommended for 1933-1935 a re as follows:

1::x1em,1on S1K'<'.ialls1, Mlnry .
t:x1e11>1lo11 :--1)(>,Ciall~t. trn\•el .
:0-tcuogropher .
Janitor .
Hullellll t·mul .

Women's lustitutf' Fl.md .
$hor1 Couriro for Club Girls...
Tot al..
OISC0tml

All 81)1)r<r
J>rhHed

A~
01,prove<I
1111<1 ,.,~111

A il llf)JH'Opriared

3.000.00
I.300.00
LG00.00
100.00
2,400.00
2,800.00
600.00

2.800.00
t.200.00
1,500.00
00.00
I.840.00
2,C00.00
500.00

!Ul00.00
1.:wo.00
1,000.00
100.00
2,-100.00
2.800.00
!"J)().00

11,700.00

10,530.00
1,170.00

11.700.00

,\ ia:
111mrond
Oil(! SJK'11t

'l'Otul
Approprin t Ion

2,800.00

G.000.00
2,i;oo.oo
3,200.00
200.00
4,800.00
ti,600.00
1.000.UO

3,000.00

1.'.!00.00
1.500.00
00.00
1,500.00
2,600.00
000.00

1,200.00
1J,GO.OO
100.00
2,-100.00
2,800.00
500.00

3.000.00
1.:!00.00
I.a00.00
100.00
2.400.00
2,800.00
500.00

I0.100.00
l,;';10.00

~3.400.00
~.f,80.00

11.500.00

11.GGO.OO

Propo~I Hudi,:et
1
t!):tt-:1-1

1n:·a.a:;

..,,
~

~

~

..,

Y.

cl,

~-

"'0
~
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The progress that home demonstration work is making nece~itates a larger appropriation than is now provided for it. Funds
are inadequate to meet the necessary n~s of the present year,
1 hope that careful consideration will be given to the proposed

budget for 1933-35.
Sincerely,
Ft.A\'IA Gr.EASO:-;",

Slate Home Demonstration Agent.

PR};S IOE:-11"8 REPO RT

REPORT OF THE BUSINESS MANAGER
Octobe, 1, 1932.

To tke President:
I submit herewith my financial re1>ort for t he biennium e nd ing

June 30, 1932. Jn thi$ report are given full details of receipts and
expenditures from all funds. You will note that we have at all
times kept within the budget and at no t ime have ever permitted

a deficit.
I MPROVE MENTS

In regard to the physical plant, may 1 ca ll your attention to the
many improvements that have been made during the past biennium.
Some buildings and improvements that were under construction
at the time of the last report have been completed and are now iu
use, most important of which are the Central Heating P lant and
the Addit ion to the H istory Building. These addit ions to our
plant have greatly improved our accommodations and made for a
much more efficient operation. I might say, however, that the Addition to the H istory Building did not give us the relief we had
expected in the way of additional class-room facilities, owing to the
fr.ct that the Education Building was condemned, and we had to
discontinue use of that building. In that way we have been deprived of about the same number of class rooms and offices as
were provided in the Addition to the History Building. We are
therefore in the same urgent need £or class rooms as we were two
years ago when our lllst report was made.
Another important factor in the operation of our physical plant
in the past two years has been our contract for electric current and
the rebuild ing of the entire lighting system. We now have a
contract for electric current with the City of Tallahassee on a
sliding scale, whereby we 1>urchase the current at high voltage at
"holesale and distribute it on our campus and throughout the
buildings with our own force and equipment. To accomplish this,
we baYe remodeled our entire eleetric system and are getting a better and much more economical service in every way. ln fact, we
are using nearly twice the current we were using two ye11rs ago,
yet it is costi11g us very little more under this new contract and
with our new distribution system.
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We have also installed our own laundry which enables us to
effect a great saving on our College laundry work.
P URCHASES

In regard to purchases, I wish to say that practic.ally alt purchases except t ho.'le for laboratories and of a technical nature are
in accordance wi th instructions from the Board of Commissioners
of State Institutions, being made through the Slate Purchasing
Department. The College pays $110.00 per month toward the ex-

penses of the said department.
CAMPUS

We have built additional walks on the Campus, which were so
rouch needed, and the grounds hiwe been extended and very much
iir,proved. The State Road Department i.<, now completing the
paving of all the pr esent roads on the immediate Campus, a.s authorized by the last Legislature. This will add much to the beaut~
of the Campus, and at the same time, be 8 great convenience to the
s1udents who have to p;H;s from one building to ;mother during wet
weather.
BOARDIXO D a,:PAltTMENT

The Boarding Depar tment is operating more efficiently, I be·
lieve, than ever before. We have added much new equipment,
bot h in the Residence Halls and in 1he Dining Hall. J ust this past
summer, we built an addition to the Kitchen and remodeled entirely
the old Kitchen. I believe that today we have one of the most
up.to-date and sanitary kitchens in any college in the South. All
of this adds greatly to the efficiency and qulillity of the service
which we are rendering in this department.
FAR?lt

W e have added to our College Farm by the purchase of about
430 acres of land just onside the City of Talllil hassee. Thi.5 enables
us to take care of our Dairy and to dispose o[ refuse from t he
Dining 1111II, not only without cost, but at. a profit, since we maintain a large herd of hogs, enabling us to supply fresh pork for
the Dining Hall at a minimum cost.
Another advtmtage in maintaining the farm is that it p laces
teams and equ ipment at our disposal in grading and in making
other necessary improvements on the Campus.
You will note the Farm is self-sustaining, e,·en though we have
s1>ent considerable for permanent improvements in this biennium.
\Ve still have a balance to its credit at this time and much will be
used for future improvemen ts neees;ary on the !<.,arm.

l;RGENT N'EEDS

Our most urgent n<'eds now are an additional dormitory, the
rebuilding of our Education Building, which wa:, condemned, and
an addition to our Infirmary.
The present dormilorics will accomm0<l8te about 1100 students
and our enrollment is now 174:J. This gives us too g reat a proportion o( our student bo<ly off campui-;, aud then too, proper accommodations near the C,unpus are not sufficient for the demand,
and for that rea1mn students cannot enter for lack of proper living
accommodations. We ha\'e not had an_y addition to our dormitory
accommodations since 1928, and our student enrollment has increased mo re th,rn ihree hundred in that time, which makes the
necessity r0r additiollal dormitory accommodations \'Cry urgent .
We hope t hat funds may be pro\'ided to give tllese additional accommodations.
The }_;ducation Building, as stated abo\'e, has been condemned
and has broug ht about a very serious shortage in our class room
accommodations. It is im1>0rtnnt that steps be taken as soon as
possible to have this buildit1g rebuilt.
TJ1e Infirmary was built. some fourteen years ag:o when our stu dent bo<ly numbered in the r egular term less than six h und red
and at that t ime fully met all om· needs, but now with a student
body numbering more than seventeen hnndred, nearly three times
as ma11y, our Infirmary is entirely inadequate to meet our needs.
lf we arc t.o g ive the service which may reasonably be expected of
this Department, it is ,·cry necessary that provisions be made for
more accommodations. 1 trust that funds may be provided to
meet this urgent need.
J would therefore recommend that the following amounts be pro,,ided to take care of the above needs:
$ i!:>.000.00

l. Eduti!.tlou Hnlldin11: ( repl;iN>meut )

2 . ll(-i!ldcu~ H llll ······ ······~

... ..

.......... .

3. ,\ddi11on 10 l11flruu1ry . . .......... .. ... . . . . .

:.!00.000.00

00.000.00
$335.000.00

All accounts have been audited by the State Auditing Depart ment in the last (cw weeks and a complete r ecord ha.s been made.
Respectfully submitted,

J. G.
Following is a detailed statement ;

KELLU M,

Business Manager.
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EXHIBIT A
COXSOLID.\TEO H El'QltT F LOHID.\ $T XU: ('Of.LEGE FOR WO:\IEN
FOR BH:NXIL\l t'l{QM Jl"LY 1. 1930 TO J l'L\' I. 1032
Cash in /Jr.mf..·s
lh11lntt on
lll n<1 July
I . W30

lltffl))lil

,.:x1>f-11dU11rts

R'-l lln« 011
ll&nd Jul y
I . 198:?

Exd11111ge (.'l te<:-kt11g
.\ C(•l . ........................ .$ 10.....SO.'-:S

$ 017.4:li.0:.!'.

$ 007.105.3:?

$ 27.122.15

12.n:us

853.00

Al-ct. _ _ _ _ 5.&.>4.t-0
J.e wls State Cheeking
Acct.
:14.400. 14
Lewis State s11,·111~
A«1. .....
5,805.-16

(118.702.76

Exd1;rni:c sa,·ln gs: A('...

13,628.21

Cavltnl City (11t'<:ld11~

A<-ct.
Ca1>ital City Stt,·lng,s

6.1.02.37

3Si'.57
Cl 7AU4.45

3,j,GliAJ

Total In Hn11k,1 ............$ 91,0t<.73 $1.617,SS:;..6(; $1.U-l(i,18;.!.:',0
Cash qn lla1td
12,000.44 2J).'l9,Z$0J)1
2JH(;.!lltl.6'l
l'ayr-OII ,\cc...:iunt
14.!)"24.W
H ,!)'. !4.W
(.'ftf!:h A(l,•1rneed At<"t...
10.1:ro~-.s
153.00K84
JC.1.430.01

$1(;2,T;;(}J~•J

3i0.9R

fUS.i.44
(i.G.33.7~
12.9$6.11

T-01 111 .\Sll('l..'!. Flu. glute
College. . \ ~em·y Fds.
(See l•:xlllblt F) ........$120.444.05 $4.:t?:;.180.0G $.t.2H4.S0..1.28 $181..110.13
T otal . \ si;eti<. f--tate t'di<..
Cash i ll :,tblte TrNIS.

(See Exhibits D& E ) 189.139.7!1

.... $310.1$3.8-i

1.4:.'0,000.8:,

1.Ci10.SI0.86

:\8.~'l~.iij

$,5.i 4:i.i00$1 $5.S:-t5,(IT4.14

$220.3CY.UH

l,i(ll,/lfliN•

Agency Funds ( E x. 1'') . .$ 11):;..12':?.lo
•Noo•EX[K'udable ,\g(•y
1-·uuds ( J-:xhlh!t F ) .... 15.1:!1.fK,
State F'unds (See E xhiblti. IJ & }-:} ........ 18!>,730.70

Total Linbl lltl~ .........~'-1.10.t s:J..~

$ 1.:-m.083.00 $1,310,0L2.3G $16G.303.i3
W'<.3Ci2.63
U:?0.009.N

:!:18.401.~

14.017.00

1.:ii0.810.SG

3S.03S.18

$3.0'l0.446.47 $3.11!:t..1:?0.80 $:?'!0,300.51

:-OTE :-'l'hei.e .\'1;,i.f;;rp('1t!l uble A 11,.,1c11 f ·,.,.4, 1tr f <"Ollt'(.:!lon, bT tlle ~•1orlda
i-.tue c,mege for Worueo OC ~rt.:1h1 ftu and fond, tllllt 11~ ex1)('ntled later by tl!.e
College lhr(lugh o ther eMnne18: l(rndent Aet1,·1t1 ~•tt rollt-ef1011, 11~ pror;ited lo
..-er t /lln de@IJl'I Ullt'd ~,,.,1,.111 orpnllallon". 1md,:r Ill<" h eat! or (;u ~!Odhtn ~·unds.
Agl'n er Fo111b: lnd,lenlal 1-•,in,1 111nd w ...~!eotl •:~Ult' ~•und 111,... ooll.-etlon~ by
f'lorl1!111 Slate Coll~t that :ire ..-mll!('d monthly t o t h<' s ,,.t, Tre11,urer. Thellf:
aruou,u • &re n11-to<led b)' th~ L'Oll('jl:(' thro-1,11 :,:1:i1t 1-'nnd ,i.
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EXHIBIT B
C'O:'\'SOT,IOAT EO nt-:PQRT
FI.O RIOA ST.\TE COLLEGE i-'OR WO:ME)\

FUOll Jl'T,Y 1. 1030 TO J \'T.Y J, l!):U
HESOUH<'ES
llAl,ASt.'•:S 0:-.' 11.\~I). HRQ(;(lHT t"OR\\'ARO JULY I, 1fl:W

S tate P111Wt
Stnte ,\J>IWOl)rlatlon, ~t1li1ries &
◊!)('rating Ex1>en.@e .........................$ 4,084.48
State ;\ppro1>rlatlon. 811 !hl111g Fu1111 13l"i.867.~
l11cldental 1-'und A(X'()Unt . .
3 7,651.99
Westcott Estat e Fund A<-<"Ouut...
~.40-U)S
Seminary lntere11t f'nnd ..
3.700.40

Total Dnlantes Brought Forward, State Funds .. ..
T otal Bal11nee11 Brought Forward, Ageu<-:r nmd,. ..
Total EXJ>elldllhle Ha l. Brought
F Ol'Wftr<I. July J. 1030

$ 180,73U.i 0

10::..322.10

$ 2!:15.001.$!)

JUWt:ll'T:O: 1-'0R YE,\R. )'R0:1.1 Jlll,Y J. J f\~<l TO Jt;l,Y J, J9:ll

State A1>1>ro1>rl1Hl,;,n@. Salaries &
Operating t:x1>enKe .
...$573.1~7.00
State A1i1>ro1)r h1t1011. Building 1-'lul<l Ji3,800.50
State ,\ 1)1)ro11r latlon, llome Oemon@lri1tlon Jo:xteni.lon Fund
11.500.00
Ine ldcntal i,'1111d Al'('Ollllt .
8 1,891.SO
Wc11tcott. f :stote Fund ,\.oo:,unt ..
5.800.00
Semina ry Interest ,\ ecou11t .....
:\.068.31
Chai r Amerlcanl!!m & 8-0u. History
2h00.00

Totttl Hecel1)t 8. f-tatc Funds... .
Tomi R ecel1>t.s, .Agency t'unds
tor Year .

$ ~l.71(;.G7
113,00,l.2""2

T otal Receipts .
$ 1,800,7-12.78
J..ei.s Rerundl! )lade : Mtenty J<'\111(1>1.. $ O,tl7G.tl:.!
l.e8iS Amount He\·erted to ~tnle
·.rrca i:I.
1,815.33
Total Ex1~11di1ble He.sour<:e8

ror rear _ _ __ _

t-1.&rn.2:-,o.ss
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., ·on-f:.r11endllble tlgcn.cv F1md1t

Bal. Jlro ught fo'orw11rd J uly I. 1930..$ 1:::i.l2U)5
Colleetlons tor YeRr ......................... 12t,:;62,00 ( 8"e Exh!Mt A )

$1:"!0.G84.81
3.0...%.41

Le$$ netundis made for Yenr...
Total Hesour <:cs. Non-Expend111.Jle Agency fo~un(ls ....

$ 132.0V0.60

'f o1al RCS()ur ces f or Yc nr. All
f'tlll(l!J .. .. . ................................

$ 1.!)82,2(,0.33

EXPE:-- l)I1'U UF$
i,:xn-::-.o.-ru1rn~ 1>"<111 n:,\11, ~'IIO;\I J U I,\' I, 1!) !Ul TO J UL\' 1, Hl31
f.t11lr 1"trn(ff

Stntc .\IJl)fOJlriatlon, Slllariefl &
O1>ern1ing 1;:x1)(>11!<e-o ........................fii7ei.42G.l :i
~tute Ail(Jroprlutiou. nuiltl\111,: F'uncl 207,01:!.(l."i
State A1lp roprintlon. I lome Oemonstrntlon Extension F u utl
11.500.00
l 11<·idcnt:1l J<'und .
01.23-1.3::?

Seminar,• Interest Fund...

:u,2c.:n

C hnir .\merlcauism & :-:011. 111;,to ry
Westrott Estnlc Fund...

2.~ .00
:t~G7.:l(l

'l'Ot:il 1-:XIMlll(lltur('S Stilt e Fmld$

$, 80$.(l(l(i,70

.-lgettcy P11tult

Total 1-:xrieulllt11res ..............$fi.%.0.'l4.:~3
Less tlcrunds ~JaM....
t>.ma.c:2

T ot1ll E XJ'lelldilUl"fc'S for \"('ar

$ 1.67:(424.f,O

A1 on,..f.'J1Je11duNc .'lqc,1cy li'und1<

I ncideutal Collectio n :-<. Hcrnltted to
Stnt e 'l're11s urcr ................... .....$ &1,400.71
Stutlent Aeti\'l l.r Col lec1io11s. to ,·nrlous Stuclcnt Orguniz1itlo11~ under
head or CmJtodlun l•"nnd11...
:.!<i.3 11.37

Westcott fo;stnte Collcetlons Remitted t o State Trea:-<urcr...
To tnl Collectloni!I Distributed to
Other Funds..

:i.800.00
$

IIG.Ul7.0S
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Total Ex1:icndlturC11 & AmOU11l
D lgtrlbule<l to Othtr ruud.t ...

$1,0,89,041.~

Hahrnc.-e on llnntl 1·11e;,;:pcnded
July I, 1!)81 ..
SUMl\l AHY 0 1-' BALA NCES ON 11.\~0, ;1n :.t

Tota l State Fund,.
Total Agency t'm1(1i1 ....
Tot a l Xo11-J•:x1>endable Agen<:y

I, 1031

141,574.3.J

1~4.:?51.00
16.482.42

li'unds .
Total 811.lun~l! on !land ...

$ 2'02,W.S.76

Note :- Jtemoranau,n EHl'l/
'J'he State Gen ernl llew'!lue F und was 11hort or funds 111

19"28-20. and borrowed from th e Florl(ln State College ror
Women. l'Crmuneut 8\1ildiug i<'tmd...
........$ I a',6.084H 1
It Is guppoM!<I tbnt this amount wlll be pn !d hntk al ;iome
fut11re date, an<I 18 carried M ll memor1mdum 1·c1K1un-e eueh
$l57,\l8G.41

year on o ur recorfll!I

l>:X l·IIBl1' C
coxso1.1nATf:n nEPOnT
Fl.OHi )),\ S'l'ATF: co1.,u:m: f'OR \\'Q:\JF: :-.

J.'HOM J l'L\' 1. I031 TO Jl'l,Y 1. 193'1
HESOUllC.F:S
O,\ l,,\:-CE$ O:- I U~I) llli.Ol'GIIT •'OllWAlll) Jl!f.\' 1, 1031

S t<Jte f'1md a

State Al)J>ro11rtnt1011, Building t'und ..$\O'l,001 .TI)
tncldeutal f'und Acrount...
23,300.53
~mtnary Inte res t J,'und ....
:1,262.-IO
W estf:ott Estate f'1111d .
10.3..'li.G2
Total Hahm<.~ Brought i-·orward. Stnte J,'u uds .. .
'l 'oliil Ilalan('(>:;i Brought Forward. Ag~n cy f'nnds ..
'L'otal f:xpendnlJl e Hahrn~i;
Brought t'orward .

$ 141.fii<l.:H

13•1,2;:iU)<J

$ 275.$:.-'fi.33

R•:c1-; 1PT$ iron \'f;,\I{. J-'llOM JUl,Y 1 . 10:a ']"() JUJ.Y 1. 193:!

S tate A1>1>ro1>rlatlon. Salaries &
OJ\erath1g Ex))e use .. ....................$400.c.3l;.00
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3.S86.21

Slate ,\])))ro11rlat!o11. Home ~mons trnt!Qn Ex1e111~l011 1-\lnd,....
JO.w0.00
l11('ide11t11l f'und Account...
83,640.70
i,000.00
Weiskott f:state 1-·und ....
8(-mlnnry lnlNe&t Fund .......
3,004.5-'l
Chair .Amerlconlam & Sou. Hlnory
2.!X)0.00
Toti1I Heu'!l11t1 Stille t'unds........

$ ~"0.102..jl

Totlll H~ ll)t>', Agency Funds
f-Or Yenr .

Total R l'CeiJ)lil .
Lesf! Hcfunds :\Jade. .........$

:Srnte 'J)-ea,m rer .

G,ji,110.ii
$1.613.1::J.i;t,01

l),540.47

10.084.00

H,.G2-H i

T otal t:x1.enlla!Jle Hesour<-ea for
Year .

$ 1.-lOi.Gl-l.H

fifl l. Hrougbt Forward July 1, .1 001 .. $ 10.,-182.-12
('olleetloiu~ for Year.............. ............ J IG.i!ID.G7

$Ia3,272.09
J,$."..J.f,41

l ~IS8 Hetumls ) Jade ........... $

Totul

Uesources ::-.:on-1-:xpeu ll-

able ,\gen<>y Funds

$ 131.-lli.-13

Total Resour('ell for Year. All
F\ md,i

$1.6'2$.031.57

EXl'f::'\OITUHt;s
•:xN::'\'l)ITURE$ •'OR n:AI(. J,'11O)1 JUl,Y l , 1!131 TO JUl,Y , . 103~

State F1rndt

Stute ,\f)JlrOJ)rlat\011, Salurleil &
O1,crntlng E:.J>ell~ ..........................$4&1.4.il.00
State ;\!)J)rOJlrlatlon. Hulldhig t'und i i,;,()32.28
Slate Ap))ro11rlat1011. Home Demo11str11.tlon 1-; x1eni!lon 1-' uml .
10.5..10.00
l11dde11tal Fund .. .............................. 107.-168.rn
Wes tc"Ott Esm,te I-'und .
o:,s-a..:-, 1
Sem!llll.ty Intert•><t Fund ......
-IJ)i 8.l!'i
('hair .Amerkanls m & Sou. H isto r y 2.r,.Q0.00
1·ot1:1I Exriendhure~ S tate Funds

$ Oi 2,i44.00

PllESIDEl\T 'S llE PORT

100

,tqencv 1-·1ot1h
T otal 1-;xpe ndltur(>S . ...................$6'2-t978.0.'I

1-eM ltef1111ds Made....

G,5-10.47

Totnl 1-:x1:iendi1Ure8, Agcy Fnmlg

Tota l t:x1,endlture1 for Year....
N<m--f;xpendable .,tge.,cy PHn<U

Incidental Collc,ctlo111 llemlUed t o
Slllte Treasuttr ................................$ St ,G"lO.i l
Student AClh·lty Collections. to ,·a.
rlou!I Student Or11:anl1.a1lon~ under head of Custodian J;'m1d!I.......• Zi,810.72
Weat eott Estate Collections. Ilemilted to ~late Tt"eaaurer
i.000.00
T otal Colle,;,110111 Dlstrlhuted to
Ot11er

l-'u11ds _ _ __

Total •:x~11dl1Ure, A Amo1rnts
Distributed to Other Funds....
llalance o n lltrnd l 'nexpended,
July I, 1932 ($(-e Exhlltll A )

$1;:\0IAHY Ot' IJAL.\NCES O X IIA:\"I) Jn,Y 1. 10.12

To1111 State Fund~ .
Tot.ill Agency 1-'unds
Total Xon-Ex1"11?ndable Agency

,

30.038.rS
100,;r.):tr:~
H .97..C)()

J.'lllldfl .......

Total llnlnncea 011 Hand July I.
1932 ............................. ..

S 2'!0,300Jj1

~·ote:- Jte111or111tdHm fJ,it1•1J

The State General ne,·enue f"untl was !lhort or fund s lo
19'28-29. ttncl borrowed from the florlda State Colle.1,:e fo r
Wontt>n, Per11urneut Bulldlng Fund.....
. .....$1;';7.f.l.S:G.<11
I t hi 8lll)f~ed tlutt this lllllOllllt will l;e patcl ba~k nt 110m e
future date. a nd 11 <.i1rrted M a metuorandu111 resource
eac-h year on our r ecord:s....

SHH,9S0.41
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EXHIBIT D
STATf: f"UNDS
HJ:::POHT l;'QR YEAH EXOING JU~E: 30, 1031
TOTAL m:sOL:HCES FHOlJ J T;LY 1. 10.10 TO Jl'NE 30, 10.11
Buildin~. S1:.ee1a1 l1111>r<>,•em1.mts-Stt1te A1,1)ro1>rlatlon ............$ 300.67i.44
Salaries , E~ui1>me11t and O1>et'tltlng f;x1,en~g (St ate AJ)Vr0.).... ~.Hl.48
Seminary Interest li'u nd
6,78S.7l
\\'e..tcott Estate F'nnd ..
14,2°".98
Chair, ,\me rlcanlsru ,r nd Southern H istory...
2,500.00

Incidental F'und
Tomi Uesources

110,643.85

ror year

ending June 30, 1031 .......................$1.O-H.45G.40

. TOTAi, EXPE~DITt; RES f'ROM JT.:LY I , 1030 TO Jl:NE 30. I03l
Rulhll ngil, S1:iec lnl lmJ)ro\'emen U!I ..............................$2O0.O12.(l..'.i
$11.h1rles . J.Atulpmeut & 01)eratlng J:~x1,ensel!I .......... 580.920.15
Seminary l 11tere1n Fund _ _ _ _ ,.,,...
3.520.31
\\'e1Jt l'Ott t-::i;tttte E'und _ _ _ _
3,SGi .36

Chair, Americanism and Southern History...
Incide ntal Fund .
_______

2.{>00.00
94.234.32

•rota! E;xpendlture!f for yeur ending June 30. 1931 ..............$ 89S,006.TI)
Balance. July l.8t , 1931

.........$

1'13.3S~.67

ll.ESOl·uc1-;s ANO EXPE:XOITL'RES BY m:PARTZlrE:XTS

He,wurc-ef! (~H11te A()J)roprfutlou ) _ _ _ _ ...........................$ 309,677.44

E.epe1tditNre,

Original 111Story Building ............................................$
28:,.25
Addition to History Building
32.820.93
Central l:lettting Plaut _ _ _ _ ..... ............... 132,10-l.14
GUcbrh1t Hall
36U',O

Llbn'l.ry Building .
l..ftlld Purc·bMed .
Hailroad Side Tr1H·k .

l~l.63
23.800.00
17.aflJ.10

To tal EX\)(•ndllure~ for y~ar e nding June 30. 1031 .............. S- 207.012.05
Balan~

L"ne x Jtended, July J. 1031.......

.................$ 10-2,00l.79

I.IOlIE DEMONSTlB.TIO:X F:XTF.X~ I O:-i E' IJN O
Resou n::-es (State Am,r,)l)rlatlon) .......................................................$

Expenditure$

- - - - - ~ 11.500.00

11.500.00

PRESIDENT'S REPOR'r
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u e,ourcu
Salaries. t:1111lpmeut and O1>eratlng 1-;xpe m1e (Stale Appro.> .....$ 677.211.-18
Seminary Interest Fund...
G,788.il
Westcott Estate Fund....
H.20-I.~
Chair, Amerk1rnlsm aud Soutliern H istory f'und
2,500.00
l ucidentaJ f·und ...
119,543.86

Total Re.our<-es ror Current Expenses .................................... $ 720.279.0-2
J:.zpcnd{ture,

SR!a rle11 .
- - - -- ·····························' 'U)0.306.07
Fuel, Lights, Watt'r, Gas....
12.HS.53
li'urnlture and MIB<.-ellaneous Equ1pment.....
4,200.16
An.11de b(!tween Gllehrb•t & )3t'()Wllfd Halls....
7&:1.2a
Echo Org,111 Mnd Jostalht tlon ....
7,51i.87
Ca.ri:icnr.ers· Stiop
6,00].00
t-:Jectrlcal Dlatrlbutlon 8yirtem ...
3.004.7~
$pedal Remain to Jennie :\Jurl)hree Hall ...
1,801 .93
Reynolds Hall Shower11..
] ,(i78.87
AmJ>llftera for Sta,;e In Auditorium...
1.Zi-4.01
Centrll;I Heating Plant ..
14.027.E0
n em1lrs & Remodeling Buildings on Cam1>n@...
~.442.81
Telephone@ and Telegrams....
004.01
Ca talogues ~rnd Qoarterly Uullet11111...
1.7S.1.Z-.2
ll11lletlm1 and Ad,·ertlslng Summer 'School.
527.6-1
Ml&eellaueous AcJ,·erth!lng
90-i.-11
Repairs and Upkeep
17,371.50
Stationery and Oft'lce Sn1)1>lie.s
8.005.29
Commencement Ex~nsea .
1.486..:.2
Traveling 1-:xpensei, .
3.175.02
M ultlgraph Work .

E xtenalon of Can111n11 Llght111g,.Caiopuit Planlt and ~llPJ>lie&....
$ldew11lk$. Grading Campus, H<>ada _ _ __
$pedal Jlepalrs during Sum mer....
$team Main& &lld Boilers ..
Purchase of l..1111d...
Arl Department .
B acteriology De1>artn1eut .

r,20.37
1.2&1.37
866.t i
0,177.21
2,088.12

S.023.80
]i.20.1.l'i6

Botany
Greenhoose

2.032.;13
] .526.3.'i
001.76

Chemistry

<i,37::i.58

Clll!!&lc-8 · -- - - - - - - - -- - -

127.45

l-::C011omtcs -1.111d Commerce.••.
F:ducatlon .

4.~.37

159.86
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~'1,0RIDA STATE COl,LEOE F'OR WOMEN
Educotlon- ProreMloual Tests

278.37

Engli sh and Jourm1llsm •

272.10

Hliltory irnd Oeogrn1)h~·..
Home E t'On0tnlc-s .

002.27
4.~.25
R.~7.63

Research

321 .2G
~7 1.65

Praell<:e Jlou,;e
f'b;l'l!!ical 1-:dutatlon •...

1,970.2'2

Industrial Ar~ ..
Infirmary .

J0.328.23
18,761 .44

J.lbrAry .

Modem Ulnguages .

30.00

:\lua lc _ _ __
T uulng Phtno$ aud O rgans...
l'hylll~ .

l.618.01
1.341.50
1,070.00

1•~yeh ol ogy ....

1,09:;.40

S1:ioken English .

214.)6

T raining School:
P rimary De1)artment .
... .. ...... .. .................
Klndergn rteu Oill)nrtment
lnlermedlate fllld H tgh School Dept...
Librar y Hooke .

1.--.0.00
2&~.4!)
Hi0.00

200.00

H ome Economics J-:qulJ)ment...

350.00

Zoolog~r·h~·slology
Total E:cpc•ndlture:,c
Balanc-e 1·nex1.ended. J ul,.- I. 19:H ... ..

948.14
~'l:i.40
......................$ 670.:..-,-1.14

·································$

s 1·:\1MAHY OF U,\I.ANCt-:8 n·o•:Xl>J-:XO~m

'40.724.88

Jl" L\'. l, 1931

Buildings. Special lm1>ro\"(:ments (Stnte. ,\1>1>ro1>r lnt1on) ............$ 102,664.70
•s11Iaries, l-A"I11ipme11t and Oriernting ExI>enses
S<:mlnary lnte~ , F und

1,8 15 .3.'l

8.2t2.40

Westcott E1<tnte 1-~ und
f'hnl r, Amerl('1111lsm a nd Southern History t,'und ...

10,337.62

25,309.5-3

l n<:-idental Fuud .

T <lt!l.l l'llf'X{"len,IMI, ,Jul y 1. 1031...

. .....$

143,380.67

• lh11/1n<:t lo $11Jarlt~. f:q11\ptnent a nti 0 1i,eu tln,: ~:1qM,llllU Fund. $1,SU).33,
rt,·tr l• to the Ot ntrAI Rtvtnut ~• und.
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PRESLDEN'r'S REPORT
EXHIBIT E
STATf; FUNDS
REPORT l•OH YEAR E.'.llOIXG J UN t-: 30, .1032

·r o·rAL n..:sounm;s .~RO;\I J ULY J. 1031 T O J l'NE 30. 1032
..$ 106,551.01
Bulldlub"8, SJ)et'lal lmprcwemenls (State :\l)J>roprlatlon ) ...
Salaries, Equl1nnent nnd Oper ating Expenses ( State ,\1111ro.) .... 4So.065.00
&mhu'lry Interest 1-'und ..
------G.356.03
We1Stcott t:state 1-·und ..
17.33i.62
Chair. ,\werlc1u1lsm aud southern IIlstor,·
2.500.00
Inctdental Fund ......
108.956.29

Total Hesour<.-es for year Nldlng June 30, 1932 ......................$ i:?1.766.85
'I 'OTAI. EXPEXOITl"IU:S FRO:\J JULY l, 1931 TO Jt:Xt: 30, 1932

Bt1lld111.1,"$. S1:>e<:ia 1 11111, r<n·emeutg ............................$ 7&032.28
Salaries, F,q11l1>ment & 01:ierat lng t:x1,en:<1es ............ -169.981.00
Seml111try Interest Fund .
..... 4.~nS.15
Wes teott Estate f'und ..
9.i84.5l
Cha ir, Americanism au(l $-Outbern l:llstory...
2.500.00
lnd<lcn1al l<' und
.... 10i.4G8.l3
Total E;iq)('ndlturclf tor yei:tr emlillg June 30, ]032 ..............$ 672,iH.07
Balance, July 1st, 1932 ....................................................... $

49.022.7$

HESOL.RCES AX!) F!X P£NJ)l 'J 't;nr:s Bt OF.PATITMF.:"TS

Resource,s (State A111i ro1i rb11lon) .................... ..... ......................... $ 100.~1.01

Addition to 111.i!lory Uulldi11g. ............................... $ 67.104.05
Xew Electric Oh!trlbtll\011 Sy,\!tem .
.'i,700.7-1
Gym111tslu111
101.12
Class Rooms ln D<.-m o1111tratlon Sehool Attic...
580.89
}'urnlture ..
4.443AS

To tal F.x1>enditures for year em.Jing June 30, 1032 ..............,

78.032.!!8

Bnll'lll('e L:nex1..e11ded, Jul~· 1. 1932 ............................................$

2S.Vl8.i3

IIOY!: Ot;yo:-.STRATIO.~ ExT2NS ION' 1-'u:rn

R e $0u r<>ts (State A1lpro1,rlatlo11) .
. ........................................$
Expenditures .............................................................$ 10,530.00

10.r,30.00

~' I.ORIDA

s•r,1n;
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llC80/INX8

Salaries, Equipment auil Op,er,tthig Ex1>euse (State A1mro.) ... $ 400.5.1.i.OO
Seminurs lnterei!t Fund .
0.350.93
W~trott 1-:,nate Fund .
l7,33i.62
Chulr. Amer lc»nlsm and Southeni 1-ll$tOr~- n111<1...
2,r,Q0.00
lnelrlental F'und . .
_ __ _ _
108,956.29
Total nesour~s tor Current t:x1>ensel'!...

........! OOI.GS0.84

Ez ,1ettdit11res
~Hlnrl@.
- - - - .......$473.448.50
Fuel. Llghts. Water, G11s...
S,G52 ..-►5
Furniture 11nd Mlscel laneous Equl1>mc11t ...
i 6S.OS
Kindergarten Bulldlng .
1.2::!8.()(i
4.05-1.9'2
C)a&Jj Rooms in Oemou,nrntton School Attk...
(il.li
t:clio Orgi:111 a.11d lnstnllntlon .
1-'anu Ban1 and Fence •
9~.so
1.870.4(\
Xew Hou~ 011 }~11.rm ...
C.arpenters· ShoJ) .
342.2'2
2,082.82
E ie<:t rleal Distr ibution System ....
000.74
Special nepa!NJ to Jenule Murplnec 1-1a11...
::::peclal Repairs to Gilchrist Hall ..
$?)7J:9
Ele<-trlettl l\lateria.1 llnd Supplies ..
1.492.87
Hemodellng Kitchen .
0.442.38
.,f)(~..:.oo
'l'elel)hones 1u1(l '1'elegr11m~ .
Catalogues. Hulletlns and Ad,·ertlelng ....
3.002.8'2
}fiscellaneous A(h·crtlslng .
7-11.~1
12,5s:t10
nepl'llrs and 1·pkee1> .
Stn1l011er~· Rud OfTke Su1)J)llf'is...
6.2ss..-~
ConunenC('ment EXIN.!-ll!ICS. •..
1.:.-1➔ .75
Tra,·ellng EXJ)CllS~ •
:!.0-44.25
')(;(i.717
.\l ultli;:rn1>b Work .
7-t.rn
Extension or Cam1m11 Llgbtln;....
C11111J)U~ Plants and SUPlllles .
00..J.51i
Sidewul kf!, Grading Caml)u~. R ouds .
2,050.55
ai.54R.;7
Sr1e<-if1 l Hepalrs (luring Summer...
Art OeJ)Hrtment .
70'i.66
72G.21
Baererlology Depart.m ent ..
Botany
IJ:i..J.S.i
C'llcmlstry
-1.120.:n

Cl~ks.
r;conom lcs and Commer(~...
J-:dncntlon
Educntlon- l'rofcsslonal T~ts .
Euglii<h and .Journnlism ..

41);/;1

2i4.f'2
40.38
1.f-1.44

27R:~

PllESI DEN'l"S llEPOH'l'
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:n.oi

F:n1;:llf:lh .
1-listor~· aml Geography .
Home Eeonoml~ .
Re&ear('h

r,0$.f!I
u~-0-1.00

329)!0

l'racllce Homce ..
Phyf:lic1tl Edu(-atlttn ..
lndustrlttl Artf:I .

lnftrmary
l.llm1ry
M11U1emRtlC!I
lloderu T.angua.(::t•s
)lui,il<:
Tun\n.{:: and Ue1>alrlug l'hwos nnd OrganiL.
l'hyslcs .
. ......................
Psychology
SJ)oken Engli~h ..........
Sodoloi;:y

200.44
441.4:J

2.00G.88
0.081.28
1~.209.47
11.i~
20.13
5!)7.71

1,610.00
:!.:?7~_:;1

087.33

103.65
31.!>S

Training &hool:
Primary ))€-fmrtm("nt . _ _ _ __
Klnderg11rte11 l ~1)1lrtm(•11t ..

Jntem1edlate & Hlgh &hool lJermrtmeut ...
Library H()okl'!.
Home 1-:('0llOmlCi!I l)e1,nrun("nt .
ZOology
I 'hyslolog;,,

18.75
11!).33
200.71

198.2..1
2-H.31

00:1.2.i
411.14

Total Expendlture11 .
Balance rucx1>endcd. July J, l!:\12 ...... .. .
Sl':\DIARY 01-~ BALAXCE~ l"NKXl'EXl>Ell Jl' LY 1. 19:t:!
Buildings. SIJt.- (·\al IuiJ;rorement,. (Stute Ap1, r(JJ)rhttlon ) ..... ....$
•Salaries. Equipment llll(I O11erntln~ J-:xp(•U)<(":<1....
Seminary 1111ereJ1t Flrn{I
Westcott Estate Pund......
C hall", Americanism nud Southern llli<lor~· P und ...

lucldeutal Fuud .

10.084.00
J,378.i~

i.~~U l
IASS.16

'l'ot11l l 'nexJ)ended. July l, 1032... ... .......................................... .. $
.. 1..es11 U.nhwce In Sah'1rl~. Equipment and O1>erattug Ex1>enses. fl0,08--l.OO. which re1·ertis to the Geue rnl ltt•1·t•1111e
Fund .. ................. ............ ·-·····

Bal11nce on Hand, .Tuly I. 19:l2 (See 1-:xhll.llt A)...

28.GIS.i:l

........$

4!1,(r~:!.i.'I.

10.08-I.OO

38.~8.78

~'LORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR WO~IEN
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EXHIBIT f'

n1-:ron-r OF
n ;xos
STA'n: COi.LEGE ron
AGEXCY

1-'LOHIDA

w o~mx

SDrllARY

t-'OH BlKXXIDI
t-'HOM Jn.Y 1. 1930 TO Jl'LY I, 1!>32

Hahmec Casb on Hand and In
Bttnkis. July l . 1030...

J 120,4--14.0:i

Total Re<-el1,ti for year "M-31 .. $2.:?'!0.0CG.84
Total Hece!J)h! for year ·31.:l:?.. 2,000,723.12
Total Re<.-elJ)t8 for Biennium ..

$4.325,iS.'l.96

Tota l A8&etis for Biennium... .
$4.-14G,23--l.01
Expenditures for Ye-ar 1930-31 .......$2.l05.Ti6.4"!
Expenditures for Yc11r U).'H-:i:! ...... 2.009,0StU..O
Total J-::q:.eodlture$ for

Ble11niu_m

$4.2(H.SO.:U S

Balance Oil Hi111d July 1, 1932
(See t-:xhlbit A) .

'

l,iabililie11 \

Balance on Hand .-\geucy Fund,s
,July I, 1030...

Balance Xon-Expendable
Agency t·unds July I. H):W..

$

10~.322.10
l:i.121.05

Total Bulnu<.-e In Fund!i Jnlr.

10.30 (&-e Exhll)lt G ) ...
$ J20.•H4.0S
T otal Recel1>tis tor Year 1030,:{1:
Agency Fundf< .. ·····-·········$ 713.00-1.22
)-;011-t-_;xpendnble A,::cy Fdf< 121.062.00
To tal R e<x!l1)ts tor Year 10:ll-3:!:
Ageucy Fund1J ....................$ 6.57.l H).77
Non-1-:xr)(mdable .\g(-y f\l:-1 H6.780.{17
Total for Bleuulum
Total Rec.!IJ)t~ .

$ 1.720,880.67

181.~70.73
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EXJ)f:!ndltures for Y('ar tVJ0-31 :
A ge11('y F unds ............................$ GS-1,03•t33

Non-£x1~ndable ,\ ,;t>n<·y Fds..
EXPf:!ndltu re s t or Year 1931-3:t :
Agency J.'nnds ..
...... .....
Xo11-E:c1>endalJJc ,\ ~ency Fds.

J20.202A9
6'2-4.9i8.0.1
118.29,.j.(19

T ot a l E x1>endlt11N'S for
Bienn ium

f l .MS,500.9-1

ll8.l8.n~ 011 hand July J, 1032

$

1s1.:no.1~

BXli lBIT G
HE PO HT OF

AG1::~cr 1-u;-.os
.Fl ,OUIOA f-T.\ TE COLLEGE f'OH wom-:x
FROlJ J rl,Y l.10.10 T O Jl' JS J. 1!).')t

B~l•nc,.. ,;n
ll• nd July
1. 11)30

Exchang e C heek l11g
Accl. ....................$
1-: xdnm ,l!'C Sin·IOl,"ll
Acct.
Ql.plt al Clly
Cheeking ,\ c:ct...
Capital Cit y
Savin gs Acet...
Lewis State
(;hocklng Attt ...

Jl.alanre on
Jle«-lr,t~

J~x1M-11dlture~

1! ■ 11<1

JnlJ'
1 , 1931

16.8&>.S:S $ 3:!3,83..':i.i :! $ 31l .i47.82 $ 2R977.7l'i

12.i i ,i . 18

lri.36:130

rilRiO

13.~.SS

t C7.755.m

::..SO.J.$0

21l'.'i.67

34.-100. H

31-1.SG.1.51

'J'ohtl In Ha nks ....$ 0U)H .i3
C'usb on H ttnd...
12.6GO.-H
Cuh A dvall(,•ed Ac-et.... 16.720.AA

$ 83-i,4-13.10

126,::.23.01

56,500.08

~.Xll.lH

20,9:~.n

n,CHO.-n

Lewis State

2.'J.i.il

l ,30'.2. 268.00
89,3'15.74

'l'otal A si1etfS ..........$120,-144.05 n .2':?li.()G(i.S-4

6,041.l i
$

i 93,602.i7
l .300.87i.f'.4
!r~.2!1H.07

$131.888J)(;
!'i.05!).SO
13.786.5.i

$2, IM.TTG.4S $ H"..0.i 34.41

UahflilfC!I

Boording Depnrt 111ent
(1': xhlbh I ) ..........ti 39,&-19.115 S 32'J.350.4G $ 31-1.28.i.llO $ 4$.914.{il
Truck ,\(.'(.'OUlll ..
0.3"'3.97
4.a'~.GS
1.238.; G
9,32.i.89
Hook Slore ....
7,008.5-1
Gcl,789.41
59,83-1.S.i
11,00.'U0

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE F'Oll WO~IEN
College Hauk .
1-'arm (Exb. J K & I; )
Phyl!l('1l l E du. J,"~e....
Denu:m. &:hoot F und...

-'7,liG.71
515.78
4.-127.15
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200,8S5.26

'.!41.087.82

29.504.23
lO.wS.M

23.ro2.93
C.~0.74

2.003.'XS

1,412.8$

G.074.15
G,427.08
8,:_t:!5.00
G.3().17

St udent Orgtrnh:ll.·
tlou!!. etc.

72.000.78

SebolMrBh11) 1-'lm <l:-< .

5.S0-2.80

32$.'H .48
4.0$0.07

39,$(;$.~
l.80"2.$;~

Custodian f'und11

$ 10ii,:t!'2.l0 $ i13,00-I.Z-Z $ G&'i.034.33 $134,2Ci.UM1
Non-l~xpendable Agency F und;.:
Incide ntal Fund............$ 12,217.80 $ 84,!ll:l.56 $ 87,427.41 $ 9,700.0:,
Soul Acth'ity Fu nd
2,904.15
26.841 .40
2G.0 7='.i.OS
2.778.47

Westcott E,. Fund...

0.800.00

Ci.800.00

4.000.00

Tornl Llabllltles....$120,-H4.05 $ 8a;:i,ri27.J8 $ 605,236.82 $100,734.il

EX HIBIT H
JH: PO lff OF
A(a,; XCY 1-TX OS

f'LOR ll)A ST,\'J'E COLT,.J.:GE 1-' 0H WOME~
f' JlO)I Jl'l~Y l. 1931 T O J rLY I, 1932

lhad ,l uly

Cash i 11 Um1ks:

R~ lpU

f;'J;p,-ndltn~e•

1, 1~31

Hand July
l. 1932

Exehange Chec-l.:h1g

A«1.. ....................$
F:xdurnge Saving~
Acct. .
Capital City
Cheeking Art!....
Ctll)ltlll CIIY
Savin gs Act1....
Lewis ~tate
Cbe,eklllg A«:t.....
Lew i& ~ta1e
Sin·ln~ A('('t...

2$.0ii.ir. $ 200.591.00
.13,29:u::s

334.33

!',6.5!)G.08

212.378.01

6.040.47

151.00

20.9:18.iJ

2iG,S41 .2:i

v .041.11

144.27

T olll l In Banks .... $131.SSS.OO $ 783.442.56
Ca sh <m lln nd ..............$ Ci.OM.SO t_t.237.012.01
Payroll ,\ ccount ..
H .92-1.M
Cnsll Ad\'a!l{"ed ,\(." (·t...
rn.78G.M
f,4.34:l.10

To1al Assets ..........$1!",0,73-1.41

$ 295.4-li.'10 $ 27.122.JG
13.t.28.21
1!'>-1.000.i :2

H .005.27

2(;2.1G2.Cil

35,617.45

6.102.37

C,18:'i.4 4

$ 7r.2J,i!).7:l

$162.700.89
i t,230.438.08 $ t..633.73
H.9'.?4.55
65.143.5-1
)2,9$6.1 1

$2.W.).7:..~ .12 $2,009.0$6.80 $18 1.370.73

no
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/,labUitlei

Boar<ttng Deftartment
( J.::t:hlbit I ) ............... $
Truck .\<'1'.!0unt .
Hook & S111111ly ~tore....
College Rank .........
Vurm A('(1. ( Ex. J K L )
l'hyskal Edu. Ft.-eil ..

4i;t,!)14Jjl
9.32~.SO

$

311.007.00 $ 2.tl430.12 g 83.482.00
2,tH2.H
G4.973.84

U)i'0.57

11,963.10

00.186.12
183.492.30

1-..074.15
6.4:!7.0S
S,:t:?.;.!" '

:H.30S.19
10.131.6:!'

Demon. School J.'ees....
Custodi an Fu11dilSui<1c11t OrganlY.11•

u.·.O.li

:(1(?4.:W

t h)11~. et(:.
$choh1.re,hl1> l,QZIII t'ds

:r:.t.SO..~-~o
1.80:!.S:\

'J5.7ti9.8 1
7.080.:.~;

$134.2.'il.99 $ 6.'.',7 .ll!lii

8.76.'3.02
7, l 1;;,38

ls.&,33"2.C,G

6.1:l.'3.l-'9

23.600.:U
1".G.'ffl.;l)
2.GS2.12

:tS17.W
1.1:ti.:'m

48,711.S."i
7,().'j0,07

7, 1:l6.03

40,026.20
.1.827.0'2

$ (l:H ,978.03

$100.393.73

$

lnc lde11tt1l Fun(l ......$
Stud ent A<:th·lty Jo'd

0.703.0c; g
2.ii~.47

4.000.00

:1.000.00

S2.0CI0.87
:!R,:lQ.6,2'1
7,000.00

$ J l,j:1().00

West<.'Ott E~t- Fu11d..

Total J.lii.blllt le;J....$ 1(:',().73-HI

$ n~.!)(1.).4-1

$ 7-13,273. 12

$181 .:l70.7:\

8G.OW.fl2
Z8.7i2.W

3.247.00

$ DDLUtY t'OH 111t::,,;:s1n1
8alan..-t 01,
lla nd July

HalQn<:e on
nand JUIT

I. 1030

t. lMZ

Total A~eb:1 ..........$ 120.-14i.W

$ 18 1.;"H0.7.1

Total Llal.J!Htles:
Agen(:y t'unds ..........$105.322.10 $1.371.0..Q.'t.!1.)

No11-t::i:1x-ndable
Agen(7 Fund!! .

IC.,121.95

:!38.~2.63

Total Llahllltleit .. $120,44....05 $ 1.C00.4!t(W2

$1.3 10.0 1i.:«; $Hi(1.:rJ:tr:i

238.407.JS

14,017.00

$1,548,M!}.!M $181,370.73
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EXHJB JT 1
X.El'ORT OF BOARDlNG DEl'ART )I J-: NT
Fl,OHIOA ST ATE COLLEGE FOR \\' O'.\IJ.";X FOR B U:N:\'IU~l
t'ROM J CI.\" 1, 1000 'J'O J l'l.Y l. 1932

J11Jy

August
$eJ)teml)('r

OOobtr
November

Ue<'dJ;t1t
1!)30-31
]1)3t.:i2
. $ 6 .1i0.32 $ 9,827.12
I.7G..'l43
2,270.81
................ 110.387.84
97.821.11
i,727.83
9,446.88
li.470.15
.14.482.21

December

-1.51 1.77

4.700.:-\:5

Janu11ry .

56.2-14.20

5&:-.c:n.-10

1-'ebrunr y
)lareb
A1)rll .

-13.5-18 .3.'i
16.041.14
12.411.5!)

40,t'A~.:li
10.200.42
l:}.947.9(;
10.~.Hi

2l'i.f,.'l6.02

27.004.6,S

Totahs _ .

21.121.~

... ......•.................~ $311,00i.(jO $6-'W.a.'\8.0G

Bal. Brought F'orward July l, 19.10 _ __
Total Hewur ce'@I tor Bleuulum
1930-32
E;e1icndlture•
1000-31
Bre1uls & Cereals ..... ..............................$ 8.203.07

Fats, Sugars & Groceries .
)Jeal. t'll!h & f:1,:g11 .
Clleelle 41: Milk .
Coal & Wood .
Vegeta 1Jle11 & Fruit@ •...
Water, J.lghUJ & Ca@ · · · · · · - - - Lamulr)'
Ire
Salnrles-Socl11l Olret..1.0l"!l .
Dietitians .......
~nantil lu Re,ildence Hall@
Ser,·ant~ 111 O intug Hall...
Janitors · SuJ)J)l1et1 & t:xpenf\e...
Et1ul1>ment _ _ _ _
t:<1ulpment for :Sew Lnundry.....
He.funds ·································')-···

20,002. 13
(,"l.408.24
26.500.04
12.>77.09
49.510.68
14.2'07.::i8
(U7:l.46
l0--1.70
20.00t.l.~
6.044.00
13.0.--..-..:-,0
3.1.702.01
12,627.21
Jol.093.8--1
8.i:;G.91

S 30.840.00
$674,208.01

$

1031-31
6.227.00
2:"i.r:i71.G2
53.881.H
2"..!.478.02
8.533.00
4 .i .-100.98

10.108.Zl
f!Jl20.11
I0-,!.7:!

20,0.'l..08
6,612.~
11.3"2-L!)(i

3 1.88--1. 17
11.301.00
8.709.~
2 ,4 1RM

C..373.!?-2

'l'o tlll t:x)). tor 1.Ueunl\lm J!.J:ll).:t! ..$:!l--l.2S!',.OO $276.--lml.1:l $590,725.02
Balan<:e on Hand J uly 1, 10.!\2

$

S..1.482.00
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f;XHIBIT J
IH :POHT or
COLf,EGf: f.'A UM
FOR DIE NNlnl
F"UOM J U.Y 1, 1030 TO Jl:l.Y l. 19$2

Total

1):!lr1

Re$0ur~ s ....$38,700.49
T otal
F:1q)en dlturu 32.387.91

Poultr.1

Hoar•

YegernlJles

$8.1 3.74 $$.OU.OS $1.689.5 l
380.02

Totals . ... $ (i,4lU8 $<138.72

G,626.47

$1.iH.61

Net Gain Brought F'or ward J ul y l , 1000

2.552.7G

Overhead &:
E-qulpmellt

Total

'4,46$.60 $:S,3.8l2.42
::i.246.01

47,193.17

(0. D. )
(0. D. )
$ SG3.2;j $ 77i.4 1 g 6..61!).2;'}

................................,

515.:78

Net Gain tor B ienniu m Ending J une 30, 1932..............................$ 7.135.03
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tJXHlBl'I' K
RJ-:l'OHT O F
COLLEGE F.\ n:u
~'LORIOA STA1'1•: COT.LE(:£ FOl't W ()'.\fl-:S
FROM .ll"L\'. 1, t!).1() TO .1 n~Y 1. 19~1

1030
l)9 lrr

July
....$ :.!.:lS.!. I~
August .
G-&8.7;5
Se1>tewber..
25-&.00

0<..1ober
N<weml.)Cr

2.084.SO
:.!,;;;<.)8.50

l>e<.-tm ber ..

1.107.75

1931
January .

Al)ril

llay
J une ..

2.600.00
U9-IM

Totalii .. $19,811.94
1930
July ..........$ 781.G5
Augu~t .
1.5-17.14
Septeml,er.. l .Z-29.40
0<..'tolier
2.081.14

:xo,·ewber..

J.nS.92

Oec\>mber..
1031

t_;_l.:~.00

January .
1-'ehn11tr)'
Man:h .
A1>rll .

1.159.03
U14.30
9 13.2"2

) ( fl)'

1.150.70

June

1.303.8:;

8:::'2.12

llog11

$

\"ege tablt•

31.13

59.50
16.75
41.00

:l63.24

$ 813.74

$

o,·e rhtad

't'o l~I

15.00 $ ~72.07 $ 132.50 $ 3,7:ll ;f G
1.2"27.77
102.30
3.00
2,076.42
30.00
38.:-.o
:\23.lfj
l(t !)5
4:) .40
2.1~1.15
~"1>.GS
3.411';.&)
166.77
270.8-:i
4.::;7.80
10-2.00
201..:-.0
1.920.50

7iri.OO
3 43.83
271.17

l,{il}l.W

2,128.79
1,7%. .:-.0
l,38(l.10

~'ebnUlry .

P o 11ltrf

$ 710. 14
9-1.00

.::;!)8,00
247.50
146A(;

34U.00
?20.00

2,900.13
2,inl.62

2.m.88
1.ii'3.16
3.101.24

za.03

347.W

3.00IJ.63

$4.(H4.3:, $1,6:..)3.00

$'1.(H0.21

$29,504.2:\

182.80 $ 146.05 $ 40 U3 $ l::-07.00 $ 1,673 .43
H S.13
206.00
1~.00
170.00
2.181.01
10.75
191.00
87.SO
384.lG
1.012.71
:.>0.3-1
5-1. 10
132.11
176.00
3.:\72.87
60'!.30
107.!)()
.100.00
2.61:).0'.!
3!)"1.Z"ll
118.70
239. 18
2.084.13

1!>4.00
280.U3
10-U>0
.114.!>0
78.W
30-1 .00

08.08
~.38
214.2.t
1s1.40

10.S.:-.o
01.W

473.81
105.75
300.:tl
206. rn
275.:H
185.57

l.92-1.92
1.410.00
l.5G8.29
1.811.<10
1.G.12.00

1.413.10

'1'0tAh5 ....$1li,6U5.4G $ 380.crl $2.670.18 $2.017.80 $2,00!l.47 $23.5!!:!.o:1
Net Guin ror Year t:ndlug Juue 30th. 1931....
. ......................$ :i.911.30
Net Gain Hrou;:bt 1:-·orw:trd July 1. 1930....
~15.78
Total -"e t Gnh1 J ul y 1. 1031 ..........................................................$ 6,427.0~
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f;XHIBIT I,
HEP011'1' OF
COLr.F:(a: F' .\llM

Fl.O1:ll)A ST,\TE (,'()LLEGE •·on woin::\'
FIWM J l"J.Y l, lfl3l TO ,11'1.Y 1, 19.'J:?

D a lr7

ll(lga

\'egl'tAl>IH

fA1ulprnl'n t

Ov.,th('IHI

To ta l

1!)31

J uly ........$ t.202.14 lF t0.00
August .
i19.00
S<it.H
SeJ)tembe r..
10.00
fk:toher
2.G81.!JO
~ on : rnl,er ..

1,:J:!)8.(l l

l)c(:eml)er ..

2,330.2-j

17.00

2"2.SO

$ 21:3_2:j

$ 1,503.35

] 37.00

J.740.74
288.00
2,015.60

z.s.oo

23.1.70
Hl.:!5

-1!)1.:.'0

71.:!5

1,489.11

24.70

2.84{>.15

so.50
3.38.GO
H S.2'2
li3.75
9 .7:3

2.110.21
2,812AO
2.767.00
2.o.17.S3
1,f,S.,.44

31.70

1.-133.20

.1002

January
t-'ebrnar y .
Marcil

l .794.70
l ,1)88,23

&.~.:-A)

2.3i7.G!3

::mu:;

A11rll
J\hls

1,5()4.0:\
.l,OH .71

:~!).:'", 5

u.;,1

48li.73

j ~_t,!)

Tot a ls ....$1S.Om .t..·,

July .........$ 1;9.i,+J;,
Augnl!t .
t.:t:\6.~J
~1n emher .. 1,:\i-1.29

'3.-1:?G.7~ l

$ :118 .4:\

$

66.52 $

7$.~ $1.ii0.80 $24,308.rn

s 2i>"U.2'J , 1.201.:n
1r.c. -,o
.
1.<Wo.s1

::U.00

~iA G
30(W7

3,25!).52

.10:!.li
101.40
2'.)3.43

l.M9.43

S3.81

4.:?u

:!.002.2U

104.:-,!)

17.9'1

2.6li.08
7ril.00
7:\8.74
rtfl(;.17
1,000.27
020.00

Ulc.3.3.i
aM.77
2'2:1.45

ss.rn

1(;2.M
H;.a.22
100.44
100.12

t.!)44.31
3,7M.(',.i
l. 27.03
2.M."1.92

377.:l!,

1:-0.32
18.43
24.9,"3

::i.036.l'.13
1.644.78
1,0.'1.S.O;J
937.3.:,
t .14U.36
1.068.21

TotalK .. .$1~ 772.4:',i f,:lOM>.2!> $ {,,.~.l)6 $ 328.:'.i3 $2.008.01
N r t (lain for r ear Ending Jone 30th . 11).'\2 .
Xtt Gain 8rought Fo rward July 1. 11):H...

$23.G00.24
$ 707.0:-,
6.427.08

0<:t-OIM;:r
X-O\·ernl-'C!r ..
D~mber ..

38.i 8

1082

J amu,ry
F'ebniary .
March
A 11r1I

May
J une

18"1.Sli

l~i(l.(..i
122.:\8

Total N et Gain July 1. t!);l:!

3:!-1.!U;

4.28

212.2G
73.M

.....................$ 7,lU.03

•
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REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
To the Jlorwrable Boo,d o/ Contr<>l of the
Stolt huritulions of /Ji.ghtr Uarnin.g.
CJ::NTLElll':N : Appended hereto you wlll find 1he

usual re1>0rl$ made by 1he

deans and ot her administrative officer$ (If the Unh·ersity. They co,·er iii detail
the accomplishments, needs, and problem, of the aeveul colleges and depart•
me nts. Reports of these officers "'ill be printed here. I am diminatlng the
prin1ing of the budgets as proposed by the nrious deans and other officen,
sin«, in the interest of economy, it would &eem best to print only the budgel
which i, adopted by the Boord of Control a nd recommended 10 the State
Budget Commission. I suggesl that 1he reports made by the dean, and 01her
officers be s1udied as carefully as time will permit, as only in this way can
the lloard of Control get a 11ic rnre of the Uni,·eni1y, i1a progress and ita needs.
The close of 1hi1 biennium eompletes four )'ears for me at the UniH:nity
of 1'1orida. Some prog.-eH was TepQrnxl to the Board of Control in the last
Hiennial Repon. On the whole, I fed better satisfied with the aehievemen1,
uf the biennium just closed than with the J)receding biennium. Sub1t11nlial
advance Jiu been made in various direetions., notwith~1anding steadily in,
ere.uing diffieuh ie8 in adequately meeting our financial need,.
DUILOll',CS AND P HYSICAL PL,\NT

During the tv,,o years ju$l clok<l, the State has not been in a financial
condition to make ,ub&tantial contribution, 10 the building program at tile
University. Nevertheleu, we have been able to aupplement the small &un11
available from the State with a1,1,roximately S400,000 from .wurces other than
tbe Stale Treasur)'. The indebtedneu on t he swimming pool hu been com•
pletely lihed, making a11 addition valued at o't'er $30,000 to the plant of the
Univenity through the generosity of the 11udent body. A year i,go Ju t fall
.,.. e dedicated a magnificent stadium with a seating eapacity of nta.rly 23,000
and complete in all of its ap1iointments. T his stadium cost )CH per 5tat than
a ny other stadium of its type in 1he entire country. 1t has been financed by
1he Univeraity Athletic Association wi1hout making a ny demands upon the
State Treasury. At this time it is approximately 1...·o•thi rda paid for.
During the las1 year the Uni,·crsity reee i,·ed 1...·o prfrate giha for buildini;s
approximating $200,000. In tl1is way it hu been pouible to compen!Rlte to
50me exttnt for over $400,000 apJ)ropriated during the biennium 1927-29
which was diverted or borrowed. Becausec of 1he financial condition of the
Staie, it Jiu been impou ible to c,;pend all of the rel ati,·ely ,mall appro1,riatlon wl1ich was made for buildings for the last biennium. T here is an un•
el'.pcndcd balance of $31,851.02 in this fund.
We have bee11 able 10 relie\'e 1he- building p roblem at two important poi,1ta.
A modem fire-proof Jnfim1ary, with a capacity of 60 beds a nd equipped for
t':''ery kind of operation, waa opened la8t year. This building waa ereeted and
c11uipped with lei$ 1han $90,000, thus 1,roviding an esca pe from 1he disgraeeful
conditions whieh surrounded the c rowded old wooden build ing " ·hich had
a.en·ed for &0 many year$ as the Uni,·ersi1y lntirmar)'.

Another improvemenl wh ich has been appreciated by C\·eryone on the ca mpus
is the enlargement of the general Lihn.ry, &1 a cost of approximately $125,000.
A new wing was added, and the basement of 1he old building, formerly used
for , tack&, was remodeled into an attracth·e reading, room. At lhe same
time additional room, wert- provided for the 11dmini,1ration of 1he library, for
graduate ,,,ork. including a kminar room, a nd for tpecial oollec1ions of books.
The nc.,.· slack room will ac<:ommodate 150,000 ,·ohnnes. It it equipped with
an d e,·ator, a n automatic book conveyor, and c ubicles for t he facult y and
graduate , tude nls. There are now available ne11rly 800 &eals in 1he 1,e11eral
reading rooms of 1he libni.ry. At a rt:!!uh there has been a corresponding
growth in Ilic use of books, H shown by the report of 1he Libruian. Probabl y
no other pa rt of t he University it more ade<1uately provided for at this time
1han the library. The greate!l immediate need it the e nlargement of funds
a vailable for supplying new books. A splendid building with equiJJme,11 such
ail we ha1·e muat be filled with the ne«:S$8.ry ,·ol umcs if this w•:ry imp-0rtli1ll
function of the educational plant i1 to be carried out. Probably nothing so
generally affe<:lt the work of the Univer1i1y as 1he libury.
A modern, fire-proof, hurricane-J)roof l:iboratory "'' as added during 1he
bie1111imn 10 1he £xperiment Station at & Ile Glade. The hurricane of 1928
wipt.-d out many v11luablc experimen111. We are now usured 1h,t e11pcriments
conducted at 1hat ,'f;ry important atation will be protected, even though tl,e
building is small and practically outgrown. It hn lx:en w built that unlu
may be added IIS funds become availa ble.
T he contracl hu recently beo:n let for the con~trnction of a new buil,ling
which will house part of the College of Educa tion snd a demonjlr,11ion school.
This ,1ruc1ure will rdie,·e, 10 Mme c:,;tcnt. conge1otion in the Uni,·ersily pla111.
llecause of 1he dire ntteuily for econom)'. it has been decided lo make 110
requcsu for sppropriation1 for additional buildings during the coming scseion
of the Legislat1,1re. This does not mean t hat our needs are not urgent. Pract ic:illy every college ;n the Universit)· finds itself crowded and conge11ed. T he
reports of the officer;i a nd dean, complain of l ack of space and ask for relief
i n 11ddi1ional building,s. The admini1trat h·e office,i of the Uni.-el'jity are be comi ng more crowded e,·e r)' year. With 1lie continued growth o( the student
l.,ody which has t aken place, it becomes more and more difficult to lffign space
for h.-c1ure1 and recitation, . i\te11ures of ec9nomy have been 1aken by eliminat•
ing classes with small numl1ers of 11udcn11 and by increas ing the sire of man)'
d as1e1. h hu recently been di~o,·ered 1hat la rger grouJ)$ can be 1aught
more effect ively than was former!)' belie\'ed, Due to the fact that there are
Only a few rooms in the Uni~cr.sity plant th<1t will accommod<1te large claue:!.
we a re ra11idl)· a pproaching the t ime when we .shall ha,·e to find a n outlet liy
use of 1em1>0rary buildings or !Ome other e,i:pedie111.
The College of Commerce and Journali~m. which has experienced a remarkable growth, l1.u been provided for only hy converting rooms in the dormi•
lories for u&e for lectures and recilations. This dormitory 1pace can hard lr
be spared. as .,..e now h111·e provision in the dormitories for leu than lwenty
per cen1 of the student body. Ilec.entl)·, more students than usual l1ave come
to 1he Unh·ersity a.eeking an educa1ion on ,lender r«ourc« . It it not p-0"il,le

for t hem to find shelter and food elsewhere at rea10nably as in the dormitories
and 1he Uni versi1y cafe1eria.
When economic conditions l~ome , uch as to 1>ermit a continmuion or 1l1e
building program. there arc urgent needs for an Agricuhural E,perirnenl
S1atio11, a dairy barn, a museum, compll"!ion or the cent ral he.,ling plant, adequate quarters for administrati,·e activities, and other thing,. Some of t hese
will be emphuited al other point, in thi, re port.
f:Nk01.U1£NT

T he public is prone to measure progreM in terms of enrollment. It haa
been • policy of the administration of the University 10 ketp enrollment down
and to rai,e standards IO that 1he work or the Uni versity may be improved
in a <1ualitati,·e way. In spite of higher standards for admission and more
exacting re(1uiremen1s for 1he working oourse, enrollrnent Juu contiuuully
increa5ed 1hrough the biennium. although many Students luave been dropped
either for scholastic or financial reason,. This biennium has 1,rovided ample
grounds for the administration 10 be convinced that 1he growth of the a1udcn1
body 111 the Unh·eN ity or Florida will 1101 be c hecked by CC()nomic depression.
Jn the lu t year of tl1e preceding b iennium 1he 101111 enrollment for the
regular aeuion was 2,257. In lhe last year of lhe pretcnt biennium the
enrollment i.i 2,558. This is an increase in enrollment of more than thirteen
J>er cent for the biennium. In the summer $C"$Sion the enrollmenl for 1930
was J,480. In 1932 it was 1,746. This is an inel"(:ase of 11early twe11ty 1>er
cent for 1he biennium.
In the General E,te11~ion Division t he enrollment in extension c la~
and
correspondence courses in 1928·30 w111 10,214. In 1930·32, 14,590. This is a n
increase of a11pro;-cimately forty-three J1'Cr cent.
It ha1> been necessary 10 uke care of 1his constan1l y increasing dcmaml for
edueation wi thout making additional demands upon the State Treasury. The
appropria1ions for the Unh·cn.ity pro1>er were cut fourteen per cenl in the
last SCMion of t he Legislature. This cut cn1ailed upon u, the n«enity of a
general reduction i n saluies affecting all persons e;-ccept 1hose who were
drawing s uch small com1>ensation 1ha1 a reduction would ha\·e brouglu them
below a living wage. Because of t he 111lendid coo1>eration and mora le of the
faculty and staff. I belic,,-e tha1 lhe&e reductions have been met a nd tl1at the
e,·er-growing studenl body hi.a been 1aught with bener succCM 1!11111 duri11;,
die fint biennium of my administra1 ion, or in the previoua history of the in 11itu1ion. An inspection of 1he Re110r1 of the Registrar, a nd particularly
that of the Dean of Students, will ,how tbat 1he <11.u1Ji1y of lht work has
been rnised a ppreci11bly in e,ach of the four put years., as indic111ed by 1hc
honor 1>0i nt a\·erage. An honor poin1 :h'erage of 1.00 is 1iectt.Sal')' for graJ u.
ation. This aver.ige for the student body of the Universily of Florida for t he
pa~l four rear& has been H follows:
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T his impro\·e ment is probably the best criterion that can be fou nd of increued
service by the Unh·cr11i1y. More 1han any1hing else, t his record ,hows 1hat
we 11re building a better trained leadenhjp for the future of our st.ite.
llliDCOAftY RCQU! ft[Mf.NTS

Witl, 1his repon a budget is being prescn1 ed 10 die Ooard of Cont rol for
the coming biennium. The deaus and adm.inistr:itive officers were ins1ruc1ed
to prepare their budgets for t his period without any salary increa1e1 or addit ional posil ions, and iu t ueh fashion !hat !he amounts a ppropria1ed from 1ht
St-ttle Trc/itury for the support of the Uni>·ent.ity during the JJresent biennium
would not be exceeded. In the proposed budget this policy has been s1ric1ly
adhered to. Occitu$C of the incro::akd enrollment there has been an overage
in tome of the Incidental Funds. Theae Incidental Fu.ndli will h:,n·e to 1,e
u1ili:e<l in providing for increased dem:rnds for materiails 11nd e,1uiJ)me111 i n
t he laliora1ories and cl&e¥;here. Wi1 h th is slight a u istance ._..e a re attempting
to 1novide in the coming biennium for a student body .,..h ich continues to
grow. There a re man y problem, and needs which should be met but wl1ieh
are Leing foregone at this t ime because of economic st ringency. Theae cir•
cumllancea clearly indicate tha1 furt her c:111t ing of 1he present proposed budget
will progret&ii·ely impair the progrCM and efficiency of the work at the Un i•
, ersity of Florida. I e.irnestly recommend 1hat if the proposed budget ia
r educed, consideruion be given 10 t he dropping of cemain activities and
departments ratlu:r than lo a horiurn1al reduction 1hroughout the nnioua
colleges. I would rather .ee some of the eollegtt and activities ma i ntained
a t the preaent rale of efficiency 1111111 to cri pple the entire institution and
lower 1he efficiency of all of i'8 colleges and departments. As J, as already
bco::n stated, a general salary cut was nc<:essitued by tlie reduc:1ion i,1 ap•
projlria tions for 1he Unfrenity in the Jut Legisl ature. f urther reduction&
cannot be made unless we i ncur tlie danger of lot1ing !()me of our best per·
sonncl. Other universities, during the depreuion, have cut salaries until t he
a blest and youngut mcn1bera of their faculties have been dri\·en out. Al
the Uni,·euity of Nor th Carolina, for eumple, salaries were raised after ha\·ing
been cut 100 much. Howel'er. it was a case of closing the door after the
horge wu 810len. T he Preaidcnt and aome thirly•fil'e or forty of the best
men had already departed.
It is t he im1u ~ ion of some that salariea at the Unh·eni1y of Florida are
high at 1he prnent time. Through 1he courteay of the United Staie, Office of
Education, Department of Interior. I have been furnished with the nerage
salariCA p11id 10 fac:uh it:il in 1he eoll1:gei and uni l'cNil ies of 1l1e United Sta tca,
together with 1he aYerage teaching cou based on 1he al'erage d a ily attend3ncc.
Our Rcl!;istrar h as furnit hed figures for the University of Florida. A co1111)ari$0n
of salarie~ and cosls indic:Ue9 t h111 the Uni\·ersl1y of Florida i1 being a dmin•
i!tered more e,.:onomically than most of the colleget and uni,·Cf'lities.
T he a,·euge salary of the regula r fac ulty me mber a t the Unii·er,iity of
F1orida a t the presenl time is $2,753.35. T he average for t he college• and
univc ~ itics of tlie counlry i s $2,803.00. l11 1930.JI, 1he average salary per
regular faculty member at the Unh·ersily of Florida w.u $2,937.50. It will
be seen t hat sala ries at the Univeuily of Florida are aln!:ad,· considerably
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below the average of other institution, of a ,imilar k ind and that reduclion,
made laat rear hn·e bTOugh1 the av,nge salary down nearly $200.00 per
facult y member.
The best meuure of economic efficiencr i& 1he teaching cost per a,·erabe
daily attendance of 1tuden1t. In )929.30, for which figures are uailable in
the Office of Education, United S1a1es Department of Interior, the teaching
cost per a,·er1ge daily anendance for colleges and u niveni1ies of the Uni1ed
States was $190.97. In the past biennium the Univenity has taken care of
a considerable increal!C in ,student enrollment 1<,·ithout addi1ions to lhe fi:icuhy
and wit h increased efficienC)'. s,o that coslS of instruc1ion have been reduced.
These cos1s for three successive years have been as follows ;

h will thus be ae,tn that e.alariC:4, as well aa oosts of instruction, at the
Univel'!ity ;1re now considerably lower than the a,·erage for the country.
further reduction canuot be made withou1 ri,king the loH of valuable member,
of our staff and undoub1ed impai rment of the efficiency of our instruction.
~RAOUATt SCHOOL

The Graduate School h.u continued to develop in a satisfactory way in
spi te of a d earth of fund&. Probably no graduate s<:hool anywhere ha, come
forwa rd s,o rapidly in a few years. \Ve now have 250 st udents working 1oward
1he 111a11er'1 degree. During the year just closed SO m11ter·1 degre~ were
awarded. Although we have found it inadvisable to anempt 10 offer the doctor's
degree except in the College of Pharmacy and Chemi11ry, we now have five
s tudents working toward 1he Ph.D. degree. One of these is a dea n on leue
of abK:nce from the University of Montana. Beginning: with 1he next regula r
commencement i n June, 1933, it is anticipated 1hat one or more Ph.D. degrees
will be confer-red.
llf,$UR(:H

Many of the people of Florida, in thinking of tlie University, overlook the
fact that we arc somdhing more than an institutiort of inatruction entailing:
a demand on the State Tre11ury. Perha ps 1he chief function of a uni,·ersity
ia lo diacO\'er 11ew knowledge. Certainly nothing is more important in a
sla te universi1y than research which co111ributea to the social and economic
advancement of the stale that supports it.
Jn the field of agricuhunil ruearch t he Unh·euity of Florida has made
large contributions in the past. Considerable haa been done in the field of
chemistrr. A little hn been done toward industrial and manufaciuring enter•
prilJCI. Prac1ically no1hi ng has been done in the field of social sciences, in•
cludi11g education. The uneven de,•dopme11t of research at the Unh·ersity
is due, in some measure, to the fact thnt the fedenal go,·cmment has largely
1J11bsidi~d ai;ricuhural resea rch. and the State has been compelled 10 enter
chis field in order 10 get the advantage of federal money. Unfortunately. the
federal government has done nothing to &timulate research along other line,,.
U11doubtedl )·, agriculture is the most fundamental and neceMary form of re•
II

acarch, particularly in Florida. Neverthele5s, i£ the University is to come
in10 1he place or serviee 1ha1 it should render, 01hcr 1, rogrnms of research
should be inauguraled.
During the past year a committee appointed by the President of the Uni•
,·ersily has made a careful s1udy of the research now being done ar the Uni•
veniity and of the needs for the immediate future. lt will probably be
sur1)rising 10 a great many people to learn that, measured by ,·ery conM:rvative
criteria, 1he University is now contributing more 1han $25,000,000 annually to
the Stl'lte tlirough r,egearel, which i, being conducted chiefly in agriculture
and chemistry.
The Bureau of Economic Research, established in lhe Department of Business
Administration several year$ ago, has had to get along without fonds. Nevertl1e•
less, four rather significant s1udies ha\'C already been published. As in my last
1·eport. I wish to urge that opportunity be gh-en for development in this field
as <111ickly as is feasible.
Carefully collected data show that the manufactured products of 1he State
of Florida now exceed the ou1pu1 of its agricuhural produc1s. Fur1hermore,
there are u great man)' more people gainfully employed in the 1.t:ile in the
field of industry and commerce 1han in agriculture, excluding 1hose who are
engaged in transportation and communiea1ion. It is likely that the Federal
go\·crnment will stimulate rc6Carch along industrial lines by subsidizing en•
gineering ex1>erimen1 stations in a way similar to 1he subsidies which luwe
been granted for many years to agricultural experiment stations. The engi•
neering experiment station a1 the University of Florida could he made a
means of developing weahh at a ra1)id rate, if sufficient funds were s u1>plied
so 1hat the station could really function,
It has long been a conviction of the writer 1ha1 graduate work a nd research
could be tied up more effeetively than has ever been actually worked out in
any univer$ily. While 1he primary purpose of lhe Graduate School is to
1r11in leadeu for 1he higher 1,rofessio11s and for research auemp1s 10 widen the
1eope of human knowledge, it seems feasible and d<:5irable 1h111 1he two
proceMes might he combined with profit lo both. Training should he 110 Jen
valuable because 11ractical and real problems are being soh-ed rather 1han
academic theories, Further, the re9carch s1aff could accomplish a gn~at deal
more if relie\·ed of much of the burdensome work that could be carried on
successfull r under their supervision by students sttking graduate degrees.
Or. Arthur J. Klein, formerly Chief of the Division of Higher Education
in the United States Office of Education, now Director of Research at Ohio
State UniveNily, hu been KCured and will come to die University of Florida
at a nominal cos.I during the pretent year and help work out a better coordina•
lion along the lines here proposed,
I shall not undertake to review or analy:,,e !lie reports made by the deans
of all or the colleges and discuss the activities of 1he general offices a nd
special departmenl s of the University. These are all covered in detail in
the reports appended and printed herewith. lfowe\•er, there are 60me com•
menu that I shall combine in a few paragraphs.
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OFFICE OF TIIE DEA:-i' OF STUDi'.:-i'TS

The office of the Dean of S1u<le11ts continues to perform exceedingly
valuable urvice to the administrnlion. It is to 1his office that the major
credit is due for the improveme nt in 11Cholars.hiJ) at the Univenity, though
there has been cooperation throughout the whole fac ulty.
R•:CISTRAR'S Ol' FICE

The Registrar's Office has been of great value in furnishing accurate r eports
and information. Both of 1hese offices are badly crowded and hard worked.
liUSINt:SS

on·,ct:

Jn lhe Business Department of 1he Uni\·ersily I am glad to rc1>ort an out•
standin g im1)ro,·cn1en1 throug h a visit made to the Unive rsity by l\lr. Lloyd
Morey, Comptroller of the U11ivcrsity of lllinois, and Chairman of a National
Commillec whic h has been stud)'ing, for seve ral yeau, methods of accounting,
disbuning, and re porting in colleges and universi1ie5, with special a11e ntion
co institutions lik e the Uni\·ersity of Florida " 'hich must meet Federal and
Stale as well as other n:quire ments. Mr. Morey made a com1>rehensive report
with <lefi11ite rCC(nnmendations. T hese recomme11dations we re all adopted
by the Hoard of Control, with the exception of one or two which might be in
conAic1 with certain Florida laws. As a re!ult, we now ha,·c in operation at
the Unh·ersity the most ideal system of accounting 3nd n!J>Orling yet e,·oh·ed
b y a n im11i1ution of this type.
COLLEC•: 0)' ARTS ANO SCltNc•:s

The College of Arts and Sciences i s the largC$t college in the Universi1y.

It enrolls aboul one•fourth the e ntire studenl body. h performs two great
functions by giving a liberal education to those "'ho are lea rning 10 Ji,,e a nd
by offering 1he ground work in certain professional fields for those who want
to leam to make a li,·ing. At tl1e present time the demand seems to be in•
creasing in the laucr direction. The overwhelming demand in this college i,
for pre•J)rofes.sional !raining in the fields of medicine and law.
cou.t:Cf.

o•· ,\(:IIICULTl)U;

In my previous report I commented upon the growth of the CoJtege of
Agriculture a nd attempted lo point out the vut significance lo the State in
properly sup1>0rting this college. I am still of the opinion that it should be
pushed as ra1,idly and as vigorously as pou ib le.
COLu:cf. OF coi,ott:RCt: ANO JOUMNAI.ISXI

The College of Com~nerce and Journalism continues its rapid growth and
development. ln the few yt-ars that it hss existed it liae become the second
college 011 lhc campus in 1>0i nt of enrollment. It has a faculty C<1m1>0Sed
entirely of YQ11ng men, including its dean. E,·cry pouible encourage ment
shoul<I be given 10 thi8 en1er1>rising group, as 1hrough them 1here is pou ibility
of large un·ice in an unde veloped state like Florida.
COLLEC>: 01' ENCIN£ERINC

We arc peculiarly for111na1e 10 have as the Dean of the College of Engineering a capable and ambitiOui! young man who is wor!l,y by training and
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ability lo conti nue the great ,..-ork ~rried on ao long and ao ably by the late
Dean Benion. Dean Van Leer points out in his report that the i1mount now
being expended upon e ngineering at the University is only about one-ten1h
of 1he amount expended upon agriculture. Though the a mount for agriculture
is by no means too large, it would :t.ttm to be an urgent neeeuity t hat more
ample JH0••i$i0n be made for the Collca:e of Engineering, partieWarly in 1he
field of resea rch, as already suggested.
SCHOOL OF ARCIHT ECTUI'&

The &:hool of Ar<:hiteeture oonti nucs to grow and improve i19 work in
crowdt.·d quarters. At the South Florida Fair during the last two yeart the
work of the students in this scl,ool took fir3t place.
cou.1:c& OF LAW
During the b iennium the College of Law hu accomplished a remarkable
feat in bringing its standards to an exceptionally hi gh point. After Septem•
her, 193J, atuderits entering: that college >1·ill have to present an ac1demic
degree, or enter upon a combiried course leading 10 the Bachelor of Laws and
Bachelor of Science or Aru. The latter group >1·ill ha ve to presem credita
for all required work toward an academic degree. Thi, places the su1ndard
of admiMion i n the College of l.1w .abo,•e that of any other I.aw college i l"I
die South. It b ringt us into a group of sixteen law colleges in the whole
Uni1cd S1atcs. We believe that this i.s justified bo1h from the standpoint of
better preparation of the men who will practice law in the state and of the
needs of 1he 11rofession. More lawyers are being turned out at the pr«ent
lime tlian can be ade<1ua1ely .ab!orbed.
C0LL1:c1s or PHARM ACY
The College of Pharmacy continues to do out!landiug work a nd is receiving
more national rttognition each year. During the past )'Cat the De.an of thi•
college &en-ed as Presidem of the American AMOCiation of Colleges of Pha r•
111acy. The head of the Ikp11rtmel"lt of Ph.armaey hu recently rec4lived .a
$1.000 rceearcl1 fcllowthi11 from the America n Pharmaceutical Association.
COl.LF.CE OF EDUCATION

The new Dcmon!-lnl.lion School. for which appropriation ·was made during
1lie b iennium by tl1e S1ate Lcgi$1ature and the General Education Hoard, will
em1ble the College of Education to conduct a real laboratory for the benefit of
t he public school, of 1he sta te. A vast &aving ,hou1d be effected through t he
01,era1ion of this school whereby 1he most efficienl and economic methods of
instruc1ion :rnd .admini!lration can be worked out.
MIUTARY Dl:PAKTMENT

Among 1he independent establishments in the Univcnily 1he .Military Department, during 1hc biennium, KCured the rating o( ··Excellent" and t he
highc~t grading by the lnspector3 of t he War Department at any time in its
hisiory. The morale in this de partment is liigh, .and more atuden1, a re now
applying to take the Advanced ROTC work than we are able to .aceommoclatc
because of 1be limited allotment by the War Department.
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ATHU:TIC O~;l•ARTM):NT

Ceneral J)rogreu has been achieved in the Athletic Oepanment during
1he biennium. As alrc3d)' mentioned, the indebtedneu on the swimming pool
has been completely retired, and about two•lhirds of the debt on the stadium
retired. in spite of the continued depression. The inter-<:ollegia1e teams arc
displaying a better spirit and higher s1~ndards of &cholanhip because of the
institution of stricter regulations for participanls. The welfare of the 11udents
involve<! is rapidly becoming the objccth·e of athle1ics at the Universily,
rather th3n the overwhelming desire 10 merely \\·in games. The spirit is
apparent both among 1he students and ttlumni of the Unh·ersity. A marked
feature of this is the greatly increased demsnd among the student body for
intramural athletic1. I do not belie\·e that a larger percentage of 1he student
body in any college or unive?'$ity is engaged in athletics than at the Uni\·ersity
of Florida. Gradually we are coming to realize that the health and social
welfare of the ma" of studen1s is more important than 1he succes.sfol e,.p\oitalion of a few men composing \'arsil)' teams. The Athle1ic Director should
be commended for the progreu made in solving problems which inevitably
arise in the conduct of college athletics.
S OCIA.L ANO IIELICIOUS SER\"ICE

The social and religious life of the Uni\·ersity t.till t.ullers from the lack
of an adequate building in which 1hi, work may be properly carried on.
The lcrnporar)' building now in use has been made more attractive, and con•
siderably more student& arc making use of it. A nucleus for this building
is in hand but nothing can be attempted un1il the 6.na11cial &1ri11gency is lifted.
CENEIIAL t:XTENSION DIVISION

More definite policies have been established by 1he General £,.tension
DiYision during the biennium. UJ)(ln these the Board of Control and 1he
administration of the Universit)' hase spent much time. There seems to be
trn almost unlimited demand for 1hi11 kind of work in Florida. The organiz.ation
is now ut up in such way so 1hat the various interests in the state ma)' be
served without t-acrifieing the residence im,truclion. The limited funds make
it impossible 10 m~t all 1he demands made upon us. The Director of the
OiYision is auem1)ting to meet 1hocie that are most urgent.
ACR.ICULTUIIAL t;xn;NSION St:R\' ICF.

The Agricultural Exten!ion Service has suffered ap1ircciably because of
lhe difficulties encountered in some of the coun1ie, of the state in balirncing
lheir budgc1s. As poin1ed out in my last report, the salaries of count)' and
home demonstration agents are paid largely from count)' funds. The red11c1ion
of the5e funds and the cuuing out of appropriations of the Agricuhural £,..
tension work by county officers has broui:;lu into this service a degree o(
uncerlainty which has inevitably affected the morale. The Director and 1he
Vice-Director have carried the work forward in a remarkable way, in spite
of the unusual obstacles which ha\·e confronted them. I hope 1he time is not
far oil when alt Feder:tl funds for Agr icultural Extension ma)' be matched
by the Slate Treasury, thus giving more permanence and security to the
workers who bear the he.u and the burden of Agricuhural ExleMion.
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INSTITIJTt OY ISTl,R•,nllC:IIICA'\" AYYAlkS

Altl,oug.h 1he lna1i1u1e or lnter.t\merican Aff11in haa been com11elled 10 do
ill .,-ork , lrno&l ..-ithout funds, pro.;reu and intern! are encouraging. A
i;ood m•nr COUr#l of *'udy h1ve bttn inaugul'lltetl at the Uni•·enity adapted
to lhe rt(1ui1tmen1, of La1in,Americ,,n .iude11tt. T en of thete atudenls were
enrolled in 1be Uni\"efiily lu1 )tar. We ,;en1 an Exchange ProfN-SOr to 1he
Unhersity of Madrid.
The Acting Director or 1he l n&litute s pent 1ix months in Cu:uemala doing
research in 1l1e Mayan civiliution. This was made pouible through 1he
cooperation of 1he Yrnegie lntlilute of WHhing1on. 0. C.
The ltadio Station has cooperated elfec1ively in 1he 11rogram, and numerous
Lroadca.!llt have bef'n made to at:quain1 the people of Florida and surrounding
areu with 1he li ft, habit$. customs. music, and commtrcial conditions in the
rc1)ublia of Ctn1ral and South Amtric• . Le1ttri1 a nd communict1ion1 ha ve
been receh·ed conctrning these programa fron, many of 1he counnitt invohed.
Since the dose of the bienni um ..·ord has been r«:ei,·ed that the Uni,·ersi1y
of Florida has been awarded one of 1he three tducalional medala offered by
F'idac for dislinguished &ervice in foreign rcla1iont. Fidac it the inlernational
organi1.111ion of war veterans in the Allied Countries. This oulStanding recog•
nition of the ..·ork of the lnstilute is very cncour.11ing •nd is 1uffidC'Tlt in
itself 10 warrant carryin11 forward the work more vigorou,Jy.
u ., "l \f.JIS.ITV MUS.EU)(

During the biennium a complete im·cntory hat been made of the entirf: col•
ltttion in 1he Museum. Cradu1lly a c1rd inde x is being made. With 1he
small force 1vailable 1hia will m1uire tome time. As former!,· &lated. it will
be irnpoNible lo do a «re:11 deal .,.;,Ji lhia larg.e and ,·,lu,ble ecientilic col•
ltction until spoce is pro,·ided. At 1l1e prt$<1::nt lime, with rnott of the 1p,e<:i•
mens and article. 11acL:ed away. the Museum is largely u8C-leu to both !he
public and the Unh•c19i1y. It con.uitutes one of the 11rf'a!Nt building nttda
we ha,·c. ,\ plan for the educational uHI of the .c:irn1ilic t peeiment dioulJ
be worked out u quickly H possible. 1hough ,pace lirnimiont will prcvenl
a n adt(jUale eolution of this problem.
UECTRICAL l)f.PART)lf.~T

Tise report of 1he electrical engineer is interc11ing and illustrales one of
the many CCQDOmie, that hn ~ n put intQ effcct 11 the Univt'ui1y, With
additional building, put up and added dcmar.ds for power in ll1e ('OmmQnt,
dormil9riea, campus lights. pump. hea1in11 pltnt. and 11 011,cr poin1 1, t he
CO$t of ele.:1rici1y hu been reduced to a bout 50% of tbe tot al a mount formerl)·
expended. A decrene of $6,909.02 is repor1ed for a ten mo111ha' period.
U'11\r,JIS,ITY LIBltAR\'

Men1 ion has a lready bttn 1nade of 1he Library in 1he general tlatcment
rel,ting IO buildings. I would cmphuiz.e again the need of a more ade<.1uate
appropriation IO ta ke eare of books and periodic~[!. The 1mQunt available
during the put biennium hat hardly bttn 1ullicient to take care of rcplacemenu.. binding•, anJ t ho&e lhini• necdtary 10 maintain the Libr~ry in ill
presen1 status.
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Wi1h i1s splend id new building and e<1uipment the Infirmary of the Uni,·ersity of Florida will compare frnwably witli hospitals to be found in any
univer1ity in the counlry. It ie operated without making demands on the
State Treasury. The entire staff, upkeep, and overhead are paid from fees
collected from 11udents. The State TreHury has been called upon for the
capital irwe8tment in 1he building, and no additional demands for 1his purpose
need be made until the Uni,·ersity grows to the point where lhe building
will have to he enlarged. Nothing of this kind is anticipated for a number
of years.
The offices of the Exe<:uti,·e Seeretal')· of the Alumni Association and
Direc1or of Publicity have bun consolidated. Notwithstanding handica~ in
funds. e<1uipment, office space, 11nd in other directions, a constructive program
l1as been carried forward during the biennium. The alurm1i are becoming
more acti,·ely interested in the affaiN of the University and are now sufficiently
numerous to be a lea,·en in the state making for intelligent undcrstrmding. A
campaign was put on during the bieunium which greatly increased the active
membership.
We hne been fortunate in 1he calibre of men who ha,·e provided the
leadership for the Alumni Auociation of the Unin:~ity. Probably no small
group of men in the State of ~1orida would average al)o,,e 1he Alumni C<>uncil
in ability and loyalty. This is an incalculable asset. and the present Alumni
Secretary i1 to be commended for the succeu with which he has carried 0 11
his work.
The Agricultural Experiment Stations are discussed in a separate repor t by
the Director. There is no1hing more important in 1he life of this University
than the work of these inslitutions, and I commend this report to the Board
for its consideration.
Tl<£ RADIO STATION

The OJH:ralion of a pioneer educational broadcasting stalion is interesting
but d ifficuh. Educational stations have suffered from considerable discrimina•
tion because of commercial interesls. It is exceedingly difficult to get an
adequate "''ave length .,..ith sufficient power and night•time reception for an
educational station. The commercial adH:rtisers wish high power with cle.'lr
cl1annel1 and the night hour& which are the best for reaching their prospeclive
patrons.
1\ station suppor1ed by the State is essentially in conflict with municipal and
commercial broadcasti ng, if it undenakes to solicit commercial adverlising. With
the small 1 11111 of money available from the Stale funds for the operation of
WltUF, programs of high c1uali1y cannot be secured. The S1ation is now being
operated at about one--fihh of the coll of the a,·eragc 5,000 wau 11ation. On
the 01her hand, if advertising is sought to enlarge the revenue fo r the Station,
immediate conflict is precipitated.
During the 11ast biennium the State and Uriiversity Stal ion WR UF has
probably 11aid for i1self many times over. lt would be impoMible 10 calculate
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wl1a1 the value has been 10 the slate and it s various indust riet through
lecturet-. reports, and information sent out ovu t he country 1hrough lhe a ir.
We know that in one of t he minor 11c1ivi1ics of the ,tal ion a great deal of
properly has been 1aved. Tluoui;J, police reports broadcast from this slation
during II part of t he biennium only, 1here has bee11 reco~ery of o,·er $ 175,000
worth of stolen proper1r, and more than a hundred criminals have been
.ip1,rcl1cnded. Because of 1l1e ~uliar goographical shape of Florida in the
form of a peninsula, 1he broadculi concerning stolen automobiles, for ex11mple,
are very effec1i ve. because there i, onl y one d ireclion in which 1hue cars
may be driven oul of the state.
The greatest !Jervice of 1he ~lation ha, been along 1l1c Jina of education
and bellcr ap,,reciation of music. A 1pecial Music Appreciat:on program
has lxen offe red th rough 1ht cooperation of 1he State Depa r1men1 of Public
lnstruclion in Tallaha ~. Ad vantage has bttn taken of thi, by the public
schools scanered o,·er the state. The demand for thit program lrns been so
g reat 1ha1 other t lationj in 1he &tate h~ve asked for the privilege of broad•
casting i L Thia ha& been fred) granled.
The Farm Hour prog.ram conducted by the Agricultural Extension Di•·is:on, which are hroadcut forly•fi\·e minutes daily, except Sunda)·t . hue
enlisled increasinglr greater audiences of lilleneu and hn·e .stimulated 11
great many inqu iries from 1he farmeu and those faced with agricultura l
problemt.
During a part of the biennium d a ily reports " ·ere broa dcast by 1he State
Marketing Bure.iu. in Juchonville, hr ind irect control. l uformation received
show, that 1hese reports saved the growers a nd shlppeu of Florida a grea1
deal o( money. Unfortunately, 1)1is service had to be di.s<:oniinucd for lack
of funds.
Perha111 the outstanding eve nt i n 1he two year,;' hiitoi y of the Hadio
S1a1ion has been 1he connection with the Columbia Broadcasting Sys1em,
which has brought t o the Sta1ion a great many hours of 11uality sustainin g
programs without cost. Unfortunate!)·, beca use our restriction to dayligh1
broadcasting. this connection cannot be mainta ined dur ing the whole year.
At ce rtll in l imes in 1he year commercial ad,·enising w<iuld not &-eem to be
profilable when broadcas1 before sundown.
It is highly desirable 1ha1 a definite f ign-ofT 1irne be secured for \VRUF
if pot!i hle. We are now comeelled to sign off at sunset in Demer. as we share
our wave leng1l1 with KOA. a powe rful station belonging to 1he Nalional
Broadcasting Company.
I commend the r ci,ort of the lladio Director for careful study. Radio
broadcasting undoubtedly h:ie many poui bilities generally and much for
education in particul ar.
CON"CLIJSt QN"

In conclusion I wish to s11eak of my appreciation of the sympathetic co•
operation which 1he Unh·e1$ity adminis1ra1ion h:it received from 1he st udents.
alumni. and countleu friend,i throughout the ltate. I do not m:lie,·e 1ha1 a
group of students timilar in &ize and charsctcr to the , 1ude,11 bodr at tl1e
University of J.lorida has !:''er made a better record in generul conduct thi n
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ha& the siudent body of the Univenity of Florida during 1he past two years.

A• I hne remorkcd on other occ:asions, perhaps the outelanding feature of the
Univenity of Florida ia the highly developed aysiem of student government
by which men leaving 1hi9 institution are signally equipped by training and
experience 10 assume resf)Onsibilitiet of leadtnhip and citizenship. A demo·
cratic s11irit reigns everywhere among the ttudenta and facuhy on this campus.
There is a delightful informality of relation, that is pricelcta in mainia ining
cnthulfium and morale.
To the Board of Control, more than any other group, 1 am under obligation
for t heir steadfast support and constructi,·e helpfulnus in 110lving the many
problems which oonfr<H'II one in an ins1iiu1ion with 1hc comp\e,i: and intricate
relations which obtain in state-supported a nd 81ate-conlrolled institutions of
learning.
R«pectfully submitted,
J NO. J. TICtRT, Presidem.
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REPORT OF THE DEAN OF STUDENTS
To the Presiden.J o/ ,he University.

S1R ; The biennium which has just closed has pro,·ed to be a very bu6y one
in 1he office of the Dean of S1uden1&. This increased activity has been 00·
casioned largely by three phases of our work: fint, the demand for jobs of
some kind which would enable students to defray their CXJ~ nses at the Univertity has increaM:d to a marked extent; &econd, the dete rmined drive made
to secure bener scholarship on the part of all students; and third, 1he closer
ins1>«tion made of 1he rooming l1ouses whic h cater to student patronage.
Of courK, the increase in the s ite of the s1Uden1 body has normally increased
the number of personal interviews necef.53ry, We are pleased 10 report that,
wilh 1he exception of nlisfying the demand fo r jobs. the biennium has been
,·cry 1uccesdul. Student governmen1 has functioned with an unusual degree
of smoothness; comparatively few cases for disciplinary action huve arisen,
and a much better understanding of lhe func1ions of this office has developed
on the part of both the faculty and the student body.
We are also much pleased with the improvement in scholarshiJ> which has
taken place during 1he last biennium. The student body a,·crage for the
past four years is as follows:
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A& a furd1cr evidence of impro,·ed scholarship, "'e are pleased 10 repon that
the number of students dropped on account of failure in studies has decreased
,·cry materially.
Generally speaking, the activities of this office have to do with student
life on the campus-. While a great many of our activities have had to do with
atudent organiza1ions and gToups of &iudents., we have attempted to treat
student$ as individuals. The activities of the office of the Dean of Students
might be classified as follows :
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CUIOANCE OF INDIVIDUAL snro£~TS

Since the primary func tion of this office is that of securing intelligent and
active cooperation on the pan of the students, we feel that pel'$0nal interviews
with them is one of our most potent means of obtaining this objective. While
we do not keep a record of all the )'oung men coming in for consultation on
nrious matters, we do know thal several dozen such interviews are held
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c,·ery da,·. 1n ma11y instance• the quetlions may be 10mc wh11t 1rivial a nd
may take up more ti me 1han is jusiified. We feel, however, that v,e should
e ncour1ge 1tudcn11 10 oome in for interviews "''henever they desire to do so.
We i re thus able to keep in rather clo8C touch with student opinion and lo
d ire<;! tl1is opinion d'l'e<:tively.
WORK WITII FACULTY MEM8EMS

We believe 1hat the members of the faculty are in most i nst1nces loecomin11
sympathetic with our work. We found for a t ime a d i$poSiticm of 50me 10
think 1ha1 we are coddling the students and encouraging them t o de11end on
others rather than on themselvu. While there ia alwaya the danger of overdoin11 a a,·mpa1 he1ic a11i1ude, we belie,·e 1hu in most instances we have
avoided this difficulty. More and more fac ulty membeni are calling on this
office for various typeg of information rela1i,·e 10 11ude11t1. ln many instances
fac ulty members are calling our a1tention 10 types of maladjustment on the
part of individual students and are offering their ~ nic~ i n helping 10 &(l)ve
the difficulty.
STUDENT COVr:RNMENT

Prob1bly the student government at the Uni,·enity of l-1orida i, the most
distincth·e feature of our student body. The method 0£ selecting student
body officeu. the partic ipation of the student body through its officers in
University a ffa irs, and the ,·ery definite sense of rN ponsibility for the genera l
welfare of 1l1e University a t1r11.c t ve ry bvora hle, comment from the public at
lar11e and from officials of other universities. Possibly politic•! feding runs
a bit too high during the spring ca mpai gn for the election of officers. This,
ho..·e•·c r. seems to lea ve no l u ting ill wiJI and within a few days •·iole nt
an1agonists during the C11.1J1paign forget their differences and all continue 10
work for the general we lfare. Probably the be.st indication of the seriousness
with wliich the students take mauen of the studenl go,·ernment is in the
type of men who have been el to:::t ed to the pretidency of die student body
and other major student body offic«. This is et p«ia lly true of memben of
lhe Honor Court. We feel ,·ery definitely that the officers as selected by the
students can compare very favorably in ability and in char,icter Y>·ith state
officers selected for the governme nt of our commonwe1hh.
A 11reat dea l of dilJCuHion has 1ake n plac1;: on the campu, this )'e ar rela·
live to the work of t lie honor system. Just a.s all things hum(l.11 arc to a
certain extent imper(ee1,
with our honor system; it has nol oompletely
done a way with cheating on e xaminations. Objective evidence u to the real
c xtem of infractions of the honor syst em is •·cry ha rd to gecurc. We ha~·e
d iscussed this matter with hundreds of studen11 d uring the past yea r, and we
believe 1ha1 the situation is improving. T he mere fact lhat guile a number
of tlie leading students are constantly discuu ing pofM!ible waya in which the
system can be impro,·e d indicates a healthy sentiment. On severa l occasions
we ha•'e heard rathe r 8Crious charges made concerning the e:rtlent of c heating.
On in,·es1ig11ion, moat of these 11a1en1en1s seem to have come from people who
d id not ha,·e ad~1ua1e evidence on which 10 base the ir conclusion, . The
Honor Cou rt is given a part in the provam of Freshman Week i'llembcn
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of the Court are also given an opportunity to talk to the student body al
1hscn1bly at various tin1es during the )'Car. The Blue Key honorary society
has undertaken to ha,·e its members talk to groups of high a<:hool students
(In the honor s)·s1em before the)· come to the University of Florida. All these
things indicate 10 us that the large majority of the students take the honor
S)'Slem ,·ery seriously, We believe that some impro,·ement could be secured
if all facuhy members could be induced 10 put very definite cmplmsis on this
phase of student government as occasion ariKs during the various class hours.
There seems 10 be evidence that students take their cues from faculty m<!mben
in the various courses: large numbers of students have told us that in certain
courses there is no cheating, largely because of the cardul way in which
d ie ir1structor has put the re<1uirements of the honor system before his students.
l)()RMlTORl•:.S

Three years ago we began the policy of pulling the go,·ernment of 1he
dormitories, so far aa conduct is concerned, in the hands of studenl8. No
faculty member is <1uartered there. The chief monitor, who is President of
the s!Udem body, wi1h twenty assistant monitors, is held responsible. This
plan has worked fairly well. The monitort are &elected from the Senior Cla55
by officers of the Unin:rsity. While this position pays only $6 a month,
i i is very much 10ught afte r by our leading siudenu. \Ve are s:i.tished that
this plan is better than that of quartering faculty members i n the dormitories
with the Students, and we recommend that it be continued.
ROOMING HOUSl':S

Two years ago a graduate s tudenl was appoin1ed assistant i n 1his office
for the purJ)oSC of mak.ing a complete suney of the rooming house situation
in Gainesville. His thesis. was ba~d on the data collected in this survey.
We found that there is a surplus of rooms fo r the accommodation of students,
but th(lt in many instances 1he$C rooms are very undesirable. Some arc,
howe,·er, ,·cry chca1,, and as long as there is no positi,·e menace 10 heahb
and morals in the type of 11lace which the s1Udent selec1s, 1he Unh·enity seems
to hiwc no legal authority to forbid students living i n theM: undesirable
places. The sun·ey which was made gave us ,·ery defi,i1ite information which
has enabled us to ~ ure the cooperation of mosl of the rooming house operators
in im11roving condit ions generully. We are uEing $500 of 1he funds alloued
to 1his office to pay a man whose duty ii is to inspe<:t at frequent imervals
all places where S1uden1s room. l n addi1ior1 to in~pe<:ting 1he rooming houses,
lie is <lay policeman on the cam1ms. Recommendations concerning 1his position will be found at 1he end of this report. This ir1spcctor has ~n tactful
in his work, and wc btlie,·e tha.t through tl1e&e frequent inspections, made
entirely with the permission of the rooming house opcra1ors, a ,·cry decided
irnprMement has been made. In spite of the fact that there is already a
surplus of rooms for the accommodation of students, new houses are being
built this summer which will accommodate approximately 150 additional
s1udents. This means that if our prC11en1 enrollment is maintained, there will
be room for approximately 700 more students than depend on these hol c s
for <1uaners.
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l'ttATtKl'>ITIES

More than forty per cent of the students al t he Uniw!rsity of l-7orida
belong 10 soeial fraternities. Most o f 1hese are national organizations. The
Dean of S1udenls and h is a!!6istants ha\·e \'isitcd several time1 during the
year each of the fraternity houSe9. We are pleased to notti the e}l:cdlent
condition i n which these house, a re kept. In rnosl instance, these groups
ere moking eincere efforts to im1)rove the scholarship and general usefulness
of their organ iution. The Dean of Students meets with the lnterfraternity
Conference and in th is way is able to interpret University 1>0licies to this
organi:zation. \Ve report with pleasure rhat we have found a genuine deaire
for cooperation on 1he part of the fraternities.
SOCIAL 1\(:1'1\'ITlt:S

The Dean of Students, as Chairman of the Comminee on Social Ae1i,·itief,
has been able to keep in >'Cry close touch ll'ith acth·itiell of this kind . All
re<:orJs rel(lti,·e to (lnr social acti>'ity are kept in th is office. Each organization
contemplating any social activitie5 dur ing the semester files wi1h us a tenta•
t i>'e ache<lole. After these are approved, specific permiuioo must be se<:ureJ
and acceptable chaperon11 appointed before the acti,•ity i11 he.Id. Here again
we l1ave adopted the policy of getting tl;e studenls to assume rea ponsibility
for good conduct, a nd "'e are pleased to report that the acth·ities of the past
year were unusually free from abuse, which are fre(1ucntly I S$0Ciatcd with
college social affairs.
Doring the pasl )Car t1>'0 in no,·a1ions hi,ve been made in the way of social
acth·i1ies. These are the d (mee given by the College of Agricul ture, and the
dance gi,·en by the Sophomore Clall.9. lloth of these c>'ents were ,·ery success•
ful, and we trust that they will be continued hi the future.
\Ve are pleased 10 note thM there is prae1ically no 1111obbi,hneu in social
affairs among the students at the University of Flor ida. While all of the
dances must of necessity he gh·en a nd sponsored by some definite organization,
aucndance at thcae d a nee9 is not limi ted to members of the organization.
Four years ago tl1e practice of having a spring recess, a t which time all
fra1c rni1y house putie-s must be gh•en, was begun. This provide• for eon•
siderable l'le tivity on t he part of those studenl8 interested in such 1hings, and
it gi ves th%C siudcnts not socially inclined fll opportunity 10 ,·isit the home
fol ks . \~1hile three days are given for the spri ng receH, there is 1'10 material
loss of time, aa t he Uni veuity ees.sion begins earlier in the fall. A sun·ey
recently made by the Regis1ra r as 10 the number of days of actual teaching
indica1es 1ha1 the Uni~ersity of Florida calendar pro\'ides for more 1han t he
a ..eragc re<:irntion periods when 1hc state in&1i1utions are considered as a whole.
SCHOLARSHIPS ANO LOANS

As Chairman of t he Committee on Scholarships and Ulans 1he Dean of
Students has been able 10 keep in close touch with all matters of this kind.
It is hoped that eventually all organizations and individuals offer ing a ny t ype
of loans or scholarships to students will do &0 t hrough t his committee. In
many instances loans are made and scholarships gra,11«1 to youog men who
lire not good educa tional risks. If we could get all organizations to make use
of 1he information colle<:ted in this office and in the other offices of the Un i23

versi1y before granting any loan or sehoh1.rah ip, we believe 1hat much more
effective work could be done with 1he money e xpended. Some 1,rvgr<:$$ hn
IM,en made in thit direction. Where we know of 1eholarshi~ .ind Joana which
liave hetn granted, detailed n::port, on thoe progren of thoe studoent are made
twice a Jear to 1he dono~ They seem 10 appreciate this M:rvice and are
beginni ng to a«ept recommenda tions madoe by thia committee. The Unfrenity
hu abs-Olutely no fund1 wl1icl1 can he used to help needy students. It fr,e.
quently h:appima tl1at :a small Joan would mean a ll,reat deal 10 $0me \"cry
deserving t1udent. If it were po!-Sibloe to accumulate a fund for this purpo5e,
woe aroe &ali5fied that a ,great deal of good could 1M, done with it,

Approximately fifty )ler cent of 1he s1udcnt1 at the Unh·enity of f'lorida
pay a pan or :all of their expen~• by working while going to 5eliool. h ia
impouible 10 know the cxac1 number of men or the eJ1act .imouru e arned by
1ho~ who .,,-ork off-campus, but careful recorda are keJ)t of tliose who work
on the cam1rna.
Approximately S75,000 from Univendty fonds "'"ent into student employmenl
on tile campu, during 1h(; 1931-1932 s«sion of the Univel'iit~. These ,iudenu
work in prac1ic•lly every pha8e of Univeni1y •dmini8tra1ion from the office
of the Pretident 10 the chief caretaker of the Agricultural College hog pen.
for the most part tl11::y 11re paid by 1he hour on the following sc11lc: sopho•
1nores, thirly cent8; junion, thlrty•fi>·e cents; and senio", forty cent,.
Very few freelimcn or fi"t·)·ear men a re employed because most of 1he
appointmcnt1 for !he coming year are m•Jc in the spring before the close of
.chool. Then, too, it is 1he polky of the Self-Help Commince no1 only that
s1udenl8 appointed be in good scliol•stic slanding, but alllO that 1hey ,$1111II lune
been students 111 1hc Univenity for at leas1 one semester.
Several departments u5e aludcntt in large numbel"$. such as the Library
(20), Uni,· enity Cafeteria (40-50), Oormilorie1 (20), Radio Station (12-15),
etc. In many instance8 ii ia po111ible to reduce the total 0011 of a departmenf
by uing students to acl III laboratory ass.is.1an11 and instructon or tu1or1: 1n1der
1he supervision of 1l1e depar1ment where 01herwise a full-time :.>.eriOn would
ha,·e to he employed.
Jn spite of 1he fact 1ha1 the Univenity employs a student wherever student
labor can pou.ibly be utilite<.f, we have far more applica1ions than we have
jobs. At the present time we have applicat ions from more than f,00 student.$
for hel p. T his means 1ha1 there are 500 5tudent applicanta whom we are
unable 10 em11loy for next )'Hr.
The office of the Dean of Students i1 con,tantly on 1he lookout for new
IOurces from which loan fund, and scholanihi~ can be had. Also, it is on
1he lookout for any kind of cxtr,, part-time jobs on the campu, or off the
campus which will pro,·ide any tmployment for students.
During 1he 1)ast SCS!ion quite a n umbe r of good &tuden11 had 10 les1·e 1he
University b«:a use they could not find work sufficient to pay for room and
board. We found quite a number of ttudeni. "'ho .,,·enl 1lirough the c1ltire
seuion with an eipenditure of le11 tl1an S300.
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We believe 1hat where there is a promising 11udent in a community, the
community 11hould accept the re6ponsibility of helping to finance him for at
lca&t his 61'!1 year in college.
HON"ORARY SOCll."11&:S

During the past year a survey wa& made by this office of all honorary and
proft$8iOnal sodetie6 on the campus. It was found that we have twenty-seven
such organizations, We desire to commend 1he work of mMt of these. We
do feel, hOV1·ever, that in some inltances orga nizalions have been brought on
the campus by ambitious studenl'8 solely for the purpose of securing addi•
tional keys for the members. Considerable pre8$ure is being brought to bear
on some of the weak organi:za1ion1 to force them 10 engage in some constructive work or surrender their charien. Several have accepted the latter alternative within the put year. In the future the Commill ee will refuse to permit
the organization of any such societies unless it can be shown that these can
make a very definite contribu1ion to the gene.-al welfare of the Univcnity,
DISCll'LIN"F.

In all cases wl1ere any infractions of Unfrenity regulations are repor1ed
or Vl' here any type of misconduct s«-m1 to have taken place, the Dean of
Students makes an investigation. U, in his opinion, the offense is of 1ufficicn1
gravity and the evidence is clear enough, a report is made to the Committee
on Discipline. We are pleased to report tliat very few calCS of this degree
of gravity occurred last biennium. In most case, of lin t offense we li.nd it
more desirable to put the student on probation rather than resort 10 more
extreme measures. If 1his probation is violated in any way, 1hc mailer is
handled by the Committee on Di&eipline.
FRESHMAN" WEEK

At the beginning of 11,e year J929.J930, the Univcnit y of Florida initiated
}~reshman Week. In doing this we followed the lead of a large number o!
American universities and colleges. The activities of •·ru hman Week are
designed to ac<1uaint the freshmen with university life in a careful and
systematic way. Jo' acuhy members have been ,·cry generous with their help
in this activity. Various ,~ ,s are given, and many o! the rough &J>OI& arc
11moothed out, by personal contact a nd intervieVI·&, before the actual class
work begins. We are pleased with the resuhs of Freshman Week so rar al)d
reeommerid that it be coritinued.
B\.•LAWS

The Dean of Students is Chair1nan of the Committee on Univenity
Regulations o r Dy.Laws. The li.n11 effort to codify all regulations and publish
them in ugable form was m11de during the summer of 1929. A booklet wa&
published which has been helpful to both stude1111 and faculty in clarifying
many doubtful point& and making clear what th~ University eitpeets of the
1tudents and faculty members. These .By-Laws have been revi!led annually.
l'LACEMEN"T OF CRADUAT•:S

Two years ago the Universi1y began in a very modest way :m anempt to
find positions for its grad u11te 11tudent11. While the exitit.ing business deprea•
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&ion ha& made it impos.sible for u, to 6nd ma ny jobs, we do feel t hat a good
,tart hu been made in this activity. We now have complete personnel record,
on all students who ha1·e gradualed during thi.s time, and can su11ply ,·cry
de6nite information to prospective employers. Prof. J. £. Chace has been
for the pa5t two ye1m1 in charge of this ""Ork, in addition to carrying a foll
teaching load.
He has not, of cour'l!e, received any additional compensation. lie is now
"·orking on an advanced degree and will not find it possible to ,uperviM this
"'(Irk any forther. It is our in1ention to continue the work with a gradua1e
&tudenl in c harge. We ex1w,::1 this studenl to mlllke a study of the placement
1en•ices in sc,·eral state insl itutions and to embody in our plan anything of
value which our limited appro1niations will permi L h is hoped that we shall
be able to combine in a general way t he placement services of t he various
college:$ ,:m 1lie ca mpus. Each of th«e college$ will, of course, be able to
do a gre.-1 deal tow11rd s placing its ow11 graduates. The general pl acement
bureau for the present will be charged with the duty of collec1ing iuformation
other than cla.S! records on all students., and will furnish this to the colleges
a nd prospecli\·e emplO)'cn on requC$t. We do not see how the funds now
a vailable will enable us 10 do more than this general 1ype of "'ork.
SCHOtARSIUI'

T"·o yean ago the Uni\·ersit)' Council ado1)ted a regulation requiring thaL
each inslructor report a t the end of each 111011th :i.n)' student in the FreShman
or Sophomore Oa5$CS falling belo"· C in hia work for the montli. These
reports come in to this office a nd to 1hc dea n of the college in which the
studelll is registered. In all cues letters are mailed to parents informing
them of 1hese deliru1uencies. Where the delinquency is acrious, the student
is inte rviewed by .omeone in 1hc office of the Dean of Students and an effort
is made to determine the u nderlying cause of , uch delinquency. We a re
satisfied that this type of interest on the part of the Un iven ity officials in the
progreu of the students has contributed a great deal towards the impro,·e me nt
in .eholar$hi1) during the Inst two years.

The number of students having a utomobiles in their possCS!ion a t the
Univeu.ity has increased in 1he last two )'cars. Six students ha1•e bt.-en killed
in automobile wrecks during thi8 time. We find, howe,·er, that in only one
case was the automobile in~olved in one of these fa tal accidents in posseuion
of a srndent a t the Univenity. In all other cases the unfortunate student
" "H " hitch -hiking...
A recent survey which we made of the practice in
regulating the 1>0ueuivn of a utomobile& by studen1s indica1es 1hat compa rati,·cly few institution$ haw~ found it ne<:esu.ry to forbid pou euion a nd operation of a utomobiles by students. We do not eee how at this lime the Uni,·enil)'
would profit by such prohibition. 011r presenl regula tions require that a
stude nt having a ear at the Universit)' register the cu a nd tha1 he carry
accident and liability insurance.
The practice of ""hitch-hiking'' is con! idered to be far more &erious t ha n
the po~ssion of automobiles. As wu pointed out above, five slUdcnt s have
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fosl their lives in 1he past two )·ears while ''hi1ch-hiking.'' It seems to us
that there is a wrong edu<:ational principle invoh·ed. There i& a very definite
possibility that the person begging a r ide on the road will gel the idea that
the community ov,·es him, if 1101 a living, at least a r ide. \Ve belie,·e that
unless a student can pay his way in a respectable and dignified manner, he
should not make trips at all, Hov,•e\·er, we do not see how any1hing can be
done about it. It would be utterly impossible to cheek u p on all sludents;
hence a regula1ion forbidding this practice would bo v,•orthlcu. A &late
law might justify motorists in not picki ng up those soHciting rides. \Ve.
are not in a position to make definite recommendations about this matter
al this 1imc, but we do feel that il is far more serious than the public
generally realizes.
IIECO)IMf'-1\"UATJ()N"S

We fe<:I that there should be a man dc,·oting his whole time to l he duties
of rooming house inspector and day policeman for lhe campus. This office
has contributed $500 to the ~lary of a man charged wilh both duties. He
dev<1tes only half-time to thi& work. We feel that, if a man could devote his
full time to checking automobiles., acting aa campus polkeman, and inspeclion
of rooming houses, much better results could be secured.
\Ve des ire to call attention to the limited facilities for personal interviews
in our office. Interviews with 11udcnts musl be confidential and prh·ate. Oµr
!)resent <1uarters make 1his almost impo$.Sible. \Vhcn it is possible to do so,
we hope that additional room can be assigned to us.
It will be practically impou ible for us to expand the actiYities of this
office with !he funds rc<1uested in our proposed budge! for the next biennium.
We believe that the present activities can be carried on fairly well with the
present appropriations; we hope that it will not be nece&Mry 10 recluce the
amounl which we ha,·e been rcceiYing, as such reduction would inevitably
curtail activities which we fetl are well worth while.
In d osing we desire to exprest our appreciation for the unqualified support
and encouragement which you ha\·e gh·en us in our work. \Ve trust 1hat our
efforts in behalf of the general University welfare have not been wasted.
Respectfully submitted,
B. A. TOLBERT, Dean of Student.s.
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REPORT OF THE BUSI NESS MANAGER
To the President of the Unfrersity.
S1R: 1 have 1he honor 10 1ubmi1 hercwi1h a financial &latement of receipts
and di1burk me1111 for :ill departn\ents of the University, including die Agri•
cuhural EJo:perimcnl Stations and Agricultural Extension Service, for the
biennial period e nding June 30th, 1932.
I also s ubmit the financial 11a1cmen11 and balance s heets of the Book
Store, Cafeteria, and dormitories, as no1ed in the annual report of 1he Audi1or
of Cuslodian Funds.
Tlie firs1 )·eur'a atatemcnl appt,ar, in lhe Financial Report of lhc Busincu

Manager, Volume 27, Serie, I, No. 2, of the University Record.
CHtTtRIA

In submitting a report of the Boarding IR:partment for the last biennium,
we &ho.,·cd a balance of $23,517.31, of which $10,000.00 was spent for remodding Section "E" of Thomas Ha ll, and the ba lance in,·uted in additional
equi1>men1 for 1he Cafe teria. such H s1eam tables, counters, a refrigerating
plant, and linoleum for the floors, This e<1uipmenl wai itemi:ted in our last
report. Howc,·cr, 1herc were a fow additi<ina.l items not l is1cd, 1ud1 as a
,·egetable ,lieer and grinder, costing 5602.75, a Cool1ir Fan, $196.00, and a
com1,osition t1oor for 1he kitchen, $502.95.
Tl1e Cafeteria wa& formally opened to s1udents auending 1he summer
school of 1930. It wu more or less of an experiment, but with readjus tments
it hH been practically demonstrated during the two years of its continuous
sen-ice 1h01 this is a great improvcmcn1 over 1he old.style family service, and
that it is rende ring di.s1inct benefit to the student body. We hHe been abl e
to give the students a selection of well,prepared food, with quantity helpings.
at a price of $18.00 per month, which priee has been reduced during the
prese111 fiscal year.
With the opt:ration of the Cafeteri.1 H distinctly separate from the dormitorie.;, it was con5idered ad,·i&able 10 .separate the c harge, and permit studen11
to live in the dormi1ories without eating in the Cafe1eria. Therefore, we hal'e
not been @ucceMful in having as many boarders a s .,.. e e,;pe<:ted, owing to the
keen compe1i1ion of the off.campus boarding houses. and the fact 1hat many
of the boarding place11 are making ,pecial concession.s of free l,oard 10 any
&tudcnt bringing in six or eight paid boarders. Wi1h your approval, in order
10 offset 1hi~ condi1ion, we arranged a special discount on Cafet eria tickeu
of fi,·e per cent to dormitory !ludent~
With a change in pur<:ha,ing, ...·hereby .,..e cooperale with the St:ste Purchasing Dcpartme,11. we have been sending our re<1uisitions for supplies to
Tallahassee, where thOAe in ch::irge secure the lowest bids from Stale jobbers
and packers.
Milk is s upplied by the Agricultural E:tpcriment Station dairy at 40e per
gallon in bul k, and at 3½c per half-pint honle. Thi.s i.s the w1.ry highest
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grade of JeNey milk, a nd is bottled unde r the most sanitary conditions. It
has a very high percentage of butle r fat.
We are 1101<1· stturing lights under contract with the Florida Power Cor•
poration a t a rate not exceeding 2c per kilowau hour, de1>endi ng on the
amount used.
A cousiderable saving has bct'n effected by a substantial redue1ion in the
salaries paid the Dietitian and assistants, a nd al10 to the coob and those
employed in the prepanllion of foodstuffs.
For the moat part. studenls are employed at waiten and bun boys, t he
allowance being the student·, meals for approximately one ho ur·, a-en·ice per
meal. We now t:mploy about sixty students. O1<1·ing to the fact tha t the meal s
ext<.-nd over a two-hour period. it h as been necCMary to add more worker'$.
Whe n we first began the o pers tion of t he Cafe1eri11, we paid 1he 1tudenls
for services rendered on an hourly buis, and they were required to purcha1e
their Cafeleria meal tickets, which increased the amount paid for this $en>ice,
a nd, of course, ran up the tich"I aaltt. Since then, we have found it more
satisfactory 10 furnish meals in ret urn for service. and the a mount of dishurscments in this particular item haa been considerably decreased sinu
1ba1 time.
We a re not feeding as many 11udents as we h ad hoped to, hut 1<1'e l>elieve
t hat the Cafeteria will become more popular in time, a nd that lhe change
,,..ii\ prove a lasting one. h has alreadr raised the morale of 1he student! by
allowing them more time for 1heir meals, and thereb y cutting oul 1he J)06Bibility of hurried ea1ing, and has eliminated the noise and confusion of a
crowded dining-room. Furthermore. 1his arrangement allo1<1'S cla1sea to be
held during: the noon hour. I feel t h is has been one of t he mo$! worth•while
changes wi1l1in the last biennium.

There ha.s been an increased d emand fo r additional dormitory space. This
demand was partially satisfied by construc1ing 1he new fire-proof d ormitory,
which aocommodatee 183 students and emt approximately $280.000.00, payable
out of funda eollee1ed from the gasoline tax. This new build ing was completed
for the opening of the Univenit,·. Sep1e mbe r, 1929, a nd has pro\·ed to be a
,·cry great asset 10 the Universily in taking csre of its &tuden1s. During the
year 1929.JO this dormitory was used exdush·ely for freshmen, bul upper
cla51men are now admitted to it.
The , .,.o old dormitQr ies. Buckma n a nd Thomas Halls. are greuly in
need of overhauling. Section ..ff' of Thomas Hall was remodeled during the
aummer of 1930 at a cost of $20,402.00. It is a s11lendid, up-to-date, and fire•
proof section, having twdvc doubl e rooms a nd 1welve single rooms with lava•
t()rie! a nd built-in d re u ert in t he single roo1M. Excelle ntly equipped bath•
roo1rts are proYided on each Roor, and 1he floors in all bedrooms are covered
with 1ile1ex flooring, aa in 1he new dormitor-,•.
Section " E"' of Thomas Hall was remodeled during the summer of 1931 at
a C06t of $19,848.86 paid from aocumula1ed room rentals o{ the old and the
new dormitories. This M:Ctio11 is of fire-proof construction, having ten doublt
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and 1eri single rooms finished and equipped in 1he 5llme manner as Stction
"D"', with 1he addition of a much-needed social hall.
It was hoped that one section of the old dormitoriet could be rcmodded
each summer until e,·e ry section in bo1h Thomas and Buckman llalls were
done o,·er. and a sinking fund has been &el up for 1his work. The students
are grea.tJy pleased with the remodeled sections.
In mr report for the la.$1 biennium l stressed the fact that we should haw:
additional dormi1ory space, sufficient to ta ke care of the incoming freshmen
class, wl1ich fo r the past year was approximately 850. We now have housing
facilitie1 for ohout 500 with 1he excep1ion of Section "A" of lluckman llall,
accommodating 25 student:!, which has been t urned over 10 the College of
Commerce 11nd Journalism for much-needed class room space.
Each sect ion of the dormi1ory is in charge of a monitor directly respon•
sible to tl1e Dean of Students. The&e moni1ors are s,eleeted from the Senio r
class because of their outslanding scholarship and d epor1me n1. The super,
vision is under direct care of a housekeeper, ·assistant housekeeper, and head
janitor, who see that all room& in tht dormi1orit$ a re mai11taine<I in a clea n
a nd sanitary condition.

The Book Store, under the direct management of the BusinCM Office, sup·
pliea text books and stationery a t the lowest po5$ible coat, fig uring only ,uch
profit as ia nOCCSl!lltry to take care of tho manager·, u l ary, ckrk hire, replace,
ment of equipment, and loss on book& t ha t ha,·e become obsolete.
In the lasl yea r we ha,·e e nlarged 1his department considerably, and have
in1111alled an up-to-Oate ~oda fountain, where we are able 10 gh·e student•
exceUent K n·ice a t a low cost. This installation h.u pro,·en a grea1 source
of satisfaction to the faculty and s1udentl!I.
IJUl'LtCJI.TI NC Ut:PARTMt:NT

A great &,:rvi<:e is bting rendered 10 students, faculty, and administraiive
officeni by t h<: Duplica1ing Oepnrtment, where multigraphing, mimeographing,
and dittoin g of the various de1)artments has been centralized. This effe<:1$ a
more efficient handling, a nd reduction in the replacemenl of e,1ui11men1. In
the put. many of 1l1e depar1ments had their own e<iuipment, thus necessita ting
a considerable inv"tment of the Staie' s money, a111 well as o,·erhe:id eotl a nd
depreciation, with additlonal help required to lake care of their needs in lhis
line. Now that 1he work is centralized in Language Hall and turned out 011 a
<1uantily ba111i111, we are able 10 cm down the investme111 iu e<1uipment for the
Univeu:ty as a whole, and furnish this work a t a much low<:r rate.
Ot'l'!Cf. n:RSO:iNEL

The past 11'>'-0 yeau have shown a remarkable grow1h in the student body,
which h aa been n:a1)0n.sihle for a need of a more efficient system of lurndling
1hc funds in the Business Office.
The re hne also bttn · inode extensive improvemen1s in reha hi li111ing old
building.s, tl1ertl>y steurini; additional class room.s, and abolishing certain
obsolete ~nd inadequate wooden .structurCl!I wl1icl1 "·er<: t)'e&Ore& on the <:ampus.
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I wish especially to comment on 1he ,·cry excellent service rendered by
Mr. L W. i\lorey, who visited the Unh·ersity in the spring of 1932 at your
invitation. and made an exhaustive &iudy of the busineH methods of our office.
l\lr. l\lorey, who is Com1)troller of the Unive111i1y of Ulinois., with the a&Si8tance
of l\lr. 1-1. W. Cray, of the College o( Commerce and Journalism, made certa in
recommendations for improvements which for the most pan have been incorpora1ed in the office 8Y81em, thus enabling us to carry on witl1 the 1>rC8ent
budget a11propriatio11s.
Among the many impro\·ements s uggeSled by Mr. Morey are the following:
budget arrangement and terminology changed and accounting procedure standardized in kee1,ing with the recommendations of the Natio11al Commiu ee on
Heporu for ln,n i1u1ions of Higher Uarning, centrali1.a1ion of purchasing pro•
ccdure, and elimination of cerlain bookkeeping methods wherein there was a
du1>lication of effort.
There arc other proposed changes that should be appro,·ed by the Board
of Control, 1>0ssibly rec1uiring legislative ac1ion, before we can complete all
of .\ Ir. 1\lorey'8 recommendations.
Owing to l\lr. More)'.8 wide experience in the field of Univeniity accounting,
we feel that when a ll of his recommendations have been effected in our office
11rocedure, we will htwe a smoother working system which will proYide an
internal audit of nil Uni,·ersily funds in the most efficient munner, 1111d which
will hel1, us to continue the work with 110 additional state appropriation thia
bie1:nh.1m. in spite of the increased dem.rnds of 1he office.
l'URCIIASINC

All purchasing for the Uni\'ersily, main Experiment Station, and nil branch
t.lations. ha.J been centralized in the Business Office in an attem1>t to cooperate
"'ith the S tai e Purchasing Ot:parlment, whereby we might secure a more
economical handling of the purchases, and effect a greater saving to tl1e State
through cooperati\'C buying.
PreYious 10 this time, the Univcnii1y h3$ been fort unate in having contacts
with the Southern Educational Bu)'ers and Bus iness Officers' Association, of
"'hich the writer is Vice President. This association comprises a number of
soutl1em uni\eNilie8 and colleges. The Uni,·ersil)' also ha,s had conlacts with
the Educational Buyers' ASllociation. T hrough these agencies we ha\·e been
able to $<!Cure encllent prices on all l>Urchases, especially scientific apparatus
and clsssroom C(jUiJHnenl.
I feel that as &0011 as all of the details ha,·e been completely worked oul,
" 'e will haYe a more dficicn1 handling of 1his imJ)Orlant function.
In the fall of 1930, the Bu8inCft.S Office was made responsible for the operalion of lhc i\laintenance Department, whereby all "'ork in connection with the
upkeep of buildings and grounds was h:indled through a central department.
We were fortunate at this lime in securing a building to hou8C the workers
and take care of all s upplies. A wooden structure. built by 1he government
in 1918. which occupied the site in front of 1he newly erected Lrick Infirmary
Building, was disman1led, and the material u~d for this structure. It was
buih at a point near the Cenlral !-!eating P lant, on 1he southwest confines of
the cam11us. and here offices \\~re furnished 10 the superintendent of buildings
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and his assista111, who acts as Sloreroom cusu..cfoui, and quarter$ provided for
the head-painter and supcrintende11t of grounds. who are in charge o( all the
repair work of the insti1ution. This building is a two-s1ory wooden structure,
40 x 60 foet. In the basement we have a woodworling a nd plumbing shop,
a:,d storage space for lumber, paints and oils .
In addition 10 thi, , we were able to d ismantle an old garage storage s1ructure, ercc1ed by the go,·cmment in 1918. a nd, a.h er rebuilding it ne,tr the
site of the iervice buildi ng, 10 use part of ii as a garage for trucks, 1rac1on.
and all machinery used in campus illlprovemellt. Since then, we have added
one more storage room. an additional unit of thi1 same gMage. which will be
utilized for lumber 61orage and possibly as a woodworking shop where the
carpen1cu may Jlrt~pare materials for all building needs.
Paint machines have been purchased wl1ereby v,· e a re enabled to do more
efficient work with leu labor and material.
I believe there hu, been grea1er progres.s made in keeping up the buildings
and beautifying the campus during the pHI biennium than in 1111y like period
of time.
S1>e<:ial mc n1ion -!hould be miide of tlie installation of a 1pur track extendi ng from 1he Seaboard Air Line Railway to the coal bunkers of the Central
Heating Plant. We will be able 10 sa,·e materially on our dra)·age b ill for all
departmenu. and a vast sa~·ing will be reali:ted on hauling coal. Formerly,
ii was nccNS.1ry 10 tra ns1>0r1 coal from the freight depot 10 1his building. Also,
"-'C will be able to .secure carload shipment1 of 1uppliet., a11d to unload 1hem
right in our service building.
A new athlc1ic fidd hH been complc1ed al the sout h end of the stadium.
A grea t saving WH effec1ed t hrough die coopera tion of the contractor for the
SJ)ur track, who removed fifteen thousand cubic yards of (We rburden.
Another economy has been effcc1ed by the oonsolida1ion of 1he two telephone exchanges, one in Language Hall and 1he other in the HorticuJture
Huilding. The new swilchboard, which i s located in 1he basement of the
Audi1orium, offers twenl)'•four-hou r service to approximately 115 telephones.
One regular day-operator and two student night-opera tors are employed.
I will not men1ion other improvements which have been made. but I would
l ike 10 point om some of the l:irger accompliilunenls by the Maintenance Der utment during the two-yesr period:
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

Storeroom in basement of Auditorium
Hain eheds over doors in the new C ymnat ium
Downspouts on Tliomas Hall
Additional music rooms in the Audi1orium for studio work
lnstalla1ion fire ei.cape and removal of water tank from Engineering
Uuilding
Building: loilet slall, in instructional building, and dormitorie1
Foundations for and installation of st ree t lights
Installation of bell frorn bauleship "Florida" on roof of the Chemistry
Building
Alteration work, reniodeling orchestra 11i1, and in1tallat ion of elevator
for organ console in Auditorium
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10. Painting walls in Auditorium
11. Mo,·ing sou1h half of old Infirmary Building for "F" Club
12. Dismantling north half of old Infirmary Building, and erecting for
Sen•ice Building
13. Building additional &ervice garage and ahopa
14. Moving a nd repairs to dietitian'• collage
CUS1'0OY Of J.IILITAIIY ORDNANCE

The Business Office has the responsibility for all government proper ty on
the eitmpu1. Through an appropriation in the budget an a mount was provided
to is«urc more cffidcnt workers to aid the Custodian of Military Ordnance.
With this help we have been able 10 keep down 1he losses very materially, and
thus have enabled the R. 0. T. C. Unit to function more efficiently and provide
a more satisfactory contact with the BusinC$& Office.
It has been 1ugge1ted that the Uni,·ersily 1hould ha ve an Armory where
1tudent1 cou1d be issued t heir rifles and return them after the drill period.
Thi, would dimina1e t he possibility of los.s by the 11udcnta "'·ho leave riflea
in the various buildings when they a ttend cia!;!JCa. This year we have been
able to erect a brick building tha t will take care of this need, and will effect a
tavings lo the University and enabl e the Custodian of Military Properly to have
a more satisfactory check on the properl)'.
JANITOR S[R\'I CF.

We have not atked for any add.itional janitors thia yur, although we hhe
been pushed to the utmost with 1hc present force to take eare of all the elaa►
room• , and espeeially the new additional rooms 5ecurcd by the improvt"ment.
1101«1 heretofore.
No additional a ppropriation& have been requested for other operating ex•
pcnses 1uch as heat, light and pot>·er, and upkeep to buildinge and grounda.
although the amounts in the budget for these items arc based on minimum
figurea a nd will not provide for improvements or emergency need1.

Enrollme nt and Appropriations
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In addition 10 1hc following exhibits the reader is referred to the J'inancial
Report for 193(}.Jl, University Reeord, Volume XXVII, No. 2, pages 60, 62 and 68.
These tables give e,:penditures by funda and departments for the year 1930-31:
UNIVERSITY CAFETl:IUA
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF R ECEIPTS AND DISBUI\.StMEfff'S. JULV I. 1930.
TO JU/11£ SO, 1932.
RtQI...._
l~•S I
8a1Hw J11l1 I, 1930
J11l1
.• • ••••••• ••..••••••.••• •• •.. t 8.472.SS
Av.pat •..•.. .•
2 .156.5.2
~Pltfflffr ••.
10.tSl.2'9
9.'69.29
OctolM:r •••
7.357.41
No,,...,.l,er . ..
~ember.
4,747.U
J.PUHT . .
6.2)2,6$

~~~:·:. .:

t S,76U2
2,0l7.S7

9,'4.UI
1,630.IS

un.sa

2.W.83

6.9'1.21

,.1» .a
S.93.2.01
s.oo:un

;:~::

April

6,197.9$

J• u

9.446,M

7,651.37

.•. Jl,3.291.,0

f 71,H6.SS

M•r.

u~.2,

S.6.».39
tlS4,47$_is
1177.9 91.16

O.n,;u1 • 1,.nnln•C roc:erl,e,.

.. . ...... . .......... . .. I H .8'II0.28

\!:!!!:!!

:~~~: ~ d £ 1p .
Mil k ...............
Li1b1 and F11el .•

1 ,516.10
1,612.90

Lo.ud,7.. .. ... . .. .

9U.7'

121.721.0J
IS.921.$4
3,614.16
7,411.10
l,OSl.93

678,05

tJI.U

Repoi " ..,4 Upk«p

t:p'.

1
~ •• :................ . .

i •cideotalo.Pll...,e.eu...
S.luin

Lah« ...
Rd11■d1

. . ..

Equip-

• .. .. . .... .. . . . ...

Rcmo,Min1 Ol d O..rmil«T .

) st.49
2.767.86

'·ri!:~!
209.96

~::

6.ll~.ll
IU&S.61
2,IIS.2-\
7.730.'9

4.712.52

7.745.09

fit:

10,000.00

• 70,963.59 $17$.$l9.61

......... . . .

2.4-11.SS

UNIVERSITY CAFETERIA
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COMPAJLATIVE BALANCE SHEET, JUNE U . 19U

..

""...

C..11, Bui■MI otke, E111lblt "A•
o....t, .......... .

c..11.1.

Ace<>■ DH

Rudublo • · .

IDYH tOfJ

....

... I 2,22$.Sl

'i.SM:ft

Equipmc1n ••·•···• · •••-•t.- Dep,eci•tlo■ •

45.91$.94
2,295.80

I

'"'
·ti~

2

"'·"

1,775.1.

M,SU.ts

1.11us

Tool

' 4',256.M

l,rn,unu -

IS.=::

A«ou.■ 11 P •J• I,~ ......................... 1 3.Sl 9.lt9
U11uotd MN \ Tkktt• .
2.S2J.2S
R_,...• ••.••...•• . •.•
43.254.n
Nee P rofit IK YNr.
193.01

T~I . .... .. ... . ... . ... .. .......... . . . . ..• 49.490.50
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43.4-17.U
419.'9

f '8.%S6.M

NEW OOJUUT'ORY
OOMl'ARATIVE STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEM.!;NTS

JULY l, 1930, TO JUNE 30. lffl
flKKIPT-

1930-ll

J.l r I , 19.i.o, Boluu .. .. ..

t•:u; ...................... ..t J!::
S«,1,r..,l>tr..
October ...
Noot,.Wr •••

7,♦U.9S

F eb"'"' ....

6,16i.6S

Mardi
April
Ma 1 ......
hu.

2.601.65

• ,~!:!!

.....
:!::~
....oo

92~
60.00

?::::~·..:....

I -t.829.M

5.$82.&5

!::

UtU2
"39'7

279.S,O

"'·"

$07.$0

sun

t l9.st

2.~.zo

,1,.12:s.oe

111.1 15.9-4 t36.:m .o:z

...,,uoou
o...,.,,...,.ll0",nhut-

U 1b11 1114 Futl . •• . •.•••.•• . . .•• t 1,766.02
E qlllpmet11 •
l.09IS.29
lcf •• • • ••• ••.••..
63-.07
Sdarin aad Labor
3.9S8.69

t

m:::

::r:!~. .

Supplin •• • . • ..••
Jn.... and Pl>oan ••• . •••..•.•• . ••.•
Arcd... and Remoddlint S«dot1 D,

956.~
2,lt.).94
61.75
4 ,lS7.l8
91.78
121.65

s.)7.06

R~:;"'~~'!~~~··:··
Cbah Anout .

46.27

~:~

.. ,7$'
.i,o
827.70

IO.SOU3
l.03Ul0

NEW DORMITORY
BALANCE SHEET. JU NE 30, 19.U

......... ,........

At$~

Cub (Eohi bit ,.A" ) •
~ulpme■ I

r.-

112.391.06

IO.Z88.S4
l,02US

DeprHlatl- .

·9.i59:'9
..... 1 21,6$7.75

Lu.a,.....,_
Accoun1, P•1•bl• ...... . ... . .

• . . . .... .. .... ... $..

R - Rut Ow• S1.d,•1• .

I

1.005.60
1,8 26.19

Sarplu1 ••
~ du<t,

19,123.37

For Rem~IA~~;' ... ... . ...$

9,~:::

10:ioi:.U

Ncl Profit

'i,922'.i)i
10.~.92

IIUILDl:O.C f1JNOS, 1931-32

Pcr• u eet B"lldln1 F•nd, CM.pit , 1'513 :
Income, 1931-32 , .

1 139,890.31

DIHt:UHf ll<rtroa-

l■ lirmary

... . , ........... . ... .. ... ... ............ .. . 1
929.16
Rnnodell•t Thom-■ H•II . •
496,12
• . .......... . ... 87,027.U

Llburr Addi15oa .
Sp~• Tr•ck •

16,910."3
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10$,362.9)

1.,,

lh,Udi•• tud
£rec1»11 <>f £ ducot iaa 8uildi• 1. Ckp<tt 1$119:
Appr<>pri.o1i.,., •. .

DW.u,...,,,c,11, .
8olo11u fon,ud. hH 30, 1932..

1200.000.00
6SO.OO

. •. . . .. .....•• . ••.• . •..•• tl!.19,lSO.OO

Uol•u •hr o>f )']~lei.,. Chaplcr .~<>. lttll-1930·1931:
1.r......,, ...
• . ... ................... .. .. 81,272.90
Libo,, .. . . .. .. ....... .
. .. . ... ........... ....... 28,II0.71
Ccotral llu ti.rtJ l'la11t .. . ..
• . . • • •..•• .• ••• 24.936.90
llo•od~IUlc TM<llu llotl .
s.5-44.'6•
Cbenaiotr1·Pha,..,,c, • ... .. . .. . . ... . .• •.• . .. . .. . •• • •
450.00
E•t •Jlode. £1f,,8rblo«1 Stuloa . .. . .. . .. . ...••.• •.•••• 31,501.U

O W DORMITOl\11':S

COMPARATIVE STAIT.MF.1','T-RECl:IPTS ANO DIS8URS£MflN1'$
JULY I. 1!>30, TO J USE ao. 1932

Raciu" -

h l rl, 1'30. Doi.au ..
J u ly ...
A uJ•" • . •. .
~p,...,b"
(h;,.,l,cr •. . .
N.,,., ..bor
.
D-b.:• .
J uuuy . . . . . .

.. .... .. ,

u .:;o

nu,

.........

7.~!!:!:

~:~:~·? .. .

May . ... .

J ut .. .

2.7'1.91

6.732,&S

" .33

!::!!
I'».~

6,W.lO

6.IS7.'5

3.IU.n

3 .062.37

~::
....,,

A~ril

' .....
,,.., t
2:,0.%7

m::
U S.63

120.019.98 1 40,1.52.66
•U.IM.$7

h ot·••~•~- n h u • -

• 1,;::
~1:t;:

Lllhta ud J'.., 1 .
Eq,llp•to• . . ..• •.• .
Inc,. Pboou. CIC.•• ••

S.la•i-tt ond l.ahn,.

lld..,,d,.

.!t:

Suppl>CO ..

llep.oi, . .
•••··· ·· .. ·· ·· · · ·"· .... ..... . .....

R""'odcli111 S«tloa E,

n,_,,,

29.6$
11,ll 4.366.90

n.01
10,103.71
l ll ,"6.611:U.6".10

C.tl,, 8tia.Mt, Jdat 30. 1932 . • • •• .. ...................... . $

9.261.47

OLD 00111-UTORIES

.,._

8AU1'"CE SHEET, Jl/SE 30. 1932

c..11

( Eallilllt "A")
la •n1or,-.Suppllt o
E._ulp•nl ..
L<M l)eyreeio,loft.
T<>t•I . ..... . ... . . . . . . .. ... .. . . ...... .. . ......... . .. .. .... . .. S 20,489.S7
LlurUfl.Aee<>uu Pt7l ble

R-

S

RealDuaSta<kn,o .

s.., 1,.... .

Dtduc"
Far R.,..,..1 Seetloo .

$97.11

l.&26.11
1.ou.01
lUIJ.111

.. . ... ... .... .... .. ... . ... . .. . .... . . .. ..... . . . ..... . . . . 20.4-89.11
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UNIVKRS ITY BOOK STO RE
OOMPA RAT IV E STATEMENT 01' RECEIP TS AND DIS.8U KSE~ t;NTS
JULY I, 1930, T() J UN£ 30. 11132

R"""" U M91'f • 8 • laDcc, JBIT I, 19JO
J u ly • . .
· ···:::::::: ::, 1,363.13
A"I''"' . •. .
5ep....b.c,
16.721.tJ
1,011 .32

.,,.,.

..

~;~~ ··:
,,,.....,,

1,899.07

J • o uu7 ,.

1,695.!l

Ap,il
1,1.
, .

2.266.20
1,223.02
1,600.Z,

I

~~~~·: -..'

6,1:26.'5
l ,740.'3
1, 180,70
1,711.$5
7,740.9'1
3,J.t.l.08

U$UO

J..H .

.....

2,.51.$.24
1 ♦.9N.113

, ..... 88

3.0'20.7'

2.21'.911

.5,7.51.t(I

1.12u.s
t .U,1 73.H

T o<1l •• . •. . • .. ..••.•.••• . . . . • 1 Sl ,M l.11

1104,96U I

DIN1'H.IMl!<H or ln•-

131,0lll•.57

...... 1 $0,6.U.6!
I0,7lfl.'lll

t°!'
looD<liH .. ,
E,11;p,.cn1 ..

l).0.31.$3
1, 161.20
4,061.68

u1.oe

S1laritt • . .. . . .

3 ,682.97
6)(1.9',1

s ,ud u , 11,lp . ..... .

~::::: t:::r~ .

Janho, Sc,.ic• .. ........ .
Soppliff1nd l nclden1al, .
...............
Aclu·rtiolllf:

nus

4,UJ.74

![g
l~:TI

"'ill::

37.07
152.80

10.$6

47.U

..

Rrpa1N

···1i:ii

He.tnd¼l11.o .

..,

~':/.!:.!..,. :..

6ll.62
I 47,M.s.29

UNIV£ RSITY .BOOK STORE
BALANCE SIIEET, JUN'£ Ml, 11132
Anu-

c..,

( Buoia <H 0&.:c) E1bibi1 "A"" . .. ... ..... .
C.oh ID. Dra we r .. ... ..
AccOU-1111 Re-c~ •ab\e . •• .
Crcdh 11<- uclu,1 •

~~·:~:: ::: ............... ..
• L,eo 10%

""

1,711.94
27$.26

•

;ri:!~

1,,, 19.43

""

3 ,493.14

"i.:~::

23,J ,l,,J.O(I

5,057.06

6.218..26
621.at

Orpreod atiGa .

fS., ,S27.M
Lua tuTU<-

Accou•-. Po 1blc .

R-" • ...... .......... ..
N~ P roli.1 l o, Yur.. .

.. . ........ , .ffl.48
17,790.9'
U3.U
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I

4,611.41
27,914.M
971.79

SOUII.CES Of INCO»E-UNIVERSITY PROPEi.

' "«••

o,..~uu,.,.,..

a..,_.,.o,

Sun~no11,
1n,. i,31
1929•1!131
R1TUtU
•·,..• • •
Sa.lorieo. &t•l, -n t u d Opuatia1 £.ll"• Kfl ,$t0.,J64.00 1 1,Sll,76,J.38 f,37,@ .U I
Ccae••I Euaoloa • •••••• ••• . •. •• .. . •. . . . •
92,9-1,0.00
92,9'0.00 .. . . .. .
Radio S...1ioa • • • •• •. •••• ••
11,000.00
71.061.09
t,9Jl.9l
<:Mir o f Alll. .k H lem •..
S,000.00
4 ,9.tS.lO
'4.90

. • , . . . ... ...... . f lff,SlO.OS

P• rmuf!ll1 8 ulldia1 f'ud
Clwtp1c, No. 14S73.
FD"&a.u. So,.;_,

MorrW-N~i-

I U.,OA-~

I.,.

tlM,f21.2it

- -- - - - -

.....

.50,000.00
7,200.00

I

I

57.200.00

-t - - - - - -

S..h ll-llu&ffl

f;,......,.,.,Fv_,

.50,000.00 . ..
7.200.00
57,200.00 •..

• ••

Ac,k ohual Colks•
Am•rlcu
LoJWla l11tueo1 .

s-i...., '"''""'
h <CBISNT"- l " co,u :
UaioeNily ....... . .... . .. . .. . ..... . .. . . I Z67.»I.»
Ce• u&I E• <c• o>OII
llt ,n.J.72

=...~·;·;;·A,~i;;;~;~;; ·:··

: -.~:::
I

4i7.41U:";

I Z:»,960.29 I, , •
119.714..$4
l ,ffl .67
51,177. 14
I

40UI03.U

,,...

•• I Sl,S9!.06

2 ,192.U

'·"''"

f ••

1 3.8,6 12.01

:SOURCES OF INCOME-EXPERIMENT STA.TION
AN'D ACRICULTUflAL E XTtNSION DIVI SION
I NCOMI

S.-a n AHto-

1.oTIO.. :

Fud . . • •

Cltnil £, pt. Sto1loa f • d ••• .
Tollacco E , p t. S 1ad oa F• ad . . . . . .
Etefllll<IH £~1. Stul.)oo had0..pt~ llM . ... . . .. ........ .
£,,.,rrladtt h p t , S,u.... Fu d0...pte• M4t • • . • • •••• •••••• • •• •

Wucna.io. Dltecte
S•'-•T ,opical Eapl.

11,,,.,,olp.t lo■

. . • .Ut,t90.00
31,900.00
51,200.00

: :: : :. :

>"• • ••

••• '1♦·.;.

10.000.00"
25.000.00-

30,000.oo•

t
Eucooio■

,..,_.,.c,,
RnuT•

I 524.414.14 SI0.~ .'6 I , •

126,200.00

•• •••

s,.11.,. ..... , ....

Avic• l1• Jfl

0,-~'Q.ltMlrrn

Jffl.J 9ll

Eaperlmnt StatloaM&I• E , p 1. S,ul-

M,790.00

t 791.ffl.1' 110, 1'7.21 t ..

. .•.•. •. •• . • . ••.• • .• 171.70U,O t 162.995.51 IIS.?Ol,99 • . . .
...... . . 1 sitf.4'4..50

I '61,SelUO ffl,9'06.20

t ... ... .

{JtQHNT&l. 1 - • :

£,pen....,..1

S...t k,,,.

Rupe,ctfully submitted,
IC H. G,u.H,0 1, Bwiritu !tlrmact r.
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REPORT OF THE J\ECISTI\AR
To the f'ruid ~nt of the Uni"rsity.
SrR : As Regi$trar of the Univtrsity of Florida, I have the honor 10 , ubmit
the follo..·ing report for t he regular sessions of 1930,31 a nd 1931-32 a nd the
,ummcr sessions of 1931 and 1932. I ha,·e 1nemp1ed 10 m:ake 1he report ,·ery
compn:hens h·e in order to supply information "'hich may assisi the administra•
d on of the University.
Thlt biennium hu bttn chuac1eriicd by gro"·th in the ,tudent body of
auch proportion, :u. to dispel any existinc belief that a puiod of exneme
economic depression will stugnate the growth of the University. In 1929-30,
the Int ycu of the preceding biennium, the total enrollment was 2,257. ID
1931 ..J.2, lhe b at year of 1he present biennium, the total enrollmcn1 w.u 2,558.
Thia is an increase of 13.3 per cent for the biennium.
In the • ummer seuion of 1930, which dosed the preceding biennium. the
total enrollment wu 1,480. In 1he •ummer aession of 1932, which closed the
presenl biennium, 1he t◊tal enrollment wu 1,746. This i1 an increase of 18.0
per cent for the biennium.
FACULTY SfATISTICS
NI/MBER OF FACULTY MEMBERS

The n..imher o( faculty member$ it given in Table I. Part I 1how1 the
general administrative officen; part 2 show, the teaching faculty lo rank, and
part 3 shows t he teaching faculty according 10 rank and the college (or school)
budget from which they are paid.
TABLE L

UNIVERSITY STAFF DY RANK

R•~t•....., S1t»10,., 1~.31 •"• 1931·32
1. Cu,.._.~ An•11~••••·" '"• 0,11uat

Prnld"°' .. .... .
Vicc,l',ealdnt • •.•• . •• . •• . .•• .•
0<:&no aad Actlac DeH t of Collti:H . •
Auinut Deuo or Co\Jc,eo ••...
O+t..11, of Scbo91o ud Di~i•lon• . .. . . ............ .... . . . .. .
Dlrtt.ton • • d Aclln1 Dir«toro of Scl>oolt u d Ol•Woa, . .
Deu of Scud~nto · ·· · · •••·•••
ANlotant De&a of St~d .. 10 .
Refiotru

... ...... .. ... .

AMlttUI R,eclo,ru . ,
r tauci.lOAccn:

!:~t:· ~-~~:.: ....·•.....

Uah•enhJ lloophal Director .
Lll,ra,iont

. ...... . .. . . ........... . ...... ..

S~periatcade111, •f Bulldiap ud CtWedo •

P, '

1

.. . .... . ...... .. ........ . .................. . ... M

ta~~iI!~!~oo:: :·

..............: H
I'•"

S,11

H

Nen: n.. rirvrN ,n·n tl>o>"c • nder
2 la<lwdc 1M followi111 fa<,olty "'~"'ber• litled .,
odadalotrouu<>li<:erou• 4erl'ul I ia 1119unkoiadi,<ued:
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,.,

,

N nmbcr•
1930•31

Dua• aod Actlac Dnaa o f CoU•ceo
A.Hiotant Du111 ol CoUecu ..• .. .. • ....•• . ... ..... . . ....
D""""" &11d AclinJ Dir«toto ol Sch6olo -■ d OMolou .
Uo noofSchool• • lldDi,lalo,,o ••..
\';.,.,.P,eoi~, •••••
Anoc1.n r P _ . _ . _
ANiotan< tk&no of Col ~ .. •· · · • · ··• · · ··· · · •·· •·••••• •• • •
Dir« 1ou and Actinc Direuoro of Sc1>oolo ond Ol,,.;oi,;u •
A.Hen,,., h«u-""iftant ~•"• ofCollec,c,o •• .
A.N iOlanl l>com ol S111dc11tt.

3. Dunu, o-no:< o. Tucw, ,.c f ..a:LTT n

A,,. a■&

ec,.,....,.~•

~'."';;•u•

ScicDett . . .. . .

and Jounull•m

1

S

!

AJ ricuhurc

;

£4uo,.,..,

.

Ww • · ·••···· ·

&nii11~rin, •

Pharnacr ....
Atehl1« 1urc

'

:' ..::'

l• n~c tOfO

!

'

.
,.
.
. . ... H.
...

.. ...• ..•. . . .

Di•ifioo of All,lctico uJ

P.liy1le,I £duc,1J.,.. .. .. .
Dl,io-1.,. o f Mili•• •t Sc-i~"«
Di,ltio. o f Mutlc .

"'

.,

P,ofcuoro
Au, aaJSc!Hcn ••.•..... 15
c -mHu 0114 Jouroal ioa, •.

ANOciolc ANio!ant
P,ofCMOro ProlcN<>H
10
ll

'
'
'

'
'

~

~

;;

.;'

~~::,\:e
Ww .. ....
Ea&-iattri■c

l'"humu1

Sc11<>&La """ C......-

Aoooc:latc A.Nioi.,tol
Proftuoro Prof~•

•• •

Arcb.11«1"'" .. .. . ••• . •. . •
DJ,ialCNI of Atbl<el!ca H d

Pb,..k.al Edutotloa • ...•
DMoloa of )Ulhar, Sc!cnu
DMolon of Muok .

"'

.....,......... To;:!

'
'
''

,.'
"

'
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The teaching faculty had 165 members in ·1930.31 and 168 members in
1931-32. Approximately one-third of the teaching faculty held the rank or
professor, one-11ixth held the rank or atsociate professor, one-fifth held the
rank of assistant professor, and three-tenths held the rank of inS1ructor.
T U1CIIIN'C LOADS

The teaching loads for the regular &eMions of 1930.Jl and 1931-32 are given
in Tiible II. All persons "'ho do not devote full lime to teaching are listed
H proportiona1e parts of a fuJ\.1ime teacher. The student credit hour is the
unit uM:d to meuure leacher oulput.
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TABLE U.
TEACHING LOADS FOR T HE REGUL AR SESSIONS

..Numbucl
Teachers in
Dep.utment

Oep..rtment

1900-31

i!]i::2~ :I
Philo,sopby ..
Physics .....

t$:~~;~~--·.:··

:::.::·:::1

Speech .... . .

TOT,U, A.an A..'10 ScaL~ca.

Civil Engineering.... . . .. . .... .
Dru•intr a.Dd iMecha.nic Arts. .
Ek-clfical En~neerinJ . .... .
Mechanical Engineering..
T OTAL Eso11""r.1:~1so. ..

Agricultun.1 Economic. . . .
Agr-icultw-al Engineeriog ...... .

~:-°r.!Jif~~~~dcy ~-~d D~ir)'·i~i

Botany and Bact.eriology. .. . ..... . . ..
Entomolos7 and Plant Pathology . . .
Horticulture ........... . . .. . ... .
IAmtt-pe Desi.en ..

1.6
0.7
4.0
10.3

5.0
5.6
9.2
1.0
5.9
20
1.5
5.0
2.0

I

"Per Cent
Numbtr al Student
cl Total
Credil•HourtTaught Univenity
by Dept.rl~t
Teachers

l 1931-32 I l!ro-31

...
...
1.8
1.0

399
132
2.566

10.4

6.313
1.767
4.251

4.0

,.o
1.0
6. 1
2.3
1.3
50
20

or 1930-31

4,004

468
2.%0

1.743

981

2,061

7&1

j 1931-32 I 1900-31
4'7
229
3,310

7,055
1,515

3.696
5.729
312
2.20.S

1.740

879
2,862
831

1.2
0.5
3.0
7.$

..
3.8
4.2
70

08

1.5

I.I

3.8
1.5

'3.8

"'·'

3.6
3.2
2.3
3.9

3.3
4.0
2.5
3.4

1.986

2.7

746
2,234

769
2,023

1.7
3.0

13.0

13.2

5,083

4,935

1.0
2.2
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.6

u

4.0
1.0
2. 1
2.0
2.0
2.3
2.8

470
468

552
231

502
632

473
605

U!_

I.I

20.359
1,1 13
990

...'°"

30,810

1,057

847
117

..

878

787
721
--

AND 1931-32

•rer Cent
cl Total
Uni\·enity

*Per~t
of Tot.al
UniYenity

'Pff Cent
al Tot.al
Univenity

Teachers

l~a:•tun

'"""''

1931-3'2

1931-32

0.6
0.2
3.0
0.7

1.3
0.7
3.3

1c!Wt~1l~ni

2 .7

6.5
76
O.i

45

2 7
1.5

..

32
11

_,

7.7

3.0
3.7
70
0 7

45

1.7

10
3.7

'-'

0.6
0.3

4 7
10.1

2.2
5.3
82
0.4
32
2.5
1.3

u

1.2

39.8

44. 1

3.4

2.4
3.0
1.8
2.5

2.9

9 .8

7.8

0.8

7. 1

3 .1
0 .8
1.7
1.5
1.5
LO
2.0
0.8

07
0.7
08

30
0 .7
1.6
1.5
1.5
1.7
2.1
0.8

0.8
0.3
0.7
0.9

40.7

2.4

1.7

1.5

I.I

1.0
1.3

0.6
0.6
0.2

1.6
1.5
I.I

1.3
I.I
1.0
0 .1

TABLE lL
TEACHING LOAOS FOR THE REGULAR SESSIONS OF 1930-31 AND 1931-32-Continued

I ,_,..,.,,,
0

Numbtt of

Teacbert io

°""'""""'

~

Number of Student
Credit-llO\ll'JTau1bt
by l>ep&rto>tnt

0 7
0 7

0 .4
0 I

4.6n

14.3

6 .7

8.0-15

9 ,728

JO. I

••

14.3

003

1.6

13.7

800

10.3
1.6

13.9
1.3

16. 1

9,806

10,661

11.7

15. 1

8.0
2.0
2.0

6,708

7,727
274
462

4.5
I.I
1.6

8 .8
0 .4
0.9

6.9
I.S

18 9

19.3

4.ro&

Dus inett Administrat ion and Ecooorniet. .
Jouroa llJ.1.11 . .

13.3

14 .0

I S
2 .0

2 1

5,580

53

84

62

80

3 ..~IS

3.&&S

7.6

S.4

6 8

52

92

3.518

3.«HS

6 8

52

1.167

1.1◄8

3.5

••

46

___

76

I 8

3. 4

I 6

4.G

1,167

I.MS

3.5

1.8

3. 4

1.6

135 3•• 05.127

I 69.9IO

100.0

100.0

100.0

7.0

5,457

EducatM>n, Health a nd Physical t::duc• t io11

10 0

9.2

T OTAL EoCCAno:-.-

10 0

~
132 , ..

11 .1
0 .4
0 .7
12.1

7.0

.......I

1.6

16 2

.,

T 01'AL LAW

_

11.

10.0

6 .t.57

.,._._ __,.... .... .

I

8 4

0,612

7.0

Ei."T1ac UN1vEMJTT ...•

.....

1.3

1031-32

7 I

12.0

io

• 0

74

5.3

• 4

Law...... . .

TOTAL AII.CIIITF..crUKK It.SD Au.urn AitTIS. . ·l

257

250
6M

TOTAL P.uaJIACT. , . ,

An:hitecture aDd Allied Arb • ..

of T otal
Univers.ity
St\ldeutCttdit-ll oun

1031- 3'2

TOTAL AoalCll'l.TUJII:

••

1 •,., C.ot

0.6
0 I

29.1
76

IS 4

T~

19.'<h"ll

1.0
I0

CbemU:\ry ... . ...... ..... . . ....
PhArma.cognosy a nd Pharmacology ..
Ph11rmaey.... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .
.

T..d,,n

•r,
otTc.ot
tal
ua· ·~ty

0.8
0 .8

1000- 31

I 0
I 0

f:: T01'AL ~ A:.'0 JOU..~Au&ll

ol T otal
University
S tudef:itCrcdit- lloun

19.'<h"ll

1931-32

Pou.llr)' Husbandry .•
VetttiDU)' Sc:ienoe ...

2. 1

rn:n-32

.,,., C.•• 1

'PerC.erit
of T otal
Univtt1ity

8,463

.,

I

100.0

8 .9

I

8.0

•"T• -.kelkNl,,..._-..W.0.1,a.~wo, ,...,Mu,.._.ila-• M • --k,... r , , - _..,.,._.,._".._...._ .. OMO ..,_ ._..,
. . t,l,lo ......

It , li:~i, ....... t.liN, ......" . . . Mat..'-a; IMd ..... .,._,• • .,. • __.., ef . . .......Cn,1he . .~.._ . _........ ,i-.o ...... ••• .....n ,_,. ..... .,._ la To..l,le L

Table II show• that a total of 65,127 student credit hour• was taught in
1930.31 and a total of 69,9-1-0 in 1931•32. A total of 63,027 student credit houra
wH taught in 1929-30. This shows on increase of II per cent for the biennium.
The increase in student credit hours has not quite kept pace with the increase
in enrollment. (The enrollment for the rcgulu session increased 13.3 per cent
for the biennium.) This failure to keep pace is due to the fact that the
Univenity en:acted legislation to limit the load of students who make low
gradc1.

STUDENT STATISTICS
£.N'ROLUfENT

Table III shows the enr ollment figure• for the biennium. For the summer
aeisions the figures are given for men and women separately.

TABLE Ill. ENROLLMENT OF STUDENTS BY SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
). ftKULil Sa.llON R•IIHNT Sn;uNTI

lPl0,31

1931·1:

,.,
"'
"'
..."'"'
"'
"

Coll~ of Commcrc• Hd Jour11an...,
Collqc of Ari• and Seicoeco .
Collea:• of E111lilcerinc
Coll&&:• of Eduotioo
Collcc• of Acrieuhur•
Collea:• of lAw
C raduot c Scbool ••• •• • •••••• ••.. ••.• •
School of Arcbilu1ure aad Allied A,i•
Collec• of P ha..,..cy • ••

"'
'"
'"
'"
"'
:::

..

Gra11d Totf.l
Luo l>uplicat~

""

ulr

.. . ... ........ ... ... . . 2m

2~

2. k••u SUIION Sn.-.......u
CoUe,e of £duutlo.
Collec• of Ar~ u,d Sdeau,• •
Graduate Scbool •..•. ... •..•••••••
Oollcc• or c - e•« ud Jo,,mal lom
Collc1• of lAw • •••••· •
Colle1• o( Acr,euhure . •
Collei::c of £11ti11ecrin1 . . ... .. . ... .
Sebool of Arcbi1eet11te u1.d Allled
Ari•

7~

7°l

""
w,]"

r1r
I:

~

t

E : ~

ffl

""
tu

12i
99

4-1
$1

16'
150

86

21

107

~

!

:

"

0

"

Mn

w_,..

Tou.l
1121

•...•.• •. .•• .

Coll~ of PIM-ra•cr ••••••••• •.•••
De111oa.1r11i- School of •h• Collece
of Ed11e11io11.
Tar.A<.

£11..,LLllltNT .

"

Mt

~- £1<•ot.1.•l,.t

ffl

•r

15,JO

760

C'-'4UI

Rec~~• Su,.ioo R.,.ideat Su,dcnu
193:;:1

..."'

f"rnb111e11. •
Sopbonloru

Ju•lora ...
Setiion .
Law Surdeau ..•.•...

~

..

Gr•du•tc S1ude11.10 •

"'
"

Speci1l Su1de11.u
Gr•ad Total
Lti..Duplleatco

Nu Totn
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. . ......... 2n1

2619

• ••• . •••••• • .• t)88

"
""

Pa n J of Table Ill shows that the enrollment for the regular isession of
1930-31 was 2,388, and that the enrollment for 1931-32 was 2,558. These
are the larg«t enrollments the University has e,·er experienced. The previously high mark was 2,.2:iO, in 1928-29. In 1929-30, the figure dropped to
2,257. As preYiousl y mentioned, the enrollment for the last regular seuion
of the present biennium is 13.3 per cent greater than the enrollment for the
last regular session of the preceding biennium.
Part 2 shows that the total enrollment for the summer seuion of 1931 wa,
1,530 and that the enrollment for the summer se$8ion of 1932 was 1,746. The
total of 1,746 for 1932 is the largest summer session enrollment ever experienced.
The preYious high mark was reached in the summer seuion of 1928, when the
figure was 1,617, The summer session enrollment for 1930 was 1,480. Thu,
1hc last summer i,cu ion of the present biennium showed an increase of 18.0
per cent OYer the last summer of the preceding biennium. The summer
session of 1932 showed an increase of 19.l per cent over 1931 for men, and
of 10.5 per cent for women for the same period.
Part 3 shows the enrollment by classes for the regular sessions of 1930-31
and 1931-32. EYery class shows an increase for 1931-32 over 1930-31 e,:cept
the freshman class. This indicates that the increase of 270 students for
1931-32 over 1930-31 occurred in 1he ranks of 1he upperclassmen.
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GEOGRAPHIC DISTRlBUTION Of' STUDENTS

TABLE IV. GEOGRAPHIC DISTIUBUTION OF STUDENTS AS TO
COUNTIES IN FLORIDA

.I

.i;;

00\JNTY

..,

Alachua
Baker

.. .........
············
... ...
........ .......
··-••cl ........
C.JbO<lo ......
CMrloua ........
o,.........
cs, ......
....................

Bradford
Breo-a rd

C<,.llier ..
Columbia

.......... .......... ..
Oi,ia
Dual

....

Etoe•ftlbi;··
Fla1lcr

f'm1lli11
C.&do,.

lbmu;o:.;· ························ ···
Hardee
H e,a,l'l'

Hernodo

... ........... .....

Hit)IIHdo

············ ·····
lndin fl;~;; ....
Jact..
Jelferooe
l,.afa yct!e ........... ...... ......
:::. .......
, ...... ·················
lllllabo,o

llo1met

.......
....

Libenr
MadiMann«

.. ........
:::tr: ....

Monroe
N•-v
Ohl_. •.•0
Okeecbobff • • • •

o,....

0..ffl•

..

................ ...... ...

:::. ~~~~..:
Pillellu ••• .
P olk . • ..

p.,, ....
51. Joi...•: ·
s,. Lade .... ................

·-

Saeta
Sa,..ou
Se• iaole

.....

......
S11attt
.....
511-.u« ...
Ta ylor ......... ... ........
u... ....
VolllHO .. ...... .. .. ..............
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...................
Walt..........................
Waalilql~ .. ......

g

l

l

~!:

J:~

.u

"''
""

'f,

~
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.. .:
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.
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'
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TABLE V. GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF ST UDENTS AS TO
STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES

C<eorila

.
.
'

"
'
''

locli&na •• •• •

Ku,..

•

Mal••

Mary-la■ d

• .. .

Micblcan
•

'
''

Mi.iHlp~
Mi-11ri
Mo■ lana

Nehr u ka • • •. . . . ... •
N.... lba pohir c .
New Ja raer •
New Yo, lt .... •
Nonh Ct.roll11t. •
N0<tb Dakota .
Ohio
0,-~~

""
"''
'

• · •·•

Pcnnoyln■ ia

_

Tuu

~t:::: 1.::......

Well Vlrsl11la .
WiKOuia . •..

'

''

'
'

'

''

"''
"

I

'

I

• ·•

I

'
'
''
'
I

'

!
'I
''

''

' I
I '
''
''
''
'
''
'

Canal Zon•
Cl,iu

...
.
.:.
.:
..

""'!

''

W 1 1hi1111011

"'""

i

""
'
I

$

Soatb Cuolloa . .
South D.tltota •

y,..,,._

I

'

M1JN1cla11.en,
Mi1>nnota

£!

.
.:.
,:. .
.
: ... : :
... .
.. .. .: .:
:
...: .
:
.
. ..: ..:: ..::
. . . .
:. . : .:

ldabo
IJU11ole

L,,o. ;.;....

,,;~

'
'

....:

'

l

...
...
...
..:

•:

,. '

I

i

l-

st£

22-:'

,__........
Keetucltr

,;~

J~

Ool0t• do ••• ,
Coaa« 1ie,u .... . . .. .

fl«ida

.!

.:

STATES
Abba.ma • ••• • •••
Aria<.•
Arbaeu •..
DiurLot o f Columbi.o •

.I

j
.i;;

'

I

Coluoblt. .... .. ......... .. ... ...... .
C" h• • ., .
Pa lntiae

Pcni .. •. . ..... ... . ..
Philipp;.., hlaodo
Po luid •• • ••• • • • . • . •

Por10 RI~ . . . . . .. .
Soutb Aa1erlu

s..... ........

Nol Cin a . . .. ..... .
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T•ble I V 1how1 that A11chu1. Dlde, Ouv1I, llill1boro, Ounce, Pinellu,

and Polk Coun1ie1 have 1he lar3e&t repre1en111ion in the 11udcn1 body. Tht-te
tevtn eountie1 are t he only onu which tent more than one hundred 1tudentt
10 the Univus ity 11 1ny lime during the biennium.
T1blc V fflow1 1h11 •bou1 9j per cent or the 11uden1 body or the Univenity
come from the State of florid2. New York ranks ne:111 10 tlorid1, with Ne w
J ertey, Ohio, and Penn9ylvania following, No 11a1e 01hcr 1h1n Florida lhowt
a l arger repretenla tion tl111n l wenty,four for a ny period in the en1ire biennium.
In 1930,31, the Univer,ity had t hirteen t l udcnt1 from foreign countrie1.
ln 1931-32 the to1al WH eleven. For lhe 1ummer JJeMion of 1931 the 6gure
wu eight, and for 1932 it WH 1,um.
E~llOLI-\I ENT

s,~ct: 190.S-06

TABLE VI. ENROLLMENT IN T HE l/Nl\lERSlTY OF F'l..OHIDA FROM
il,'.0:; TO 1932

T•blti VI 1how1 that the rc;:ular session cnrollmcnl hat 1rown from 135 in
1905-06 10 2.,558 in 1931-32. In only two recular KUM>M ~nee 1he l,esinoinc
of the Unlvtnity hu 1be enrollment f1ikd to 1how u incre1te OW:r 1he precedin1 ~gulu aession. Thote 110,•o 1NS.iont are 1917-18, durinc the World Wu,
a nd 1929-30, the beginn ing of the present depreuion.
The 1ummer aession eru ollmcnt hat incre:ia-ed from 140 In 1913 to 1,746 In
1932. Although the ,ummer KNion enrollment hu !hown • 11eady a nd n1pid
p-owtb, it hH bttn ,ubj«t more to ftuctuationa th.an 1be recular .asion ea•
roUmt:nl. From 1914-15 1hrough 1920,21 the regular aeutOn ind aumme.r
aess.ion enrollmenu were about the umc, with the t um.mer a-euion U$ually a
Huie lar1er. Since 1h11 time the rc1ul1r 1euion enrollment hH decidedly
outgrown the t ummer tc1tion enrollment.

..

DEGREES

TABLE VII. NUM BER OF DECREES, CERTIFICATES, AND DIPLOMAS
CON FEit RED
J, Ru<:...,, Su.110" 1'30-3 1
CoL~

or

A n t &l<D $e11,t(st;

""

8acbelor of Sdtflte .
8 ac~10< of Ano .

Cou.«c ,,. eo. ,uo,cc •1<0 Joo:•1<• ~'"
8 • d 1tlo, of Seiw« ;., Socia\ A<lmt11i•1<• II- .• •
Bad,tlor of S,i,..c« i • fourHl: om .•. . . . . ••. , • , ..
Buklor of Sc:l..occ i11 Bi,, i• - Ad,..ini, ttuio-n ..

Cou.c,;1:0,F.onc•:no.. .
Normol Dipi<,,na •• • •• ••••• • ••• • ••• •

::::;:: =~ t:: f: ~~!!~•~.:...............
0

Ba<htlot of Scirh<e In Acricult urtl Edoo1io• •

Bachdo• o f 1..,..,, ..
hrio Doc10,,- . , ..

. .. ... .'
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..
SO

""' "
"' "

Gou..1cswP><••,.a<:T
C radu•t io Pharmacy ....• ••••• ••
8 acklorof Scie■e<'i• PMr•••r,

.

" "

ScN00t-OrAw!■,.tCTL H&JOOAu.J. . A n1

B.athdor o f S,it.e• I~ A rehil«U,re • .
Cou..11;.t(>l' AO<l(~ LTUU

Bach,lor of S<IHct /11 A1:rit11h~re . . ...... .
Bach,lo, of S,iHU ..
Dffla• •

i...J..,•~

Cou.lc.&fW £1<Cl l"IDll<C

Bubclor
Bubolor
Boeklor
8 ocbolo r

of Sckace
of Scle.,ce
o f Scift'lce
(If Scier,ce
Adn■ced Ocaro:tt:

I•
ta
1.,
in

c.,,1.,..,,;.,, ....

Cttc,. ,iul
M«U11lul E111i11e~ri111 .
Elfflrical E nslnffr1 nc

CMI E"'in«d• s .

£1tt:trka! £nr!Gffl ..
Ct.ii £a1i•ur .
C~,:x,u■ Sc"-.

Woi>tet
MootH
Mi>ote r
Moote r
Moote<

l

""

.' ,.

.

''
'' ,.

o f Scleoee !a Ph.o,Mtt7 .
o f 5,:lt,nce La Asrlc ■hu.re
of Science •. • •••••.•
o f Ario i■ Ed uco11H .
o f A,lo.

2 . S,;v1<HSEU10,. ltll
Cou.sc■ ffAH0 01<D Sc1 u,cH

8 ocHlor o f &ier,ee.
8 oc~\.o,, ol Art,.
(:ou.C<:I OI' CoNl<UCI< 0 1<.. Jo.,aNALIOII

BacHlor o f Sc!Nee I• ) IMlrHli- • .• ••• ••• •• .•• .
Bachelor r,f Sc1<1te.1 ln BotlneH Ad ml11lotrot l001 ,
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Cou."'-"orEc,,cc.,.n oNo,.•1 Dlpl-. ••.•..... . • •. ..
tttd, .,.,. i• Lillrorr Sci,eno .•.•••
Bad..,lo, of Sciell« la £d11utlo11 •
BatUlot of At.. ia £d11u1iot, .

u

B•~Delo, of , ....,. . •
J11rioDoctor.

' "

5<:aOOLor Aoo:••no.<~n • Jr• A...., . . Aan
Buhelor o f Sdu« l o Atd1i1«u110 •

llnh,elor of S<:i,nu

Co,.ut,;o,or ACIUC\;UtlH
in A1rinh 1>H
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Table Yll ahow• that 310 degreee. eertHicale$, and diplomas were granted
during the regular seMion of 1930-31. In 1931-32 the figure was 304, a decrease
of six from the preceding year. Both of these figure. are considerably larger
than those for the preceding biennium. In the regular session of 1928-29, a
total of 229 degreee. certificate&. a nd diploma, were granted. For 1929-30 the
figure was 235. Thus, the last regular session of the present biennium ahowa
an increase of 29.4 per cent O\·er the la.st one of the preceding biennium.
In the summer session of 1931 the Univen ity granted 134 degrees, certificates, and diplomas. For the , ummer s«aion of 1932 the figure was 181.
The figure was 100 for the summer session of 1929, and 143 for the summer
session of 1930. The figure for 1932 is 26.6 per cent larger than 1he figure
for any previous summer session.
STUOENTS OROPl'W FOR FAILURE

A student is dropped for failure in studies if he doe:J not paM more than
half of his work for any semesler or summer 1ess.ion. The first time a student
ia dropped he cannot re•register until one semester or one summer session hu
elapsed. In case a student is dropped for failure a second time, his dismisul
becomes permanent. The number of students dropped for failure and their
classifications are shown in Table Vi lt.
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TABLE vm.
or STUDENTS DROPPED FOR FAILURE IN STUDIES

ACCORDING TO CLASSIFICATION
1.

College

RLCULAR

S~SSION 1930-31

Number o( Number
Number
Total
Per
Students Dropped
Dropped Number Cent
Enrolled Fir$l T ime Permanently D rop ped D ropped

A an AN D Sc11t.'icES:

Freshmen ... .
Sophomoru.
J uniors..
Seniors....

SJ>«i.ab . .
Entire College..

248

36

154

82
60
5

12
2
2
0

549

52

14

45
16
2
3
0

18 .15
10.39
2.44
5.00
0 .00

66

12.02

43

Co»11o1r;ac& ANO J oum..' ALJS)(:
Fttshmen ....
Sophomores . .
Junior.s. .
Seniors . . . . .
Specials .. .
Eu tire Colle,::e ....
EDUCATI 0 :-1:

Fmhmen ... .
Sophomores... .
Juniors ... .
Seniors.... .

Special.s ..
E11tire College ..

0
2

16.35
13.61
4.55
0 .00
25.00

72

12.14

17
II
8
3
I

16 .67
13.41
11.94
6.38
8.33

40

12.00

18
8
3
0
I

20

15.63
10.34

3
0
I

5.77

313

30

33

10.54

27

5
15

18.52
18.29
11.11
0.00
0.00
17.65
12.07

263

38

169
8

18
4
0
2

593

62

l!Yl
82
67
47
12

14
6
5
3
1

310

20

128
87
52
33
13

88
65

23
4

10

11

EsG1:.~uu:-:o:

Fmhruen .... .
Sophomores . . . .
Juniors ..
Seniors. . ... .
Special, . . .
Entire College ...

9

0 .00
7.69

AGRICUI.TUU&:

1 Year Specials . .
F reshmen .....
Sophomore, ..
Juniors . .
Seniors . .

Special,.
Entire College . .

17

0
0
3

5
15
5
0
0
3

232

27

28

82

4

45
34
27

LAW:

J,'irst Year . .. .
Second Ye:1.r.
'fhird YeM .... .... . . . .

9.23

65
67
72

8.96
2. 78

20!

11

53

14

6.86

TABLE VIII.
NUMBER OF STUDENTS DROPPED FOR }"AILURE JN STUDIES
ACCORDING TO CLASSIFICATION
1. RECIJLAR St:S.SION 1930,31-CONfl/'IUD>
Number ol Number
Number
Total
Per
Student.'! Drop~
Dropped
Number Cent
Enrolled }'il"$l Time Permanently Dropped Dropped

College
ARCRITECTURt: ASO At,Ltl:O

AKTs :

24

Freshmen ..
Sophomore3
Juniors ..
Senion . . ..

9

4 . 17
7.14
11.11

13
9

55.56

09

11.59

l4

Speei.als . .

0.00

PflARMACY:

18

Frnhrnen .... .
Sophomores ..
.luoiors . .
Senion. . . . .
Speci.l, ..

0
0
0

5
5

Entire College . .

52

•Au. Cou.rop:
All Freshmen .... .
All Sophomores..
All J union ..
All Seniors .. .
All Specials .... .. .. . .
All Law StutknU . . .

86.1
561
346
250
90

•f.::-cTnu: U:-ctvr.R-SITY ••
-Gud..ue Se~I -

2
I

IO
14

11.11

10.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

5 .77

124
50

19
10

143

3

I
0

18

m

15
5
17
II

2,322

222

66
6

16.53

11.76
5.20
2.40

17.71

3

17
14

42

264

11.37

6.86

lad■dt4.

2. SUMMEJI Sr.ss10N 1931

Numberof Number
Number
Total
Per
Student!; Dropped
Dropped
Number Cent
Enrolled Finl 1'ime Permanently Dropped Dropped

2 .62

915

Arts and Sciences.

168

4.76

Agriculture . .

47

8 .51

La1'•,

65

7.69

E ngineering . .

44

2.27

88

0.00

Commerce a nd Journalism..

*AJ,L Cot,t,E(U:S . . •

23

24

F...ducalion.

1,327

37

•C••d""" Se~l aad D<• .,.•ttatloll SeMIOI 1101 lioduded.

54

42

3.17

TABLE Vlll.
NUMBER OF STUDENTS DROPPED FOR FAILURE IN ST UDIES
ACCORDING TO CLASSIFICATION
3.

REGULAR

SESSION 1931-32

Number or Number
College

Student.,

Enrolled

Number

D ropped
FPrsi~e Permanently

Total
Number

r.,
C.nt

Dropped Dropped

ARTl A..~D Scn;:-.CQ:

Freshmen . ... .
Sophomores ..
Juniors . .
Senion . . ..
Specials . .
Entire College . ..

267
190
74

2
7
I

38
24
4

1G

36
17
3
0
0

0

0

1.72
0.00

005

56

11

67

11.07

3
I
0
0
0

10
4
2
1
3

4 .76
3.51
1.61
12.00

20

6.04

31
8

12. 76

58

l

l

14. 23

12.63
5 .41

EDUCATION:

Freshmen . .

Sopboroorc:s . .
Juniors .. .

Senior, . . ..
Speci11ls. .

Entirt College . . .

103

84

57
62
25

331

16

243
172
102
64
14

29

595

47

151
102

15
14
3

9.71

Co.YllERCJt ANO JOQRNAU$M:

Freshmen .. ...
Sophomore.1 . .
Juniors ..
Seniors . . ..
Specials ..
Entire College . .

8
4

0
6

2
0
0
0
I

4

0

4.65
3.92

o.oo

7

50.00

50

8.40

18
15
3

11.92

£.-.oINEEBINO:

Freshmen ..
Sophomores

Juniors . . ..

Seniors ...
Specials

Entire College . .

53

I

51
13

l

34

370

3
l

0
0
0

14.70

1

5.66
1.96
7.69

38

10.27

10
4
0
1
0
4

14. 08

6.06
0 .00
2.78
0 .00
80.00

19

8.05

I

AORICULTURE:

Freshman . ..
Sophomores ..
Juniors ..
Seniors ..... . .....
1 Year Specials ...

Specials

Entire College . .

L1.w:
First Year. .
Second Year. .
Third Year ..
Entire College

71
66
36
36

22
5

236

14

84

10.71
4.55
1.69

66

59

12

200

55

13

6. 22

TABLE VIII.
NUMBER OF STUDENTS DROPPED FOR FAI LURE IN STUDIES
ACCORDING TO CLASSIFICATION
3. R ECUI.AR $r..ss10N

College

1931-32-CON'TINUED

Pe,
Number or Number
Nu mber
Total
Number Cent
Dropped
Students Dropped
Enrolled Ii'iNt'J'iwe Permanently Dropped Dropped

ARCHITECTURII: AND ALT, U':1>

AflTS:

Frt:Shmen ... ..

32

Sophomores . .
Juniors .. .
Seniors .. .
Spteia.ls.

16
8
13
3

12.50
6.25
25.00
0.00
33.33

72

11.11

Enlire Colle!,-e ..
PHAHJ,IACY:

Fre,hmen ..... .
Sophomores..
Junior~..
ScnioMJ . .
Spec:ial;J . .
Entire Colle!,<e .. .

•Au. Cou.v.<.a:s :
All Preshmen . . . . .
All Sophomores..
All Juniors ...
All Seuioni ..
All Sp«iab . .. .... .
All l.s.w Stude11t.s . .

24
II
9

1
I
0
0
0

8
4

I
0
0
0
0

2
1
0
0
0

8.33

9.09
0 .00
0.00
0.00
5.36

5G

99
47

29'l

,oz

14
3

209

13
12

14
10
1
1
3
1

2.474

188

30

891
641
339

56

113

4
16
13

12.68
8.98
4.42
1.37
15. 69
6.22

218

8.81

67
15

TABLE VIII.

NUMBER OF STUDENTS DROPPED FOR FAILURE IN STUDIES

ACCORDING TO CLASSIFICATION
4. SUMMER SESSION' 1932

College

p.,
Number of Number
Kuwber
Total
Students Dropped
Dropped
Number Cent
Enrolled Pirst'l'ime Permanently D ropped Dropped
1.127

24

I

25

2.22

Arls and Scicnc:a . .

168

9

0

9

5 .36

Commerce and Jour nt1lism . ..

107

7

0

7

6 .54

Agriculture .

56

4

I

5

8.03

Law ...

51

0

0

0

0.00

Engineering . .

Education..

33

2

0

2

6 . 06

Arch. and Allied Arts . .

5

0

0

0

0.00

Pharmacy ..

2

0

0

0

0 .00

4G

2

48

3.10

•ALL Cou.EOF.8 . .

1,549

Ta ble VIII shows 1ha1 222 11udcnts were dropped the first tirnc ud 42
perrnanendy during the reg ular SCM;ion of 1930-31. This makes a lotal of 264
for the year, or 11.37 per cent of the entire sludent body, not including the
graduue $Choo!. The figures for the regular session of 1931-32 arc lower,
although the 11udent body increased. During this period 188 were dropped
the 6r9t tirne, and 30 permanently. This gives a total of 218, which was 8.81
per cent of the student body, e:<cluding the graduate school. In the regular
session of 1929..30, 1S.80 per «.nt of the students were dropped for failure.
In each regular session of the present biennium the highest percentage of
drops is r egistered by the special s1udcn1s who, in most cases, are adult
persons deficient in entrance units. The fact that &0 many of these "specials"
are poor students makes it do ubtful whe1her 1hey should be admincd unlesa
there is every rea&0n 10 believe lhcy will be succNsful ! l udcnts..
Jn the regular da59es., the highes1 percentage of drops is registered by the
freshmen, and the lowest by the M:nio n. h it eonsistendy found that the
higher the clan the lower the pereentage of drop$.
All of the larger colleges , how about the same perccn1age of dropa. Of
all colleges. Pharmacy ahows the smallesl percentage of drops for both gessions.
In 1930-31, the College of Education showed the highest percentage, 12.90.
h was followed closely by Commerce a nd J ournalism, A ~r icuhure, and Ans
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and Sciences, with percentages of 12.14, 12.07, and 12.02, resp«ti,·ely. ln
193l•32, Architecture and Allied Ar11 thowed the hi,hes1 percentage of drops.
with 11.11. An, and Sciences and Engineering followed closely with 11.07 and
10.27, respectively. Education, Commerce and Journalism, and Agriculture all
sho"•cd sharp decreases for 1931-32.
The percentage of students dropped in the 1ummcr swion is small. In
1he summer seuion of 1931, 3.17 per cent were dropped. In 1932 the figure
waa 3.10. The summer seuion student body appeau 1uperior schola&1ically
to that of the regular &euion.
ABSENCE f£NALn £.$

Any &1 udent who dclibentely cuts his classes is in danger of being penalized by huing hour'$ .added to his requirements for a degu,e unlesa he makN
good gradea. The number of students penalized for excessive abscncea, the
amount of the penalty, the number of hours thQC students carr ied and paned
or failed, are ahown in Tablt IX fo r each regular session of tht biennium.

TABLE I X.
N UMBER OF STUDENTS PENAL,IZED FOR EXCESSIVE A BSENCES WITH AMOUNT OF THE PENALTY
l. --··----··
fif.CULAR -SF.SSION
-·--·-· 1930,31
---- --

Amount of
Penalty in
Semester
Hours

:S

Nuooberof
Student.,
Penaliud

Number of
Number of
Number of
Number of
th~ Students these Students these Student., the,e Students
Fa ili ng All
PMSing All
Pa5$ing Mo~
Dropped for
Failure in
their Work
their Work
50 Per Cent
their Work
Studies

Total
Number of
Hours
Carried

Total
Number of
Hours
F ailed

Per Cent
of Work
P ailed

I

le)

29

158

21

2

2,905

i 43

25.00

2

101

11

75

26

3

1,6'1<

500

35.46

3

48

5

34

14

I

774

267

34 .50

'

'¥1

10

2

437

189

43.25

5

10

'

17

0

6

4

0

168

83

49.40

6

4

0

2

2

I

75

38

50.67

7

2

0

0

2

I

35

'¥1

81 .82

37!

49

m

79

10

6 , 116

1,937

31.67

T OTAL ••

I

TABLE IX.
NUMBER OF ST UDENTS PENAl,IZED FOR EXCESSIVE ABSENCES WITH AMOUNT OF THE PENALTY
2. REGULAR StsSION' 1931-32
Amount of

Penalty in

Semester
Hours

g

Nu.mber of
Number of
Number of
Number of
Number of
Students
Lhese Students these Students the.se Students these Student.,
Penalized
1
Passing More
Jo'ailing All

r::: \t!~

50 Per Cent

01<~:s~ir:r

their Work

Studies

their \fork

Total

Total

Number of
Hours

Number of

Carried

Hours
Failed

Per Cent
of Work
Failed

I

201

55

175

26

I

3,236

700

23.49

2

81

16

58

23

2

1,278

437

34 .19

3

41

6

30

II

I

635

m

35.75

4

17

I

II

6

I

270

ll5

42.59

5

16

I

10

6

I

251

109

43.43

6

5

I

2

3

0

79

35

44.30

7

4

0

2

2

I

67

39

58.21

10

I

I

I

0

0

18

0

0.00

77

7

5 ,834

1.m

29.52

TOT.U ..

366

81

289

In lhe regular acnion of 1930-31, 371 sludents out of approximately 4,400
(absence penahici are nssel$Cd each semester) were penalized for excessive
absences. These 371 students carried 6,116 semester houn and failed 1,937,
or 31.67 per cent of their total load. Inasmuch as they hnd a total of 721
houn added to their requiremenls for a degree., they actually showed a net
gain of only 3,456 semester hours out of the 6,116 that they carried.
In the regular session of 1931-32, out of approximately 4,600 students., 366
students were penalized a total of 702 semester hours. These 366 studenta
ea.rried 5,834 semester hours., passed 4,112, and failed 1,722, or 29.52 per cent,
This group showed an actual net gain of 3,410 semester hours out of the 5,834
carried.
In 1930-31 the average student failed 11.4 per cent of his work, whereas
the aver:i.ge for those studenu who were penalited is approximately 30 per cent.
Furthermore, in each of the regular sessions, the amount of work failed increased direclly with the amount of the penalty. Apparently, attendance is
a major factor in successful scholars.hip, and the more lax the attendance,
the poorer is the scholarship.
In the summer session of 1931 only nine students were penalized. In the
eummer session of 1932 only thirteen students were penalized. 1t did not seem
nflCeuary to show tablee for such small numbers.
PARf:NTS' OCCUPATIONS

The classification of parents' occupations entails several difficulties. The
number of occupations is so large and the student's label for his parent's
occupation is so inconsistent that it ia impossible to find a small number of
categories into which all occupations will readily fall. It is even harder to
1ell whu imponance to nttach to the classificalions, and the number therein
after the tabulation is made, because atatistiC! are not available which show
tll the prevailing occupations in a community and the numbers therein. 11
does not mean much to know that thirty-seven parents are accountants unleu
the number of accountants in the communities served by the University is
known. Table X shows the parents' occupations, for each session in the
biennium.
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TABLE X.
CLASSIFICATION OF PARENTS' OCCUPATIONS WITH THE
NUMBER IN EACH OCCUPATION
Ocmpat ion

Accountant

Ad.,ertbing , ........ .
An:hltectu,._ ..•.•
Army . .... • ....
Automobile •••••

I. R efular 8t'11lon ltH-'1
Nu mber
O«upa ti•>n
Numllcr
Manufact,u·u . .
H
37
7
Me<:hanie . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21
Merehant •• . . . .. . .... . . .. ...... ... 243
8

.•
..".•
18

38
7

",.'

18

Ulc.ffla n

Chemi,t ... . , .

Civil ServlNI .. . .. . .. ..... • • • .. .
Clerk ... . . .... ....... .•• •..

C;,n, tructor

19

Contractor
67
Dentb t ... . . .
IO
Dry C lc,mln1r . .. ·· ··· · ·••••····. 13
Eleetriclan
8
. . . ,s
Engineer ...
Fa ~r.,, ..
. . 336
F1ahlng3

Hotel

.
..
22

Jeweler •.. .

""

t .wyer .• ••.

81

HoUHkttl'lt'r.

In1u rance .

7

La.borer .... .... ....... ... . . .
Landlord .. . .
Librarian.

Lumber ..
Jdanager .

'

37

f

Minlnf.

2:

::~\!t~ ..

N aval Stol'fl
Opticia n
Painte r

r.~~~1;~~

.

20
3
10

2:

Phyalti• n . . ..
Plu mber
Potltiei•m
P'ubli1hcr. .. . . .
R11ilroe.d ..
Real EAtat• . . . . . . . . .
Rcflnlnir Company . .
R"ta urant
S11leam•n.

14

Seeret•ry

12

$ff.mstN!11■

Stum1hlp .. .
Ste noa-rapher
Student . • , •• . .
T eacher
Telc-trra ph. . •
Telephone • •
Th.e11tre •• . •

Whole.11.l(!
Mluellaneout .
Not Clvcn

TOTAL.

11

5
U
18
7Z
89

:22
U
8

t

8
i
10
B
l
:J

. .. U
. . ..... In
. . . . . . . t8'
• • . ••••••• . 2388

%. Summer Senion ltst

Occapation
Accountant .
Advcrtisina: •
Agent ..••. • ...
Architect.
Army ..
Artist
Attornc,8 111':er
Da nke r
Barber .. . . .
Blaekt mlth ,
Ol'Oker
Caret.11ker .
Car1>t1nler

Number
II

•'l
"'
"'
"'
'
IO

IO

1

I

3

..

Oceupatio n

i!~r!~I•~ .

:~~:;raPh~~.:
Phytician . .. .

"., t~~~i:r ·o~ .:
Ph,dc~r .. .

1
1

13

"'

....... so
. ... . ◄ 28
I

''
"' 62

Number
t~

Laundry ...
l
LumtHlr . . .
t6
M11ehinit l ...... . ........ ... ...
II
M,rn-.ll'Cf and Su~rlntendcnt .
27
:Manufacturer
.... .. .... .. . 36
Merehant ..
. .. ... 115
Miner . . .
,
Ministry .
$6
Mu,tchm
2
Naval Store,,
13
N 11vy
Ii
Optome1ri1t
1

i

46
l

3;

Public UtiHtiet ... . .. . .
I
Ra ilroad a nd Exprna .
311
Real Est11te . .. . .. .. .. ..
30
lh.-fininir Company . . . .
3
Salesm a n .
31
Secn:tary . .
4
T eltlTAl)h . . . . .
4
Tr11nsportation
2
Veterinar,2
Wholenle ...
...... . ......
8
Not Given .
.. . ..... 1'6

TOTAL .. .

o«:a11atlon
Aecountant •.• , ..... . ... .
Adven.ltlna- ..•. •• .•.••.•
Architttt . ...•.•••• , • .
Arm,. Offleer ......
Automobile ~ler
Automobile Ser,ic,e ... •. .
Ba ker .. . .... •.•..•.•.
Banker •nd Financier
Ba rber ........•. . . .
Bruder and Speel•llt t
Broker
Buteher . . . ... .
Carpenter , , . .•
Ca ttlcm•n •
Chemin .. .
Chiropractor
Cl11Br Worker .
Citro, C.nner
Civil Service ••
Clerie• I Worker
Contractor and Builder .
D•iryman •.•.• .
Dentist ... .. ..•.
Diplomatic Service . . .. .
Dn.igglat •nd Pham,ac\at
Edu('• fion11.I Work •
Electrician .••... . .
Enlrinff'r

3. l«s ular S.:uion 1931-:12
Nomber
Oceu.p1tion
Nomber
<&8
Lau ndry a nd Dl'J' CleaninJil'.. .
10
9
Lawyer
88
<&
Lumberman
S6
<I
At.cMnis t . .
11
H
M•nuracturer
H
12 Mcehanic
6
8
Merchant
..... . 279
<&9
Miner . ,
C
10
Morticia n . ................... ... . ..
8
7
Musician .. .
C
38
N1w• I St.ol'fl
.. .•. H
7
Not Given . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .... . 472
g~t!~!n Rellning Co. .
1
~
l 'J
Physician
'5
1
Plumber .. .. .• . . ••. . .
3
22
Political omee . . . . . . .. . . . . .
78
13
Printing and Publishing . . .
27
g4
Ra !lro.ding- . . .. .. • .. .
87
,
Religi<>us Wor k . . . . .
37
12
Real Etc.ta
82

2!

1~

i

l,'xec:utiv♦

....

Ff.rmer
F1ori,t
Hotel tnd Retl-1.\ltant . .
Jn1\lr11.nce
Jeweler
Laborer ... . . .•....... ..
Land1c•pe Desla-ner . . .

"".,
'

;~raDh~~.:

····· ~'n·d·~~~ey::::·:··
.~-~d 'ii~~~g~~::.

36

""
"
'!

Tran1portatlon
Veterina rian
Wholeule

"" ....

TOTAL ...

Army •

Artist .. . .
Attorney ..... .. . .. ..
Automobi le ~aler .
Banker .
Barbtt ..... .
B roker ... .
CarpenWr .. .
Chiropractor .. .
Civil S.,rviee .
Clerk . . .•. , ......•. . .
Consular Service . .
Contractor .... .. . .... . .
Du !er in Commoditiet .
Dentist .. .
Detective .. ... .
D ry Cleaner .
Educat.lonal
Eltctrlelan ... . ........ .
Enginefr and Miner . .
F1orist •••.•••.•••••.• . •
Hotel and R eataur&nt .
Jeweler .
Joumaldt

.•
'

t8

.. 2558

Sum111e r ~1lo1t 1932
Number
Oerupatlon
N11mber
to
Lf.borer ... .... ............ .
8
Lumber and Nav•I Stol'Q •
.. ..... 521
?.t.('hini$t
•
.
I
Manager and Superintendent . . .
13
Manufacturer . •
22
Meehanie ... .
..... . 10
30
Mef(h• nt ... .
• • 19$
Min istry'.
a
Mortltian
Optiei11.n . • ••••• . • • . •. . •. . •
I
Pharmaci1t and DNgiir11t .
I
Photographer .
Physlel•n
Plumber
I
40
Polltieal Omce .. .
Public UtllltiK . . .
Ra ilro.d ... .. ......... ..... ..
RN ! E$tate and l nsur11.nc. • •
I
S11.le.man ........... .
41
3
Seaman • . .
T ailor ....••............
Telephone a nd Tcl~raph
43
T ran1oortatlon
Wholaalcr •.
Not Glven .. .
.. . . . 15'
<I,.

Occupallon
Account an t
AdvertlMr ..
Aa-rlcult ure .. •.

~~

II

'l

Tel~raph . .

... 293
3

..

..".

. . .....

'
"''
"

.,

"

..".'

..".•

..""

..'''

'l

IS

......

'l
'

TOTAL .. . . . . ....... .. ...... 1,99

Table X sl,ows that the most frequent parents' occupations are agriculture
and merchandising. The number of occupations i $ quite large, approximately
sixty different ones being listed. If each occupation which was sligh1ly different
from another were included, the list of different occupations would reach sur•
prising proportions. Clearly, the U11ivenity serves students whose parents
are engaged in all the various walks of life.
M

ACES OP !iTUD£Nn

TABLE XI.
DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENTS ACCORDING TO THEIR AGES
I, Rtpl u

Nu ober of
Studmtl

".
".
17.

".

19 • . ,.

20.

"
"
""

22

. .. •.

.• ••• 848
. . ... 2 21)
. . . .. 108

35 ...

Number of
St11de11t1

19

"
"

. . . . . . 151

'"

. . ... 102

Num.buof
Student,
15.

2

16 ............. . ...

35

17
18

. •. •• ••• ••.• • 2D1
....•........ ,01

19
20

456
. . .. 382

21
22 . .

.•• 372
. .• 25,

23.
2'
26 . .

...156
76
•8

26 •

36

28 .

18

21

20

.

n ...
.

39 •.•
AVERAGE AGE . . . 20.67

2. Summu ~Ion 1931
Number of
Art1
Studtn~

.."

• ".
"" " .

17.

20

...."
..

.. ...
20
20

Num.berof
Sttadtnll

".
:!

20 • .

31 .. .

..

Aru

u ....
.

28 .. . .

... . . 148

27 . .

".
".
".
"",. .

N11111berof
St11de11t,

'
:~ "" .
"".
".
" ".
".
26

............ 327

2• . .

Art1

Sn.Ion 193041

Aliff

25 •• .
27 •. .
211 • •.

30 . . . ..

. . ••

Number of
Student,

,,.s-o ... ..

n

61-5& .

30

U-60 ... ..

1,

~~!rJ~,',;. :..

~:

44

"'

31-35 ..

36-40 . .. ..
41-46 . .

""
"

Arn

. ..... 110

"

3. Ruu lar Su,lon IHI-H
Number of
Student,
Art•

AVERAGE AGE. . . 27.tt

Acts

Num ber of
Studnb

"u ... .
" ".
•'
' "
'' "" .
' ".
''

29 . . ..

.. ...... .

".

,0

...
..

31

""
"
".

,0

3!..

38 ...

.

39 .•.

'1 ...

".

61 ...

AVERAGE AGE ... . 20,H

,. Summu Sts,lon 1932

As u

"" .
".
".

19.
20 • •

""

23

Number o f
Student.»

'
"'

... .. . 88
... . . 103

"'

.. ... 145
....... 145
....... 116

Number of
St 11dmt,

A SH

,. .
".
".
"

. . . . 123

AVERAGE AGE ... 2U6

Z7 . • .

:u.. ,o .

Numbtrot
St udtnt.t

.. . •.•. 128

25 • ..

:SD ••
31-35 ...

Arn

o.,,
.....
'6-50 .. .

::
"'
"

.... JOO

"
""

..
72

..

64

38

61-55 •

6'-60 .. .
Over 60
Not Given . . .

.

Table XI sl1ow, tl1at tl1e average age for all students in the regular s.eu ion1
wa1 20.7 year, . The modal age w11s twenty years. In the summer session
1he average age was about twenty•te\·en yea rs. The modal age was twenty--0ne
in the summer &C:Ssion of 1931, and 1wenty-1wo in the summer &eMion of 1932.
In 1930-31 the ages of 82.7 per cent of 1hc 11udents fell ~tween se\·cnteen
and 1wen1y.1hree years. In 1931-32 the ag« of 86.9 per cent of the 11udents
fell within the same limits. 1n the summer sessions of 1931 and 1932 the ptree11tage1 were 43.0 and 45.4, respeclively, for the u me limits. The summer
sessio11s enrolled a m uch larger proportion of middle-aged 10 elderly persons
tha11 did the re;;ular sessions.

HELIClOUS AFrtLIATIONS Of' STUDENTS
The religious affili111ions o( the 11udcnt1 for each session in the biennium
are given in Table XU.

T ABLE XII.
RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION OF STUDENTS
I. R t 111:11lar SeMio11 1130-Jt

Akmbers

Chur-<"h
p thl ....
tholie .

,.,
"'
"'
1""9:
"
"'"

~i;~~-:···
Chrl3t
n greJW;tio nfl.1
Eoiacopfl.l .
l-'ric nd3

J ewlth .
Lutheran .
Mett.odi•t

I
27~

M01lem •••• • • . •
1'f'('llbytcri11n • • •.
ProteslAn L •••·•• •• · ··
8(.-.,enth DRY AdvcntiaL
Unitfl. riAn . • • •.
UnllM Drethr.n
U nive ,..lit t •••.••...

'''
"'

Other Chrillian Fa iths . , .
N,;111.Chri• tian F"11itha •

Not Given.

Non-Mcmbert

"':~
"'
"

....
11!
0

'!'

l
'l
2

"'

"'

T(')TAL.
%. $11mmtr $eHhln 19SI

Mlmbert

....'

Non-Mcmben

"'

"

"

"''

20

..."".
I

Eva nirelieal .

L uthc r11,n .
Met-hodi• t ••• . ••••••.•• , . •• , •• •• •• •
Pre11byt.erh1n •.•......
Seventh D 111y Advtnt~ t .
Othl-r Chr i~tl"n F-,ith4 .

'"
0
"'
0

Non-Chrl• t lan F a ith•
Jew~h ..
Not Glvt n
TOTA[,.

1224

65

.'''

"'
23
'
'
21

..
7

"'

...
".."

701111

...

,""
"
"'
"'
"
7

..
2f

1'82

...,..

3. Rec ular Stttion I U 14 2
M<....,be"

Church
a,tin .
thollc

"n'

~i~~~; ·:

Chrl• t ....
ngregatlonal .
Epi11«1p,,l
FTienda . . . . . ... . ... . . . .... .
J ewl.th . . . . ....•.....
U.u.cr Da.>' Sa.1nu.
Luthera n .
Mcth odl1t . ... . .
Moh,.mmedan •
P retb)'tt rla n
P rotata.nt . . . . . . . . . .... .. . .
~ t h 0 • 1 Advcntiet .
U nit,,,rlan . •• ••• . ••• . • . • •
Otl\e r Cl\ri•tla n F aith .
Not Clvcn .

..

"'"'
'
"'"'
"'1
I

"

T OTAL
Churrl\
Ba1>ti1t . .

, . Samnur Sctilon UU
Membera

"'

C atholk . .

·:"
·:""

Chriat hrn .... . . . . .
Chriatia n S,,icn~ . .
Churcl\ of Chrl1t . . .. . . ••• •• ••••• ·.
Co:>nlfn:tK•lional .
E a,i11«1pal . • . • . • . • ..•. · • • • •· · • • • • • · ·
E vanlf'!lical . • . • . . . . . ... . · · • · • · • · • · .
J ewi11\ . • .
IAithua n . ...
Mctl\odiat . • .
Mormon •••• .
PNllb>"t• rian . . . . ... .
S..venth Da r Advrntial
Otl\cr Cl\ritllan )' aith1
Non-Chriati11n Fa ith• •
Not Gi~tn

""
'

m

...................

IT~

f

Non-~~mbcn

""

..::

..1
"'..
"
0

0

.

•'
'"

.'

N on-MtMben

';

''
'

..'12!
0

:

"'

T OTAL

..

Total

"'
"'
!:"
"''
'
"'"'
"'·:
139

,:

'"

Ur.8

Tota l

"'::
n

""
!Of

.."

61~

'":'
'"

""

Table XII shows 1hat approxitnately three-fourths of the reg ular seuion
.iudent body are members or some religious denomina1ion. In the summer
teMion •bout li.ve-si~ths a re me mbers. Jn 1he regula r sessions 1l1e i\lethodist,
ne 1he mos.I numerous, with 517 members in 1930-31, and 529 members in
1931-32. This i;:roup is foJlo...,·ed by the Uaptisl s. Presbyte rian, , Episcopalians,
and Catholics in the order gi,·e n. The figure. for 1930-31 are 379,271, 199, and
143. respectively. The figures for 1931-32 a re 399, 281, 216, and 143, respective.I)'.
In the , ummer $4$iOnl of 1931 and 1932 the Baptista, with 412 for 1931 and
490 for 1932, were more numerous 1han me mbers of a ny other grou p. The
other denomination, which had over one hundred me1nbe" we re the i\lethodi, 11,
with 401 and 473, and the Preshy1erians with 151 and 177.
STUOU<fT LOADS

Tl1e a,·ernge lludent load is about s ixteen 10 seventeen ~mesrer hours,
except in t he College of Law, wliere ii is about two ICM. Ma ny students tike
more than the average load, and a large number takes leH than 1he average
Jo, d. Table XIII gi,·es- 1he load, of the students in 1he various undergraduate
colleges-. Also, t he tal,le g h·es accumulati\·e to1al, ,1'11ich make it J)(l» ihle

66

TABLE XllL
DISTRIBUTION Of-' STUDENT HOUR LOAD•
I. F1RST5E.MESTF.K 1931-32

1..ofld in
Semester Hours

3

5

6

7

8

9

10

II

12

13

14

15

A. and S ...

0

0

2

0

I

0

3

I

I

6

3

48

58 107

Cumulative . .

0

0

2

2

3

3

6

7

8

14

17

C.and J ..

I

0

0

1

0

2

0

1

0

6

•

Cumulative. .

I

I

1

2

2

4

4

5

5

II

15

4

65 123
23

16

230

82

57

204

261

0

0

I

0

2

0

0

0

0

4

6

7

20

66

0

0

I

1

3

3

3

3

3

7

13

20

40

106

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

I

Agriculture ..

0

I

0

I

0

I

0

•0

Cumulat ive ..

0

I

I

2

2

3

3

3

L.w .

0

I

0

0

I

0

2

I

Cumulative.

0

I

I

1

2

2

4

Phar1uacy . .

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Cumulative. .

0

0

0

0

0

0

373

84

E11girteerittg . .

l::dueation.

18

I~

38 122

Cumulative.

~ Cumulat ive, ..

17

I

2

8

II

:r,

51

5

7

15

26

63

114

8

19

75

<II

86

200

21

22

13

3

546

559

662

563 563

563

44

6

4

0

0

0

560

554

554

554

554

281

55

34

4'

:r.

242

274

a

7

345

3.52

•

0

35

0

1

352

35.'l

0

0

283 292 29'

292

9

(

1

2

2

22

52

27

6i

24

5

I

6

8

16 38

00

117

181

roo

214

21'

215

215

3

6

8

72

31

58

3

0

0

0

0

(

5

8

14

22

0,1 125

183

"
19

19!

202

'°'

0

0

I

3

I

12

I

1!

0

0

0

1

4

5

17

21

29

47

•

•

202 202

•

51

I

5'

'°' '°'0
I

53

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

l

0

0

6

10

23

14

8

3

I

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

2

2

2

8

18

63

6i

67

Total ... .

4

2

a

2

4

3

5

7

28

34 170 270

430

618

26i

40

26

Cumulative .. .

4

6

9

11

16

•

"

55

18 23

27 34 62

389

(

53

0
6

l

0

(

0

53

"'

- 1.. 11, t f

tllelr Wi:ork,

554

9,544 16 .922

35.'l

6,100 17 .280

292

4,878 16 .705

215

3,613 16 .1:m

202

2,982 14.762

--

--

16.717

53

886

67

1.149 17.149

I 2,309

38,570 16.192

0

0

67

67

96 266 536 966 1,3M 1,9732,241'.2,281 2,3072,aosraos/2,JOl

la tlw, collect t.. wb.l.tllL , i.. M<1dea1• ••• 1alu111 ,M

9,418 16.72

215

0

0

--

563

292

•

0

tOl>fltt<I

Total
Total Avtragt
Studen ts Houn Hourt

0

554

Architedure . .

•D,,pli<;a1.- ..,,1,1u.1lor,a • ••

24

0

249

Cumulative . ..

~

23
I

51(

33 "'
139

20

96

- -

TABLE XIII.
DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENT HOUR LOAO•-Continued
} . SECOl'fD StMCSTEJl 1931-32

Lood ,,

Semester Uou1

I a I , I 5 I o I 1 I 8 I 9 I 10 I 11 I 12 I 1a I " I 15 I rn I 11 I 18 I 19 I 20 I 21 32

21

33

I Total ITotal 1••.,,_..
Student., Houu

lloun

I I I 1 I 2 I 1 I 1 I o I 2 I 1 I 2 I , I 8 IMI ss I 1221 1>I ool ool 121 51 11 ol ol ooo I 8,1221 16.244
Cumulati" .... I 1 I 2 I • I 5 I 6 I • I 8 I 9 I 11 I 15 I 23 I 11 1166 I w l 3621 m l 4S2I •••I m l oool oool oool
A. ..as..... .

c. .,n
Curoulative .. ·

IOTOT2T414G"T4f415Ti8
o I o I 2 I 2 I o I o I o I o I 1 I I 913• ~w 11 ..I ""\ "I "~l~I. . .J~\
2871 3321 4-121 4841 ..,.1 5051 5091 5101 5101
oo
13

21

1

510 8.325116.321

~10

,,.....,,,,.. ..1 o I o I 1 I o I o I o I o I o I 1 I 1 I • I 1a I as I sol 131 ool ,21 10I sl 21 al 21 328 I 5.612111. llo
Cumulati"..
OI OI 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 21 • 1 • 1Zl 160 149 162 261 3l3 3131 3211 3251 3261 3281
Education . .

0

rorirzrororiro

I

1

3

9

20

41

46

56

M

36

I

1oi--«i Q

O

O

291

4,8571 16.691

Cumulative. . . 0 I_~I 1 a I 3 I 3 I , I • I 5 I s 111 I -.r1 I 1s 12<1 1sol 2351 2nl 2861 201 1 20,i 20,i 201
g; Agricultu~. . . ,[oT21210foT21oTil•l 5T10·135 I 511 111 361 221 •I •I
ii •I •I 197 I a.189116.188
Cumulative .. . 1
1
3
5 ~~
7 7 8 12 17 27 02 113 130 100 18.S 192~00 197 197 197
__

Law...

0

2

0

0

0

I

O

I

3

9

Cumulati,•e..

O

2

2

2

2

3

3

4

7

16

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

Architecture..

9

75 22

25 100 122
I

O 10

Pharmacy . ...

I I f t• I
OTOTOTOTOTJforifo

Cumuloli•• . . .
Total.. .. ...

..!._~~~~l
~2~L:..
2
3 8
7
I
7
3

Cumulali•• ...

2

Cumulali,·• . .

o I OI OI OI OI OI 2 I 2 I 2 2

3

0

2

2 2

4
49

6

13

20

21

E~

33

9

42

34

76 125

•O•pllu!<, ,,._Moa,IMo • •• •-a•NI la t l,e ,..ll"f.• ia '""k" !IMI .. .d. .10 oN

1ol;■1

3

19

ij26
12

4!

16

3

I

170

186

1S9

100

13

12

10

5

261 381
8

I

'"I "I
13

4S

3

34
35
51
415 235 3SG 211

2

0

I

O

O

192

192

193

103

193

3

4

0

I

I

sol ool 601
olOIO
5l
52

0

0

12,839

14.710

62 11.059 117.081

01 1 621
51

I . !807115.82'

51~ ~,~~ 41

9

5

3 2,132

45 l,19011.4251,811 2.022i2'074 .ll5,2,1212,129 2,13Z
•Joe -Jo•l,r H 11M-I• w0<k.

193

34.S101 16.327

to ascerlain lhe number of aludenta in any college wbo arc taking a given
load or less.
Table XIII indicates that the aveuge load for the entire University, excluding the Graduate School, w at 16.2 semester hours for the first semester
and 16.3 for the second semester of the regular seuion 1931-32. For each
semester. Engineering and Architecture show the heaviest average load. Law
1-how1 the lightest average load.
For the fiu 1 semester, 1931-32, in the entire Un iversity, e:i1cluding the
Graduate School, thirty-four penons carried less than the minimum load of
twelve semester hours. These persons were "specials," of course. Only two
persons carried more than twenty-one scme111er hours. In the &C<:Ond semester,
fort)"•two persons carried leu tha n twelve semester hours, and seventeen
carried more thirn twenty-one semester hours.

STUDIES AND SPECIAL REPORTS
A STUDY OP THC NUMBl:M Ot' STUDENTS TAUCHT AND THE NUMBER Ot' STUDENT•
CflEOIT·H0Uft$ CIV£N BY COLLECES, INCLUDING COMPAflA11VE COST$

The purpose of this siudy is to present for administrative use some of the
tigures for enrollment of &1uden1.s for the years 1930-31 and 1931-32, showing
the distribution both in units of s1Uden1s enrolled for courses and in uni11 of
student-credit-hours administered. The following informa1ion is included:
first, teaching assignments according 10 1he classifico.tion of studcn1s 1augh1;
second. enrollmeut in counes according to the college in which the students
are registered ; and third, costs and distribu1ion of salaries and teaching usignments by colleges.
AU figures, excepl s:al3ry totals, found in this lludy were taken from the
semester grade shetts of the instructor-s. This means th.:it the figures ue
based upon the number of studenta that completed the course and not upon the
number of studen1s who originally regis.1cred for the course. Salary totals l\'e re
1aken from the official balance sheets in the office of the Business Manager.
A STVIIY Q)" TEACIIINC A$SICNMl;NTS ACCORDINC TO THE CLA$$1Vl(:ATIOI'/ Of
STUOENTS TAUCIIT

The purpose of 1his part of the siudy is to , how the di,tribution of instruction given by the various college faculties according to the colleges in which
the students who receive the ins1ruc1ion are registered. This slUdy enables
an administrative officer to ascertain the e:i1ac1 percentage of the instruction of
each college which is devoted to s1uden11 registered in that college and the
exac1 percentages which are devoted to students registered in the other college,
of the Univenity.
Tables XIV and XV show these percentages., with the actual figures fo r the
regular sessions of 1930-31 and 1931-32. respectively. The figures are based
on the number of student, in the course, without regard for the amount of credit
the courses carried. (Olher tables will show figures based on student-credithours.)
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TABLE XIV.
TEACHING ASSIGNMENTS ACCORDING TO TIIE CLASSIFICATION
SfUDENTS TAUGHT FOR 1930.31 AND 1931-32

or

Number and Pe..r Ctllt or CoUNff Givtn to Student.! in Each College
I
t'fotal
Studtnt.!

Colle~
Teaching

in

II

III

IV

V

VI

Agric. Areb. A. and S. C. and J. Educ.

Vil

VIII

Eng.

Law. Phar. Gr11d.

Courses

X

Given

1930-31
Agric.. .

1,167 1,034
100.0 88.6

1
0.1

1.5

18

9
0 .8

62
5.3

9
0.8

o.o

0

34
2.9

0
0.0

14

0
0 .0

0
0.0

8
2 .0

2
0.5

0

o.o

0
0.0

0
0.0

3,471

2,002 1,428 1,205
23.2 16. 1 13.6

32
0.4

52
0.6

15
0.2

0

1
O.OI

100.0

3 .4

384
94.1

8 .879
100.0

4ff1
4.6

'1JYl
2 .3

2,692
100.0

18
0.7

9
0.3

128
4.8

939

63
6.7

2
0.2

65
6.9

0.4

46
2.4

10
0 .5

120
6.3

0

0
0.0

0
0 .0

o.o

142

81
3.6

215

408

Arch ..
A. and S..
C. and J ..

Educ...

100.0

39.1

2,347

87 .2

4 .4

4

802
85.<

2
0.2

o.o

0

1
0.1

0
0 .0

3 1.724
0 .2 90.5

0
00

0
0.0

0
0.0

0 ~-091
100.0

0
0.0

0
0.0

0

283

1,006
100.0

3
0.2

Law .. ..

2 ,091
100.0

0
0.0

0
0.0

000

1,374
100.0

177
12.7

0
0 .0

473
33.9

10.2

19,456 1,716
100.0
8 .8

649
3.3

4 , 165
21.4

<.684

1 ,279 1,093
100.0 85.5

0
0.0

24
1.9

11 49()
2.2 95.9

3
0.6

.....

Totals . .

119

64
2.4

Eng.. . .

Phar..

IX

o.o

6
0.2

o.o

21.7

3
0 .2

2,503 3,2'21 2,123

19
0 .1

17.7

12 .9

16.6

l0.9

376
1.9

4
0.3

62
4.9

o.o

0

0
0.0

3.6

3 .9

0
0.0

3
0.6

3
0.6

0
0.0

1
0.2

0
0 .0

2, 053 1,419 1,045
23.1 16.0 11.8

40
0 5

24.1

1931-32

-Agric..
Arch..

.....

511
100.0

..

A. and$. .

C. and J

....

Educ.. ..
Eng..

...

Law .. . ..

8,880

Phu

.......
..

ro

433
4 .9

165
1.9

3,589
40. 4

66
0.7

70
0.8

8
0.2

195
5.9

2,848
85 .8

122
3.7

81
2.4

0

100.0

32
1.0

o.o

22
0.7

13
0.4

1,149
100.0

75
6.5

2
0.2

81
7.1

5
0.4

977
85.0

2
0.2

0

o.o

2
0 .2

5
0.4

2,279
100.0

6
0 .3

46

2.0

12
0.5

74
3.2

36 2.099
1.6 92.1

0

0

6
0.3

2 ,063

0
0.0

0
0.0

0
0.0

0

0 ~ .063
0 .0 100.0

0
00

0
0 .0

1 ,820

ll1

100.0

6.1

2
0.1

"62
30.9

713

4,466

100.0

3,321

100.0

Tot&ls ..

46

21 ,302 1,761
8.3
100.0

3.3

21.0

o.o

0
0.0

229

62 558
3.4 30.7

o.o o.o
0
0.0

254

42

14.0

2.3

6.213 ~.681 3,788 2 ,103
24.6 12.6 17.8 9.9

391
1.8

186
0.9

12.6

To see the significance of Table XIV, nolO the number an<I percen1age of
s1udents taking work iu each college who are at the same tirne registered in
the college considered. Thia is found by noting the ool!ege at 1he left and
reading horirontally until the oorrC$ponding vertical column is found.
All colleges, with the exceplion of Law, teach sludcnts regislered in 01her
colleges. For instance, only 21.7 JX:r ce11t of !he 1Jtudent, taught in (Ourset
offered by the Collt'.:ge or Pharmacy in 1930-31 were Pharmacy studen11.
The low 1>erce11tages for Pharmacy may be explained by the fact that this
college administers the Deputment of Chemistry, a large department whose
courses are rC(zuired or may be elceted in curricula of other colleges of tlie
U11ivCl'$ity.
College of Arll and Sciences st udents are found 10 comprise 33.9 per cent,
and the College of Engineering students oomprise 17.7 per cent of the total
! tude111s 1ausl11 liy the College of Pharmacy in 1930-31, and 30.9 1>er cent and
30.7 per cent, respec1ively, in 1931-32. The rnpid increase of EnJ:;ineering
,tudcnts in the College of Pharmacy counes from 1930-31 to 1931-32 is explained by the corregponding decrease of Engineering students in 1he College
of Arts and Sciences in 1931-32. The changed curricular re<1uirement in the
College of Engineering had its most noticeable effect during that year, causing
Engineen to rtgis1er for Chemistry courses in the College of Pharmacy during
their fresl1man year, rather than for Physics, ll'hich is administered by the
College of Arts and Sciences.
Studenl s of 1he College of Aris and Sciences are found 10 compr ise the
11ext lowest percentage of the lotal taugbt by their college. These figure$
are 39.1 per cent for 1930-31 and 40.4 per cent for 1931-32. These low figure!J
niay be cxplaine1:I by the fact that the College of Arts and Scicnee8 adminis1crs
a large per cent of the n::<ruired courses for lrC$hmen in all the colleges, u
well H the language, mathematics, physics, and other courses which are selected or re<1uired for many sludenls in other colleges.
The remainder of the colleget are found to teach to a large extent only the
students rcgi,tered in their own college. T he l)trcvitagt$ vary from around
8.5.0 10 95.0 of 1he total enrolled in the colleges.
A comparison of the total registration of 1930-31 with that of 1931-32 shows
an increase from 19,456 students to 21,302. This increase is found to corrdate
in general with the increase of registrations of individuals in the University.
o,·er 1ha1 of the preceding year. The only exceptional college is found to be
the College of Arts and Sciences. This college, one of the largest, shows
8,879 studenll for 1930-31. and an increue o( only one student ln 1931-32.
for a total of 8,880. An explanation of this failure to increase normally seems
to lie in the shirt or Engineering student-& to the College of Pharmacy fo r
chemi!lry work, and a corresponding small enrollment of 1hese students in the
l)epartmcnl of Physics. Registration for courses in freshman Physics will
lend to b«o111e normal again in 1932-33, as the new engineering curriculum
becomes adjusted lo last year's clan.
The figures found at the bouom of each of the columns from ll to X
represent the 101al s1ude11t5 for tl1e year registered in thal college. The figure
...·ith the decimal shown al the bottom gives the pcrcenlage that each of those
figures compri!es of the toMI re3istration of studen1s in all the course•.
7l

Table XIV 1how1 that Commerce irnd Journalism comprises 24.l per cent
of the 101al (19,456) for 1930-31. ;\rl8 and Sciences is next with 21.4 per cent.
Pharmacy and Architecture furnish the 1malle1t figures, with percentage, of
1.9 and 3.3, resp~ tively. For 1931,32, Commerce and JournaJism retains first
place, with 24.5 per cent: Arts and Scienca is next with 21.0 per cent, and
Pham1acy and Archilecture are low wirh percentagea of 1.8 and 3.3, rcapcctively.
f or a study of total registra1 ion1 in each college, as comp:ned with distribution of 1hosc studenu in teaching departments of other colleges, see venical
columns of tables XIV, XV, and XVI.
A STUDY

o•• TEACIIING

ASSIGNMENTS ,1.CCORDING TO TIIE CLASSIF ICATION 01' THE
STUf>tNT•CIH:.l)Jf•H OUMS TAUGHT

This part of 1he s1udy presents stati1tic1 1imil::ir to those in Table XI V, hut
transposed from units of ,;students·• to ·'s1udent-credi1-hours·• earned. A unit
of one student as used in Table XIV is changed to three units in this study
if the student is enrolled for a three credit-hour course, or to two units if he
is enrolled for a two eredit•hour course, etc.
By means of this study it is Po~sible to u ceru.in the euct percentage of
instruction of each college, in terms of siudent-credit-hours, which is devoted
to student, reg_istered in that college. and the ex9.Ct percentage11. which are
devo1ed to students registered in 01her colleges of the University.
Table XV shows thesc percentages, wi1h actual figures, for the regular
&e&sion of i930-31 and 1931-32.
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TABLE XV.
TEACHINC ASSICNMENTS ACCORDINC TO Tl-IE CLASS IFICATION OF
STUDENT-CREDIT-HOURS TA UGHT FOR 1930-31 AND 1931-32
Number alld Pt:r Ct:nl of Student Crt:dil-Hours Given to Sludenb in
F...aeh College
Coll~
Teaching
1930-31

VII
II
Ill
II'
V
VI
I
Total
Student Agr-ic. A,ch. A. And S. C.andJ. Educ. Eng.
CreditHours

Agr-k. .

3,652 3 ,212

Arch ..

1,027
100 .0

1()().0

88.0

3
0.1

3G
1.0

0
0.0

136
3. 7

0
0 .0

20
2.0

6
0.6

0
0.0

0
0.0

0
0.0

5,052 4 , 184 3,267
23. I 16.2 12.7

96

0.4

135
0.5

47
0 .2

344
4.4

190
2.4

0
0.0

18
0 .2

O. OI

30
08

0

0

969
M.4

o.o

25.817 1,180
100 .0
4 .6

32

X

IX

Law Phar. Grad.

201
5.5

34
0.9

3.1

\'Ul

o.o

600
23

10 .300
40. 1

C.and J..

7 ,776
100 .0

54
0 7

27
0 .4

377
4 .9

Educ ..

2,600
100.0

189
7.3

6
0 .2

191
7.4

12 2,193
0.5 84.4

6
0.2

0
0.0

3
0. 1

0
0 .0

Eng . . .

4,461
100.0

6
0. 1

150
3 .4

17
0.4

213
4.8

6 4.069
0.1 91.2

0
0 .0

0
0 .0

0
0.0

0
00

0

0

o.o

0
0.0

0
0.0

0 ",400
0.0 JOO.0

0
0 .0

0
0.0

0 2,246½
0.0
37. 7

10.2

0 1,034
0 .0 17.4

8
0.1

~-583 5,502 1,326
12. 7 15.l
07
2 3

0,1

A. and$...

Law . .

5.400
JOO.0

5,953½ SOI
100.0 13 .5

Phar. ..

o.o

6.763
87.0

009

Totals .. .. .. 56,69'2½ 5,474 1,755 13,221½ 13 _5m
23.8
24.0
100.0
0 .7 3 . 1

2\0 1.009
4.1 17.0

17.,~1

3

58

1931-32

o.o

0

75
1.0

II
0.3

IOI
4.0

0
0.0

0
0.0

184
4.6

132
3 .3

20 I.IOI
1.8 96 3

6
0.5

0
0 .0

7
0.6

7
0.6

0
0.0

2

0.2

0
0.0

6,150
22.6

lu os

3,389

15.8

12. 5

120
0.4

191
0 .7

0 8

8.227
85.6

351
3. 7

Zl2

2.5

0
00

56
06

15 b .111
0 5 84 2

5
0.2

0
0 .0

5
0.2

72 <,123
1.6 91 .4

0

0

o.o o.o

18
0.4

0
0.0

0 5.525
00 100.0

0
00

0
0.0

877

100
1.3

. ,3,188½ 5 ,615 1,778 14,573½ 15.488 7,055 10,31()(.645 1,315
24.5 lZ.G 16.3
8 .9
2.1
2.8
23. I
100.0 8.0

509

Agi-ic. . .

3 . 000 3.370
100 .0 85 .0

Arch..

1.143
100 .0

A. and S

.... 27,105½ 1,418

482 10,034 ½
40.2
1.8

100 .0

5.2

9.6 17
100.0

96

1.0

0 .3

6. 1

Educ...

3.225
100.0

225
7.0

6
0 .2

241
7.5

Eng ..

4,512
100.0

12
0.3

155
3.4

24

0.5

108
2.4

Law . .

5.525
100 .0

0
0.0

0
0 .0

0
0.0

0
0.0

C. and J ..

Phar..

Total9 ..

8,005
100.0

475
5.9

24

10
0.1

582

2 .711

33.0

977
12.2

306 2,544
38

31.8

0
0.0

ll.O

203
39

0.4

-II0.3

0 .8

Table XV i, arrange<! in 1he same form as To.hie XIV,
The number and ptrcentage of 51udent-eredit-hours gi,·en by each college,
to the 11uden11 regis1ered in the college considered, shows tha1, in most cues.,
the transp<>sition from units of &tudents (Table XIV) to etudent-credit-houn
makes no material difference in percentages 0£ totals. The College of Law
, till show, 100.0 per cent student-ercdit-houu give11 to students regisu~red in
that college. With the exception of the colleges of Pharmacy and Ar11 and
Sciences., all colleges admi nister 10 their own students from about 85 to 95
per cent of all student-ered i1-hour1 taught.
Of the total student-credit-hours taught by the College of Pl1armacy, only
17.4 per cent in 1930-3l and 11.0 in 1931-32 were given to P ham1acy students.
The Department of Chemistry, with large classe, from all colleges of the
Univtr$ity, tend, to draw a larger percentage from Arts and Science, and
Engineering freshmen and sophomores; a nd the smalJer classes of Pharmacy
students, proper, compriu a sn1aller percen1age of the total student•credil•houn
adminislered by that college. Aru and Sciences students r eceived 37.7 per
cent in 1930.Jl of the Pharmacy student-credit-hourt and 33.9 per cent in
1931-32. Engineering 1tudents re<:eived 17.0 per cent in 1930.Jl and 31.8 per
cent in 1931-32.
The figure• ltut quo1ed above show another in1eresting fact, noted llso in
connection wi1h Table XIV. As 1he Arts and Scienctl student-credit-hours
from Pharmacy decreased in 1931-32 from the percentages shown for 1930.Jl,
Engineering pera:ntage shows an increase in 1931-32. T his is due to the
gene;al shift in the freshmen Engineering curriculum in 1931-32 to Chemistry
couraes. The actual increase of Engineers i, from 1,009 1tudent•credi1.hour,
in 1930·31 to 2,544 in 1931-32. or more than twice as many student-credit-hours.
Art• and Sciences shows a normal incr ease, from 2,246¾ credit-hours in the
College of Pharmacy in 1930-31 to 2,7ll in 1931 -32. However, this inerca.se ia
overbalanced by the abnonnal ,nd temporary increase of Engineering studenta
in Chemistry courses for the same )'tar.
Compar ing the facts of the abo~e discuu ion with the percentage shown in
Table XIV, it is evident that Pharmacy studenls compri.u a larger percentge of
the total students registered in Pharmacy courses than studem-credi.t-Murs
receh·ed by Phannacy 1tudents comprise of 1he total studen1-credit•hours.
Thete figures •re as follows :
Per Cent
P er Cent
of
of
S1udent-CreditCollege of Pharmacy
S1uden1t
Year
Hours
1930-31
21.7
17.4
1931-32
14.0
11.0
This indicates that the Chemistry courses taken by 1tudcntt of other eoJlegea
offer a greater number of credit,houn to each st udent per course than arc
received by Pharmacy students per cou~ in the College of Pharmacy, thereby
causing the above.noted variationt.
In most other respects Table XV show, few differences from Table XIV.
Ans and Sciences figures show that college second low in regard to the percentage which its own students receive of the total student.credit-hours givt.n.
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ln Arts and Science, court«., with 40.1 per cent for 1930.JI, and 40.2 per cent
for 1931·32.
A gc11cral increase of 1tudent•credit-houn admi nistered in 1931-32 is seen
over the figure, for 1930.31, aecording 10 the totals of student•eredit•hours
administered by each college (Vertical ';total., column).
There was also an increase in the total number of student-credit•hour,;
receh·ed by the students of each college, according to figures at the bottom of
Table XV (Horizon111l "total" col umn) . The one exception is found in Phar•
tnaC}' studcn1s who received 1,326 1tudent•credit-hours in 1930-31 and onl)'
1,315 11uden1-credit-hours in 1931-32, in spite of an increase from 376 10 391
in the number of courses carried by Pharmaey students.. (Table XI V.)
The ren:rse is true of Law students (Table XIV), who showed a decrease
of enrollment in couraet from 2,123 in 1930-31 to 2,103 in 1931-32., but an i n•
crease (Table XV) f rom 5,502 student-ercdit•hours received in 1930-31 to 5,645
in 1931-32.
Howevc:r, in spite of the noted general increase in student-credit-hours administettd in 1931·32. the percentages for the sa me figures show a decrease in
the case of six colleges in 1931-32. Two college. show an increase. Commerce
and Journalism shows an increase because of an unu8uallr heavy enrollment
in 1931-32; 24.0 to 24.5 per cenl. Engineering College shows IS.I per cent
for 1930.31 and 16.3 per cent in 1931-32. It it evident lhal the actual in•
creases found in the above two oolleges are 1ufficienl 10 cause the decrease ir1
pcreentages in the other •ix colleges.
The above facts follow closelr the co11esponding figures of Table XIV, in
terms of student-units.
For a study of the distribution of student-credit-hours received by 1he
, tudent.s registered in any given college, the vertical columns II to X should
be noted (also, see P art 4 of this &1udy).
A STUDY 0 1' T>U; TOTAL l',°U)llltll OF COURSES CARJIIEO 8Y STUO£Nn SHOWING Tat:
NUXBEJt THtY TOOK IN T H &Ul OWN COLLEC& AND IN ALL OTllEJI.

COLU:CES COMDIN't.D

This study gh u the 101.a l number of courses carried by the students in
each coUege. Thit 101al it divided to show the number taken in their Ol'l 'D
oollege. and the number taken in all other colleges combined. Also, it gives
the totol number of 1tudent-credit-hourt carried by 1be student, in each
college.
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TA BLE XVI.
A DIVISION OF THE TOTAL NUMBER OF COURSES CARRIED DY THE
STUDENTS IN EACH COLLEGE TO SHOW THE NUMBEH THEY

CARRIED IN THEIR OWN COLLEGE AND IN ALL OTHER
COLLEGES COMBINED
1930-31

C.OUeges in 'Which the
Students Were Registered

Tot.al Number
of Courses
Carried by
the Students

Number of
Courses Carried
Which the
Students Took
in Their Own
Colleges

Per Cents or
CoursesC.arried
Which the
Students Took in

82,;~::%?:n

Other Collegea
Combined
(I)

Agric ulture

...... .......

Architecture •••..

1,716

1,"'4

(2)

00.3 I

39.7
40.8

640

384

W .2

Arts and Scicneu . .

4,165

3,471

$3.3

16.7

Commeroe and Journal ism. .

4.684

2,347

50 I

49 .9

Education . .

2,503

802

32 .0

68.0

Engineering . .

3,221

1,724

53 .5

46.5

Law ..

2,123

2,091

08 .5

1.5

376

2$3

75 .3

24 .7

19,473

12,136

62.4

37.6

1,761

1.003

62.1

37.9

713

400

68.7

31.3

Arts and Sciences. .

4,4(,6

3,5$9

80.4

19.6

Commerce and Journalism. .

5,207

2.848

M.7

45.3

Pharmacy ..
'"Totals .

.. ..

1931-32
Agriculture..
Arcbitec:ture. .

Education.

2,002

977

36.7

63 .3

Engineering .

3,788

2.009

5.1.4

44.G

Law..

2,103

2,063

98.1

1.0

391

254

65.0

35. 0

21.091

13,413

63.6

36.4

Pharmacy. .

~ot.ab.
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An example from Table XVI will show the information revealed. All
itudcnts registered in the College of Agriculture in 1930.31 carried a total
of 1,716 course$. Of these 1,716 courses, J,004 were tat!ght by the College of
Agrieuhure, and the remaining 682 were taught by other collegee. Columns
three and four give the respective percentages for these figures.
The 101als show that the average student, in 1930.Jl, look 62.4 per cent
of his work in counee offered by the coUege in which he was registered, and
1he other 37.6 per cent in courses offered by olher colleges. For 1931-32 there
was a , light increase in the percentage of work he carried in his own college.
Using the above percentagee as an average, we find three colleges registering
above the average in their own courses in 1930-31, with live falling below the
average. In 1931-32 four colleges are above the average of that year, and
four below the average. Law, Arts snd Sciences, and Pharmacy are found to
register abo,·e 1he iwerage in both yean, while Architecture shifts from below
the average in 1930-31 10 above the uerage in 1931-32. A reference to Tables
XIV and XV re,·eals that this is due to e; normal increase of Architecture
s1ude11ts in Architecture courses; a decrease of Architecture student& reg.i stering for Arts and Sciences work during 1931-32 is evident. The rcgislration
of Archite<:lure students in colleges other than Arts and Sciences remains
about the same for both yeau.
The College of Law registers its own students heavily in Law courses for
both yea~ showing 98.5 per cent in 1930·31 and 98.1 per cent in 1931-32. Ans
and Sciences shows 83.3 per cent for 1930-31 and 80,4 per cent for 1931-32.
The College of Pharmacy suffen a decrease from 75.3 per cent in 1930-31 to
65.0 per cent in 1931-32, but remains ab<ive the a,·erage. This was a decrease
of 10.3 Jl(:r cent in one year, apparently because Pharmacy etudenu registered
more heavily in )931-32 for Botany and Bacteriology (see Table I) in the
College 0£ Agriculture, and for electives in the College, of Arts and Sciences
and Commerce and Journalism.
The College of Education is found to be far below the averaQ;e for both
yea.rs, with only 32.0 per cent of its students enrolled for courses in Education
in 1930-31, and 36.7 per cent in 1931-32. Studenl5 in 1he College of Education must depend upon the other colleges 10 offer them oil of the work they
tt1ke e'.l.'.cept courses in Education. Out of the 132 credits required for a degree
in the Collei;i::e of Education, a maximum of 103 hours may be taken in courses
other than Education.
For a study of the same phase of student distribu1ion in terms of student•
credi1,hours, see the following table:
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TABLEXVH.
A DIVISION OF THE TOTAL NUMBER or STUDENT•CREOIT-HOURS CARRIED
BY T HE STUDENTS IN EACH COLLEGE TO SHO\V THE NUMBER THEY
CARRIED IN THEIR OWN COLLEGE AND IN ALL OTHER
COLLEGES COMBINED
1930--31

Colleges in Which the
Students Were Registered

Agriculture , .

' '

. . .. . .
'

Architecture ..

Number of
Tot.al Number Student- Creditof StudentHour$ Carried
Credit- Hourt which theStudents
Took in Their
Carried by the
Own Colleges
Students

Per Cent o(
St udent-CreditHour:, Which t he
Student.ii T ook in

821;!~~e(2?:ii

Other Colleges
f---- -

--

(1)

(2)

5.474

3 ,212

58.7

41.3

1,755

009

55.2

44.8

10,356

78.3

21.7

Arts and Sciences . ..

13,2"21½

Commerce and Journa.lism. .

13,579

6, 753

49.8

00. 2

Education..

7 .10-1

2,193

30.5

69 5

Engineering ..

8 ,583

4,009

47.4

52 ,6

Law .

5,502

5,400

98 .3

1.7

P bannaey ..

1,326

1,034

78 .0

220

56,634½

34 ,002

60 .0

.... ..

"'Totals . .

40.0
I

1931- 32
Agriculture . .

5, 615

3,370

Architeeture . .

1,778

1 , 101

61.9

38. 1

75.0

25.0

8 ,227

53. 1

46.9

7,053

2,717

34.2

65.8

10,310

4 ,123

40 .0

60.0

5,645

5,525

97 .9

2.1

1,315

rm

66 7

33.3

58.8

41.2

Art.., and Seiences . .

14,573½

Commerce and J ournalism. .

15.488

Edueation ..
E ng ineering .
Law ..

· •·

...

Phar macy.
"'Totab .•.

.......

~----.0:0

10,004½

36,874½

62.677½
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The percentage of total ~tudent-eredit,hour& receivW b y &tudenu of all
colleges from the college in which they a re registered show& a drop from the
peruntages shown by using student-units in Table XVI. By srndcnt•credit•
hours, 11udents receive 60.0 pt;r cent of 11\eir credit for 1930,31 from the college
in which they regi5tered, and ouly 58.8 per cent in 1931-32. By atudent•units,
1930-31 shows 62.4 per cent, 1931-32 ahowa 63.6 per cent, or an increa$C of
0.12 per c.::nt. The difference is not la rge enough to be mate rial, however,
i nd is due to variance of credit given for different coui-M:a of atudy.
By thit method of tabulation, only one notable difference from Ta ble XVI
it found in the percentaget for each college, lhia differe nce being in the case
af the College af Engineering. En gineer ing aiudem s took 55.4 per cent of
their couneJ in t he College of Engineering, but anly 40.0 per cent of their
Jtudent.-<:redit-lwurs. This shows a difference of 15.4 per cent. Engineen
recei,ed 47.4 per cent of their ttudent-credit -hours fro1n cour&e1 admini,tcred
by the College of Engineer ing in 1930-31, but only 40.0 per cent in 1931-32.
Thit difference it explained by 1he curricular change, dlec1h·e in 1he fall of
1931 in the College of Engineering which eut the numher of c reditt given for
some of the basic course, of that college. Aa the re were no eorresponding
increases of uniu allawed for Engineering counea, the total percentage of
Engineering ttudent-cr~it•hourt elwws a decrease for that year.
Exce pt for 1he varia tions no1ed in the two preeeJing paragraphs. the figure&
in Ta ble XVI correspond closely to those in Ta ble XV.

The p urp~ of 1hi1 ttudy is to determine 1he ci,;tent to which nlo.ries 11nd
teaching load, are balnnced in each of 1he colleges of 1110 Univers.ity. The
buia of thi1 study it in uni11 af 11udent-cre<li1-hou~ given by each of the
eight undergraduate aehools and oollege, during the yeara 1930-31 and 1931-32.
I t ,hould be emphatized that the nece!!lry o,·erhead costs vary considerably
from college 10 college. Also, some colleges ha,·e non-comparable funct ions
which affect eaau. Obviously, the cost per s1uden1-credit•ho11r makee no allowances for lhese differencn.
The ratio-index, aa arranged herein, is on the ba~is of 1.0 for a perfect
balance between s.alary and teaching. Len tha n 1.0 indicates that the college
receives a lsrger percentage of the total University sala ries than the percentage
of total atudcnt-crcdit-hours taugh t by the college. A ratio-inde,: larger than
1.0 indicate, that the college receives a smaller percentage of the total Mlariet
than 1he percentage of total student•credit-houn taught by it. This inform.a•
lion may be interpret~ in terms of 1.0 aa a balanced teaching l oad ; leu tha n
1.0 indicates tha t the oollege i s underloaded; more than 1.0 that the college
it averloaded. The ra tio-index, explained above, is reached by divid ing the
per cent of total student-credit-hours, which each college haa of the total for
the year, by 1he per cen1 of total ularies received by the college under con•ideration.
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TABLE

xvm.

THE COMPARATIVE COSTS BY COLLEGES FOR THE YEA RS 1930.31
ANO 1931-32
1930-31
II

III

IV

r.,

""

t:xpenditures Cent or
lo,
Total
Salnric:3
Salaries

Vfot.al
Cent or
Student•
Total
Credit- Student.
lfoun
CreJitCredit•
l:loun

l"tatioIndex

$ 74,050.00

16.34

3 ,652

6 .44

J 1.200.00

2.47

1,007

1.81

.73

151,430.00

3.1 .41

25,817

45.M

1.36

Cowmen::<: and Journalism ..

53,482.50

II .SO

7,776

13. 72

1.16

Education.

36,619.57

8 .08

2,600

4.59

.57

Engineering . . .

46,i00.85

10.30

4 ,461

7.87

.76

Law .

30,500.00

6 .73

5,400

9.M

1.42

Agriculture . .
An::hit.ttture ..

Arts and Science, . .

.. Pharmacy ..
Total,.

.39

49,275.00

10 .87

5,9S3½

10.50

97

$453,257.02

100.00

56,692½

100.00

1.00

$68,165.00

15 .45

3,006

G.28

.41

12,370.00

2 .80

1,143

1.81

.65

1031 - 32
Agriculture ..
Architecture . .

140,111.20

33.79

27,195½

43.04

I.Z1

Commcn::e and Journalsim..

50,116.00

11 .36

9,617

15.22

1.34

F.,ducation ...

30,559.00

8.28

3,225

5.10

.62

Engineering ..

44,876.00

10. 17

4,512

7 . 14

.iO

Law ..

29.108.00

6.00

5,525

8.74

1.32

Arlli and Sciences ..

uPharruacy .

T ot.ab . .

51,0'15.00

11 .56

8,005

12.67

1.10

$441,330.20

100.00

63,188½

100.00

LOO

•Th(.., Ii• .,,,.. ot1 0111d ~nt•c....JU•ho~•• •re Net:••~d from • d,f,.(nt M 10Tcc,, / ,.,... t " - cl•ffl ln 1he
tN(hi..1 l<-fodo (1'd1le II). The 1cochin1,to.d f.cuo.,. w(.., o«.u Hd u rlr in t he .....,.,e,. wbuuo 1H
fii•ura were o«u•NI u 1bc ead o r ,he temeot e, . afte, • ,.u,nber .,f •••deuo had withdrawft.
HTH Collel:e of Pha_,,.,, It unlqH I• th■ t It admiflloten • 110<-llr A,u and Sde.,ce deP40nm~1.
CheMi• tr r. whieh ia ..,Y(r•I 1imtt luscr tlu.11 the <<>a1binNI Ph..mae1· P•~• de1>&t1Mffll-, whi•h ••e
Ph,., .,u1 , Pbtrmacol-QOt;y, and l'lurm•CO•p. .J, H~e. we ••• tl,,)wlac • oupp lcmeaury u.hk in <o1hieh 1he
Phonanr Collqe io d i, ide<I i■ I<> the P ha,mac:7-pt<>pe, <i'1'HtmntH n d l he Dep.artmRI of Cberniotry.

•IKw•

Expenditures

ro,

Division

Salaries

Per
Cent
of Total
Salaries

1030-31
Pharmacy Proper..
Chemislr~· Department..

Per
Total
C."t
Student- of T otal RatioCredit- Student. I ndex
llounCrt<litHours

$ 20.375.00

4.50

744

1.31

.29

28.900.00

6.38

5,209½

9. 19

1.44

--

1931- 32
Pharmacy Proper ..
Chemistry Department

.......I

19,214 .00

4.35

627

.99

31 .811.00

7 .2 1

7.378

11.68

.23

- -

I-

1.62

Figures for 1930-31 s how the College of Law receiving 6.75 per cent or
1he total ealaries paid arid teaching 9.54 per cent of all student-credit-houra
for that year. The rario-index for tha1 )' Car ie 1.42, Jllacing Law College fil"$t
among rhe eight undergraduate schools and college,. Arts and Sciences is a
close 1ceond, reeeiving 33.41 per cent of the rota! &alarie1, and teaching 45.54
per cent of s tudent-credit-hours; the ratio-index ia l.36. The College of Agri•
culture shows lhe lo"'·esi index, with 0.39. Agriculture recei,,ee 16.34 per cent
of salaries and teaches only 6.44 per cent of 1he total student-c redit-hours.
The College of Education is next loweet , with 0.57 as an inde:ii:. The other
colleges and schools range a liule below or a little above 1.0 ae an index.
Some slight changes are evident in the 1931-32 figures, largely beeause of
the re-alocation of salaries in effect that year, coupled with a general increase
of etudent-credit-houre given.
lo epite of a decrease in the percentage of u laries received. and a slight
increase in student-credit-hour$ taught in Law, the College of Law lost its
6nt place of the previous yea r. A very large increase in 1tudent-crcdit-hours
in the College of Commerce snd Journalism in 1931-32 brought that college
from third place in 1930-31 lo first place in 1931-32. Law figures for 1931-32
1how 6.60 per cent of salaries (6.73 per cent in 1930-31), and a 8.74 per cent
of student-credit-hours ( 9.54 per cent in 1930-31), and an index of l.32 (1.42
in 1930-31).
In Commerce and Journ11li sn1 the figures for 1930-31 were 11.80 per cent
of total salaries, and 13.72 per cent of a1uden1-eredi1-hours, with an index
of l.J6. In 1931-32 a decreased percentage of Iota! salaries. 11.36, and 15.22
percentage of to1aJ student-credil•hours, shows 1.34 as 1he ralio-index. Arte
and Sciences fell from 1.36 and second place in 1930-31 to 1.27 and third
place in 1931-32. The Colleges of Agriculture and Education retained low
positions, with indieee of 0.41 and 0.62. respecrh•ely. T he explanation of low
indices, in each case, lies in the fact that the college has a large proportion
of relatively s maJI claesee, taught by 1>ersona of high academic rank. The
low indices colleges include Agriculture, Educa1ion, Architecture, and Engineering.
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The colleges showing indices over LO include Law, Arts and Science& and
Commerce and Journalism. The College of Pharmacy is normally amall in
actual Pharmacy work, but the administralion by this college of the Depanment
of Chemistry, with very large classes, tends to balance up the ratio-index for
both years. In 1930-31 Pharmacy has an index of 0,97; in 1931-32 this college
hu an index of 1.10.
The three college$ named as having high indices, without exception, have
normally large classes, and relatively heavy teaching loads. With the nception of 1he College of Law, in 1hi1 group the instructors are not highly paid,
compared to 1he average salary. Much of 1he work in Arts and Sciences and
in Commerce and Journalism is done by insttuctort in rank.
A STUDY OF TIU: COST Pl,R STUOtl'i'T-Cft£1)1T•UOUR FOR EACH COLL£CE
ACCOMJNC TO SALARIES

The purpose of this !able is to determine the re.lative cost per student•
credit.hour, according to the colleges administering the work. The study shows
only the cost of s:alaries (deans, secretaries, instructou. guduate and student
anistants, etc,), and dOC!I not include s uch items as e11uipment and s upplies.
It doe, not include the overhead co.st of the entire University, which would
involve the offices of the President, Regis1rar, Businen Manager, lnfirnmry
cost, Libu ry, etc. Assuming, howe\·er, that these exist and are neces.sary for
each of the colleges, the figurC!I shown indicate the relative costs per student•
credit-hour. The actua] cost would, conaequcntly, be larger to some extent.
It is possible, by means of this study, to dctennine the expenditure each
college maket1 per year for the exact number of student-credit-hours taught,
during the years 1930-31 and 1931-32. Table XIX shows_ also, the decreased
cost per studcnt•credit•hour in 1931-32, which resuhed both from decreased
aalarie, and increased smdent-credit•houu.
The total cost for salaries in the year 1930.Jl was 453,257.92, while student•
credit-hours administered that year totaled 56,692½. The average cost per
91udent-credit,hour for the entire University was. therefore, SS.00. In 1931-32
a s.aving is noted for the entire University in salaries alone of $11,927.72, total
salaries for 1his ye:ir being $441,330.20. At the same time 1here is an increase
of 6,496 student•crcdit.houn in 1931.32, or 11.5 per cent increase. The total
Waries paid in 1931-32 and Iota! s1udent,crcdit-hours gi\·e11 sh0'4' the average
cost per student-credit-hour to be $6.98, or a decrease of Sl.02 per unit over
the cost of 1930-31, 1.his representing 11 12.8 per cent u ving in the cost per
student •crcdit•hour.
Four colleges are found to be ubove the average cost per unit for the
University. Agricuhure, with S20.27 per student•Credit-hour, and Education,
with o cost of $14.08 per unit, head the list in order of cost. The College of
Law in 1930.Jl shows the lowest cost per student-credit-hour, with an average
cost or S5.64. Arts and Sciences is nexr with a low figure of $5.87 per student•
credit-hour. Commerce and Journalism is third low with $6.88 average cost.
A considerable a1wing is seen in 1931·32 in most of the colleges, as well as a
shifting of positions of several of 1he low colleges. Commerce and Journalism,
with SS.21 per ! ludent-credit•hour, fell below the College of Law, The College
or Law came ~cond wi1h $5.27. ArlS and Sciences 8l'isumed third position
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TABLE XIX.
THE COST PER STUDENT-CREDIT-HOUR FOR EACH COLLEGE, ACCORDING
TO ALL SALARIES PAID EACH COLLEGE
1930--31

I
College

II

IH

V

...

''"'

Agriculture ..

IV

Tot.al
-Total
Averag\': Average
FullStudent- Student- Cost
Time
CreditCreditPe,
p., Studentl nstrucHours
Adroin• l oslruc-- CreditUsed
ister«I
Hour

Total
Salaries
Paid

S 74,050.00

19

3,652

192 $20.27

11,200.00

5

1,027

205

10.91

151,430.00

53

25,817

487

5.87

Commerce and Journalism ..

53,482.50

16

7,776

486

6.88

Edueation..

36,619.57

10

2.600

200

14.08

Engineering ..

46,700.85

16

4,401

279

10.47

Law ..

30,500.00

7

5,406

m

5.54

. .. .... ...

49.'275.00

II

5,953½

541

8.28

. . . .. . . . . .

$453,257.92

137

56,692½

414

S8 00

Agricullurc ..

68,165.00

19

3,966

209

17.19

Arehitecture ..

12,370.00

1,143

191

10.82

5.48

Arebilecture ..
Arts and Science!!..

.. Plrnnnacy
1'ot.sb . .

.

1931- 32

140,111.20

55

Z7 ,195½

494

Commerce and Journali$m . .

50,116.00

17

9,617

li-06

5.21

Education ..

36,559.00

10

3,2'25

323

11.34

En!,-ille,ering . . .

44,876.00

16

9 95

law

29,108.00

Arts auJ Scieuces . .

..Pharmacy..

Tot.sis .

4,512

282

5,525

789

5,27

616

6.37

5l,0'25.00

13

8,005

$441,330.20

143

53,188½

442 ~ 6 .98

tHc=!~c::.!:"(;.1,:ca1~)~<1c;:,::7.!~1i.:;'~...•t,;:::~cr~:'.:u~J•!~1~n!n -::;c:..,:;:;,,1~cf,~~:e ':..!..":
nu,ab,cr
PN,-ter·1>•<>1>er

li1i,r,:,o were "«"' ,:,d fl ihe end or 11,e - e t1er, 1h cr •
of t!vde111t hod .,;1bdron1,
•~
O,l1q• or l'barm•er ;. "~l<I""' ill t hlot It • dmi.11.ittff'I • ■o,,_u, Aru ud Stlffleet dcp.ort111e,u,
Cben,iflry, •Melt i.. ..,,,c,•I 1;,.,.. larr:r '"'"" 1MI .....,l,i■fll
okp.o••.....,1,. wh;lch; tffl P1'1r•
m•cr, Ph.arm1«Joe7, u d P hl.rmaeottDotJ. lleeee , wo • •• 1how1■1 • 1Wpplcm,e,,1••r ••bl~ ..i.ielt ~ho-1 •"
l'li..,m,ny C..Uese d ioidfll ln10 11>6 P lwlmoacr·proper depan mn1t• tad ' " D~,-aflme■ t or Clwmlau,.
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I

Division

Total
Salarie3

Paid

Chemistry Department. .

Time
lostruc-

"""

v...i

1930--31
Pharmacy- Proper ..

Tot.Al
Full

Ill

IV

V

Total
Average Average
Studtnt- Student- Co,t
p.,
CreditCreditHours
Hour StudentAdmin•
Per
Creditistered
Instruc- Hour
to,

S 20,375.00

4

744

186

$Z7.39

28,000.00

7

5,209½

744.2

5 55

627

156.8

30.64:

1931-32
Phannacy-I•roper ..

19.214,00

Chemistry Department ..

31,811.00

l---+---+--l--7 ,378
819.8
4 . 31

with $5.48 per unit. The 01her colleges retained their rel ative po,itiona, u
found in 1930-31.
A.n explana1ion of the higher co.st of thote falling above average coat for
the Univeniity lies in the fact that without excep1ion they hue high-ranking
men teaching small clau ts of students. The "high coit'' colleges a re the
smaller ones, wherein few ;'instructors" a re u5ed, u compared to 1he number
of higl1-ranking and higJicr paid full and auociaie profeuon.
In the case of ..low cost" colleges t he revene i.s true. A& a rule, the cost
is low because the college is large. with a larger proportion of instructors by
ornk. and a larger number of student-credit•hours enrolled per instructor (indicating larger classes), 1han is found in the Unh·ertity h'erages. Law a nd
Pharmac>· colleges are noteworthy exceptions lo the general rule. because they
have a large proportion of teachers of high academic rank, but 1he uerage
atudent•credit•houn are unu.sually high. thus making up the difference, a nd
causing thes,c lwo colleges to show a low colt.
The faculty of the College of Law has only se,·en mtmbe r'- all of whom
have high academic rank$. but ea,;h of thtm ta ught ~m a,·erage of 772 student•
cralit-hours in 1930-31 and 789 g1udent-credit-hours in 193I.J2, as compued
with the Univenity averages of 414 and 442, re1,pectively.
The College of Pharmacy i& unu$ual, in that it is norm, lly a small college
with a small faculty of high-ranking men. The rclati,·ely low cost per student•
credit-hour in that college is due 10 the administration of the Department of
Ch emistry by that college. Thia dep.artmenl te.ach« large @rOupt of student,
registered in other colleges in the Univenity. This make, the average student•
credit-houn for the entire college run high.
A comparison o( t he ,.,..o yeare in this t, ble beau ou1 the rN 11h1 of. a nd
correlate! closely wit.h, Table XVI. The College of Commerce and Journali&m
made the greatell JM!rce.n1age of decrease of cos! per unit in 1931-32 over
1930-31, ahowing a eut of Sl.67 per unit, or 24.3 per cent decrease. P harmacy
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registered a dt:erCHe of $ 1.91, or 23.l per cent, due largely 10 an increaaed
enrollment in Chemistry eouues. Education, one of the high,cost collegea,
shows the next greatest percentage of de<:rease in cost per etudcnt•credit,hour,
showing $2.74 less in 1931-32, or a deerease of 19.5 per cent. Agriculture is
not in per cent of de<:rease in oost for 1931-32 over 1930-31. The actual
de<:reilse is $3.08, or 15.2 per cent, per unit.
A STUDY 0}' THE SIZE 01'' CLASSES
IN'fflODUCTION

The purpost of thi! ~tudy is to show the number of students enrolled in
each section of instruction in each department. For clanes that had nine or
!eta .iudent$. 1he e.xact number of students enrolled is shown. Clasaes that
had ten 10 nineteen students are grouped togc1.h er, and 80 on by tens until
the si:i:e of classe, reaches fifty or over.
TH I, SIZt: Of' CLASSES

Table XX shows the site of undergraduate and graduate claS&C1 for the
regular aeuion 1931-32 ,nd the summer ,euion of 1932.
Table XX shows that in the regular session of 1931-32 for undergraduate
courses, twenty-five class.es enrolled one student each. thirty enrolled two
each, twenty-eight enrolled three each, twenty-nine enrolled four each, thirty-

~=;" e: :~~tt:: .~::~,• ~:;:i::~ei!l:~li~n;:~I~ a:; :~~!~~~~~t: ~::n~ro~::!
<:ach. Out of the total of 1.0% classes, 146, or 13.J per cent, had eo.rollmentt
of five or leu , and 288, or 26.3 per cent, had enrollments of nine or leN-. Forty•
six cla8$CS had fifty or more students.
I n tl1e summer session of 1932 one hundred ninety•lwo cla8$C$ were offered
in undergraduate work. Sevenleen, or 8.9 per cent, of these had enrollments
of five or less, and thirty-eight, or 19.8 per cent, had enrollments of nine or
less. The percenlage of small classes is Jess in 1he summer session than in
the reguJar SCHion.
One hundred 1wcnly-1ix graduate classes were offered in the regular ,ession
of 1931-32. Thirty-five, or 27.8 per cent, of these enrolled but one student
each ; ninely-four, or 74.6 per cent, enrolled fo·e or ICM studenll each; and one
hundred twent)·, or 95.2 per cent, enrolled nine or less each.
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TABLE XX.
THE SIZE OF' CLASSES BY DEPARTMENTS
1. Ri:cuLAJI S£U10~ 1931 -32 • - U:'IOCJIC!IADUATCCouas£S

ITT:::~::r,r•l•I II I I I I I~·
Number of Studentt

o.,.,tm<,t
Agricultural &onomie,. .

• •·

•·•·•I

7

8

I

2

9

10.19

20-29

30-39

23

31

00

l oooodom

11 I
11 I
11 11 I

Agricultural Engineering.
Agrooou:iy .. .

2

Ancient Langua~ ..

I

I

I

4

I

I

I

I

1l il 1 l 2l 1 l i l 2l1

Anilllal Ilusbaodry • nd Oa.irying .. .

!6I

I

I

2

Architecture and AU.ed Art., . . . . ..... .. .•

,1, 1 s l • l 1

Bibk.
. . .... .• 1 I

l: Biol..,, ,od G~logy. ..

Bot.a.n,y • nd B11cteriology . . . ... .-:~ . ..... . ) 3 J 3

I II II
I I

Blmncn AdrniniJtralton ..

2

I
I

3

I

I

2

I

I

,I

2

I

Civil Engillttring....

• .... • · · ·

-I

I

I •I

13

o,..wing ..
Education . .

Elc..-:trieal Engineering. .

I

I

2

I

I

19

3

I I I 2 I ,7 • I ii

II

I

English . .

}~ntomology and Plant Pathology . . .... -I

French .....
Ge rma n . .

lle,a.lth and Ft..,..-1 Ed..-tion ...

,I ,I ,
ii a I a
2

•I •I

3

I

I

I

3

I

2

11 I
I

I

ti

I

I

I

3 j

II
17

IO

Chtmistry ..

15

II

45

17

II

35

T A BLI'! XX.

T HE S IZE OF CLASSES BY DEPARTMENTS-Continued
I, Rr.clJLA" SCHION 1931-32 • . U:.-oii,tCU.DUATE CoUll!t:S

Number ol Students

Department

1
lfotOl'y 11.nd Political Science .. . .

I 2 I • I , I • I• I , 1s I , I
I I 2
•I , I

10-1,

I 20-20 I 30-39 I ,..., loo ..ao,·«

1•

II

14

59

12

llo rticultu~ .. .
Jouro11lism ..

2

l.11nili,cape Design. , .

2

2

2

I

2

2

Mec::hank Arts ..

I

Mechanica l 1-:nginttring. .

I

)luJic..
l'ha rmaoognosy a nd Pl1armaoology,.

2

'
I

I

2

I

2

..

1

6

2

I

I

3

1"11ilosophy .

I

Phyllie, . .
Poultry Husbandry

2

I

6

I

8

8

•

10

"

I

I

J'harm11ey . .

I

18

8

I

I.a"'· ·
Ma thematics . . .

~

I

I

..

2
I

2

3

I

:tj:

I

I

I

..

I

I

I

1'8 ycl1ology . . .

Sociology.·

Sp,,;,.

Speech

1 rr.r
l • I l 'l l l l l
1 1

. .. .

..

2

1

1

1

..

I

l

2

22

I · 1·· 1·· 1 ..

Veterinary Science

Tot.ab . .•.

20l30 l ,s l 20l:w l ,sl39 l 37 l as l 289 I 256

149

68

..

TABLE XX.
THE SIZE OF CLASSES BY DEPARTMENT,5-u,nunned
I. RUVLAR Stss10N 1931-32 b. CRADOAT& CouitStS

K umber of Students
D epartment
Agricultural Economics ..

I

2

3

2

3

4

3

I

5

6

7

I

2

8

9

10-19

Agricultural Engineering . .

I

Agronomy . .

Ancient l .anguages
Animal Husbandry and Dairying ..

Architecture And Allied Arts..

I

Biology and Geol(ijQ' ..

3

2

I

Bot.any and Bacteriology..

4

I

Business Admini.stration ...
Chemi~try . .

2

I

Civil Engineering .. .

2

2

Education.

1

2

3

4

3321224

Electrical Engi11eeri11g . .

Engli-'h . .
Entomology and Plant Pathology . .

I

Hi.story and PQ!itical Science..

2

H orticulture .
Mathematics ..

Pharnrn.cognolly a nd Pharmacology

3

Pharmacy . .

3

I

15

9

Physics ..

Psycl,ology .

I

2

I

35

20

17

Sociology ..

Spanis h . .

Totals ...

88

7

IO

1

6

TABLE XX.
THE SIZE OF CLASSES BY DEPARTMENTS-Continued
2. SUMMCR St:SSION 1932

a.

UNOUICJI.A[)UATC CouRSCS

Number or Students
Dep3rtment

1
Architecture and Allied Arb. .

. . .. ]

I

I2 I3 I4 I5 I6 I7 I8 I9 I

I2I

10-19

I

20-29

I

30-39

I

40-49

I so ,nd om

3

Biology.
B usiness Administration. .

. . . .. .. I

Chemistry.

Education . .

/ll

1 j 4

,: E-ng-:H
'."s-;-h-------:-:-:-:---:-:-:-:-r-i-7--:-:r~_:__-+-+++-;--t----.-----J-----:;-r---.r__-_
Entomology ..
French . .

General Natural Science ..
Handwriting..

Health and Physical Education ..
History.

Landscape D e:iign . .. . - - . -. - , • • • • • • • • · · -I
Latio ... .

TABL E XX.
T HE SI ZE OF CLASSES BY DEPARTMENTS-Continued
2.

Su1nn:11 S ESS-10 N

1932 a.

U NDERCRADUATE CouRsES

N u mber of Studen b
De partme nt

I

I2I3 I4 I5 I6 I7 I8 I9 I

10-19

I

20-29

I 30-39 I 40-49 I 00 aad o• «

Law. ,

1 j I

Library Science.

.. ... ..

Mathematics..
Music . .
N ursing Education . .

~ Philosophy .
Phys.ics ..
Political Science . .
Psychology . .
Pub lic School Art . .

· · •··

Sociology . .
Spanish

Spe«h
Tot als ..

2 ! 1 l sls ! 2 l 6l <l 1 i • l •5

47

23

16

23

TABLE XX.
THE SIZE OF CL.ASSES BY DEPARTMENTS-Continued
2. SUMMER SESSION 193~

b. GRAOUAT& CoURSES

Number of Students

Depar tment

l

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10-19 20-29

Chemistry ..

1

Education ..

3

1

English . . .. .
Entomology.
French ..

History . . .

Mathemat ie, . .
Philosophy.
Psychology . .

Spanish.

Totals .

2

3

1

2

In the summer lt:Asion of 1932 twenty-four graduate courses we.re offer ed.
Eight, or 33.3 per cent, bad enrollment& of 6ve or len; and sixteen, or 66.7
per cent, had enrollments of nine or Ie$5. Here again the percentage of $mall
classe1 is leu in the summer session.
Respectfully submitted,
H ARU:Y W . C H ANDL ER, ResUuar.
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REPORT OF THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
To the PreJidcnr of the Uniwr.sity.
S1R: The Craduate School h11s now been functioning two years, 1930-32.
under the new organiuition, direeted by 1he Dean and the Graduate Council.
It gives me pleasure to report that we have made satisfactory progre u in
this l ime. Those who a re be5t able 10 judge believe that the graduate work
is now belier tha n it has C\·er been bt:fore, and tha t the degrees conferred in
1he Graduate School compare favorably wi1h similar degrees conferred by
01her in1titu1ions. Detpite the scarcity of funds a nd lhe fact that it has not
in every ins 1ance received the cooperation a nd support which it deserve&, the
Graduate School baa continued to grow and improve.
We now have on our cMds the names of wmc two hundred and fifty men
and women who a re working for the M1A1er'11 degree. This year we are conferring t he l\f" ter·s d egree upon fifty men and wome n. Thia is the largest
number of graduates that we have ever had. More,over, we have five 1tude nt1
who a re going on toward the Ph.D. degree. Beg inning with June, 1933, it
may be exJ>ected that we shall confer one or more Ph.D. degrees each year.
We are now operating on a reduced budget, and there will be a little reduction again for the year 1932-33. F or the bie nnium 1933-35 wc are askin~
t hat the budget a ppToved for the year 1932-33 be continued without any change.
Rapectfully s ubmitted,
JAMES N. ANDERSON, Dtan of the Graduate School.
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REPORT OF THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
To the President of the Universi1y.
Sia: I beg; to submit the following report of activities in the College of
Arts and Sciences during the bien nium July l, 1931, to June 30, 1933.
AOMINISTRAtlON ANO PACIJLTY

T hroughout 1he biennium there has been a steady current of improve ment
in s tandards of instruction and in standards of scholanhip. The following
table, based on 1he r ecords of those offering instruction in the College in the
year 1931-32, ia insuuctive. This table shows the di&tribution of highett degreet earned by members of the line faculty of the College. Thia distribution.
is made a ccording t o rank.

TABLE I.
Master '•

Professor ...
Auociate ProfeS10r
Assistant Professor
Instructor

Ph.D.

Degree

13
3
7

3
5

24

Tou.LS

Bachelor'•
Degree

1·

'

18
30

•111 thit tue ' " w01k for t lto ~••• of Oo,c1or of l'hiloooplr.r l• puuiollr eomplc,ed ; 1hi•
man 11.u made walubk, rt,1ureh e""uib~••- • In lii1 tield.

In connection with thi, t,ble it i, a 1ignificant fact that many of tho,e who
hold orher than rhe Ph.D. de&ru have earned some credit and are acti,.-ely
continuing their atudiet toward that degree. At least five have made definite
arrangemenu 10 complete the work for the doctorato by July I, 1933.
It is commendable that memben of the facuhy of the College of Art,
and Science, ar e playing an increasingly prominent part in 1he affaiu of the
narional professional organizations of 1heir fields. These men are serving as
chairmen, vice presidenls, se<:retaries, and commiuce memben.. and to ao
increasing extent they are reading papen before the meetings of their respective
organiiationa.
TYPES OF SER\'ICE IIENDEHl:D BY TJU: C(ILU:CE

Under this nme heading the r eport of the pttceding biennium included an
analysis of 1he character of service rendered by the College of Arts and
Sciences. The &tudy which was men1ioned in that report has been continued,
and it is now possible to give considerable information regarding the extent
of aervicet rendered by the College of Arts and Sciences.. The firtl type that
was discussed in the report of the pr«eding biennium has been characterized
as instruction of slUdents registered in other colleges and ha'ling no direct
interest in the College of Arts and Sciences. Table II shows the exlent of
thit service. This table gives the distribution of grades s ubmitted by the
teveral depattmen1s of 1he College of Arts and Science& according to the
colleges in which the atudente earning the g rades were regiarered. Part A
of Table 11 contains this information for the ,·ear 1930-31. while Patt B gins
the corresponding inform1.Uion for the year 1931-32.
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TABLE II.
DISTIIIDVTIO!', Of' 11'/STRUCTIO!'I

(Based on number, or grade, a ubmitted)

Student., Registered in
Department

Total

of

Instruction

PART A-1930-1931..
Ancient Languages . . .
Bible . .. ....... . ... .. .
'Biology a nd Geology . .
English ..
}'rench . . ........... . .. . . . . .
H istory a nd Political Scie nce . .
1'.lftthe1.11atics..
Philosophy . .
Physic,.
Psychology .. .

73
2
19
I
280 59
765 1;17
363 48
379 467
411 447
104
7
223 104

Sociology.... . . .. ..... .

228

220

165
370
133

28
98
46

Sp:rnish and German . .
Sptt,eh ..

27
7
34 ... i5
I
74
85 .. . 8
428 252 197 76 27
.
44
25 13 36 3
2
2
8
355
9
117 424 33 52
12
I ..
50 474 23 13 4
48
3 19 .
141
1
I.
78
7
8
42
2 19

. ·. .... . 3 ,513!2 ,0741.4301,205 407 207 52

32

109
I

1
2
1
1

55
522

2,29'2
535
1,222
1.485
125
891
519

344
586
250

15

8,935

PART B- 1931- 1932
Ancient Languases ..
Bib le . . , . . . .. . . .. ... . . .
Biology and Geology .. .
English ..
French . ... . . . . ... . ... . ... . .
H istory a nd Political Science . .

3: ..

2

8

1
2

Matlicmatics ..
Philosophy ..
Physics ...... .
Psychology .. .
Sociology .......... ... .
Spanish and Germ.an . .
Speech . .

1
3

4
12
5
2
25
4
6
6
I
4
I

40

70

1
I

7
I
1
8

TOT,\LI! ••

94

150

34

4
33

78
636

2,425

484

1,116
1,633
93
655
520
250
$7

289
8 ,896

The second type of service rendered by the College of Arts and Science.
has been characterized as pre•profcd ion.11 1raining. The extent 10 whfoh the
College renders service of this type is revealed in Table Ill, which shows the
frequency with which swdents regis1ered in the College in 1he year 1930-31
a nd in the first semester of 1931·32 selected the professions or vocations l isted.

TA BLE Ill.
FREQUF.N'CY OY CHOICE OP LIFE WORK

Lile Work

Number
Considering
in 1930-31
.. . ... .• li0

law
Medicine
....... 145
74
Undecided ... . . .. .
Chemistry or Chemical Engineering . . . . 31
Dentistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
24
Business
15
Engineering (other than Chemical) .
13
Teaching
11
No reply
11
Aviation
6
Ministry . .. . . . . .. • . • . • . .
5
Banking
Journalism
Architecture
Writing
Biolo:;:y

Number
Considering
in 1931-32
144
174
63

69

39
II
13
I

9
8
6

Each of the following was considered by at leMt one student but not by
as many as three students in one year: Accounting. Actuarial Science, Advertis ing, Aeronautical Engineering, Agriculture, Archaeology, Art, Bacteriology, Curator)'. Dramatics., Entertainment, Foreign Marketing, Foreign Service,
Geology, History, Hotel Management, lMur:rnce, Library Science, Mission
Service, Military Science, Naval Science, Optometry, Osteopathy, Petroleum
Engineering, Physics, Politics, Psycholog)', Radio, Real &tale, Salesmant;hip,
South Americ:m Banking, Telephone Work, Undert3king, Unh·ersity Teaching.
Following 1hc intent of 1he rwo h1rges1 groups shown in Table 111, we find
that or the 170 who gave law as their first choice in 1930-31. 70 expec1cd to
earn the l11chelor's degree in the College of Arts and Sciences. while of the
144 who gu·e law as their first choice in 1931-32, 48 intended to earn the
Bachelor'• de~ee in this college. The new requirements for admission to the
College of Law, effective in September, 1933, will produce a desirable change
in this connection. Heretofore, too many of the pre-law students have con•
sidercd that 1he pre-1:iw work is of value only in so far as it entitle• them
to admission 10 the College of Law. The more rigid requirement of the
Bachelor's degree or its academic equivalent. the combined academic-law
course, for admission to the College of Law will result in a beuer quality of

9;

,,,ork. lt was eslimated 1hat in 1930 those 1tudent1 who were registered in the
College of Aris and Sciences to earn credit for admission to the College of
Law would remain in the College of Art1 and Sciences for an average of 2.7
years. In lhe following year it was estimated that this number had dropped
to 2.S years. The new requirements for admission to the College of Law
will lengthen this period of pre-law !raining to betwttn three and four yean1. For
the students intending to study medicine the e!timated average period spent
in pre•medical training in 1he College of Arts and Sciences is 3.1 years. Of
the pre-medical student• 44 ptr cent intend to earn the degree of Bachelor of
Science. The data here presented show 1he extent to which the College of
Ara and Sciences provides pre-professional training to 1tudent1 who remain
one, two, and three years, with no intention of earning a degree in this college.
The third type of service rendered by the College of Ari. and Sciences it
1he obvious one of training men for 1he degree, of Bachelor of Arts and
Bachelor of Science. It is 1ignificant that the number of students who desire
this type of service is relatively small, most of the service rendered by the College
of Ans and Sciences being of the two types named above. Because of the length
of time that must be devoted to profenional lraining, and because of the cost
of such !raining, a large number of siudenls gain admis~ion 10 professional
1chool1 as early in 1heir educational career as possible. This number, together
,rrith the number of 1hose gradualing and 1he number 0£ those not returning
for financial and other reason,, leaves a comparatively small nucleus of studenu
who return from year to year. Registration statistics for 1he yean 1930,31
and 1931-32 show that of 1he 541 siudenls who were registered in the College of
Art&and Sciences in 1930.JJ, 282 did hot return in the first semester of 1931-32,
while there were 308 studenlll who were registered in the first semesier of
1931,32 but not in 1930-31. From these numben we see that the number of
11uden11 of all classes and curricula enrolled in the College bo1h years is 258,
a &mall number when we consider thol the Iola! number of individual, registered
in the College in this period is 848. It is evident from thCIC facts that 1he
number of gra(h:a1es in the College of Art-1 and Sciences i1 1urprisingly high.
Table IV shows lhe distribu1ion of degrees conferred in the College of
An s and Science, from August, 1930. to June, 1932, inclusive.
TABLE IV.
DISTRIBUTION Of' OtGltf.ES, COLLECE OF ARTS AN"O SCIENCES

Toial Number B.A. Degrees ..
Total Number B.S. Degrees .
Total Number Degree, .

1930,31
1931-32
Aug. Feb. June Aug. Feb. June Total
2
19
3
IS
47
s
2
17
20
SI
9
4
36
35
98

•

•

The enrollment of s1uden11 in the College increased from 541 in 1930-31 to
607 in 19JJ-32. I! is evident from this and from earlier trends that the College
will be called upon to render services of the second and 1hird types 10 an
increasingly large number of 11uden11. It is also evidenl that growlh in en•
rollment in other colleges results in a very marked increase in services of the
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first l)'l>t- re11dered by the College of Ari s :rnd Sciences. With 1lie$C considerations in mind, it is safe 10 assert that 1he College of Aris and ~ ie ncee,
with· its e nrollment almost one-fou rth rhat of the e ntire Univers it y. is 110 1 only
one of the nine colleges and schools of 1he University, b11t e,·e n more im•
porta nt t h a n that, it is the founda tion and fra me work o f the whole i;truet ure
of the University. It is obvious t hat only in so far as 1his foundat ion and
fra mework are maintained in good condition ca n the Univc N;ty continue to
function.
Table V 11hows 1he dis1ribu1ion o f major fields completed by th e rcci11:c n ll
<if these degrees.

TABLE V.
DISTHINUTION OJI MAJONS M.:11 Dt:CREf..S, COLU:(a: Ot' ARTS AND s<:n: NCES

1930.31
I.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Aug.

I

2

(:he misiry
Eng lish .
Biology
History, or History a nd
Political Scie nce
Philowphy. o r l'hiloso1ll1y
a nd P syc hology .
.Mathcma1ics

7. SP3nish
8.
9.
10.

Fr ench
Economics
Pll)'Sics .

1931-32
Feb. June T<ita l

Aug . Fe b. June

11

12

32

18
15 .

14

· ···· ··· ·· • •/ • •
. . / • ..

O ne measure of 1he intellectual caliber of s 1udcn1s who register in 1hc
College of Ar is anti Sciences for pre-11rofeuio11a\ ! mining or 10 earn the degree
<1f llachelor o f A rts or the degree of 13.richelor of Science i s lhe e xl cnl lo
which those stude nts attain honors because of 1hc c1uali1y of t heir wo rk. Although the rcgis1ra1ion in 1he College of Afl1 and Sciences is a1>proxim::11cly
o ne-fou rth of the total regis1ra1io11 of rhe Uni,·crsil y for 1he wiuto:r scmeslen. 30
JlCr cenl to 35 per ccnl of 1hose who earned place-a on the HoMr Holl in t l1e
two sernes1ers of 1930..JI and lhe first !Cme1tc r o f 1931-32 we re studen1s reg islcred in the College of Aris and Sciences. Of the 68 freshme n in the University
>1·lio wer e elecled to me mbership in Ph i Ela Sigma. 1he ho11orary i;c holastic
society for freshme,i, 50 per cent in 1930-3 1 a nd 45 per cent in 1931-32 we r e
regisl ered i n the College of Aris and $cie11ces. When t he fnct thut these
s tudents alle ndc<i cla&Ses with slude nls of the othe r oolleges is Uke n inro considera1ion, it i s cvide1'11 tha 1 1hey a re men of hi~h intellect ual capacity.
C IIANc•:s II\' TIU: CUHIHCUI. A

The most sig11ifica111 change in 1he curric ula offe red l,y the College of Arr,s anJ
Sciences is the elimina tio n of the pre-law course, LrougJ11 about by 1he c h anged
re11uire ments for adn1iSllion to !he College of Law. Instead of 1he @ix c11rricul1t
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heretofore offered, this .:,>liege now offera the five curricula which follow: the
course leading 10 the degree of Bachelor of Arts, lhe course leading to the
degree of Bachelor of Science, 11,e course leading to the degree of Bachelor of
Arts in combination with law. the course leading to 1he degree of Bachelor of
Science in combination with law, and the pre-medical course. The facuh)'
of the College is n1aking a careful aiudy of the five curricula now offered.
llu1 few change& have been made thus for. In every case the faculty has been
guided by concrete evidence.
A careful check of records showed that most of those students who failed
10 earn a satisfactory grade on the Engli.s.11 placement examimllion have serious
diflicuhy in the study of foreign language, many of them failing completely.
For this reason students who fail to earn a $8.tisfactory grade on 1he English
placement examination will be required to defer 1he s!Udy of foreign language
until 1hey hal'e successfully completed the preliminary course in Eni;lish, entilled Englis.h 21. In like manner statistics showed that beca use of defidencies
in preparatory mathematics 1here was a rela!ively high scholastic mortality
in the course in general phy11ic11, which aJI pre-medical students must pasa in
order to gain admiuion to a medical school. The pre-medical curriculum was
therefore changed by deferring the study of foreign language until the second
year, a nd requiring a study of mathematica throughout the freshman year.
On the atreng1h of evidence submiucd hy 1he Depanment of Mathematics.
studen1s entering the University of Florida in or after September, 1932, will
be required to 1ake placement examination in mathematice;. Only those who
show in this oamination that they a re capable of studying college mathematics
with hope of aucceas will be permiued to register for the regular college work;
those who show that they are not fitted will be given special training.
In line with the consis1en1 effon tha1 is being made in tl1e College to give
every student optimum guidance and allention, atudenta pursuing the premedical course be)"ond 1he freshman rear will be guided in their 11Clection of
eourses by the requirements of 1he medical AChool to which they wish to apply
for admission.
>:DOCATIONAL RESEARCH lN THF. COLUCE OY ARTS ANII scn;NCES

ln the last biennial report of this college appeared an outline of studies
under way and propo1ed. T he objectives which led to the formation of these
studit! were two-fold. The lirat objeeti,·e was to learn a, much as pouible
about the needs and wishes of 1he 11tudent11 attending classes in the College
of Arts and Science$. and more eapeei.illy of those atudent11 regi!tered in the
College of Arts and Sciences, in c,rder that we might render the greatest
J)O&sible service. The second objecti,·e waa to learn a11 much as pos.sible about
the College in order that it could be administered effectively. These studies
have been carried on and other studies have been added to 1he list. They have
gerved their pufJ>O$C 10 an e,·en greater extent than was anticipated. Such
atudies will be eontinued as the need for them arises.
Respectfully submitted.

W. 1-1.
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W1LSON,

Acting Dnm.

REPORT OF THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
TtACIIINC 01\'ISION

To the Prt!sideni

of the

Unit:ersiiy.

Sm: A steady, hea lthy growth has continued in the College of Agriculture
t hrough t he past t wo year1. The teaching staff has been faithful and diligent,
and 1he siudent body, on the whole, eameM and studious. Se \·eral membeu
of the faculty have conlinued 111udies toward advanced degrees.
The allcndance increased 31 per ce111 in 1930-31 over the J)revious year;
in 1931-32 the increa.se wa& Ml c1uite 2 per cent. The number of students
graduating (34) during 1he year 1931-32 is the greatest in the history of 1he
College. There are gradua te students in most of the d e partments of the College,
and instructors are working on ind ividual r esearch problems, as time can be
fo und, without neglecting t heir teacl1ing and other profe&Sional dut ies.
IMMt0\'£Mt:NTS

The ne w macbinery shed is being <:ompl e1ed on the farm, near the barn,
where in 1he fulure t he lobor:11ory work in Agricultural Eng ineering will be
done, thus relieving the Agricultural Building of th e noise of machines, motor$,
and implemen1s, and rt-leasing a huge, conveniently localed room for use as
a class room.
The Department uf Agronomy has heen given more labonHory space for
the in<:reasi11g demands in soils and crop studies, bo1h underg raduate and
gradua te, b}· rearranging the s pace available on the second floor of the Agr icuhural B uilding.
The woods land. suited for pasture, is being prepared for grea 1er usefulnet.S;
some hy clearing of underbrush, thinning of lrces, and seeding to grasses, a
combination of forestry and pasturage; ot her parts of it by de.iring completely
and planting to suitable g ra~
or other forage crops.
New blood has been introduced into the livestock group5, and othe r replaccmen1s and addit ions made as funds would permit.
The poultry flocks are being gradually built up to the number and quality
a11ained before the Jou from thieves in 1927, which took many of 1he breeding
.stock developed by yeal'$ of careful selection.
O UTSIOE ACTIVITIES

Most of the he1,1ds of departments, or those desig nated by the heads, l1ave
allended each )'Car some association or gathering of acientifi<: workers similarly
employed, thus bringing back to the College the inspiration a nd information
b rought forward by rece nt study and invcstigalion.
Many professors are invited to a11end meetings of agricultural \\'Orkcrs he.Id
in various parts of the state, 10 discuss 1hc problems which are constantly
arisi ng among practical growers. This practice is to be encouraged within
reasonable l imita, as it is beneficial to both parties concerned.
CHANCf.S IN T H~: CU RIIICU I.U M

Changes in the curriculum initiated in 1930.31 have bee n slightly ch anged
to conform to the recommendation of a Committee on Unh•ersily Policies , a p•
pointed in 1932 by the P resident of the University. T he College is now d ivided
into a lower a nd nn uppe r division, the lowe r consisting of the freshman and
sophomore work. and the upper of junior a nd senior work. l n the upper
di-,ision the student may major in any department of the College offering
fihee n or more hours in courses above freshman ran k. Students arc under the
g uidance of the head of the department in which they major. or h is a ppointee.
Res 1>e<:tfully submined.
W1LMON NEWELL, Dean.
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HEPOHT OF THE AGRICULTURAL EXPEHIMEi\'T STATIONS
AN D ACRI CULTUHAI. EXTENSION SERVICE
To the Prl.'Jidt11t Qj tl,c Unfou.si1y.

Srn: I re11p«tfully submit the following reporl of 1he Unh 'cnil)' of Florida
[):pcriment Stations and the· Agricultural [):tension Scn·ice for the biennium
ending June 30. 1932.
AGRICULTURAL EXPEH li\lENT STATIONS
\Vithio the E~periment Station ayi;tem, and as an integral part of the
Colle ge o( Agriculture, are included the Mai l) S1~1ion at Gainesville. the Citr us
Station at Lake Alfred, the Everglades St111ion at Belle Glade, 1he North
Florida Stution 111 Quincy, and the Sub-Tropical Station at Homestead. In
addition to these. field labort1torie1 aro main1ained at Hastinga for Irish potato
studies, at Cocoa for citrus disease inve8tigationa, at Bradenton fur re~rch
-011 t-0ma1-0 diseases, tit Monticello for studies of pecan diseases a nd insecls. al
Leesburg for watermelon, grape, a nd com1nercial ornamental plant dl11eases,
111 West Palm Beach for study of certain di&ea&es of live&tock, irnd 111 Pfant
City for re&earch on struwberry diseases and cuJture.
1t may be emphasized that these are not separate institutions but a re
admini9tcred under lhe su1>ervision of 1he Director and of the staff at the Main
Station at Gaintsville. The branch s1a1ion8 have been created fr-0111 time to
time by Legi.slath·e act :rnd are deaJig ued to meet the needs of different crops
and crop are.1s. These stations are in charge of competent men, two or more
traine.:I researc h worker$ being looatcd at c11ch. The stations now established
and in use a111>ear lo meet the needs of the !!late insofar as their locations
are concerned.
The field laboratories are not 1>ermane11t. During the b iennium the o ne at
Pier8-0n was closed. because 1hc investigations on fem mite were concluded
in a ll(ltiefactory manner, and 1hc e~wipment and personnel were transferred to
l.tt1burg. Usually 1hese foboratorie-s are operated cooperatively, the land and
huilding.s being 1irovideJ. witl1ou1 cost to tl,c state, by t hose interested in the
crops under imestigation.
There i11 definite nee<I for the extension of the in,·Htiga1ions into !e,·en'li
fields. Tl,e name of the slation at Quine)· has been changed from the Tobacco
Experimellt Station 10 the North ftorMa Experiment Station, th.it it might
m-0re J)T-OJ)trly co,·er the ,.·ork which 1ho11ld be ex!Cnded into a much wider
research field. North florida is a gener:il forming area; so far at can be seen
at pre$ellt. its all,ricuhun,I future licll in the development of gener31 form
crops, 1uch as cotton, corn. 1obacco, peanuts, and grain and forage, a nd these
crops should receive Jiltention in the J)rognm of t hat 111a1ion. Here, 100. lh·estock sliould ha,·e a large place in any well.organized farming 01>eration, and
there is dire need for 1>tudics in the field of animal husbandry. Facilities for
research along thi s line. to include beef callle, swine arid 1heep. a, wdl as
other k ind~ of livestock. should be 11ro,·ided a t the earliest poH ible date.

Foi many arc.ts in tl1e state, &0mc of them of vast extern. the 1110:.t 11romising field for agriculture is livestock development. It represents the firmest
founda tion upon which agricuhure can be built. Florida offers 011portuni1iet.
in this direction that no longer should go undeveloped. In 1he J>t1sl, &everal
se<:lions l.1«tune famous as lh·es1ock areas ; and, with the elimination of the
caule lick and cert:iin nutritional difficuhies remMe<l, a new 0111>0rtunily is
offered for li\·estock industries. At 1he s;1me lime new problems must be soh·ed.
T he caulemen of the state have to meet competition that d id 1101 interfere
parricularly with their operations in former years.
Moreover, large acreages have reverted to the slale ; these areas ~houltl
be used for gru:ni::; (Ind reforestation pur!)6scs. The satisfactory use of 1hese
lands unquestionably lies in 1he direction of their urilization in large measure
by li\·Cstock. It is firmly hclieved that in no direction can the Agricuhural
Ex1>erimcn1 S1:uion serve the interes ls of 1he slate and of its people to greater
advantage chan hy instllUting thorough and far-reaching siudics in th e field
of livestod• feeding, breed ing, and managemenl. Provisions should he made
al Cainesville, Belle Clade. and Quincy for organir.ed slu<lies vf livestock
11roblcms. The s1a1ion at Brookeville should be placed in a 1>0si1ion 10 a&Scist
substa111ially in work along these, as well u other, lines in coo1>eration wi1h
rhe United S tates Department.of Agriculture.
\Vl111t in many respects m.'.ly be regarded u an addition 10 tl1c Floritla Agricultural Experiment Station syJtem has been &tarted a1 Brooks ville. In A1,ril,
Secretar y of Agriculture Hyde announced 1hat Colonel a nd M ~ . l{aymond
Robbins had deeded a 2.082-acre 1rac1 of land 10 the Uniled States Depar1rnen1
of A~rieulture and that in cooperation with the t1orida Agricultural f::<11trimenl S1ation prohlems rcla1i11g to ci1rus fruits. livestock, feed anJ forage
prod uction, and related problems would be studied. The land in this tract
is representa tive of extensi,·e a reas in the s tate that in large tneasure have
not been used heretofore in general agr icuh ure. There is little doubt but
that in~estigation~ carried on at Brooksville will be of material aMis1ance in
solving the problems of profiuble use of such lands. Already the Uniled
States J)epartmcnt of Agriculture has provided fllcilitice, for investigati,·e work.
and lhe Florid/I Experiment Station should be pla~d in a financial !)OSilion
to do i1s share in the investiga1h•c work at that poinl.
During the biennium the work of the Experiment S1a1ion has made definite
advance111e111. A corps of earnesl. efficient n:search workers hu 1lirected i1s
be!t effo rts to the solu1ion of man)' pre-ssing problems.. Necessarily, curtailmenl8 i11 programs h;ne been mP.de. but the force has carried throui h cheerfully in the work of buildins new foundations for riorida agriculture. i11
mainlaining 1he advanccn1enu already mRde, and in creating ne w taxable
values. Efforts have bctn directed toward the most economical admi nistration
possible of the funds placed nt the S1ation·i. dispo~.'.tl: and, in spite of the
ever-increasing demands of a growing agriculture, which have added greaily
to the burdens placed upon 1hc Station, it hu succeeded in maint:.ining its
work al u high le,·el and has at the same time reduced expenditures below
amounts appropriated.
Anention properly may be called 10 a few items of unusual importance in
the work of 1he Experiment St.ition. such as the finding of 1he cau!e and cure
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of &ah-sick, the securing of resistant varieti« of wrapper tobaccog, the value
of crotalaria as a soil•improving crop, the determination of the causes of
deterioralion in citrus juices after extraction, the oon1rol of tbe fern mite.
the basic ,,,ork done in watermelon wilt in~·estigations, and the initiation of
livestock studies in the Everglades and elsewhere in the state.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
During the biennium the work of the Editorial Department continued to
increase, because of the larger number of bulletins being issued, increasing
demands for farm and new:spaper articles. continued daily farm radio pro•
grams, and the distribution of an increased number of bulletins. The two
editors and two mailing clerks in this department devote a pproximately hall
of their t ime 10 work for the Agricultural Extension Ser1ice, leaving only
one•half time for work for the Experiment Station.
During the first year of the biennium the Station printed 20 bulletin&,
amounting to 1,222 pages, by for the largest number of bulletins printed in
any one year to date. The number printed during the second year was 13,
a mounting 10 667 pages. In reporting results of research work and supplying
the people of Florida with up·IO·date, reliable information, the Station has
published a total of 250 bulletins since its establishment.
Another series of publications , known as pre&s bulletins, is used in supply•
ing information 10 newspapers and in answering inquiriee:. Preas bulletins
in practically all cases amount to two pages. and about 3,000 copiea are issued.
During the first year of the biennium 15 new pre!$ bullet ins were i5Sued a nd
14 old ones were reprinted; during the second year s ix new ones were printed
a nd four old ones were reprinted. The total number of press bulletina issued
to date is 444.
New bulletins are distributed from the mailing room to libraries and technical workers as soon as they come from the pre5S. New and old bulletins
are distributed to residents of the state on special request; a total of ap•
proximately 75,000 bulletins lea,·e the n1aili ng rooms each )'ear. An announce•
ment list is maintained, and notifica1ion of each new bulletin of popular
interest is sent to names on this list.
NF.WS AND FARM PAl'):.R STORIES

T he Florida Agricultural Experiment Stat ion receives excellent publicity
in the newspapers of the state and technical farm papers of the state and n.1tion.
About 25 articl~ each year are prepared by the Station's im·estig.1tors and
sent to scientific and te<:hoical publications. These ar1icles are not handled
by the editors. Also, 81afT members prepared and sent many popular articles
to fa nn papen of Florida and the South.
However, the great majority of
popular articles $Cnl to fann papen were prepared by the editors.
T he Agricultural News Service, issued weekly by the Agricultural Extension
Ser1ice, carried from three to six accounts of the Experiment Station and its
work in each issue. These articles were widely reprinted in newspapers and
farm papers of Florida. Occasional articles about the Experiment Station's
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work were dit.iributed through the State Mail Service of the Auociated Press
and were reprinted by member papen.
Particularly during the KCOnd year of the biennium, articles relating to
tbe Florida Experiment Station "'ere printed in newt and fa rm papen in many
parts of the United Slates, from Texu 10 Penn.sylnnia. Florida farm papers,
H usual, carried much material concerning the Experiment Stalion and its
activitie&.
UOJO

Farm programs were put on the air over State Radio Station WRUF every
wee.It-day durinc the t"'·o yean. These were 45 minutes in len11h and consisted of 20 to 25 minutes of talkt and 20 to 25 minutes of music. While this
it an Exten,ion activity of the Edi1on', many Station worker& participated io
the programs, prc1,aring and delivering talks. Station workers made 156 talks
during the fi rat year, o.nd 149 durina the RCond.
~t:f.DS

A full-time aui,unt in the deputment who can do editing, "'' riling, and
copy work and auitt with the radio programs i:1nd d istribution of bulletins ia
greatly needed. Otherwise, the needs of the department are being met fairly
well.

THE LIBRARY DEPARTM ENT
T he "'·ork of the Library has grown and expuded considerably during
the pu t two ycan. The addition of new projcct.t, the constant use of the
1..ibrary by fltaff members, teaching faculty and graduate student,, the circu,
lation of scient ific period ical, and books among the .ia ff 1tationed at the four
branc h 11a1iont and seven field labora1orie1 hue eoniributed to this. An
agricultural scient ill appreciate, the fact that true reAearch muM begin in
the library, with a compre.hensh·e 11 udy of the literature pcr1ain ing to his
1>roj«t. After this he begins his actual work. In this way the library ia
con1idered a most important laboratory in which he , tarts his project.
for the biennium 26.212 serial", periodicals, 11nd bulletin• were rccei,·ed.
Each of these rN.iuiret very much the sanie treatment accorded a book 10
prepare it for the ahth es. 1.624 bound ,"Olumet "'ere added, of which 1,008
had 10 be prepared and sent 10 the bindery. All new ,·olumN have 10 be
11ain1ed. with a solution for protection from insect pe&11 after they are acce11io11ed and calalogued and before they can be placed on the , helves. This
it a nettU.Sry but rather long and tedious piece of work.
The condition resulting from lack of space in the Library had become
IO acute that 1o"'ardt the lut or 1he first year co, c~ by this report it became
neeetPry 10 take o,·er a &mall room, previou1ly used a1 an office, for a reading
room. Thi• rele11sed &11ace in 1he 11ack room sufficient 10 erect four double-faced
book stacks. which gi,·e temporary relief from the c rowded condition.
A special effort i, being made to form a complete collection of a&ricuhural
economics literature. The collec1ion is sufficie.ntly ad,·anced now to be. of
immense value to the re!earch ,,.·orker in that field. The circula1ion of ma•
1erial 10 the branch 1ta tion1, ina11Kurated during 1hc past t"'·o years. has proved
most succeuful.
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Bibliogrnphies h..:,·e been pre pared on numbers o f s ubje<H fur , 11.riou,.
me mber! of 1he staff. 422 vol umes ha,·c l>«n bo rrowed fro m other lib rarit-s.
a nd various other sla te a nd o ut of-state libra ries han~ bo rrowe(I from t h is Lilira ry.
In 1he 1wo )'ea rs 21.760 catalog cJrdil have Leen 11re pared, tn,ed. a nd
added to t he ca rd ca ta lc,g. Iii addition to these, all t he card! for the 1mhlica•
lions o f the Unit"d Suu es Department of Agriculture. wh:ch a re pre pared
a nd J)r inted b y Library of Co n;;rc~ . h3ve been Jlt1rc h JSell and add ed tu tl1c
ca ta lol ,
The Lil1rary has fl s11lendid collection of forei~n 1mb lica1 :ons issued by
vu ious e xperime nt st,itions a nd departments of a11r iculture of other land5.
Scientific worke rs. p:1r1it":ularly in China. Japan. India, Huu ia und Palestine,
a re making cx11erimenu, 1hc resulu of whic h may I,<: of g reat value to oor
worker$. i\10$1 of tl,cse r ei<uh ~ 1u e prinle<I i n publica tions tha t co me to lhe
Library free of eos L Ar r3n~crnents co uld be made by whic h 1he tra nslation
of 1uch l'lrticles could I~ made without unrea$0na b le eos1. A, soon as it is
IM>$$ible 10 do 9-0. it it u rged that a fund of 1101 lcsll 1han 1500 a )'Car Le ap•
propri:ued to begin the translation o f 1his "a luable material $0 1h:11 ii may
be made ova ilalilc 10 our scientis1s.
N ine h undred a nd four \ Olumes wc rc le nt to the me mbe rs of 1111:: staff
stationed ai 1he hrn11cl1 s tations. Nea rly five tho us:rnd ,·o lumes were lo anc-,I
10 the s lafT mem be rs loca le d nl the i\h i 11 S 1a.tion. T hese figure@ do not re prese,11 or includ e maler ial u!Cd wi1hin 1he Libruy reading room.
M:rn y i n<1uiries have been reeei,,ed from farmers a n d fruit ~ro,.,en for
informa tion conce rning 11ublica1io11s of in1cres1 10 tlie m. The Lihrary lrns
also been vieited by u numbe r o f 11e r$0ns. e ngaged in commercial wo rk in the
sta te, for anista nce in 11rcpa r ing agric uhural d a ta n eeded in con nection with
1heir work. Wo men, living in lhe rural districlij o f Florid(l. have re11uested
and ha,'e hcc n furnish ed reading );s is tk 11 woul1I help 1he m ,~ith their 11art
in de \'eloping wholesome, suece,,sful farm home1.
Wi th a reduced lmdgct, ii ha~ lwcn nc<:eu.:1ry 10 op!'rate the Lil,rnry 111 a
minimum o f e xpe nse while 1:111cm111ing lo rcll(ler 1he maximum o f service.
Every effort h as b ee,, made to fill e ve ry de mand made on lhc Library, and with
1hc cooperation of 1he va riou1, de pa nrnc nls 1he 11eriod li:1s l1ee n one of pro::reH
a11d iHlvanet'me n l.
LIDII AUY STATISTICS-1930-I932

Books prepa red for bindin g .
l,OOa
Books received throu~h purc h11se, gift. or excha nge . .
6 16
Total nur11ber o f books 3cce!Sioned for l,ie1mium .
1.624
Total numbe r of books (hound) i n Li brary .
8,624
Bu lle ti ns reeei~e<I from other stal ions
4.846
Serials , 1>er iodieal s. con1inirn1io ns ( incl ud ing h ulle1iu~ ) ... 26.2 12
Catalog c:uds prepa red a nd l )'l>ed in Lil,rary . ..... ... .... 21,760
13ooks borro wed from o the r lilmuies . . . . .
4 22
Books a nd pe riodicals len t 10 b ranc h s1a1 ions .
90 1
Rooks aud per iodicals lent to Jowl slaff a nd facul ty .
4.541
New!1>.:111ers c u rrently re(;cived .
<JO
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DEPARTMENT or AGIUCULTUHAL. ECONOM ICS
Tlw ,5111dies of 1he D1:p3r1mcnt of Agricuhural Economi~, covering a
varlc1y of economic subjec1s, lrnve been pug.hed energetically during the bien•
nium. S:nce the inception of 1his work the policy has been followed of
makini,; cconom ic etudiee firsl in fields of gre:11es1 importance to the &late
at large. The whole field will be covered as rapidly as pcl"50nnel and fund s
permit. It m11y bt rem:arked in passing that this work is carried on entirel)
with funds from federal appropriat ions.
£CONOMIC STUDY 01' OAlllY l'ARMINC

The data from the survey of Florida dairy farms were 11laced in final form
during the biennium ond submitted for publication. The mnnuM:ripl is now
with 1he printt:r and "''ill appear as Bulletin 2-16. One criticism of l.~onomic
surveys is that the d:::t'.l obtainc<I covering a given 11<!:riod pertain only 10 1lia1
period and may not represent a true 11icture of conditions at another time.
This may be true in so far as the data arc exprcssl.-d in monetary figures only.
However, quan1a1ive da1a such as acres of land, number of animals, hours of
labor and pounds of feed cl1an1;.c lc.ss rapidly 1han dollar ligure8.
In the J acksonville district. 38 dairy farmers who were 011Craling 1he same
dairies as in 1927 l\'ere re-visited all-Out the fin;t of November, 1931. The
current prices being p:lid for the feed making up their dairy ration. the ltibor
employed. and the price being received for milk were obtained. A11plicatio11
of the price11 to the pounds of lhe different types of feed and the hours of
labor necessary to produce 100 pounds of milk on the 38 farms gave the
comparative feed and labor cos1s. In 1927 1/ie feed and labor costs on the
38 farms represented 68.l per cent of the cost of producing milk AS!luming
that the same J>ercentage held true in 1931, the tota l cosr per hundred pounds
of milk was reduced 32 per cent.
The 1irice of milk on these same farms was 33 per cent less in November.
1931, than for the same month in 1927. Th:lt is, the price of milk was reduced
in a gjightly greater 11roportion than lhe costs. Consequently, the profits on
these farms were reduced about 43 1>er cent. On the other hand, retail 11rices
paid by formers for commodiliC$ used in living dctlined o,ily 18 per cent
between June, 1927, and June, 1931.
STUDY 01' ~'LOHIDA TllliC K CROP COMrETITIOS

As St(ltetl in the l:ist biennial report, this 11roject was dh·ided inlo two parts.
The firsl parl concerned i1selr with Florida's compelit ion with 01her slale!
and forei~n counlries. This study lms Ix-en completed und is incorporated in
Bullc1in 224. Tubles or inter-state and foreign com1ietition with Florit.la will be
prepared in mimeogra11h form a t 1hc end of each season as a oonrinuation
or data given in /Jullt!tir1 224.
The following brief summory shows the trend of competition of imporu.nt
Florida truck crops wilh 01hcr are::is from the s111.11dpoin1 of car.Jot movement
during the seven seasons ending wirh 1930-31. Shipments of }"lorida peppers
and c!lbbage ha\·e made rapid increases, though tolal compclition has slishtly
decreased. Florida strawberries and green beans ha\·e olso increased \·cry
rapidly. and the total competition lias incre:ased less ra pidl)·. Florida wa1er•
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melon shipmenll have increased slowly and al abou1 1he same rate aa the 1otal
oompetilion. Florida celery, white potaloes, and eggplants have made slow
gains, but 1he gains of 101al competition have been much more rapid. Ship•
men1s of F1orid:1 tomatoes hu·e decreased sligluly i.n 1he face of appreciable
gains from competing areas. Florida cucumbers and lettuce shipments have
decreaeed more rapidly, whereas competing areas have made substantial gains.
The second part of 1his project constituted a st udy of the competition
between areas in 1he state for each truck crop. Da1a for 1his study were
obtained directly from the railroad, boa1, and express companies serving Flor•
ida during the shipping season of 1928-29. The results of this study are
included in IJulletin. 238.
A point of interest in connection with this atudy wae the relative quantilie.
of the different truck crops that moved by freight, express, and boat. Of the
nine major crops green beans, peppers and strawberries figured high in the
movement by expreu, while the percentage of tomatoes, pepper& and early
white potatoes going by boat waa rather high.
SURVEY Of fAft~IS IN Tiff. Cf.NERAL fARMINC JlECION

or

NORTHWEST FLORIDA

After partially preparing the manu,c-ript OO\·ering the analysis of the dat3
obtained from this sun·ey of J ackson County farms, it wa9 decirle<I th:1t a
second resun·ey of a representath•e um11le of 500 farms was desirable for
another crop rear.
Comparative summaries for the 110 farm survers made for the two years
1925 and 1928 were personally returned to the farmer cooperators and fully
expluined. At the same visit. each cooperator was urged to keep a record of
cash receipts and cash expenses for 1he )'ear 1932, using a specially prepare~
cash book. On some farms a complete farm im·entory was takf'n, also. The
purpose of the record keeping is twofold. First, it appears to be one of the
real needs of most of these farmers that they may sec clearly the status of their
farm businesses. &--cond, the accounts wiU furnish a much better background
for tl1e repeat turvey for the year 1932 which is planned.
)' ARMR}HI' COOl'EIIATl\'1-: ASSOCIATIONS IN t'LORIDA

The lield work was continued on this project through the summer and fall
of 1930. Data were !eeured on a total of 341 incorpora ted and 33 unincor•
porated cooperative associations 1hat had been organized in Floridti prior 10
the 1929-30 marketing ae<1son. The d::ita obta ined on these associations included,
where available : administratfre set-up; number of patr,ms; volume of bus lneu ;
method of sale; pooling practices; ad\·er1ising practices; credit policies ;
balance sheeta and profit and Ion statements for the last four years ending
~·ith 1929-30, and the first year of oper:1tion ; and, in the case of inacth·e associatio11s. the principal and contributing reasons for ceasing to operate. Slight!)'
more than 50 per cent of the 374 cooperath·e associations studied were active
during 1he 1929-30 marketings.ea.son.
Unincorporated cooperali\·e associa1ions are euentially partnership, and
have 1he disad,·antage of unlimited liability for each member. An ana.l)·sis of
1he provis ions of the 1hree state laws available for the incorporation of cooper•
a1i,·e associations, and of related federal laws. W88 prepared and published,
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along with a ela8Sified list of all the cooperative associations included in 1he
study, in Bulletin. 24$ of this Station.
The data secured by 1he suney have been tabulated and analyud, and the
preliminary manuscript written. Tbe first part of the study consists of 3
discuHion o{ the history and pn:$ent status of cooperative aS&OCiations in
F1orida, with special reference to <:auses of failure among 8ssociations that
have ceased to operate. This is followed by sections dealing with the cooper•
ati\·e marketing of citrus fruits, truck cropt., livestock and lh·estock products.
and with miscellaneous types of aS&OCiations. The section dealing with the
cooperati\·e marketing of citrus fruits consists of an analysis of the act ivities
of local citrus coopera1ive as~iations. and detailed &1udies of the Florida
Citrus Exchange system and the F lorida Citrus Crowers' Clearing House As-sociation. The truck crops section consists of a study of all the associations
organized primarily for handling truck crops and a detailed study of the
I-las tings Potato Crowers' Association. It is expected that this study will be
ready for publication in the near future.
COST OY PIIOUUCTION ANO CMOVE OMCANIZATION STUDIES OF fLORIDA CITRUS

It is the intention to continue this project over a period of years to obtain
authentic data <:oncerning 1he detailed costs of production of Florida's citrus
fruits. The work is to be conducted cooperath·ely with citrus gro\·e owners,
a nd the progress to date has been of a prelimin3ry nature in locating satisfactory
cooperators who are fairly reprc!lentative of their particular areas, The ac•
counts will be opened in time 10 record all transactions of the 1932-33 citrus
crop on the gro\'CS studied. T hese costs will he kept in sufficient detail to
arrive at lhe differences in cost& for the different varieties of citrus hy age
of tree& and by soil type on which plantings occur.
•
COST OF IIANOLINC CITRUS •·RUIT •'llOM TREE TO CAR

The ohject of this study is 10 obtain an addit ionol l!Ca$0n·s records from
approximately 100 citrus packjng plant.5 for use in the revision of Bulletin 202,
which is now out of print. The study will determine:
1. Co&ts of picking. httuling, :md other items in packing Florida ci1rus fruit.
2. The fac1on that influence the c~t of handling citrus fruit.
WORK THAT SHOULD o•: STARn:o AS SOON AS FUNDS A1"D rt:RSONNf.l. WILL l'ERMIT

I, Detailed. Farm Cost of Produ.ction Studies. A start has heen made in this
work as it relates to Florida citrus. It is the hope that this work may be
greatly augrnen1ed in tl1e near future to cover the citrus a reas more thoroughly
and to take up other types of farming than citrus, such u important truck
croJ>S and general farming.
2. ContinuatiOtJ of Ci1rn.s Markering Studi'.e.s. Some of the most important
of these arc:
a. Citru.s pricc.s and factors affecting price, such u
(I) Volume

(2) Variety, grade and si7.e
(3) Section of production

(4) Com1>etilion from other areas
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(51 Competition with 01her fruits
(6) D«ay in transit

b. Consumer dem:ind. (This Mud)' should be made in coo1>eration with
orher eilrus prt>dueing areas as well as wi1h the United Ststes Oep:irlment of Agr;cuhure and Deparlment of .Markets in cititt studied.)
(I) Urands preferred
(2) s:u:s preferred
(3) How used
c. By-products
(I) Pre$Cnl supply and demand

3. EconQniic S tudies of Truck Crops in the Order of Their l mporumce.
a. Sarvey

ll)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Labor income
Cost of J)roduc1ion
CoM of marketing
P rice

1. I.and Ut:lhatim, Stlldies (including soils, fore,ury, animal husbt1ndry and
11i;ronom,,) .
S. Asricullural Cre,lit. Situation in f'Jorida.
a. Agricultural Credit Corporations
b. Federal Farm Loan AM<>Ciation
c. Hanke and other type,1
6. Rural Taxation Studie.1.

a. Units of taxation
I,. ;\lethods of appraisal
c. Distribution of 1ax dollar
DEPARTMENT OF ACRONOM Y
The Department of Agronomy hu made material 1,rogress during the biennium. In November. 1930, Dr. A. Oa:mc joined the staff to take co.re of
general 11;ronomie itwestiga1ions at the E,·eri;lades Experimem Station.
Couon Agronomy work has been placed under the department a nd most
of the work transferred to the Nortl1 Florida Exptriment S1a1ion at Quincy.
Two workers formerly in the Cotton Department " ·ere transferred 10 the
Agror.omr Department and sent to Quincy t o handle work with couon.
The United Stoles F orage Cro1,s Office continues to give active &upJ)Ort in
paslure and forage cr-01,s in,·estiga1ions, having a l Gainesville a worker ,..•ho
recei,·e, a @ma ll p:m of hi& Mlary from state funds.
T ... enty-seven projt'-CU in agronom)' are under in,·e~tigation at the main
and branch stations. These J>rojects deal with general field crops. hay, pasture,
, ilai:,e. "rain. cow:1 ond ,;.iii building crops, winter a nd summer legumes fo r
grazing and S<lil building. crop rotation, breeding and fertilir.cr ex1ierimenls,
and work wi1h new crops that may l,e suitable to Florida. Ahhough more
work is under way thrH1 in previous biennia, the 101al oper:uing lmdgcl of
this departme1H a t tl1e main station has no! been increased for the past t"·o
bicn11ia s.rwe h)' the 1ran~fcr of cotton inw:s1igation funds from another depart•
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mcnt. lncre••~cd \\Ork is poi;sible only 1hrol1@h liclp rn.1111 eoopcra1i11;; agencies
such as 1hc United $1ates Forage Crops Office, 1he Ptnney•Cwinn Cor por a•
tion. the Ca1erpillar Trac1or Company, the Superphospha1e l n8t itu1c. and
several fertilizer companies.
The 1>rincival new work underlake n includes a !.'IUd)' of crolalaria as forage,
s1:1ck silo s1udies, enlargement o( fie.Id cro1> and pas1ure investigations at the
t H:r;1 ladei! Exper iment S1a1ion, add i1io11s to plant 1rial tests a t the branch
e:x11eri111ent stations, preliminary J)asture experiments at 1he Nor1h Florida
f;:iq:,erimc nt S1a1io11, cooperati n~ work with tlie Caterpillar Tractor U>mpany
011 machine harvesting of crornluria seed, and legume and grass s1Udle11 in
coo1>era1ion with the Sub.Tropical S1a1ion at Homes1ead.
New equipment has been purchased by the department or lent 10 it by
cooperators: a ca1eq1illar tractor and combine for experiments in han•csting
cro1alaria seed, two lar ge "''OOden and glaSJil 6Qil tanks for grass r oot.system
studies. a eutcq;illar tractor a11d grader, a harrow a11d truck. The Bureau of
Plan1 lndus1ry, United S1a1~ Oc11artmen1 0£ Agricultu re, has iurnished a
dryer for 1he ar1 ificial drying of hay. a c uhipacker, a small pea and bean
thrasher, a seed cleaning machine, and a 1ruck for use in Federal cooperat i,·e
ex1>erimcn1al work.
\Vork has been continued on new planll! adapted to Florida conditions,
pasture and forage crops, and 11tanu1 fer1ilil! ing and breeding. New projects
1111,,e beeu started as funds were a,·ailahle.
As a result of the new crop tesl 1o·ork of recent years 1he following plants
l1ave been found l!alidaclory :rnd called to the a.Uen1ion of Florida fa r mers:
Kudzu, Na1al grass, Brabham and Iron cowpeas, Sudan grass, Cattail millet,
Na11ie r grass, Cayamt 10 and 01hcr sugarcanes, Bahia, centipede-, car pel, Dallis
and Para grasses, l.espeder..a, Austrian peas, l-lairy vetch, Monantha ,·etch,
Crowlaria striuta. and Crotularia spcctubilis.
Over fou r hundred ions of aornl:iria St.-td wer e saved in Florida in 1931.
This means th~t sixty 10 sc,·cnty 1hous.and acres of crotala ria for soil enrich•
me111 puq10ses were 11lanted in Florida in 1932 and that, in addi1ion, Flo ridagrown crotalariu seed has been sol<l in e\·ery southe rn state. It has been
found from seven }ears of cO\'er crop experimc11tal "'·ork in 1hc ciirus belt
that the !Oil 1:,rowth from one acre of crotalaria contai ns 100 pounds of nitrogen,
worrh toda)' .SIO; tlierefore, with t:c,·cnty thousand acres of cro1alaria i;rowing
ir1 Florida 11i, a res11h of the i111roduc1ion of 1hi$ crop, Si00,00!) worih of air
nitro~en will be :altled 10 1he soil. It is t1uite likely that 1he or:;anlc maller
of 1hc cro11. exclus,h•c of its nitrogen contc111, is ct1ually as valuuhle lo the
sandy so:ls of 1hc s late. 11:id ii 1101 been fur the work of this d epurlment
coopen:ting wilh the Forage Crops Office of 1he United Slates Department
of Agriculture. crotalnria wo11ld J)robably 1101 be growing in F lo rida
The followi ng leguminous planl8 show promise for cover crop. soil enrich•
mcnl and forage 1rnrpose:.: 11igeon peas. lan:;ier peas. and lcspedc:a scricea.
The following crotular ias show some promise as forage 1>lan1a: Crolalaria inter•
mcd:t,, C. i1u:.mu1, C. ma.xillaris, C. a,wgrroides, C. ltrnr-,.ofota, C. waramoensi.s,
C. sra11tia1w and C. spectttbilis.
P canul experimental \\Ork shows that commercial fe n ifo.ers applied directly
10 this crop usm,lly 11ay liulc or no 1,rofit. while close .spacing of the crop
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can usually be relied on 10 increase yield$. Ureeding by ,traight !election
has inere.ased the yield about twenty per cent, while breeding by hybridization,
some of which is in its fifth generation. shows great promise.
Corn variety tesl work involving more 1han sixty \'arie1ies shows prolific
corn to yield heavier than non•prolific types. Whatley and Kilgore Red Cob
Prol ific are the two mosl satisfactory white dent prolific types. while T isdale
seems to be the best white single-ear type and Wilson the best of the )"ellow
dent lype. A prolific yellow corn has not been found, Lowman Yellow a11d
Wood's Early Yellow dent are the two most desirable early varieties.
Corn breeding ,-.•ork. now involves 1,1»3 lines which have been selfed from
one to five generations. Three hundred of these lines h:u ·e been crosaed with
Whatley Prolific for a study of hybrid line behavior. Selec1i,·e breeding
shows aome progress, and a system of back-crossing to build sweet strains of
the more popular white dent v,uieties now used for shipping green corn is
showing great promise for the early den:lopment of a high.yielding and other•
wise desirable large-eared sweet corn.
Corn fertilizer experiments con1inue to show that in most cast11 some form
of (zu ick.-acting nitrogen usually is profilahle when applied as side-dressing
at the rate of fifteen pounds of actual nitrogen 11er acre when corn is fort}'•five
dars old. There ha,·e been cases where nitrogen was effective only in the
presence of phosphate a nd potash, notably on Tifton soils; on certain other
soils no kind of fertiliz.er was effecth•e. Oat fertilizer experiments continue
to show 1hat readily soluble quick-ac1ing nitrogen applied 88 a top-dressing
at the rate of fifteen pounds of ac1usl ni1rogen per acre in rebr uary or March
usually is 11rofitable. Nitrogen top-dressing applied to pasture graMe. con•
tinues to show effeeth•e increases in yield and in most instances a Tendency to
make the protein content of graues 1!1Us fertilized slighcly higher than 1hat
of graS&es not fertilized.
Austrian 11eas and hairy ,·etch experimen1s in northwest Horida continu<lo show tha1 these crops can be used on 1he best grades of farm land in that
section to supply late winter and spr ing grazing or 8' green manure crops
10 precede corn, Three h11ndred pounds of superphosphate per acre applied
1ireccding planting of Austrian pt":as or hairy vetch us ually greatly increase,
1he yield of these crops, However, when a yield in green weight top-growth
per acre of at lear.t 1ix thousand pounds is obtained without s uperphosphate,
the corn yield following has been almosl as great as the corn }'ield following
the turning under of nearly twice this amount of vetch or Austrian l)Cas which
n::(:ei,·ed three hundred pounds of s11perphor.phate preceding the planting of
the winter legume. On the average, com yields following Auslrian peas or
vetch ha,·e been len bushels per acre more lhan com yields ,-.·here no winter
legume preceded corn.
Colton experimental work hos been placed under this department and
transferred to the Nortli Florida Experiment Station, where soil and climatic
factors more nearly approxima1e those found in areas in the state where Collon
is most largely grown. The experimental work. in prog.ress covers ,·ariety
lesling, fertilizer tests, distance, time of planting, and rotalion stud ies.
Pasture grasa studi~ al CainesvWe im'Olving fi\·e different kinds of per•
manent pastures continue to show very satidaclory rC9uhs mea,ured in live
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weiglu gains of s teers grazing each of the pastures from spring until fall
with no feed to supplement the paSlurage. Each of the foUowing three and
one-half•acre pasture, ha, carried four s1eers each season from spring unlil
fall with no additional feed: carpet, Bermuda, Bahia, cent ipede, and a mixed
planting of carpel, Bahi1:1 and Uermuda. The centipede pasture has been the
most 511tisfactory.
Pasture experimental work p.t 1he Penney-Gwinn Corporation tract in
Clay County, started in 1930, im·ohes a comp(lri50n of native and improved
pastures, comparison of bumcd and unburned nati\'C pastures, comparison of
burned a nd unburned native pastures for both nine and tweh-e months grat.ing,
and a comparison of land preparal ion pre\·ious to seeding improved pasture
planls. This work is progreHing in a \'Cry satisfactory manner and as time
gOC$ on should yield results of "''ide interesl to land owners and cattlemen.
Soybean variety test work shows Otootan, Laredo, and Biloxi soybeans 10
be well s ui1ed for hay purpo!C! on lhe be11er grades of farming land of the
&late. Seed yields ha\·e - not been entirely satisfaclory at Gainesville while
some va rietiea show promising seed yields in the EversJade1 if proper condi•
tions could he had for han·csting and curing.
S uga rcane variety tests, involving some forty hybrid canes, show nothing
yet which would suggest a change from the Cayana 10 sugarcane for syrup and
forage pu.rposes in northwest Florida, in view of the fact 1ha1 this cane yields
as well as any yet tried and is resis1ant to mosaic and roo1-knot.
Composition and ni1rificatio11 studies on crola laria, in cooperation with the
Chcmi,lr)' Deparlmcnt, have been comple1ed and published in "Soil Science,''
while s tudies of growth behavior and mainientrnce of organic foods in Bahia
grass have been completed and the findings published as an Experiment Station
bulletin. Further work is in progreSI on root growth of Bahia grass and its
relation to certain cutting or grazing treatments and fenilizing practices.
Wi1h millions of acres of undeveloped land in Florida, the state should
rightfully ex pect 1he Agronomy Department of its Experi111ent Station 10
point the wa)' in the future de, clopmen1 of this land for general farming in
those areas adapted to general field crops, pasture and forall,e crops. If the
agronomy research work is ade(JUately supported, millions of dollars can be
saved the ta:xpaye~ and those interested in the future agricuhural developn1ent
of the sta te.
The Department is short of funds for carrying on ~ ii research work and
pa,9ture research work, particulnrly as it applies to the dairy industry, and
general agronomic in\'ettigations throughout the state a nd particularly at the
North Florida Experimenl Station.
0

DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
Because of rapid l)rogress made in callle tick eradication by the Stale
Lives1ock Sanitary Board, in cooperation with the United States Department
of Agriculture, and with a means of eliminating "sah-.sick" developed by this
departmen1 in 1he past biennium, the avenue is opened for more profitable
development of the livestock industry in Florida. More frequent requests
are coming to the Ex1)Criment Station for solution of problems aflec1ing the
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indus1ry. During the 1>:11,t biennium, the pro;ium of the Ot:pi,r1m1;nl .;f J\nimal
Husbandry has been increased from nine to 1~•eh·e active projects. On Sep•
!ember 8, 1931, P. T. Dix Arnold 8Ucceeded C. IL D3weon, Assistant in Dairy
Investigations, who resigoed on July 13, 1931. W.W. Henley. Assistant ,\nimal
Husbandman, was app()inted on March J, 1932, to aid in s wine and beef ca11lc
investigations.
The Station dairy herd was fa\·ored with the gift or a richly.bred Jersey
bull by Randleigh farm, W. R. Kenan. Jr., owner, Lockport, New York. A
Bralirmm bull was dona!ctl 10 the Station by Pierce Estates, Pierce, Texas.
This bull is being used with nali\·e cattle in herd impro\·emenl &1udit:s. A
purebred 1\berdeen Angus bull WH donated to the North Florida Ex1>erime11t
Station hy J. J. L:we, of Quincy, Florida.
Seven co,..·s 1>ast usefuln~ in the S1ation herd were used for ante• a nd
pQSl•mortem measuremen1s under the proje,c:1 Rela1ion or Confirmation a nd
Ariatorny of the Dairy Cow to Her Milk and 8utterfat Production, This CO·
opera1ive work with the Hureau of Dairy Industry. United States Oepanment
of Agricuhure, is being con1in11cd as animals become &\'ililable from the herd.
Studies on Ml)'bt:an 1ibge for dairy cows, begun in 1929, are prac1icall)'
completed. It was found ~hat 3.20 pounds of soybean silage were e,1uivalent
10 one pound of No. I alfalfa h11.y. Observa1ions on capacity ol the silo a nd
a greater subs1itution of roughages with M>ybean silage are being continued.
Perhaps 1he nio&t important project from 1he economic standpoint deals
with deficiencies in feeds used in caule rations. The condition called ..sahsick'._ causing great economic loss to the cattle induslry in parts of 1he s tale,
was found to be a nutrition11l anemia. A practical me1hod was fouml 10
correct and prevent this condition. Studies are under way to correlate the
composi1io11 of the range soils a nd forages with the occurrence of this condition in caule. The effidency of se,·eral forms of s upplement and the effect
upon rcproduc1ion are under inves1igation. It is neceMar)' to continue the
study with a larger number of cattle under controlled condi1 ions al the Ex•
periment Stalion.
An ill\'Cstigation has been begun on a condition known as ..!niffs.'' or
''swce11ey;• in caule on other t)'pes of ranges., in l'l n effori 10 locate the cau&e
and 10 work out corrective measures. These conditions are serious problems
lo the range cattle industry in many scetions, and 1heir solution will contribute
lo the agricultural income from this major industry.
Exp.1nsions 011 the campus and adjoining areas ha,·e created a decidedly
crowded condition al the dairy ' barn, which was built in 1915 and adapled
10 the needs at thal time. II is impossible to mai111ain ade<1ua1e lots for hc,d
sires and for rearing calves, because of this condition. Furthermore. 1he
present J)ashnes are one mile from the barn, a nd even though 1>asture grasses
urc the major source of home.grown feed, )'Cl it is imprnc1ical to attempt
research with dairy cows on pastures under these conditions. Suitable land
is available for locating a new dairy barn, silos., and yards which ~ould he
adapted 10 pre,;ent needs for inves1igational purpose!!.
At the present lime no research work is being conducted h)' the Ex1>erimenl
Station on d11 iry by-produrts and meals. It is s uggested tha t a combined
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dairy by-produc11 and mea111 laboratory, with s uitable refrigeration £acilitiet1,
accompany a ne w dairy unit to meet the demands of these industries in the state.
This department is coopera1ing with the Department of Agronomy of this
Station and the United S tates Bure:su of Plant Industry, as to whether certain
species of crotalaria may be adapted for use as livestock feeds.
Research inn~stigations with beef cattle have been continued during the
past biennium, a small herd consi11ing of seven native cows and a purebred
Hereford bull having bee n establis hed. This herd is enti rely inade<1uate for
conducting ex1>erimental studies in herd improvement and management. It
is essential that steers of known breeding be raised for use on pasture studies
already under way. Our present herd can furnish but a very small number
of these steers. Studies in land utilization in which beef cattle are used H a
possible source of income should be cond ucted. Additional land is greatly
needed for use in studies with beef caule. A he rd of nati\·e cattle numbering
at least forty animals should be 11rovided. A small herd of purebred beef
animals should be owned by the Station for comparative studies. Twenty
isteers h1ne been used yearly in studying the value of various pasture gras.ses
in bee f production.
The swine herd is being managed according to recognized principals of
sanitation which tend toward lhe prevention of losses from internal parasites.
Three projec11 are being conducted, which include: (l ) grai.ing crops useful
in fauening the spring pigs for the early fa ll market, (2) the fattening or the
fall.farrowed pigs for the early spring market, (3) swine field studies that
include both of the above.mentioned studies on different soil t)·pes over the
state, along with herd management. Carcass studies should be made on hogs
fat1ened on the vurious field crops. but lack of laboratory equipment at this
time makes it impossible to mttke the$e determinat ions .
Within the past biennium tl1e Bureau of Animal Industry, United States
Department of Agriculture, has loaned to this in81itution a herd of 19 purebred De,·o n cattle, placing 1hese caule at the Everihides Experiment Station,
Belle Glade, tlorida. The offspring from th:s herd becomes the propeny of
1he Station. Information concerning this herd of cattle will be found in the
report of that Stalion.
Work on anaplasmosis in canle ha8 been actively pursued and search for
natural carriers of the causat ive organism is being made among inse<:ls a ttacking cattle. This work i8 conducted at the field laboratory in Palm Beach
County.
Quite extensive slUdies have been made on fowl paralysis. This disease
has no, been produced experimentally by feeding various body tissues and
Huids from affected bird s to susceptible birds. Post-mortem examinations are
being made on paralyied birds. Since coccidiosis and paralysis are fou nd
closely associated. the length of life of the coccid ia cocySI is being studied in
Florida soils. This information will be useful in working out con trol nieasuree
for coccidiosis.
Comparison of various poultry vem1ifuges for their efficacy and effect on
egg production are being made. The resu.118 obtained indicate that poultry•
men are spending money uselessly by practicing the present methods or using
worm medicines.
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The effect of crolalar:a seed eottn by ch[d :en~ un<l 11uail i~ bt:ing slud:ed ,
1ml. 1hese st udies are as }'Cl incomple1e.
Th.¢ poultry dise,h-O work lll.-eds to be expanded. since 1he cause. 1rea1mcnt and control of many 11oultry diseases arc unknown.
A diafnostic laboratory has been maintained by this <le1,utment, makin;;
it possible for pouhrymen to send specimens from 1heir flocks to the laboratory
for diagnosis.
No research work in poultr y hmsbandry is being conduelcd al the main
station at 1his lime. llowe\·er, 1he 1>0uhr)' industry is of greal im1>0rtance
10 this state, and facilities should l>e 11rovi<led for research work in the feeding
9nd management of poultry flocks under Florida condi1ions.
Since the lh·cstock interests are undergoing an expansion at this time.
ir is important that more complete studies be made regarding parasiu;s of
lives1ock. A parui1ologis1 should be added 10 the force of workers in 1his
depar1ment :is soon as possible.
, At the present lime there is no work being conducled in sheep investigations. h is beliC\·cd that many sec1ion s of Florid:i are ad:ipted to sheep
raising, but rhere are m11ny problems on which research work should he pur8ued before this in<luSlry can expand lo any great e xlenl.
DEPARTMENT OF CJIEMISTH Y AND SOILS
The woJ"k of 1he Department or Chemis1ry and Soils during the 11ast hi.
ennium has folluwed the same general lines as during the previous )'ears. So:n ~
phases of lhe work had to be diM:011tinued or curtailed becau:,;e of 1he fact that
the opera1ing budget was cut to :i figure helow 111:11 of five )'t:.i.rs ago.
PLANT NUTRIT ION

During 1he p:u;i 11,0 ye~rs cilrus trees receiving inorganic ni1ro,;en anJ
steamc.-<l bone meal as a source of phosphoric 11.c id have borne Jarger and
belleM1uali1y crops than lhe 1n.--e1 receiving inorganic nitrOi;en and phosphoric
scid from su1>erpho.sphate. At prese,11 it cannot be stated whether this
difference is due to the organic nitrogen carried by the 111eamed bone meal,
the organic matter supplied by it, or the form of the 1ihosphoric acid. Samples
of soils from all plots are being a11alyud in an attempt to find answers 10
these questions. It is st ill fd t that lhe grower is safe in depending largely
on the inorganic sources of nitrogen. especially if he is growing good cover
crops in his grove or i&mulching his trees heavily.
In the high and low potash experiment, the treN receiving 3 per cent
J)OIUh lhree lime! a year continue to bear more fruit than the trees receiving
IO per cent po1ash 1hrec 1irne& a )'eM. The appearauc;e of the 1rees also is
much better with the lower percentage of potash. This w:is especially noticeable during the droughl of the past year. Cold storage te111s 10 determine
the kee11ing quality of fruil from 1hese plots have not as yet ~n compleled.
The source-of-potash tests at Vero Be::teh were discontinued. Yield records
from lhi s gro\·e indic.ate that for pi11eapple oranges any of the three !-OurCe5
of poush, muriate, high or low grnde sulfa1e, can be U!ed succNSfully. la
the cuse of Valencia oranges and Marsh Secdl~s grapefruit. the highest yield!
were ol,tained willi high-grad,: s111fate of 1101ash. Manh Seedless p-rapefruil
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..,•hen fertilized with a combination of muriate and high•grade sulfate yielded
almost as much a-, when high-grade sulfate alone wus used.
At Lake Alfred one year's yieJd.figures showed the highest )"ield of tangerines, oranges, and grapefruit on the sulfates of 1>01ash and mngnesium plot.
In 110 eases hu,·e uny differences in chemical analyses due to the source of
potash been detected.
The experiments with ci1rus on muck soils clearly demonstrate 1he fact
that even on such potentially rich soils nitrogen applic.atior,s were neeessary
for S3tisfactory g.rowth. The trees receiving only phosphoric acid and/ or
po1ash were much smaller than those receiving a complete fertilizer. As the
need for nitrogen was amply demonstrated, 1hc fertilizer plans were changed
10 a Study of lhe amounts of nitro;;;en needed and the source of nitrogen.
The Sattuma fertilizer experiment hH shown no outtitanding differentials
due to different fertilitc~. A duplication of the experiment at Marianna was
-!ltarted at Penney Farms. This was mnde possible by the cooperator paying
for all fertilizer and labor in connection with the ex1,erimcnt.
The experiments in using aome of tlie newer conce11tra1ed forms of nilrogen
were continued in part. At }'Ct no harmful results from the use of these
materials l1avc been noted. Through the cooperation of several county agents,
fertilizer manufacturers, and growen , four new experiments with 1hese com•
pounds on cilrus were started.
Because of curtailment of fu nds, n<.> active cooperation with the United
States Department of Agricuhure was undertaken in the truck crop fcrtili%er
experiments.
Fe r1ilizcr experiments with pee.ins have been curtailed somewhat. To date,
result.s indicr1te fertilizer variations do not inRuence the chemica l composition
of the nut. the tiz.e of the nut, or the percentage of kernel, but d<1 increase the
yield. No one formula or aource of 11lant food has been found superior, but
complete fert ilize~ have gh·en gre-..uer increastt in yield than s ingle elements.
The study of dieback of citrus continues 1<1 indicate a close relationship
between nitrogen metabolism and this disease. Up to the pr~nt we have
1101 been able to determine whether tl1i,- rela1ionship is the cause of 1he disease
or a re11uh.
The tobacco experiments carried at the North Florida Experimenl S1a1ion
at Quincy h:we been temporarily 1us1>ended on account of the Jack of fonds.
The work on the iodine content of frui1s and vegetables had to be diu:ontinued, as no provision for a continuance of the work was made by the last
Legitlature. The analyses made indicate that our crops contain about ss
much iodine as those grown in adjacent states, and that the iodine contenr
can be increased by applying an iodine salt 10 the soil. The mineral analyses
of t ruck crops have shown that the amount of fortilii.er or source of fertil izer
have only slight influence on the amount of minerals in the ash of the plams.
The amount of copper and manganese in the H h ean be incrca!td through
the use of these salts as fertilizers.
SOIL STUDIES

The major problem in soil studies continues to be a study of ways and means
of increasing the organic matter C()nlcnt of our sandy soils. Seven year·!· re1 uJis from the cover crop expcrlmenu at the Citrus Sta1ion hnve shown 1l1a1.
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dupite the yearly incorpor ation of green manure crops., the organic ma11er
con1en1 was lower at the end of seven years than at the start of the experimenl.
A study is now under way to determine the effe<:tivenet,S of a permanent mulch
in maintaining the organic matter content of this type of soil. Experiments
e<1nd uc1ed in small soil tanks ha\·e lihown that the mulching, as compared to
incorporation of the vegetable mailer with the soil, has extended the period
of de<:omposition of the cover crops. Studies on rate of decomposition of
various cover crops when i ncorporated with the soil have shown that the
leguminous cover crops decomposed faster than non-leguminous.
The work on the pasture and for<.~t soils in cooperation with the State
Forestry Department and the Departments of Agronomy and Animal Industry
was confined to taking sam11les of soil from fixed points i n burned and un•
burned, grazed and ungraz.ed tracts. Soil samples from the same spots will
be taken at later dates 10 determine any changea that have taken place.
A new project in cooperation with the United S tates Forestry Service was
begun. The object of this project is to determine the effect of annual burning
of cut-over and forest lands on the development of organic hor izons or layers
in the soil. To date some 500 1amples of soil from burned and unburned
areu have been r eeeived. The chemical work in C<l»nection with these samples
involved over 5.0';0 separate analyses. A preliminary re1>0r1 on the samples
taken 10 dale is in preparation and wilt be iuued as a joint publication with
the Forest Service tome time during the year.
Work on the following problen1s should be underuken as AO-On as funds
are available:
l. Maturity studies on citrus. A study should be made of the effect of
nrious chemicals on the hastening or delaying of maturity 10 prolong the
marketing season.
2. Iodine and mineral content of food plants. A more comprehensive and
intensive study than has been possible with funds available is needed.
3. A study on the correlation of soil types and composition with growth
a nd quality of crops.
4. Utifo.ation of agricultural waste products. With a proper utiliution
of o ur agricultural wastes, higher r eturns would be realited by our growers.
5. Bacteriological studies in connection with soil problems. The ultimate
solution of soil problems requires a study of the bacteriological phases as
well as studies of chemical and physical properlies.
6. Fertilizer problems. Enough funds are needed to at leas! enable the
department 10 properly cooperate with the Federal government in a study of
many phases of truck and citrus fert iliution.
As stated in previous reports. numerous requests are received during the
year for analyse9 of one sort or another. Many of these should be made by
the Station, as the result, would be of general inte~t. However, at present,
with all fund s assi~ned to definite projects, these anal yses cannot be made.
DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY
In ad d ition to the usual rou tine work of the department, several lines of
en1omological research have recci\·ed sp«ial anention, the mosl important
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of which a re those having to do with aphids, purple scale, thrii,s, insects of
orname ntals. the bean jassid, mole-cricketa and pecan insects. C-ertain pests
other than insects have a lso been investigated, among which are rodents and
the nematode causing roo1-knot. Considerable auent ion has been given 10
the control of certain insects by means of other insects that prey upon them.
AJ'HIOS

The control of aphids has been one of the major problems of the depart•
ment for the biennium, Particular attention has been given 10 the green
citrus aphid, A phi& $pir<Ucola, but other aphids have aJso been studied. Ef.
forts have resulted in obtaining cheaper aphicides than ha ve hitherto been
available. The control of aphids heretofore has been much hindered by the
exce5$ive cost of material. It was found that by the use of power dusters
with hoppers so constructed that the lime and nicotine can be mixed in the
hoppers, as good a kill was obtained with a two per cent nicotine sulfate
lime.du st as with a 1hree per cent dusl made in a home-mixer or purchased.
This appears to be due 10 two causes, the loss of nicotine in 1ransferring the
dust from the container to the hopper, and t he fact that the dusl in the self•
mixing machine gets hot and consequently gives off nicoline rapidly. By the
use of free nicotine irnnead of nicotine s ulfate, a one and one•haH per cent
dust has been found effective.
Work during the spring of 1931 showed that during normal seasons a
winter clean-up of aphids on t rees wouJd ordinarily be all that ia necessary
to secure control, bu1 the season of 1932 was abnormal. The spring Aush of
growth was very late in appearing on the treu, and the aphids were injurious
as late as May, two months later than normal.
A study of predators was continued, chiefly of ladybeetles and ayrphua
fly larvae. The large Chinese ladybeetle lciJ, which was liberated in many
groves during 1925-26, has been fo und in two groves. In one of these it was
very ubundant in the spring and seems to have been able lo give practical
control of aphids.
The work on aphids of truck crops has centered largely about the use of
beuer spreaders. thereby lessening the amount of nicotine sulfate necessary.
This has made ava ilable 10 our farmers a much cheaper spray material than
was fo rmerly used. A study of the melon aphid on walermelons haa been
con1inued. The life-history has been worked out, a nd the host plants have
been closely studied. A survey of the aphids of Florida has been made.
OTH•:R CITRUS IN SECTS

Work on other citrus insec1s has included the control of purple scale by
lime-sulfur. It has been found tha1, by applying the spray when 1he greatest
number of crawlers were out, the purple scale could be held in check by three
or four applications of lime-imlfur in the course of a year. Thia work has
shown the practicability of combining the control of rust mites with a certain
amount of control of purple sea.le.
Othe r citrus insects studied were mealybugs. In 1931 thousands of Crypto•
lumus ladybeetles were liberated, but during 1932 this Vl'Ork was taken up
by a commercial concern and the Experiment Station did not raise them for
distribution.
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Ory-wood termite!', were found to be c1uite prc,·alcnt in Polk Count)'. it
was found that they could be readily conlrolled by silieofluorides.
Crasshoppers were injurious in some gro,·es. Because of the law against
applying arsenic in bearing citrus gro,·cs it was neceuary 10 find a substitute
for Paris green in the bran mash. Sodium fluoride and a commercial product
containing 98 per cent 1ilicofluoride were found cheap and efficient.
T he bullelin 011 citrus in~ct8, wilh the colaboration of Or. E. W. Berger
of the S1a1e Plant Hoard, was revised.
ROOT• KNOT

The relation of crota la ria to root•knot was in,·estigated and although in
1wo instances Crotalaria striata was found infested, this species and most others
seem to be as retistanl as any cover crops. Seventeen varieties were tested ,
only two of them being found to be actually infested. A very thorough cleanup of roo1-k11ot of cucumbers was obtained by planting 1he field 10 Crotalaria
sµctabilis aher 1he marketing season for cucumbers. No root.knot was ob•
served in 1932.
The use of sodium cyanide and ammonium sulfate is still the quickest and
most thorough way of eradicating root-knot from the soil. As the.se materials
hu·e high fortilizcr value, it would still seem to be the best method of treating
see<lbeds and small garden areas for root-knot alone.
It was lound that a solution of fonnalin give& very good control of root·
knot, and where one wishes to control bo1h root-knot and fungus diseaSC$ this
is the best material to u.se.
A lhorough survey was made of most of the plants likely to grow in a
watermelon field with the idea of determining resistance and su&eep1ibili1y
10 root-knot in mind. Further i111ensive .search .should be made 10 find resista nt
strains of all susceptihle crops.
THfUP5

The Florida flower thrips was not very abundant during either year, but
it was found to be not as closely confined to blossoms as was formerly 1hought.
In some sections it was quite injurious to folia ge of many plants, cspecittUy bean~.
Durin g the wini er of 1931-32 lhe gladiolus thrips was found for the fiat time
in Florida. In $Orne sections 1he damage was severe, resulting in almost an
entire loss of blossoms. It is desirable thet a study of the life-hlstory of thi~
insect under Florida condirions &hould be undertaken.
A general survey of all the T hysanoptera of Florida ha& been carried 011
during !he biennium.
IXSt-:CTS 0 >" Oft!'lAMENTAI.S

lns«l8 of commercial ornamenlalis have been studied. most attention being
gh·en to those attacking Asparagu.s plumosu.s. The two-spotted mite has been
clo&ely s1udied; 1he life-histor)' has been worked out and host plan1s lisied.
Two very economical methods o( control hu·e been developed: sprinkling
twice a week; and, for fernerie1 not provided with a sprinkling system, two
applications ()f a white oil emulsion a wu k aparl. A bulletin has been puh•
lished on this mite.
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A severe infe!Hation of cicadas on 1he root,; of asparagus 1il:r nts in certain
ferneries was inves1iga1ed. It was found lhat washing the dirt from the roots
wi1h water under pressure is a \'Cry cflkient and chea p method of control.
A study of 1he caterpillars allacki ng Asparagus p/1mioj11S is now under
way. T he chief in St.><:t enemy has pr0\'Cll to be die fall army worm. A study
has been made of the paras ites and co1Hrol measures for this army v.orm. T he
work of this invcs 1iga1ion has heen hindered by insufficienl funds.
IIOUENTS

Mice have caused nnich damage in w;itermdon fields, where they eat the
seeds Mfore 1hey have lime 10 germinate, fre<1uently dC! lroying as much as
one-fourth of 1he s1and. It has been found that a bait made of conunercial
scr.1tch feed treated with alkaloid strychnine is the mos.t efficient. Food habits
of these mice were i1westigated, and Kaffir corn 1,ro\·cd to be the mosl acceptable
food. The food habi1s and life-hisfory of these mice should he 1he subject
of further studies, and 1hese Sludict should be extended 10 other regions where
other species or mice are troublc!¾>me.
IH; AN JASSIO

h was found lhat lhe pyre1!1rum com1K111nds were really the ·only thoroughly
effcc1h•e spra)'S against bean J assids, though Bordeaux l1elped greally .ind a
burned strip around the field delayed infestation. T he pyrethrum compounds
were also found lo he necessary in the control or the panerae, which gave
mueh 1ro11ble to the slrawberry growers during the s11ri11g of 1932.
MOU'.-CHICK•:TS

Mole•criekels .ire becoming ex1remely st!fious in many section.s. esp«ially
in the Sanford regiori. Suhstitution of commercia l egg mash for br.1n in the
ordinary JrushopJ)er bait was found to he mosl satisfactory.
Jif-CI OIJOUS f'flUIT A' D NUT INS•:CTS

On 1he insects"' deciduous fruits zmd pecans, two projt:etll gave e11pec ially
\·altrnhle results. The shuck-worm. hitherto con!-idered to he of min-Or im•
porl.i.nce. v.·as found lO be rcs1>0n5ible for a hea"')" dropping of J>ecan!-, often
25 pe r cent or more of the cro1). It wu fou nd that ;:;athcr ing the nuts on
i.heets :and bumin g 1he shucks or plowing the shucks under after the larvae
had pupa1ed were excdlenl means of control and greatl)' lesser1cd lhe number
of .shuck-worm!- in orchards where these methods v.'ere pursued. e\·en when.
surrounde(I by other orchards where no control measures were followed.
It wai found tha t spraying with arsenicah for the nut case-1:H::arcr, ns has
been commonly recommended, was useleu. since. when eat ing ils wa)· in10
lhe nut, lhe ca ler1iillar rejects 1he firs1 few mouthfuls of materia ls and does
not get enough of 1he poison 10 kill it. A winter wash has been found which
has gh·en very thorough control of this inse<:I.
The entomologi51 in charge ha,s also gi\·en some attention 10 1he blueberry
worm . It was found that these worms pupaled in dead lea\·es at the base of
the plant and tlu1l raking up and burning these leavN during the winter is a
cheap and effec1ive method of control.
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It hH b«n found 1ha1 1he habi1s ()f pecan inAUIS vary much in difierenl
tections of 1he state; lherefore, it is desirable lo have the funds available fo r
travel ()fl this project greatly increased.
Some insects have been observed allacking tung oil fruits and 1rees. The
habits of some of these are such that, should they become abundant, the damage
would be serious.
The importance of truck crops 10 Florida would seem to warrant the em•
ploymenl of an e nlomol()gist t() spend h is en1ire time on the in$eCIS of truck
produce in addi1ion to 1he work on watermelons, aphids, and the bean jassid
fl()W in progress.
DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS
T he work of the deparlment during the biennium has progressed along
specified lines. Two major projects have been completed .
The study of the ()rganisms causing spoilage of canned com in the South
has resulted in ident ifying the causal agents that apparently are responsible
for most ()f this difficulty. More than a hundred different kinds ()f organitl'll$
were isolated from spoiled corn, and of these the non-gas formers have been
1uudicd particularly. Aspergillu.s thermbphile and a s1rain of BacillU$ graveolin$
were the organisms most frequently present in corn spoilage of the Aat sour
type. Wlien these were inoculated into sterile corn they produced most of the
characteristics typical of '•ffot $Our." Thorough sterilization of the product
will overcome the trouble. It is not commonly recognized that canned com
ia a difficult material to heat through 1horoughly, but if ii is not sterilized
spoilage will follow.
The study of whether chlorophyll. chloro11hyll alpha and beta, and the
petr()leum elher extracts of the yell()w pigments of alfalfa can be used in
animal nutrition a& a source of vitamin A has also been finished. It has been
1hown thal carotin is 1he only pigment among thost studied that can be used
u a source of vitamin A. When ca rotin was fed, at a level of from .03 to .OS
mg. per rat per day, growth was promoted and xerophlhalmia prevented.
In the study of the relation of growth to phosphorus, calcium and l ipin
metabolism the results thus far secured indicate that sexual maturity was
reached in thymcetomized animals before it was in the c()ntroh and that the
ferum phosphorus was raised following 1he injection of an acid extract of
thymus.
The effect of an improved diet on worm burden a nd the clinical symptoms
of children inflicted with American hookworm (Nccator Americanw) and
lhe large round worm (Ascari$ lumbricoide&) was studied. It V1'8S found that
there wa.s a hundre<I per cent reduction in ascaris and that there was also a
trend toward reduction in 1he number of hookworms . After the children
had been on improved diet for seven months. it was noted that many symplom.s
associated with hookworm infeetion were deereased materially, the mot.t
marked change being the increased acth·ity (){ the aubjeets. This study indi•
cates that many of the defeeu aMOCiated with hookworm infection may be due
in part to poor nutrition.
The study of the pectic const ituents of citrus fruits has been completed.
1t was found that the pec1in obtained from grapefruit and lemon was some-
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what i;uperior lo 1hat from orange and kumquat. As a rule, the juices werr
comparatively low in peetic acid (ICM than 0.1 per cent ), although an exctp•
tion occurred in the case of mature kumquat&, the juice of which frequently
set to a jelly on sta nding over-night in an ice box. T he effect of maturity
on the pectin and moisture content of the tissueB of certain citrua fru it& i1
being studied. The portion of thia project dealing with glucos ides has been
carried forward during the last year. Naringin &nd heaperidin have been pre•
pared and purified. Their properties a nd chemical relations are now being
investigated. In cooperation with the Department of Horticulture and the
Bureau of Plsnt Industry, United States Department of Agriculture. Mudie1
on frozen orange juices were made. The result, of thi1 work are given in
Bullt:1in 243 of the Florida Agricultural Experiment Station.
DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE
The worl: in the Department of Horticulture hat expanded considerably
during the past biennium. Four graduate students carried on their research
work in the department, completing their studies for the ?-.-laster'a degree in
June of 1932. The work of collating the available information on the varioua
horticultural cropti has been pushed, and four bulletins have been added to
the series of general bulletins previously 11ar1ed by the department.
COLD STOii.AC£ EXr£RJM£NTAL WORK

The cold stor3ge e:cperimen1al plant stalled during 1he previous biennium
was completed and put into operation near the end of 1930. A considerable
amount of re$earch wor k has already been done on the cold storing of cit.rus
and avocados and the preservation of fruit and vegetable products by freezing.
A gradu ate student, W. M. Fifield, completed his thesis work on the effect
c f wrappe~ e n the s torage of oranges and showed the great value of moisture
retentive wrappers such 1,19 cellophane and aluminum foil in preserving the
appearan«: of the fruit. The results of this were reported at the April, 1932,
meeting of the Florida Horticultural Society and subsequently prepared in
mimeographed form. An internal breakdown and drying out of grapefruit and
oranges was found to be du·e to pressure brought about by tight packa, particularly the bulge pack. Extended s tudies are being carried out on the effect of storage at different temperatures on the composition of the fru.it and
the occurrence of pilling, The results of this work have not been fully
analyzed as yet and will be reporled later. Valencia cranges ha\·e been kept
successfully fo r five months at 37• and 42° C., when wrapped with cellophane
or aluminum foil. Pitting of grapefruit, which is the chief bar to the 1ucCCMful storage of this fruit, is being studied intensively.
The keeping qualities of canned grapefruit were greatly improved by
eold storage at temperatures from 32° to 42° C. The refrigerated product
kept its color much better than the unrefrigerated product and had a bcner
lute. There was al&0 less corrosion of the cans and a helter retention of the
original flavor.
STUDIES ON n.OZ£N P ROOIJCTS

Working in cooperation with the Bureau c f Plant I ndustry, United State,
Department of Agriculture, and Or. L. W. Caddum of the Department of Home
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Economics of 1he E,cperiment Stalion, it \Hl!I found that the hitter taste developing in ~lored cilrus juices was larl!,ely due to the prese nce of characteristic
glucosides. The c,cperiments showed that glucosides we re most plentiful in
1he inner peel, \·eins, and segment walls aod thut methods of extraction that
maceratt..'CI thc&e t issues 10 the lea.st extent ga,•e a juice that developed less
of this bitter taste. With increasini maturity 1he glucoside was found to
decrease in amount, &0 that fruits that were well matured developed less of
the bitter taste. Ir was also found 1ha1 1he presence of citrus pee l oil lightened
the color of the juice materially. This \\ork has httn compiled in bulletin
form. £x1>eriments showed the fcuihility of keeping ora11ge juice for several
days in cold stora1;e without freezinr , when the j11ice had been 1>roperly
extracted and 1hc air removed from it.
Experiments other than those on the freezing of citrus juices showed the
great potentia l value or 1he Youngherry for frozen s1orage, this fruit, when
frozen in syrup, being of unusually fine c1uality. The Mis.sionary strawbeny
was found 10 be well adapted to frozen storage in syrup, keeping its color and
texture unusually well. Okra kept excet.:dingly well when frozen under vacuum
or when l,Janchcd before freezing to 1)rcven1 discoloration. Figs, sand pears,
and Cauley guava, all kepi well when froun. Work on refrigeration has been
greally handicappe<I by lhe difficuhy of getting the work 1>roperly financed.
The operation of the 1ilant has l>een made pou ible only by the s upport o{ the
Florida Citrus Exchange.
TEST CKOUNUS

Experimental work wi1h lung-oil has been e,c11ancled to meel the increasing
needs of this new induslry. l::xtensivc studies of variation in Kedling trees
have shown 1hat there is a wide variation among seedling trees in yield, fruit
si1.e, and oil content. This has re.emphasized the feasibility of increasing yield
and oil production by rigid selection of 1)..'.lrent treet or by vegetative propagation
method s, sucl1 os hudding. Experimental pla ntings, including those on the
grounds of the ExJ)criment Station and cooper:uivc plantings, make up over
f.O :icres divided into 58 1>lots for lhc study of fertilizers, cover-crops, mulching,
selcc1ed seedlings, hybrids and budded stock.
Comprehensive s1ud ies on lhe effect of cold storage on buJbs prior 10 field
planling have been initiated, and the results of tht..'&e experiments should be
of great value 10 the growers endeavoring to produce winter bloom for nor1hem
markeu, New varieties of persimmons, berries, tmd ornamentals have been
successfully i111roduced and a number of these disseminated. In addition to
1he hulletins prcviousl)' mentioned, ten articles have been published dealing
with fruits, ornamenta ls. and tung oil.
l'>:CA~ nt:s•:ARCU

Tl1e fcr1iliwr tt..-sts have been continued with pecans and have now pro,;rctis.ed far enough to show lhe definite value of fertilizing pecans, Following
the se,·erc drought of 1931 and the warm winter that followed, pecan trees of
almost all variet ies were late and very irregular in forcing into growth. The
Curtis. Handall. Kenned)', and Moore \'atieties, while late, were not as inegulsr
in start ing growth as the remaining varie1ies. Studies on the absorption of
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nitrogen by pecan trees ha,·e been carried on, but great difficulty h:is l1tt11
experienced in getting the plants 10 grow in water cultures. The work is now
being carried on with sand cultures and l\'ill be continued.
The cold storage of pe<:3 11S was taken up in connection with the ,·ariety work
r nd the results to date indicate that 32°, 37°, and 42° C. are s:uisfactory storage
tempen1tures ,f the nuts are placed in storage before they start to become rancid.
Fh·e articles were publisl1ed on the culture of pe<:ans, covering reports on cover
cro11 and fertili1,er experiments.
AVOCADO STUDIES

A <letailed study was made of the changes tak.ing 11lace in the comJ>OSition
of Florida ,n ·ocados from setting of the fruit to maturity. Twelve of the prin<:ipal va rietie, were used and fruits of these obtained from three diflercnt avocado
growing areas of the slate. It was found tl1at the specific gra vity of the whole
fruit and of the edible pulp and the percentage of moisture, sugar, and skin
decreaM:d with the increasing maturity of the fruit. The percentage of oil and
fat, JJrotein. edible pulp and seed increased with increasing maturit)', as did
the total weight of the fruit. The correlation between specific gravity of the
whole fruit and maturity may, in all probability, prove to be an easy and u tis•
factory test for ma turity. The results of t hi• work were reported in part at
the 1931 meeting of the Florida State Horticultural Society.
In addition to the above, analyees h8\·e been made of comparatively mature
fruit.!! of all the Florida varietie9 that could be obtained so as to furnish 10
growers information of value in laying out plantings. This material is being
compiled for publication. The reauhs of th«e two lines of investigation compri se the first comprehensive survey of the compos ition of Florida a\'Ocados and
!hould be of much value to the growers.
TRUC K CROPS

Experiments wi1h J>Olatoes showed thrH the time of ,tolon formation, about
the 4th, 51h and 6th weeks after planting, ia a critical period, 90 far as the
moisture re(1uiremen1 and injury by cold weather are concerned. Too much
or 100 little soil moistu re or the fretting of the tops during that period resulted
in lo~· yields of ma rketable tubcr8. In the l-lasting8 area, planting potato seed
pieces dee1>er than lwo inches from the !OJ> of the ridge. resulted in decreased
yields for two s ucce~i,·c years, althou gh the weather conditions d uring these two
seasons repre1ented two opposite extremes of moisture and temperature,
Investigations at the markets and at shipping point.s showed that the demand
for and 1he price paid for Florida vegetab1es was commonly lower than for
competi11g areas. This was fou nd to be due in large measure to damaged and
poor•appearing produce resulting from inferior methods of field grading and
packing, the bulge pack, the use of fragile and illada.pted containers. and the
c::areleM bracing and stowing of 1he load in 1he c.ar. Los.ses to the growers of
Florida from discounted prices, damage c1aims. and poor reputation caused by
J)OOT grading and packing were found to aggregate millions of dollan yearly.
Poor quality and low yields in truck <:rops have been found to be due, in largo
!llCasure, to the lack of adaptat ion of the present varieties 10 Florida conditions.
Most of the vei;eta ble varieties a re bred for use in northern climates and do
110 1 respond well 10 the short day-length and the high and fluctuating tempera•
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ture1 common during the Florida growing season . Some work haa been started
on a breeding program 10 obtain better adapted varieties for Florida.
DEPARTMENT OF PLANT PATHOLOGY

During 1he biennium, six plant disease project, have been completed, and
in moat cases the re1ult1 have been published. The final measure of tho
completed work in the department ill to be found in the publications o{ the
Station. Although the investigations of several other projects have not been
completed, definite information has been obtained on certain phase, of the
problem,, and the economic phases have been published for the benefit of the
grower. Certain nluable information has been obtained on other projects but
has not been publi1hed. The significant results which have extended our
knowledge in a number of the plant disease problems are included in this report.
It has been found that stem-end decay of citrus fruits in transit and in
storage resuJ1s from infection of the bu11on1 while the fruit, are quite small
tnd also from infection of the cut end1 of the stems after 1he frnits have been
picked. So far, mechanical removal of the buttons is the only treatment found
to prevent decay of fruits infected while immature. On the ether hand, decay
rea:ulting from infoction through the cut stems can be largely prevented by the
use of fungicide, in the wash water, by allowing the cut stems to dry before
packing, and by prompt refrigeration. Details for application of these findings
in commercial practice have not been worked out.
Caref ul studie1 or the diseaiie or citrus known as "scab" have revealed that
the time of infection and importance of the disease are determined by the
amount and distributicn of rainfall. This is due to the fact that the production
of spores of the fungus and the time the fruits a re &et en the trees are beth
dependent upon favorable rainfall. Although citrus fruits are suu.eptible tc
teab infection during a relatively short pericd cf their early development, the
period during which the fruits are set and the rate of their de'"elopment subse•
quently may be delayed er prolonged over a period of stweral wedta, and the
young fruits become infected whene\·er condition, are fa,·orable for the produc•
tion of fungus s1,ores. This explains why spraying for con1rol of the di$C.3.se
according lo calendar d(lte hu been un8uCCt$!ful.
Experiments in progres.1 for the control of brown rot of pctatoes have shown
that the s~erity cf the disease can be materially reduced by incrca1ing the soil
acidity through the use of suJfur. It was also found that varicus types of soil&
react differently to s ulfur. only comparatively small amounts being necessary to
reduce the yield cf potatoes on certain soil types. Consequently, further work
is neceuary to determine the optimum amount of sulfur to use on different soil .
types for controlling brown rot.
Encouraging progress has bttn made in the ccntrol of watermelon wilt
through aele<:ting and prcpagating individual plants of commercial varieties
which s urvived on wilt-infe&ted soil. and by croMing such individuals. The
wcrk has been in prcgress only three years. bu1 already several t.trains of melons
have been developed which polSCU a high resistance to wilt, in combination
with dt.:8irable qualities of fruit. After another year's tests, it is expected to
hu e one or more s1n,in1 ready for commercial trial.
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Investigations of the so-called "rust" of plumosus ferns (Asparagu.s plu,.
mo.sta) have shown th3t fungous parasites are not directly rt!ponsible for the
trouble. Unfavorable soil and cuhur31 practices reimlt in weak plants whicb
are then au acked by fungi that are unable 10 attack vigorous plan1s. Experi•
ments are under way 10 determine some of lhe predi&posing factor$.
Field tests wi1h many commercial varie1i cs of tomatoes indicate that most
of them are highly s uscep1ible to FuMrium wilt. Considerable progress ha&
heen made during the biennium in develo1,ing resistant s1ra ins by selecting and
p ropagating individual plants which 8Urvived in wilt-infested soil.
During the last three years shippen of toma10~ from 1he lower eas1 coast
have reported he:wy losses in transi1 from a fungous decay of the fruit. Experiments initiated during the past season have shown that at least two-thirds of
the decay can be pre,·entcd by spraying the plants in the fields. The loss can be
reduced still further through the u.se of disinfectant washes before the fruit
is packed.
Jm·estigalions of a wilt or crown rot of st rawberries have shown that the
dit-ease is caused by the same fungus (Colletotricllum Jragariae ) tha1 causes
anthracnose of the runners.
Out8tanding results ha\'C been obtained on the cause and con1rol of several
diseases of ce rtain crops on muck soils ; 1hese are included in 1he report of the
Evergladtt1 Experiment Sta1io11. Likewise, results obiained in 1he control of
tobacco diseases are included in the re pon of 1he North Florida Experiment
Sta tion.
A& work on old projects has been comple1ed, new projecls have been out•
lined to take their places, in so far as funds were a\'ailable. Work on several
proj ects was di&eon1inued temporarily because of curtailment of funds. The
projects begun during the biennium are concerned with the Pl10ma spot or
t hou.Ider rot of 1omatoea, Fusarium wilt of tomatoes, bottom rot of cabbage
heads, decays of citrus fruits in 11orage, wilt or crown rot of s trawberries. and
grape diseases.
The grape d isease investigations \'l'ere made possible through special funds
a ppropriated to the State Plant Board by the 1931 Legislature. Work was
begun on the project in September, 1931, with head11uarters at the Wa1e nnelon
and Ornamental Field Laboratory at Leesburg.
NEEDED ADDITIO:"iAL WORK

In addition to 1he projects now under inves1igatio11, there are several other
important plant disease problems in the slate, each of which a ffect several of
the major crop planl8 in many localities. Chief among 1hese problem9 are virus
diseases. sou1hern wih. rhizoctonosis, a nd root•kno1. The&e disea&e1 are <1uite
prevalent and cause heavy annual losses in the sta te as a whole. Besidei caus ing
losses to commercial crops. they ohen interfere seriously wi1h experimental work
in many fields of inves1iga1ion. Although certa in fac1s concerning 1hem have
been kno"'·n for years, much more informa1ion must be obtained before ade((uate
control can be effected. Deeause of the wide ran ge of crops affected under
various soil conditions and cultural practices, it is apparent that 1hese problems
require for their solution research in several of tlie fundamental sciences.
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With the expansion in the culture of several sub1ropical fruits, there ha,
come a more urgent demand for informal ion on the control o( diseases affecting
these crops. Experiences of growen and research workers have shown that
plant diseaK is a limiting factor in the succCMful culture or most :ill crops
over a period of yean in the state.
Ahbough many fungi whi(h attack various insects are known to oocur in
the s1111e. compar3tively little is known concerning methods of their propagalion and of their relative importance in 1he control of insect pe.is. This field
deserves investigation.
CITIWS EXPEHIMENT STATI ON

During the Liennium the wMk of the Citrus Station hat been continued in
a very sa1isfac1ory way. Studies imolving sources of nitrogen and phosphoric
acid for citrus, u well as potash 51udie!,., have given interesting rei.uhs. These
are re1)0rled on in the section of this report devoted to the Department o( Chemistry and Soils, l'•fain Station,
The comparative study of several cover crops in their effect upon the tree
growth and fru it production of Pineapple oranges has now been under way for
$.ix year$. Each plot has been sown to the same cover crop annually !inee 1h,
grove was planted. C,otalan·a su:ara veh·et beans, cowpcas, Leggarweed, and
nat3J grass were used as co,·cr crops on certain area', and the performance of
the trees w.u compared with that of trees grown 011 clean cultivated areas. The
highest average yields of cover crops were obtained on the Crotalaria striata
plots and the second highest from the natal gnss. The crotalaria )·ielded (air•
dry weigh!) 4,969 pounds and the natal grass 3,403 pounds per acre, The
loweSt averas;e yields were obuined from the veh·et beans. wlth cowpeas yielding
nexl highest. There was 1·ery little difference in the growth of the tree trunk$,
as me39ured by the cross-section area, on the differently trea1ed plo1s until after
)928. Beginning in 1929 there was a much more rapid gro1<1·th of the trees upon
the plots growing Croudaria stri(lla and growing natal grass than on the plots
which were clean cultivated. In 1931 there was a difference of 5.56 s<f. in. in
the average crou -K'Ction area of the tree trunl:,s on the plots growing Crotalaria
suia1a and 1ho9e receiving dun cultivation. There was a decided correlation
hetween the amounl of organic matter incorporated in the &Oil and the growtl1
o( the tree trunks. Likewise, the highett yields of fruit were oblained from
those plots growing Crotalaria 5triata and natal grass. The plots receiving clean
cuhiva1ion )'ielded 117.2 boxes less per acre than natal grass plots yielded; and
129.S lwxes J~s than the plo11 which grew crot,,alaria. The growing of cover
crops did not seem to incre11se either the nitrogen or the decomposed organic
mauer in the soil, but did tend to maintain both. On the other hand, clean
culture (no cover crop) materially reduced both the decomposed organic matter
and the ni1rogen conien11 of the soil. Additional experiments with cover crops,
in,·olving grapefruit plantings, hu·e been inaugurated during the past year.
Experiment» in pruning and spraying for control of melanose and citrns
&eab show good progreu. The entomological work has included experiments
in the control of ants, mealybugs. and citrus aphids and, more recently, drywood termites in ci1rus trees.
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The ex1}erimc111 with conccntra1ed fcrailizer materials, in cooperation with
the United St.th:s Oe1iartment of Agriculture, is being carried on ag in for mer
years. lkcau$e 0£ the lack of land this experiment is being carried out on
leased property.
The experiment involving four different me1hod1 of cuhiva1lon, ranging from
none at all to highly intenshe cultivation, continues to show striking differences
"hich are highly ins tructive to citrus growers.
Testing of new or 11romising root-slocks is be-in:; continued hut progress if
severely hundica pped by l3ck of !anti for nurseries and gro~·e plantings. Forty•
six hundred seedlings, ill\·oh•ing clcveri differcru root-llocks, are alre!ldy under
observation for adaptaLility 10 soil conditions and quality of fruit produced.
The development of an acid citrus fruit ada1,1ed lo Florida condit ions--one
that can re11lacc imported limes and lemons-is much to be desired. A start
has been made in testing l'3rious possibilities. The Station now has IO varieties
of lemons and 8 varieties of limes, as well as s-c,·eral crosses, but substantial
progreu on this 11roblcm is impossiLle withou1 additions! land and personnel.
The existing: equipment and buildings at this station are in \'Cry good eon•
dition. During the biennium a small pack ing house has been built and equipped
with a suitable siur for si::r:ing anJ grad ing rruit from the various expcrimc11tal
plots
The outsianding need of 1he Citrus Station is more land. The station has
but '>2Yi acres. of which about 20 are in swamp. Every availaLlc foot o( citrus
land h:i.s long since be-en planted. i\losl Lloch o( trees arc involved in several
exrJt"riments. a risky procedure from the standpoint of corre<:tly interpreting
experin1ental results. No new or additional cxpcrimente requ iring grove plant•
ings can be inaugurated until additional land is available. An addi1ion lo the
labor.11nry building, to prov'.de more labora1ory and office rooms, is also needed.
J::VERG l.,ADES Exn:HI \I F.NT STATION
S :11is£actory progress has been made duing the ))3st biennium in the general
advllncement of the inv~tigational work in the E,·erglades are:1. This l'l'ork was
just getting well under way at the time of the last report, although more than
a year hs d ela11sed s ince the hurricane of September 16, 1928, which caused
property damas,e to Station buildings and equipment estimated al over $60.COO
and brought all experimcn1al work to a sudden end.
In respect to the reorganization of the staff and the develop111cn1 of the work
in 1he various departments, the generaJ program hae ill\·oh·ed not only the fJJing
of !he original positions in agronomy and plant pathology, hut also the opening
up of new line$ of work in entomology, biochemistry, phrnt physiology (cane
breeding), animal husbandry and water control investigations, At least three
of these Jines of work h,ne developed to include formal cooperation with the
United States Department o( Agricuhure. A consideuble number of new
projects ha\le been developed in the various fields of inves1iga1ion, and cer1ain
of 1he older ones have been revised to fil the changing needs of the work.
While, with present rigid economy, budget provisions for the exjsting lines
of work have proven reasonably adec1uate, two of the newer and highly impor•
!ant lines of investigation iniliated during the pn! I two years, liveetock and water
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control irwestigations, should receh·e financial support during the coming bien•
nium. lforlicuhural studies in the Everglades urea would undoubtedly yield
result, contributing much to the future successful development or that region and
shouJd be proYided for at lhe earliesl possible date.
While additional appro1,riations could be used to great adYantage in prac•
tically every line of work, it is believed that, with continued economy, the
exi,ting provisions of the 1,reM:nl budg:ct will maintain the various fields of
investigation in a &alisfactory manner. lfowe\·er, the three lines of work men•
1ioned, for which practically no financial provi,ion has been made heretofore,
are dee,erving of the most serious thought in considering appropriations for the
coming biennium.
During the coune or the biennium the first wing of 1he new laboratory build•
ing: wat completed and furnished according to the needs of varioui lines of work.
The building and its arrangemen1s ha,·e b«n referred 10 in 1he Annual Report
of the Station for 1930-31. Three new cottages begun during the previous
biennium were completed in the s ummer of 1930.
01hcr ikmi of impro,·emen1 or construction include: one insectory 12'xl6';
one sla1 house 60'x80° : a IO-ton truck scale ; and remodeling of dairy barn
to provide i1 with a cement floor, mangers, feedrooms. waler IC("¥ice, stanchions.
«-lectric ligh1s. and box stalls, for use in connection with newly organiud livestock investigations. One of the most important improvemenls was the building
of a high tension line by the Florida Power and Light V)m~ny from Bellr,
Clade to the grounds of 1he Experiment Station. This scn•ice, made u·ailable
during No,·en1ber, 1930, furni&hes unlimited current for both power end light.
NtW •:QUJl'Mt: NT

While 1he budget of 1he J)U t biennium has not permiued exten&l\·e additions
10 the mechanical e<fui1)ment. ii has been found necessary to add cer1ain item&.
Thetc include: a 22-inch Bolcns lawn mower; a Caterpillar "10'' tractor; a
1wo-way Oliver plow, No. 120, and a middle buster for Oliver No. 41; a truck of
1½ tons capacity with dual whet:ls and 157-inch wheelbase; a 1% h.p. Dolens
tractor with plows; a 3 h.p. Bolens tractor with cullerbar and plows ; a 1931 Panel
truck ; a 24" turbine type Couch pump with a 30 h.p., 3-phast, 4-8J>ttd We$1ing•
house motor fitted for direct drive.
CIIAN'C•:S IN rt:MSONNE.L

T he following changes ha\'C occurred in the staff during 1he biennium·
R. W. Kidder reported as Farm Foreman August 15, 1930, following the resig•
nution of G. E. Tedder, M. R. Be<l.$-OIC reported as Au istant Chemisi. Septem•
hf:r 16, 1930, following the resignation of E. R. Purvis. Or. A. Daanc reported
as A8-50Ciate Ag,;,nomiat on November 13, 1930, succeeding J. H. Hunter, Anistent Agronomist, who resigned October I, 1928.
IN\'£S1'JCA1'10NAL WQRIC

Excellent progress has been made in the solu1io11 of some of the out~tand ing
problems confronting Everglades farmert for many years. The technical 11aff
and l11bora1ory facili1ies at the E,·crgladc, Station haYe been de\·eloped to a
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point where the s1udy of almost any pertinent problem can be undertaken
c;uickly if time and funds necessary for the 1rnrpose are available.
SOICS

Because or the immediate d.cmand that developed for a wide ,·aricty,of soil
fertility studies a s soon as the productivity of the sawgrasa soil was definitely
established through the use of co1>per, it has been difficult to continue the
highly technical work opon the possible function of !his and other elements as
soil amendments. A certain amount of work has been done u1,on the important
results obtained through its use in combination "'ith zinc and manganese under
certain conditions and upon the residual values of such 1reatmeTI1s, as well as
the eff«l of the application of excessive <1uan1ities of these metals upon the
growth and c<1mposi1ion of plant&.
Work upon the physiologica l background of this unus ually important relation of soluble copper 10 plant growth under such uni11ue conditions of soil
environment has been r~tricted largely to translocation studieB. t3y this means
it has been rather definitely established that the action of 1he ele111en1 may be
partially or wholly from within 1he plant itself and, in this case, would of
nece$$ily need 10 follow its active assimilation into 1he plnnt S)'llem and move•
ment throughout iu root &lruclUres in particulor This viewP4>int does not pre•
elude, in any sense, the possible or even probable action <1f copper. in this rela.
tion, as an acth·e agent or protection against slight concentrations of toxic coiu•
JlOnents in soils of this 1ype; ra1her, it tends to support and establish it.
Soil fertility work, of necessi1y, has had 10 do wi1h as wide range of soils
crops and fcrtilii.er combinat ions as possible. Because of the complicated char•
acter of the work tlS a whole and the wide range of intercs1 invoh·ed. ii has been
carried oul, for the most part, as a closely cooperative program i1wolving the
Biochemis1, the Agronomist, the Plant Patl1ologist and the Soils S1>ecialist.
These 11Udies ha\'C involved field crops and truck crops as well as sugar•
cane-, both u1,on 1he sawgra ss soil at the £xpcrin1ent Station and upon a number
of outlying areas involving different l)·pes and conditions of exposure. With
the use of a wide range of treatments in regular fertility series, it is possible 10
accurs.tely detect deficiencies of particular elements as they appear. S1udies of
this l)'PC ha,·e shown in a very striking way not only how rapidly potash is
exhausted with continuous cropping, especially from the more fibrous Everglade11
soils, but also the tremendous effect it h:as upon the de,·elopment of the plant
and its s usceplibility to disease. They hu•c further 1'hown how phosphorus
usually appea rs as the seC<lnd important deficiency in a scheme of continuous
erop11ing and the way in which it may produce positive injury if used inj udi•
ciously under certain conditions from certain sources; likewiiJC how nitrogen
bas M:arcel)' been observed 10 give any response whal80e\'tr upon a ny crop under
any condirion of cropping except in the case of '°me of the oldest cultivated
S<lils. Studies of 1his nature are further complicated by the necessity of taking
into co11Bideration re<1uireme11ts for such SJ)CCial elcmcnla as copper and man,anese, depending upon very local conditions of soil reaclio11 and de\·elopment.
Heaction studies have been in progress throughout the previous and past
bitnnia and have been largely instrumental in establishing the need for the
clement mangane$C, especially in those soils rendered excessively alkaline by
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buming. This phase of the l'!'Ork also has been emphasi1.ed by 1he Pathologist
in connection wi1h his studies upon ··yellowing" and failure of beans u1>0n soils
of 1his 1n,e. Aside from investigations upon the manganese relation in lhese
reaclion studies, eonsideration also has been give11 to the possibility of effecting
a permanent correction of the &0il condition itself through 1he use of fmely
ground sulfur.
810CH£M1STR'f

The work in Biochemi!lry haa been concentrated mainly in studies upon lhe
organic and inorganic composi1ion of plants, especially as they have to do with
111111uri1y in sugarcane as expressed by chemical compo.s.i1ion of the juices, with
the appearance of inflorescence, or with the feeding value of graM or forage
whether used as green feed in the pas lure or as dried hay in lhe barn.
A number of closely a8$0Ciated physiological Sludies also are under way tha1
involve investigation of the nitrogen C)'cie in soils and plants, the importance and
comparative availability of different sources of 1ihosphorus and potash and the
effect of chloride assimila1ion. It is hoped in the near future to include s1udies
upon the adaptability of our sawguss soil as a root environment, especially from
the standpoint of the oxygen content of the air and water which ii conu1ins.
ACRONOMY

In addition 10 a considerable amoun1 of work in soil fertili1y wi1h a number
of field crops, the agronomic w'ork has included varietal trials with grasses,
legumes, corn, grain, sorghum, swett com, swee1 sorghums, a nd se,·eral misce:J.
laneous crop.s. such as buckwheat, broomcorn, jutt'!, hemp, a nd mos1 of 1he small
grains. T ime--0f-planting tcsls also have been made with a number of these crop!-,
cspccia.lly corn, soybeans, peanuts, and cowpeas. The dc,·elopment of systematic
pasture invest igations al&O was begun late in the biennium. These investig(llions
will support the liw:stock work in a sub.s.t antial 1'1'8y. Work in this field will be
organized particularly for the study of the comparati,·c palatability of different
l)'pes and varieties of grasses. varie1al competition under pasture conditions.
pasture management. carrying capacity, forage ,•alues and water table re<1uiremen1s. A considerable amount of informationrelr_cady is at hand which appears
10 )udicatc that the Everglades offers good opportunity for ycar•round graiing.
ENTOllOLOCY

T he work of the Entomologist through the bie11nium has centered arounrl
three main projects. namely: the study and «rn1rol of insect pes1s in general,
the .s.tudy aud control of the sugarcane borer in par1icular, and the control of
miscellaneous rodents under field and ,·illage conditions.
In the E,·erglades the bean ja11&id, velvet bean caterpillar, thrips, corn ear•
worm, cutworm. aphids, cucumber bee1les. vine borer and pickle worm have
caused a considerable amount of damage, 1he seriousness being roughly in the
order lis1ed. S111dics of control methods sre under W&)' with most of 1hcse, and
considerable progress has been made in the case of &Ome.
The s ugarcane borer seems to have increased stead ily in numbers during
the biennium. Importations of a parasitic fly (Ptirarheresia claripalpis) a nd
wasp (/pQbracor,. rimac) from Peru were received in Florida hy W. E. Haley.
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of 1he United Slates Sugar Cane Insec1 Labora1ory in Louisiana. and released
during May of 1932 in an effort to colonize the1e insects for the comrol of the
l>orer.
A considerable amount of work a l50 has been done with different kinds a nd
successions of baits and poisons in the control of rodents. In general, decidedly
u.tisfactory results ha,·e bttn obtained under field conditions where a proper
sucecssion of haits and of poisons are applied by trained crews 0£ men. T remendous lo8Ses ha,·e been occasioned by the ravages of ratA, rabbits, and rac•
coons. and their control constitutes an important economic problem.
Pl.ANT rATllOLOCY

The work in Plant Pa1hology has been about equally divided between a study
or bean yellows and systematic con1rol studies o( miscellaneous truck crop disea.ses. The susceptibility of varieties of truck crops 10 diseases under Everg_lades
conditions also has reeei,·ed allention.
The work with the "'yellows·• disease of beans has continued 10 indicate that
conditions of excessh·e alkalinity, whether from soil burning or other sources.
is the dominant factor and that the relation is d istinctly one of manga nese
inavailahilil)'. A oonsiderable divergence from the regular use of manga nese
or sulfur in the soil in the 1rea1ment of the oondition has been made by s praying
weak solutions of manganese sulfa1 e upon the foliage of the aff~-cted plants
every ten days. Effects were apparent in three or four da)'s. TreatmMt in 1his
way in proper lime produced remarkably good results, better in some instance.a
than 50iJ treatments.
Formal work upon disease C()ntrol has centered largely ,ttround dusting or
spraying experiments upon beans, celery. potatoes, carrot, , and peanuts. This
phase of the work has been found to have an import3111 relation 10 diseases to
the nutrition of the plant. For instance, decline in the availability of potash
greatly weakens 1he resistance of many plants to disease, so that the crop on plot,
or areas wl1ere the supply of this element is especially low is frequently a com•
plete failure.
SIJCARCANf: 11'-'' ESTICATIONS

During 1he biennium a ~rut amcmnt of interest hu cont inued in the development of new canes and their trial upon typical Everglades soils. In the
course of the period. B. A. Bourne was appointed As!ociate Physiologist and has
undert3ken breeding work with cane as a major s tudy. As a result of the work
of the pas t seaeon, when splendid wea ther conditions preva iled throughout and
a gre:11 number of the canes that were most desired for parents flO\\'ered in good
shape, it was estimated that more than one hundred thousrnd new seedl ings
were produced from nine different crosses. Of the number th<!t were potted from
this great popufotion, 14.606 were taken to the field. A total of sixty-nine
intert enerlc croues also were obtained between a variety of Java cane and two
\'atieties of sorghum. Rigid selections will he made from this large group, upon
the basis of chemical composition, agronomic characteristics, and resistance to
disease, before they are re2dy for further study by the Agronomist and uhim2te
rele:ise to the grower.
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Agronomic tests upon a considerable number of syrup canes in repre&en•
tative parts of the state from Quincy to Homestead have created a considerable
amount of interest in certain of the newer varieties on account of their apparent
resistance to drought and attack by nematode,. It is hoped not only to continue this work but 10 extend it as rapidly as possible; for, in addition to the
prospect of finding syrup canes decidedly superior 10 those now in use, it affords
an opportunity for the worken with t his cro1l to keep in state-wide touch with
the appearance 0£ diseases or the occurrence of insect infestations.
On account of the widespread chaf3ClCr of the work both in the Everglades
area itsd( and in the state as a whole, there is much need for bener facilities
of tran8portation. On this account there has been included in the budget for
the coming biennium the item of 8ix hundred fifty dollan for one truck for
exclusive use in connection with thig state-wide project upon s ugarcane investigations.
UV[STOCK INVESTICATIONS

,\!though the possibilities for livestock develo1)ment in the Everglades have
been recogniztd for a number of years by many of our best caulemen, who fully
appreciate the unu!ual advantage that is offered in the prospecll for year-round
pasturage upon grasses of high quality and stands of high carrying capacity,
the Exptriment Station has not found it pou ible to make fonnal investigation
in this field until late in the biennium that has just closed.
Following permission by the Board of Control to make certain specific changes
in the existing budget to provide for r3lher definite requirements of such work
in the way of phys ical equipment, it wu possible to accept an offer of cooperation Crom the United States Department of Ag_rkuhure involving a splendid
herd of eighteen De,·on caule. Brief details upon the arrangements for and
purpose of this work are to be found in the Annual Report for 1931-32. Aside
from the use of the animals in ob1aining the basic data desired by the Depart•
ment in their genet ical studies upon the Devon as a dual-purpose animal. the
arrangement provides that they also will be available for use in certa.in ph:ise1
of 11asture im·estigations.
While preliminary work now under way represents a fine beginni111;, there
are numerous other problems in this 6.eld. The most important, perhaps, is the
application of the splendid Demn blood now available to the de\·elopment of a
better type of range stock It is generally acknowledged that procedure along
this line is the only logical way of effeeting appreeiable improvement in the
general type of range cattle in norida. This ,·iewpoint is well substantiated
by the widespread expression of interest that has Leen received over the pros•
pect of initiating work along this line at the Ex1>Criment Stalion. and by the
increasing number of reque,u s 1hat have been re-ceil·ed for younc, pedigr~d sire!.
h is believed 1hat a thorough study of the rCfJuh!I from crossing De,·on cattle
with the existing type of range cattle is an undertaking of the first importance.
which should be ini1iatcd at the earliest pouible time. h is for work in thi11
particular field that II supplementary sum is included in the budget ,ubmitted.
WAn:R CONTROL I NVESTICATIONS

The irreparabl e damage done by fires in the E,·erglades during the 1>ast few
years hu been the subject of repeated emphas.is in practically every annual
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report of the Everglades Stat ion. Largely l>ecau.se of lhe abnormally dry sum•
mer ei:perieneed in south Florida in 1931, 1he most se,·ere drought eondition:a
developed during the following winter 1hat the area has experieneed in reeent
t imes. The level of the waler in the lake fell below a sea le,,el elevation of
12', the lowe-sl stage that has been recorded sinee the initiAtion of reeords
by the Drainage Board. In eonse<1ue11<:e of these eonditions., 1he aetual damage
done by fires in the glades during rhe past winier is many times as great H any
it hu experieneed during a similar period al any time in its history. Crcat
eonftagrations swept over wide areas and burned deeply in ma ny places, especially along the faces or the dry &hrinkage cracks 1hat had opened up in the
more thoroughly exposed areas.
Particular reference has been made in a recent annual report to the extreme
soil losses that take plaee from various eau8CS in thi s great area 0£ organic
soils. T he belief is expressed that the most acute need in conneetion with the
whole Evcrdades reelamat ion project is the de\·elopment of a true appreciation
of the part played by water in the preservation and upbuilding of the soil.
Unless this appreciation can be developed, there is grave danger that the enor•
mous potential value of the area will be wasted. Up to t he present time the chief
work in water conlrol im·estigations l1as concerned groundwater movements. A
certain amount of preliminary work also has been done upon wate r table require.
menu, of agricultural pl1m1s. J usr before the elo~ of the present biennium the
cooperation of the Bureau of Ai;ricuh ural Engineering in 1hese studies was
enJjsted. By way of arranging the preliminary phases of the w-0rk, F. E. Staebner, Assoeiate Dra inage Engineer in the Bureau, arrived in March and remained
until July h~t, when B. S. Cayton came to a&sist in continuing the research
1tudies.
It is hoped that the entire field of study may be organi%Cd and control data
developed H rapidly as possible, both from the standpoint of agricultural utilization of the land and of de\·el-0ping a n understanding of appropriate water
tables for different crop,,. The conscrvalicn of the soiJ in open, undevel-0ped
area& through the proper use of exeess drainage v,,•ateN is most in1portan1.
It is believed that a thorough &ludy of the general project from a water
control standpoint constitutes the greate.!!t individual service that the Unh·ersity
can render at the present time. With a substantial aecumulation of engineering
information, weU grounded in the conservation viewpoint, it would be in a
positicn t-0 firmly suggest the manner of procedure in the future.
HORTICULTURAL INVEST1CATIONS

Up to the present t ime horticultural ilm:s tigations at the Everglades Experi•
ment Station ha,,e been carried out only as more or lei$ isolated bits of work
by various members of the staff, with no one individual particularly responsible
for the work as a whole. This has consis1ed, for the mosr part, of variety trials
with a considerable range of hush fruits., lree fruitis, and truck crops. As the
work of the Station progresses, it appears of great importanee that careful trials
be made wilh honicultural erop$ of aU types, no1 only as to va rietal adaptability
to certain ranges of conditions., such as water ta ble, but also to the SJme factor
when held constant at different elevation,.
While there is a tremendous amount of in\'CSligational work 10 be done in
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1he Upper Clade1. in c;onneclion with borl1 truck crop$ and lrte fruit$, esp«;ially
the a\·ocado, the PQ:mpano-Fort Lauderdale section on the East Coast, a.s repreaenting marginal East Glades conditions, also is &eriously in need of assistance.
This situalion wo~ld include most of the Lake Worth Drainage District e xtending north of the latitude of West Palm Beach. Critical condi tions developed
in the Pompano nrea in particular last season, especially in relation to bean,
a11d peppera, when it is believed that many individual growen auffered losse,
that would pay several times over lhe panial appropriations that a re asked 10
organiw 1he work in this sec1ion. A lrained horticulturist is needed in con•
nection with 1hc Experiment Station'a work.
NE.EOS

The principal water supply of the Station is secured from a deep well. The
water from thi1 source contain, a sm&U &mount of common salt which causes
water pipes to corrode rapidly. To mttt the rC(1uiremen1& of the laboratory
~·ork it is also necessary to have both canal water a nd rain water under pressure.
T~ee ,systems of water piping and supply are therefore in use. Much of the
piping, installeJ ~everal years ago, is now badly corroded, and so many leaks
h ave developed that pumping costs are excessive. The water system is in
imminent danger of total failure, which would cause complete ceu.ation of all
Jabora1ory operations. Replacement of the major part of the water system,
preferably with cast-iron pipe, ia imperative.
BUILDINCS

The two-story frame building originally built for laboratory and office purposes at the Everglades Station is still in use, but it ia steadily becoming an
increasing me,nace from both wind and fire standpoint, . It haa not been feasible
to remodel and reconstruct it s ince the terrific wracking it experienced in the
hurricane of 1928. It may e\·cn need to be abandoned in the near future. It is
hoped lhat early in the coming biennium it may be found pouible to build the
central section of the new building and, if pouible, the ICCOnd wing, 80 that
all of the work and reeords of the Station now may be moved to a place of safety.
The laboratory wing, built in 1930, is completely occupied with labora tories
a nd is insufficient for present need1.
On 11cco11n1 of the crowded condition of the living qua rten at the Station,
it is recommended that two new bungalows, of the type now in use, be built
during the coming biennium lll an estimated coSI of $2,850 each.
A light truck is badly needed in connection with the sugar-cane investigations.
Decause 1his experiment station is far removed from any other institution of
1imilar character, the need for a reference library is unusually acute. Invest•
men1 of a few hundred dollan in such a library will effect economies in time,
travel, and postage more than equal to the investment involved.
NORTH FLORIDA EXPERIM ENT STATION
During the laat biennium much lime and thought has been given to plans
for changes in the work at 1his station. Started as n tobacco t.tation in 1921.
it htts helped the tobacco growers greatly in the solution of their problems.
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These difficuhics are not entirely out of the way and ne,·er will be so long
as the crop is grown, but it has become evident 1hat 10 sen·e all the agricultural interests of north Florida the &<:ope of the work at this station s hould
be widened. The purchase by the Board of Control, early in 1930, of more
than 600 additional acres of land near Quincy, as mentioned in the last bienuial report, has m«de pou ible inve1tigations of cro1)• other than tobacco.
The name wu changed from ..Tobacco Experiment Station" to "North l-"lorida
Experiment Station" that it might more properly include lines of investiga•
lion which pertain to agriculture in north and wu t Florida, as authori1.ed by
the ~gislaturt. An additional 20-acre timber tract, immediately adjoining
the original Tobacco S1a1ion property on 1he west, was a lso acquired by the
Board of Control early in 1931. Thus the ll'l'0 Quincy tracts. about four
miles apart. consist of practically 42 a nd 617 acre&, respecth·dy, or a to1al
of nea rly 660 acres.
t:X l'A/'i'SIOr,1 l'ROCRAM

Pumtrnc,it /mprovem,r nu.-Much of the work during this biennium con•
11is1ed nol of actual ex~rimentation but of prep.a.ration for such im·esiigational
work, Much further preparation is still ncceSMry before many of the detailed
projcc1s may be 1)ro1>erly started. First. 1he exact property lines of 1he newly
purchased areas were utablished «nd permanent monumen1S were !)laced at
all corners. This, in itself, en1ailed considua ble work, as it rec1uired the
culling of O\'er s ix miles of right-of-way, much of which was. through woods
and underbrush. A 220-acre portion of the farm was subdivided into 22 ten•
acre tracts. and a complete &Oil sur\·ey was made. Two and one-haU miles of
woven wire fence was built to enclosc this particular area. A modern five-room
bunga low with garage and pump house and two new laborers' cottagCll were
erected. Another collage was 11artiall)' demolished and rebuilt, and six others,
irreparable. were rated. One 40 by 100 ft. tobacco barn was partially reroofcd,
repaired, and pain1ed, and another of s imilar size. practically herond re11air,
was razed and the lumber salvaged. A storage housc for cotton and other
products was buih and a mule stockade was repaired and placed in condition
s uitable for temporary usage. Strvicc roadways "'' ere cut through the farm,
a pond consisting of several acres was drained, and a ~)'stem of terraces was
built to prevent undue washing of the soil in some areas. A deep well, centrall)' located, was drilled with great difficuJt)' beca use of the unusUal depth
of water-bearing s trata in the Quincy s«tiou, A small, automatie p11mping
outfit was installed and about l,500 feet of water pipe were laid to 11up11ly
wa1er for general farm purposes. A two-acre temporary tobacco 5hade on
the newly acquired farm was rebuilt for e xperimental work on wrapJ)C'f tobacco
in 1930. However, the extreme drought, together with the black-shank disease
and hea,•y root-knot infestatiOl'I, caused a total crop failure and the shade
wu later dismantled. Approximately 30 acres of land were thoroughly
cleared. grubbed, and plowed, and a considerable acreage was cleared of
underbrush and thinned out lo im1,rovc the pasture situation on the farm.
Three hundred and twenty rods of fence were recently purchased with the
hope of being able 10 fence off some of the wooded areas and those suitable
only for pa~ture in preparation for &0me cattle and hog feeding and gruing
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experiments which should be 1tarled as soon u finances permi1. Application
10 the city commission resulted in the building of a light a nd power line by
the City of Quincy from the ci1y limits 10 the farm, a dis1;1.nce of appro,i;imately
three miles.
Storm Injury and RepairJ.- On December 31, 1931, a 1mall tornn<lo completely demolis.hed the 40 by 100 ft. tobacco barn on the o riginal tobacco
station grounds and seriou&ly damaged a new grain drill stored therein. It
partially unroofed the brick labora1ory .ind office building, caused considerable
damage to the greenhouse., and tore up O\·er 75 per cent of a two-acre slat
tobacco shade. The total l011 was C!timated at about $2,500. The lumber
from the barn wu 11lvaged and another barn, much 1maller (35 by 60 feet),
wu erected. Both the laboratory building and the greenhouse were re•
roofed, the grain drill was repaired, and the tobacco shade wu dismantled.
T hese rep.airs 1n·e re m:ide at a coll of about Sl,300. Thia loss was severely
felt, inasmuch as the cost of this work reduced the operating budget, already
severely curinilcd by the existing financial s1ringency, and !ch the St:ition with a
rnuch smaller barn and nearly two acres less of tobacco shade.
In 1he newly acquired 20-acre timber tract, 50 or 60 1rees were found to
be dead a t the lop a nd heavil)· infested with borers, probably bccau:W: of
extended drought. Al the sugges tion of a member of the State Department
of Forestry, these trees were felled and the logs sawed into lumber for station

New Equipmt!nl.-A field traMit and le\•d, a tractor and harrow, a grain
drill, a mowing machine, several plows, three mules, one tll·o-horse wagon, a
sd of wagon harncs.s., two Hastings metal grain bins, as "'·ell M other field
equipment. and some office and laboratory equipment were purchased. A
&Oil temperature tank was built a nd heating and cooling units installed for
the study, under controlled conditions of temperature and moisture, o f such
soil problems as the black-shank disease, root•knot of lobacco and so forth.
Library FacilitieJ.- Sorne addit ions have bc,cn m;1.de to the tibrary and
con1iderable time spent in cataloging sever;1.l thousand publications, chiefly
bulletins , already in the files. T hese, together with some books and complete
!eta of various scientific journals, form the nucleus of a good working library.
Eighty-four volumes were bound and additional shelving was provided to
relieve 1he congested condit ion of the Library. As ne w investigational work
is ,tarted. an attempt will be made to de\'Clop that particular section of the
Library pertaining directly to the new work.
CEN£HAI. )'AIIMINC PROCRAM

Producl::on of Feed Crop.t.- First of all. the general farming program consists of growing sufficient feeds of various k inds for the stock on hand. More
than enou;I, of 1hc best quality cowpen lu1y nnd corn was produced last
, eaS(ln, and apparenlly it will be easily ))05.!lible to repeat this program this
season. As a pre11aratory meu ure for caule investigation$, enough corn will
be engiled 10 feed probably 20 to 25 head o( caule during the "''inter mon1hs.
Summer Cover Crop.t.-Cro1alaria sputabili.t was used as a summer CO\'ef
crop following tobacco on fou r acres for one season. A good grow1h of tobacco
resulted on this soil the second year. Howe,·er, it is imposs.ible from this
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limited experience to state what effect this pa.rticula.r cover c rop has on the
quality of ahade wrapper 1obacoo. Abundant reseeding of c ro1alaria resulted,
nen though the aeed was rather closely harvtated the first year. The same
awnmer cover crop was al10 aowed this Ra.son on about 30 acres of new
ground which it in preparation for plot work. This will probably be followed
by a winter cover crop, such as Austrian peas.
Wimer Couer Crops.-Auslrian peas and Hairy vetch were sowed as winier
cover crops last aeuon. Tho almoat total lack of rain last fall dela)·ed 1hc
towing of thcle crops until early December. The mild wea1he.r was ,·cry
favorable for 1he development of 1hc root-knot organism, and cood grow1h
of the peas retuhed only where there were apparently no nemas. Very little
,:row1h Wat produced where 1ltc peas followed a nematode-susceptible crop
1uch as cotton.
Weed Co,urol Campaiin.- T hc continued neglect of the cullivated portion•
of thit newly-acquired farm h11 made an intentive wttd control program
neceuary.
Fite Prolettion.-Crasse.s and weeds are kept away from the wire fence by
hoeing a strip of a round from three to four feet '\o\' idc on either t ide of the
fence once or twice during the ttason. Thia ia done u a proteclive measure
acainat fire bo1h for the fence a nd the wooded a rea, on the Station property.
h b11 been impouible lo prolecl the olhcr portM>n of the property, approxi•
mately 400 acres, aince it is not under fence. This latter tract is gnzcd by
1he caule of the en1ire community and is subject lo frequent burning.
INV£5TICATIONAL WONK

To date the uperimcntal work 11 the North Florida E:rperiment Stat ion
bu b«n conducted chiefly in but t•·o field-. namely, plant pathology and
acronomy.
Plant Patholo,r.- ln thi1 department the investigations have dealt almost
f'Xclusively with diseases of shade wrapper tobacco and in particular with
the black-shank disease. The hybrids which were developed several )"eara
ago as highly rcti&tant to thi1 ditcase, and which proved very tucceMful, a re
JtilJ planted and tt:lections made from year to year. New croaea hue been
and will again be made with an attempt at further improvemenl. The one
big foc1or, in addition to rcaistance 10 black-1hank, i.1 that of ((uality. During
the p81t 1wo years the exceptionally low rainfall made it impossible to select
for quality.
One of the most important problc.nu "·hieh faces the 1obacco. u well u
Ilic truck grower and farmer in lhc Quincy section and in the entire Southeast
is that of root-knot control. The soil infestation of nematode, completely
ruined lhe two.acre ,bade wrapper fertilizer experiment at the North Florida
Experiment Station in 1931 and it was consequently abandoned. Bodi of
these problem• arc of great importance, but the fertilizer queation is by far
the leuer 11 the pre6Cnt time from the standpoint of the ahade tobacco grower.
Obte"ationt and preliminary experiments were made on downy mildew
of tobacco durinc both years of 1hc biennium. TI1i1 trouble, serious in Australia,
wu first observed in Florida in 1921. ln 193l it wu reported from Louisiana,
Georgia, North Carolina and Florida, but waa not found to be very de11ructive.
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,n 1932 th is disease proved very de$truclive to the seedliugs in most or all
of the tobacco sections of the state as well as in many of 1he other tobacco•
producing states. In 1he shade wrapper section it did not kill a high per•
cen1age of the plants outright, but delayed plant selling from two 10 three weeks.
ln addition 10 the above inveSligations which arc conducted by staff mcm•
hers of the North Florida Experiment Station, some corn disease experiments
arc likewise conducted at this Station under the supervision of the assistant
pathologist investigating diseases of corn at the Main Station s t Gainesville.
This is reported under the 1ection of tl1c Ma in Station de,·oted to plant pathology.
Asronomy.-Experiments on the storage and geT01ina1ion of s hade tobacco
seed are in progress. The J)urpose of these investigations is to discover, if
poasible. 9,0me of the factors which cause a loss of ,·itali1y of the &eed in a
comparatively short period of time. and also, some which effect the size and
,·igor of the geed, Light was found necessary for the germination of all lots
of Florida shade tobacco seed thus far 1cs1ed.
The cotton breeding and some cotton fertilizer work of the Main Station
was moved 10 the North Florida Experiment Station during February. 1931,
and all experiments on cotton, with the exception of some cooperative work
with some growers in West Florida, were conducted in !his new location.
Conon variety tests were conducted during both seasons of the biennium.
Standard varieties from reliable seedsmen, popular local variet ies, and prom•
ising strains bred at the experiment station, were included in these tesu.
Selection and breeding work was likewise continued, Cotton spacing tests
were conducted at Gainesville in 1930, and spacing and t ime of planting tes1s
at Quincy in 1931. Cotton nutrition studies are in progress where the effect
of difTerenl nutrients, crop rotation, rate of application of fertilizers, residual
t>fTects, time and rate of application, and the ratio of organic to inorcamc
nitrogen in mixed fer1ilizer, are under observation,
In addition to the work in agronomy as discUssed above, research was con•
dueled al this Station by other members of the Florida Experiment Station
l!taff on sugercane, varieties of corn, and crop adaplation tests. All of these
reports will be found elsewhere in !his report.
T H E STATION P&RSONNEL

The personnel of the Station still consists of only the Plant Pathologist in
Charge, the Assistant Plant Pathologist and the Farm Superintendent. Dr.
\V. A. Carver and R. M. Crown, Associate and A1Sistant Agronomist, rc1pee1ively, who were transferred to Quincy in February, 1931, and whose work
officially has been exclusively with cotton at !he North Florida Experiment
Station, have not been considered members of that Station staff inasmuch as
both their salaries and opera1ing expenses have been provided through a separa te couon budget. No fu11-time stenographer or M:cre1ary has been ap•
pointed to date and help is employed as necessary.
T H E NEEDS OF TIU: STATION

From the foregoing, some of the n~ds of this Station arc obvious. First,
there is urgent need of research, particularly in the fields of agronomy, a nimal
industry. and hor1icuJ1ure, and of further in,·es1igations in pla n, pathology
as pertaining to north and west Florida conditions.
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Asronomy.-lt has bttn very gratifying to note thal 1he staff members at
Quincy, in addition to pursuing the work of their own particular projec1s, ha\·e
put forth great effort 10 as.sis1 in every way possible to make 1heir 111ation an
efficient unit of the Florida Experiment Station 11ystcm. Consequcnlly, it has
been pou ible to do the work as reported above. pa rticularly under the ';Ex,
pansion Program" section or this report. Some p reliminary pasture grau
.,.·ork has been started, and assistance has been given those who have been
conducting the research activities on corn, sugarcane, and other crops. How•
ever. definite and detailed projects &hould be under way, from the standpoint
of the actual need in this s«tion of the stale, on various pisture grasse, and
forage crops. Investigations should be in progress on small grain crop.s such
H rye, barley, oats and wheal, as well as on varieties, dates, and rates of
seeding and the use of fertilizers, lime, basic slag, and green manure for
lhese different crops. Further in\·estigations of varietie.e, time of planting,
c ultivation, fertiliz.ation, and time of harvest of field corn, a.s well as experiments with peanuts and other crops are greatly needed. Time and depth of
plowing, time and method of Red bed preparation, pro1>er methods of tillige.
drainage, 110il fertility problems, pro1>er crop rotat ion from the s1andpoint of
fertility, insect and disease control, including nematodes, are all problem.s
.,.,hich urgently need investigating for practically all imporlant crops.
Animal /ndu..ury.-The shade tobacco grower uses ap11roximately 10 Ions
of barnyard manure per acre 10 grow his crop. Several g rowers in the shade
tobacco area feed enough ca11le to produce a sufficient a mount of manure for
their 1obacco crop from )'ear to )'ear. Thie at once opens up 1he field for
careful experimentation 10 a5eertain 1he pro1>er relationship between profitable
cattle feeding, manure product ion, and economical growing of shade tobacco.
There is also a great need for cattle g.raUng and bre~ing experimenls as
well as investigations in swine husbandry, if 1his Station is to be of service
to those agricultural interests of north and west Florida. The Sta tion i.s
prepared 10 feed at least 20 head of cattle now, if the nccess.ary finance.e can
he found for providing 1he cattle and constructing the neceusry fence,. A
well-bred Aberdeen Angu& bull calf was donated to this Stat ion nearly t"''0
years ago by ?'.Ir. J ames Love, with the hope that 1his donation might prove
an incenti\·e for definite invcs1igational work. To date, however, this one
animal has constituted tl1e entire herd.
Horticulture.- No work ha& been attempted with hort icultural crops. Thia,
however, is indeed a fertile field both from the standpoint of such truck crops
as melons. cantaloupes. sweet potatoes, beans. crucifcrs, cucu rbit.s. tomatoei,,
as well as such fruits as bluel>erries. ra,pberrie.s, blackberries, dewberries,
s1rawbcrrie11, fig11, grapes, pears, peaches. plums, persimmons. ,1uinccs and
sat.sumas. Tung oil, pecans, and ornamentals should also have auention.
Pla,u Pathofosr.- The field for research in plant psthology is likewise
u1remely fertile for most of 1hese farm and rruit crops listed above. HowC\·er, at the present time the nematode &ituation, with its many ramillcations..
is by far the most urrent and needs s most thoroughgoing im·cstipation.
Building$ and Ne11J Equ.ipment.-The outstanding need at the Nor1h Florida
Experiment Station in 1he way of buildings is a permanent hay and mule
barn, instead of the dilapidated temporary st ructure now in use. in implement
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abed for the proper tiorage of tool, and farm implement$, and a fertilizer
1torage and mixing room and a suitable place for seed storage.
A haH-ton truck is needed, aince the farm is over three miles from town
and the railroad station; the only method of transporting supplies from the
town to the farm is by wagon or by paid dray3ge. Neither of these i, sati.,
factor")', especi31ly during the busy seasons of planting, cultivating, and h3f•
vesting. A tractor plow, roller or cultipacker, hay rake, and one-hone wagon
u e badly netded.
The 4C0-actt tract, not now under fence, should be fenced.. As stated
11.bove, the ca ttle of 1he entire community are grazing thereon and the tract
i1 s ubject to fre11uent burning, Native carpet grass is comparatively abund:int
on many acrea in this area, and this paaturage, together with several apparently
unfailing springs, would prove ideal probably the year through for a com•
paratively large herd of cattle and other farm animals, such as sheep, without
much expense other than fencing.
Personn.d and Finanus.- It is apparent that no additional detailed project,
can be started without investigators to conduct , uch experiments. The most
outstanding need ia an agronomist auigned to this Station and probably ao
assistant to conduct some of the investigations in that fidd as listed above.
Further details of ! taff pcnonnel for experimental work alonl the lines of
horticulture and animal induetry must be arranged u fast H s ufficient funds
can be provided for funher expansion.
The Nonh Florida Experiment Station at Quincy ia located in the general
agricultural, or the •·hog and hominy,'' section of the state of Florida. Becau5C
of the diveNification o! the agricultural interests in this sect ion 0£ the state.
the Station needs 10 be fully equipped to attack these many problems from
the va rious angles re!uhing from such diversification, if it is to render efficient
and worthwhile service to the farmer and grower.
SUD-TROPICAL EXPERIMENT STATION
The put biennium was the first in which the Sub-Tropical Station funclioned actively, as the buildings had just been completed at the end of the
r,revious biennium. Dr. H. S. \VoHe reported as Associate Horticuhurist on
October 1, 1930, and took charge of the work at the Station. L R. Toy con•
tinued as Assistant Horticulturist until bis resignation on December 29, 1931.
He was not replaced during the remainder of the biennium.
A small garage was the only building constructed during the biennium.
The remaining 20 acres of the original pint:land tract were $Carified :rnd sown
to crotalaria as a soil builder. An additional tract of twenty acres adjacent
to the Station land on the WC$1 was purchased. Roadways were constructed
around thia new tract and across the middle of it, to afford fire protection.
Important items of equipment purchased have included a caterpillar tractor
with wide treads, a lractor disc harrow, a standard garden tractor with culti \'&ling and mowing attachments, a seed planter. and a small fertilizer mixer.
An order also has bten placed for a much-needed truck. The indefinite loan
of an army trailer by the Dade County Commiuioners and a 500-gallon tank
by the City of Homestead have been very hdpful in t ransporting the tractor
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to the distant glade tract and in watering the pineland planting.e. This branch
station now has a total of I IO acres of land, including two glade.land areas of
different type.
Windbreaks have been planted around three sides of the scarified 40-acre
pineland tract and on each aide or the roadway& which divide it into quarters.
Thirteen different species of t.reee have been employed 80 u to obtain data
on relative rates of growth and relative wind resista nce. Several of the more
promising varieties hal'e been pb.nted, with three different types of hole
preparation.
The southeast quarter of the property, on which are the buildings, has been
planted in accordance with a la.nd,;caping plan. Twenty varieties of palms
■nd fifty varieties of economic trees and shrubs have been set out. A pipe system
has been laid through this quarter so that a ny portion of it can be reached
with a 100-ft. hose. Ornamental shrubbery has been planted a round all the
buj]dings.
The northeast one-fourth hae b«n partl)' planted to citrus, five varieties
on nine different root.stocks, to determine 1he best .stock for each variety on
this soil type. As the preparation of the holes for 11lanting is an important
item on rock land, three different methods of hole preparations have been
used for each variety on each rootstock.
The non hwett quarter h11s been set out at an avocado test grove, with
seven standard varieties of avocado on uniform roounock for studying the
effeet of different methods of planting a nd of different cultural trca1menls.
The same varie1ies are also planted on four different rootstocks, for comparing
the growth on these stocks under uniform cultural treatment.
The SOuthwest part has been partly &et out with a variety of frui1s of
se<:ondary commercial importance, such as mangoes. papayas, cherimoyas,
sugar apples, sour sops, guavas, juj uhea and loquats. Several different va•
rieties of each of th~.se fruits have been planted and many more will be added,
80 that varietal performance under the .same cultural conditions can be studied.
Crotalan·a spectabili.t has thut far proven best adapted of all the numerous
legumes tried on the pineland, and has volunteered tuccessfully for two sea80ns. Alfalfa and Hubam clover ha\·e also made promising growth on well·
fertilized ground, but are not able to thrive on raw pineland 81 does the
crotalaria. With all the legume• tried, phosphorus has seemed to be the limit•
ing growth factor, and .superphosphate alone has gh·en almost as good results
81 complete fertilizers. No res1,onse to manganese has been obtained. The
Agronomy Department or the Main Station has kindly cooperated in makinq
available a forge number of legumes for testing.
Truck crop s tudies have been carried on for two .seasons on the high marl
glade land, but funds have not J>ermitted working the low glade. Tomatoes
have responded fuorably to applications or gypsum, in spite of the high
calcium content of the marl glade. In the wet spring of 1931 a fertiUzer
very high in nitrogen guc best resuhA., but in the dry spring of 1932 it
was more important to increase the phos phate than to give large amounts
of nitrogen. Less potash is needed for tomatoes on tht'SC glade soils than is
usually applied, according to the results of both .seasons. No definite response
to ma nganese hns been shown by tomatott, but beans, cucumbers a nd peas
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have all given striking res1>0nse1. Potatoes have responded be!t in both seasons to a fertiliur high in phosphate. Variations in the nitrogen and potash
proportions have g iven less consistent resuh s, decreased amounts having little
effect at all, while inerca&e$ or nitrogen were detrimental and increases or
potash 50me1imes very favorable. In a wet season applications or sulfor gave
splendid resuhs as a soil amendment, but not in a dry season.
In eoo1>eration wi1h the United States Department of Agriculture, 36 new
strains of tomatoes were gi,·en extensive trial during the past season, in comparison with four standard commercial varieties. Four of these new \'aric1ie1
ha ve shown exceptional promise on the marl glade tomato land, considerably
outyielding the commercial varieties.
O f the numerous legumes tried on the marl g,)ade land, California bur
clover, black medic, Hubam clover. and Austrian winter pea have all sho wn
promising growth during the winter season, but ha\'C died down or been crowded
ou1 by weeds during the summer. Neither crotalaria nor pigeon pea has
been able to make a stand on the marl at any season, altho11gh both of them
thrive well all the year round on pineland. Soybeans make the !>est legume
growth for summer green manure, much e xceeding cowpeas or velvet beans
en the glade, Teosinte also gh·es pro mise as a summer cover crop 10 follow
truck crops and prevent weed g rowth.
Since May, 1931, cooperath•e studies of the effect of different fertilizer
ratios hue been sta rted in bearing groves of u·ocados and mangoes. Par•
1icular attention is being given to the symploms shown by l rees when re•
ceiving too much or too little of the common fertilizer clements. Studies
are also being made of the effecl of certain soil amendments, such as al uminum,
i ron, magriesi1,1m, sulfur, and manganese.
There is great need of the addition to the staff of the Station of a man
who can carry on s tudies on the diseases and insect pests of fruit and other
crops grown in this section. There is alto inereasi11g need of a resident
caretaker on the Station grounds, and an appropriation fo r a 1mall dwelling
hou1e shouJd be made for this purpose. T en acres more of pineland should
be scarified, so tha1 studies on citrus fertiliuuion can be initiated and space
provided for new varieties of fruil s.

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN ACRICULTURf. AND IIOMF. J:CONO)IICS

During the biennium, 1931-33. cooperative extension work has been conducted in fifty-three counties in Florida. Of these, fort,·-nine counties have
had county agents. thirty-six counties have had home demonstra1io n agents,
twenty-seven counties have cooperated in the employment of one county and
(IIIC home demonstration agent; sixteen counties ha,·e had the services of county
agent alone. and s ix counties have had the service! of home demo nslration
agent alone.
Eight counties have been served by four home demon&1ra1ion agents (that
is, two count ies per agent) and four counties have been served by two county
agents. This joint arrangement has been made with counties unnble fina ncially
lo support properly the work.
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The Extension Seoice hM been 1upen·ised by the following agents: Di.
rector, Vice-Director and Counly Agent Le:1.der, three district agent&, and
specialists as follows: one state club agent, one citrus entomoJogist and path•
ologist, one pouhryman, one animal husbandman, one dairyman, four economics
speeialist1, one rodent control 1pe<:ialist, one editor, and one au istant editor.
The home demon,stration stall has consisted of the S1a1e Agent, three district
agents, one home improvement, one nutrition, and one foods and marketing
specialist.
The Negro work has been supervised by one district agent for men·, work
and one for women's work.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

1-'mrns:
Smith-I,e,·er and Su1)pleme11tal . .
Capper•Ketcha.m . . .. .. . . .
Additional Cooperative ..
U.S. D.A ..

1930-31

1931-32

S 77,646.71
25,941.28
22,000 .00
21,000.00

S 84.685.21
26.555.28
20,500.00
20.000.00

$146,587.00

$151,74-0.49

Total
B iennium

FEDER.'L

$298,328.48

STATE FuND9:

S 48,872.25 S 53.968.80

Offset for Smith-I.ever .. .
Direct appropriation ....... .
Continuing appropriation ..

38,686.64

5,000.00

34,263.20
5.000.00

S 92,558.89 S 93,232.00 $185,790.89
$239,146.88

TOTAL •••

$244,972 .49

S484,119.37

t:Xrt:NDITIJMF.S

1930-31
Administration ..
S 8,492. 19
6,857.22
Publications .... . ................. . .
County and Home Demonstration Work 136,484.25
Boys' Club work .. .... .
7,352.37
f'oods and Marketing ..
4,049.10
Home Improvement.
4,505.41
Dairy Husbandry ...
5.055.66

2 ,3')1.37
13.458.26
10,485.90
5.350.95
5,264.46

~;;;a~1~k!!:Cth~..

Home Mnkers C1ubs .. .. ........... .
Citrus Pathology and Entomology .. .

~:~::~ft~!~i~d::~i~.' .' :::::::::.. .

13,144.74
2,M7.61

Extension Schooh and Farmers Week ..
Nationnl Egg Laying Contest . .
Unexpended balance ..
TOTAL .•

10,368.53
3,308.86
$239,146.88
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1931- 32

S 9,003.00
8,838.00
139,549.49

7,022.00
4,158.00

4,44-0.00
6,034.00
2,600.00
14,098.00
12,966.00
5,022.00
4,734.00
16,358.00
2,300.00
7,250.00
$244,972.49

$484,119.37

SOURCES OF rtlNOS

The funds used in the Agricuhural Ex1ension Service are provided from
three sources, as follows :

l. Federal funds
(a) Smith-Lever fund, by an act of Congress 1914. A &l3te ollset is req uired for all amounts in excess of $10,000 per year. The provisions
of this act provide for cooperation between the U. S. Department
of Agriculture and the state agricultural colleges in conducting extension work in the United States, and govern the expenditures
of all monies appropriated by Congregs as s upplemental funds for
extension work.
(b) Su1111lementary Smith-Lever, governed by Smith-Lever Act requiring
a stale offset for the full amount.
( c) Capper-Ketcham, a ppropriated by Congress for extens ion work in
the states and requiring a state offset for all amounts in exce!ls of
$20,000 per year.
(d) Additional Cooperative fund, appropriated by CongreS!I for extens ion work in the sta les, as supplementary to Smith-Lever funds. and
requiring a state offset for the total amount.
(e) U. S. Department of Agriculture demonstration fund, appropriated
to the Agricuhural Extension Service, WaMington. D. C., and allotted to the states by the Federal Agricultural Extension Service,
upon condition that each state provide necetsary offset as required
by the Federal S mith-Lever Act and later supplementary acts in
s upport of extension work.
2. State Funds
(a) Offset for Federal Smith-Lever and Supplemental funds.
(b) State funds appropriated by the Florida Leg ialature.
3. County Funds

( a) County funds appropriated by Boards of County Commissioners a nd
county school boards but optional with them and used in the coun•
t ies to pay a part of the county agents' and home demonstrat ion
agents' salaries and expense._

Pages
Bulletin
Bullerin
Bulletin
llulle1in
Bulletin
Bulletin
Bulletin
Dulletin
Bulletin
Bulletin

58, Vegetable Crops of F1orid3. ( reprint)
59. nose Growing .•.
..••
60, Culling for Egg Production .
61, Sweet Potatoes . .
. .. .••. ...... , . .
62, Why Grow Toma toes .. .............. . ,
63. Strawberry Production .... ••..•••. ... , •
M, Save the Surplus ..
65. Club Work and the Fann Boy ........... ..
66, Crowing Heallhy Chicks and Pulle1' .. .. .
67, Citrus lnsecis and Their Control •• . ...• • .
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56
28
16
32

48
48
20

Edition
15,000
15,000
10,00<1
10,000

10,000
12,000
10,000
5,000
12,000
10,000

Circular 26, Beautifying tht: Home Cround.s .
Circular 27, Finn Year Sewing Program . . .
Circular 28, Second Year Sewing Program .
Cireular 29, Tl1ird Year Sewing Program .
Cireular 30, Founh Year Sewing Progrom
Final Report, Fourth florida National Egg-Laying Contest..
1931 Calendar . . . . . . . . . . . .
Weekly Agricultural News Service (42 weeks) .
1932 Calendar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. . .. . . ..
Final Hepon. Fihl1 Florida Na1ional Egg-Laying Contest
Agricuhural News Service (42 weeks) • . .
Agricultural Extension Economist (18 mon1hs) • • . . •

12
16
16
16
16
20
12
I each
12
20
1 each
6 each

)5,000
15,000
10,000
8,000
5,000
1,500
9,000
31,500
11,000
1,500
31,500
18,000

In addition a number of miS(e\laneous supplies were printed. These included pads for the Home Egg-L..'\ying Contest, mortality chart, healthy chick
chart, crop club record book, individual club member's record book, 1ecretary'1
record book, bo)·s· clubs, all-year garden record books, Farmera' Week window
cards, s1uffcrs, 11nd programs.
J,'AIIMERS' WEEK

F11rmers' Week is held each ye.tr on the Unh·crsity campus. The attendance
was 1,661 in 1930, and 2,000 in 1931. The program was divided into scetions
and handled by comminees made up from the various divisions of the College
of Agriculture. The University hoildings and classrooms were used for the
programs. The dormitory and dining hall were used for the accommodation
of visitors. Enterlainment was 1>rovi<le<l during each of 1hcse programs.
This feature of extension work has made stead)' growth since i1s beginning
ond now offers an opp-0rtuni1y for farmers and fruit growers to visit the \'arious
branches of the College of Agricuhure each year and acc1uaint themselves
,
'
with the progress of the Uni\·ersity and its development.
It is conservat i\·ely estimated thal each year of the biennium 1here were
Aix or seven hundred women in attendance for the programs offered during
Fa rmers' Week. Most or the women paid 1heir own way. However, more than
previously, h:id their ex'penses paid through 1he "''Ork of tl1e count)· councils.
The State Home Demons1ra1ion Council in session during the time awarded
a &eholarship to a former 4-H Club girl who was a senior a l college. They
also adopted a program 10 assist in the further development of a sube.tantial
live•at-liome program.
COUNTY ACtNT WORK

The expenditure for county agent work is larger than for any other project,
for the reason that it carries the employment of all county agents and supervi:«>ry staff. The amount expended for this during the past year shows a re•
tluction from former years, largely because of the reduced appropriations in
the counties. The amount the county boards a11ply on salaries of county agents
and home agents varies from $600 10 $4,000 during the biennium. This means
that there is a wide variation in the salaries of county and home agents, de•
pending on 1he cotmt)"s appropriation.
In the appointment of comity agents, it is required that the appointee h av~
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had tit least 1wo yeart a,g:ricuhural college training. except where persons
wi1hout college training have given ulisfactory service as counly agents during
previous years. It has only been in e xceptional cases and where counly ap•
propria1ions ha,·e been insuffiden1 to employ persons wi1h special trainini
thal new appoinlecs have less 1han a 8.S . degree from a four-year slandard
agricultural college.
The pro(irnms as carried out by county :tgent.$ must var y w:th 1he type of
agriculture most prevalent in lhe counties. TheSe projecls include 1he fol•
lowing topics : &oils, farm crops, horticulture. a11imal husbandry, dairy lrns•
Landry, poultry husbandry, rural engineering, agricultural economics, rodent
control. In each projeet prod11c1ion, fertiliz.1tion, ma rketing and general farm
m:inagcmenl are considered. The programs are made UJ> by lhe county agenu
and O.J>proved by 1he districl supervisors and made uniform Ml that there can
be a uniform program sufficient to the needs of the reapccl ive counlies and
forming interesi&.
The district agents 1md specialisu are charged with 1he re8ponsibilit)' of
the supervision of these county and state programs. Dehils of the actlvi1ie:.
of e:ich project are conuined in extensh·e annual rcporu that are ava ila.ble
from 1he Agricuhural Ex1cnsion Service.
The county agenls are called upon for much local service work. Al!O,
1hey cooper.11e wi1h the $1a1e Live S1ock S:initary Board. 1he S1ate Marke1ing
Bureau, 1he S1ate Forestry Service, the Slate Department of Agriculture, and
the U. S. lxpartment of Agriculture wlien $pecial work has been underlaken
in the county by Federal bureaus of rhe Department of Agriculture. rour-H
Club work is conducted in 1he counties br the county agents. They have
the responsibility of carr)·ing on coun1y 4-1-1 organizatioM, short couu~. rallies.
and camps. depending 011 1he subject mailer specialists as for inform:1t ion In
carrying on demonstration work with 4-H Club member'9,,
Counly :1gent programs have been s haped to strcn g1hen the economic 1:de
o! tl.ffriculture. The Extension Service has 1,treng1 hcned its subject matter
force by the addition of an e<:onomies departme11t wh0$t member:s are making
a Jltudy and tabulation of costs 11;nd returns from forming operations. They
also include the d istribution of outlook information issued in cooperation wilh
the United States Depar1ment of Agricullure. This 5ervice is intended to
guide farmers in their production programs and enable them to determine the
crops and acreage m~t likely to gi,·c them lhe best returns from their farms.
This 1y11em. carried out 1hrough the United S tates, looks 1oward 11. better
11djustme111 of production and pro~pec1i,·e demand for the important agrieuhural
commodities.
Extension agents have given auistance in placing Federal loans made avail•
ahle to farmers by Congress throutdi the U. S. Dep1r1ment of Agriculture and
secured by mor11a ges on crops and land». This has added considerable respon1ibilit)', but ii hu en/lhled the United Slate! D=partment of Avricuhure to distribute these fund ! where they should return the i:;;reatest bcnefil 10 farmers.

aovs' 4-11 CLUB WOliK
T here "'"ere 5,720 projecls conduc1ed hr 2.239 4-H club members in thirtyfour coun1ies during the biennium. There were 1,198 of C<1m, 419 of cotton,
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339 of potatoes. 867 of 1ruck or garden, 184 of poultry, 1,118 of pigs, 316 of calves,
and 391 of miscell:rneous items. Through 1hese activities, supervised by their
county agcn11, the 4.J-1 boys are demonstrating 10 their respective communi1ics the
best seicntific me1hods of i;rowing thest crop• and managing this livestock.
They have grown an average of 29 bushels com per acre against farmers'
average yield of 11 bushels in 1930, and 37.4 hu,hels against 13 in 1931. T he
4-H club b-Oys produced 1,141 pounds seed cotton per acre against an average
of approximately 800 pounds by the farmer, . The differences of production
of other crops were proportional.
Twenty-four eoun1ies have their membcrt organized in local clubs. Thc.e
clubs have their own membership and officers, and function well under their
own conllitutions. Fi,·e count ies have their )0(.81 clubs federated through
county councils. This council plans a general program for the county and
a53ista the county agent in executing his 4-H club plane. These local clubs
increase the influence and the efficiency of 4-H club work. They arc function•
ing as !elf-perpetuating bodies in 1hat they are aecuring their own membership,
collecting their projeet records, and holding their own business and social
meetings with a minimum of supervision by the county agen1. A set of
simple requirements covering membership, organization, projeets, and reports
has been de,·cloped for local clubs. When these re<1uirements ha\·e been met a
charier signed by the Secn:1ary of Agriculture, Director of Extension, and
Slate Boys' Club Agent is given to the local club. Six local clubs have 11uali6ed and received charters. One club has <1ualified for • gold seal, which is
given for meeting special requirements. Leadership ability in the b-Oys is recog•
niz.cd .ind developed through the organited club, thus helping greatly in furnishing trained lcade11hip in rural communities.
The annual Boys' 4-H Club Short Course was held at Gainesville in June of
1931 and 1932. Four hundred eighty.nine boys attended the two short oounes
and enjoyed a week of college life. Courses in agronomy, farm mechanics,
citrus., dairying, horticulture, poultry, lives1ock, hogs, and leadership were
given by the college profesw ra and the extension specialis1s. Talks were
given by the President of the Univers ity, the Director of Extens ion, and others.
The inspira1ion furnished by aucndirnce at a short course has influenced many
boys to return to the Universi1y later as s1udents. Nine b-Oys were awarded
Bankers' Scholarships through competiti,·e examinations the last day.& of the
short course. This, the big event of the 4-H club year, i1 growing in size and
importance each year.
From the county viewpoint, the carop is the vital part of the club program.
A total of 1,221 boys from 22 counties spenl four days in camp during June.
July and August during the two years. Trained leaders are employed during
the camping season 10 help the regular force. Leadership and recreation are
stressed at camps. The Weal Florida regional ca mp in the Choctawhatchee
National Forest has been enlarged and improved. The pla nt now consists of
a 4-acre playground, 14 oouages, a well -equipped dining room, assembly hall.
a pressure water supply system and sanitary sewerage equipment, and slee1)ing
aeeommodations for 120 4-H club members.
The first Friday night of each mon1h a 4-H club program is broadcast over
Su.te Radio Stalion WR UF. The bo)'S and girls ah crnale in putting on these
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programs. Thirty minule6 of program w1U supplied for WJAX, WlOD, and
WFLA in connection with the nation.wide club program put on through the
National BroadcHling S)'Slem. Ten general 4 •H club talks were given o,·er
WRUF, WFLA, and WOBO in addi1ion to the regular programs. The radio
eervice to rural people is an extremely valuable method of disseminating in•
formation. No financial provision ha.e heretofore been made for its support.
It is maintained only with difficult)· and by sacrifice of other activities. It
s hould be specifically provided for in the budget.
To promote and to develop rural recreation, four training schools were
held each year. The schools, which were four days in length, were held in
Crestview, Marianna, Gainesville, and Plant Cit)'. The allendance u ried
from sixty to ninely per day, with a total attendance of 648 for the two years.
The leaden trained in the schoole ha,·e been of material assistance in pro•
moting the right 1ype of rural recreation.
County contests were held in tbirty•one counti~ with exhibits from 1.515
projects. A 1tate exhibit of corn and collon was held in connection with the
Sou1h Florida Fair in 1931 and 1932. Both years 3,500 square feet of exhibit
space were filled with 4·H corn and cotton. A &late pig club show wa.s held
in Tallahassee each year in cooperalion with tho Leon County Chamber of
Commerce. A total of 213 pigs were exhibi1ed. A slate cal{ club show was heJd
in 1932 at the South Florida Fair. Thirty-two calves were exhibited by boys
from Duval and Jefferson cow1tie.s. A state poultry club show and judging
contest was held in connection wi1h the Volusia County Fair in February of
1931 and 1932. ln all, 383 birds were exhibited. Six teams entered this judging
contest each year, wi1h the high.point individual winning a lrip to Chica.go.
Eight boys won trip& to the lnlernational Li,·~ lock Show and Oub Con•
8'reu in Chicago, one to the National Dairy Show at S1. Louis, one to the
Moses Leadership School al Springfield, Ma&&achuseus, and four to the National 4-H club camp at Washing.ion. Nine boys were awarded scholarships
to the University of .Fiorida. Ten boys entered the University on echolanihips
won during the last four years.
DAlkYINC

The dairy industry has grown to such proportions that f1orida dairymen
are producing the s1a1e·s requirement$ for market milk, wilh a s urplus in the
principal marke1s. Feed growing is all-important in placing dairymen on a
profitable basis. Pastures, forage, and silage crops are sucun fully grown
by on increasing number of dairymen. Many dairy farmers are taking advantage
of the low prices of land to locate their dairies on soils bener suited to growing
pastures and forage crops. Se\·enty-four dairymen have purchued 7,534 acres
of additional lands in the last two years to be seeded to pastures or used for
!rowing forage crop!!. Dairy farmer& seeded 3,415 acres of land to permanent
pas1ure6 during the 2•year period. Carpel, <lallis, bahia. bermuda, para, and
centipede are the varieiies seeded. There has been an increued acreage
seeded 10 temporary pasture crop! of cowpeas, Sudan grass, eat-tail millet,
soybeans and ,·elvet beans. It is ~timated thal one acre of good permanent
pu1ure is worth $20 in 1he amount of feed saved. The value of increased
paslure equals $64,500.
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There have been 52 new s ilos bui11, wi1h a capacity of 6,150 tons of s ilage.
By producing s ilage dairymen are growing 1he feed that is u.s ually purchased.
One ton of beet pulp equals three tons of s ilage. Allowing S30 as 1he price
for beet p ulp, the saving by 1he increased production of 6,150 tons of sifage
amounts to 561,500.
Jerseys predominate in 1he dairy herds of 1'1orida. According to a s urvey
of six represenlalive dairy ccn1crs, the average weigh1 of Florida cows is 750
pounds. According to standards set 0111 by the Jersey caule club t he average
weight of mature well-fed cows should be approxima1ely 1,000 pounds, which
means that Florida cows are a bout one-1hird short of the standard weight.
This under-si1,e has a de6nile relation 10 inc reased low production and has
been a serious handicap to Florida dairymen. Demonstrations in pa rasite
control and better feeding of calves as demonstrated by 4,H dairy clubs, hu
increased the size of dairy cows in a number of dairy herds.
T here were 232 registered dairy .sires introduced into twenty-seven coun•
lies, Two state sales were held under the auspices of the State Dairy Associa1ion. Others "'' ere purchased at prh·ate sale. The president of the State
Association paid $2,000 for a purebred Guernsey sire to head his herd.
There ha\·e been 125 regislered and 3,260 grade cows added to Florida
herds as a part of the dairy programs 10 imJ)rove dairying. These cows took
the place of low producing cows taken out of production. One hundred and
fifteen dairymen are kttping production records on 2,340 cows in an effort 10
reduce feed costs and cull ou1 unprofitable cows.
There a re twelve county dairy associations, in addi1ion to the State Dairy
Association and the State Guernsey Canle Club, The abnormal deflation of
p rices on dairy produc1s has made it necess.ary 10 organize four cooperative
marketing associations in Ou\·al, Hillsborough, Dade and Pinellas counties.
Th~ cooperative associations are protecting the markets from imports of
milk of a lower grade and are helping to dispose of 1he surplus milk to be
goJd as butter, cream and other dairy produc1s,
ANIMAL JIUSBANOfl\'

The Animal Husbandry project is conduc1ed cooperatively bctYt'een tlie
U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry and the Florida Extension Service, and
mainl)' in the tick.free area, except preliminary work in the tick-infested area
to encourage cattle owners in holding their cattle ahead of the dipping. The
main projects in beef ca1tle work have been centered on economical production, improvement in quality, and greater revenue from Florida's ranges and
farms. This program has been effected by introducing purebred bulls, plan•
r.ing for a maximum calf crop, selecting the best beef heifers for breeding,
encouraging owners to hold their wttle ahead of the dipping. fair exhibits,
developing pastures and good feeding methods, saving feeds, winter feeding,
organizing cattle owners for li,·estock improvement, finishing out cattle for
,laughter (calves and steers), holding meat cutting demonslrations, and aiding
in marketing.
To facilitate the placing 0£ bulls, four bull sales have been held, bull$
ha,·e been located, prices have been secured, and infonnntion on eal~ in other
states has been furnished to county agents and cattle o~•ners. resuhing in the
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placing of 291 purebred bulls and 96 heifers. Heifers from purebred bull,
and native cows are being saved for breeding purpoies and herd improvement.
Emphasis has been placed on pasture development and winter feeding H
a means 10 getting a grca1er calf crop and a more economical production of
good beef, with the result that 25,000 pounds of grass seed have been a-0wn
and many cattle owners arc doing some winter <feeding. Large landowners in
all sections of the Alatc are showing interest in pasture and cattle development.
The Marianna Fruit Company winter-fed ),200 caltle on 8-0rghum ailage 11ro•
duced on 135 acres and stored in a pil silo,
Steer feeder& in central 11nd northern counties have put in scales for weigh•
ing s leer& to get records on feeds and coll. Steert were located, prices and
height ralea furnished, togeiher with feeding schedules for 1he entire period
of fattening. Plans arc under way to bring together the tobacco growers, who
feed steers pri1,cipally to furnish manure to fertilize their Jobacco, a nd cattle
producers, in order thai the Florida caule owner may furnish stockers needed
by the tobacco growers. Formerly these stockers were purchased outside the
Em11hasis has been placed on economical production of <1uality hogs, improvement ln 1ype and grade by improved breeding and protection from parasites, and the production of grazing and fattening crops that will enable
farmers to finish out their hogs for the early and highest marke1s. Coopera1ive
marketing has been encouraged. Meat culling demonstrations were held to
encourage better home curing of pork products. In the hope of popularizing
peanut pork, Swift and Company were induced to exhibit peanut pork products
at the Tamplt Fair in 1931. Manager II. 1\lcOowell repone<I large increase
in sales resulting. Ala-0 a peanut pork luncheon was held at Chi11ley, Florida,
and the Cainei;ville Kiwanis Club held a peanut pork lunehcorL These
luncheons were aUended by interested persons in cou11ties growing hogs on
peanut.s. As a res uh of 1hese 1wo luncheont., Hon. Nathan Mayo, Commisi;ioner of Agriculture and State Chairman of the Kiwanis Committee on Agricuhure, &uggested 1hat all Kiwanis Clubs of the state adopt this plan.
POULTRY IIUSBANDRY

Poultry extension activilies were conducted in 50 counties of Florida
1hrough the guidance of county agents and leaders. The pouhry 1>rogram
consisted of 6 projects, namely: growing of heahhy chicks, growing of green
feed, culling, Home Egg-Laying C>ntest, junior poultry work and National Egg•
Laying Contest.
Crowers of chicks tind pullets were encouraged to adopt the following six
factors : early hatching, clean eggs and chicks, clean brooder housea, dean
land, balanced raiions, and separation of pullets from c<><:krcls. T abulation
of records kept by producers in 1928 showed average chick mortality to eight
weeks of 24.26 per cent. In 1930, average chick mortality was 14.25 per cenl.
and in 1931, 12.49 per cent. Producers who practiced the abo"e six factors
had a chick mortalily of leu than 10 per cent. Subsequent records showed
a correlation of chick mortality one year lo adult monality, egg production,
and returns the following year.
The feeding of succulent green feed to poultry of all ages is t$SoCntial.
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Types of green feed, vlan1ing dates, and cuhivation have been furnished producen to assisl in increasing the efficiency of growth and production and
lowering cost of production. Elimin111ing inferior birds, both young and old,
is II mos l im1>0rtant phase of successful 1>0ultry management. Demonstrations
in culling have been given which resulted in higher egg production per bird
and lower cosl.
A phue of pouhry work tha1 is of great value to the poultry raiser it
keeping records a nd a nalyzing results. T his projec1 was formerly known as
"Home Egg-La)·ing Contest" a nd now as " Florida Calendar Flock R«ords."
Over 300 producers have kept re<:ords. Tabula1ing and analyzing these records
have made it possible to show the most l)rofilable practices to follow.
Data obtained from 12 farms in the Fifth Home Egg-Laying Con1es1 show
these facts:
I. An a,·eragc of 187 eggs per bird per year gave a value of eggs over feed
cost of $2.85 per bird; while with a produccion of only 138 eggs the
return Wilt $1.65.
2. An average of 42 eggs during the winter months meant 177 eggs for the
year. or a value of eggs over feed cost of $2.84; while 22 eggs during
the winter months meant 149 eggs, or a value of $1.67.
3. A high percenlage of pullets meant a greater yearly egg production and
a Jo"·er feed cost per do:r.en eggs.
4. Adult mortality of 14.6 per cent resuhed in 146 eggs per bird per year
and a value of eggs over feed of $ 1.80; while 7.1 per cent mortality re•
suited in 182 eggs and a va lue of $2.85 for eggs over feed cosl.
The junior 4 •H poultry 11rogram centers around two phases, production
and management. The State 4-H Poultry Club Show and Judging Conies<
held each year offered an op1>0rtunity for rewarding outstandjng poultry work.
The first state show brought out 180 birds exhibited by 34 boys and girls from
dght counties. In the Judging Contest there were 8 competing teams (3 10
a 1cam) from 6 counties.
l'L()RIOA NATIONAi. ~:cc-LAYING CONTEST

The National Egg-Laying Contest has been operating six yeaa. Pens have
been re<:eived from 24 different s1a1es, Canada and 33 counties of Florida.
The plant has capacity for 100 pens, 13 pulle1s constituting a pe11. All birds
are trapnci1ed, and egg weights recorded.
The contest plant is located in Chipley, in Washington County. It is com•
;,oscd of 50 hou.11Cs. with a capacity fo r 100 pens of 13 birds per pen. A
double yard is available for each house to provide a rotation of runs and a
growth o{ green feed. The plant is equipped with an administration building,
feed and storage liouse, sani1ary hospital building, and light and water system.
The average production in this contest in 1930 was 188.7 eggs per bird.
1he heavy breOOs producing an a verage of 163.4 eggs per bird and the l ight
breeds producing 196 eggs per bird.
In the 1931 e<>ntest the average production was 204.9 per bird. The heavy
breeds produced an a\·erage of 180.68 eggs and the light breeds produced an
ISl

average of 214 eggs per bird. T hese egg production rc<:ord, M:rve to indicate
the progress made as the resuh of !!Clce1ion and record keeping at the egg•laying
contest by the breeders, who supply a very large part of the baby chicks pur•
chased by pouhrymen and farmers throughout this state. l n 1930 the average
feed consumption w:1s 82.88 pounds of feed per bird, and in 1931, 9-1.89 pounds.
exclusive of grun feed. The amount of feed required to produec 12 eggs w.u
approx.imately 5.4 pounds. The average foed cost per bird for the two years
was $2.31.
CITRICULTURE

The citr us crop of 1930-1931 was the largest in the history of the industry
and was grown and marketed at a loss to the producen . The crop of 1931-1932,
while much smaller than the previous one, was apparently still too large. Consequently, growers have been forced to make drastic reductions in their grove
operating expenses. Fortunately, the college workers h&\'C been able to demon•
Stra te that the cost of production can be greatly reduced and at the same time
the quality of the fruit maintained and in n1:rny instances im1irovcd.
Research has pointed out that two to three tons ( dry weight) of bulky
organic matter per acre per annum is essential in a n economical citrus fertilizing
program. This marerial is supplied by growing cover-crops in the gro\·e and by
bringing in vegetable matter from the oulside. I n an effort to increase tl1is
supply of organic mauer, more than 300 cover-crop demonstrations have been
conducted in 21 citrus counties.
Since the fertiliz.ing cost has been approximately SO per cent of the total
c~t of producing citr11s fruits, the demand for reducing production cost under
exisling conditions rests heavil)' upon this m3in item. Supported by research
1e&ulu,, the cost of fertilizing citrus groves is being red uced 20 to 30 per cent
over former cost by the proper use of the best adapted grove cover crops and
by the use of cheaper inorganic sources of plant food and higher concentrares.
More 1han 3C0 fei-tilizer dcmonslrations have been conducted in 19 counties,
covering more tha_n 12,000 acres of gro,·e. In one demonstration rro\'C of 175
acres, where the co,·er•crop and inorg3nic fertilizer program was followed, the
owner reports his production c~t reduced to 17 cents per box. His fruit rated
60 per cent first grade, as agairlSI the state a,·erage of le58 than 20 11er cent.
Thirty•one demonstr:u ions in proper cultivation of citrus grow!& were conducted during the last two years, showing 1hat reduced cuhiv;:11ion is not only
des irable in directly reducing the cost of production but results in a more con•
servative use· of the organic nrnller, a helter texture of fruit and hea lthier trees.
T ree root disturbance, due to deep or excessive cultivation, is often found to
be responsible in a large measure for such diseases as diehack, ammoni;uion and
even frenching. The recommended cuhivation proaram pro,· ides for just enough
cultivation to incorporate the cover-crop with the soil sufficient to keep down
the firo hazard, and discourage cover-crop growth during the dry months for
soil moisture conseru1ion only.
Forty-eight demonstrt11ions for mclanoae and scoh control have been con•
ducted, durin,;i; the last two years, in ei@hl coun1ies. The most eflecti,·e work
in the control of melanose durine; the last two years has been directed along
lines of indire(:I control. This consists in su11plying ade<1uatc soil moisture by
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irriga1ion, corrocling improper cuhivatio11, and improving fertilizing practices,
tho object being to maintain a more vigorous 1ree condilion by a1tacking the
underlying causes of dying back of twigs and branches. Thus, it can be seen
that the problem o! practical melanose control runs through the whole program
of citrus culture, The same nl8)' be a.aid of withertip, dieback, ammoniation,
frenching, and perhaps of most of the tree trunk and root diS<!ues.
Eighty-three demonstraliona in the control of scale and whitefly were con•
ducted in thirteen counties. The purpose has been to demonstrate the minimum
amount of spraying: required for satisfactory control under given conditions.
Natural control of .scale-insects and whitefly is claiming more attention from
year to year. Several hundred growers have been induced to spray with the
red aecherSQnia culture for whitefly control. It has been demons1rated that
na1ural control of both scale-inscctsc and whitefly is more effective in trees in
which a heavy foliage is maintained by proper cultivation and ade<1uate soil
moisture supply. Most of the work on rust mite control has consisted in inform•
ing growers as to the proper time or stages in developing of a rust mite infes•
1ation to spray or dust for best results. This has been done through field meet•
ings, press articles, radio talks, grove visits, and special letters. Forty-two
demonstra1ions in spraying and dusling for rust mite control were conducted.
Three hundred forty-eight meelings and schools of instruction were held in
24 counties, with an attendance of approximately 8,000 growers. All phases of
citrus culture were discussed. Thirty-eight grove 1ours were held in 17 counties,
attended by more than 1,000 grower&, These tours were made to the various
demonstrations and lo the Ci1rus Experiment Station at Lake Alfred. Extension workers in citrus culture took part in more than 400 addi1ional meetings
in 25 counlies. Fifty-five educational exhibils were made in 17 counties at
,·arious points of the citrus belt
AGRICULTURAL. ECONOMICS

This de1>artment of extension work, organized in 1930, has two main
divisions, namely, farm management and marketing. This work provides for a
study of production and marketing practices, thCSC s1udies to be summarized
and used by extension specialis1s and county agents in carr)'ing out extension
programs. Similar s tudies are also being made by the Agricultural Economics
Department of the Experiment Station. The combined records of these. two
divisions of the College of Agriculture ahould therefore g:i,·e a basis for further
economic studies and practises 10 be recommended.
Three i;fods of enterprise accounts have been carried on, namely, citrus,
poultry, and dairy. The cilrua enterprise account 1irovides for a study of g.rove
eosa and returns, and thus far has been limiled 10 Polk, Orange, Lake, High•
lands, and Manatee counties; of these, only two counties have been sufficiently
completed 10 make a summary.
Poultry account books are pre11ared lo &timul:ile grC31er interest in record
keeping and to provide aimilu data from a large number of flocks on produc1ion
costs and management practices. The,e ,tudies 1ake into consideration cost of
producing eggs, relatfon of eggs per bird to cost of producing eggs, relation of
size of flock to coal of producing eggs, and consider such items as feed, labor,
a uto, and truck expenses, land equipment, buildings, depreciation, interest, and
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miscellaneo us items. The records for 12 months. beginning November l , 192'9,
,how t hat t he feed coat is approximately SO per cent of the total cost of egg
p roduction.
Dairy enterpri se records were started in Duval and Marion counties in Feb•
ruary, 1931. At the end of 12 months, inventories will be taken, records sum•
mariud, and the accounts closed.
Two surveys have been made, namely: (I ) Comparali\·e coat of harvesting
potatoes by hand a nd by machine diggers in the Hasting.s area, and (2) Relative
co1111 of producing corn unde r various production methods used in Weal Florida.
(1 ) Comparative Colt o/ llan;uting Pota1oe3: The 111udy of potato harvest•

ing shows that farmers using diggers had a cost of 27.3 ce nts per barrel
aa compared 10 32.6 cents for those not using diggcu.
T his 111udy shows that the difference in harvesting cost was relatively
small on farms of the same size. T he farms using diggers were 11 acres
larger than those using rakes. This survey will be more complete when
carried out over a number of year.s, showing the relati\·e cost u nder
yarying charge& for labor.
T he two most imporlant factors affecting costs were size of farm and
yield per acre. For farms of like siu: and having the s.ame yield per
acre, the most important factor was securing the greate&I output per day
for crews using the aame operation~
(2) Relative Com of l'roduciris Com: Beginning November 25, 1931, records
were secured on methods of growing corn used by farmeu in West
Florida. A report on the findings of this study will be prepared and
published during 1932.
WARKF.TING

The following projects have receh·«I attention from the marketing eeonomists:
(l) Seasonal trend of cucumber prices by grade, Sumter and Levy Counties.
(2) Hog prices by grade and season.
(3) New York auction price of tangerines for the seasons 1927-28 through
1930-31. Data for this study were obtained from the files of the Florida
Citrus Exchange, Ta mpa.
(4) Potato marketing and container&.
(5) Truck transpor1a1io11 in handling form products and laws affecting motor
truck tra nsportalion.
(6) Advisory work with cooperative marketing organizations.
(7) Conferences and meetings on agricultural credit.
The seu~11al trend of prices for cucumbera is downward. As a rule, prices
rece ived by Florid a producers become lower and lower until they reach a price
where receipts will not pa y freight charges. Compelition from Texas, Alabama.
and 01her early producing slates increases until Florida cucumbers a re forced
out of the marke1.
Hog prices were s wdied from data secured from 19 marketing organiz.1.tions,
15 of which were cooperath·e, from Swih a nd Company, Mouhrie, Georgia, and
from the National Stock Yards, Jacksonville. These studies show that the
spread between farm prices and 11ackers' 1irices seems to be narrower tha n for•
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merly, largely because of better quality and marketing facilities. The price.~
paid for Florida hogs are usually btst during the early mon1h.s of shipmen!.
September price• were 2 cent• 10 3 cenis higher per pound than December•
January prices.
New York a uction pricea of 1angerines for 1he seasons 1927-28 1hrough 193031 were atudied. The spread between the price of large and small langerines
was less during lhe 1929-30 season than the seaM>n preceding or the season
following, probably because of a smaller crop. In 1928-29, the 120 sii.c brought
57 cents per slrap more than the 250 size. The three-year average shows that
the 144 size brought the highest price of all sizes, and tl,e 250's brought the
lowest, the difference being 87 cents. The three-year average price for 120·,
was 34 cents higher than for 250's.
This three•)'ear study shows that whe n Florida has a large crop 1he price
declines as the season advances but the larger sizes fall faster than the smaller
ones. This t.tudy was al.so made for 1be pur1>0se of gelling an idea of the advisabil ity of thinning tangerines. The re1;uhs indicate that the practice will
probably pay if the crop is large, thereby eliminating the small size&, but during
seasons when the crop ia small. thinning d0et not seem to offer the same economic
advantages.
A study was made in the Hastings, LaCrosee. and Bunnell t.ections 10 com•
pare the double-headed barrel, the busliel c rate, and sacks. The double-headed
barrel is tl1e principal container used in the large111 producing area. The bushel
crate is used in South Florida, while the 100-pound sack is used almost excl usively in West Florida. The data collected show th:u for 1he present, the
double-headed barrel is mos t suited for the I·Iutings. LaCrosse, and Bunnell
areas. while in 1he West Florida potato area, the barrel &eems to be leM su ited
to the market than the IO0-pound sack. This study would indicate that market
requirements have determined "ery la rgely the type of container. There is an
inclination, however, on the part of buyers to va ry the containers used in all
sections. This is particularly true during seasons of low prices and heavy
supplies, when the bu)·ers are looking for a greater number of small markets.
There has been a demand on the par1 of growers for cooperafo·e marketing
organiza1ions. With this in view, the Extension Service and State Marketing
Bureau, in cooperation with the Federa1 Farm Board. have assisted with the
organization of cooperatives for vegetables, pecans, and peanuts.
Two outlook r eports were issued during the year by the Extens ion Servict-,
one including the National outlook report for all conmioditict, the second report
being confined to Florida and data secured from the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics and reports b)· the State statistician. The,e reports were placed in
the h:rnds of county agents a nd farmers for their guidance in making out programs in 1932.
ROOF.NT CO:-iTROL

By a coo~rative arrangement with the Bureau of Biological Survey, United
States Department of Agriculture. a !peciali!t w&ll auigned lO Florida during
1931 at 1he rec1uest of vegetable growers on the Lower Eallt Coast. The de•
s1ructive work of rodents in that s«lion has caused serious damoge for years.
During the season of 1931 preparations were m3.de for campaigns to d estroy
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rats in the vegetable fields of the Lower Eut Coa$1. A sweet potato bait hat
proved very u.tisfactory in this. Large quantities of rats were destroyed by
the use of this bait and through a systematic handling of the poison, it has
resulted in no l055 of beneficial bird or animal life. The entire expenses of this
project have been provided for by the Bureau of Bioligical Survey. It is pro•
posed to extend this work into the vegetable producing area of the E\·ergladea
and other sections where rodent con1rol is a serious problem.

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK
The biennium closes with home demonstration work being conducted in
thirty counties under the leadenhip of thirty home demonstration agent• and
the atate home demonstration 1ta!f. The work is being cooperatively conducted
with local people in 546 communities with a membeuhip of 6,959 women in
home demonstration club$.. and 8,968 girls in 4-H clubs. These clubs meff each
month for instruction from the home demonstration agents upon timely subject
matter. The president and one delegate from each dub form a c<.ntnt)"•'l'l' ide
council to assist in development of the work throughout the county. Delegate.
from these count)' councils form state council, that function to advantage in
excellent leadership development and home demonstration work throughout the
Home demonstration agents are responsible for numerous activities. During
the biennium, home demonstration agents made 28.954 home and farm visits;
held IS.US meet ings with an attendance of m,739; gue 77 radio talks, had
6,599 news articles published; conducted 159 educational tour& with an attend•
a ncc of 22,520; held 307 achievement days where exhibits were on display with
an attendance of 56,809; trained 666 teams of girls who gave public demonstrations ; conducted 19 camps for women with an attendance of 658 and 47 camps
for 4-H club girls, wi1h an attendance of 3,116.
In the development of project activities emphasi, ,..as placed on a "Live-at•
Home Progr3m." This dealt directly with the home garden and orchard. the
poultry flock a nd the milk supply first as a part of good nutrition for the family
and aecond as a means of increasing the famil,- income. Jn addition to the food
and feed proposilion our "Live-at-Home" program dealt with a more abundant
living for the farm family.
There has been an increasing and wide&pread interest in home gardening
during the biennium, Agents have given 14 per cent of their lime to the promotion of this phase of home demon~lration work. Many individual report&
show it was the home garden which supplied, in addition to fruits and vegetables in the daily diet, cash for the purchase of other necessities. During the
Jut year of the biennium one agent states that the 4-1-1 girls in the county who
reported on their work realized a profit of $2,741 on their garden,. The women
rlemonsirators of the same count)' realized a profit of $4,396.10. There is con•
, iderably more intereat in the calendar orchard than previous.ly. The number
of frui1 trees pls.nted in the calendar orchards during the biennium exceeded
those of 11reviou1 years by several hundred, but the ouila)' of c.uh in securing
desirable plantings keeps 1hc number from increasing as rapidly as it should.
Although the poultry industry i i reported to have decreased during the
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biennium, it grew in importance among home demonstration women and 4-H
Oub girls. Reports from 23 counties show that 1he women who reported their
operations realized an aggregate profit of $100,221.39 on their poultry flocks
during the biennium. In learning the poultry busineu, 1,986 4-H C1ub girls
worked with 83,440 birds during the biennium. The poultry demonstration~
conducted followed directions supplied by the home demonstratioi:i agents and
the state poultryman in baby chick growing, proper sanitation, hou&ing, feeding,
eulling, breeding, and all phases of flock management. The home demonstrat ion agents gave 8 per cen1 of their time to the development of this phase cf
the work. It is felt that the State Home Egg-Laying Contest and the National
Egg-1.aring Contest and poultry judging contests by boys and girls have &timu•
lated interest in better management of the flock.
Aa there develops a better understanding for the need of clean, wholesome
milk and dairy products in the diet, home dairying reecives a little more interest
frcm the women and girls. For instanee, in 1930, the aaenta reported only 47
women and 16 girls aa carrying demon!tntions and keeping records in this
phase of the work, while in 1931 rtports show that 145 women and 32 girls did
this work. During 1931 four and one,hal£ times as many method demonstration
meeting& ll''ere held as for the previoua year. The women enrolled in home
dairying during the biennium had 709 cowa in their demonalrations and from
1hem realized a cash saving o( $22,177, Each year there is an increasing
number of reports to the effect that moat of the home demonstration homes
have enough milk and butter to supply all home needs- Alachua County gjves
such a report from 136 women this year. In Escambia County it was found 1hat
95 per cent of the members had a plentiful supply of milk.
With a view to bringing about a greater consciousness of the ,·afoe of milk
as a food and the fal11e econom)' of doing without it, the ilgenta have this year
given 326 days of their time in this connection. Demonstrations were given
in the preparation of milk dishell, including milk drinks, soups, creamed meats
and vegetables, de&serta, cheese dishes, and the care of milk and milk utensils
in the home. The agent in Santa Rosa County reports making arrangements
for eight families to have the use of cows for lhe feeding and caring for 1hem.
The agents have had more calls for information along the lines of foods and
nutrition during the biennium than any other pha&e of the work. They have
given 13 per cent of their time in promoting the serving of well,balanced,
N:Onomical meals. satisfying and attracti\·e foods, school lunches that provide
for growth and proteetion, and in showing the need for producing poultry, gar•
den, orchard, and dairy producls on the farm to meet the family nutritional needs.
With economy an important item 10 be considered in connection with feeding
the family and with the needs of variety another item, more special work was
given in preparation of vegetables, fruits, dairy and pouhry products and to
home baking than for several years. There was greater participation in plan,
ning food budgets and budgeting food expenditures than ever before. Five
thousand, four hundred and forty,five women made special study and conducted
demonslrations in foods and nutrition during the biennium. There were 5,557
girls who did spceial work in food &election and preparation, and 3,491 who
conducted food preservation demonstration& to supplcn1en1 the fresh products.
It is evident by requ~ts for information, enthusiasm at demonstration meetings.
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dubo 10 - I orclen and ...,...., pri<a 1l,,_1 eowd be afforded,
ponicularlyfo,-roo.,l,uoJ,u.
Th• <<>Unl111o....,, ide• hH b«n•mcanoof ,,ning bo!hwomen ••dgi,l<,
enp1ed inhomed...,on11<•1ion wo,k,topbnt lluwert•nJ perenoialo. Each
It upec1<>d to hue 1ho eouoty flower Vo•in1 •bout her hon1<. Special
ahowo for uhihi,in• Ille NUnl r-, Bowen lol•e c,uted mlKh •n!huoiHm in lhe
••rio"'""••tit1.•iw:l 1bio h111preodtootbenthancl ub-mben. Du,ingtbc

"-•••,.,,ion

hieaaium.,5-207w_.,.and 7.s2-11U"l■ ha,e......i1K1td~11n 1 ion1i ■ beauli 

f1i"1hom•pvunda.
11••1i-•inti lo• p&rl of the bome impn1.-1 pn:••rn which p,.,.
<eed, .....-e olowly, kcoON of lhe Up<tlle inYOl..d. How ...,., repol"U olw,w
Wtdurin1tbebienniur■

••en••••td9741a.mi!..,..,i,hhouoeplonnin1

prot,J...,,. Then, • ...., 66 hou ... ......,ructed •nd 303 "'modeled ocoonlinc to
pl•ftl furniohtd b1 lh<: •l<llll. It io 1he•im 1o forni1h informotion ~·hltb wiU
be lielpful io huildin• or remo-detin1 ac,ording •o • pln lhoL will ,. ,e time
1nde11<rn. prot~•hea!thofth eoccupooto.o""tt1uhln•ell -l,uihanda11racti•ebuildinuofallkindo. llep<>rtoohow:US..,wer•1edi-li-,,l or.,...,,1.2-l2
wa1er ■rot...,4'bealin•.,-"'.,,...•nd137 1 i1btin111.,._lo...,Jled.There

,..,...)Q3po•ltr-,ho-andl96oeberbuildiaprtnoodeltd~nli1111opl•m
fun,ioloed.
h i-lgrolifri11glo-theinlereot1bat-11ndgirl1oretokinginthc
t i - NO"'"l"""'nt PNltlr■ fflO which pertain to e,·...-,-cloy bou .. k""Jlilll acti•itie,..
ThCHp<o1ramodeol wi1h k,:epln•bome•e<:OUnll.bud 1<1 i•1upel>ditureo, bu 1ln,,u1<Qf\lm<'.oht•inin1•i- h1kindoflabor.... in1eq•ip-n1 •ndm~hodoof
bom<'l1und..-in1 onde•reof1heh ouoe. Tloe...,werel.613 •~11oe•ond l ,"39

"'

1irl,tbelutyear of tl>ebie1111i.,..,howorktdde6n.i1<lywitboomeo/tb,,o&
probl....._ The .,..ofpedoZD<tero,;,on,i...«lm.anyW<>0>enof the .,_,for
rur•anARl10t00<uringnewoqu.ipment. Durin1the6N1ye.,,olthebiennium
ll>erew....,l.568 onddoring1be0tt0nd,3.066bome.that-ntdruulltin
makin1adjuou»..,,lt in home 1111.kin1 loplna more N tiUactory 01tadatd ol
IMn1
Thel<omeno•d•irlo00?1ducted9,4'>9d<mo"'trt1¼minbo,...furnW,illp
durin1 the biennium, 1herd;yaddin1 1Ut<riaUy to 1be,ttroe1i.. n"'" of tbeir
bomer.. A.oornult,theli•i.. to0minbundl'NU0/Jloridabon><1ion<>1•u
ottr.. ti,oga,btring plu,, for thefu,i]y ond • ploce<0<1d<><i•o to the d.. dop•
menl or o higher !ype •f life. While kitchen• and li rin1 rooms hue pl'tlbably
r«:<"oedmorerne1¼. otherroomo.-d 1h< hou . . . . ,•10Jeco!IH! ·n,• •
uudy for thio pan of the pl'<lgnm. St,e,eiaJ oU<n1ion hao b«n 1inn t• w.U..
tloon,..-ood...,,k, repairing ond ~ • 1 • f fumiohin p,. 1<leclion ond o,
rongemenl olfurniohingo.
In P'"I"""' b,oll.llbt before oil home demonstnllon club m,mbtt..jun¼r
ondadult,..,,pbuioio1i•••tolhe--.itylo,1ood,eoery-daybouoekoepin1,
...d. ,1,.n1;,,,,,. of interior and e>1er¼r of bom... Ourin, lhe biennium there
wen,\,201 bon>et1<roencd,aodin2.933od1en.meth.odsw•reemploytdof,;,on•
trolling n;.., mooqu i1 on, a nd other;.-,.,., rMOmmendeJ by the •1•nll.
Toun. tdw:.,t¼nal tripa, and home Lblp,o«m..,,t coo, .... ho.., h<lped 10 iocreaoe
UDp..,...,,.nu alon1do&nito lin""Securi-. of club bou ... for eluh and communi1y moetin,? 1-..- a reali<o•
tioninll6<0mm.uniti .. doo-in11boL;.onium. Th<rol<<ro3Slp.a1ea•,.•rpl.oy>
p,..,ntcd by clnb D><mb<rt. Thero ..- .. e re,c, oo,ion p,o~r,.m1 dov,l•ped ln 439
co,,,.,1uni1i ... n,.,,....,,.J4.;«nrunnnit ie.ooMi.,ed indefini1ely imp,G.iq
hycj..,_ic pnct...., u • «1mmonity undef1okinc. There.,,.,. 1"3 1<hool or other
com.m11.Dity v,,undo !o<ldooaped acrordinc 10 rorommendatlono lrnm h-, dtm·
omtntioo ag<-nto. A 10101 of ~ .-munilieo _,. uoiottd im doveloping
,ari0uscommumity ac1M1ieo,0001din110porti<ularneedt..
A repof1oltho , ta 10 ,hot1<00....,for4- H 0ub~i,l,.Coll~o 4-H0ul,, , nd
ocholonbipo lo Florida Sto,e Coll.., for Women will bo foutt.d. in 1M state
bo0>eden,o,u1,01ion 0Jut'o ,eportto1boPr.. iden10/1he •loridaSta1<Coll,p
for"lfomeo.
Ourin1thobjennium,1ripswereowardtdt•lhe""totandin11irloineacb
ofthemo\nph...,.ofhom,demoootntionwork for at1<11daf1Ualtbe Na tioll&l
t.-l!Oub Con1rc• inChlcogo,where1hecjd1 compcttd;n Mtiono1,;,on1rtt ._
Tl,e1wogirlo0<0rin1hil,hntea<hroa•inrutallead....,ip and nrio<loo1be-r
pho ... 0/t.-HOub ... ori<.weroJi• •ntriPotoWa,hin1ton, D. C.foroltendance
otlheNOlioM14-IIOubC.mp<1. TheRout-of..,atotripowerefinancedby
<omm•..,W••""' .....,,.a ,.,._da,and1hoS,,,,. t1,:pa,.,menlofAgri.cohore.

E..tonsionworkforneg-.iopro•idodforintheSmith-t.e..,Ae10IUH
ood oubtoquent oc\oofC.,,graoo...tioeorncdoninlheo;,,cenf1o•idacouolieo
hninr tile larg~ i,q,o lorminc population. The men'o work i1 <ODducttd in
eight oountieo: Aloe~ .... Columbia, Gadoden, lla millon, Jub on, Jeft"enot>,
M, rion, , t>dSu,..• n- . Thework loouptroloodbyoaediotrict o&ent(colortd)

•

formet1·,,...,kaad-dis1ricl aJ<nlk<>lorNllfor,.<>m,n•o,."Qlk. Theirwork
iacl...CC.the adoptionolin,pro•odpra<1i<ttforr><•m lannera. Thee<>11Dlf
procromo•.,yo«ordi n~1u lheairi<uhural ol"'ntionof •bc f,,111,ro. Theoubjecl m,ner IH<d by th- &Jfflto eon ttpond. ,..;,h 1hat u.. d by 11M: white •J•olL
Th<, ume ren,ra l prut ic<"f in fu1iliution.cultur,. J;.,11uck 1,rudue1ion. and
,..._,blina apply 10 farmo opc:r11«l by
Durin1 tl,c p.. t biennium
.,..,.,,n,phaoio hotbe,n1,lacMon , pn:>duc1ionprog1amfo1 M1•-•hatwill
pro,'.dean,mpleoupply of lwdoOO /e,:doo that 1oodliYi11111,00,,J,can I,.,
,...;01ain,e-d ,.·l,cretheMle from fa,,. p,...i..,1,ttturn,, "'""'h
,han in former y•a,,._ Ea1u1ion ,....,k by ,be ""'lfO llffllt io e<>nd.,.tcd on
1, - 1.200 to 1.500 f•nn• ..,.h re,, ,. M..,b ..u,tan« ii
by loul rountr
leadffl1•ho••i111hee<>untyworke,.i11ca..,-ingoll11heir•""""""P"'K"'""TIM n orida A. ,n.d "'· Collqe for Nq,...,. ha1 c,oo1
in an u«llent way
wi1hpro1roms.ohon eour-. ""'"'aocomm<>dationo.andlnoupplyin•heod.
quan,.-.forrhen,arodi11 ri<t1icntt.
Hoo,. domon&tntion work 1mon~ n•~•<>n i• conduc1ed o!on1 tlM: Mnoe lineo
'"for 11M, white peopk The pr~grama empb.,iu: produe1ion. 1.-.nd cono,rq.
tioa.foodpr,para1ioft.1hrift.tt...,•••Mln0Fdothin1 andl,ou.,h,oldlurnifflin1,s.
- ita•ion.b..lth.ho...,;mpt,l•<r•trnondu1iliuti<onofn11i•e m11trialawbicb
..,11yp•<> ••H<."Theet1un1ioalla•ingn,a, o"'-d""""""''"'"
01en11 ore: Dunl. Hillobomu1h, Modioo11. Morion. I'""°"· On111•. S<. Johns.
1r,d Sumltt. The """" ditlria home dernonalration "&H1 ,.·ho aup,ITI6<0 1he
,.·on:. .,f the county ....... k..,. bu 1..1dquan,r1 at the A. ,nd ~I. Colle&•· •nd
tttti- •~«llen1 c,oo,,.,,..1ion f,om 1ha1 in.,i1 u1ion. llepona olww 1lla1 durinJ.
1hebi<nnium, homedemnnMr1tlon work OIDODI ncJrOC1waoonnd1>C1ed in !OIi
eommunilieo. Th• enrollment or ne1ro d•monol ra1oro du rin~ the lul t·•ar of
tkbi<:nniumwa, 983 women 111d l.5j4 •i rlo.

n•~""'"·

,.,,.11,, ;..,,,.,..

Ji•""

,....,od

,..1,.,...;., ...

IIECO MMENDATIO:'li S
"TheA,ricwb11talE.1,naionSen-i<cio<0<1fron1edwithani,..dequoleo1·otnn
offuwincin&theworkin c<>unti<"f. C,,,pen1i.-.w..,kuet1twlvctedLyc:oun1y1nd
homoaientafor1he~1,,....,.,.,1,..,;.,.,1iu,e011heha,Olofallar ri<11hural
u,enaionwork..•nduoJ...,. 1hep-.nlaJ>1...,ol6nancin1 io <1lli":lydq,endent
on11M:a<1ionofboanl1 of..,un1yeo,nn,io,foncr,inm•kin11ul••i.. 1opro•id•
fondalo rtbe,m plo)'m<n1<>fCf>un1ye.ien,ion agcn1>. Thcr,fore lhe pr<M:nt
Hp,nditul'8 of.,,,. and •·<:<1crol rundo l,ec,~me,, inelf.,.1ioe In 1ny «unlr in
coo, 1hce<>11nty boo.rdof1il toa1,prnpri• •~. rep rdl<N of
und,r way
or omuunu o f rederal and Ol~I• 1n,:,nin a lrc1dy c>p,ndm. ,,,_ dil,culti ..
ha.-.b,e,:n.........,in,.ickn«du, in••hela.,1wo yur< tl>an ,.erbcf....._.,n
.....,11ntof unttT1•in~,...,.ialaoJpuli1i<alcondition•in1l_..,,.,....,.,r
of~1orida. TIM:c:oun1fapanof1 hrM1aryoleounl}"andho..._ . . .,. haa
be...r..d11<Nl501"'•""'1ift....,talc:wntieo.andin<>lhttrftUnli,.lt . . . bet-n
di-oc:onoinU<:Jeatir,Jy. Sin<:f:lheh,,ardsm1k•up1h.;, 1,...i•etoon«a ,wiwd
chin~., in !><Jard m,mbeB o,cur at inlcr<alo. thi, YUJ • ' "" ' un«nointy ~
II in11,uuiUc tu carry on • <:<r notrue1i,e P•~!ra m or 10 ooure 11,e oonlinua tio11
or1hewMkinonyco11ntrfo<•lunierp<"THKllhanlhehoard e1neoo,,.,,..te.
1·1,i,1i1u"'Mlniotoool,.,noon rrnlledbypoliti<•loi tuation10•,rwhi,htlM,

P"-'''"""

J:,teMion s.,...;.., hit "" t'Orllro~ rq.or,11- of rkie,,cy M ,be
•v,,edupoa.

p,..,..

T~irr .;,,..,ion •loo ...d.n1en the Fed....,[ approprUl1ioa&. lo, wid,...,, "'"""
coopemiontoaupply&krhatutUllp0rtol ~lundtloroountywork,
l'.,<krall'undaeannotbeolloued1onoridoloru1,n,ion,,-..,k, Thiaoi1,..,iofr
can bea11n,c1edonlyby pro,·.dln1• otatemill••• tu or &din,ctapproprUltion,
thereby n,lie,in1 the boudt of county cornmi•~•ncr. uf lh< ne«soily of pro·
,.din101nleoyforutenoionwook.
h i, funher ~mmen~«I It.al in ,he buildinJ PfOJT&ffl of lhe Uni .. nity
of Floridaproritic,,, tboulJ be made lo, huin1 all u«,.;,,n •pttiolioo •nd
01tpen·iooryqHtoia-lMaildia1or u111n.lloe&tioa0111heUai-,i1yeoa,p...,
n.. p,-,,, oy1,te-. .,.1,e..,1,y the ot••• ho-. "-11>1ic,,, beadq1U-rten ara
loe&t«la1 1benorida.Sta10Coll,,:eforli'oa.rn.d«ra-,he..,"""'fofthe
Re,poctfully..,1,miued.

W,uoo~ i\',...·,u., (Ji, ;cu,r.

THE COLLEGE OF CO:-.IMERCE ANO JOURNALISM
51•: I bq lo t ubmi! hcr.,,.ith the foUo .. i113 report on tbe octintieo of the
College of Con,mc""' and Journali, m for the biennium endio~ J une 30, 1932.
tog~her >1·i th 1hen....i. for the biffln ium beginn in1 July l, l~l3.

ENR OLL'1 1..:NT OF STU Dl..: NTS
The Co llege of Commerce o,odJourn, li,m h.ao m.adeiteady g,o .. , h durin1
the p.,.t lwo years. Tobie I ,1>o ,.., 1he numl,c:r oC oc udenr. regi,.tted in this
College during itoen1ircoi1yea .-.ofuistcne<:. t'igu,..,arcarungedooHto
, how 1he nun1beru f m, d<11l•bycl,.....,1 he to1al numberof"udenli regillettd,
and 1he 1oral number of c radua t.._ It •ill 1,c:oboe..-1 tho, registr••ion fNlm
192'1-3010 19.lO.Jl inor,a""11/romSOJotuden1010564>1.udcn1-.or l 2.i 1><:r co:n1.
The increa.. from 1930.Jl to 1931,32 hH bttn from SM otudcnu to 5% otudenu,
01'5.4 peroenl.

The number of frnhmen Ju,i,lg tl•c bi<:nnium hu remoiMd approximately
lhe same. Tlltre hH he-en an a ppreciable increa .. in the number of oophomorn
and in1hc ouml,c:r uf junio,.., The numb<cr of ..,nio,.. increu ed in 19.30.J l a,
C<>mpattd with 1929-30, bu! dec1eued by one in 1931-3.2. The numbe r of
., udc,, I, gradua1 in1 in 1931-32 decreaS<:d o[ighlly u <:<1mpared with 1930.J I.
But the incrcuc of ]!.nduo!eo during 1>61h yea,.. oner 1929-30 i• alm0$t 50
per cent. In j!ei>c,.! the (;oll rK•
Commerce and J oum oli,m durin]!. the
pa.,t bienn ium has reuin,J more of it• oophomorc-. junio,.. and ocnio,o, and
h.ot J!.••• tly increated 1he number of ito graduateo.
The incn:aocd regiotration of tt udtt110 in lhe C..Ucge of Comm,rce and
Journaliom hH occul'tt<! in •pile of higher <1.a ndard1 of S<ho lauh;p. During
1he pa.11 two yeuo thio College hu not only &tl'fflgthen•d ii , entronu ~
quiremento, but it hao aloo elc,·ated it• otan<l otd• of ochola r!y achie,·emento
S1uden1s unfi t lor busineoaor newspaJ>"r occupa1ion•. Huhibitedei1 herbr
lack ol men10I abilitynr by improp,r pcrformonu of laoko.are not 1olera1<d,
While no Mtcn,pl hu he-en mode to limit ovecifically tl>e numbtr of 1h1den1>
rc]!.iotering, e..,ry effort hH been put lonh to improve the quality of the
ot udenl b.-,dy and to cu,:t of cacl, tejli, u o,o\ the !,i8)1eot role of individual
performs Mc.

or

Another WIJ' 10 KC tl>e 1row1h of the College of Commuu and Journaliom
,lurina the put bienn ium i• 10 ano lf',O rc~iou,u ion fi~ureo by deponment-.

Thi• College hH 1~·0 depo.rtmcnto under authority of 1lw, Deon: the O.part
ment of Economic. and Busi,,... Admlrtiotralion. and 1he 0.p,rlmenl of Jou,...
nali...,. Each depattmenl hoo a four-yeor curriculum leading to • dc1ree.
ToJ,le 11 ohnwo 11,e numb<r of oludento by cl.--. the 1011] number of .,udenu.,
and the 10101 numb<r of andua, .. for ,Jw, dogne of llocholor of Sciei,ce in
lluoin- A dminim.iion. ond for1hedcgreeofllachclorol Sc icnce in lour•
noli...., from 19'16-2l lol93l.J2. h willbeo~ned 1hat.whereao 4-12.,..det1to
inl9'29.JOwerere1 i.,eredfor1he&chelorofScicnce;n11u.in- Admini.,ra•
1kon.in 1930-31 thi, numberir,creuedto49'1.and in J93l.J210528.oru
incrcaoe ,lorin ~ the paot 1wo , .,.., of about 20 por cen t. Tho number of
l•• d u.a,,. in llu, ineM Adminimation hu increued l rom ll in 1'129-JO to 51
in l931-3Z. o r451••:r<cn1.

The toiol number of oi uden•• rq i,.er,:d for the degree of lloehelor of
Scicnu in Jouru liom hH inc1<ued /tom 61 in 1\12\1-JO 10 61 in l9Jl.J2. or
9.8 por cent. The numb<r of frtthmen during both 1·0 11 of !he biennium
DO 1hown I d..,rea., a, <:umpa=l wi1h 1\129-JO. The number of oopbomo""
ond th,, numb<r of junion. howc,..-. h•e increu ed do, i"J 1hio poriod. The
numb<r of ..,,;,,,. ond lhe numb<r of g,.duoteo hH r,emained about the N m<e.
Tobie Ill oliowo the poreenta•• of oi•dcnl• r<,Kit lcted for 1he del,.. of
&chclornf Sci,,nce in llu, ir.e .. Adminimation and of Bachelor of Science in
J ournali,m from 1926-27 10 1911 -32. 11,e ""'"her of 0tudcn11 r<li>l<r«l in
Bu, in ... Admini01 n,1io,, •• oompared ,.i,b ,b..., r,egiOlered in J ou,.,.\i, m M•

•- uu« .. ..,uL• n ••<>nnu NO, ............ s-:,.,,.1,.,,wA,•,.,.,...,, .
, .. »....... .. ""

.

,..,,._,_, .....,,. , .., ....

·

rem oinod oOOut the .. me du ring the en li,.., s i, -yur hi.tory of the Coll qo of
Commerce and Joumali,m.
Aoo,hu in,lghl into tl>e growth of the Colle~• of Commerce aR<I Joumaliom during the
1wo yurt i1 " " 01U1 l)·ol1 of the auregate number of
otudont• from a ll the colleg.,. in the Uni,·er,iti· enrolled in the c,;rn...,. offered
by 1he[~par1ment of Economie1and ll u,ine., Admini,tralion and ti.. !Hpanmen t of J ournali,m. Da,a concttning the fir& department ue ohown in Table I V.
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T hCo tab le ohowJ that the !Hpartment of Ecu~o;;;k, ond Hu.in.,.. AJ,ni11io•
tration instnw1<,J 2.881 ,1ude11toln 1930-31 anJ 3,019 otu.lenlO in 1931-32. Of
cuu ,se. the o,·er,.-1,olmi ng nurnl""r of •rnden t, .,.•,. r<:~i•tered direc1ly in the
College of Co mmerce and J ournali•m. h will • be - n, ho,.·ev~r. tha1 the
Dt1>1rt ment ten ed 191 Sl udentoin the College of Ario ondSc;..,..,,..in 1931-32;
31 oi udenl• in the Coll,-ge of Agricu huTe; 118 ., u,lonto in the Colle~ of
Educuion; 8! ot uden to in the College <>f En gineering; 22 otudent, Cn tbe
College of Pharmacy ; 8 ,t udcnto in the School of Architectur<: and Alli~
Art1; and lO 11 uden" in tl,e GraJ nole Sclwol. With one or two ucq>tiono,
\ he figur .. exhibit an appreciable increa""' o""r the figur,:o for 1930-31. The
College<1f Commerce and Journalism. •• thio tablc lndk11es, ..,,...,, the entire
Uni...,n,ioy.
Table \' ; l,owo the iota\ numl,.e,- of 81nd'"1lt, regio1ered for MUrteo in ,t,,,
O..,. ro menl of J;,onomic• ond llu•i rw:"" Admini,rn,tion , i.,,e 1926-27.
A....._,.,

, ....

~i:o.,o,,.c,,,..1
.s . , .........
__ ,Au.C...·,..,O,-m
___
,,,..,,.••....

.... o,.,._,M.,_, .,

0_•T.':::::.- :",..":."' " ""'""'' .r .......... ....u,4., ,.4.r,_ ,..,.,.,t.,,,... ., ..... .
At will be ohott>"ed, th e ootal numbe r of Sl ud~nto taking cou...,, oA"er,:d by
the Deportment increatcd from 2.525 in 1929-30 10 2.881 in 1930-31 and 10
3,019 in 1931-32. a n increqc during1he1wo -yca, ...,,ioJ of aim.,., 20 ...,,ce nt.
The Dep.onmen1 of F.eonomia ond Hn •i"""" Adminiot,,.lion enroll, onnuallr
an q:iv,:11tc nu mb<!r of 11UdC11 t1 la rger than aoy "'her d<parlment in the

Uni•e,.i11. Tobi. VI .....,. ,M ,..,. l•rof11M,y.. rl931-J,Z.
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l)q,onmet11 of t:..O.,o..,.,_ ond s,..;,_ Adminl,,m..,., lop< th!. 1;., hr
ll-6000ludenu.
The 0.,,.rlm<nl of Joutnali,m h., oho,..n • olmllu ~•0~·1h in 1he 10t•I
numbor o(, Oludcnoo r,~otffftl for 1he rou,- it offero, Table VII oho"'• 11,,,
eltangt1 in Ol udent enrollment 1"hich h"'• """"'n,d in the 0.porlnl<nt ■ina,
1926-%1. The oumber ol otud.,, .. <nroll«I inctta...d from "8 ia 19'211-30 10
309Jn\931,l2.or29.8J>ff<ent.
, .. 1.... ,.._,_ , . ,.._..,.~.- ..

.-...c.-0,.,,- .. - ............ ..

,., .....,• . - , - .. ,..,40.

The ai..,ol the O.pam11cot of J...,malianl .. .,.,..p■.,ed wioh eig.hl 01he,
<1<111111-nu ol the Uni~,.;,, ;, p,-,,t«l l,y Table Vlll.
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TheCollq:eolC-.,.rcealMIJ0<tm,,li,-iodatio.«l1opwdllltDCthe
''"'' , _ JHrt Hit bao afO""' duriDK '"" P,,11 ,_ , ......
n,;. Collet~
ui.,.for 1be11uri-of«ll>totin1theyouni-,iol Flori.to tobtoome b,..;....,.
ueou1i,..,,,....,.,.,...,;,.., ..,.;"",..._,ibilitie. ofb1Hi _ o,.n«ohip,
ondtooctintheupoel1yofbuoin... ,p.,cioli"'•· Ukewlo,.i1 ui111 1oed11<ole
nr,"•J'•p,,row..,ro, m••• ••rs. and «litoro.
Florida'oJ(luOJ men 10

"""°""'

T he College of Comm,rce ondJournolUm, o/ count, d-1 IM)t profuo to
produce finiohed pr<>d1t<1t f<>r 1he toe,.·opap,,r and bu.sineu worldo. lu nriou.1
!raining progmn• are not d<-> igned •• oub11 i1u1<'1 for buoi neu and new,paper
uperience; 1hey ore de,;igned l<• pro•·i~ iooi,...,tioo that will give 1bo.e who
upect lo ent<r b.&oineu aod ncupa1><r , ...,.,1ion1 1 oolid foundation upon
which lo bui!d, and to ..,Ut then, in 1hor1cning the pcriod of 1ppren1 ic,:ahip
d 1rnu~I, ,.·l,ich
""CUJ)"liono.l re<:ruitm u,;t pUO. Thooe who h..e loomed
buoi neu or nc,.·opapcr fundamentalo in the College of C,,mmerce and J ournalion• muot b«vme 6niol1ed bu,inno and oe,.·o p,,per men by aclual p<ac! ice,
Ju.II a, !ho.. who hue learned 1he principle, of law or medicine in other
college1 J,...omefini1hedlo")·ero andphr1ician, by ac1ualpractice
1\tt<>rding 10 the U. S. Bureau or the ('11out, ther,: wer,: =>1.463 men in
Florida in 19301en yearaof al!CUdover gainfoll)· empluyed aou.,·nero.manager,, and ulli<:ialo in the fidd of agriculture. indudin« lore.icy and fioh ir,~
There ~-e.., 6,561 men of oimilor age ond oimi!ar pooiliono goinlully employed
in t"lorida in 1930 in lrMnopo"ation and communicllion. in the ma nufacluring
and mechanical industrieo and in the e,traction of miner,,b,, and 39,209 men
enp11ed in trade. includin« banking. aJ•enioin,i. in1urance. retailing and
.,.hoJH&ling.
The Coll•1• of Agricu lt ure uioto primari ly to ed uca1c uudenll for agri•
c11 hutt. The Coll•~• or Engin.,, ring 1raln, ot ud,011 for 1ran• r,on11ion and
commun' t'o n,' 1he nu,nuf . cu ·ng and mechan·cal 'nduoc ·.._ and e>en
for ,he u1rac1ion of min<ral, •• ~·,II H for the re~ular voc11ion1 of prof,.
,ional engin,,er in g. But 1hc C,,l].,ge of C,,m merce and Joumal i, m a!M offera
cou,..e, of dir«t inlereo\ to 1ho"' ,.-ho opec! 10 enter OCCU()ll1iono in the"'
nriou, field<. ln 1ddi1ion to lhc technic1 I a, peclO of agricuh ure ond en~i·
n.,,rin , , th~rearc , l,,., the lmoine"" up<e1$. In all of the .. <>«upa tiono thett
io <:en1 inly a core of oden1ific buoineN knowledge whkh muot h,, included
in e=y program of ino1ruction. In many of 1he occupation,. if not in all
of them, ,lefinite ,peciali.,.d troining progra m•. in addition to lbio ""' "• Willi
major empha,i, on t he buoin- 1,pecu and minor emphui, on the technica l
u p<eto, uc ,ue,, tia l. M1ny ,1uden,o in 1he Coll"f!• of C,,mmerce and J ourna!iom plan to enier dir«tly in!o 1he fiddo of agriculture, traru;p0rtation and
comm unic&1ion, and manufactu ring. Thi, i, eopeciolly true of lra nopo "alion
ind commu nico1ion and manufact urin~, oince. during the paH 1~·0 )'<:Ira the
Coll ege of C,,mmuce and Journalism ha, bee n offerin1 lo ii$ 1t11dmU a four)'•• • traini ng program in combination wi1h engineerin11, look i"I! toward the
pr,:paro1ion of recruit, for odmini 1tra1i,e and .. lling p<o1i1lons in railroaJ,
public,utilil f. and manufacturing en1crpr Uu.
The a,·eni~• work ing life of men in bu•ineu purouito io opproximatdy 30
yearo, If Florida i1 tO maintain a 1upply uf 51,463 "'"" enp11...J ln 1hc upper
k>elo of •iricuhure, including fo r~-.lry ond fiohing, !hen it would n,:,ed on11ually. proYido:d it de1ireJ lo h••c .,.,liege gn1d .,.1 eo H ownero and mano gcn
of oil i1 0 fum1, l.715 1rad ... teo from 1he College of Agricullure, oin•~ • Ppro,im ately one-!hi"ieth uf 51,463 .,·i ll dice.ach )'COt.
A.. uming lhal iheCollegeof Enginff ring. e,duoi, e of the College of Com·
men:c and fo urnal i,m, ,...,., lo troin all oludcnlO for tranopoMo1ion at>d com,
munica1ion. for the 11,echanical atod 111.,.uracluring indu•tti.,., and for the
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Utraetion of mi ...,ralo, it would nttd. vro,·kled >'lorido dcsir<:d I<> h••• &II
o::ill••• m<,n Qn the upJ>tr lc,el, in
indumi... 10 turn out 215 gnd ... ia
each rcu. or on.,.1hi11 icth of f,,.,;(, l ollieialo. ,uperintendents, and u..-ncn in
th..., 6e1Jo. 10 ur notl,inM ol the =1uir,,ment• of the 01her held, of en,inee rin1,h • urui 1111- tha1 the CollcR• of Comm<«:e and J ournali,m naino Oludentt
primaril y for lhe occupo tion of modrrn lntde. to main1 ain 39.209 oflicid.,
owneu and e,eout"•.. ·n · 'held.a•b.ank·ng. ad,en ·• ng.·n , urancc. rcta·t.
in1and..-h<,l- ling.itwouldn«d1ogradoatc.opinpro,idrdFloridad.. i,ed.
1oha,-.: allcollege-trainedJ><"°Min1h-•<>eation., l.306t1 udento cachyeor
Moroo•er. o«onling to1 heU. S. Uureouof1heCcn, uo.therewer<:i n Florida
in 1930 four hundred and nine1)'-,, iRht editon and repo th:n ndu,i , e of
""""'"· If lh~ """'"l• len~t h of the "wkinl li fe of men in ,..,..·,paper...
well •• in bu, ine.. ~ur,u i1,. i, thirty yearo. ,hen •iuri,lo n«•to. In moinlain
thi1 aupply on a collrM• le•·~I. on onnual numf,.,r of Rntdu•teo in Joumaliom
~ualto16.orone-thiniethol498
With1h...,ca lcul•1Nl n, in mind. lei u, lurn 10 1he r<>rord of theCollcce
of Com mr,ce and Journaliom and <Ce 10 "'ha, u ten1 ii hu me, 1he fore,oin1
1eq uiremen1<. AMuming tha, Florido ,hould hove coll,gc- ,ra ined n>Cn in i ll
the high<: r o«upation1l lc,el1 0I bu, iness. the College of Commertt and Jout
nali• m in.iead of groduo1in~ from 8 10 ~2 11uden11 in llu1ine"' Ad,nini,ttation
e,ecy year during die pa>! , ;~ )U I> ,.J,ould hnc 1«aJ ,..,"'1 l.306 oiuJ enll fur
modemtradealone. ln adJitNln.i1 ,hou ldb.a, epanici patedwi th 1he(;,ll~e
of A• ricuhun, an,I 1he Coll• ~• of •: n~i n..,rin ~ in prOOocin~ annua lly J.715
gra1lua1 .. lor agriculture and 215 ~nrduateo lor tro11 ,1.,T1• lion and com muni•
ca1ion.for themt<honita]a,id manulac1 uring indu .. •i<:o.•ml for the "'lraclion
of mi n.,..18. ln,tud of g'1ldu01in~ from .1 10 5 • nnuolly in Journaliom . ii
thouldh ..egraduated otleo.,16
The Coll<ge of Comm<roo and Journoliom a lO<l cooperatn wilh 1h<: College
of Ulw. Thi, <OOJ>tration 1al. .. the form of a oi>•J<H rrn«ram ol >1 ud y for
11udcn11 .,·l>od.. irc uh imately to enlef ,he College of Ul~·and bt«ome law1·ero.
Studen,. re~i>1er fo, thi1 program during tbe
th""' yu ro in the Colle~
of Commue<e and J ournaliom; wl"'n they hue fully N tiolied the academic
«<1uirnmcn!Oo l tltc1e thrttye• r• theyrnay.re5i01crin the Colle1e of Ulw.
\l'h;.n '1 udento l,ue. after enterin~ 1he Coll~ of UI-.; . ..,i,laetorily com pleted
one,-.. ,•, "Olk in la ... 1hei- may olfcr1hi1 year , work a, o oubot itute 10<
a four1h year in 1he Colle~~ of Commerce ond Journoli1m. ond r«<:i•e the
deg..., of llachelor of •So ier>ee in l:lu1in .... Admini1trotio<t. Thi, rouue in
rombina1i<>fl ,.,;tJ, lo..- iJt olfer~ I btt,u .., the practice of la..- tod1y n«- i111 ..
familiarity wi 1h eoonomk principle,,. accoun1i n~. fo .. noc. and oniM. a, .,·el l
.. ..-ith the ~lcrnen to of law. lrgol pruudu«. and adjudko1;on of dioputeo.
-~" incre&0ing num~ of >tudcnt, """l'l' year or,, choooin~ tl,ut - ·•y 10 ~nter
tbeCollcceofUlw.
lt io pwlice,d that tire Colle~ of Commerce and J oumoliom will con, inuc
togrowwithtbe .. meropid;ty1hl1itho,e,hibi1cJinthepa'1. lnl929.the
Ounof 1heCollege predio1,d1h• 11he enrol hnc11t forl 9J0.3i wouldbe~. The
wual enrollmcn1 wao 56-1. He prcJic1cJ in 1he Mme l <&r thot lhe en rollment
in ]<)3[.32would he 580. Theao1ual enrollmcn l - ·a, 595. lkcau><:uf the lod
of employmen1 opponun;,i., during lhe ou,rcnt hu , ihCM 1le pre .. ivn. ond on

ti,_

n..,,

_..uni of 1hef•<11M1 n 0,id1 hi,.h ,d,ooloha•·• ia •men,l h,,d 1bela,.nt
vad ...,m& d1Ma in 1heir hitlory, with • Ja,~n
of 11,ae gr,,d"'' ""
«1<1oitli"1 of boys. it ii pttdi<lod lha l !be tt1rollo,ent ;,, 1he Colle1• of Com
,..rce and Joumaliom for 1h• aeadcmi,c ,ear of 19l2-3J will;..,,._ to 625
11uden1.,and forl9:J3.3.11 06.',(),

P<'"'ff"&!l•

TH t: NlJ MH f.RO FFACU LT\')IE)IB E'. RS
In •~iee of 1he 11<1 1h11 Ill<: numbc:t of .. ,,dn111 re,;.i,,ftl irl IM College
of Com.,.rtt 11'CI J...,m1Ji,., durin,; lhe P""l b;...niom bu 1rea!ly in,r.. Kd,
the n umber of faculty n>ember1 hu ..,,..;,..., ,M .. me. Table IX ohon 1l>o
number of 11111 memben d....;l>«I Hu, ,ank •nd 1he P<'fCtt1ta5< ol 1he total
ln Hth rank in the C..11..euf
and Juuru.liom lr<>n1 1926-2110 1931-32.
Wli ile , he nombe, of ,1111" mcmbcn inctt1,«11apid ly rrnm 192().Zl to 19'l':J.30.
1ho period when th<: ('.(,!lea, wa, l<llinl Olorled. 1he total number bat rema ined
1he .. .,.du,inl thepo11 l,iennium,

c.,,,,....,.,,.,

Theonlyp,:r"'""'"' rh111a, in 1hel1Cuh~ of the Coll<1eof Commnttnd
J...,,nal;,.m duri•- th,; (IIOI bifflnium • ·•• the 1pp1in,....,n1 of A, .S. ... n C.mphell. ~I.A~ Plt.0. {\ "it~inil J. u A•-ilte Pr<>f_,r of F.<'Oft(lomi,co ud Fore~•
Tnde ind Oireco...- of the li.. re11> of f.conomj,c and Buti,.... Reoearclt. l}u ri•¥
ohe •udcmi,c J<U of 19.11 ,,Z IM followinJ ,egulor ""'mbero of the 01111 ....,..,
1i•en 1, .... of ahocn«: [ . J. t:mig. Pr<>f-.,r of Jo urnoll,m : W. T . ll icb.
ln Ol t octot in f~nomic, and K«1<1omi,c Geography; and f tNI Wu d, lnmuclnr
in Ae.,..un1i n,;. P,of,-,r f.mi1, under on e>< han10 prol ..... r,h ip an an,,..
""'nl.
the , .•., 11 .S.anlord Umi..,roi•~ in 1raduate .,ud, ond teach in,;.
Pr<>f.-r llulord 0. ll<0wn, from 54,n!Ot<! Uni,..,.;,,. look hio pla«- Proleooot Em~ 1etorno •• 1be eloo,, of 1heacad...,i,c , •., of 1931.Jl •nd will
""ullO<hioplaceonourfacuh 1forth•rea11932-33. Pr<>f....., Brownretllntl
to hhfor-rposilionot.S.nford.
To cak• , ...,.,,....,r Hic:kt plo<e ,lurin,; 1931-32, s;,,;...,...d deR. Dienric:li.,
Plr..O. lOork Uni,.,1 i1y), w•o• ppointed H 1... ,,..,....,;n Economi,cc..o..,;nphy.
ln1tr,,c1or llid,1 will return to hio , .. ulor vlace on the faculty In the foll of
1932-33, lnt1nr<H>r Ward ,..., ,;i..,n leuc ~r al.o.cn« 10 wo,k "i lh llaok,11
and S.ll1 ln N•• Yor\. City. lle will pr<>l>ahl ya,kfor a cor11i nu.1ion ofth i1
lea.. of ,!.,.nee fot another year. lla,kell and S..ll1 lo a n>1io,u,l fi rm of
cenlfiedpubli,coccoun1011. lnt1ructor1'.'ordi1u1ln1hi1l..,eof,boence
"'_..,.,..,.i.,.practi<-eio11>elieldofprofaoiou.lo«<>Untin1, GeotgoNu,..._
B.5.B.A. ln,m tbe Colle•• of C..mrncrtt and Journal ..., hu bee,, to king hio
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Ou,i-..llreott<K.d .. met1etoll931.J2.A_,.ille Prol..-r ll.ll. l>ol h,are •
.... . .lff111lea,-eof ai-nce lofini,hMo d<>e1of 1dqi,...,1 Cornell Uoi,tnity.

C. A. Cu tt io, Ph. D. ( Uni ..,ro ie y of Chk a~ol , took hio vlaco u \'l1i1ln1 P rof. . - of ti non«. Ptofenor Cut1 io ;, a n,e mbe r of 1he faoh y of Qu= ••
Unl oer1i1y11 King01on, On1ario, Can.,l, .
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During 1he """ biennium the membtra of ,he f•cuhy of tbe U>llege of
Commerce and fournali1m hase en111ed in 1c1ivitiu looking to.,ard their
profeHiona! improvement. Ao bas already b«n in"dicated, l'rofeuor Emig ha•
•pent• ynr of graduate 11ndy at Stanford Uai~er1ity, lnotru<:tor Hieb ha•
been engaged in graduate otud1· for a year and two 1u mmer quutera a1 No"h•
we,1 ern Univeni11·; he hopn to ... cure hi, docto r'• degu,e at the end of 1M.
,ummer quarter of 1932. Jn11ruc1or Ward,by working with ll a,kell and s.,n.,
hao been improving hi1 profCMional ,tanding ao an in.iructor in acc<>unti n«
and hopet to return 10 the Unhenity of t1orld1 not only with prac1kal •~·
perience but al&0 .,·ithace"ific11eol publicu<:ountanL AMOCiate Profegoo r
Doll>,a,e hope, t<> <:<>m plete hi t doctor, 1hui, and oecu re hi, Ph.D. from Cor·
,..n Uni,·ersity at leaot by January, 1933. •~MU!t1n1 Prof.....,, J.P. Wiloon
purtue<I graduate ,rnd1· at the Unio,erai ty of California during the t ummer of
1931. AMOCi.lte P,ofeMOr II . C. llur,t hao •pent 1..·o , urnmer ACMiono at Qh;.,
State Uni...,nily during lhe put biennium. Il e hH about compl<et..d hi• 11,.
qu irM1en1 • for the m..•ter"• degree in fJCOnomico. AMiOl ant Profeooor Jam,.. E
Choce. Jr.. hu had one ,ummer .-ion al Ohio Stale Univer,ily ond i1 opend•
i11 g lhe •ummer ..... ion of 1932 1here. He io working towa rd the degree of
doc1or of 1,hi]__,phy. IMtruc1or P. C. .SC. glione hao been wo,k ing on hi•
maotu·• ,lcgree 11 1he Uni,·er;,it)· of Florida. Ile hopeo to oecu~ this degree
in Ju""• 1933. Prof.....,, llowatd l}ykman ha• • pent lhe pail 1..·o , ummer,
;,. F.urope,tu,l )" ingernnomic a ndM<:i al cllang,..
•r,sr.A•CHACTmnr.,, OF FACULTYMF.!otfff.llS

The faculty in the Coll,ge of Commerce i nd Joumali om ha• b«n ktenly
in1Uft1..d in re&earch during the put biennium. S.,,u1! llaff membe rt have
beene nuged in ..,iou, type, ofretearch proje<cto. The Oran, in addition lo
•<:1i"g u Chairman of the Re&earch Comminee of the Horida State Chamber
<>fCo,nmercc, a• Chairmanofthe R..urchCommineeoftherecentlyorganiud
Southeastern Council, a nd H a member of the Sou1hc,n Regional Commilttt
of d,eSncial Science ll e..,arch U>uncil,hH been appointed to make aotud)·
of buoin CM ..duution in 1he Southea>t. Thi1 1tud)' i, a pan of a larger
regional ooc ial ,tudi· direr.ted by H. W. Odum of the Un i,·cr,it)· of Nonh
Carolina. under theauopiteooftheSo uthern ll egional Commiu ee of the St,,;ial
Sc ience l\ eoear<:h Council. Thiolargerotud)·,whichco1,cem•thec1paci1yof 1he
Southtoouppon hiRher,d11C11lonand other oocialmo•cmenu,io bc,it1gfonuncal
by fundo oecured from the foundation, . The Dean de¥o1ed 1he su mmer of
1932 to ga thering data for hi1 IHI" of the 11udy. He ..-as not a member of
1he ,ummer .-ion faculty. li e ..·ill write the reouh¥ of hi, im...,;tiga tiono
durin11 the , umm,rof 1933.
ProfCMOr T. C. Bigham. 11 joinl 1u1hor with Dr. Eliol Jonn of S1a nford
Uniffnity. hao complete<! hi1 hook en titled The Principle• a/ P..Uic Ulilili~•While 1hi1 i1 • te~t-hook. ii, wrilin g tonoi! ted largely of original re.ean:h.
The book WH published in Dl,c,ember by ti>, Maemillan Corn~l>f, Dr. nigham
hH aho been -..·orlr:in1 oo other rt:M:arch prnj""U but ot present h■- DOI CODI•
pleteduyot1bem

Prof....,, .\I. D. Andonon huoootinued his 1tlld ieoCOD<><tnin1 bu,;,...,
Auou,ation .. ll e publiohodoomeofhi ,..,.ult, inlheSepmnbcr ;...,.oftbe
American Eco,io,.,;c 11.,.-k,.of 193l in the !om, of on anicleen1idod "Agric~ltural Th,ory ol Buoin ... Crdeo." lie ttad & pap,:r. "A Rel&1i,i1y Theory
or Capital a nd lntc re>1... bclore Sectk>fl K of 1he An><rian A.-iation fo r
1he .H,·ancemeol or Scier,c,, • • iLO m.. ting in New OrluBt in December.
1931. lnJune,1932, heread a papere<nitlod"A TheoryofC.pitaland
lnl<relt from 1he r~1u,1ion of !:.change" bcfore 1he £conorn,1ric Society a t
i1• m.. tinl in Syracu><. N... York. !Jr. Ande,oon ,loo comvletod durin1 ,be
biennium hi, •t uJy of ··~lea,,m,. of Bu,,ine.. Ac1i,ity in Florid,. " Thio
.. udy ""' p~bliohod by the Uni,·et1i 11·
A,oociotel'roftMOtfohnG.EldridgohHoontinuod hi,.,..din in lua tion
, ndfiocolpolicyinf1orido. Ao,ocUtel'rof~rDolbcorelu.obc<nworkinJ
~n 11,, dew,loprn,nt of b>.nkinl in t7orid o 10 b e ~ • • o d<,c10•·• 1hnio ot
Cornell Uni,eroity, Dr. R. S. ,,,~·o,,J ,..., 1ton1od 1,... of ,b,.o:neo for 1he
.,.ond ..:m.. lerol l93l.32tocooperotowi1h tho Cameli< ln,ti1ulklnol 11',,b,
~::~;,;,~ ,tudy <:<rnttmin~ Jeo,;r•phN: factoB in t he .\ l&)"On ci,iliution of
Profowr t:mia ho, C<Jnrplet.,;l • re.e•«h proj«I on uni,enilf p..,._
thetttult,of•·hich a pp,:• red ;nan orticle;n&AtX>/ondS«i<1y inAp, il. Mll
llo h"' , loo rom1,l,1ed • l,il,liopaphr of Florida nu·,1'"1"'• from 18-l'; to 1876.
• ·bich U '""' , ·,...itio~ prinlin~ by 1he i1orid• Hi,tori<ol ~icly. Ile hu
under w• y • C<Jm10,eheo,;,·e ,1u,ly of >7orida ne•·,µavero for 1he..,n1< i><riod.
"hi.th h< intend, to e>1end ;, ..,1r into • iludy of jou,no\i;m of the enlire
Sou 1h. To a!Oiil wi1h 1hi, Hudy the Sou1 horn Ro•ional Commi 11 .., of lhe
Social Science ReonlChCouncil ,ron1od P,of. -, Emig $2.';0forfi<ld work
.Jurin~ 1he ,um,,..r of 1932.
The l!u,.,, u of U<>nomic and il<ltiDN<I Keoeon:h hu mode "'ti,foctory
progre»duting 1he 1•ul two )"<Oro. Dr.M. D. }.nd,eroon rttii""" u DiroclM
in1hoo1,rin•oflllJO. l>r.A.S.C.mpl,ollwo•opp0in1odinhio1,locoa nd
br•on h;, . ,,..;CN in 1he foll of 1931. Thi, llurou i, r,ot an or••n iution
,c,pa.rateo nd diotinct Iron, the Coll•!• of Commeroe ond lournali,m: it i,,
n1h<1 o unit ..-i1hin o unit. o,o 0011 olocleuin, hou.,for Lhe ....,.r<h
octi•i1i,. of the facuhy membero of 1Mo Coll<1<e, No opocific • PP'<>l''iotion•
ha,·ee•erhcen mode fori1'<>p,rotion. 1, hoocompl<le<I ond publi,he<I fou r
,...,.rcbprojoct,durin s th• l"'" '""l.. ,., Toe 1;1 leoondou1horoof1h.et<,
projocto ore
follow,:
o/ y.,;.,,., A,1i,;1y in l"/oriJa. by Monl·
,omer1· D, ,'-n,ler..,n: For;•·ar nin1•0/1Jank failure. by Horwood II. Dolbeue
•nd Mede 0 . 11,,tnd; Studi,. in Fo,,.,ry R,.,,,.,.,. o/ Florida: Ti,..!,,, Con,
,,,,,,,ion I. b,-A.Stuarr Campbell and t:. ,\ [.Mc(:nck<11; Th~Lu,.ber//140,r,y
II. by,\. Stuor< C.mphe ll and R.C. Unkri<h. O,he, projttuore und<T woy
• ndwillbe«><11plotetl a ndpuhliohcJr,om1ime101ime
Tl,.,O.l"'runent ofle:ronomicoondl!uoin,..Admini, 11.,i.onhoopu,hod
i,. , ,.duato•wkdurin8 1l>t1,a1ttwoy<•,.. l nthof,ll ol19311h<Del"'rtment
decided. wi1b 11,,:,oppru,, lofthe GroduoleCo•ncil.1ool!eron!y • ,llaJ1<r of
,lrt, with o n,ojor in Economiu. The .1/a,r,ro/ S<Mn<, in /lu,in,., ,IJ"mi~· ,,.., .,. wa• d·ocom"nu«l. TI,., Depanment ·010 g·•• 24 ......
hour, of
""du.ie .,.,.,,_ >1ri<tl)· of ~raduote l<>el. Tb,.. chang.,. mark , rul "'II
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forward in graduoLc a1udy io l::cooomia . During 1931.32 "" 1ru1ed four
mu 1er" de&r<ff to otu~n,. "n l::conom·c .
: lluo· neM.

Ow-in~ the pH t bitnnium the College of Commcrce and J oumaliom ho,
, .. i..,.i two of ill eurricula and odded a third. T he rnrriculum added wao •
currieulum in cornhination ,..i,h F.n1ineerfog. In d,.i1niog 1hi1 curticulum .
• careful 1tud)" WH made of the nttd1 fo r otuden,. ,.-ho e,pe,:1 to go inlo
adminiotn.tiTe i nd ..,Uing pooi tion1 in public-utility, manufoeluring. and n.i l
way ~nerprioes. It wo1 decidcd1h111h_d,.irin~ 1oprepa,c/orth....,po
1it ion1 could nol 1dequ&1d)" prepare lhem..,lw:1 eitMr by u king t:nginttrini,
alone orb)· iokin~ Hu oin ... Adminimat ion alone. Conocquently. 1hc four
year cu rriculum•••~, up, combining Engin.,...;ng and Buoin... Admini1lralion
StudCfll l re1it1ering for 1hi1 curricul um enroll direc1ly in 1he College of Com
me..., and Joumaliom. The 6r,t two ye, ,. cun,i., largely of F.ngineering
cou,- olfcre,d by the focuh y of the ColleJC of En~ineering. The laH ,.,o
yeo,. In, de,·01cd almo,n oh oi;e1her 10 """ ,..... in llu, in.,. A,lmin io1ra1ion
When the cour,c i,rompleocd. 1hc11 udcnt io •,.·a,dcd the IJ.«helor of Science
in lluoim,.. Adminiotra!ion. The curriculum went into effect in the foll of
J!l30. T._-ent1-n ine f.-.,Juncn .-.gi,tcred for lhc curriculum 1he
year
F.igh,,.,n f.,..hmen regiowcJ for1hecu,rkulom loot year. h iono1 ye1 known
how m•ny of th,..ill finish lhe cu rr ic ulum and 1tturc 1he degrtt. The
curriculum i• .n e~pe, iment. \l;'e oholl w11eh ilO opera1ion with iutere»l
during lhc nex11 ,.·oort hr.., )·e•ra.
When lhc Coll'-"l!eol l..aw •dopt,d ill n,.,. reJulationo for odm i,,.ion.,.·hich
1r, 10 be put in10 effect in S.111eo, Ler . 19:U. il 1-ame nec..,,ry for 1hc
Coll ege of Commerce • nd J oumali, m lo rc,·i.., il• curriculuo, in rumLinatiun
with I.aw. A oommin,e wao appointed lot 11,i s purpoH. a ,ep«..,otativ,, of
1he lacuh)' of 1hc College of 4,.. being 01keJ to act 11 •n od,i oot. Afler
Jon~ delibu,uion, and careful acrutiny of ••err
to be included in lhc
curriculum. the Commit1ee r,cornmen,lcd ;,. J> n>pooed re• ioion to 1hc facuh y.
andthefaculty oppro,·cdit. Thcprinciµal chanKct lUl dcwcrtufollo,.·o
Ii,... t,,·o , ..,. of English are •~uir,d in>tc•d of one; 1«<1nd. one year of
rr>•lhcm, tico in01eodofot..1f.ycar ;third.,.,o,-ear,ofa<:eouo1ingi,..tcadof
one yea r: lour1h.11udcn11 &n:Te<ruircd tocomvle1c l lOrather 1han 104houro :
1ndlif1 h.11udcnl t&1e peno incd ohc,fini.J,inJ the fi1,t .in>tead olthe..,.,.,nJ.
y'" r ol La wto ouboti1utcthio yutof La.,- fo, the lounh year of Uu,incao
Admini,tration and ,ecci,·c the degree of llachelot of Scicocc in Uu, i,..,..
Adminit lration
Th i,; revi..,J curriculun, ~..,.tly ,tren~then• the offerin g, in lluoin,... Ad·
min iotra1ion. Thi, .,.,llcJc duri11~ lhc l>l• l two or lh "'1: )'Caro h•• prepared
mony Ol udenH fo r 1he Co llege of La w. In 1he new curricul um cYCry anempt
h"bccn m• dc 1o indude 1hecouro.., ><hkh will boofmo" bcn,,fo to 1iuden11
...-ho up,,,,t to become l• wre,.. It io felt tha1 1he new curriculum ,.;)I offer
to 11udcnto 1be boil. po..ihlc combinat ion of rou,..,, in prep,,.lion fer the
praericcollaw . .. p,,,,iallycorporo1io11orci•illa"··
Likewioc. 1he curriculum ;n Joumaliom bu been ,c,;..,.i during the I'""
1wo years. Ori,in1lly, •he currkulum w., the oamc durinJ the enti rc four
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1·••rs for •ll otuden1' look;og ,u.,·ud !he newope.per Ii.old. In the "•" cur•
riculum the ~rot two y..,. 01• 1he .. ,... for oil lllud<t1I., ond 1he l&1t 1wo
y.. ,. ore Ji,id<d inoo t"o J r<>UV,. The 6rot lrOup lead, ioward ,,..,.pt.per
w,itinlar>d1he - »nd1owudnewovopormanaJ<m<nL
Theoe cuniculu r..-i,ioP< r,,p.-nt o dittinct odnnce for 1he Coll•~• <>I
Comme«eand Journoli,m. It boo bttn ,he ombi!ion of thitcollcge to bt o
lcod<1 in curriculor conotm<lion rather thon • follower. The addilion or
111< now cur· ulum ·n c,; • ·,,_, · n w'th F.n,· nttr·n~, l he, ·,· n ' 1he <ur•
r" ulum ·ncomb"nafon ,.·,b La..- ond lhe ..,,·,- n ufthecuJT·culum ·n four•
n.ali>onoll 1hreercp«•cn1 pionecrdlont. Wedo not knowhowou«<00ful
they .,·ill be<om,. Upec;,,ll~ ;, thi, uue with «prd to th, <•tticulum in
wn,bination ..·ith f."l!i,,.cti n@. ~•• propoo,e •• ..-atch oheir openolion, aod
m•k• re>,· no to mee• 1'tuafun, H they,,- ,.

Th• CollcJ• or Comn>erce ond Joumali, m ka, continued 10 follo w iu p,,licy
of following •P gradt>at.,._ Of"°"'"'• •bi, work i, do,,. in c,;,opera•ion wioh
the Un i.. nity flu..,, u of Pla«mcntt. E•••1 y.-.r the Collcl< .. nd o out
qu.., ·onna· ..,. to "'Cl.tu, • d<"nith.em •• i ·,.eo,u ·n ·,..,, , of·,• rm•t" n.
Thit information io ..1.obl• in <he<l ing ohe wor\ of •he College a nd in kttp.
i,,g up with the p,<>f;, ... of •radua1<, ,
He pli.. ,o ,he 1931 ◄ ru,.tionn,in, u e ol much i•1<re1t. The number of
1r•d,.., .. 10 -·hom •he ,1ue,• ionnai re " " ..,. . ,.. , 98. Of oho 5-11miuateo
,.ho,epli<d. . .••• 010l<d tho••h•y ..·••• ••• .. plo!·td. Th.efollo..-inJ tohle
ohe , ta,i ing o•J
Nlariea ol gnidu•••-=
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Thio lo1>1e
th• • «raJe ot•J1ina ..1•• i.. of v,d,..t .. of the olu•
of 1926 ond of lhe oloH of 1929 ....,. much hi Kh« than 1M , ..,,.•• 01onin•
10loricoof1h.da,aof!930. The••• ..••••.. ti•1 H lar1-0f olli,odua1eo
from ..·hich upliea we r,, reee;,«l " " 5 131.9-1. The"'"'' !« P"'""'' N luy
of,U.,-adu>t.. i,$ 146"5.
Ou, of 5-1 ,1uden1, from •·t-..m ""plie, • ·en, r,,eei,<d. 23 ,1at..J •hat they
were followin ~ the ~roup or mofor coune which they purou«I .,·hile i• the
U,i ..rai1y. S,udcn10were .,k<d 1o indic>1• 1he oou,.... ,okcn;nt bt\J ni•
••11it y which h•d l,c,en of mo,;, ulU< <o 1h«n 1huo r, , In ohcir e<pe•i•nce.
f1h,cootuJ'1llOg»o6"1choice10Acrounting;fo•,1 • Buoin ... La w:1l11«
10Busin ....\la1h.ematico: .,, cn10 E:<:on.omict.•nd,hrce,ollusin•M l'oycholo,,:y
A,,o..,.,.,ndch<,i....,eiih, ><odon,.liot<dA.,.,.ontin~:thr,c.l!u,i,,....J::nsli•h:
1hrtt, llu,in<M Policy: fi, e, Eoooomic,: ••·•• J::ni;[i,,b: ,h ,..., Finonciol .\ Ion
..,.,...,,, and lour. S.leoman,hip.
Cradu•IN "'"' ookcd 10 li,11!,eco u..,. ,1,.1 had been ol lc" t nlu,
Ni,..ot...ten1" li,o«lfnn,ign[Anguoge ;.,,cn.Oo•miotry:•n,loe,•n.S1,ti.,ico.

Thirry.four •tudentll indicated that they fa""r mor, 1v,cialization in our cur•
riculum; eight"" n ,1uden1& indicated that 1hey did not fa""r mon, •pecialiution.
&,-..,n t""" .iudanto indicated that 1hey wnuld recommend mon, Ano and Scionceo cuuroea, ,.-hile211u,Jem• rect1mmenJed 1,... Arla and Sciences con..-.
T wenty-<>ne Mudcn11 indics ted 1h01 lhey ,.·oulJ nleommend more,,.,.,...,. offered
in T«hnique. Fonr-one 11udcn11 indica1cd •h•t their education haJ already
proved 10 he wonhwhile to thelll; 1wd•e otu<knu indicated that it had not
w ove<ltohe,.·or1hwhile.
Gcaduate, ""••• asked to in,licale what V"rl of th, ireduo tioo pro,ed of
moot value I<> d,~m: i. e.. cla.. ,.-ork. cumacis. or 1odal value of a deK•"" ·
Thirty•lwo indicated clau work: thirt y-one. contaet1; and twd-..,. oocial value
of a degr,e. •·ortf•thtte 11uden11 indicated that they found no hootility
toward• college gradu ate. upnn the parl of huoine"" or newopaper men; 6ve
ind ia ted that they had found ~ me ho•l ili ty. Th irt y indicated thal they were
atp..,...n t .. tiolMidwi th theirJJOOitiono: ,;,,,·ent """indieatedlhalth ey were
di ... ti16ed.

The College of Cum merce a nd Journali , m l,a, 6ve otuden! Ofli&niu tion1.
Th""' of thttc, organization• are in Bu, in ete Admini ,. r11ion ond lwo I re in
J<>urnoliom. The 011anii:i.tiont in But inen ,\dotini11ration ue Delta Si1ma Pi,
Alpha Kappa l'•i. and lkta Gamm• Sigma. The fim two orpniutiono are
honorary 1,rofeMional commerce fral<rnitiet; the 1hird i1 a n honorary ochol•,.hi p fratemil y. Tl>eM: Mgan iMlinno l,a,·e loeen functi0f1 in g in dlicient fuhion
durin 1 the past bie,mium a nd ha,·c re n,le1cd mure 1han i,a,oing oenice 10th.,
College
Sigma Doha O,i, inlent alio,,al profenio nal jour
Tlte Florida Chapter
nal iom fntcrnity, ha, engaged in mony projecu of ,·al"" bo1h to 1he Univeroity
ao a whole and to the DepaMmenl of Journ1li1m. It n<>I o,,)y e ngog"" in
inuing •ariou, new•paJ)<!ro in the , tote J)<!riodic ally. but during the pu t y.. r
ho• hr,..dcoat p,ngram, aver wn u r . ;\hn y .,, the out111nding editon of
Florida are honora ry memhert of thi, fra1 emil y. The Fourth Uta te Club. &
journa lio1.eorga niu tion to wl, ich all ,t uden! • ,.,f,u are iak ing J ou,nali..n • ~
eligible 10 mm,hcn.hip. i, functioning ,..,,. oct i,·d y on doe camp110. It hu
joined with Sigma Delta Chi jn carrying on acliviti "' ol journalist ic nature
and hudone a gttot deal info11 ering an enthu•iu1ic , pirit among 1he>1udent1.
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The 11...do of 1h e College of Co"'m~rce a n,I J oumali,m are of lwo varietin:
6rt1,necd1pertainingto1>C""'nnel:lee<lnd,nttd• 1>< 11 a ining to ,1ua11 en. The
nt:<,df perlainiog to pe™>nnel concc,n prin1•ri l1· salarieo and pr01n01iono. The
majori ty of the facu lt y membcn of th i• College ha•e e ,liibited a great J n ire
to ad•ance profeos ionally during the po,1 bienniom, u bu already been indi•
cued by the num ber punuing fur1her @raduate .iud)· ei1her by 1..,.,,,. of
ahtence or by utilizing their , ummert for thi• purpooe. a nd hr the number
purtuing producti•e ...,.arch. While it i• real ized 1hat the pret<:nl a ying
economic en thro1111,h which we ate pa.. ing rnak"' i, difficult to ,ccure fund•
for the promalion of 01a lf meml,;,,., 1he Uni.-en,ity obould. l feel. foce 1hio

p,o,l,lm,i ■ a•ip>,01t1.,aJ. 11 ..·un«US>-rylod«rn.oeoal,ri,,,,oi.Ip,r~
1a.,1... ,. ln opi10 o/ 1hirr...,,rn.,., 1t., facul1 y-mbe .. llo••..,..,.«l•o1bei1
work In o la,,,n ble.,·1y ond ha"' pr........i.,d to imprn..,""1,,oel_,, '"'''
P""""•loocrific.. The U1'i•nfilyol Florida c,n...,. coo tinoc top..,.,_ and
~ • •• ;,. boo! and moll produ.,.i•e 0<holan uni- J>r<lol&iooo, ""'" in ,;.,,,.. .
:~ d
ar,, made for m;,itod ..1,ry ;...,.,,_ and for m<rit«I promo.
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Salary acola in 1he Sou 1h 1,o.., alwayo bttn lower than ""larr 0<> leo in
<HberHCtiolllof1beLn i1ed S,atn. 11.-i..nwelt.a,ei...tr.,..aKhn,...,or
(O<Nl le,1u1<n ,.eohoold1Ukefi.ur,cioll'f'O"i>iont for L.,.pi•1 •loe-. 1llbile
....,_:e mooi- ,,.. - ,he ,Md' mo,;..,...,,,..,;...,-, ,oil._., pn,f_,....
mo1i~ piay • la,se pa n and ca,iJ>OI be iporN. Staf .....,btta
/.,.l,hat1heyeoooo1,ftord 10,undt1ill o,arnc11olioo<»-. Thi,irre1p,ocl1Ur1n1eolloun1 tDH. Tb.ya..,willin.i, 10 ,i , e 1hebn1 1heyha,, . but
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1heynptttlheUni•nsl1r1om1hr,,uonable1•n,•i•lon, foran<11•in,n,,,.n1
inwhi<h , heymay ■ duoce_,,,.,.;.,,llya,.,·ellaoprol,._.lonolly.

When •he Coll•~• of Comm,i c,, and JourftOlitrn WH o, ... ni.,;J in ]926-2j
1he Don odop1edtbepol i<yof buildin1 o loculty ou1ol youn1 m<11. l n., ..d
ol brin1 in1hlgb-oal,ri«lr1,a1u,eoeholar> bne and ranki"C lhear ufu.l l he ht0u~t inyounl lDfflOI ...i..,,1,orlown..,l1rie.ond p •e1bem
IM<ltnteorlowernnh. llea 11...,plcd 10 J i-e tbemoppo1tuni1y-..,Jy
1<> .... ketbernoel,ab•1 lnturnmohtbe colle~. n.,<oli1"/..,ul11ol thi.t
<:oHeae. wi1h 11,., H,.pli,o,, of the Dun. io mode up of,.,,. under «I yeon of
•I"'• Th,y••- •o .,.i....,. .,. ,bcy•·aotedaro•n• and pw•·io1 i..,itutioor.
;,, wh i,h lo oton ond 10 .,h;...., '""''"- 5e..,,.J M 1hen, h"'e obeody ot·
1...:ted mo"' than p&Nin1 <H>liu, They 1,a.., dooe . -l 1eo<hln1 and 01 tbc
..,,.. time 1,a.., b<:tun to hlOh re11u1a tion• in the fidr! of ,eocorch. 11 io
, highly dHinbl, 1ha1 p,ovi,io>n, be ,,..J, For k.,.pinJ 1hem In 1h,, Uni•eni11.
Unleu •••,..in apooi1ion 1ot1 ioe 1heir,onkondin<.rft .. 1hcir 11lorie.
duringtb<r,ext twoor1h,..,yuro,1hioroll,se i,..,in1 1obe..,;ouoly
c,i ..... ed.if <H>1pn,nanm1ly,e1back. intheJ>ll'1N...,.ofi,.poli<ia to..,....
,ft.,.,i...,lr tbe Suto of Florida and to make a hiP, r«<>rd In the &.Id of
A-•ic.on colleJio101>u,i-•nd"""''l"'l"'Teduco1ic,o.
llo'hile leoJth ofon,ic,,ohouldlui,~-••iPt iopromoti"'l..,..J1r
men,bero, [/.,.1tha1 promo1ion ,hould depe11dlar••lroa
When facuhr
m<fflbert do I Joo.I job of ,.,o, hin 1. ~·hen th<r •r>PI• ln prod1KlJ.., ,_.,ch.
o,when lheyothffWi.. ..,.,,., ,l,eUn i•enity in o dit1int1i.., fool, ion,tbelr
prumolioo , houldbemore •opld 1han 1h-who me,..lyouemp1todo1heiru1k~
a nd oehi<•e liltle or n,, Ji,1lne1ion In onr woy. E•<11 lo thtoe trying1ima I
leel1 ha1 1hep0]ic:yofpromo1ion andKlary increaoaol,,oWd<H>1beenbr.t,
obondoned. l om fu.llyowlfeof1l,e,., ~ o f 1bep,uent<a1DOIIU<
clq,,aoioo, l1"ali1<1bedi6.ul1yof...,.,rio1fund1foruy10nofe1 pa,uio,,;
but • uninnitr mull Uke • Jo,...n,n poinl of •""•· It doa ...C bdoq to
H f OftO IJ< <>T lo Hf ODe Jer,ero1ion. h o pU Idepnwla er,l ir,,ly UpOR ;,.
p,:,_r,el. It bu beer, f"'<IU<11 t!y poin1ed
t hat hUdiop and ~ do
"°'""keoulli,..rt.ily. Our1ue<-orourl1il• relo1oln11odependu-tb.
type of l■cult1 member,, we
on~ the ellec1lw,.,.... ther u hibit both in
,-ar,:h and in 1<achi••• Durini 1he """'"""or lh fftr••rt. f leet lh>I ,.,
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...,..Id pu t fonh e,.,..,. dfon h> reuin 1he faculty 1nen,be,1 wbirh oho..- promioe
and 10 make pro,,i,iono fo r 1hdr promotion.
The Calle1e uf Commer« ud Jour n1li•m 1huulJ 1.. ,. addl!ional fondo for
l'ftel rth. Thia i1 e1ptt iall,· Ir"" of the Bureau of f ronumic and BuoinHt
R-..n:h. Nttdt for tt<M>Omic ,.,..,uch in Florida ue 1mn. 1'he St11c
~ , _reh OO!h in genetal 1M in 1gri,;uhural ..,._mitt.
h <kw, no!
ltaow with any fkcree of u1rll"'• ••luot elthn- ill actual or potential wc:ahb
i1; it doeo nol know ei1 her it, a<iul or po<uti1l ;,..,.,..... No odenti~c t,.lod~
lu,ubttn made of the ha l1nccu f1 node. if an1. 1lu1 run,ag, in11 it. Nd 1lu,r
adequalettun<>mic in.,tti'-ation, otoi>1i11ga1•icuhure nor fu t ure a,ri<:u h ural
-ihili1ietha.-.: bcen made. Nocomprfflftll,l,·c••..clrhao bttn rnadeof
l unda.me1111l n11ural reM>nroet. manufuturinJ. taulion. lnn,pol"111""'. trade,
both domestic and foreign.6nanr~.1nd touritt lui litin.
TI... llureau of Ecto11omic and BuointM 11 ..,.,,.1, eoordi n11" iii work wilh
11111 uf lhc Colle~• of A~ricuhure 111d lhereLy ~••"'"'" du1,licotit-11 uf cflort.
h i1dirtt1ingorK pl1nnin11<>di rec1 •10,ida >ludiet in nalural , _u , eeo,
in manufu 1urin1. In tauti.o•~ in linan«. in com""'-• in ,,.n,po1111ion. iD
1ouriil facilitica. and in many 01hu relaled £,.,ldt. Wh ile it hao had "" opceilic
fund, allo11ed 10 i, and ..·bile ii hH bent able to 011ke only 1he mtt<!M
be1in ningt. i11 .,.,,..,h 1cl i.i1ie1 110 <.> I im meHu rable "luc 10 11,e S101e of
ilorido.
The Bureou ofEmnomicanJ BuoineH Rno:1n:boould hedin,c llyufgreal
,..Jue 10 the huoirlNI ""'" of i'lorida if it could puhl;.lr a monlhly reriew of
n orida buoinffl ,:on,li1iont. Thi, re,·iew mid,1 carry dota o1,o.,.;n, 1n,nd1 io
eurrul bu,ine• c,;nditiono. Whilc ii "ould no, 11t.,mp1 10 fortta,1 the
furn re. it wou l,t al lca11 gi•e 1111i,1le, of I''"' lm,i11eM 1c1i•i1in and pu l tM
huil neQman In I pooition where he could jud1e for hims,,ll If ID lhc lul u, .,.
Already IM llu,,.u hu ptheredcurrenl ,ta1i11iac,n l,u1in.,...,..udi1io111 and
io kcepiq 1hem up to da.1e. If 1""9c could be in!C<Jlreled and puLli.i.,d
-n1 hly and tbercbr be made ••1il1blc 10 bu,in,.... ,.,1crµri.,.r1 in }lo,ida.
,h,... bu1i..- ,.,ter priM:t'I noigh l be ~lcr able 10 m""' e<,onomic ehan,;n ■nd
t,1 •·c 1hemoch·ulrom .,,,iooeloe,.e1.
Toohow a bit mure •s>«:ific11ly 1M reonomic worth of buoineo, ,e..,uch lo
1be Seate of no,ida. • ,imple illuotnilion mi,ht ""' be ,.,t;,.,Jy out of place.
Suppow. fo r u,mpk. ll,., Bureau of Ecor,omic 1..J Uu>i- e,...,..,b bad
oulieicn l fund• 10 iludy the op,<1"1liont of ..,,;1 en1erpril<eli in i1orida.. Such
a 11 uJy might CO'l'Cf the
of doin~ bu,ineu. the oourceo fro,n .,·hicb they
receive@OO.lt. 1hr ruol• ,;I 1ran1portation into 1hc ierrilory >1'hi<h !hey"" " '"•
1he 1ypeo of <:111tomen they """· tl>e pro~t• ••hich 111< leul II well II the mo,1
...,,_fulm1ke.1ndnu-rou1<>1heroperatl1411nd m1n1,.,ria1ac1i•i1in. The
da.1aobtained would gin a pirhtrco(a oul5c,i,n1 nu,nber of ilorto\O indicate
10 1 hener■ 1c ..,,iluwh•I hio diflicu h iet areatmmpated wi1h ol her reto ilero
in n o, id1. T he data .,·oold he oocombi11«d 1!,11 no 1pc,;i6e penon wo uld ho
11ked lo •••~•I • • ~ oonopetili .., ad• &n ta@ ....-hk h he mi~h1 ha•e. 11,e ron•
e!D1iono drawn .,·0 uld he of 1en.,nl 1ppli<:1tiott ond would enable reuiltt1 10
ool.., their problemt. 1pprai"' their di5cuhi~ lmp,o,c their el<:ioncy, and
1,.,,.euetheir pro5, .. Such a ot..cly-uld no1 only beol n ine 10 re11ilen
•hemoeh·.,.. hu1 alto of ,-,l uc 111 ,i.,. Su1e in mokinc n,11ilen more el!"e,;ti,e
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eoonomic •Men lo in lhe-01><:r.lioo of1 h,,S1 • te'o eoonumil: •1·otem. Other i!lu&tt11ion3of thc,eoooomic •oluo of , ..,on,h which could be carrie<lon byth,
Bureau of Eoooomic ond B""ineN R..,an,h could be re>dily gi>en, hut the
foregoing ioou5donttoindil:010thekilldof1hing we could doilonlyod<:<1uoto
lund,,.·ere a,·ailable.

I ..-i,h to rene"' 1he re<ommenda1 ion, made in uch of my laot th«e biennial
r,pono. concerning OUT nff<lo for """ •1uanu~ While ,..., hne bttn giren Mme
, elief from cn>wde<I oonditiono by ,.,_ !o Ruckman Holl. 1hi, r,,lief io only
tempor•rr. 11,,~an•• ~
• ndc..naincla.,room,andoffi<,.. {oroenain
faouhy momb.,,. are in Language llall, whor,ao 111,, <emainMr of our quan ero
a<e in Buckman Hall ond Peabod)' Holl T hio .,1,ara1ion of <1u.,,~., inlerforn,
greatlywi1h .ir.o;,n<)' both in inolruction and adminiot ,...tion. \\'e oloould h....,
abuild in 1 ,.·h,rewe oould contt11tr>leall ofouracti,i1 ieo. l ca ndonobener
thantorefuy<>utomytwopre•iou , hi.,,nialre [M}n .. ln ,h..., ' "l"'n' l"""ill
find a dioouMion <>f <>urbuildin g need, in deuil. 1 ohall not rei1era 1e them
b.e,e. Sulliceit1<> ,ay thatabuildingol our ownwoultl n,~ onl y ~ t Llie
urgen1 e,ponding nff<I, of the College of Commeue an,l Joumali>m, hut ii
would alM rel;,,,, the pr... ure upon ""i01i ni huil din l!", Lan~••~• Holl "°"ld
b.!telu,..,l lo other oollei,..nd lluckm•n llall could henw ,u·e rt,,:I t0Jormi1 nry u.... New qua rte,. for'" w~uld men larger <1u•n,r; for ot her dh-ioiono
and dep>nment•. A buil ding for 1he College of Ulmnorr<'<! and J ournalioru
wouldi-ielddouble mum1to the Uni,-.,.i1 y aoo .,·holc.

Heope<:tfnlly aubmiued,

THE COLLEGE Of ENGINEER ING
S1~: The following n:port of the College of Etlllinttring of the Uni«:n it)"
of Florida lot tl,e hiennium end ing Ju ne 30th. 1932. i• he rew ith reo1pectfully
1ubmf11ed.
G ENERAL STATE~IENT
Moot of the hifto ricol material hi 1h i, r"l'<lrl w•• a.s.<,mhled by Prof....._,,
110,1 two
)·ear,, hH b.,,:n Acting Dean of En1inu ring. Tl>e Dean of the College .... um ..
full re.p.:msil,ilily for the recommendation, herdn COnlOincd. bu t grateful
acl:.nowledgment io,l1,c10 Pru/.,...,, Rr.:J for hi• efficient 11<:n-i<:to in the preporation of much of1hi, ma lcrial.
The enrollment in the Enginuring Collc~e l,a, incru,ed more 1han ,.,·e n!y•
..,, en per Cent during the put biennium. while the total number of faculty
mentb.:r1 rui, not been increased. ,\ , ircnoou, dfon hao therefore b«n ne~•,sa ry In im1iro..., 1he .ianJurd• in 1eachi11~. The curricu la whid, ha,·c ~n in
c lfeel for fn:slimen duri11g 1931-\9.12 is a di,1inct prog« ,.~ i~e ,; 1<11. 8)" 11,c
utmo•t economt· of
w mc additional roo111 1,ao l""'n ga in"! for la lJOtalury
,.-ork. bu11hellooropa~ a•a il ableforall acti•i1it,in1l,cCollegeof lcogineering
i, dec ided!}' inadequate.

P. L Ree<!. Hod of the Department of <.:i,·il £ngiru,-ering • .,-ho for the

•pa~.

GHOWTH JN EX IIOI.L\IU,"T
The gro,.11' in enrollment ;., the Coiltge of Enginu ring i1 dearly 1hown
in T•Lle No. I ond Cl,art No. l. Th.:, Collc1;c ha, i1M:n,a..,J from a t"l•l uf
224- in 1923-24 to an enrullmenl of 328 in 19Jl.J2. or aliout 46.5 i>•r c<e11t.

The

enrollment <- Chor1 No. 2) in Ci,·il Engin.,.,ring ,..., 46 in 1923-2-t: thi•
inereaoed 10 • muin1um of 71 in l9Z7·28 and hu 1i nce dropped to 29 for
1931-32. T he enrollmem in !electrical !engineering has ,hown a steady incrc ...e
from 35 in l'fl3-24- to u maximum of 73 in 1931 -32. Liko·ise 1he enro!lm.,.n! in
Mech, ,...,a] F.n c in...-,ringha, incn,..,eJ fro.,, lOi11192.l-2 1 10-!0in 1'111 -32.and
in Chemical lcnginceri11g the enrollment hu grown from 10 in 1923-Z.1 10 48
in 1931 -32. O\lring that nme period the full-time faculty gh·ing i,._truction
in Enginc,:ring h•• increa,e<I !rum l.i.in 1923-24 to l S.or7. l v,:rcen1. During
the ... me p,,riv<l th« money nailahle lo 11, e College of En~in.,.,rin~ ••rie.l frmn
a1,prox ima1ely $17.700.00 in 192-1-2.'i to S.'i l .149.00 in 19Jl.J2.. an inc,,...., of
7.2 p,,r cent. lf we compa re the pu t biennium witl, 1he prece<l ing one • ..,..,
find an actw,I d«rea"" of from S6').340.62in 1928-29. to $51.148.55 in 1931-32.
adecn, 1se of26.311,:r~11,.
Thuo. in th e face of a11 increa;eof46 I''" cent e nrollment. the facult y hn
practically remained .iationary and 1he in~me OOlua lly decrea""d bi· 26.3
per cent .
The C.Ollege ca nnot ma intain ii! ~mJNlr■ li ,·c po• ilion wi1h 11,~ ~",;i neering
colleg.,.ofo1hcr., ,11 e ino1i1ut>one if •ud, pol ic ies are continued.
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E. F. Smith, II. S. E. E., n orid~, 19"27, Assistam ProfCS80 r in Ele,,trical
Enginuring, hh filled , im,e Se111em ber, 1930. 1he vacancy ca uoed l,y th
re..ignatioriofC.E.llennetti nMar, 1930.
C. H. J• mes. 8. S. M. E., norida, 1930, Instructor in Drawing and ~kchanic
Arr-. hu ~lled aince September. 1930, the vaca,w;y cau....J hy 1!.e resignation
ofJ./l.l!erderin June,l930.
N. C. lb rvci-. II. S. C. E.• n orida. 1930. " 'H 1cmporary ln1!ruc1or in Civil
E11gineerit1K Jurin ~ the .....,._,,.J 0<:1nester onli·. of 1l1t: }"<>I t 1930-31. Mr. IL A.
Hall carried thi,; work inlhe Jear 1929-30
0 . C. &cl:. B. S. E. £ .• a graduate 11 uJen1 in E!tttri<al En gine,,ring, wa•
ap1~>int"'1 1>arl -time ln~l ru<:tor in Elu t ricol Engin.,.,,;,.g in Sep1e,nber, 19:IO. lo
take over the -.,wl: carried by K. M . .\ld l<,nald, who wu a temporori· Jn, tructor
in Elcclrical Engin ecrin-durinJ! 1he1«ond &e metterofthe )'MT 1929-30.
.\IAINH :NAr-;C E OF STANOA/lOS
/lai, ingof entrance otandard1 hH caufed a decrease in 1he number of men
dropped for fa ilure in ,1udies. Qualif~ing tel10 ha>e been given to all a ppli,
canH for admi ..ion to the r,,.)m,an ciao..<, and oome of tho,;,, ad ,nit1,:d h•e
been in terviewed i nd 1d1·ioed to enter other ~llei;e1; nevertheleu, the fre, h•
min enrollment ha, increased.
t:NROI.I.Mf.NT

The enrollment for 1he College of Enginttring by d a...,, for the
yean h11 been n follow• :
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Ourinjl the biennium ..,,·enty-n ine IJ.achdor of Scienc~ deg.-- and fourtee ri
advanced dCf!rees"·eregrantedintheCallegeofEnginttring. Sincethe organ.
ir.a tion oft be College, the..e h..·c been gun1ed th ree hundred and eigh1y.li.,e
Bachelor of Science deg"""' and fo rty-three a,1¥anced degree.. Chart No. 3
sl,o"·• how 1he 101al numberoldegrttl gran tedthrou1h the College of En~ineer•
ina h.11 inc~ued aince 1924. Thit chart also sl>o-.,·s lhe dimihu tion of th"dq;rtts •monK 11'e fonr rlepar1ment.._

•••fr

The leaching
of 1he D,1,u1ment of Ci,·i l Engin«ring io e<>mp<>1,<d of
lout lull-time men hol,lingthefollo,.ing rank.: Prof...,.,, .~..ociate 1-'rof.,....r.
AMi.,an, Prol......,, •• r>d lnOlrnclor. In od,lition.a 1nidu•telello"de"'1.. one.
holfolhi11imetoa,oiotin1 in labor.lorieo and cl,...,.in our<eying. Thellead
oftlM,D,panmfflthao b«nactingHO..-.nof1l1eCollegeof f:ngine,,ring,lurinc
the biennium.andtheteoc hing)o»d, ha.,,b«nbeavy. A lemporary in•lfoctor
.. a,neceoouy l onetcrneoner.
All labvnuori"" oreo,·cr.-,,u,.·d,-d: thio i, .. p,ecially1rueof the hydraulic
laboratory. The ;,..,reatc in lhe number of /re,ihn,en h.. made nee...,.,- 1he
formation of additional oec-,iont. Thtre i,no room for furo1>cr«11an,ion. • nd
additional ~uipment it l>adly .-.led. A ,mall. in.ad~ u lt 1..1in~ labor.lory
hu b« n in;ialled in lhe partof lknton ll all from which tl1eold htali11g plant
·••••• . A
.\leml,e,. of tl1e 1.1<:r,orlmcnl ha•·• a1•i>1ed m ttr~in«rinJ "wk fnr ea mpuf
impro•cmen1 ond a redo;n,..,m• ,...,.,,h ,.-o,k.

The ,.·or k of 1he £ lec1rical Engin«ri11g O.:µat11nenl ho• inCTea,e<l greatly
d11rin1 1he hiennium. In a<ldi1ion 10 1he regular duoi,.. of i11,1ruc1ion. the
llepa rlmcnt .iorr h"' ,;,-,n ,hon e<1 ur""' to me<ermen ond radio k rvi<:<0 m,11.
iil• n<e onor"ou,
'I'"" 1 : e1., d",..,:t •u~ · ·on of the
enginttring di,i, iooofn1Jio>1a1ionWIW t".a,1<I ho,1okcnon acti,-., 1,.r1 in
reoean:h ..·ork
When tho Ci•il Engin,e ring , ,.ting labor>10Qrf w.. mo>ed 10 11,e ,.-ing oocupicd b)' lhcold l,n 1i11• 11lan1.1he room originall)·u..,.Jforthe 1..1ing labor>11 oy
,..., phud al ti"' <li,p<)lia l of 1ho Department of Ele,:trkal Engin,..ring for
laboraioryop.oce.
C.,noiderohle 1ime hu h,e n gi,·en by the tachio~ otafr 10 laboratorj" cl1>n~e1 .
11,e dyuan,u lal-,,o,.,ry ,.-i,h a """' , .,i,ch hoard and 1he ,..,.. 1rrug<men1 of ""'chi11<1y 011d other e,1uipn><:nt ha,·e ~really imrml'M 1he ,rnrking
«1nditiono and the1ppearo,>eeof1hclaboratory. lhc radio la horolory on<lt he
ca lihr,1 N>n and oundordiiing l1hora 1orr ha<e be,,n mo,·ed 10 tl1e """" room
pro,id,:J. and much impro.-.,d. The 0.:1,arot,.,nl hH «1 nlin<>M to"'"·• 1he
, ariou , elec trical u1ili1i eo and in,lu•uieo by ,u,.kin~ •n~h '""" •• h,-·e b«n
rN]ue,ted. Sp,ecial t..loare now bein1 made for tl,e Sme.
The entin, work of 1he Depanmenl ha, be,,n con-icd by 1he Head ol lhe
Dep•rlmt:nl. one o,oiolant 11ruf,...,,. and one pan-tim e in,i nrctor. Anoth«
auiOlanl prof.,_, muil rJ,ortly be added1olhe O.portmen1•1aff. T!,e
IOT 1hi1 ii dearly oho,.·n in Cha,1 No. 1 and Table No. l. Fund,ar, needed
f.,,. now e<Jnipm~nt and upk«p. ll,nton Holli•""' 1dop1'11 ,o modem labora.
oory uoe. an,I ,h~ add;tion 10 lh~ new building oho10hl he «1n,truc1C<I •• ""'" ••
fundo are uailoble.
eng· """' ng

..,,1,.,
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The rond""l o( 11'• regul u rourae• requirtd for .,._d ..... tion in ~l eclu.nieal
Enginuring in theCollege<>f Engi n., rin1 ha, plaetd a ,·ery b,a.,. load on 1bc
Depanment otaff, panicularl y during 1he o«ond ..,m.,.i, r. Ten h<>W'I of IU< h•
in,; load ach<duled for 1h• Mechanical En,;inttrin~ Depanmen l hne been
u,ughtb)·a membcr ol1hcDcp.artmen1 o! Dra.,.·in5 andMe-chanic Ano. Larger
...,,olhnentol n1heuppeT Cla>0eo ba..,alooinc,-,e,oed1he.,.·orkoftheOcpanm...,,.
A cou roe in Aeronoutical Engin.,ring oh.ould be given in 1hio depa rtment, hut
ouch a ct1ur.e.,.·ou ld ..,.1uirean o<ld iti<,oa! in,1ructor a11d con, idcn.l,lee<1 uip•
>I ECll d.CAL [ />.!~<• h

. >hL

T bcre are 11,1ft full-time faculty memhcr, in 1he Ocpanmen l: The Head of
1J,eOepa10nenl. an u••>ci• lcpro(c_,,, and an , .,i>laBI pn,f...,;r. A otudcnt
1W 01ontcurittoi•hounoftuching,an,laplant or><•Ho• rcp,iin.,moin10i ns,
and in,tallo lhc machiMry and e<Juipn,ent for ~•perimentol ,...,,k,
,\nadd ilio.,,.Jin>1 ,uclor ,houldb<:pN•·ided 1oca<rylhep""en1!wd,,ince
..,-,n, lf1cu ll ymcmb<:rio<<llru dy c•rrying a teaching loa.dinc= .. ofthat
,..,.,mrn,nd..lhy1 he lloardo!Control.
Th• labo,a!orf i, l><in~ im1.,o•cd • • far •• fund, • •d •I'"'" .,..ill permit .
Som• of1J,1: l•rgerpitt<:> ofnew«1uipl'oent"c•,<lcJ.,..ould C0$1n,o..,1han the
,..hole am<>unt appro1,ria,ed for e<1uipmt nl for ll• e hicnnium. T he depanmen t
ncedo more dno.,.·ing room opac,, •• .,.·ell•• rn.>r< lol>ora!"fJ' , ,,..,,.,_ and !he
od,IYon to th e ne• eni:·n.,.r'ni: hu·ld '"" ·• U«eM>:r lo ' mpr,
c> ofn g
bl'l ,, CAL ECIIA~IC A,
TI,e De p•rlmeHt of 1)111.,.·ini: aml Mec hanN: Arl• adnoini.t1:<• lhc cou,ieo in
11,.,., • ul,jttt• in the Colle~ of Engl n..,ring and conduci. oomc opcd• I d o.., o
1e<1u..1ed hr 1he College of ,\ gricullur• and lhe Colle~• of E,luco1ion.
1'he pe roonncl of thi• deportmenl c,,n , i,i , of one \'..,r,.oor, one • •i>tan<
pro'
r, and·
·n,truc10...._ There ·oal.., , mocha n·c· n .,.l,ot '
earc of
ti"' e<lu ipment and . .. i,ta •itb machine ohop cl.a,.... and "·ith ... ork on the
ca.mpu , . One of 1h• in, 1ruc1or, hn hc,n ~i,·in ~ Imm , i, to ten hour, of hit
oime 10 cl•~
in the llcpa rtmcnl of )kd,onkal Engin ecrin11. The machin e
• hop wuolightly enluJed brlokingo,cra f>lll1of ohc , pac,, uoedforthe old
hcot in3 plant, but ot p,...,n1 only oixieen >1 ud,en1. canbe accomrnodaled &tonc
1ime, oo that addi liona l •p,,;c-.: i, ,...,J,d, Thio i, true of all th• , h<>po. but
panN:ula,ly tl,c .,.·ood.,,hop and lhc machiM ohop. lkeou "" 1he e<1uipmen t io
on1i,1uai,d, the(:,) u....,co nnol he hrough1 u~ •tO~La1<.

Mon)· ""!""" ha,·e heen made for engi,...,ing eouroeo in the Summer
Seo.ion ond pro,·i,inn may he made for @i•ing "'"'"" errgin..,ri•g cou..- during
,1,. ,umn,e,..,,.;.,.,. The Uni•·~f>i1y ol f' lu rido;. one of lhe few inOlitutiono
lu.• in J no ,ummer cou,.... in cn 5inttring subjeclf. At m,ny insti\utiojll the
majority ol 1h< ,.·ork in ,urveyin~ i, ..-h<:<luled for 1he oumrner ocNion. A
oumm~r camp .,r """~yin~ .i,ould b., co1• 1,lh!i«I ond fe<.[Ui<«l of oll En8incct•
' ng ,1 ude1no.

SHORT COURSES
In cooperation witl, the Gcncnol E>1en1ioo Divioion, ohon e<>uroco hov<: bttn
gi ... n to group• uf technical w<1rkeu. 'rhe <:ourxo for ek<:1ricol ructumen,
for ,.dio oc rri« men, and <>1h<n intcreoiM in rodio work h,..e bc<n well
ouenJM ond h.nc bttn TI'ry MM6dal to •ti- who •Uendtd H wcll ao 1hc
otganiutiono who h••• tent lheir men lo the Uni•cnity for irutr...,lion. Addi1ion>l """'""" moy be gi.-.:n in the near fulurc. ~lore information coocernin~
ti.-cou...,.willbefound in1hercpon of thc G<!ll<enrl falenoion Di,ioion

PW\ CBlENTOFGR,\DUATES
Until June, l'l.l0,linle1r,;ub!e ,...,uperie""td in pl•ciq oll enain .. rio.g
gradu.ict, and in 1930 praclNCally oll of lbc me,, finolly found employment,
ln 1931 it ,.., dil'icull toplacemorethanonc-hallofthegn,luate,.. Very few
ol th.,..,~raduattd inl932 arcotprncntcmploytd. Buoineucondi1ion,have
b"""m""h 1he .. n,call<1•cr tl>e«>untry,andgraduat.. from otherenGir...,ring
inotitutiono have Hperien«-tl tbe .. me Jilicuh)'. HoriJo men lt.a ,·e found
poo.i1iont in man)' 01a1 eo and near]i· "II ,.r lhc1n 1,,.,.• ,~ ►ne .,-ell. With 1he
return of norm&! condition, the pl..:cmcn l probl,m ohould not be & lr<>uhlc-

A few chug,. in the old en~inc-,,rinJ builJinM. kno-..·n H Benton ll all. h0>·e
helped the cong<Slion ..,..,.hot. l,ul 1h~ ~cncnd ...,..,i, of •ll department• arc
""'"' •I'""" onJ new ...:iuipmen1. There ohould be odditiono to tho 01afF, and a
number of 1he ,1dl &n: <lc-ocr,·ing of inc,.. oeo in .. luietr whett condiliono r,,rmit
The engineering building., •«<>mmodotc ohc J.,pa,1men1Sof CMl Engineering.
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Enginccrin~. ]),.._wi141 and ~(..,bonic An.,
andl'b}"oico,ollof,.hicbho,·elobora1or;e.. They pro,idecl•"'•0<>1n,for
..,..,, al<lc-portmenU.eulo.ideof the College of Enginttring, theprinci!>"loftx:.,.
of1ho°"1,. n...,n1ufMilitaryS,:;ience anJanollice for1-..·oolthemffllbcnof
the O.pan...,nt of ~lathem01ict. The ,po.c,, re,1uircn1cnt, of the Colltll• of
Enginccrin1 • re in&d"'!ualelymot byprnent laciliti<S. Thi, iolrue from
ewery uglc---du1 roonu,, lceture rooms, lohorator~ oemin•r ,oon,., and oltictt
ore 111 inad"'!uate. T ime io not nailable in -..·hicb lo make • o!Ud)· to ohow
how inadequate they are in «>m,..rioon with other 1101e uoi>enitr engincerin~
foeilitiet.bu! 1ucha01udy..,ill bcmade and ,ubmi11cd l11<r.
The roof of llte Engi1>CCring Building io.ahulhel,1,oeofoi,ye.,,._ , ,,mpo,..ry l"l'<r one. The interior lini , h of the olliC<:o and da• room,. omit!td
'When the building wu built.io>till lcmporar)' rough un6r1iohed p;nc. Thia
«>oditioo ohouldbctemedial•t"'"''·
It i, 1100 r«ommendtd that the North Wini .-.r lhe ~:11~ine<,rinl lluilding be
""".'ple1;. Thioe<>uldbedonenowfor301><rcentJ.,,..th1ntMoriJinal.
Much thou~h, h.u been li,~n 10 och•d ules. dupllc01N>n of auhjcct ma11er.
limitalion• of cl... enrollment, and other ite""' olltcting lhe teaching load,,.
Witboninc.-.1.. ine-nrollment.oomerelidwillbcncenoary,andillhe••te
of earollmcnt e<>ntin,... 1oincna..,durin1 the next bitnnium a, it h.a1 in 1he
poot,e•e-nthepr,wo<Oland&rdoconnot bemain1aincd unlc,,.addi1ionolte&ching
penonnclio providcd.

ENGINEERING EXPEIUMENT STA TION
An EngineeriHg Experime111 Stalinn WH aulhoriu-d by the Bo>rd of Con
trol in F'ehrna ry, 1929,hut no fundtha,ebffn appropri;oted for the noc..,uy
buildi111, c<1<1ipment, and ttte&r<h l'Orken. The ~&n of the College of
Engineerin gac1& a, Direc1oroftheS1a1ion, Work on a fcw prnjecl•i• hcing
corried on by graduate .,udenu and memhcn of 1he En gineering focuh)·,
who are deYooing c>l<a time for that pu,,,...., hu1 >Cr/ linle real =gin..,, inr
reoear<h can he done uni ... preoent f•cuhy memhcr,,. ~-ho are •1u•li6cJ for
, ...,.,ch, can J,c, relk,·ed of oome of their 1e•ching du1ia or addi1 iona l men
emplo)·«I for!hat work.and e<juipmen1 pro,ided.

lli1,.,pectfullymged 1hat F.nginN ringMucatio n ondopponunityin 1he
Sta,o of Florida be placed on • J)f,I it)" with that of ,\gricu!turc. Thi• ia bnt
• mauu of con,mon ju,o i« and w•r.an1ed on the following groundo:
I. (a l T!oeMalcnrolln>enlin theCollcKeof Agricuhure of1he Uni,·e,.i1J·
ofF'Joridai,232 (1931,32),
(h ) The 1otal enrollnrc~,, in 1J1e C,;l!ege of t'.!1Mi1,n:ring of the \ininroi1 y
ofF'1oridaio328(1931-32 ).
2. (a) The 11u1t1J,cr on tho: facuhy of tl>e College of A~riculture i• 21 fulltime teachen; 72 ••• on 1he E,perim, nt St•1ion Staff
l b ) The total numhcrof full-time leachero on the En~in,,.,rin g •·•cult )· i• 15
l. (a l Th• !01al upenJi1ure for 1he Ja,1 hi,nnium for Agricuhu, c ,..ill be
about$1.200.000.
\ b ) The total eapenJiture for tl,c la" bienniurn fur t:uginccri rrg ,.-;11 be
ahoutllt l,000.
4. (a l 'fbe total nuu,hcr uf 1,e,;p le in th e Stole of •ioriJa ,_ainfully em,
plO)'ed inagricuhucal punuito io 133.530
(b) Tl>e total nu,nhcr of l"'Ul'I• iu 1J1 e State of t1oriJ a ~•infully en11,lo)'ed
in manufac1uring ond mtthanical induorrieo io 141.951. ( Tran, por1a1ion and
C<lmmunic~lion ,.·ou!J add 47.928 more.)
5. (o) The 10101 valu• of the farm produe10 in Florida for 1930 ,.... appn,.imatel}·U S0,000.000
(h) Tl,e 1otal value of rnaoufac1urcd producto for 1929 wu 1232.386.421.
(Thia doea no1 lndude thevaloeof c,111.o<ru<tion in the'1 ate,public ,..u,h.
tran,pona,· n. commuo· t"on, 01 prof • , al oen-·c,. , endued.I
6. By 1hc "" '"" 1oken \~
..,.gaged in = ~inttrin~. cona1ruction and manu
fa<1uring pay more '" " ' 10 the Sta1e than do 1hooe en gaged in agricultora\
purouito, ye t in ,he bot hiennium the hud get for •~ricuhun, wu len 1ime1 ••
mu,ch u 1batallowedfor engiloeering,
F.n gineeringinFloridanotor>lyneed1bu t J ....,,.,e,an c11ginecring uperi·
ment • tat ionbuilJing. TI,e Sc•t• ,.·illprobahlynever hc ahle opin to ohoain
ouchfacilitiaoo chooply. ltwouldaddptnoao,:n tly 10 1ho weohhuf flwida.
ci•ee,npluynocnttothe ""'mplo1·ed,andpurchaoingp<>wer101hoee whouoe the
produela of agricuhure. S""h arr urrdenaldo; would afford oo e<>mi,eti1ion
witbtlrc: former. tloe on~inttr,1he contractor,or1hemonufoc1u,er.1·et it would
help them all.
ll etptetfullyoubmi tted,

B. R. VA~

r...~_., D,.,,. CoU,re of

F...,;n,,rinr

THE SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE AND ALLIED ARTS
To1M/',.,id,n<o/ <h <Vl>i,,.r,i,y.
S1K: I submit he...,with the biennial repon of the Scl>ool of A...,hite,;tun:t
andAllied Ari,forthe periodb,gi nn in, h lyl,1930,andendincJune30, 1932,
1og<1l,er with thebudg<1 ot• temen1 lor1he bi,nniumbeginninc July I, 1933.

GENERAL STAT[~IE:-iT
The School of Ar<:hite<:tu,.,r>d Allied Artoo!Fen in>1ruction in thrtt 6eld,
ofac1ivi1y: orchitcctu,.,p,.;n1ing, 1ndc<1mm,ercia l , n.
The couron in architect ure p, e.,.nt the only Op!>Onunity ,..; thin the • tote
fo, ,1udento -..·ho with 10 pr,pare th<m.,.h N for the d.. ign 111d crC<lion <>f
buildinµ. Buildink ionow • nd alway, ,..ill b<oneof1 he major indumi .. 1nd
io 1,e,:omin~ more con1p!u e«rf )·•"'• nueui101ing more thorough pttpamion
• o tl,c pr<1hl•m• to be..,lvedb.comc 1110re ,,.ried1nddi1Lcuh.
Our ira,lua1..-. are "" """""lullr con1pe1ink wi1t, men from older and ,big&cr
,d,ool,ofarehited ure. ondthebcot prac1i1i<>neroin the0111<hoveo1t<oted to
1he 1ho1<1uijhnNOofourt ra ining. H,s,ogni1i,,nof our work l,y the S,a1e lloa<d
o/A rchi1.,.•ture•1i ll «in1in11,:o. Thi1 LoarJme,,,.••1l,eUni,e" ityannu•ll1
and ·• ·n d.,... 1ou~h w"•h our curr·culum and method ,I "mtrucfOIL

"l'he fundpro,·i<l,-Jl,y lh" •·1oriJ•A»<><i•1 ionofArchite<1>for,..onh r.n.edy
.,uJenl> h•• been of ~r1:• l • .. ••••n<e 10 ..,,.,.J talented m<n -..ho •·cte in
~uncial dill,_. To d>1 e 1l1ere hove l,.,.,n no 1..,..,. from loan-..

During lhe 1,r,-,.,111 l,icnniu ,n ~iflO of archi tectural book• lr.a,·e be.n recei••d
from Al,;n H. Moore. Archit,:<:t, Ta llaha...,.. uJ complete annuol ~leo of
tC< hnico l m•p >.in,,. f,,.n, .\ l•lku C. G, .,.,lcy. Mcl,itC<I. J ackoon,ille. both of
wl,om •r,meml1<n1of 1hc State llo.arJ ol ,h chiu,cture.

We!1a,l1wo••hil,ition,d urin,thepa .. 1·cu.oncinJac k,on,illeandone in
T• m1,aat theS..ut!, n oridar Fair•·h.,..,•·e r«efred a ~ro• p,;,,. for e, cell,n~.
Th.,..exhihi1ion,. [ b<:lie,·•... •• .... i« ,o the J>COple, on.d • ·eohould have at
leo;l l•·omo rt•nnuall1·,ot1ell .\ [ jamianJoneotOrlanJo

Wilh lh< di ,continu.;mce of the dep,,nment of Arthile<:t ure ot Miami Uni,·er•ily, • numb,, of Cuban and South Amerieo n ••udento will ..,,k • ne&tby
in.,i1 u1io n. Their • llenJa nc,, h.,..,...,.,.d,.ir•hle anJ abou lJbe pro,,..,ted.

,\profNOionalcouraea uch u orchiu:ctu rec• n"••heode<1uatelyp r..,nled
l,ymen-..hoh.a•e nothad ac1ual e.r,e,i<ncein•heouhje<:towhk h •hey leach.
Tl,e facu hy .....,to 1h ior«1uittmen1, ond allhut or>< arer"lli,1credorchj te,:to

Tt:.~CIIING :\IETHODS
I p&rtinlu ly call rour a11en1ion 10 ,..., method or inttru,,:lion pun....t in
tht: dnlgn aubj«t• ,.foc h, .,.• bdicn. libentea 1be uccptional and brillianl
oludenlf ln,m the handicap of moving forward al the rduded pac,: of 1he
•~"'I" and beJo,., .....,.,e mrn, O.. ign i• • maju prol<Mional i.ubjec1 offered
each •cme.ier 1hroughoul 1hc fvur ye.,.1. In all of th..., d•we """ 1he
1,rnjttt me1hodwhettin••ch 1t11dentwork1on hi• o,.nprojecl ,.-;1hout ...,ferenee
1o the p,.cc Mq11.1lityof otMrtin anyw1y. Hi, rueareh ilinJi,·ldual: hl1
i,um,ction io pe...,nal. T he r,,uho ,,.. ..., 111-1rkedlr ou«eo>ful 1h11 l commend ii 10 )our auentio<, ar>d invot1ip1ion,

The growth of ,he School of An::bi1ec1ure1nd All ied Art1 uettdt. in fl"•·
ccnt•~•.1ha1 nf 11~ IJni,,.nity i1 ..,J L Durin11 1he1tvenyeart ,inc,: thecou,....
,.,,.. fi..., uffered thtt<: hund red and dghti·-four .iudel\!8 ha ,·e e,uolled. an
"""'"II" of Mty-fourperyea r. ln additinn, ,..., ha•·• h~J ,i ~t r·••• o1 uJen10 from
01bttcoll•11"•enrol1.,.ffor oneorn>o1coubjttl>.
TM1nie whieh,.eh..c u....li1nolon1er1de<11111e. Weareindirrn.,.,./
of a ,..e1J-li&l11edroom ford raflin••nd commercial 1r1. 1nd I ,..,...,.llt· ""I"""'
that con1idera1,0nbe1 i•-.:n10 1hi,,,...,.l, Anan ic,...,..,,.;,1,.,ne.....,ll "·indo..•11bc er>dlr.M1aproper pla.,.1v lwldd ra"·io1el....,..
The item for .,..,,...,..,n, f(!Uipr,w:nl i• u~inJI)' •mall and ""°"Id be inu uH!d ln kttping wi1h othtt and older depa r10nen1s. \\'earein1>eedofloook,
1nd01horpenaanent e<1ui11mm1forth•wurkinaU1hr""di,·M,;no,
T he •nn ual m""tin 1 of dre ,1.,.oda reJ s,:1....,1, or Archiiteture , hould be
anendeJ byat leutone m,mbe r oftberu ulryeu l, year: 01herwi..,,.·, looe
contact with the march of pro1rega in Arr.h il ectural ,,d11<11M/u, I l"'I'" lh~
item mlJ ~ Included in the buJ~.,.
R.. poctfullyyouro.

THE CO U .EGE or I.AW
S10: l oubmltthefo!lo,.ingrep,mof tlt<!conditioo,prOj!""'l,O ndntt<•oof
11,e Colkgeofl.ow... i1h , ocornmendationo fo r a budge, fo r 1he biennium begin,
ningJulyl,1933.

Thead,·a nttment indicaled in the lut ropon of11t<!Colkgeh.. been~
toined. Cla ... ohuebenef\t<:dh)·being"""1H,On«I.H•bownbyb,,uerocholu•
,hip,andcou....,, im1ructin11 in ""localond ,:,:,ncrcte low"" J,a,·e b.en impro,·ed
The l0<:alcou,...,on Damageo ha, been e>panded. l'roct iceCourt work hu
bttn 1hupcned hy comhina1ion wi1h Tr;, 1 Practice. T he"""' .. in llan l •
ruptcy b"" ~ enlarged 10 include Cred i1 or1· Ri~ho . i nd a op,:< ial Praclk<:
Court hoo J....., organi..,d therein. The curriculum «:>nlinu.,. to be en, iched
byin..,nioao/r,e,.rou....,,in1heoun,mer ..,..ion.taughtl,i-n,,ml,er,ol 1he
""'idcnt f,cultr. ,lirl.aw.for eumple, waooll"ued forthefir> t 1ime in 193:Z.
on,t1h,li1era1ureoltl,oouLjoctiohe;ngac,1ui"-,lhf!hel.awLibrary,which
,~
'ncrea•n~ uO,ra n<:e to atudenll.
Minorcb•nga in od,ni.,i,;nrul .. h,-·e b«nput;n,oell"oci: e.g .• tbeelim•
inationofcer1oinouhjec1,of olight i111dl""1u•I cuo,l<nt •nd !hc,.,1oit<:ment of
I C ur•••• in the audemic <oll,~e ,.-o,k Uffpted for oJml .. ion . l! u1 the
in l,jol
major ~mpli,hrncnr, In dale h•ve h«n rhe inougu,.lion of a
ltc•.. rch and1he adop1ion,cffe<cti,·•S.-p1«n l,cr,l93.1,ufdi,tin<llyhiihcrcn•

"°"'""

Tlw,Collcae ioam<>nJ, tl,./i,.tlaw,ch..,1, 1-0olfcrforc,edito<:ouNein
U'gol R..,.a,ch. The pnrpo<e -0[ 1he conr,e i• to en,ble '1udento 10 •i>«ialiu
in legal 1,rul,lcm, ol 1,ar1i,o,1lar in1er,., 10 11,em. IQ acqoite • i;,.,1, uf the
1..:hnique of l"'"l in,-.,;ii~otion. I ncl to Jo more creative ,..,,,l than orJiury
,ou,_ in Low soermit. (;areful regulOliouo in~urc ample "'Ork for rhe cr,dit
~fle...d . ..,,morc,han tln<e«l.,.m,y loecuned 'y • , 1uclent "n on,·-,.t<r ,
but he may be odmined to1ho C<>U™" for o oerond lfflr,.lcr. To be eligible
tor ,hi, ,.,.,k,_,.,n,l-yeu,t uJenlO mu., h•ve o g,ade-point oven1geol01 k•"'
l.5.udthird -i·c.rlludcntta1"'de-point•,·•••i•ofo,lca.,l.O ; and1hcymu.,
bc o1,poo,cdby1hcfocuh1·.
Euh>1odcn1toking th<<0u ™'i•ml'•i•e,ltumoke,no,iiin• l •""lrc/1he
. ubject be .. 1.,,., undtt1he • uidanceof the member-0I thelocuh)· in ,.,l,o,e
field it fallo. Such .,udi.. become lloe ~••1><tlf of tl,e College. ond two l)'l>e·
wrinencopieo l hereolmu,tbe •uhmiu,da, p,nofthee<'.lu™'. SuitableOludi"'
,..ill l,c ,uh mined l,y th~ Coll•~• lu law j,,urnol , for 1>uhlkariuh.
The«:>u'10,.'Ufir,tofleredthcoerond.,,ne>1e1ofl9JJ.32.anJhy1hecnd
of1he..,.,..,.te,thefol10,.·ing.,udie,,,.·«e roml'l<l«l on,I apprn,·ed:
.. ,lmendn>ento Generalli· under 1hc Ne"' Florida Chan..-ry ,\ct." Ko., E
fr cidlin
""Common Cou nto in florid,." ~1,n )I. O"Bri<n.

'"Compuloory ln1ur1nce of Ba nk Depo,i!A.'" Canon F. Sinclair.
"Florida f.quily Practi« Crooo R, fcr,nce 0..no and E,hibit-.'" J oe Oiot
Jenk in,
··Lien of Federal Judgment, U, Pcnden, ind Execution,~ J H. M. McEwen
• Muke11hle Title in Florida,H William A. McRae.
""Tbe()p,ningSta1etnen1."J uhnT.W iggin1on.
"'Plead ing Condition, Precedent in ln, uranu Policie.,H Michael O'Brien.
"'QuuiCon1n01ual Uahilityo!MuniciJ"'ICorporation.,HS.S. WciM.
""Tortli abil i1)·o f)l orri.,J \\'on,cn.""J.,,M.Smitb
The cou,_., in lcgol 11...caro h impooca ron1ideroh!e added labor on the
facuh y, b111 ii promi.,, many ben,~to. lh· ii 1heCollege hol"'O to heof oen,ice
tothe/ou,n,Jo/ihel"lon"<laS/ute/Ja, ,h,ocilrtfo11, 10,:nwur111ein•ca1ig11looo
uf problems uf local law. and to ~Cl mo1cri1l lor 11,e knering of old <:<>Ul'8CI
and1hce<truco"nof ne,.,oneo.
HIGHER ENTRANCE REQ UIHE.\11,;~TS
IH<:,mbe r 15.1 931. ohcfac uh y aJop1<..:l the follo wi ng reO<llution:
"Ell\,:1h·c Seplcml..:r I. 193.l.10 t,,, odrni11ed 10 th e C<,llegc of Low of lh~
Univer,:trofFlorid1aoacandida1 e for a lawJ,g,ee. lhe a pplicanl muot:
(I) tl a-,, <ee<ei=I• degree In atta or ocien«• in acoll<J< or uni,·er,ity
olappro,ed01onJi ng;or
121 U,.e fully ,a ti•~«I 1he academic r«1uiren,e!IIO fo, 1 de11ree in • CG IQ•
l,in«!eou....,in1he l ' ni>< ,. ityofnorid1.•
The ,...,lution n, opp1o•eJ 1,y 1he Uni .. ,.i,y Council, Pruident,and 01h,:r
'°"'""inii; •11cncie,. •nd no1ice 1hereof hub, cn puUi.l>ed by !he College and
Uni,.eroity. Th, Coll,ge !hu, enjoy, 1he Jiot iru;t;on of being !he fin, inotitu•
tion in the S.,uoh and the ,i>1e,enth in ohe U"il<'<l Sl11 ea lo adop1 oo high an
admi•ion r«1uimnen1. la" )"Oar 1he l,w ,choo] in attend• n<e ranked fou rth
in tl,e S..ut h. and1w.,lfth 1mon~ 111 >tale uni,cr•it)· law oc hool.. lait i umn,er,
• mon~ ouch ochoolo. it• enrollment 0100<11hirJ in allenJa11<:e in lhe Soulh •nd
eigh 1h in 11>, n•lion. Durin111loet~·en1y-1,.·orear,or i1"exi,1enu, the College
or Law l,u ha,!. i11cludin11,um,ner ,,,,.ion,. I n ag&reJote cnrollmen1 of 3.657
01udenu,andi1l,.1graduated66I.
F"or 0<>1ne time lhe facully roru,iJcrod l,ow 10 inc<e• .. the u..,fulneu of the
College. lla,·ing 1<:e<,n1ly impro•« I itocurrirn\um.i1..,i,hedtoworkwi1hhener
prcp•rcd,r udent,. It wa, encouraged 1oiake thi,,1epb)·thelaettl1a1 atoumbe,
of ,u gnduOICI h.:,., expre- d the .,-isl, for more ocadcmic prepa,ation . Ua<kn
of th e florid• bu hne awnwed 1he J)(lliC)". ~-hich also i• in line wilh tha t ,;f
1he American lbr ,h ood otion. Additional acodernic tuininJ will produce men
moreeco11omic1llrr... uroeful ondloe1ter«1uipp,:d,aftert heirlq;a l lraining. to
de1lwi1h thccomp lu prohlem•oltod•r
That tl,e., higher r«Ju iremen10 a,e • w10,·c<l b)" pro~,.,.. ive 1houj!bt i,
ohown br the following qwunion-. which ,-uulJ be n,uhi1olied. Albert J.
Homo. Prtiidcnt of 1he A"'ociation of ,\merican l..aw Sch<>0lo, .. yo: ··We who
1d<0<ate hid,er.,1ndardoheli ..e th111heoe,ta nd.,J, 1end 101if11heup iranto
lo !he prof... ion on 1hat tho,.c "ho fonally are 1,ermi11eJ 10 cnler ore heller
6uc<l .i hicall r•nJ ine111a!ly for iu ,e,pon,ibilitiea. There i, not in~ol,-.,J here
lhequc1tionofc<lue>1in•tltema...,..... i1hwhich.,...ition l ha•ernuehoympalhy.

bu, of od1,u1i1111 p,uf-.ional Pftlpl• ,..i.., .,ii] JO U>to comn,uniti"' to taU
pla- of tnn t amd ""'"'•ne•." E..,a ""'"' •i•~""'' ""' the ...,,do of Jud••
&nj amin N. C.rdow. r,,ttntl ra ppoin,,,t to 1h, Suprem• Cou u of the Uni1td
Statt1: "t: .. ryl>ody und,,nonda , ha, it M1ui ra td1><a1ional cqul p,.,.n1 to p,r·
forman abcloa,ioal OPflal;.,no,tocommaada banlnbip. 0,, 1heothe, bamd. ·
_,pcople illll.ljl.i,..1ho1amluble11lke,italr,adyalawy..,-aadthat anyb"'••
maau.n.,,....mand a..,,;.....,,. Liulebylinl,11 .-lll be..,,.,...lriod LU, 'l'NI
Pointion,o,nor,ri oorouo1hani1<1u,h110J..,and 1hatalaw11ehool<1l1homoot
uactln• oort ii no, an offron l w d<mocra,,. hut io n«e-rr 1,1 the <<r)' lil• of
the llq,uhlic."

J.'ROR.-\ UU: EFFECT I PQ;,o: A"ITEN U.\Nl.:E
C,,.,ick,.,>OII of fu1u re .......i. "'"kei ii ckfl,.ble tu ft'tima to th,o pooboblc
, llttt of thio hip; eauuce lf'<IUi..,mfflt upon a11<t>dantt. The au,o<lanee in
l929-30><H:ll»;inl930-31.20\l. ou1@..,in-1hattlte....,linedueto thedq,r ...
oion it
The antndance of 1932~13 ,luub1l... will he olimulatod br the
new Mtulremenu of $.pttmher. 193.J. Si..,., tl>o.<:: bcJinnin1 their pre-law
ot udioo in 1931 will, if ,..:cc,.,.fol. i.. eli1ibk 10 <otu the oum.....- KMion of
1933.butn,;,11belall- M>ll.we....,,ldul"'danai-.,-u,1ars•OW11m<r
<11tol\_,n, ia 193.1. Af1uthat,ofNu, .,.. i1 iooi-ulatio<t: bu11he ,eco,dof
tbep111 ohould1 h,0•00...., lis bt ul'l'n 1hefu1u..,,
In 19l21heC..J1,c,.r..1ulrina 1••or••n 0f hi1h ocl""'l ""'klor odmi11:011,
had fi1t ,- 1h""' otud<fll >. J,. 191l. , ,.1ulrin• 1h""' yearo of hi1h oehool "wk
for admi11io,,. ll had KV<nty..,.,u Mudrn lo. ln 191~. requirin• fou, )·••" ol
hip t<hool -.. ... k for admi,..;.,a. it Md """••ly_., otudenco.
l1119l6.requiriqa1""")eo<lo.-..,u,.. lo,voduation, theColleg,had
el,f! hty,, ,.·o otudon,o. ln1 9!7,m1uirin101hrtt-JHrlowrou, ..,f,,.1rad ...1io,,.
it hod for,,,.ix otudenl.; 1,., , hy 1919, ~ hod ni nct1·-ciJhl ,111,ten10. In 1922.
requirin• four ye•,. uf hi1h oci-1 ,.·ork lur a,hnitoion. lhe Co!le1• had 227
otudeD,._ In 192.1. req~irin1 o,.. ,·••• uf collq;e work for aJmi..,.;oa. it i,,,J
196 ot...t..nlo. lnlffl.requiri,.<111eJNrof<'<lll•1••orltforaJmioo""'-the
C,:,li,ce M d 7211 otudtnb. In 1925. uqulrin1 1wo r••ro of ..,11,ge ,.o, k for
•dmiNion.il b.od210thtdenl._
In 19'16,re<jui rini oi,ry.,.m<0terhou10of acad<miccolle1e•ork loradmio•
,ion. the Colle1e had 271 11...knto. 111 l'll7. •~1uitin - oitty-elclu ,.....,,.,
hounofocad,,w,ieNll •1eworkforaJmiall,;n. ithad275a1udento.
It lhuo appeo.n l.Ut hi,:her requi"'""'"'" ia the paot bo,e - ..,.t.,ir.Dy
r<Ofricted the attend....., of lo.- otud,not ud that lheff hao i-.. a vitalilJ in
1be.kolrelo.-la-..on1hep11rtof theyoun1n,n, 0ff1orida1ha1•ill1'0lheotayed.

o.,,_

TheA111t r ica n law l ■01 itu10U1,·.,,-tk.iroutolha,in 1i1t R•11a1r"''"'••/lltt

..,.u

L,,..,, in all lu bnneheo lo<ally an""'at.d. l..oe,,1 an-.1io111
tl>e Huuu""'"" muc:b ltOOff nl,..ble 10 lawye,o. The Sta1e Bar A-lo,lo,o &loo wiobto
1hmeu..,,.,..,..._ The•<><kinool•«I i...,o.......,o. Ptof- C - g e W.
Thom po,0<1,e.ll"ri•...,,,.jinlaw,....,n,h.M1annotatedfor >lorida ln-1ion1
of thelle,to/t""'"' of Co,,uaeu, o 1rcati1< which the lno1i1u1 0 b,1on in Jun,:,
1923. Thitaummer.1932.lo11heCV11tiderationof$600allowodhy1hePrnlct,..,c•"'llloudofCo■trol,heN....learorin•lo~n ioh """"'••i1111tblo,,.bject.

Thio work i1 impon•nl: ii will imp«>.., the bw; it io dni~ by 1be bar.
Bui ii ltlllllOt bc done by""' leachi111 facuhy: it io 100 m,w:h; it will Mmou liU'
illllructlon. 011>tr ochool1•t1m1p1in11 ii i.,,.., luger facuhia.. If 11rcea ble
101he1 u1horitic11ndi l Hoit11nccnnbcpro.-ided, I ohouldbcwillin11nd
1l1d1 o ba,-etheloc.o l 1nno1otin1tdonehue1nd 1ooupcrv;..,;1. lf1hi1io tobc
J one, ~ro•i1ion for i1 ohould be made in our budgel .

The low library n<>w (July I, 1932) luo1 10.765 ,oh,m.._
1cquirod1ince1he loMttporl include:

S.11 of booko

c•..,,,,;.,, R.,,,,m

Coo"oCriminalC_,
Ohio ~li,tt/loru,o .. Hr,ortJ
Turu,ueeCAo,...,rr
Compl,u /'en11•1franl1 L'1MI H••-i<MI

R.,,,,.,.

Air La"' R«-irMI
lJIUud S,o,,, A1i111ion R,r,,u
Shepard"1Ci,oior/or.JlRrr,,rerSyi1em
Dupl iu.10
,.i Ulltc1 f"/oriU
Duplicate Set
J..,"-l."yc
rn ..hficld'o Crdoµtl,o of A~t<>111obi/e U/1~
ll ughn" f"edual Pru1ir_ J,., i.Ji<1i.o111,.,J P,a«dr,,e

Sctc.,,,,,.z,,1<;,..
c,,,-,...

Jonco'L,,..,of.Mort101e,
Thompeon"• 1..,,., ofC.,,,,,,.,1i11,u
Ahliuu~h 1ho libnur io ,-.,Ja1i•<lr oma ll 00.000 , olumN uc nuw r,,qui1ed
of.ochool1ln1J.,,A...,.,iationuf,\n..,,irHLawS::hool3.t<>11;elherwi1honnp,-n
di1u,-.,ofll!,OOOpcryn.r).iuhook11re..-e ll oel«tedandarran1ed lor oenice,
wi•h•mpledtah>l"f.di"'°'o.•t>d index.. to legol puiodieal,. 11.J ••ud'-"'u ar,,
gi,en ••pen
and uaininat in lbe - of 1hne. Spedal dlon i1 made
lu h.:.-. 11.., library llltt'I in1mx1iona l -,i._ Pu,f_ , . are
10 res
commcn<lhoob1ka1maybeh,:lprulin thcircou....._ ~tihrary1ubo,,:riba10
the Air L,,,.,, Rtde"' and the IJni,;J S1au, An"a,/011 R~r,n,, in ordtr 10 h ..e
oou,-.,e matcri31 for th e lludy of 1h io new 1ubject. h deo.i,.,. a l,o 10 au~m,111
itt ..:uof le1Jin3 law journa l, fo r tbe .. keof !he ochularl)" rcocarche1 !herein
<:<>ntoined
lncreaooduoe iot..i n; m1deof1l,elit,rar)·,ondthew" rk inU;a l R....,arch
depend,onitcnt ircly, h oencoua labo rotorylor theo:ouroelnLrplBibliOJr•PhY, or the Uoe of Law llooko. •ad ls indi•P<'aoible lo lhc wo,k of the
Practin:Cuun.

"'"iat""""

~"""'al

SU:-.IMER U 1'' SESSION
1'lt., wmm,r low -ion lwi1 •VNI ono,r.ey for lli>dtntl b)" en.hli111 1hem to
C,nioh 1hcir «>uroeo •·itl>out the in1ern,p1i""' or Ion~ ucalio..._ h ltat er,al,led
oenion u, ,radua!e in Au1uS1 who utloe,.,·ioe cou!J not 1radu110 until the lollowin1 Jonuory. Thc=ord orou ffln,erirad uotesia: 1927,2: 1928, 6; 19?9,
II : 1930.10: l'.131.15. T l1e•M"I-IC1ummcra1tcndannforthi1perlodl1361.
ConK,.otiw:lyopea kin,.ho,,:au..,nl thc hi J,he<low enlron« requittmc:ntl
eff..,li..e S.pteinber, 1933. thtrc .,.ill be ,,..., one hund ...d oummer law otudfflli

I• 19.U. 1/•lnt oM)' can b,o ..tmiu«l 10 1he Colkf;c ond uml for. i, will
a,cu1ba1.<kptndio•""tbcircoun,e,1i..,,willbooetoopclldo.. 0<1•·0""'""
yuninprey,&noMHL
Th<CollqciopN>t1dofitoo..,._,.~•ndhH.,ll'e<«I IM"'inanumb,r
of ope,:ial wuneo l>Ot 5i••n durin1 11,., "'lular _io,,, Since iu inau1ura1ion,
II h■o rn~«I fro111 fin, LO 1hird in •n•ndam:e in 1ho South. In 1931 i, nnk«I
lou,,.,.n,h in ou•ndonce amon• all 1hc oummcr Khool, of 1he A-,.:U.1ion ul
Amtrican l..owS<hoolo in 11,o Unil.J Sta1eo. A fewillu01 ro1ionofol10,.,

l am 100f.,..1hlyinac,rord wi1hanKGn0111ical..:lminiHwl6nol1t.oCol~
aatlloa••bee•in 1hepo01. ••or1hioruoonitlodikuhwi1hou1diM,o•r10
below 1bat of laOI b ~anium.
The law libn,y opproprl11ion io n.,,_.I). in otder 10 ,,_. tM n:<1ui,-c""<fll
oftheA- iaoio,,ofA,...,i,.. l.a wS<l"'°lo.
M, 1..1 , ep0rt.,.. pono.l•• to a f.,1in, .,.,.n,ln•1·.,.,i.a,1 hoC..lk1e•houhl
be
01 Jhe 11M.'Oli11~• .,r ttrtain lep l or1o niu1 iont, ro,1u ..10,I • •moll
aum lor 1Ja~li n1e•"'1t"" lot1 hl1 purr,o.e. In 1he in• ••""' ,,f..,..nomy l om
omiuin ~ th is iteh> ond otkina Ofl ly for ohe f., for ...,,.,1,.,..hi1> i11 ,1,. A,...cia1i,,n
ofAm<ri<,nl..owScloooloondfor 1he 1n .. lin 1<>p,n..,fo,o,.,.dolopte to the
. . .... 1-1n1oltheAMOClalion.
Durinl theJ.., l,ienaiu-, ia •i<w1f 1he wriol"""i1io,t. olF\orida,1he ~f•
•bilily of ......,t,,uhip for IM Colkge in ,he AtnNic.11 Ac..S.aty of Air I.ow
wo, lm,u~h• fon:ibly 10 i1to11•n•io•. The «11t of -a,b,..i,ip w<1111d he ISO
pcrJH r an d - - lort ra"'ling. lh•«,notfoh f,..1oinclude1hit
itom,d,-.iral,leHilW<>11ldbe;il,how,,..,,,,hel/ni"'"i1 y feel, ableto bnrlhio

,,c1..,. ,~. budget

..,~,....,\Cd

uponk,i1o.lw,u]dboodM<l1o our l,udgot.

A, 1hi1rop0r1indi<ot.., 1hohu,ll• lol1he C1>llo1e hoo l""'n cut to thebono.
No l1om ho• been l,....rttd with Ibo idoa 1U 1. after rHuclion, enou~h .,.,.,JJ
n:m•in. Th is is m,,., allhou~ for 1930-31 ohe low foa 1<1urn«l to ,t.o """
•-un1.dto$8.08l.23;forl931-32,~ Thi,it11 ..., ,hhou~h l.,r
19J0.31theCollelei..d$.lJ>ffttnt oft oialUni•·eroi1yln01n1<1ouaod1au~I
Upercen1of10,o.JUah·.,_;,ycr,di1houn; forl9ll-32ithadS.2pttttt01 ol
tonl U"ittnity i""norton and tauift1 8.0por cento/10,al Uni,..-..;1y cn:<fio
houn.. lbeCoUogehH1hed.. ire fori ncr....,.1u.. rul-•ad1....., iJ••u
,h.on br .... n oHdiocuowdforwhichnoitomaoreineludtdini,obu,d~. h
k""'l1Di.,n1.ho,."'r.of w ndi1 i<>n,1Dak inJild .. iro l,l~ •oopon10onthe..,.. II~:•,::--.:~~ ~::~:.• and is coopora tinl to thi, end. Lookin• forwot,l lo.,.,,,,.,;.,,,
Heape,tfullr..,bmim•l.

THE COLLEGE

or PHARMACY

St•:

I , .. pec1£ully 1ul,noi1 11,e lullu•·in• report on 1he prOg•- o/ the College
ol Phumaoy durio; tbe p,,ri<><I 1,.,1innln1 J uly I. 1930, •nd end ing J une 30,
1932, 101101btr wi1b the r=mmend•tiod1 and the bodM"' for 1he bienu ium
bo1innin1Julyl,l9ll.

GENERAL STATEMEc\"T

ii'""'""

T\io •~rt
in a,:,c,o1da1><• wi1b 1be Con11i1u1MHI of the U•i,.,,-.;1y
wbichf01afortbtheor11nir.11 ionof1he Colle1eofPhann.o,ya1 followo:
I. Tl .. l)eyonme,u of a,...,;,,ry
•11. TI,eO.partmentof Pharma""'""'Yandl'barmacolo1r
Ill. The 0.l"'rtmentof l'h•rmae,JV. TheQ..,n,it1ry.Pbum3oy l.ib,ary
V. The ~ledicinol Pbn1 Garden .
Tbtte la, howeoer, ooruin inronn.o1ionco..,,.n1in11, 1h• C..l1ege o.o • •·hole ..-bicl,
wiUbcpr-nledbe/otttakin1u11~1urioa1 diYition._
Dllri1111hebienniumendin1June ! 0.19l2,thirty-o,w, d"-,-..-"'•••..ded.
Se.en\.eftl ltudenlo wer• gnnled 1bediploma of Gn.dua,e in l'bumocy, nlM
the ck,;l"ft of lbchdor of Sci,,.,,. in Pharmacy, and tii.,, 1he dog,.., of Mooter
o/ ScluC<I! in Pharmacy. E.ad, de,..rlmenl of the Coll~• now hu 011,denu
1akin1 work oow..-J obc f'h. lJ. llegree, .,-hich. like the M H IH•1 l)qr..,, cont..
PfOl"'flJ undtttbe juriodictiun ol 1heCrad ua10School
The •nrotlment of the C,,lle1e durinK 1he rear 1931-32 wu ,1~,y-fom, ><hile
1ppro,ima10Jy 1,000 11uden11 puroucd courtCt in 1he Dcp1nmen1 of 0,...,1,1,,.,
wh'-11 ii admlniotned by lhe Celk1e for lbe c11,in:
H<n«fonh, •he Collq,o will ol'l"er oaly ohe lour•)·ear <'OU,... le,din.s; 10 1he
degree of Rachelor of Sc""""' in l'l,armocy, the 1•11 clua in 1he ,h ,_,-u,
COIi,... h..ing t-11 rnro!led in 5qM_.,.i,,,, 1931. Thi• haa bttn d°"" in accordance with hon er11ondard1 and ir1 ktt11i111.,·i1h1hecduca1ional policy of the
American AU<>Ci.11ion of Colleg.. or J>l,anuacy or ,..l,icb or11aniu1ion 1hc C,,1lego 11 • member. The old four-,·ear curriculum bat been rc,ioed a nd iropro~.
the rcouh being the heot cn11,... of 11u,lr 1ha1 .,.• could J c,ioe.
Thcm1dcn1 or~•niurion,.1..,hHhonorarylr11<1ni1iff 111Jo1ber"""i<,t~
contin1101opro"""c"'holanhipandin1ereo1inChemio1ryanJJ>h1,noacy. La.i
rearoMol our11uderru...,111hets(IO F, in:hild Schola,.bipin1 cc,n,pc1i1i,·e
ua,..l11&1io■ """" to studmca of Pharm:u:y in «her ..,n,,.. of 1he ,._,.,._.
"-=i11ioa: and tb.ia ye.a, a 11udcal majoring in O,,n,iotry won a $500 ocholarobip aw• rd 1n111ed annoally byobc ll o110r Soci01y of l'h i Kappa Phi.
Th Curo tor 1,... been 11,le tu help other del"' r1mcnu of ohe Uni...,nity in
pu _.,1,..,inJ ,..,,.,cquanlitydi...,un11wct'1'ob11 inahle. lie hualO<IN>O!"'r&led
wi1h d,c ~hintcno nc,, Dcpar1ment 1n lhc buying of many ltlideo hy rl,e chcmlcal name in,1codofcloc1radcume.1hu, cflecti ngagrc.o oa,in~.
Thcappe■ ran,coftlrc L1ilJin1 hu IH:cn improYed by 1he 1,alntlna ol n>001
of 1heO'(l<lm1and hall ., anJ ,t~ in,tallin1of,lectric llitht hturn, ><hieh ha,e

uru...-,.;,y.

been nttded for m•nr re• n. llowe,·er, m.,.t of lhe labor•lory ftooro • ..., 1till
in theirori~inal rough """dilion. MHlic 1bould he plac,:d upon themHIOOn
atfnndo are ..a~able.
The work in Chemiotry, Phormacy, Plu,rmacog.,...y and Phum acolou it
,..w cuotly hampered by1he 1.ck of 1ul6cienl
~ """1 pr ... io1 need,
areprtocnu,dla1erinthi1repon io theirappro1,ria!eplaceo. Dur:ingthepu1
,-ear it wa. ntte•••"'Y to
rooms in two other buildinp for Inching purpotff,,
1<> inadequate were our quarten. We are, thercfo~ cro...-ded be)·ond our

'J>I""·

u..,

UJ>"cily.

la 1he6n1l prtparalionoftbe budJct lh.,amoun1 ■ ori&inally n,qu .. tedhue
Mfflcutdo..-n..-herenrpracticable andhanbttn made a1 low &1p<>Mibleon
<he ba.1io ol 1he requircmen" for loroier yeon. Cc:n.oin items,..• ,., cut 100
low for the biennium now clooing, ond in a very fe..- c"""' a olig hl inert,.., ..ia,
nc«U1ry. Mo11of1heincreueis carcdforbylaboratoryandbn,a\.oijelee1
Durint lhep.,t,·eat>i'eoolkcted moreleff lhantheetlima1ec.olledfor,and for
thi1 reaoon we oould not uoe all our oollection for the purcluooc of oupplin.
In ■ome caoco our Ol<><ek ;., 1herelore, low.

PEKSONNt,:L Of' Tm: HCULTY
Tbe!.cuhyof1heColleceof Phormacyioexc<'J)lionollyolrong. Si.1n>em•
b<:n of doe Clocn,imy 1uff and all lhc profe...,n or the bnin che, of Pharmacy
hold 1he degree of Oix10, of Philooophy in their rupeeti"" fidd•. The lacul1l·
U I ,-·hole i1 oul•londing in tcholanhip,cha racler, •nd leaden.hip. One n>em•
l>tr io nowPre,iden l ofthe Amerie.nAMOCiation of Colle11:et of Phormocy,1hc
hiiJ,..t honor 1h.,.1 American pharmaceuti,:al cdueo1on can j,oinlly confer.
Ano1heri1 \'ice•Cha irmanof1h.eN01ionalConlcrence on Pharm.aee111iu.l Re·
ocarch o..d \'ice.Chairman of the SdenccSection of1he American Phannaocu•
lica l Aooocialion. Anooher oe n-..,d uChainnon oCthe Plan\ Science Seminar,
Among lhe firty K ienli, ro---chemi•l._ pharm,.ciol._ ph,·•ician._ phannacog•
noci•l• and phonnaoologi>,....,.Joctcd 10 membenhip on the U.S. Phormae<>·
poeial Hc,ioion CommiUtt, XI. l930-40, 1,ro ol tl>tm ..-,,,.e chosen from our
facuhy. One profco ■or hao ocrvfll ao Chairman of the Florida S.c1ion of the
Americ.on Wa1cr WorU Aooociation,andanotheru O,airman of 1hc •·1orida
Section of 1he American Chemical So,:iie1y, .;nee the lut f<l>Orl. 011,er caoea
ol ludenhipmight be died.
Theehang.. in1h.eperoonnclof1l"'facultyduring1hepcriodco,ercdby 1his
f<l>Orl are at folio,...: R.C. Goodwin tnii ncd hi1 A.. i,lant Prof....,nhip in
Chemi>try 10 a« ep1 another i-ition in 1930. T he vacancy wa, fillo:d by ,h e
1ppoin1rncntof C. B. P~llard, Ph. D., Purdue. S. M. Thrum.on, M.S .. •iorido.
111d L M. Elli._ Ph.D.. John , Jlopkiru1, wue appoint«! 10 lnotruc1on hiJ)I in
Chemi,1ry in 11131. PrnfNJOr .~. P, Black hao been gra n1ed • oeme.t"<• lea.e
of aboence be~inning September, 1912, to complete the wo rk for hi• doctonte .
A.M.Muckenfo,._ Ph.D.,Johrallopkin o. wil\ ac, in hi o placc on1il he r.rum._
Ah!,ough 1he lcachin~ ocheJuleol oomeof our prufe.ooro io now beuy and
10me of 1hem deoen.. od•ancemenl, no additiora 1n the faculty or promotion•
arn r«omme-ndedfo,1hecn1uingbienniumon acoountofourcoonomyprogram.

RESEARCH 1''0RK
l111ddi1i,:,n 101heirn:1ular.cheduleol1uching.lhe rnembenoftbefaculty
"-•• carried ou1 • prognm ol n:outth, """" of it indepecdc,u, 90me wilh the
a id of 1ud ... 1e 1tuden... the mon, imponlnt 1ypes of which follow,
D&PA"'1",0t~T

or C K &JIIJTil l

R....,uch work in 1hi1 depanmenl bu prog,,....d •cry Mtilfactorily, 11
ohown by the followin& typ,., (1-3) Acyl dcri,1ti,u of onho .. minophmol.
I, II , Ill ; (~I Pttparation and t1udy of cerium orp nic compound1; (Sl Pn:p,
aration and ttudy of ckrivati,u of pip,cnainc; (6) R.,..;,..., of critical dua.,.
35 orpnic eompound1 fo r 1M oevcnteen1h edi1ion of 1M llandbool< of Chemillry
ud Pliyo.ic:t; (7) New IIKI of •1nodo11t 11-h1 in 1nal)'1ical d,cmiltry; {8) Wor k
H oom.,,i1t,..1n.1n, Rcri1ion U. S. l'h1rmacoi-ia XI (193040 ): (9) Sornc re
actinnoofpincne u1in111lumlnumch lorideu1 e11 1lyot : 00) Con11rl1Clion 10d
"""of • 11~w type of oolumn 1till for , ac uu m di.iilloiinn: (11) Tl,e phy1ical
pm1~11i.. ur turpentine from oelccted trCel of olaob a nd lon1,lnf pine (with
U. S. Co"1:rnment): 02 ) T he u.e of 111111 oil in hruoh l1e<J11Cr and bodyin1 of
111n1oil: (1 3) 01)-. linc:oop,:r1tion wi1h1he StatcC,,.,logiotL

Jt ...,.rch •ml inthcDtpanrncntof l'harm1eo1,..,.Y•nd l'harlftOCtlloi,ycon•
urneJ: (I) u·.,.,,of dim,.1ic futu, .. on th.e mcn1hol oo,ucm of hl"'n ..e peppermin1: 12! Quali1y of 1p,:1rmin1 oil p,od...,e,d in •·1orid•; (3) Coll«ti,,n of
nw:did111I plat1 1•i n nor;da, BulltriN ,Vo. 45,State Dep•rtn,cn, of Agricuhun::
(4) A,1udyol l.iotri1•p..,k-.of •1orida: 45 ) A11udyofCop1i,oc:cid,n1•lio; (6/
A method for ob1 oin in1 aloohol•JOlublc utracti<e of benwin and m1·rrh (in
MS.I; (7i •:ff..,t of light,ohodeond ftrtililCroon1Jk1lood eon1entofS!ran..,n·
ium; (81 Co,uinu11ionof cuhun: of -ol, 1ileoil•be..1io1 plon11ud • ...,1,,;, of
oil, p,od...,,d in •1nr;da; (9) Rc,illon •·o,k on th.e U.S. l'h,,m..,..poci,,, XI :
(JO) Putenqoftr101 va.1i,..: (ll ) Thtcolormc1ric1uayofdigi11lio: (12)
Thecffoc:11of an1l,dmin1;...onbo.t; (13) Antidotc1foraeoni1 epoilonin&-

The n:1earch 1c1ivl1ie1 of 1l1it dep,utn,ent ha,e lnc reaacd 10 include 1he
followln11:0) ln"1:1tigationord .. oiohili1yofh1·d riodicacidltwop1p,cro);
(2) The 11ablli.. 1ion of Oon,o..n·• aolulion; (3) An1lµi1 of arteno11t iodide:
(4) The prepantion of coterie: ,:001eJ eap,,ul .. : (5) The 1nlilCJ)tic val~ of
phtnoloinunc:nu: 16) The1lhloid,ofAr1.....,ne 1ll.,,. ( wild poppy of n orida);
(7)Thcnk,o,...;no£Pinu1inonticola.
In each clH new information wu obtained and in 10me u1C& 1h.e , ..ultt
were of 1rca1 nluc, 11 in th.e de>-clopmenl of a lormul• for phtnol oinlment
h.nin1 marked antitcptic propeniei, .,·be,e.,1 the U. S. P. lormul1 in .,.. over
thccuun1ryhadl,,,ct1found10h1,enoantiHptic ..lue1ccordln1101 uu madc
in 1]~ go•e mmcnl laborato rieo.

Ulcl'ART)l f:NTS
T beem1ol1 .... n1 io 1h;,, deponmedt, ii>Ch1dina all braft<heo of O..mi>IIJ: w1,
867wheol..1,eponfd.and1UfillMHI •ulhnon.lkdtotheerowdfdoo..Jitioto
0!1helahon1oryofJ...,ral ehfilliMry. The ir>c,,e1oed ..,.,ollnw,01 (..o,.1hou1
l ,OOOu11de11rodua1eandaraduaU,Huden11) huo,·er.fCru,.dodall 1helahora·
torieo.. for eumvle, durin~ lhe J'elr ju,t clooed lhne ,.·u e 660 ,iudenU
aMigllfd lo the Ulbora lorf ol Cen<ral ChemiO!r)',"'ith only336detklocktrt
andl25pon 1blebo•lorke1';&ndthc:rewere88 11ude1111iol'b).. icala..miHr,,
wi1h only 46 lo<,ktra anilahLe for me. Thio COJ1di1ion h&t IMJCN6itated diluent
110Hkn1t u•ina 1he ....,. ind,-idual1pp111tu11ndi11oo""' c.- h&teauofd1
eenain1111<Hu>lof .,.,.,fu,io11.n.-oondl1i<n11oouldhete!Mdiedbytheoomplc1ionof1 hccaMcrn portion of 1he Mulh labora1017. ,.·l,id1 •·,.old gi,·eamplo
ap,,ce for Cenual.Quoli101i ... O,pnic,ond l'hrsic1I Ch.:n,i•ur,
T he pr in<ip,,l additiooa that hue 1-11 made to 1he equipment of 1he Deport·
men\ ..,., l,e tummariatd H follo•o: {I) new dcd:t for the labontoriu of
Ph) ol.t1land Orp11~0,m1iM<J', of0..111kol£nsillf:mn1andofr-•tth; (2)
.......1 nluahle p ~ of -..r,h 1pparatut from the Droke Ulboratorin;
(3)ali,1uidhyd,ugen1ul1>hideoutfit;(4 J•ul&cicntplo1inu1nwa"'lor our
pr-nlMedo: (5) polenlion•eter«1ui11men1: (611wen1 y-fouruni1tolK jeldabl
'"luipmenl ; (7) now ll><Kld ~ii> oolorimeter; (8) •aluoble aJJitiorlt 10 , t,.,c
uperiln<ntalwa1er lrHU11ea1 plan\.

The adop1ion of ,he ,lec,i,·e Of"l<m by 11,e Collc1e ol Agrkuhu"' in 1930
hH bttno111eof1hemonoofarea1ly.,..,n, 1h<:nin1 tl"' .,-.,,kin A1riculiu ral
0..m>llry. S.adfilto majo, in,; in Ag,icullunl Chem~ry ""' requittd lo lake a
l<>lll of 1hin1-o Mun of Oi<au,tq. and mar el«:! 1dditio11al boura unde,
oertain ooi>diliona. Tbeyore1loor,qui,ed1011kematbc.,,.tico1hroud,c1kulu1.
or Gttman, o"" year of l'hyoica. """ rear of KotonJ and"""
1wo 1 ,.n of
oem.. ter of llacterio lo,y. in addition 10 •arioua eoul'HI in ,1.g, ku h ure, The
p,-n1 eou roein A1ricul1u ...1a..,mi"'1J l11hebe11 weh.. e yct o!fe,,d and
pro•i<IN the 11uden1t wi1h II tbo1ougl1 a fou..dation H OI -ible in four 1·ra,.
of,.ork.
Uaida watching af,..,. 1he poni,;ulu inltrnt of Agri,r,,Jtuul 0.-i!lry. the
p..,f__,. of 1hat oubj«:1 aloo t-ht<1 Quantito ti,..J.<>al)·oio•..dttn1ingraduate
rnu....._ lie ii, • n,erubcr ul the Sta ndin g Commiu .. oo Gr1duat~ Work uf lh~
Colle1eofA 1riculture.ond durln1 1heperind-redbythilr,portl1aodirccted
the,...,,,. hoffou, gndu11e11udenttpur1uin1cou,.... lortheMuter"oO.aroe.

•·,....,1,
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lion. The...,.,ndcourw,ai,..n inApri1.l93l,wu111tndedh1-nly- tluu
11uden1.,inc:lading-rolfromoutoftbeolal<. Owin1 to6nand1loondi1iono
pre,..mn,in l932.no 1hor1 ,ou,...,.••offettd.bu t 1be ProfeNOroondPCtfll a
round 1abled...,UNionon w11erpu rH\catlon problemo ot lh• oi,th ann ... l .....,.
in.a: of 1he flooida SN:tion ol 1he ,\n,eri,ran Water 1''orh AMOCOltioa..
1t ;,bttie.-.dthat 1heequlpmen1fo,1•athin1andforrttca,ehintk6dd

of water chem iotry i• cquall"'! l,y few a nd •u r1>•is«<I hy no American university
u the pr~nt time. Plant for the e n1uin1 biennium include new graduate
courses in Quantita ti,·e Analyoi• a nd lliochemiotr)'.
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Tb,<: most notu.-0111,y de,·dopmcnU in uur chemica l engineerin,11 .. hronch
durin g1heperiodco.-eredb)·1hi1reportare,(l)thegrea tl yincreaM:denroll•
noent; (2) the revi1ion of 1hecun iculum; (3) 1hc introduction of graduate
course,.
.n
Chemical Engineering i•no-..·nut lo the largest of the ae.-eral hranchu of
engineering in 1heUni,·eroity. 111 the}'e&r 1931-32 there -..·ere fou 11 ee n 1eniors,
de,·cn junio..._ and 1wen1y-1hree ..,phomort11. It i• ,·cry likely that the ..:,phomore claM of !lie coming )'ear -..·ill conlain thirty chemical engin..,r;. ~:
During the ,·ear 193 1-32 ..-e operated under 1he new curriculum, which. it
is belie,·.,!, c,:,m1,arH fa,·orably .,.;,1, tbat offe,.,.I l,y a"y i11S1itu1io" in America.
In prepari ng1hi1curriculum,-..·e wue guided toa con•iderableu1ent hy the
rccomn,cndalio"" of the ,\n..,rica11 l n'1itutc of O,ernical Engine~.-., -..•hid, io
making an effort 10 otandardi2e (.:hemieal £ n1inttring education in the United
Slate,.
Our rccor& ohow 1ha1, • inee 1921. well o,er fiftr pu cent of our gradua1t11
in CJ.., n,ica l Engin~~ring han, tuk~u one or more 1·un of gnul uo!e ..-ork. Since
man y of the tt udenu de,in d graduate coursea in Chemical Eng intt ri ng , ii wH
n.,.;e,;,iary for them togo looli1er i11stiiu1ion• for ouch courses. Thi1 oirnation
.,.ill be rcmcd iod b,· tlie gradua te counes in Chemical £ n1in..,ring that we
11ropooe tuoffer beginning-..·it h 1!,encw biennium.
The !'rof.....,, of Chemica l £ngin,ering makes• SltM(I plea for •u itable
la l,oraturr opace an,l ec1uipme11 t, ar1d for an a11ei1tant prof,...,, of Ch,,mica l
Engineering. l! e~t imatt11 that• building 60°%40' and 1..·u 11orit11 l1 ig.h i•
n~c-decl. Hi o ec1u ipmcr11 ie by no m,ean9 whal ii •ILOul d l>e. E, peeially de•itable
at 11,is time is• doubl e effect ,acuum C>'aporator, Th i1 piece of ec1uipment
will cost about S2,000. The appoint ment of on n1is1a n1 profen or ..,·ould n:lieve
1he hea vyload110wcarriodhll"' l'rofeooor,..,tha1graduotecour1e1in Chemical Engineering could be undertaken and more time .,-ould be 1,·ailable for
reae~rch work in thi, field. Jlo,.·e,·er, .,.• •l,all carry on the .,-ork during the
coming bi c~,nium .,-itho ut Mn a..iotant profe&Mr, without an adec1uate labon to ry,
and with little increa~of,,.1uipment.
Tl,i• ,le11&rlmen1 offer• practical ai,d ,.-,I\ orga co ize,l umlergraclLllll e and
gra dua1c courses in boll, Pha rmacognM)" and l'harmacolou. The mor,,, impor,
tant impro,·emen1" in inuruction which h.o,·e been made aince the la,;t 1epol1 a re,
( I) tlrnuS<lof micro -projector: (2) extended uses of the mcdidnal plant garden;
(3) more•)'~lcma ticandugularu,e oftloeliLraryfacilitiu: (4) beu er a rrangemcn1 foraSAi1tan11 making pouiblemore 1borouglt .,·ork ; (5 ) pnctical in,1ruc1ion in .ie,ili.ation.
It l,u httn impoMiLlc IO add mud, ec1uipmenl or app,,ralu• fo r pharmacognu,y b«auaeof theJo,.·bud getallowancc. In additiontoafcw amall item,.
tl,c noicro-proje,:1or abu,·e mentioned l, u b«n procu re.I. The need of addi-

1ional eq uipmenl i• now acu1e; ouch u eatraction appu•tuo, microphol<>f;rapbic
ou16t, ..cuum di,tilla1ion apporo 1u1,, dru1 mill • nd fanning n,ill
A , tock of crude drua• i1 main1ained for uk by the 11udenl1 in atudyin 1
me1hod, of identi6cation, cH luat ion. and aduheranto. T hek " "' Olored in
d u1 oonta inen.,labeleduddioplayed inwal1ca ..,. ..-here 1heyare ac«ooihJe
1oMudentt. ll.egularT10placementt 1ndi0me1ddi1iont lomect lhcchangin1
nttd, arc n,quired. Some of th""" are • upplicd throu~h lhe :\ledicinal Plan\
Gorden. bu1 th...., which eanr,ot he gro ..·n hetemuot be purchattd. C.rtoin
chemical• a,e aliO
lo,.., for iden 1ific>1ion and for evaluation al>d
auay of crude dru~o.
Thelae ilitiea fortkeprope r in01 ructioninPharmacolo" a reinadequate.
primaril)' t-auk of lack o/ room. Only one roo m io auilable for both ltttu.,,
and labor•10ty for all d a .... in Pharn,acoMno• i· and Pl,armaeolon. Owinj 10
the run a ilm,enl of e•pmditu re., it ha. he"' impoMihle lo add or repl au equip•
n,em to par•llel the n~,. l)i...ectin i inmumen\., <)·tingN. beart-Je..,n.
kymo~rapl"• e tc. are noenlial.
The p,,,f...,,, eallo an ent ion 10 1he need of om• ll anim•I• for demono1n.tion
and e•perimen10I work, and - • fonh dearl y the nttd of ueh i1em app.. rin~
inhi• buJget
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The/leadoftheDepanment repo<1• u enro!lm.,,t amounting 1oeigh1 y-lou r
ot11denta for 1he year recentl y cl~ . The coun .. offered by lhe two profe.,on
totaledl2 k ma terhouro lor1he fira, k mcO!er and 26 oem,.tct Mun for the
-.,nd k m..1er. S ince nocoune hao moTe than one oee1ion. each or the 1""0
prof..ooro muil co,·er I rather wide field. and u nrnch of the ... ork io in the
Lo bora1ory,the teaching load i1 heny . Neve n!, cle... ti .. U.i,anmcnt ha, main ta ineda hi; h leYCl of quali1 )·. chieHy l>eca ukofth e u ce11t io nal training olthe
prorNoors. both educa tionally and prof,..ionally. The majM P.,<1 of 1he time
of the gra<lullc aHiotoni. io r« 1ui1 cJ in the 01ockroom. in,·ol• in11; 1he uoe and
care of o..,r500t)"l)NOf 1ppar1tu1 andup••• nlo/OOOJiflcr,:nt drn11 ,; a lc_ ,
por1ionof the u • i•1ant, "time iode, .,, ed to helping ,-·ith lahor:11 0'1' inttmctioo.
ln additiont o 111I1all item, 1lie followin&app.,rat u,h11hcen ob11ineddurinJ
1he la11 two )·o n; ,pecial bolt!eo of black &la"- t up l)Oiitor y moulds. tablet
moulds, two an aly1iul balancN . • hyJro~<n ion potcnt ionod cr. an outomotic
ellrael ion appuatuo. a 1in<:ture P"'M. • ncuum. and • refntctomcter. Jn 1931·
32, lour candida1 .. ca,ried on ,-·ork for the Muter"o Degree. ,\n incruoe in
""rollmentof tlie candidat e1 for1he )h .icr"• ar.J Oocto,·, de; r,,.. i• indiu 1ed
for!hceo:ningbiennium.
The principle ne,O<l o of the defM <lm" nt for the cnouin g biennium may be
brleAy ~•prN oed ao follou : H ) no chuse in the peroonn cl io , .,,,.,mmcnded;
12) no incre1oe i1 re<jue11 edin cunentupen..,..ohhoughthe ineJC••in1 number
of gntduate otudcnll make, i1 impenui,,. to maintoin lloe prtoCf\t moderate
1ppropria1ion; (l) theo ppropriation for perman<m t equil'm<:Ilt h"" d« ..,• ..-d
from S450in 1929 to S200 in 1931. It;, , .,,,.,mmended th11 a, lull tJO() be
provided annually for new equipment for the comin c biennium.
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The ~mi111-y.Pharm1cy Ubr•ry i• a pan of 1he Ll bra,-y 0£ 1he Uni,-.,nitr.
but for1heoonTe'flienceof 1het1 uden11it i1hoiaedin ll,eCbemi11 ry. Ph~rmJey
BuUdin1, A occl'f:l a,-y.librarian keep,, 11,e branc h lib•••J open during ochool
hcn1u. Thi, library hu l,,,,:n opera1ed during the l.,t 1wo yuro on I g,..,atly
reduced bud goet, making ii imp0t1lble 10 purcha,e 1he ne wer refc,..,,oce ,.·o rb
beinRpublithed1ndhao1 reuly lim it edou rpu rcb1..,uf boundtie,,hnic• l jou rn1l1.
The prnno l 11ack ,pace i1 intuScie nl for 1he l'°"b now on hlnd th.ot ,bo uld
be in 1helibr1ry.1..d1he ,,..dinR ruom ;,. not lo rp:e,,., ugh to ICC<>fflmodate•ll
the ltudenll wbo de,,;,.., to ...., it. Thi, titual ion will be remedied • ·he n d..,
nonhw""' ~nd of the buildin1 ii com pleied. and ii ;,. ot rongly .....x,mme,,ded dun
thitbedoM1t•1earl yada te ui-ible inorderlohne 1helibraryfacilitietin
kttpin1 with thentt<luf the11u,M:n10.
There hu been cunoldcr• ble dcmud fr,:,m 1hc ,,.Jua1e ttu den11 a nd the
more 1,le•n~ undergradunttt 1h1t the Chemiotr,·.J>hann•cy l,i l, n, , y be "I"'"
in the ewen in1and 1heurly pi. rt of 1he nii;ht. w.,1,.,1;.,.., 1hci r requ.,., io
re110 nab le. but owin1 l o our 11<>licy of k,,,:pin1 down upen..,, •·e do not al 1hil
lime rttommend the m11,luimmt of a gr11dua te aNillant 10 .,.,...., 11 ni1h1
librarian, nor ,.....,n 1he appointmcnl of a trained librarian. i,o 1rea1Jy de,;ir<:<l
ford 1ydu1y. ~·or1 hepre...n1•·e1halldo 1he be.1•·ecan•·i1h,,.,,....,,.,.,ry.
librarian. who i1 in 1he library during 1be bu,inCM lwun of , he Uni.-.,uit r
H libra rian and II pen,timc oeerctuy
each day. d urin1 which tin"'
for 1he f.eu h y.
Gr~atcr in1erc11 iJ bein1 t hown each 1·u r in ,nduate •wk in Cl,emiolr)·,
Phum1cy,Pharmacognooy1nJ l'harmacolou.1nd • ·enuwl,..,·ei""c ralgradu1 te
1tuden11 wbo are candidata fur lh<! dD<:t<>rale. S,11i•f•c1ory j;r1'du1e work ;,.
impot1ible wi1hout a library 1h01 io ..-ell pro•idcd with ad .. nced reference
work, and romplrie ICU of 1he imponant Amcric1n an.d forei1n chemical aD<l
ph1nnaceutk1J jou rnal .. Therdore. it ii deoirablc 1h11 1uli.ticn1 !undo be
pr011iclcd1o purchuebool.1and 01 l"'rli1erature.
A wcry 1ood id,ea of the incr ..oi ng u1Cfulness of 1he O.emi'1'1'•Ph1rmacy
Lib,uy c~n be gained fro m the circul•1iun fi gu,.,. for 1l1e 1111 lour 1·ear1: 1927•28.
S79,olumeo; 1928,2'>,912; 1929.J0.1454: 1930.Jl.!016: 19J J,32. N 99.
A complete report on 1he Chemi1try•l'ha rm.acy l.ibrary unJ il.i bud getary
nced,h..ebeen fi led with the IJ l,rarianul 1he lini,·e11ity,
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The Mediein.a l Plant Gorden lo Ming developed and mai ntained for 1be
l""I"'"""" oet forth in 1he Repon of 1928. q. ~. The undcrJradua1e dawtt make
regular tripo to1 he G1rden 10 11udy 1he ]ivin: plan111nd C<1llec1 m.o terial and
prcparei1 forde11iled11udy in 1belaOOr110,-y. t'orgratlu1t,:otu,leni. the
Ga rden lurni1be1 an oppottunil)' fur r.....,arch, Th"""' "'u,t~nll • lso use 1he
Ga rden for de,·dop mc nt of cullurol inv.,.ti garion projee11 i nd for practica l
•1>1,licatio11 of pn:, blemt in tuonomy, hi.iology, and ie,,olo1y with ,..,Jation 10
pl1nt con11i1uenu. The Garden hH alto 1u pplied m11eri1l contain in1 alb luid1
for ""' in i1111>1n1in1 method, of alhloidal u\raction. "'"' erial C<1ntaining
..,],tile oil to lllu1trate mctlM>IU of diftilla1ion. ind m,1tc rill 10 be 11~ to

A guder><r io emplo)·t:d throughout the year 10 do oh• labor nccctN.ry in
eull inoion. The man ,.·hom we had employ«! for ..,,... lea" r.. igneJ during
theputyeuhtta110<ofillhealth,ond,tpreoent weareemployin• • gardener
on • •·eekly 1,,..;, in order 10 determine whe1her l>e io ..,i , ioctory. T0<>lo and
impl emento are nccctN. ry fo r cuhi•1tion. oee<U ond planll ""' tt<juittd for
propagation. a ndfenili.,.toond opray11renec .... ryforprop,rde•dopmeot
ondpro1 ec1iot1 of planu. Hence.th-i1enuaree<>n1inued lo 1hel,..Jge1.
1Jeeao..,ofourlo-u1ion ..·• ..• • "•mptingtobuLidup a colleetionof11opic.al
ond,ubtropical medicinal plant,. We already have I numherof ouch plants.
Ho1o·ettr.•·e findi1dilliculttocarrymon)·ofth- pbntotbroughtheearl1ond
lender )'U l'S of grnw1 h <>rl .,.,oun, of the re1udin1 effeet of w!d •nd the d.. UIIC·
tion b1 /root du ring the winter oeaoon. A , uitable _,..,nbouoe would ren>edy
thi o diffi.cuhy. Ho~·e•tr...·• , ,.,dderring the requ .. tun1ilfin onci,.lconditioao
oroheuer
T hec,ualog mentiont:d in lhe l930repon h.>1 bttn ,e,ained. Li11o of ,eedo
onJ pla ntsa .. ilal,le foruchange a,e compiled each opringand oent 10 01h«
"'ed ici na l gardens on,! " ' indi,idu, 1• who reqoeol • uoh info1ma1ion. Abo• t
fifty • pttimcru hav• l..,.,neuhanged , ndm,..,.,.;v,:d1h,ou1h1heuchange
oinc, th• laot neport. They ,...,.., ohtain.,d from vuiouo pano oF 11,e Uni1ed
Slates_ •:nglond. India. Aumolio. J..1. Sou1h Am..-ica, Porto Ri,:o. and Meiico.
lnao,n,.d, ., ll<>mc of th• pl•nlO r.,..,i,ed • 1•parentl)· ..-ould not b.<:oo>e
•cdim • 1e,l;nthio lueo li1 y. a rrangem<,0 11 h..• l'"<o made ... i1b1heSubtropical
b1><:rin,~n1 Sl o1iun ol /lom.,.1ead and eh< Suhtropic•l E•i><:rim<:nt St•tion ot
lklle (;J o,lc, 1oc,. te forotoeh 1,lonto. h, cou1oc rolion with 1!1e U. S. Hu rnoof
Plant lr,,lu, try, 1800
~•raniu,n cuuing,, were p!• nled in the oprin~ u( 1932,
for the P"'I"'"' of determinin3 tl,e cultu ral mC1hodo ouitohle 10 1hi• 5,lant io
~' losido for th~ production of 1be ,obtilc oil. 0,openti• e uperim<nlf oo the
Jap;n.,.., J><ppermin t hovebe<n diorontinued ao it l,.. liet,n cooclu<lcJ tb•tlhil
pl.at i, not odapl o~I• comme..cially lo thi, ota le (oee Jaur,.,,/, American Phu•••ceutical A....., ia lion. July. J',13.2 ) .
The moo im po110u1 ionpro,·emenu 1hat hue be<n made tlnce the laot ,epon
an, : ii ) le,·e!inll and ooddin1 wi lh gro .. ~,ound 1he dryin3 bouoe; (2) form&•
lion of on ial3nd for moi01ure•lo,io• plan10: (3 ) prepa.r01ion of map for 1he
oy11emat ic plan1ing and de,elopment of the Gard,n: (4) makiog of • hode.bedo
loroltade•lov;ng plant, ; \~) cleorinc out aturnpo,11raigh tenir111 roadway, etc.
T4 Garden record, and informalion thrnugh uperimmlation h..e made
i11..,.,,il,le tooffer 1helollowingoe,.iee1 o thepuhlie:(l)euhural inlormation:
(2 1 qu1li1y u a!le,:1ing ma rket .. lue of Florid• drng planto: (3) ad,ice on
pr.:port tion of drup for m.. ke1 , (4) furni, hing odd,_ of bu1·~r of crude
dru• • ; (S ) oou,.,.,of1,n,1"'1t11K>n, .,w:k and ,nc1hodoof 1oro1,aption ; (6)
inforn,ation on oollec,;ng of pl• nt dru~o: (7 ) idcntifica1ion of plon\o.
The Garden <0 lotated 2.1 mil .. from the Chemistry•Pl,.,m, c1 8ui1ding. by
lhe pr... nlroad. andi1 io n«:CM&l'}' lo1<nel 1oandlromitby outomobile for
lhe11ur1-"f oup,:rvioingi1. The,eiaaloo<:<>naidertblomatorill. ouch H planl
material for loborttory ""'· ga,Mn 1001._ anima l,. e1c., to he tron,ported 10 or
from the Gardon. The ln .,rucl or"ho i, in <huge of 1hio work""" hi, own
au tomobile. for 1loe uoe of which he hu be,,n and ohould e<>n1inue 10 l,e paid
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1he ...111l 111 ik-5e. h if., 1h,nefore, m::ommended1hat1 f11ndbe 1peci6rally
dt1i11111tdfor1hiop11ri-.

In 1hebudac1..-hicl,foll11w1,1he ._.J.,;e, 1pp.a,ing in 1he 1pproved b11dge1
for 1932-33 ho,·e be-en kepi the " "'e for eocl, yur of the new biu nium. No
newlnotruc1ororothutmployee ha, been adJeJ.
Theupkttpfortbeyearl\132-331mo11nc110120.762andforeach,.earor
1hc, cn1uing biennium 124.2.'IO. Th io difference io due chietly 10 che ;...,,ea..,
in 1he """"'"' of bbon11ory ftto thH we u pttl 10 collccc. The ftlimaltd
inc,e•ie in labo..1o')· f~ 1mouo111012.962 annuaUy (S2.850 in chemiilry,
and 1112 ia phorm•~n.,.y ) . In 1931-32 we colJ«ttd 1ppro~ima1<ly t2JiOO
mqreth1n we wereallo•·...:ltouK,1 ndthe ourpl uo lurnc<l<:Wer1oano1herfund.
The ttt imattd Jou 10 ~ Colle1e wlll, therefo re, he o•er Jl,000 for ,he bien nium
now dMing. Our oupplie1 h..e, of couroe. be,n diminloheJ . The other few
d,,,.~eo in the buJgel are due 10 !he m,all amou n1 1 1ppl itd lo the upkeep of
1he l1bo r1t01ieoinl931-33Hd to 1hincreaoe int henumkro f 11udmt._

THE COLLEGE

or

EDUCATION

To,~, Pu,id,nt <1/ ,~, u,.;,.,,.;1y.
Six: I re,pe,:,1fully,"hmi1 1hefo!lowin1 n:pof1 on 1hc progr,;1101 the Col•
l,,ge of F.duca,;.,n dmin1 1hc biennium ending June 30, 1932, 1ogcthcr wit\!
rccommcnda1ion,andthebudgtt,eningfonh thcrequi romcnt1 forthcbiennium
bt11inning J ulrl,J9,l.3:
GEN ERAL
The bud~ct of the CollcJe of F.ducotion for the next hiennium h.., been
1uhmi ttcd ,-·ithout change. There are. h,,wev.,r, many n«do and m, ny J)Ol>i·
bili1ietof,.,onhwhile upan1ionwhich•houldhecarMfo r u-naoJ><>1•ible.
Some of tbc.e will n:quire additiona l fond,; olhcr, will noceMitate ch1nin in
the curriculum or admini,trati« palicy<>nly. Pen11it metocoll ,11..,tion 10 J
fcwolthe d .. irableimpn,,,.mcn,.,

T he Colle Jc of Ed ucat;., n ohou ld hue • faculty member WMkinR throuRhou!
the ye,r in conneclion with the hi1h ,chool, of the 1111<. A few u, ump tiono
andoL11er,·1tion11n,ad,ancc<l 11 th,,buioof1hi 1 bel icf:
I A,• unit of the Un i•cnity of Florida, the Colle~• of !:ducati<m ,hould
cunlinuclo"·idcnll1cooopeolit1 acti•ity 1ndbro.,.dcni10in8uen«in
1he otatc,
2 The College of Education i, 111critic1I ind very impanan1 ,10 ge ol iu
hi.,ory. Tl,ue appea.. to be an immc<liate opponuni1y for 1hc College
lo a.. ume ii. ri~htful ,eo.,.,n,ibUity among 11,c cd...,ational foruo of
flurida.
3 A carnpuo focuhyio a limited faculty, and much work ,nust he doncln
the field if the College i, rn ,ender the rnnimun, ,cr,ice 1othe 1111c.
4. Cuidan"" and ..,1u1ion ane .,..._..,lial in on intelligent program. The
C.,llege canno1all'ord 10 1itidlyl,yudaccepllhtchance a11plican1. The
problem• of education to>day arc ch11lcngi11g lhe bnt n1an and woman.
The c1uali1,-ofour , tudcnlgroup , houl<lk.andca nbe,gru tlyimpro•ed
Thi , i, nol prooelyting or robbing other prof... iono, it i, 1n oncmpl to
getthe,i11htpen.oninlberi11hlploce.
The duti .. oftbc propMed field m• n .. ould be:
I To<lu a limitc<l arnoun t oftc•ching
2. Uuring September. October. and November to co rry on the •·ork of lb~
SoulhcrnA ...,.,iotion, formerly done hr Dr.J- ph Hoerner and ]o,t loll
doncbytheUe,n,
J. To follow up ou r recent gradual.., guiding a t>d helping them u oppa,,
1unitr permilO.
4 To u , iot 1he Dean of S.udento wi1h a guidance program which he i,
beginning. The following wou ld beoomcofthe itomo in thi o guid,ncc
proKram:
0) Toge, in peroonal con10~t with the high ochool adminiollaton of
1heot1\c, and to work in clooecooper"1ionwi1hthcm
(2) To gi,·e neceM1r-r teo10 10 help determine the prMpecli•e "'"dtflt'I
fitneu to enter the College of t:ducllion.

'°'

(3) To 1upply high ochool omion with information tMentiol in ..,.,..
tional 1nd educa1ional guidoi,ce.
(4) With trsl , .,.ult1 and high ochool rec,,rd• bd"ore him, 10 oounocl
with high ochoo! .. nioro, u,..ing oome to oome to the Univer1i1y,
1dvi1ingothc ronolto come.
The guida"""' p,..,.ram Ohould becontidered I Uni~,.i1y work, not merely
th.at 0£ the College of Education.
Thequa li&cation1of1he min for thio job "'ould be:
I. He mull be• man ~-ho h.a1 himoelf hod I tUtt<,S$ful carf,er Ha bi1h
,,cl1ooltucher1ndeucu1ive.
2. HeAliould ..,present thebe,11hit1kina and Lhe ooundcotjudl!mentof
theColl<11:e.
3. ll e1liouldkno,.educ11ion andbek«nlyoen1iti<elo)·outh.
4. The man •ho uld be a lull m,mber of the facult y wilh the full 1upport
and au1h,;rity of Lhe Uni ,·eroity. The pot ition muOl oommand the re,pect
of all concc,n,:d, and 1he m.on in Lhe J><>'ilion mu>! be I man who will
ohollenge1hcb.,ft)·oungmeninthchighocl100lo.
5 lle,houldknowguidan<:<'.
GUlllANCE AS BETWEEN COLLEGES
The focuhyof!heCollere o/ Edueation ,undo comm itted to the policy lhat
otuden181liouldberegi•lCT«lin1l, a100Ue: e.,·hich.,-uctlalili1h<-dlo11rep1rc
them for their dwocn 6dd. II ,..• learn that 1 11Uden1 e<>ntempla t"" i;oin~ into
law we direct him10 the pre- low curriculum. Hhe e,preMe1 a preference for
medicine we dir«! him to the pre-medical curric ulum. H he ,1 eteo 1l"'t he
d""' OOt e•pect to leach but i1 undttidcd • • to ,.ha! he ohould do, thrn we
ad•ioc, him to go into 1no1hcr coll~~~. In l<1rn, "'e think th•• there ohould be 1
roeiproci1y u lielween oollq;ct- 11 ttuden1 0 upect to boeomc teoehc,. they
oltoltld be 1d,iged to enter 1hc College of l,;ducatiun. All 01udcn11 ,.-ho opect
10 boeon'" leuchero ohould be rq;io1cred in the College of ~'.duca lion. If they
up,,ct1ogoin10..,n..,01hercalling lbey •houldnot.-.,giotcrin1hcCollcgeof
Educotion.

lnaddition to 1hcguld1nce gi,cnto 11udcn" before they en ter Lhc College,
we are trying to rnakcd..,irahle odjuotnienu eaoy lo, them ,.-hile 1l1cy are in
111cndanee 111!1eUni<tni1J. Fotthiopurpooe,.·eoredcvelopingane> Lenoi•e
program of guidan"" and counoe ling. '11,it program con,i,11 of five ?"•It,
upla inednfollowo:
I. Cuo1>Cra1ion wi1h the Frcthmu Wttk proJ!rl m.
2 Guid•nceforthe1tudrnlotlt.owing , ptti1l promioe.
( I) A• ooon u poychologioal ua1ninatiun oro,n are available, ,elect
1he upper20 per centolthc lreohman cl1u for,pccial ot1ention.
(2)Thefollowing1>rogn.mwi11'thi1 1roup:
•· Explain th e tttulU of the poycliologica l eumina1ion 10 them.
h. Diocuoswith1hem d,c •alueur I r oodoolle1e rttord.
e. Help them IO form dfeeti,·e meihodo of work and otudy.
d. llelpthemtocarryon1 0111cprog<1mofutta-1;urrioul1acti•itiet.

e. lle!pthcm l<>getan accurate picture of education•• a fiddlo r

I. W1ub them to occ that they make a record comm,n1uu1a wi1h
their ability. Thiomoy all for indMdual <onfcrcneet, di a11·
noetic,ondremedi•lmeaouru
Thi1prog,amlhou!dbec1rriedoutinonc@mu pc,m fcrenceawuk
du,ing the fre,h.m.&nyear, 1u ppl•m•nted brindi,idualcoolerm«1
wherenecCMOry.
(J) Before 1be olow or the oopbomorc year, try lo help th... ,rndento
todeciJcupon..,mcopccialfieldined1>Cation for which to prepare
Tltio d°"' l>Ot ne<:CMOrily mean a narrow field of 1pttialiu1ion
llclpthcmtoplanfor • • ..•••forirnlrpeodrnt,purpoodul"·o,kin
the oeaiorcollcs•3. Guidan« for lludm,. who1re in the lower percentileaand thooe who
1reun•djll!ted·
HJ C.rryout1bcumcproaram11 pl• nnedforthe1tro03.,udent,. lout
modifiedtomuttheneedoofthitgroup
( 2) H,lpth,..., .. udcnlo tofae,,theirproblcmt. lfthey arc lowon!he
ptycbologiul e""-mination a nd aloo have I p,x,r record. he lp ,hem
lo face tl,ne H indica1inn1 that they ••• not u otrong a, otl,e,.. in
thc1ypeof •·ork c.a rriedoro in oehool. II th<oyarctomakeasa 1i1
factory rttord, help them to o« tl1c n=uily ol dcv,,lopin3 ellective
method,, of wo,k. Thi, ,nay motivate I program in how to 01udy
ond workcffectively.
~ A11hccl.,..,ofthcoophom<1tcyearhnecoch 1tudentlokeo comp,..,.
hcn1i•eexamin11ion1odetcrmincfitnesa for ad,·o nccd prcpan1 lion. Tbeoe
ex1min11inn1 are to be made out by a commi1tce a1,pointed by the Dta n
llave thooewho ol1ow1ufficient 11rcngth•n.dprcpuation make out a
plan lor WG rk in the..,nior C<lllcge onJ11roJ11&tcoc hool. Thio ~lan ,houlJ
beappro>"Cd by lhe O.an,the bcad of 1he Jcpartmcn! or ,li•i•ion und,r
whom lhc1tudent i1•o •pecialiu, a nd onc<>1her pc,.on 1<lec ted by the

o.. n.
Somc , 1uden1S•houl<l he encoun.ged in ,.·orkingout a program !hat
..,iJlnotinclu<lc,inidnatcwork.
StudeoU who, in 1hc opinion of 1he cHmining eommiuec, do not
lltowprepa rOl ion orfi1ncsa forod,ancedatudy •hould ht encounigW 10
get into oomc l>eld othcr1hancdoc1Lionalcareen on 1l1c low cr le>"C I•.
In the JCniorcollc¥• and w adua!e ochool each ,1udcnt will ha,·e aaan
1d•ioer1hcheadofthedep.onmcntordi,ioioninwhicbhe i11peciali1ing.
Thedire<torof guidancc will cooperate wi1h tbe oubje<t maltcra<lvi•<r.
1heDean,and 1hc pl,,een1cntdir<:<:torinbclplng1hc oludenttom,oke 1hc
~lprcp,.ra1ionpouiblcinhil e~ntieldand6nd •pooition ouitablc
tobi1 in1ereo11and 1bi lity.
We an: beainning 1hio progn m in lheyca r 1932-1933

rnuC.UIONAL l\ESEAI\Cll DUREAU
We C<)n1Cmplatc organi,ing in the Mir future u Edocatioul Hnea rch
Bureau. A memhcr of our facully i1 no .. on lca•e making a ,s,cei,,J ••udy of

1heproblemeof ouch a hureu. The llureau • houldha,eat $0me o£ito dut;e.
the following:
I. To make a ca.n:fol anal )"Sio of 1)·1""$ of reaea rch burUUA.
2. To "imu lal e and encourage , _ arch in general, hoth among £acuity
memberaa od ad,aocedttudent&.
,
3. To approre,-arehprohlemohefore .,.o,k io a<:tually begun. kttping a
eatalog ol1l,e tame lor , e£er1'flce.
4. To check all , -arch tflC hniqueo uoed 10 ma\;e ou re they are up 10
1taodard.
~ To""""" u a clearing hou .. for n:poning ,,..ultoo! n: .. arch.
6. To pro,ide educa tional publication• in which u ocarch may he reponed,
including:
(I ) T he edl>Cltion al mollOllraph scri,..,
(2 ) A monthly educa tional new, bulletin for general dioi ribu1 ion to
o<:hool1 ofthe "'ate andtolibrarie1 u nchangemateria l.
We fttlthal the Reaea,ch Ourea uwillheormucl, .-alue lol he""h'"'l• of
1he t lale andlo the cau oeofeduo1ioni n general

FOu.ow.u p SERV ICE FOR TIIE COLL.EGE o r ED UCATION
lnthepn:paration oft eacheu intheCollege of E,luca tion it i,a .. um"'I tf,a1
""" all agr tt that tcacheu are "made- no1 juoi ··born. ~ ancl tl,a1 """'" of the
pro,peclive tu chero no,ed more ,ra ining than olhen. Si nce tra ini i,~ io a con·
1inuou1 proceu. 1hedu1y of1heCo llege.-.fEducation ohoold not enrl ••h"'1 a
peroon i1 ceni6ed tote1ch, but ohould incl ude a program of in-1er,·>Ce training
U • ·ell n the pre·oen- ice tra ining. II ioa l$0 19" um,:d 1h11 the follow•up ,rnrk
ind icate that the College of Education haa a thro,e.way re;, 1,<:mt ibi li ty in
1he trainin1 oft n d,en:
I. A tt1ponsibili, y to the 1<hool ,.·here each of ill rflCent gra<lu11es i1
ceac lt.ing.
2. A responoiLil ity 10 the t«<m l groduate himJClf
3. Are,pon1ihil i1y101hcColl eceo fEd uca tioni ttelf.
So far H the Coll ege of Educa tio n i1 concern ed, • prognm of follow.up
work ol,ouldh.ne lhe fo]lo,.· ing pur l)OO(!S:
I. To l,el p recenl grn,lu~o,• odju,t 1bd r tra ini ng to teaching difficuhie&.
2. To a., i.,t 1l1e facull y of th~ College ol F.J uco tion 10 make cha ngco in
the curric ula or inoou,....<:tm!e nt .., u ln pre1>a re futurcr;radua, .. 1., mttl
1heirteachin, problem1 morccflici,mtl y.
3. T o $0<:ure infon nal in n from 11,c f,eld ,.·l,icl, will mate riall y a i,I in tho
placemen t of graduate&.

,..m

H ELrn,c "'•oU •T>:SAW li>"1"TUCHl"C l"HO BLS "S

It hH been found from , a rious 0111dieo tl,at the greal ,o,;I ge ,..ral " ""d of
be1inning teaehen io for a .. i.ca nce in inllructional 1>roblcmo u diot ingui , hed
from hel p in oe.:uring ben er man ageme n1. impro•ing ..,J>0laroh i\1. dc,·eloping
penon 1li1y. or •- urning co rrect community attitude,. Any or all of the fol.
lowiit; met!IO-dt may be u8"d 10 atoi,1 gradua l"" 10 adju11 their tea ching prob!emo:

I. p..,_,,..[,ioitoby int1nic1onfromlhe CollqeofEd uutio11.
2. s.ectMHW or IN>UP COflfn•nca .,.D<1ac1NI by inotl'\IC•on.
3. lla•i"I i11611'\1Cl<>n 1i•c cklllOflOtrllioN in tncbin1 .i ,.,,o,.. co,nkn.
4 . lla•in1 inoi,octun N>lldu<I ut,,..ion d uoa.

S. lla•in1 inotrac1onoff,rN>T~J""'dtn«"°uroet.
P,roonalc<lrreoponclcntt lur1b.,..lf&du11 .. wh,,Hkforhelp.
UovinJ io.,n><IOn farnioh to t,uh,n in Lhc field H HHliono lot ool,in1
tea,,hin1 problem, ia the form of ptlnttd ,,. inimcograploed
bullttins.
IL llo•inc intlrueton ouuffl oui1oble prof....,...I m&c,ul- ,ad i-u for
IHChtr&l<>teod.
Pn,bobly eocb of the. noe,hodt, io MCnU ry in • ,;omple1c follo,..,up procnm. Cenainly 111,, MOol imponanl oin,Je mtthad W<>old be tbc penonol
•iollalion<>lio,ln><IU10IOlbenr\ouo 1eachenin1hefield.
I,,

1,

•••io•

A/1,r the •••i<>ol inoirurlon ho•e •ioit~ the recenl ~rodoatco &nd noted
the t,cacbin~ dillicuh '"" tbe inf.,,.,..._1 ion obou!d be brou1ht bock. A• • r,.ult
ol•hioinform>tion ,.-e,houlde• pe<:IIOJtt:
I , r,...,.,..u....,,J<k,J 10 1h<curricul1.
2. C.n1,n1 of <'OUt'XO ,-lified 10 bd1er meet tl,.e prM1ic1I Dttdo oi
1euhtn.
l. llet:kr metbodo u...d by in,1nic1or. H • rftoh of th<eir ol.en·ations.
llyh..in~ • pro11-.am of lullow•up•·u1kwetl..,u lJheoble 101et:
I. Adoo,rN>ntO<t witl11hen riouoochool nKl,ial oin 1heot1 1<.
:L A l,eu c, und,r,,.ndini <>I lh< t11e i<il N>nJi 1ion1 of urh <'Om mun iry
3. Ad1<-ckun1he 1 corhingo l,ilit yofgroduatcoon thej◄1h.
Thil info,,....,;..., •·ould b,, ,·ery v•luabk in the ~loccn,c111 • ·ork of 11>, Collc1c of
►:.l11<ation.

l'Ul"mlT" U OV 'IOCllA>t
In ordtrtoe11rryout th<e ""'k ...,,1;ne,1 in1hio pop,T, 11M! lollo•inJ pion io
•uq ..1td:
I. ll&•c1 Dirtttor oft·.. 11 ...-.u pl-'lae......,n,. He wo11ldh..e tobcallowtd
d..-ic• l l>clpand ,he m,tt ... rJ ua,d e~pcnoc.
2. The l>ir« lor ,.uulJ •i•i l eacl, ,.,,.,n, 1 r1du1teu•• rlr • • - iblc in
L!iefall &nddci,rmlne tM•atioua 1cuhinK 1•rnlMm,.
l. (n ot nici onwould bcall ow.,,dw ,·i•i11MOC 1carl>cr.whoha,·e prnl,lemo
.,-hicb ..-ould wmeln thtir pot1i,,,11 lar <'01u·1N.
4.. \...,...,,on ,.-ould be .u.,.·..i lime of£ f.....,. their 1,1chin1 ochedule in
<mkr1oc•rr,on,hio.-..,k. Al.o.,r1vel ur,cn .. wuuld bc•!lowNllor
ea<hinmuttorwhom1k .. a,ni1.
S. Whcrc1c1chi•1prnbl,nu oreNmnw>n too la<Jc, ,0111>, 1'0II P C011fct•
cncNor n1enoioncl1-..i...ulJbc•..•••tdhy1h<einttroctor "°"ce1ncd.
6. A rcpo.-t form ohould be u.W for 1l>c [>ef'l<Jno! •i•:lf and 1l1e rcpon fi]NI
.. i1h1heOean.
7. l"bc,•u;,.u, prohlcmofou nd •Mu lrl be u,«!111bul1 for N1troc r«>•·
pni.. 1ion <>rlor1 he•dditiun ofn,:o<NU...,._
Rcopec•full, HbminNI.

J. 11i'.

NOIUUll, Dma.

TH E DI VISION OF AT m ,ET ICS AND PHYSICAL EIJ UCAT ION
Tu lh< Prc,idenl oJ tht Unfrtr,ity.
S1R: I 1e,p«tfolly •uhmit 1he fol[.,,.ing , epon of the D:,i•ion of A1hletic1
, nd Ph}"oical Eduuoionofthe Uni,·eroi!yof n oriJa :

During the pt,riod of 1he paot biennium much <on sidera1ion h., been giv,,n
themaueroffiuncet. I n 1930, ono•ingto toke od,·antage 0l1he low price of
ma1rrial• and labor. $143,000 wa, in,·,.ted in • concute 11adium. Thi1 wH
by far the mo" impo,tant addi1 ion 10 lhe ph,·, ica! plant tha1 ha, e,-.:r be<,n
made. Ninctocntbou.. nd ""'""""made tl,eirway tu Gainc>1ille on No,·cn1ber
ll1h10,-iew tbeopt,ningof1hecompl<1ed01 ruC1 u1eand1heopi,i1edcon1e,\,.ilh
the great,:,;t Al•l,ama 1e, 111 of 111 ti111c, h wa, during that oe,..,n that we
fir,t Mticed u a1,prtciable oh rink•t• in p1e roceipl o. Thi, re,luc1ion in
re•tnue, combined "ill, a mo1orially increaoed J,1..,rtmeni.l del11, nrily
curtail..Sourpla11lup•n•ionlortl1eJ)<fiod.
Our firer con•idera1ion ha, bttn 10 provide •• intcu.ting ud thorough a
p1ugro,11 a, """""..J con•i•t~nt wit l, ,,:,und bu, ine• pr•cti<et. h misht not l,e
anoig 10 11,ie ,t th i• t ime 1hat m,ny ochoolo ,.;,h far 1... obligatio "' durin~
thio .. mep<r i<od werecoonpe!lcd 10/orego en1i,el y puticipa lion in oneo,morc
•110n & l'urJue IJ11i,cn;i1y. durini ll..: od,oul icor uf 1930.Jl, cli,nina1ed all
inrereoll cg iaie a, hletico a fter football .,• ..,n, u d man 1· 01her oehoolo follo•·cd
••·m·l u pro,gram,
We ha1-.: heu , ble to mainnin 1>rocti<:allr tl, e •• me otandar<l• a, hcre<olo, e.
reali,ing 1!,at any red uc1ion would Ji_ , man y eludcn" of lhe enjo)·1ne nt of
panici1oationin1heirFa,·uri1e ,p,.,rt
Atthio •·rilingi1 io im r - il>l e 10"•1ejuot ..·ha1 ourpolicici"·i llhe<lu,ing
the ncxtbicnniull1,bcc1uoc oftheuncertaintyuf economiccunditiono. Reeei1,t•
from foo tb•II more or J.,.. ~o•ern our ac1ion, l,,;,,:au.e 1hi, oporl eacb 1·car io
c, lled upon to6nance thebalance oftl,.program 101heexten1 0Fapproximotd1
SI0,000. lkfore an)· oltcmpt ;, ,node to curtail operationo Ju,ing 1932-3.l, •·e
will fin,tvie,. 1hen.. uh oo f footba ll. h rni,l,t l,ei110e,C>ting10 note 1he figur""
co,·ering thio•portfor1he""""'""of l92').1'l30.and l931. l nl929the 11r.>"
rcce iptoonreptedll72,000;inl930,S!:JS.OOO;oudinl93l.1109.000. 1n1930
1he n<1 pro~! w a, 136,000, , nd ;n 1931. 124,000. N<1 fiJu reo fo r 192') are not
u 1il1l,l~. ~u1 it ca11 l,e a;.,, umed tha1 ii prohobl y "·•• ,.,II in e>ce" of 145.COO
While 111endance fi~ur<'O for 1929 ue lacki ng. ill 1930 • !>proximately 86.000
r«>Pl< .. w ~1orM• plor, and 77,000 in 1931. J;he ...., ,nparati<e 1tport of 1930
a11dl93] re,-.calt 1hat therewaoa decr,a ..,o/S27.000 in ,...,..,e«ipto. or about
19 per cent. lo the faceo£ • 15 I'<' cent cu,1oihnen1 h, ,liohuroern<nlO in ]<)31,
1he netpro~1 forrheyeor,ho>tt<la dectta..,ovcrthe 1,1ioryeorof33 perce,u.

The trend in athletic, o,·er 1he counlry appar.,,tly i1 n·•r from inten ""
in 1eT001legio1e oompe1i1ion and toward an increu e in 1hc pro,;ro,n of intra•

m11ralL Thi1change. perhap,,, i1 broud,t about in "°"'"d"ll,rffb)·a reduction
in prolita.. Undoubled!y ti,., nul few yun will tee m11eh mo~ emphaslll placed
upOn a1 hletico "" the camp11t for a grea t m.au of the 11...knt1, rather 1b111
in1entecompe1itio n for afew.
Fortunuely. Flori da began im r.mural atliletic, .,.,,ly an d h><loy • •plen did
prognrn ia under way. Apprnxi11rn rd1· 75 i>• r cen t 0£ 1),e 1iudent body a re engaged
in a plan ol 11-..temat ic plar ,.·hieh embracN 14 di fferent 1ameo.. Thi, rear a
new field will be added ,..hich will provide much n.,.,Jed IP,,,« for the extnoion
of tit.Ne actlYitinReali&ing that one of 1he ouutanding ad ,·an1a1n .,-hkh we ha~ i1 Ion~
wa rm..,aoona. a grail µonion ofo.,rpro1..,,, i1 carr ied on o"t ofdoon. At
,·olle1·ball eoun._ and a
1bit time we ba•e 1..·o bo1in1 rinp. handball
1wimmin1 pool in the open. Next )"Hr it io 11\anned lo d~•ote $2 p,,r >,ludenl
of the t ludent athl e! ic acliYity fee lo the lt11ra111unil Del"'rtmen t, ,.- hich wi ll
inure con1i nuedgro,.·1handde,elopmen1i n th i1dirc,,1ion .

co""'•

l::acb year brin11 uhletiu I! •10,i,la on • firmer ba1i1, and during the bien•
aium jull paucd .,.e uw tl1e f001h•ll ,.,.m winnin1 i11 fin1 in1eroec1ional pme
on foreign Mil, ,.hen Chicago wH ddeated on Stau F ield by a 1<:0re of 19.0.
In baP:e1ball 1hat 1·eu our team went to the &erni -6 .... la at ti., Conftten""
Tournament. Mfeatin11uch po,.erful foe,, u Alabama , nd Georgia Tc,,h. Thi,
p,11 &euou in 1!,e lint ,ounJ ,.f lhe T"umament Florida defeared 1he favorite.
!oh')·land, who the }"ear 111 e•iou1 had been Conference champion. Tht baoeball
team fini1hed in """ond plaeei n the Oi%io l.eaguein 19J t.111d 1hi rd 1>lacei n
1932. Undoub1edlra moreimpreui •e rc,,ord ,..0.,1<1 h.a,·e b<:en made the latter
~arbadl! notbeenforthefact thatlhe1eam waa fo, eed 10 plarallcf itt
1ame1 a"·•y from the can,11111 and on ono road tr il). neq,t for a two-game
oeri .. with Oglethorpe. l'ollowin& the eompltlion of a new diamond in tht
aprin,i of 193.2, an increalN en1h111lum for thi1 1p0n wa1 manif'""'-ed by the
atoden1 body. Anunbltmi1bedd u1I record inl rack h11hem n11i n1 ained 1ince
1928.andaCon ferenee 1ecord wHfflabli,hed by a l1orida man in 1heditcut

fo l932.
The America n Olympic team miued having Florida men on the boxing and
track te1ttt1 by ont place. Ou r decat hlon rtpreffntat i,·e e11,erged from the
l'cnn llelay1 wit h a o«ond place in !hit e•·t nt. a ml ,.·aa fom11, in the O1)-mpic
ll)"-OUI .. l11 boKing. our l;anlamwei1ht, afterha,ing ,.-on1heConfettn.,..eham•
pio,..Jiipfor 1....,conoecuti.,.)'nra,fin ithed thirdin the inte«<1llt,iiatedi,i1lon
01 1he 11y-ou11 a1 l'enn State• .,·hic,h a«om 1>li1hmen1 would ordin,.rily hue
placed hlm 011 the tum . B«auoe of economic condition,, howe.-er, only t"o
men ineacb weicht"·eretelec1ed to repre""nt thiadili•ion in 1be final l')'-outt
htldinS..n Francioco.

Of d,e many need, of rhit Oc1>1nmen1. p,,rhal" the moot imponanl it
1h11 of a well~quipped Jymnatium. We are 10tely lackin1 in 1ninin,-room
f1cill1in and adequate k>cker tp,,ce, to necef.llry to a •11CC1tN ful program in
phyl,icallNiw:ation. l n1 helincofrecreatio11andplayforlheg1ea1ernuP1l,.,r

'°°"

of 1111dente, ,.., l""li~e th• t n
H p,:>Mlble many more 1enn i1 court, ohould
be added. Tenni1,, ot1eof 1he moot popular ofapon1,, like 1olf and 1wimminc,
i1 ul a carry-ootr nature, and u,nr.ti lu t... • mot! imponant ~ of our progn m.
C'9rgia Tech r«fflll r added • n umber of mun 1 a11d <>Wene !hat they a re the
IIIOlt profitable in•e1tmen1 which 1My lu,,e e"'r made. Cen a inl y. we should
take int o acee unl thete n~d• ,..i..,11 pla11ni111 the future grow1h of 1hl1 D,pan•
R eepectfully..,bmitted.

r..,,;~11 CHuu:s Jo11u, Dirut<,r of AtMe1k,.

THE UN IVERSITY INflRMA RY
SUI: Tl,e 11udcnl l,ea.hh fo r the )·oar 1930-31 , l,owed a predominance of
reopinuory infoc•ion•. but did not at any time during the )'Uruoun,e on
epidemic cyp,.
The •ocal number of diop, n.. ry patient, wao 14,737. 1<> whi<h 17.013 1ru1
mmto .,·ere1i•en.makin1an oYOrageof70.3patien11p,r day. The number of
pa.1i..,11odminedtob<:d.,·a,6ll.whoremainedin1heho,pi1a l for L.99Qh<>&,
pitolday•,1 n 1,·erageo/7.Hpa.t ien1tperdoyinbe<I. 12,"50me&l• wue,.r;ed.
wilh9,4SO •IH'<ial liquidnouri oh mentoo, rved. Adetailed,oportof• h• J>Otienl,.
tl 1.,ifiedo<:<:<>rdin g toilln,....t.i1 herewi1ho11ached, u well osa de•ailedreport
During tbia year, ll•cnl y•e igln ca"" of appen,lidti1 ocou rT<d 1mong the
otuden•hoo)·,e ight requi ringoperation
On Juue 2~. 1931. 1he l11 6flnar)' ,.._. ,no,ed from the uld lempo ru)' ocrucL•re
Into thenc,. lnfinnory building, U "'hi<hlime lhem•nnerof fuding pa.tienlO
wuehangedand cooked food ~· u ob11ined froml heCampu,Cafe1cria and the
diet 1u pplcmen1edbr•1.ecialfoodoookedin 1h,,ki1<:henof 1he lnfirmary.
Dr. C. ll. Jonff. AMiotu t UniYOnity Phyaici.,n. fflignrd durin 1 tl,e Summer
S.Uion and • newa ppui nt ment wa1 1>1>t mode 10 fdl thio !IOl il ion durin11hio
...,.ion.
Ourii,g fifty,three c•le11d•rdoyoor 11,e oummer """•ion .,·e car<.'J for l.393
d itpcn.-ry p01icnt1 and 1dmi1ted ~lty-nine bed pa.li..,11 for Z2·1 hMpital da)'I
A dcta ilW te1,u11, ~·j1]1 diar;m,..t.i• hcre..-i•l1 allachcJ
At the open in~ of the - i on of 1931.32. Or. C. W. lloyd r,p,or1ed as Aoei,1'1nt
Uni..,nity Phi-oid1n1orcpluc Dr.C. II. Jonef, , e.igned.
During lhit y.. r lhe ,.-o , k of 1h ia 0.J>&rlment hu incr.,.ted, • PJ>OT<ndy due
101 , ,,.p irotoryinfettion,whicbauai nedamild epidcmic•ypeduring1hc 1pri nJ
andlue<I 1he capacity of tl1e lnKrmary for forty-<:igl,1 houn, with 1e•c nty.two
pa.tien•o. A• thio lime, •• on emergency. ii wa1 n - r y that rhe Ollie he
olooe<.! int omokeoward tocarelor tl1eodditional patiem•.
Tl,e nu n ing otaff of 1hc Infirmary hu T<moined tl1e .. me. \li'ith the in•
created work and 1he additional work in tl>e new building, ii io im-ible to
maintain effic•enl nun•ngc,11,: w•tl, ti><: limit<d forcce,nplo}'t'd.
The equipment for the new I nfirmary WH limi lcd in cool, ,~ 1pp..,o imatc ly
$7.500. which rcpl'ffCnll lhc amoun l ..,·,J durin& the y<•r 1930,31. In order
to buy 1ufficientcquipmcn1, ii w11ncc0Mary 1h11 inrc rior, chcap cqnipmcnt be
purchaoed, p,rlicula rly bedo. whi<,h are ohowinJ undue wea r i nd will l<!flUiN
T<plottn1enLw iLhio 1 f.,..yeon. Owingtotheohortogcolfnn<U,lulllincn ond
blankel 1uppliH were no, obtained , I nd wi lh •he decreue in the bud ge, it hu
be,enimJ>O"ible lofullyequi p thebed.oand1opro,;de tbe reocnen..,.,....ry
1nd 1oreplaceordin, rywcuand!ur o£1hitcquipm..,t .
X,uy equipment lo the extent of 1,51Z.Ol:l
purchued in on , n empr to
uoe an old•tflH'• ..-orn,out X•ray eq uipmen•, the prnp,n1 ♦£ Dr.Ill e.., of the
Engineering College, T he 1uccnoful opention of thio machine W H not ol,.
•••neJ. aod for•1occial X-h)'OC r;icclopaticnto. it h•• been n«:.,....ry Lu uoe
the fac ili1i c,r of1heAlad1u• Coun11· Ho,1o i10 I. The ~ 1ui1,ment pu rchao,,l io ol

w"

ouch character 1boi .,-e will con1inuc to u,.. ii, in the e•·ent of purdu1ing a
ouliablemachine.
I haTeconlinu.td, will,. tht ,:o.opemion of the Grou11d1 1Hp1nment, in the
motquito eonuol work, which wu Miu11 three J ..,.. IJO, and all brttdi11g plua
OIi the •-PIii proper b..., been en1irdy elimillatod and the "'°"'1Uitoa m.orkedly dimi11ilbed la 1111111bns.
Tbe financial &tlltmtn< for 1be y.ar 1931-32 o.how• a uwi111 of 16.59().50
cub and doco 1101 incl ud., billa rec:eiwab\c ,.-h id, re1or....,nt cl, ieffy board of
pt1titni. oonfined to tht J111inn1,,., A ,:.,.,dcn9td npon of 1he fofirm.ory work
for1bilyenilberewhb1t11cloed.
1l,e Uni•enity l'by1idan hH COft<h,ct<d rquJ.r OllliUry illfpeclionl of \he
ca"'pua. donni1orieo 111d cafe1eria and the be1hb n1mina1ion1 of 1be Mlp
e111ployedintbec■ lc1eria.

The Infirma ry w11 1«cpted for condi tional 1ppronl by 1he Americ.n Collq,, 0£ SurgeoM, whickindic11e11 1hc 1bility ol 1be lnfirm.ory and 0111F 10 c~
for p1tlmts. Thi, will be made a fully~ppro•ed infirinary
the reco,-d
it.iem i11ppro•td. Thi, l)"ttem it .l ightly different from 1he rc<:11<dt ...-i by
the fully 1«redi1od hoopi11t., but it put icularly ad•ptN I<> ln~rmuy .,·,ni<.
lti1 hopedl,ytheF1llofl9J2wew illbefully accrodi 1od.
The finond,1 1to101<1enl of the l n6nna ry 1ho.,·1 ..,.e, a! Jefidt, , while th$
101,I budgn
a credit balanu or S5M.80. Ti.- defi.tit1 are due 10 tbe
fu1 1ha1 it i1 iml'o"'ible to predicl 1he number of >1udt,u~ that will attend the
Uni•u•lty and 10 fun:1ell tbe ,mount and characler of 1h<, ill _ , 1hen,/ore,
1hecootof1bl11e"icenri<e1di riocilywi1htheoecond irion1.

,.1,,,.,

.t,o..,,,

l)IAG:-.OSI S, WAR D P ATlF. NT S, 1'00-31
Apper>dicitil.
Op,,rationo:
Appe-ndl~ ..
To111il, ••...

Hcrnl• ...
T..,1,l Operatio,a ..

ro

Lacen tedComeaEye . .
Otchitia ....
l nMmnia .
Aahma •....
Earache •..

Mo:asle. ...
Syncope.
llurn1 ... •.....
Too1h Ache •.

INFIRMARY REPORT-SEPTEMBER 15. 1930, TO J UNE I, 1931
N2 CALENDAR DAYS
Tota l Number Di11>Cntary P11ien11 . . . ...... 14.737
Total NuP>be, Oi opcnoary T,eumcnll ....... 17.0 13
O•ilr A,erage, Di•pcnoary P11irn11..
70.3
Tota l Numbe, Ward Patienls. .
Total Numb(r Hospi1 al Dayo....... .
Daily A•tuge. Ward Pa!iem,...
Operati ng Room
App,,ndectomy ...

611
1890

7.8
8

~;:/;f;:~1 ·.::···

I~

Skin Graft.
llydrocde .....• .••.
R~mo•al 0£ Cr•t . .

I
I

I

l'raetun,1.llonu :
]a..-1 •.

Nose •...... . ..
Km,e Caµ . .
Ankl.,. ..
A rmt .
Total Fru!Uro:a .. ... .
Minor Cuts and Laceration• n,quiring 1utorH
Laboratory·:
Urinalt·si• .•.•.••.
~laluia S,Mani ... . . ... .
\\' hireBloodC,,unlS •...
Diffe, rntial •... ......
Re<! lll oodCountt.

CoaRu lationTime •••..•...............
llook.,·onn S1>«imeia10State Board . .
Cold Vaccine . .
Acne Vaceine ..... .
Tetanu, An1iloiin . . . ..... .
Phrsica! faaminarion• . .
Smallpo" Vaccinations ..
Typhoid lnocul11lon1 .
D,,f.,.,t C.«1~ Mailed 10 Students ..
Referred for

x.,.,)·•.

Total Number ~1ea11 s,.,..,.,:,,J Pa1ients ........... .
TotalNurnberMea.loSe,..,.e<IStaffand Labor .. •
Total Numl,e, Meals 5e,..,.1M . 12,.\50
Total Number Liquid Nou,ishmcnl s s,.,..,.~..
9,450

'"

DI AGNOSIS or PATI ENTS IN I NFlRMAR,Y
J u,.. l 5to,\u11 uot7,l931
Polra r1 h,i1i .............. ..
T ubttt nlotit, Pulmonary .
Cholecy.iitlo ..... . .... .
T.,.,th E11rac1ion1 •..
N•uoea .. . .
1... Grivpe ................ . ...... .

~r:.:!'.t~e ~~.

01
. ~ ..

~~~'. ~~:: ... .

Pott~per• 1ive lltmorrha1e. Ton1il1. ,
Sprained An kle .
T,m, illectomr ........
C1·atit ia. Sub,aeute.
Par01i1i1 ... . ...... .
Lymphomatotit. ue,.
Mala ria . .. . ...... .
En10, i1i, . ,\cu te . .
Dymu:norrlLu ... . . .. . .. .
Ap.,,,ndicitio,Sul,.aeule,
Ton, il i1i, . . . . .
Exhauotion,
lle1d1chc .. .... .
Abdominal P1in •

AL..,c... Knee .

ln lcctedF001 .. . .
Er)$i 11cloidf.,.,1 ...... .
Derma1i1io. (l{ed llu~•I . .
l nfcc1e,IGland. ,hil!a.

INFIRMA IIY RE PORT. JUNE 15 TO ,\UGUST
53 CA LEN DAR DAYS
Total Nu mb.er Potirn ta Admitled..
To11I Number llo, pi1a l Dari . ... .
Daily .•h erage, W■ r<I Patie111$. .
Tota l Numbe r Di,penoary Patiei,1 , ....
Tutal Nu,nl,er Oi•1ocn oal)· TrealmenlO....
Daily Avru11e, Oi1pcn1ar)' Pat icn t1.. .
Op,:rationo:
Ton1illcc1omy ....
Appendectomy ..
LaL<intory:
Urinalr1i1 . .. . . . .
)l alariaSmea"' ..... .
WhiteBloodCount1 ... .
RedllloodCoun11 .. .
Differential
ll emo,,lobin . . ...... .
Coa~ula1ion Time ..
Stools .. . .... . ..... ..
Tetanu1 Antitox in.
Cold S..rum . .. . . . . . .
T1·phoid Inocul1tion1 ...... .

r,::11:.:.v;::~~at:~~~.:: ..

To1al Numl,,:,r Mul• S..r-e<I Pation1 s ••••••••
To1a!NumberM 01l1Se,..-edStalf and Labor ..
Total Number Moa l1•.

7. 1931

.>9
224
3.79
1~19.1
1.496
25.3

r,:

"2
6

!
:

1
675

•=
J,9')5

DIAGNOS IS OF WARD PAT ILl'f fS H>R YEAR 1931-32
I.

M...Ji,,ine:
I. E,.,._r.,., Nweand Thro&1:
1
i,·,
;'.;.~. '~~~.•~.'. .. ...

t~::'!':c'!~e

~-- l::i/t:\'.: t!ii!"..t~~'.li~:~1: ·.:;~;.;.-1~~::··
i: t::.•f:i'~:1_h~:--•.

t ~~1~:;~~~
'.'!t~~~!i_c~~i~~;. ·r~~i~~h;~;;. i-"~1;.;. i~~~i.-~
1
tk. Lt~
r~::::t.::!it
~~-:::··
..rnJitio ..

I.Rhinitis..... ... .
,n. Frad ure of Note,,
n.C,,njuncti•lt i1 . .

~
~

!
!,
2
1
2

~: ~;~J,ib::::.

!

2. llronchi1lPn.,, noonia.
J. l'neumonia, l.<>l,.u ..
4. llroncbitio. Aculc ..

Z5

~: !~~.:;!~~~-:~~d-~ii1~~1~i,:~~-:··

j

I

1!:
g:i: ~£~~IT: ·i~~::·;;. u·~• -~~1 -i•~~~i:········ .··..·.·.· .· .·.·...·..·.· .·
11. Malaria, Rttum:nt .,.........

:~.:

l

...,

12. M1luia, Ea!iu,,.urnmnal .,,

lt ~.~i~E: !:~;~-::.......

s,:

l6.CoAOti1.. 1ion,Chronk .••

l 7. l ...111baJo..............

2

:~ ;~accu.,:tc ~-~•- Acute ,
~: ~:::;:~ :: .
~

2,',

w~~:it~f~'.~ ·: ···· ·· ·· ·· · ··· ······ ······ ·· ·'1

22.Miir•ine ..

. .... . ... ... ..•........... ......... .

21'i.HittonJha.l'rimary.... ........
27. l.11.,., Ce~bro-tpina l ln lc,Cl\on.
28.J•undi«.C,.lorrbal
211. Food Poi,oni" ~ . . . ... . . . . .•.

i1: ~~::;:•b:rA.-·

anum • •

2

I

I
I
I

~

32. E,hau.,Nm .. .

I

~ l~:;?~~~:~;.:i- ;-~~ii~d~;;;~i~::··

!

TOlal..

• ........... !>28

2.

S..rccry :
I. Appendicit~:
1.Acute Primary Ht1ro<Kal .
b.Sub,acutc, .,.,,,.
• · Acute •.•• .
d.{.hronic ..... .. ........ . .
c. Appendectomy, Ac ut e ..
2. Tun&i tl.,.,tnmy . . . . .•... . .........
3. Ton1illectomy. Poot ... l"'•• l i•e . .
4. llcrnUom• :
a.•,n kle . . .
b. Arm ••

"'
9

'2

'i

c. EJ"····· · · ··

S. Bona and J nl n11,

a.CoDCuseion,Cercbral .

9

b. Fractura ........... .

i

e. Su•ined Ll1amcnt1.

!:~~~~":ui~ ·.: ..

f. Di•location.o:
I. Hip J oint ....•. . •. .
2. Sacro-Uia c Joint.

3. f,,,ft Elbow.
4. IA:ft K,we . . .... .
g. App\icuio,, of C.11 .

b. Myo.i tit :
I . Ga11rocncmi1 .......•. . .........•.
2. MJ""itio. 3rd and4th ln1 c, ca.1al . .
i. Broken Too1h . .... . ... . .. . .
j. l.a,:.,.ation1ond C.:On1u,iono:
J. Ri~l,i Kn"" i ncl IA:g ..
2. I.lack a nd Neck ..... .

3. N. -. Secood De, ree . ...... .. . . . .
4. Bolh Elbo,.·-. -.-i,h ll eroH>rrl,o&,,.,
5. Shnuldcr . •.
6. """ 11.,..1 •.•..•.••.•.•• . ••.•
l<. Arthri1it. S.cro,illac Art icula lion .
6. Ce ll ulitit :
a. FOOi .... ... .

~:~~~.::: ......... .

7.Sta phyloco« u1 lnfcc1 io r1 :
•· Face and Neck . ..
b. Ler; .•.. . ....•. . . , ..
c . Hand a nd Arn, ..
d. Tooth •
c. Axilla ........... .
I.G lutW Rc;lon ,
8. ll .....,tmage:
a. l'ou•1on1illectom1 ••.
b. Na.. J ••

9. Bumi . . .... .. . .......... . .. . ..... .
10. Puncture Wound of !A:11 Foot ... .
11. lnte<:t llil e, At.ulc ...
12. Cliolecyllit it. Ac uh, ..
ll, l.ymphan1i1i.. IA:1 •.
14. Jlcrnia. lnJ uinal .. .
IS. Tooth b tract iont .......... . . .
16. lm "81inal Obouuc1ion. Acute .

,0

17. Cololl. l11f«1io11. Pd,·ie ..
18.Acuie l'. I.U ... .... .
19.0lllio Mtdio.Acule .••.••.••.•.••.•.••.•.

:r :=•~. . . ~~.~~.".':".".'

.R-,;.,, ...

22. r ......... io...,upperl.ip •.
:i. Get,.;10-Uriaary:
I. o,.,h,itio. Tnu1U1ic ..
:t C.kuli. Rc1>&I ............................... .
3. Tn umatic fojury. Bulbouo l'onionol u,.,hn.

4. Mioc,UaMO"'
:
1. u...i ... rmined.

TOia! ............... ............. 255
Total Numb<, l'llieou ............. 78.3
To1alNumh« C.oeo Appendiei1it. .
. ....... l3
TUlalA ~ ~ tomi....
13
Toul lt emio10111i..................................................
5
Toul T0111illt,,1om ................................................... 29
l,'H111MAII\' REPORT. SEPTE.\IBER ll. 193 1. TO JUNE 6.. 1932
tt;O H""l'italO.,._)
Toul Nu....,, r,,imt, Admitted . . . . . . •. . . . . . . • . . • . •. ..• •. . . . .. . ..
7IJ

!:ii! ~:=:::~r~'t'::~~:~·. ~·n,

.. ... ... ..... ... ... ... .... ...

~

!?!£i;L0~;::,f-i:1=~~;.~:~~::: ::::::::::::·:::::::: ltHi
Op,nitin• ll oom:
Ton1ill«t<>my •••
Apper>d«tomy
llern k>1omy .... ..........•..•.......•..
l);,loc,1;.,nollliptllodyC.wA1,plieJ) ............... .
MlnorSur•ery.Cuuand l.accn 1io.. lloquir in~Su1u,., ..
l'l■!lerl'u,OC.>10 .

··-··-···· ·· ········· ············

&::Jifed"".:.,~.UJ:',,~a~wlt!~. :: ........................ .
t.":i'~!..~..'..;,..::

S.,p.,.pubie h ,daio<r and Dninqc iE.u,,iot Sp.a, of R.ulm) ..
Spi ...1.-\-lt.etia ..
1'1...;. 11.,.._;,. ........ .
,\mpuUllOII of Fin•en ············•·•··••····•••···•·•··
Au1 o l11jury.Fn<1ured\',ne1>...,,0..1h6n121ho.tn .•

AcneSe••m ............ .
Staphyl..,,,..,uoSeru,n ..
Te1an ""' An1i1oxin.

51.,.,1, . ••. .. •

Kahn T..to ............... . .. .... ......•..
Spinol Pune1u,e(SpinalFl uidfor KahnTeo1)
X-rayE ... minatio .. . ... .. .
Phyoiral Euminationo . .
Totol Nu,nl,,,rMH lo Served Patien11 . ... .. •••••••·•· · ·•··••••·••·• 8.289
To1alNumherM eal1S.rve<!S.aff , nd Labor ... . .... . ............. . . 7. 127

TotolNumherl.i,111id Nouri,hmenttServed
Total Co.to! Meal, hom Cafeteria
Cro«ri.. ond Speeial food, •.
'3.110.ll
C...t Per Meol. lnoludingC...tol l.i,1 uidNouriohmento .. .. ... ... .. . . 10.20.l

l.

DIAGNOS IS ON PATIE]lffS IN JNflR)IAKY
Ju ,,.J3oo Auguot5,l9J2
~led kine·
J. Eyeo.f..on.N,,..,nd Th,,,., ·
1.Ton, illi1i.,Acu<e . . .... .
b. Nuopharyngitio,Acu•e .... .
<. ScrtptOC<>CCut SoreThrv.t
in Ear. Bug ..

:: /;~j~:.1;':r.
2.Bron.chiiio.Acu te .
!: ~la~~;:~ ..
j~

~:;.,",;~:!ni" ::

S. Coo1ro-en1er"1'1

f. ~:'1.::i~~'.~~.:..... .
8.Anemi1.Sttondary ..

..•.... ...••.... . .•.. •.• ... • ....•
....

:?: ~~iiE:;~ !~~~;,: ·";~...;·.
12. ~1 emorrhagia .... .
:!:15.S.lpin1
~r.!~'r:\t.~ ... .
iti., Acute ..
2

S.rg"1")':

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

.~pp,nd ici1i,. Acu1e
Appendectomi.. .
Tonoillecoomiel .•...............
llemio.L.. hlngu inal [ndir«t •.
llon.. , nd Join!>:
• · Fract ure of Anterior Romu,ofl ochiom ..
b.Spn,inedAnkle . .

·~t~~~t.

6

.
.
'
'''
'
''
'

2
10

1. Sl:~h~f~·~· .•'.''.~•_;~'.'~'. .. .
b. H11>11 ••

e. r,«.

d. E,-, ..... .

I. LJmphlnaj1 io:
1.l.ehAnklc •.

b.Lef,Les .............. .
9. Pun<t.....,WounJofFO<II .• ,
IO. Chronic P. 1.1.1.•••.
11. l..a«n,t,:d 11111.d ,
12.U~ermift,:d ,
3. Ceni1 0•utln1r,-:
a. Pr•litio ! R•admiucd) .• .

b. KualCokidi ..

l~FIRMARY REPORT FOK SUMMER SF.SSION. 1932
Jwtel3 toA11p1t$, 1932
Nu.mber P11iffl11 Adm i11cd ...
Toiol Nu111bo,- lloopit1I Do y, •..• . •...•...•.. . ...•........ ... .....

g:i:; t:?:1:

[:!~~~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

100
251\/,

2
]

()ponni11R- :
Appcltdec'°""ieo.
llerniotomy ... , .
Tonolll«lomi.. .... ... ....... . ................. .
Min<>r Su•1•r,-, Cull and U«ro1iont Sutuu.d •.••
C..,ff11] Ana ... hN "'I ..
SpJ,..J Anes1hwa .•

Uboni:;:::.··

,
'
",''

'

Urilllllytlo .......... .
White J:llood C.un11 ........ ..
DiJl'e,..n1ioJ Bl.,..d C..,n11.

~,~=

T1;.;.;·:··

T rpl>oid Sttu mo . ..... .. .
Sn11Upo1 Vacc:i11,11ion1.

Stool•

... . .

Kohn T ..., ...•.....
T.._.nut Anti1<».in.
Un,thul Son.an ....
l nftuuia Scn,m . .
Spulum ... .. .. ... . . .............. . ... . ... .•
rh1oiul t omi1>11ioofor ll e:o hh C..r1i&coteo.
X-n y Euminatio"' ..
Toto I Number Meal, Sffff<I P11ienu ......... .
TotolNumherM e1l1S.n,:dSi1ll aiwll.abor .•

Toial Number M.-.lt ,
To1 alNun,l,erl,iqoid FoocloS.n-rd ..
1t.. pe,,"1Uy1ubmi11cd.
CmacE C. TtlUUI<,

""

75,1
1.5 15

..... 2-=
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THE UN IVERSITY LIBRARY
To the Pr~•id, nt of 1he Unit'er,ity.

,,..o

S1R: I hettby 1ubmi1 tbettp<>rl oftheUni,·enily Library for the paol
re•~ " "l!h ttcommffl<l11ion1 for the ne1t biennium. In wriling 1hi1 repon
tloe 1nn""tiv11 d,0 1 the i-ibil i1y of any iner,a!l<l for 1he nul biennium is very
doub1ful hH been hpl in mind con>tonlly. Thio, and not lhe lack of need.
i1 1herea$0nnnrC<1ueoth11bttnmade for a lar1erLlbraryappropriation.
Thereio.how.,,,.,,,a ,·eryde6nite need for mottfunrl,ao-,,,aoconditiou
will J><ermi t. In the d 1i,p1er on ~Library Ex1><endi1utt1 per Sinden\ and Rd,.
cion of Library Upkee p to 1he Total Budget"' in hit 1Sur~ey of L,,n,I Gram
Colfrs•• and u,.;~,.itiu, Chrleo llrown mal:eo the foll<,wing ocatemffll: '"h
io tt<:OmmenJed, (a ) To all land ,;no n1 lnSlitutiona 1h11 careful anenlion he
@i,-.,n b)- the individual in,ci1u1iono 10 1!, e ,1u.,.1ion of whcd ,er lhe financial
1uppor1 of th e Li bra,,· hao bttn con1i11e nt ,.ith and 1uftie;.nt for che needs of
the educa lional and "" l>erimen1al work of the inllilulion; (b) ,. pedally to
1uch in; tilut iorio ,.·l1ooeliLnoryLtidge11 ueb.,lo• fourpercenl of t!>e lota l
oollege Ludgecorl... chan 1•en1y dollan pcr otudcn l that 1lieyco n1ider earerully the <111e01ion ao to whether th.o library is m.,:,:1in1 tho dem.1.nde made
"I''-'" i1, an,l. if oo, ,.·he1ber lhe faculty i• following lh e a.ocepted mechodo in
educOlion asnocedinthe inlroduetlon 101hel ibnryoec1ionof1hi1ou rve1·,"
The2.-fmerfranlibta,,A:uo,;ia1fo11Sunrey1i..,111 a re1uh o£ a11udymade
in 192<, • low 0£ 2.5 per oen l and a high of 11.4 per cent, wi1h an • •enge
of 4.9 per cenl of the entire income of the C<llleges and uni•en itieo. Our
library1p propriationf1JJ,,.,,,,..;,kn,blybclo"·the aver•ge. A1-nupo1·
oibleicohouldce ruinlybe raisedtocon1ider1blyabo.-.: 1he 1 •e,age.
The l;hurycoopcrat .. wi1h Che Deon of Scudenco during Ftt• hman Week,
Tlu, iluden"com,, to the Libr" ry in tttCiono. whctt they ore gi•en inS1 ruction
intheu.. of enc,·dopcd iH,dictionuieo,pcr iodical indicc1,andodierreference
hook•. T he ca rt! catalog io e,c plained 10 ,hem. T hey are gi,en oth(r helpful
informa tion concernin g the U6e of Che Libra ry. Two memhen of tbe otaff I« •
1l11edto\21ect io11 • ufFreshm1nEngli,IL 1ndoneoectio no!Ard,itecture1tudeni.
duringthe paotyeu on1heuseo£librarytoolo.
The Sunday houn luo,e been len~chenM. Hoch re.ad in1 room, and the
,1ach are no,.· open for uoe on Sunday, a nd 1he amount of u!l<l juotifie,i the
a,lditional cxp<-n>e. •~n opca-obdf bro,.·1i ng collection 0£ a bou t 1,000 YOlumeo
hu ~ " pl1eed in the reference room. T wo book diltpla1·1 h ..e Leen kepi
eonotancly Lefore tile 11uden1 0. The luge oH ;, changM each week. The
other, a , mall 011~. of 1i1nely booko of 1pecial int ere,,t, hao bun >'e,Y popular.
Th.-.edi• plaro have Le,:n pul op loencouragecoltural ,.,.dinghy the otudento.
Thi l )"C&r more ,olun,.,. l,nebc:cn bo,ro,.·cdon interlibrary \..., no for ou,mh,ra
of thefaco hya nd adYoneedotudcnto.

•I
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The biggNt otep forward for 1he Ubrary doring !he biennium w 11 the
complecionof1he1ddi1Mlnto1hebuilding. Tbe1t1ckroomwao6nithedin
O.:.oher, and tho booko wett mo~ with no inte,fottnco 10 1he reKular W<>rk
of the "1udrnt body. T h o ~ book ru din; room wu o~ned January I,
193?. An"o~11-bou .."wu holJinJonuaryondJunofor1heheMfitof1lr.ooe
ioter,oted in irupec1in 5 the building. The 111ck room it tquipped "''ilh the
moot ml>lkrn tn'>< of odju.1,ble .,.,,1 •lac\,, an<! Tenrw,,oee ma,ble ~ There
arecarrd•oneach of1be fi,·e llooro for ohe...., oflocuhy and graduate
11udrr1tt. An autom11NC book «>•Y<yor and• pr,eum.atic tuk oyllem ~ru tly
focili111e the u.. ofbookoin 1he01ocko. Tht0<,.i<:ecl.-.11ori,,I..,, 1.,,,
time and labor " "''· In adJitMln. there io I gnJuate road inJ room ond 1
1pe,:i1lroomlotlheflorid,Coll«1io1L
Thep ,,..n t .. a1 in5ra[>&cityo(1heUbrary iobelwoen750 1nd800. Thio
it about thir!y ptt~Jltof the .,udcnt corollm011t. and ii a hiihcr ~rcenUl~e
thaniofoundinmanyuni.,ni1itt. Bolh facuhy 1nd11uden11ha•e upr-,.d
theiropprecia1ionoftheulargrdandimpro""'1lih raryfacilititt
Tbcdra11iccutinthebooklund1hep,,..nl hionni um ilv0ryll<riout. II
il bopedth11 1l>efundm1ybe ...1orrd to 1he amoun1 rccei,rdthep,...iouo
biennium. The rdi1Mlno of many !.»kl ote om,11 onJ 1he til leo ~o out of
print ao quickly 1ha, unle11 puNChued ..-h.,, fint puLliohod it io impoooiblo
to M!Cure then1. Tooid ,_,rch •·o,k. 1ll~riodieal fileo mu11 bekep, cum•
plete. BindinJ io a '<'Y important anJ • ,,.ry u-i•• ilcm in the p,_,.
vationolprjntodrnatori.,L
Out-of-prinl boob are rare and mutt he purcho.-:d when there io an Opf'O•·
!unity 10 ...,ure ,h...,. IO 1bty ore ir> ,.., h demand br Jibrarieo for ineareh
work. The nu on book, in• uni>enity library the liu of oun io •cry great.
Unl Oil rrpll~D'lena are made eon, tantlr the Jcyletion ol tho rolleclion i■

..,,....,.1,.,ruo.

ll io a m .. lly hopM and ,1ron~lr r<,eommendN tha, 1he former book fund
offl2.000~r year. orJ24.000lorthebiennium.bere,oorrd
The doc,im;n,o ,., no., MohN on tbe fil1h floor of the ,tack.,. m,k;n;
ol>em rnorecw,v,nientlor the many people who u.. 1hem «m1antly. The
ea11 logi ng and bindingoflhe •1riou1 .. ri,.i,being<arriodona,nrpidly ao
lund,arenail oble. TheHou .. andSenatefoumaL, , ,.. , rr.ni edandcheckrd
in1hecheckliottoindi<•1 0ourholdi"go.
A "''f nluablegilt of Horida flo...., and Senate Journal,. from 1843 to
l927, wao r<,eei,·cd from Pmf,.oor !I. B. Oolbe•"'· of the C..llego of C..mmorce
ond Jou rnoli,m. Some of 1h.... are quite rue. and ,..e f«I '"" are very
fonunotetohue tbcm.
It hu heen p id thot the d,,;icncy of a library ii meu urod by tl>e .. nice
it re"dero 10 faculty and 11udrnto. Our ouff reoogni- thio --ibility
1r1d ii workin3 10 make tho l~bflry l><lpfu.l.

We have hod only one ncancy during the P,,.St biennium , Miu Ka therine
Kinley , ,.;gn...i u auittant in periodica l, and binding and MiM Ethel Donahey
wu elect...:I 10 fill the .-acancy. Miu ~ enrie May Eddy, head of the refe«ence
depanmen1, has b~ granted a le,n e of ah..,nce for 1932-33. and will &tudy
for 1he degree Ma&ter of S.,ienoe in Ubnry Science at C,,lumbia Uni,euity.
Miu Amelia Collie,, I graduate of Columbia School of Library S,,rvice, will
beactingheadof1bereferencedepar1ment du,ingMiMEddy"11h..,nce.
lnoofa r u it i• p<>Mible, ...-e are uoing otu<knt labor. Thi• i• quile &1tisf1ctory for cenain routine work. llowc-·er, the irregularity of otu<knt ocbed·
uleti1ai;reathandicap1oour.,·ork. Weareuoingthep,.k loadof 1mden1
labor I t the p,e..,nt time. A1 11a1M in prCYiou1 repons, ou r greateot need ll
for addi1ional trained memb<:n on the 111fl.
Sis memhetoof ourllafl attended 1he meeting of 1he Sou thea11<:rn Library
A""°"iation in 1930. 1be Library waf ho.ICM !O the F1orida l,.jbrory Aooncia•
tioninl9Jl. The Llbrarian and 1he lteferencel.ihrariana11endedbyin.-itationthe C"°rgiaLibtary AOMCi.a lionmtttin g inl931. Theltefei-encel.ihrarian
.,.,.. on 1he program of the Florida Pre.. -~110Cia1ion meeting in Li•e Oak in
Morch, 1932. The Librari.an a nd 1he Reference Llbnrian anended 1he Florida
Library -~IIOCiati<>n mee1in1 at ltolliill College in ~brcb, 1932, ai whicb 1i,ne
the Lihnrian read I paper. Tl>e Libnrian ,.... on the proi;ra m of 1he Agricuhunl Libnrieo Sec1ion of the American Library -~""""iation in 1932, and
..-u e!ec1cd Chairman of 1lw: teelion for the fo]Jo.,ing year. The Librarian
wH a membe r of the Special Membenhip Commin ee of the American LibnT}'
AHoci.,ionforl\131-32.andhubeenre-a.pp0in1ed,1ndalooa1ked to 1erveon
tl>e regular Me mhert hip Committee for 1932-33. She h11 &ho been a ppoint...:I
a mrmbcr of the Document1 Comminee of the American Llbnry Auociation
for1hcumeperiod.

The ehuge to doted >1ack1 increa..,1 1he amoun t of work at 1he <kok in
1be «eference room. and aho N:quire11ddi1ional 1upplieo. A1in 1he put. ou r
largn1 item of expente in the bud1ei i1 for 01udent uoi11a n11. Service in 1
lib ral"! i• mo.! importan t and .-ery neee.,..ry if the faculty and st uden1 1 are
!o hue 1be t.enefil of its reooureeo. It bu been •er! h.ard to mainta in tbil
oervice wi1h the increued aiu: of the building. the growth of the 11udent body.
a nd ,w inrrea.., in the bud~et. ,h 1he Univen ity enrollmen\ iru:rea..,, and
the Librarygrow1.1be <:011 of ■ dmin i11totion .. ill incr,,11e. E,·en1he incrc1..,d
coot of pootage i nd 11,e oupplin n,reess:1 ry forclooed llacl.. and carrdo l1
oorneth ing to co noider. It will rnke •ery careful p\annin~ 10 oprra le anol her
,,.·oyca rJ onourp«eoentbudgctof$8,.413pery.,.,,or$\6,81.61or1he biennium.

The publicati<>n of Uni~eni ly Studieo ,.... ,1aned 'JUi te reee n!ly. The
Public11ion1 Commi ttee bu deoi Rnated the U11iverJi1y U btary 10 t he dep09i1ory
for 1hcse otudieL Some id~• of the ocope and v1IL>e nf the .,..,,1: may he
had from the followin g qu<>tation from the rep0n of t h,, !::•change l>i,ilion.
J1mu1ry 19, 1932:

11,e publi,,a1iotu o/ ll>e Uni~ni,, i1 ,1,. ,.,;,,... ...,.;. kooe l>ffn platt<I
throtJd, =h•nz.. in aboot 200 ;,...;,.,....._ hne l>ffn dul1 rtt0rdcd ud

IPP<«ialion ud ,i..nkt .-i,ed for d.em. Of thia nu.mber, al>o<,t 85 are
on prob.rion. n..,o are ""' 111111 in ... ncn wl ..,e we ,tc,ei.., ..»hin& in
rc1urn and inoomeca... ..,earefa..,,ed with more than ••ltnd, Ofth•395
\ill.,. inrhe"fachon11n Rttci,f<l"file, lhe majorilJCln becontldered valuable
to .... n. ... are int1100tlnotanc.. ot udi.., 1h....,,.pot1tofre.ean:h ..wk,1tld
Ji-rtatk,ns. .
The •••••Je mo11<tar1 nlH of pap,,r bound otudia ia
about o- dollar. Jul\ rttentlr we procuml I book whkh .ellt for 61,...,
Jolla.., On.e lot - rttei•ed 1MC>u11od to 14&.7S.~

S0CULSCU:NO: RESE.-\.RCII COUNOL
O..eol 1bemajorobjec1i•eoof""' Social ScienoeR .... rchC.01111C:il • •o
enlarte. impro•-e. and prNe..-e material for 1-arch. Ao one of the 111ean1 of
ob1ainingthne rnd,, ,he Council h11deaiguted cenalnlibnria in each 1t11e
tO act II ,lcpo,i1orin IO «>ll«t otatc documen t• and other 110\e material, in·
cludin56leoof new•pa~nof,oh•eto,......rch"'"'kera. ln April, 1932,the
lJnl,e,.ity l.ilora,.,, wa. d ...
II the dc:i-itory library ln Florida, While
the appoint1t1et1 t c,,,r;,..1 dtlinlte ,apo.,.;bilitJ,"'eleel II iau booorto
ha,·e our Llhruy inolll<IN In the Hot of libraria ill 1'- U1l1ed .SU.la aclodcd
h11heSocialS<ciemceK-rcbC.-i.1.

1,,..,eJ

IKSTITUTE 0 •' INTER-AM[RJCAN AFFAIRS
A hibliocraphy o f L.a1in-Arncr ka11 material io the U11i .. nilJ Llh,ary wao
1"'1",ed l,y lhe ref•••- dc:partmct1t, oMl 1fll blued II a nu111bcr of the
hi-n,onthl y bulletin by 11,e 011al<111 depa,t1M11t. On• 1upplcmcnt hu a lready
been i.. ued. anJ olhcn .,iJl be l'"'P•ml fr<om timo to time to kttp the biblio1•
nphy up iodate. l..cncnin F:n1lithand Spaniab werewriuenlouniotertilieo,
n1inltlenof.d.1>ea1ion,andothcrolkial1of L.athl-Amer\car,(<)UDlriai11 1he
ouempe ,., """11"' u 1111>eb _,..,;.1 u _.ble. A 1tateme11t of the 01'1"llita1ion of the lM1ilu1< wu.e111101be Ubrot-, l o•r,..J. BooUi11 1hi1fi<ldha..

bc,enpurchaoed11rapidl)"a1fotMl1••re1nilable.

GRADUATE SCHOOL
The addi1ion 101hc,Lihrory lluildin1 h11ire11lr facilit4l.d the work of
K,.._, 1.,01 011uden10. T l>ercare 1hir11-,,irih1 well~uippnl 01rrel1for11uJy in
tho otoekt. At the P'""'"' tirnc all the ca rrel• ue in uac. A end ure rcadini
room i, 1100 noilable for 11,e uae ftf laoultr and pado11e 1tude1110. The Deu
of the Cradu>te School it c,oopcratina ttr-, dcfut.itcly •~h the Library.
S.-.. l"n i,,Wuly ,.J,..hle rllllO of fon:ign pcrioclicala ha.. bee11 added
the pall ,..,o yean. lmporta•t 1itle1 . _ tbe 1 ~ me11ioned an:

Aa.J,_ dra «i..,cto. P,rit. Ardi~ d,:r ,Ju,,_,;,, ll<ricl>.u- b:,
deMIJrl<•n c,\,.,,i,d," ,,~dl,d,./1, llttme.: ,riucll,'Jr /or ch,,Uc,\e pllil.Jori,, JoMr,.,,J d,,Ju,,,.,«ie ,, d, cM.,.;,.,lfm/1.tmGN, Ae..,,....ru, T/1.t
f'Mrmattulind laar~,J ond f'llarm""i,r, f'/1,um<r:<Mli> rht :n<ralluJI• Ju,
IJ,uu,/Jand, Ror11/ Saci,ry af London f'ronedi11¥•, So,i,1, cMmiqu d•
Frunc,. Pam. Bu/1,r;,._ Sod<ty o/ cMmiad ;n,J...,i,y, l.ondon, /oornal.
Z,i,rchrif1J,,,8nal11i>,h,ch,mi,.Zei1Jchri/1/u, /'ht•ik.

UHRARY SCIENCJ::

"'°'

The dtm1nd for cou,- in Llb111ry s,;.DCe doubl...! thrtt yn,o
and
bu ttmalnlOd Olracl, oiMC 1ha1 , ;_ , 'D,e t1todC11t• in ti- .,.,..., ... • tt , ....,.
"""'""· The worli: 10 dote hu btt• olle, M oa a nmut.li..e buit, ..,.ffing
I pe riod of tbru 111mmero. h would ff m1t<h more Nti•lac1ory lo ,he Uni,
""nity and 10 the 0111dc1U1 t~ r,pea\ all COUl'ld ,.,ry 1umm,e1, l'bio it im~ iblc with the number of illflrutlon lt1chin1 at preoenl. Wdl,uain,od

AveYa9e Attendance Per Day
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y1,e..,.,.,.,....,u,;..,,.;n,her,ponof 1heDi=1orof1heSumm<rS...ion
•••-•;•; 1he Ubra'f ooo •"')' imponont. The ,_,.,.book read ino TOom.
•••ilahl,fot lh<linlliD>Oi.n 1932,baobo<n6.ilod1o n pad1ydu,in,,;1hrrntitt
tumme,-io•. TIH,grapl,in11<•rr• l<irc• l• 1ionlout><lo•pa or262,1>owo
1b, ;.,,..., du rino Summ<r S...ion. u wdl n ,luri•1 1he r<gulor - io•
n.. a llr•dan<e i• 1932 i11<r,aood 38.7 per <m l o,,r 1931. The • n ph on
ou,.Janc<,>la liOli<>, frn01 1928 1bruu,.h 1932, iodud.J i• thi, ropon, ,ho~·•
..,......,• r..c•••>11<«- in1henu0>b.rofpc,;,pi,uoin,1b,,1..ib,a,y.

REPORT

or THE

ELECTR ICAL ENG INEER

St•: The Electriaol ~bin1en-•occ D<pu1 mcnl C'OIK(."ml iuclr wilh:
I. n.. dittribu1 icin and 1u1ic,.i,M/n of the""" of cltt1r ic1l energy on the
ram11u..
2. T betdec1ion, pun:hue and in11alla1ion uf new cl<'C1 rica1 equipment for
uae of the n no111 dcpanmm11 on the umpu,. wi 1h panicolar 111cotion 10
price,cconom1of opc,.1ion1nd1ui tabilily.
3.n.. .,..in1enanceol uiolin1.,1uipmen1 1nd1h,eclimin1ti<>nolclectrical

........

4.Thetc,:bnicalopemiono[1hetclepho,,., 1)llffll.
S.1beop,-ri1ion of1heclocb.pr0gr1111, andlicll11·11eml.
6.Thclightio5ofcampu1huildin11udVottnd1.

DISTRIBUTION AND SU PERVISION OF Tin: use Ot' EU :CTRICAt
ENF.RCY ON THE C,\M PUS

The follu.-in~ inlom111ion per11in1 to the UM: 0£ c lcctrici1y on the campUI
of die Uni~cr:oily of Tiorida, includfo1 the ~anow di,iiiou of th.e Uni-toity,
th,e Radi0 St11ion.the fapcriment Stali(>fl.C.tlllCIOR the1,roundo, tl(.
In order 10 make 1hc Jnfo,.,,.tion •• up~o·<btc H po11ibl,, comparioo,..
arc made for 1eo -mon1h period, fr<1m Oc1obc, l•I 1u Augull ht. The Oc·
tob..r 111 dote ia ukd, ina1much H the pre,,en\ fonn of 1u1icrvi1ion went into
effect October. 1930. Durin1 1hcperiod from October hi.1929, t0Au11u•1 lot,
1930. the Unh·er:oi1y u- l 371.536 kwh of ele<:trici1y, udu1i •e of 1hat uocd
b11beR1dioS.atiotL Sin«1!111tin,etl,ne h...ehff n • ddedoe¥eHladdi•
tional 11,sc load1,, ohown by tbc followin g tabulalion Ji•in1 tbc incrcaocd
"""'unt of electrici1ruoeddurinc1bit period hr 1he deportm...-,1111• 1..t:

c.o............

Dormito~.
O,cm i1u·1 BuildinJ.
Sm,et U ,.ht• .
l'ump.
t:~pcrimen t Smion llefri1. Plon1
)l...eum.
& icn« Hall
r . nnPump .
\'ttcrioary lloopilal.
l'cabodyllall.
Ubnry.
lleati nJ Plont .
!1ookS.01e,.

12.768
ll,390
17,557
15,000
18,034

70,779

19.500
l.271
2,026
%,616
5,910
13.205
7.963
2.8:56

The.., lo.ad5. 1ot1elher wilh 1he Radio S111iun.aa1re111c known increoOCI
of 3113, lllb kwh. To thi1 nuut Le add"'I 11,c koown additionol ]OMCI due to
1beinctt11Cdlo.adand1benonnalincrca..,which...:cu,.hy1hc1eneraluoen

~~~~nln.e1::'..:i°~~=~:; ::u:;.,1~ o~!~:::t~nt:i::t:'!!
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178,667 kwh, in oth.. word,. about fif1y p,r cent ol 1he 1otal amount uoed
in1becarlierpcriod.
Bycorcful 1upcni, ion. , col ""°"°mr"·a,• loo made in lhe demond. Du,ing
1he c•rlic, period• demand of 160 k,.- wu ~obli,hed in n,,.,..,,.1..,. 1929,
with a conoumption of 32.456 kwh. Thi1 con be controOled "'ilh the ...,.e
month of 19.Jl.during ,.·hich1ime.a l1hough a k1>0wnaur,:µteof o<e•300kw
l<Mld had been added. h)· <ardul con1n,I 1he mnimum den,.nd ,.... incr,:aoed
only48 kwto206kw
£1-.:n 1hough che J.,._J, d....:rihed abo,·e hue ,.,.u]t.,I in• 111at~•ial in•
,....,..., ·n eonoumpt"on. our b'II '
el..:t r"c·ty 1oday ·, I~ than ·, WH ,,..o
ycon a10. In op ite oft h.e new load, ,.-hieh ha,·e been added in the pa>I t,.·o
yearo. 1hocoot ofelec1ricityduring lhcea,licr1,eriod ,.,.. tl9/,;8.09.
patt<I to 112.769.07 in 1he loner 1,eriod. • J ecreUc of $6..90~.02 for a ten
mcmth period. T hi, d"'"'""" ,.·ool,t h.. e been wipe,l oul a ii h.od not lo<cn
for engi ne«ing ,opcn-i,ion. ,.·l,i<h. u e,pl•i,>ed oOO,·c. ho, cuna il.,J ohe """'
ofclttlricitybyl78.667h·h. ande.-.nmor,:11'"teriallyh._.,.,.1uccdth.edemand.
The ttnnomin enum.-.-.1,d aloo•• h..e ,..,, only b<,n due 10 obe dec,eaocd
rato. bu1 10 1he exC<!llenl coop,:ra1M>n ,.·hid, the en5inc;,r ha, recei,cd lro,n
Mr. K. H. Grah•m, 1h• •:•p,:rimont Station, tlte Ka<l io Station. onJ. in fact.
from oll uoera of eltt1<icit )' on 1be cam11 u,. l-'ai1 icular nlCntion ,hl,uld al1<>
be m~ of Mr. E. •·· Smi1h. Mr. J. 11'. Wil"""· a,od Mr. Cli·d• V. llwth.. ,.·ho
compooc 1he El«trica! >1alr of 1h.e Colle~<-

a,,,..,.

l~STALUTIO'.'/ OF Nt:W t;u:cr11 1CAI. t:QUll'M[N '1

The l),,por1m,ei11 ha• ,.-o,k.J ,·err dotelr with the llu,in... .\ l•n•g•r"•
OliceanJ,.·i1h1h.,Jiad,of1hc,·11iou•Jepart"'•""•"'"<l"'in1101hcmen1i•
necrin5 , .. i,,once in the ..,ltttion of new «1ui11men1 and in det•rminin~ 1h.e
111-•ui1ablep;.,,.,.of « 1uipmen1/or1hc1,.rticularop,rationinrnh·.,_L I"
many C&iff chanieo ~·r,e made on • Pl>''""' wh ich had prac1icolly no df«:l
in1hei11'rict,butwloichoau>«lcon, ider•hle .. ,in1intheomonntofen•ru
con,umeJ. In other nou. in,tead of pureb..,ing ~•ipm<nl. it ,..., found
bat 10 make ,,,,,.,mmcn<lo1iono for building 1he e, 1ui1•rn~nt L)· campu• ""'
plo)·cn. thuo oft"«:tin1lu5e .. •ingo.
The l),,putmenl ho, , I.,, rrod,r,J.,nice in connection with 1he electr>c.J
~uipm<n1in>1all«I in1he o<l<li tion•madeon1 hen mp...,
h hao rebuilt the en1 ire di,1rihution ,y01em on th.e Uni,·e,.ily ~rounJo on<l
hupJ1..,d moot of the lineoundergrnund. Thia hu reouhcd in not only O<>tl•
oideroble impro•emcn1 in the •!'P'•"n"" of the ground>, but in =nomi..
payin1 for the lin,eo 1bem,el,-...
MAlNTE1'ANCE O>" EX ISTING EQUIP~IENT

In •pitcol 11,e fact lhol 11,e,e ho, 1,c,n no inert•.. in ,he •lalr of ~1ee1,iciano
emplo)"«I. the U, l>'rtm~• h01. nc,·eu l,cln,. not onl y maintained oil of the
e>.i1tin1 equipment of both tlte L'ni•eJOity propc• aod 1he f:<periment Station,
butbuol1<> h.een 0Lle1ocon.,ruc1 much new -..wk. 11'1••••••. ln 1he poot it
wao frequently t>«:e••<uy to ..11 in outoide eltttri<ia nl. 1h.e Dcpa11mcnt hu
doue prutieolly tll of the ,.·o,k it,cll during the paot two y.. rs. In
•• - it hH been n« -1)' ro make oonoiduable chang .. in 1he n i11in1

..,..,.1

wiri11, to ..,,,....., elN:1rica] haurdo. Much ..-ork mu•! y,:t be don.e. Tbe
wiria1inprac:1ic•llr•llof1beoldhuildin,i:1U1,eryinadeq11•1<.
Many p...:U of 1pponl1U hue bttn r,poittd on the t•m p..., ... vin1 1he
Uni•·•nitJ conoid.,nWe c,p,,n11:. Probably gttllcr .. , in l'! were made. how•
e,-er.bttou.. ol thefacl tho! hycottful oup,,n·i ,ion and • d'"'! lll le mointenaDCe
or uittina equ ip menl, much fo·u r,pai,. ue now • .,,.... ,y. Careful alien.
ti<tn 10 lubrication and01 her ,im llo r detail, h . .euuoed • m,iteri.ol docreo!le
intheomount ofrepai,.ne<aoary.
T Kt T1:CK:<10L 0,UAffO:< 01 Tl"

T1:UPHO:II IYliTUI

Dorine the patt ,.,·o yt<Oto , he relephoM oyotem <>n the compu• hu been
"'"' Pl~~J ,.,.;oed. AU pbonn in 1he n riout dep,onmenlt of 1he l:n i..,ni1J
Wich haW!
been at.olulely ,-tied ha,-., b,.-n, elimin01 <,d. run her w•ini•
were made by tomhi ning the telephone uchugc of the l:nl..,,.ity with 1ha1
of the E.pai....,n t St&1i<tn. \\' hen 1hit eombinll ion • • • ,node lhe Telephone
Com l'"" J " "" induced to place m1ny of the cableo un ,lergmund and to mo••
,he ••ilrhl><•n d to 1he Audi1<1rlum with pncticolly no e~pen.e 10 ,i.. llni•·•nity. T11i1 mean, 1h11 theowi1 chhoa rd i, ,..,., inwl,oi .,;I) prukbli· IM: ill
final pooilion in 11>, future Adrnini11n tion BuiMin,, h for th.er mN n1 thal
lhe r>ehange it, ttn ln ll 1 l!>Cat<:d. 1hcrehy ef1N:1in1 l"Cd ..ctH>llo in our milea~•
cho•-eo. IJM« the old .,.,em fe,. pOOn,.. on 1he 1Jni1"ni1y cunpue wue
oonn<eltd .,·ith th.eout,ide n chan~
nigl,1. At
ii gh·eo oenicc
, .,·enl y•f<,ur houn • day, CW!rJ day in 1he 1·<:11 r, Wi,h rh.e 1ro•th of ,he
Uni•rr•ily. 1hi1 .,.,.;.,, h11 be,,,. n111dc 1t-lutcly DttCMlfJ from I protecli•e
_., nd11<>in1.
,
,no~ o r K ., PKDCaA\1,3. 1 a : -···· s
l>urln g theJ>ast i·~or in.,rdtr lo funl,ern:du<e up,,n.,,.,i, ,..., ne......, , y
lo mah cho n~CI in tl1e do,k, on the cam pu, . The dock, .,-liir h WC'l"C it1t11 1led
.,..,c un I rentol buio. All of th.toe ha,·e be,,,. ol,oli,,l,...J on.d l'll!W cloek1
inotallffl. w!1ich giW! •ctr ••lliof1cl011" oe,....ic,. at a lotal <:...i per rlock of koo
than 1heren1al ch•~ per ynr unth.eoldbuio. ln odd ition1o thio, 1heb.,\l
-,·11tm on 1he campu, ;, op,,n lffl f....., a mu1<1" clock in th.e D,-n011>0 l.al>or•·
torr and i••hinJ ..,;,r..:,ory oenice """' totheenti,e camp..., [luring 1he
yea r the \ln;..,,,..it}" reeei,·,d 11 1 J ill !rum the GnW!mment. 1hr old hell frorn
, he lla11le1hip Floritl•. Thi, b.,11 i, mount.,J and""'" otrikeo lhe h<tur, 1u10m11i<o ll y.
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Many comp lointo have I,«,, rccd,.,J in the put beeau..i of th,, lack of
illumin1ti<in on 1he campu, or ti.. 1Jniw·ni1y. 11,i, lark of illuminauion • ••
n.ot onlyvcry un>i1htl)·bu1 •·H•'tr)" Un .. fe. A1 w.rylinl,, M&t•whitc-way
,,·otem ha, t-n pL,ood on the 1Jni•cni, , com put ,rtd flood li1hu """" httn
in1ulled id _..,al pl1ML Th i,, hu madr • • •rJ dfc6nit~ impro•em..,,.
Fi>tu,.. were alw in.,,Ued in t h,, new Chem i11ry Ruildin~ and 01h..clec1rir1I btu,.. h ..e httn od,1.,.1 in .., eral duo room1. The"' ore many
duo room1 which •re poo rly 1i11ht<'<i. and m•~ , of 1he oflica ""' , 1.. wry
u11 .. 1i,foctorily li~hte<l. Durin, the ne>t fe w ,euo, reo l effon ~hould be
mode to eo,re,1 th- «inditiono,
Hapr,;1fuU,111bmined,
Jo••r ><Wm., f.ln 1ricl#l-."nJi~••'·

"'

in raioing student 1tandardo. E.cellent leadenhi p h .. iner,,aoed individ113J
and unit mor3le lo a l")int of a]m(>$1. 1-eneral enthu,i""m for 11.. mililal")'
,.·ork. It i, noted 1h11 during ll1e V,,.lt ~eor 111ude11 t• hue , .. ponded cheerfully
tu a rigid intislen« up,;n th~ mililory upect o r th~i , w,;rl.:
S.udenl morale hat be,,n increaa,d by 11,c iMua nce by the War lleJ"' r1men1
in 1930 of I di,tincth·e Reoer.·e Olicen Trainin3 Co rp, uniform, and by an
impro•ement in 1he 1pecitica1ion1 and material, in ]932. Oi,tlnctive ~1orida
fea rur"" have bee11 odd ed to the uniform. In 19.32 a Horida ll e&e,....e OIJ>ceu
Traini ngCo r1,. l\l er i1 llo dge,.·aocrealedlor1ire..,n!ation 1<>thooeotudento who
e•cel in ,arionoacl i,i1i.,._ The rear 193] .. il11 0$..,d
Fi r,l Annll'11 Ji.:,...,
Sl,o"·• ,.fod, -..·a, mos, t utteooful butl, for the • tudenU and the Uni,cni1y.
In Ap ril. ]932. tbc Second Ann ual Hu,.., Sl,ow "'""given.with a larger
number of e,·en11 and ..,i lh bo1h afternoon and e•·enin; r><rforma nceo.
In l<)J l-3t a piotol 1eam ""H organiud and entered in 11"' Na tional Reoe=
Olicen T nining Corl"' compe1i1ion1. AI IIO. 1931-32 witneued the lint polo
game• played hy the Uni,·eroit )· of Florida ..·ith tl,e Uni,er,it)" of c ,.,rgl1 .
ci>'ilia n dul,._ and offie<l,..·1 ea111•o f1l,e Na1ional Guard ind ll egular Arm)".

,1..,

l'H\"S IC.-.L l Ml' HOVLMENTS
Many activi ti "" or the Divi,ion mu,! Le hdd ou••doou. and «-<iui, c adcqua le
drill fi<:ldo.ridi 111 [)<nl. pofo fidd. 1allcry ra ng.,..e,c. Therefore. itt [)<Uonnd.
a nimal,. eq uipment. and tmch h"'e Leen uSt"d freely in cooperation ..,i,h
olher agenclt1 of the in,1i1ution. in 11ro•·id i11g anJ improvin11 lhete facilitieo.
Duri11g 19.10..11 the area oround the ar1 illery otahl .. ~1t,l 11,e lar~• field north
tlie,,.,f ..·ere gra,le,I a,i,J lan,l,,ca1,.,J. Dur in g 1he 0111111nt,of 19.ll al1<1 ut eigl,t
acr"" of llie fiel,I ,..• ,., oo,-~,.,J .. id, lhre-e iocl, .. of cl • y 10 provide more w lid
foo 1i11g for a parade anJ pulu field. Em~rgeucy rood"- an or1illery park.•
tee0t1d riding pe11. and many minor im 1,rovemc~ot• were aJJc'tl ,,aduall )· lo 11,c
>ta ble area. During the J>retent 1ummer tl1e Di,· it ion u,i.icd in 1he C() n •
11ruc1ion of , he new football field 1<>u1h of 1he e,adium. u1 iiizing ,he exc:<cot
da)" 10 aurfa°" the remainder of the artillery drrn fitld. T he polo li(ld ha•
been planted in l.lcrmuda graM and covered ,..itb 1-..·o inch.,. of muck oo il.
At tbe
tin,e the..,e•i" " a beaut iful and adeq uate diomou n1ed drill
an,a. para,legrou nd and polo fieM. A new rifle a nd pi.iol gallecy range "'"'
built du rin~ 1h1ummerof 193 1.

I'"""'"'

A11 e111iu11 i, res1oec1fultr i1,vi1ed 10 11,e building ,oee<I• H recommended in
1),e rc1~,r1 of two y,:oro ago. Sin~e tl1e11 onl)· 11,e infanlry riAe huil<ling hao
I""" i,rov ided. Th e n,,.,d fo r office •!"'"" and do;.; rooms (Mili181)" llu ilJingl.
" nd a~"" •hod ore 1110, t ur~e11 1. A -,.,nd baiter)' of <:<1ui1unen1 i• 11<1w varled
in the open ,.-•••lie r. The fi,., ba ller)' occup ie. •I""" n«d ed for animalo.
Add itConol onimab ""' • nilable and uc u,~enlly needed to ICC<>m~,odate lhe
increued enrollmenl. Addi1ional terrain i• 11e<:ded for corral._ mounted d,il!
field. and practke polo fie ld h i1 ea rnco1l1· reconimended 1h01 tl,c1e requ irement• r,:« ive earl)"at1 en 1ion.

BUDGET
Pun ... nt to inMruc1;.,.,, oonl&incd in l~tc, from 1ltc P , .. id<m'• d.::e
undo• date of July 12, 1932, bud~•• rc,quitomento lot Ille nut biennium ll&~
bN,n hcldtoallUnin>um. Tltecon1inue<lgrowthQ/thcR ... rYC06<:en
Tninin• Corpo and the many added requirement> in 1he manu Qf oupplies
and ope,a ting upeoHt m>ke a slight ;...,,.......,.... ,.,.. The ouocno wbN:h
the Di,ioiQnenj0,..isd...,inno...,.Umea1ur,toth.efinU1c i•l • ..;... o,u .. hN:h
thcStotcpro,idet.
R.. l'"",lully,

J.A. V~~ Fc~t1. Major. b/antry (DOL).
l'ro/,..,,,o/Mi/i1ar1Sei<nctaMTacri.,,.

THE FLORIDA STATE MUSEUM
To rh, f'rt,ide,u of 1h, /Jni,,,,.;1 y.
S1R: I hue the honvr IQ oubm it I re port of The f lorida Sta1e MuM:um
Co, the put biennium, together with 1tcommcndation1 for a budget for the
bienoiumbeginnina;Julyl,19".

During the paot bi,nnium 456 acc"""i"n• •·• re re,:orded. emhracing 4'1,~92
01,eci1neno, u1~i11st5861cc-iono and 129.697 s1,ecirnenofor1 he pre,·ious
biennium. Th;. det:tta .. of 130 acce11ion1 and ~II).; 1pecimen1 during tl>e
bot tl<o }"earo may be a nributetl 10 the genera l curtailment of the Mu.. um·,
ac1i,·iti .. in workingunder1reducedbuJi"tandwithalimilW 11afl

In view of 1he limitati<>nl a lready im ~ d on 1110 expenditure of 1he pr-nl
fund1. it i1 inad,-i .. ble 10 recommend on additi<>n ol ,um fo r p,nnaTient equip·
ment. I am forced. ho~·••er. 10 recommend on incttaocd Upkeep Fund of S,l.80)
for the coming biennium. Thi• a mount co•~,. general office u11ktt1•. l"'"'lage,
freigl,t. "'l''"""- pri111i11g 011d lat..lh,g.1ravd, 1e1,air.;,and mi.,dla11"''"" expe11J i1u ,.,., u well •• d""tric li~h• s. 11'e are ,..,,.. ..-orking under • l,,id1e1 of one
tl>ouoand doll• ro per Li~nnium to co,·er theoe upenditutto, .,-hich ,um hardl )·
1ab1 care of our elec1ric ligl1t bill• for one }'ear . Our light bill, now run from
1i1t)" 10 eight1·.fi,·e dulla ro a month. and thi• amounl ..-ill 10<>n be ~ttatly inrre•o.ed "·ith th in,;1alla1iun <1f1l,e fi•~ ,l.,uble c•..,. ;n the ll •llofOrnitl~,logy.
I a,n takin~ this in10 co11oidera1ion in rerommcnd ing thi,, additi<>nal a,ooun t.
Thi•;. a veryoon .. rvative e,nimate, con1iderin1 tbe expenditureo which mu,t
comeout of1hi1fund
There are no change• in oalaries, ~nd no new ot•II n:c<)mn,cnda1io11•.

IJl\'ISION Of SOCIAL. AND RE U GIOUS SERV ICE
To 1M1•,,,;J,,., o/rAev,.;,,,.;1y.
S1,: The fol ]o,.ina •uteme no oo•·o,ing th~ ,..fi,k of lh< Di •i•lon of Soc ial
andlleligiou•S.:"'""for1l,•1•11•l\lJO.J l , nJl93l-32i, re<t>e<llully•ubmin,:d,

11,eaimof,hi,dioi...., io 10eu.1eud clNeloi,o• inoenot;,,,i-,
quolil,..ol Mcial euloure and rdis.ioo• inoid,1 "hkh - .1Jihu1< 10 ,t., &11<1
idealtof lifeootb.11herwillhep,,t into practin, imd.il y li•in1. Ania
c, .. oin,ly la,a,, nwnher uf ,o<Hknlt ore heimi hdped Ndt, 1n• lo d,:,,<lop 1hio ,
intereol. TIO< d,ily info rmal, in 1i mo1e oon1a,1 ■ oupplen,enl ><rJ ell«:ti,ely
1J,e ,norefonaal ondo6ciol 1<lati<>n1hipo.

ThepttoonMl.,..m1it1•<>i•<lir«M o,wlow«iotedire<10r..-houea11M
..,,.,.. of the ot1,d<1no e-r .lay in d>e week. F"or Ill< pH! ' "" ..,,._,.., tl,q,
h,ne.,.pgeding11J ...1ew,,. k.1h<, Dirtt10< at1heU•i•.,.;ly0fChiaf:o,.
onJ tM A.-io1e Dirtt10<ot l'eobodyu,llqe. In thi, way<bq- b.ope 1<>
koq, 1br.,.t1<>f olw:mootll<lpful
in 1ll<i, w<>< k. llel>1'°"1hipoare
~~~::::: wi1h u1J,ooio1l0<10 ,..,i,id< of 1be Uni ..,.~, ,.· hi<h make for public

_,1,oo,

EQUIPM ENT
Tlw: worlr of d,;. di,iaioo io eani,:d on in ,be n>Om,.., op0,1 for 1hi,
pu._ oome JHtt •to. 'Thwah •ttr iaad<quate, thq- It.,.., brcomo _,..
..,d _,. a
otud<nt Cffl1er. n.. odd ~ion of fu111iture ha
..Jde<I ..,_.,.ma 10 11,eir , n,ani-,,-. :s- equip,net1I 1...- re,re,, ..,...1 .,..,.
le..d, ,1;.o aa 1ddi1io""L oppeaL T1oey uc ....., br • larl<' numhct of
<•mp•• orpni,., io..., inch,din1 '-•,., frot<mil in. e<>HtJ <lubo. .,..;c
cl ubo. focully•111<11 a..d w<>m,n"• clubo. claM 1•oupo aad roli•iou• O'lianizotlonl. The eon11,pro1►eny0li ll ouppt;,. , plac•fo• •m•ll •roup ptber inl"•

,,..J

""'w

l'IIOCRAM

1

].J..,k.,!,.,.ooond~....._p,e,-en1 1.x,mpreh,ntJ•e planni111tfortbe
-i.,I life lo.- ,be more tlloa 1..-cl«e h undl'ftl t1od<1u 1IOt a6lio1Nl ,.·ith -i•l
lra,...,.;tin. £""' tMIO-h 111< locilitieaore limit«l. the dally oneodanceniao
be,w...., owo hundr,d aM 6111 ond thnee hund,t<l. TI,iny dife,etll orpaiutiont u.ftd tht N10.,. duriu 1b, ........ 0£ L\l3l-32. TI, 1,i io o l - Iii< total
rapo,ci1y fot thc:,poce ..oiLoble.
z. n,. !",.,.hman l'riend,.hip Club fun.rtiono cfftt1i ..ly. Lott - ion "••
OM of the bnl 11,. , ""h"'• hod in the numl,er in1<r,.1«l a nd 11,e,11...,Jontt
11 m~inp. The l"OI'""" were •ood. From t!oit '"'"'' u,u,Hr OOffl"I more
1h1nbaH ol 1t..Jc,.1e,.of1iw:,iuden1 bodr.

3. llcginning IH1 }'<••• • 1hrn,-<lay conferenc,:, for a limiled group of fresh•
'""" waa h~ d i>r••io"• to ,he op,eni ng of 1hc Un;••en i1 y. L•~deuhii> ""'
i>ro•ided lroin the lacuhy and upp,erdu,men. Scholar,hip. oocial fraterni,ie,.
utra..:urricular ac1i• i1ica, ond religion,.,,. among the oubje,-i, di..:uued.
!twill t,e,.p.,.tedth ioyur.
4. l nt e..,.t in mid•><e< k .... I"',.._ the morning 1►ro yer group. onJ compu,
Bible cl..,h .. incr,ooed in •he pu, two ycan. Plan• ,re being de•·clop,,J to
make th-lea1n,e-, morcclfecti•-c during 1932-33.
3. T hiny oiuden1J particip>t~ in deput• tinn -..·o,k la,1 .... ion. \"ioit.
wc1'Cm1dc t0Ghcendi1Tettnle<>mmuni1ie,.
6. A C...mop,,lilan Club. which wa, orgoni,~ fo• fo«i~n otudon,., ..,.ed
10 bring them toi;"1hu on ..
oc<Hiom. An effort wi!J be modo to follow
up the beginning made 1..1 ocu i<.>n. Th;,1c io • n<NI for l•iendly in lereot in
theoc otud"1towhohl•·e<:<1me from other <:<1u ntrin.
7. The ancndancc of otudcnto at Ilic Seate Older lloyi C.Onfc,encn and
tho Southe•n Srndent Con ference io er1couro~«l. Th..., oulOide oon,~011 help
to qoiehn itlle re>t on lh< campus and ma ke poeoil,le • e<>n tri bution lO higl,
ocl>ool oi udt nto
8. So1nc of die 1110,,1 cffc,;1ive wo•k ia don e thrOU,lh in1er,,ie,.·•· Each year
6nd1 a lar1er numl,cr of oiudcut• cominc 10 1hc ofliee for oon fcrcnc,. <1n
individu• I proLlemo. ,\ , ery real rontribu1io11 io bei11g mode in this -..·or
9. Durin g the 1ct1ion of 1932-33, tl10 Direclor ..-ill te..,h I lhrec-hour
oouneintheC.Ollege ofAMa ond Scienc,:o. Thctitleolt l,.,cou•,., ,.ill be
.. An Introduc tion to;,,.,,. Tcoument UteralUr<:.~ II i• ho11<d lhat 1hi1 1eacl1in11
,.·ork moy l>c e•ponJe<! in 19J..1,"14

•·•••I

rn•u r.CES
l'rogra mex1><nocsfor 1he ..-ork olth i, di,·i,ion l ••e1nbr.roi~ hr 11ri,ote
conhibutiono. Uk,, oimilar work in 011,c, o•gani.alion .. it h•• t>un dilf.coh
1o ••i.. on 1J t<ruateo n10un1fo,r,alnttd,. "l'hi o i1 notdoe toa lackol
iotc•col on tl1e ~• rt of peovlc wloo 1,o ,·e u1oall f co,.1•ibo1t<l hut 10 1he p•,.
•aili n~ financial condition,

T he 101al buildin g fund a1 p,,,..n1 omoun ts to$."14.7S..l.41. Of 1hi, amoun1.
$31.(l;O ba, been loan«! to the Uni,eroity A1hle1 ic A..aciatinn. lnoor1><>r.!e,l.

for tl,c cun st ruc1ion of !he .,,dium. A r:,,e of """"" 11<r <enl in1e, .,.t is
chargcJ. 01,d tl, e loan is , lihject "> ninct)" day•" col l. The loan i• ~,:,,red
by1firstn0-0 rlgage o11 the!ea,e hold intcro,t ol the Uni,·cuii t· Athlct ic A..,..
ciaoion. lnco•poroled. in the •w imu1in g poo l ond • taJium. The <001 of the
pool and " odium ,..,. opproxima ldy Sl60.000. The bat.nee of the fund.
SI,7.'>5.s-1. io on dc'J)Otil • 1 the Firol N,1ional Bank of Caines•ille 01 thrn,
per cent inler<:,t. len bondinJ ex11<noc.

h io ,ecom,.,.,nded thOI rcne,.·ed effort l,e mode 10 ,ecureothc, gilt• lo,
theerectionandfu,ni ohingof 1 building odopted1<> ooei,,l andreligiouo n.,,,de.

h iolu1Mf_........,,.. ,i..ta1r•ridl1 .. buol" ... """ditiemimp.....,,
• ,,..,..;al,-it.....,.,be "'b~ih th,., willprMide•,.•clt<J,..teb<idcot lor
-=lalHdttliiJMMIS-t..

Tl,el);,i,ioftol So.ial,ndReli&.... SttriNhH&lwo,...,oodlor&<o,
open1i.., p_,am. Helpful ..,t,.tionohipo e•iot with other d..,,.._n.,." " of
the
.,.;,h 111Mk:111 orpni..1ioti1 "'d wi1h outoide •Jffl<iet. An
ellonio, lwapiaad.tooeeu..,1helur11tnde•, ninlti,., ;..,, Uniiedellon
lo 1heidealtowardwhi<hweh0Te alw1yowork,d,

u,.;.,...;,,.

THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY
S1•: I re,pe,e1 fully 1ubmi1 1!,e fo llo,.-in g report of 1hc l)epar1mcnt of
Publicity.
GENERAL STATDIE NT
Du ;inr 1he pH1 bknnium the ..wk of t!>e lleponmenl of Publicity ha, J..,.,n
c• nied on in conjunction .,·ith the prognm of the Alumni AMO<:ia1ion, the
Dire,;tor of PuLli~il)" bci11g EI<,c ulive 5"" retary of the Alumni Auociation. A
comb inalion of
po1i1ion• ,.-u e ffet:ted in Morch. 1929. For oo mc time
pre>ioul, general IJni,·,onity publicit y had L.., n od min i'!lered on I port.time
l>asi1 by an ;uh-anecd i,ludent unMr •upervioion of the C..:11cro l Extension
o ·v·,·on.
11 hHL«n the functior, of , he ~par1meo1 of Puhlicily to rela1e 10 the
c iti..,nt y of
•111e. princi pally throu~h 1he medium of the ncwtpaper,. lmpor•
ta nt ha ppenil\gl tha1 "'-"'"' at 11"' Uni,·eroi ly. Ao 1aI pay<:roand 1upponen of
tl>e Univenitr, cltiz,:no of 1he ota te ha.., a ri~ln 10 be and ohould be informed
olno1 ablee•cn11. lthaobecnour , u<,c.,,.folp,.>licy 1o a •·oi<ltheo, nd ingor
p,opaganda items 10 the new1papero. 1,;xperience hutaught ui 1hu thercue
two •~points : tbe ,ie,.·point of 1he 11cw1papero, on<l the ,·iewpoint of the
Uni,·eroity. We have endea,ored to l,ar'mOni,e thCK. ond to focuo our •·iew,
poin t in ouch a ""I Y u 10 ca u,;e 11,e 11 e,.·•1"'1•ero of Florid~ 10 fe,:l 1h11 the
1
11
~ ;, •:m: : ;~;~~l~li~! i;uj: a:;• i: :~y\~g"i~i:\ ~~l: t; ::ni.~::/:~:~~:~:
of l1orida.
There arc thir1 i--1ix daily ne"''"l"' ll"" in the 11aie. Th~re are more tluin three
tin,.,. thal nu,nher of w,:ekl)" ne,.·•v•i,en. We have bC"n m,,,-e d ire<:1 in our
relation wi1h 1he <la il i...,forunfor1u11a1 elyt herehu bee n 10littlei n 11,e .,,oy
of a publici1ybu<lgetfor 1he Unh·eroi ty1hat on lj" &Omll1numl.. rofthewe,,ld ieo
have b«n included in our,er,·ice prog ram. In a dea r« compara ble with t!>e
daili"9. h..>wcve,. ,he -..·.,.,kl y paperoha,·e been veTJ friendl y and aenerou, wit h
the Uni•er;;ity.
The AOM<iated Pr~ a ne,.·1 ga1 l,erin11 ond d i01rihuti 11 g a~e11cy of world
tenown. enjO)'" a lmol! a monol"'lY in 1h e , tale nf Flo,i<l a ; a11d in order to
facilital c o,ndingof important ne,-·1 iiern, to the papen of ~loriJa . theeooper·
a1ion of1 !>eAMOCioted Prt1t haoal,-·ay1 be.-n oo uJh1 and r«cived. l cannot
•1>eaktooh ighly for 1he,1,le1ul i,l1na nr1er i11 ..·l,ichthi o ou1t10nding organ ization

ti,_

t-.,

ltu1.,i01edu1.
Thereuemanyo.,cat iOnl,!,o,-·e,·er. when ne,.·1 happeningo <> f tlieUniveroity
are not of oufficient •i!nific once to ,.arran1 llieir being ca rried o~er 1he AW>·
~ill«! P, ...,, wir .. ; l,u1 "'" h••e three <>th~• cha n,ieb for reaching the paptn:
0) by overhea d; (2) by AMOCill..J Prmail ..,,..;.,.,; (l) by our own mail
•...,ice. I ..-ould like to commend the Ffo,ida Tim~,.u,,;.,,. and the Tampo
TrihMforthei r coo~ ration in ace<:ptingo• erhudg1ori .. anddefra1·ingthe
1~legra phie char~e; ,l..,rcof. T heie t,.·o importa nt florida d• iliu have been

-

frieridly with the Uainni17, and for Lbtlt "'PIMlfl ar,d e11C011rag,_u, -

ue_.1,ntcful.
More1 ..dmon,nmpapc:rrnder'lufFl urid1 1ree•iMin11nU>tu~inlho
1Jhir'I of 1he Uni•cr'lily, and mo"' ond mon, the ne••pap,,n. priMip&lly tbroush
thi1d..,.,1aw,nt, 1..,1upply in1 1h• l11forma1ion. ln 1piteof1hefac1 1h.,11he ,
plll t"o ,unba, e been tryin• on the newop•pc:n ol •1orido and oll 1<11eo,
our 1<11e p,,..ha,,i..,nfrce lyof •hcirlimitcdne"llplCe, 1nd ii iomy feeling
tb otthcpa ■ 1twoynnhue .. <no ■ 1ren51Uni,ogofou, ...,101iono p..,ponion•
attly IA aecord.ao,:e wi th 1he newopapc:r ,pace u~ilabk. The mo,1 effecti•e two
Y""r'liaou,biotorr"""'· been,_..i..t
Tl,e Dcpanmc1>t of PuWic:ily ha, b«n of a,,,.;d,,al,k H1i1Uno:e 10 a few
i,,dMdual otudcnts who have H<!n 1i..,11 opecill 1Mi,.n...,nu by irldi•id111I
p,.pc:ro. Tlteoc ...,p,-,,tatin,01n,inpractic&!lyd1ily,,,.,uac,1 ,.·i1h0\lr......,,
ud n,ly upon uo for conoid<rable IMillntt. The 1'/,,,id• Alli/;llll>F in like
1111nner oecko I m, . . ure of hel p from our o6cc. T h.. e ""' 00<:loion, .,-hen
/ac,u hyme,nJ,en diolike1ogl,enew1i1cmo 1op,....,ntvl hcrtha11t"""""'hoho""
rn11ureuperioncendknowl«l~e inthelield.
h 1houldnn1beinfe, ""1th&1Lhework ol 1he l)q,,,rt ..,..,, of Public:ity;,,
«Ntin«I to ne••llotifffor norid• •lolM:. •·•.,1uentl y cunto of opecill im•
pon1-•redispo.tcbed 1• 1helndnlgdail inin tMS....1 h. Ea>1,aaJ .\ liddle
'A'n1. The NOpc:r&tion of the Uni1«1 P.- and 1he ln1ena1ional Ne..-1 Senic,,o
it obtained. \n,ile It lo our pri11dp,.I dldy to if'II inou""" , he U•iuni1y 10
ourownp,,ople,we11eno1 unmindlulth1 t i1\o••llfo11be•plendida«<>mpl W.men11•1 the Unioerol1y 10 I,., rulual be)'O<ld 1lie borJe<1 of our Olote,
u J not only 1hrougl, 1pecill con•••" wi1h ouHtf•.,•I• noWlf'l'P,:h a nd •he
oeoeralnc,.-a501hcrin••nddi01ributin5•5«>ci ... Jc1Ji11 •«h><:01H;nal journal•
1nd oth,rp,,riodicalo arclm1u<nlly1uppl;,,dwithnew1.
Print.ipolly for Florid,,'• eonoumption, thou•h n~t wh.olly, "mato" are pm·
p,.n,d and mailed. Only 1i, dailin in Florida are ~uippe,J ..-i1b en.r:uiftlt
plantt ;hence, if weare1ooblainpictMillmat1er i11""'P,.P<Q,"·emut1p..,.ide
lhem with d,itmouer. h can be ellec:1i..,lyand inuJlffl1i,dy done 1brouP
the m«li""' of "mato.- All papen ha"" facilitia lor
arid
1be r.,....duction i1 op1.,oaimo1ely1be .. meu ii the newop,.pc:r h&J bcenupplled wi1h on or~inal cni•••il!l! or h&.lf.,one. Man y demand, for ,pecill
ar1idea,"ma1,-. pic1u...., 111d 1enenlinlorma1ion a re 1naJe u1.,n1he Deport•
m.., , of l'ublidl y by '"'"'P"lle,., radio otationo. magaUnN, c1c., bec, u.., no
011,e, ooutte for thi1 infor,00 1ion io Hailable. 11,..., ffil"""'" are alw•~•
oller,d«I.
l)urin~ the I"'" bi,,nnium on u""lkn, illu.,rat«I booklet on 1be Uni•tNily
... prepu«I by the O.po.,unent of Publicity. It &lkd a
dedded need.
ln1bi1«>n...,.,ion itol,,..,ldhemcntionedtha1 p..,.1ic,1ll y1ll phoioJ!11phin1of
11,., U11i..,nity, iu octi,i, in. diooiquiohed ,...,.. .. ..,,_;,, ,u.,....io«I by 1hi1
dcpanmm , .
The Un i,uaity lo • mernbtt of 1he Am...-icat1 C..U~c J>11blic:i1y ,\....,.,il,tion,
Nl.lbl iobed in 19U. Ou,in~ 1hertten1 hitnnium 1he m,ec 1or bad 1he di11in<:,
tlonof oe,.in,H 1heRe,ion1lVi«,J>rNidrn1:•ttl, e pr,,..,n11i1nehe head•
the Southern Di•ui<I, • mhradn1 ,; , otl,er S..11 1hern 1111...

..,.,;••of-.,..,.-.

••'1

Sun.,,, br thil a»ociation ,how 1h11 1he Uni•ettily of f1orid.o upendt
The
oa,ompliah111eou of our oh ha.., l~n n.ther utnordinary in riew of the
li111i1Nrno,n ,,,..•ndlacili1..,.,
The uoe of lhe word publici1y "ofice" or "depan ment" i1 quite n,i,Juding,
• The w<>rk i1 4ui1e • one.man re1po n1ibili1y, for in addition 10 ll>e Directo r of
l'ub!idly, 1here i1 no prowilion ucept for • pan.rime o.lC1>U,;<1phu. While the
work of lhit depanment ii prncr...ing. it can ""'u he •• fully l.fld as well
anendNatlwouldlibto1tt,un1i!1hereareaddcdfac:ilitieaandaoai11111ee.
In c,onch,ding. I would lih 10 ,ir... th,,1 H • factor in ponnyiag tbc:
octM1iaoftbeUniY<:nity, the l)q,.,r1....,., , ofpublicityi11nqe""yaitin,l)·
toooital1011egleci. l1 hinli111<1lunfair10 .. yth1thlt11uachofthelile
blood ofou, UniTCnity.

..,...,1, Ice. in du: field of puhlici1y 1hlon lhe 1n1jori1y of •••e u11ivuo.i1~

REPORT OF THE INSTITUTE OF INTE R.,M IE RI CAN AffA IRS
To1Ac P,,.;,Je1110/111.tUNwr,i1y.
So•: I bie;;to•ubmil her .... ilh the followi1t3 n,pon 011 the a<:1.i,ilinofthe
l n,litutc. <>f lnt<r·American "ll'ai,. for the bic,rnium udin1 Ju,,. 30, J93Z.
tOgeohe,,..ith theneted• for1liel1i~1111i umb<:gi1111inK J uly I, 1933,
The l notil ule of lnter-A ....-iaon All'oirt. oinu ilO foundotion in 1930, hu
npld.J r uoumcd ,,. ouutudin1 place amon1 the oraanidtio11, of it, •i-~ both
in ti. United SutN and in tbe 111.bH rtpubli,. of li>tc WNlem HemUlphttt.
T.,,cibJ.c,...,J11arctTidc111 : &tot,...,lhe~mp""ofthe Un,i ,ertl1yofflorid.a:
-ond, in 1he llid, ,.......,i, ion gi~n ~ hH1it1ne by 1he C.rnc1ic 1...,~ution
t f Waslr.in11oa:ond1hinl,l,_ , hemany"""'mendat.,..11trtt<1iocdf,_o6<:iol
&nd u""6cial
1hrouglwu1 1hc Wa.1nn llemiopl,-.
Thoat1ivitietof 1he l noii1u1efoll dirc,:tly into th•ocruJ<,r •ruupo: OJ the
d~lopment of opocial cu,.icnl1 ind arru1e,...n1, 10 pro<lde for Sponiol,.
1pc1kinglludenuwbowi1h1oeontinue1heiraeodemic,iudie1atlhe Uni•·enity
of .1orida; (2) thcpro..,..,tion nf rcoeoreh ..-ork o11J pul,licitfpn>&nrnowhich
will d irc<:lly aid in tbe dc•elupment ofbetler underttondini 111d "°°""'" lion
tbe pooplet of lM New "-'<>rid; and 13) tbe holdi11J ul intunot:Onol """ '
&1-•touchtimNa•mayllftlll•d•iMble,tod,alwi1h 1hepr<>blen11""n•
a«tcdwithlMacti•i•inolthe l notitule.
A IIC"W me,hod hat hcen dc,ol<>t>cd 10< un<111in5 11udent1 f,.,... other cow,.
lriu. V.'i1h ti'" """'Plelo ""°~lion of all colleae,- °" the compll> • •peciol
cu rriculum it arn.nged lor eo,h forci~n otuden1, 1hu, !,reokinJ down dep1n•
menial and .,.,lie~• bounduico .nJ olfording individuoli■c,I in.,ruction during
the period 11101 lhe foroi1n 11ud,n1 i• hewminla«1uai111•d w>1h the !onguage,
habltt,ond cuH<>m•.,r1hi1cuunlry. Tbi• pion, which >1riket1 a " "" no1e in
tbede>,;lopmtBtof in1..,.1tional edocotion.haoheen in for« with incrcaoln1
...,.... 11 ,he u,.;,...,.1,r ~1 norido for • lear and • hall.
Thn>u ... pe • ..,nalcw,tat10ftheAciingDited"rwi1hedueotionalleadertin
...-enl oftherepublictol l.atinArne•ico dur:n11Mt.M ••• l,.t>Ood from
e uenoi~ «>nu_.ten«, cle&oi1< pl•no for the udlan,e of otudcnli ha•• hcen
do .. loped. Thiowillaffonfon0pponun i1yfor n oriJootudutoto""ntin...,their
Oludiet in the leodin, unh·.,.i1ict in Latin Amento and will enable Mudenlt
f1om1hooeeoun1riettoo 1t end1holJn iveroi1yofnorida. ~n,lr-equeoi,for
uohongu ha,·e bu:n r«ei•cd. onJ undoubtedly 1he nut year will oee the com·
pk1ion of negoti.uiono and ..,,eral >111dento ~..ii be recei,!n• the trcmendout
Mnefitoof,uehu•h1n••arran,emen1<.
'Thel111titu1ehaoearriedonu1.,...;,·e•eoe••• ....·l,i,b ><illde,clopa "'ucb
cloKrand bet1er unde™"ttding t,,,, w..., the pe(lplnof 1be UnilcJ Stotn and
thercpublictof
a..d South America. 9;;,1, the""°""ntion of
indMd1Mlt and orµni.ation••"" dr.rou1h,..i,,..iurorrnpondenee. a lt rl"
aonounl of firto -harw;I infMffllltion concorninJ life, habi, ._ <uo1on,o. od1tC&tional
fJllemo. etc., hH bc.:n J•tl,.~. Co,.,pen ting ,.;,h th-e ln,titule the Un;.,,.;,y
Libtaryhh mode, ••II am<111nt nl thUI muc•iol ,.,,_liable ro lh• 11oden10 ond
prof.,....notth-e lJni,·HoilyonJ tuthepoo pleof theolo lc.
In n,<:<)fnition of 1h, work of th~ ln>1i1ute a...t of lhe trcm,ndoU> .. 1...,

.....,,.m,ion,

•-"I

c,..,,,.,,J

,.,.omy

which will rff11.h fro,a lhe wnt[n...,tion of ouch work. tile Camqie lnttitulion
of Waohi..,;lon i.... cooperated wilh it aad tile Uni..eraitr of Florida in earryina:
OUI
utenai.., pbn s. T he Aeling Director of the ln1titu1e wn granted
lea•euf aboc,nce for the oecood i,emuter in l9J2 in otdertocnpge in rncsn:h
work in Untral Ame1'ica undtr •he auspiCff of the Came1io l notitu1ion of
Waohit1 gton. 'fhe major part of 1be work con1i1ted in a geognphic • u,.,.·ey of
1he life and in1titu1ion1 in thehlghlud region of !Jua1emsla. In addi1ion 10
thia, through peraona l in1erview1 with ,11riooo Mini1ttt1 or Ed""ation and 01hu
10.-emrnent official• ho1h in Cua1ema la and ill other Ceotnl Amerie.an RepuhliQ
H well H Cuba. tbe Aeling Direttor WH afforded u
opponunity u, deto:tiN
lhe de.-ek,prneaH in in1e,national educa1ion aL tbe Uni.-enity of •1o,ida. Pledg.,.
offuJ1.,., coopera1ion wererttei.-ed f.-om all. and 1he1,n,bl""" c,.,n£ron1ingfur•
lher uchan1;e of .,.,,kn11 ,,,ere ditcntH<:I and manr difficuhieo overcoffi<l a nd
misundcu1anding1 deared up.
With lhe coor..,rulion of Sta le lladio Station WIIU r . fl'""ial proaram~ hue
l,een arra nged to acquaim the p,,u1,le of Florid~ and of 1urroundin; l ll:as with
the life. h1hi1,;.. cu,tu,111. mu1i<. aMl mari<et condition, in the republi<t uf l,.a1in
,\mc,ri<a. Thcv program1 hove proved • ur1>r i• in1,ly ,ucce11 ful, and many leueu
of """''"""'la1M>n hue been n:,«i,·M from pl.acet H f-, di1tanl .. Colon1l,ia.
1'1namaCanal ZoM.Cua1em.ala. c,.,.,.Ja,1• ,.·ell H numbc<Je., l'ffpOnoa from
.\l e1ico. Cul .... ,..1 ..,u,hern Uni1ed Sutca. Defini1e plan• ha•·e 1-n ,l.:,·elr1 ....1.
ma king thete pr<>1ram1 a oon1inoou• £e11Ure.
Tl.., 1,,-,iwi r. J.dd iu fin, tontrcM in r ebruary. !9Jl. in """"""''"" wi1h
the 25th Anni>..,nary of tlie foundi"II or the Un iveni1y uf •1ori do in t;1lne.
,ilte. .:m inet1II )· •1u1Hficd l l"'llkel'$ including 1he Conm1i!I0~;11er of •~luul iu n
of the Uni1ed St11.-.. the l're.iJem of ,1.., C.rrie~ie ln,titul ion of w..hinglon.
the l'teoi,lent of Alab..1111 l'olyt"Ch11ie ln1titute. the l're.i,lentufOarkl ' ni,·er•
oily.the Ue111ofCe..rgeW1ol1in};lon l/ni,·e1>1i ty111d lhc f"<>ll:i~n Editorol1he
Unit.-.1 !•r- AModation 1001,; char,;e of 1hc .,.riouo dil,cuNion g,ou~ The
r-tpon ol theeo<n mintton
organiu1ion and pl1n1 for 1he ln11titule
WH unanim<,,....11· aCttpttd. and 1he ntt<i, and method, for de>eloping henr.r
undeDlanding in the Wntetn Hemi,i,h~r.. 1,, 1he l,~irnte "ere fully dit<:u,..d
11 the ,·o,i<,,-,. roo,nd t• ble diocunion,. Oner one hundred and fifty officia l
delcgal,.. from 11,e Un ited Slat,. a ,.,1 ],.a 1i11 America " "'k 1,ar1 in tlie d iocunion1.
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llou.,~ S. AnnMlfl.Aeli"6 IJirrc-,or.

GENERAL EXTENSION DI VISION
S10: I bel to oubmit herewith tbe S.,enth lliennU.I Rcp0n. <01><erninl tbe
«1ivi1i,.of1beGencnilF.,1..,oionOi,ioion/011hep,,tiodJulyl.l9J0.10June
30,11132.t.,,;etber .. ith a propooedbudge1 fortbebienniumbqinningJulyl,1"3J.

It may be .. id1hu1heUniY1ersi1yof f'\o,ido no .. h.o oonutenoioop,-.nim
tqul10.ilnotbenet1hon,onyin 1beS.,u1b. Al<icuhurolu!enoion.U"""
·10 'n<:eyfon 'n 1h '1 t<l'on. hu outOlr'pp,,d !h< ~ ,..r, I utm · n ..,,.,.•
in,ended 10 oern the o,h,r la<J< groupt 001 int<re.i«l in 1he larm or form
probl,.,,..
Ho ....... • •pre.. n1.in •iorida • .,·e6nd 1hew,nkbalHc«l. •·i•h1heC...erol
fa1en1ionDi,aionofferingeduc01io1>alopp0r!uni1yand o gn:u,orie1yof
inlo11114tionol 1<rrice to aduJ1', indi,idually and in g,oupt. The amounl of
•·ork oocompliohe.l IN.o lw,en limil«l on.11 by lhe JetOur<a of , he Di,i,ion. We
1u,..,,J,...,·, bttnfo~wi•h1beloct1ho.11he<kmondfor1<rvicelN.1~n
grN •crth.onourol,ilitylO"'nJ«il
TheD,,.no/1heGenc.-alE>1en,ion IJi.ioion ioinheanyucord wi•hohe
p ,..idcn1"11hcUni«r>i1yinbelie,in, 1h.01,l,,co u.eof1hepr-.1 0d,e..,.
finan<iol<:<>ndi1ion1in•be11•1<,noodditio11&l oppropria1ion ohouldbeool.Mfor

i••;;~
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1bo.11he Sta,•"""uld opp,.,p,;.1e<OO•Jh f,.,m
fond, 10 10 kecue<>I the
odmini11 ,a,ion onJ ow:rMad uf ohe o,pni.,tion, in or<l<r •h01 eduutionol
:r~~~~~•:,."nd ....,;,_ could be ofleT<d 10 tbe a dult, 1uppo,1in1 •he inoti1U•iont

It hoo bttn undcr,1ood that in •hi, way opponuni11· ~·ould be ol£et<d to all
odul•,. but 1he indi,idua\ ,hould poy for 11,e opc<eili<: .,,..;,. •·hi<:h he mighl
,.,.,.,i,·~. ,\••,.,,ult, .. 11 of the •~•moion cl .., work io oelf-ouHoining. and 1ho
&1udcnt1•k.. ,ueof•heg1<01crponoltheCM1<>f""""ponde....,.,ud)·. The
1..,coll..,,.,1101•loeoecou.-... ore u..,,J en1i«ly1opoyin.,ru<1oroondtruel
~,pen ... nec .... ry in gi•ing 1he ~ork. There i, no definile moriin •• toke
<•,eolthe1,,.,.,.lodm'n ·01,.1 ' n ondo...,rheod. Th', nm,l cont'nue 10 come
from • 1•1•ropd01ioll> lrom Slate lund,. Mooey from &tu<l<n" only pa ....
,h ,.,u.,hourhand,and 1heS!ote 1reo,u _ lo the 'nOlrllC1or. Th,.• f..,c, nnot
heuscd1ooff..,,hewo1uf , Jmini01 rotio110ndu,crh""d
Thuoitfoflo,.·,th•t ilwepl,.., a limitontbccoll..,tiono..-hkh.,.emak•,..-e
mu" limi1 1he number of p«1ple •h01 "" can acccp< for ino1ruc1ion. W• cer•
10'nly<0mH>1U ke•heotudcot' ...,..,. ,·n.,1ucfOt1unl... wee•nvc · ·1ou••o
thein,truc1or. Ontl>eothcr h.and. l r<•li«1hot1h<oe f•• .. ..•,,..•-.,..enlly
knou. , ndHlong ao io ..,'"'beol lulimi,ourcolic<,ion,.ondcon,.,,uenlly
tbe o1,wuntofou,,.·orl;.yourdean.,.;llcenainl}"CUOpemewithlouonJ1he
lloardof('..,ntrol in 1hio ,,.pe,t. A, 1heoan>e 1ime. under ,,..,mol ""nd io ion,.
,.-• h.o<e "1'.lnoider«l 1h.o1 .,.e ,hould ollempl lo me<t ohe <kmonJ, for ohooe

~ i - for whkh indiYidoal• Ire •·illio1 10 J>IIY, ond •·hich, H a reoult, fan
beoond...,u,dwi1ho111eoo.1101heSta1e.
Thi,,.,,,..11 •·illohow• con1inued incro•1ein our ac1i..;1i,;a. inopi!eorour
redu~ • ppropriuion durin1 the biennium. Thlti hu been made i-ible oolr
br the mot\ ri1id e<onomy, h mull be kno•·n •~• durin1 the nut biennium
..-ec1nnot1H'onit1heoamede1reeorlf0,..lhwi1h1l>efonJo,.·hichwillbeuail,
1ble, and ii i1 h<>p,d !bat no oi>e will be diNpp,oin1rd i( we eonno1 ohow u
mu-ch of 1n incr,,1.., in 1he ..,,. ice
d11ri"I 1he MU two ~1n u ..-e
hue'n•1eh1>re• u1L·.,,..,·um.

,..,,1.,.,,,1

EXTENSION TE ACH INC

Tl,e Genera l E~lention DiYi•ioo follow, all ruko a nd ""lulatioru 1ce<:pted
Ly the ln>1i1u1io111! me,nben of the N11io111I Uniweraity fau111ion AMociation
in hndl in1 oour1e1 and 11Udenu in corrap0ndence 1111odr and uten>lon d1un.
COII IU:SPONOEKCE STUDY ANO EXTENSION CUSSES

The c.,...,,-.,1 •:.ien•ion Oivi1ion ofl'en lnmue'lion 10 all d&Ue$ of 1duh
dt;..,nt. ud e•el')' dfon ii m1dc to 111it the indiYidual ...,.,.i._ C..lle5e
1re1i•en and work of111b-cotle1i11e 1nde1nd non..eredl• oouroco are offered
to1ho .. "ho1rcno1 readyfor f<ll!egc work,
The Oi,l1ion i1111r..cu, aduh s by offerin1 0011r1N by ooneop011Jence 1tudy.
inu1 en1londuJet.1 nd inohortcourJeo.
The college "'"'""" offered by oo rr.,.pond.,11oc 11u,ly include practically
e•ery lhin ~ ~i,·cn on 11,c cam1••• uf ll,e IIOIC ;,,.1i1uiion1 of hi11ber learning except
th°"' <"uron whid, ca ll for labur~lory e411ipmen1 and 1up.,..,ition. College
..,.. ,...,. ue oll'~,rd 10 p,non• who ha,·c be,:n 10 eollc1c ind wl>o wan, work
whi,:h.,·illl,.Jptbemto1tturcadegree.rec,eioe.orutcnd1 1each in1ccr1ific11e,
etc. On the other hand."" are j111t u much ooncemcd .,·ith 1hc man or woman
who.bee•uJeofl1ckofeduea•iooalopp,>r111nitieadurinayou1h.no... 6nd,it
~•rto"""u,..more educ11 ion... hc1herhclain1er....iedinl"1rnin~ho•to
k""P••impleoc1ofbookoor"•itea1oodl>1isi"""Lcncr. l"ord,cacaduho.oub00Ue1i.io1e cou.-.... ""' ~iwn. indudin1 hiP, oc:hool co••oommercial counn,

"°"'""'"

.,.

E.tenoi<1n d ....,. uc ~••en in cvllcge 1ubjec11 only. e1eep1 for • limited
nun,bcr of ,1,..,i,I d ,...,. conducted for buoin.11, prole11ion,I, ind u,chnieal
g, uupo nut ,1..,;,;., , credit. M,nt of the people enrolled ue ~1orida 1eacheni
.,·ho. becou..,uf thcnew1tandard1oe1 for 1bc1eaehing profc u ion,hne fou nd
ii noc... ry to attend the exten,ion duJe1 in the winter and 1ho 1ummu -.ion,
of11,1cin11it111ion1 if1hey arc 10 quali fy 1hemJe l•u 10 hold 1lw:ir pr0$ent poei1iont- We ha•c utetl ou r utcnoion daMN ,·cry lar~cly to oa,·e •1orida jobo
for n orid1 teacl>crt. fees p&id by 1he 1e.chcro in 1hcJe u1cn1ion dnoes co~cred not on ly 1hc en1ire f<>01 ol inot1u<:lion, hut 1ht, 1,...,J n..,_.ry to 1i..,
1h11 in1truc1ion.
Conupondenee otttdr oiudenH are mrollrd from e«ry county in the IC.ate,
from •hin r other
and from CuL.. £&n>1, •nil 1be Dutch WeM lndin.
l"ourhun<lreclninrtyd,_ha.-eb«nw11ducted in4,5coun1ieaofthestate.

.u,...,

While 1hc •get of "' udenl& enrolled ran~ from 17 to 69, the • •cra1c •1• of
e.ien•ion 01udy p«>plc io nearly 30 yc•r>. Thi, fact alune indicoin 1hot the
Oi,illon ioou«e .. full rreach ingp«>ple who are beyondoth«,I agc.yel!N:l
the n..d of n>0re lraini ng,ond p«>plc•·h°""'e<Juca1;.,nh,.be<,n in1 errnplcd
Oure>J><ricnceduring1hcl>"113lc>noho,n that~wccni0ond 75 p,r
nntofalleorrttpood.,,a,,.wki,finiohc,t, lkt•·tcn90a nd93.Spcr ccntof ol1
uten,ion du• ..-nrk h" been romplctcd. ••rom all the e•itlcncc 1ha1 ,..• can
101her, florida ha, mode• nolionol reoo,d in lhi, <<Of>C<1
Amon3 1hot,, en,oll<e<l ue numerouo •roupo inoludin~ clerk-. formera. lcoc h,
en, u 4Cnicc men, l,u•i•~ men. humcmaken, la><rcr>. civil offiriol, an<l cl ub
We believe 1ha1 a 1oul incre•oc of 42.8 1•« c<nl i, a cmli1>ble ,howini under
11,c c·,cum,uncet.
Thefollo•·in31al,le oho,.·onotonli-1hegro•·1hbu1 aloothc1ren<linc>1cn,ion
regio1ra1kon. Ao time~.,• on, the nuu1l,er of "'Hi•lnniono in rollegia lc ,.-ork it
cons,an·'·nu..,>n g.
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Bciiolfation o
C,cdi1Coun.,,o . . . . . . . . .
N,,,,-c...,.1i1C,u,..,.

0-,uf,>I'(.,"\,'.

4.613

6,6ii

168

1,2%
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lleJ·otra f no:

C.,llcgeCou""•· ····
lliihSchoolCou ...,.
Non •Crodit CQu,.,.
HeaJ ingCou,...,

,,,,

10.214

11,51i
INSTIT UT ES ANDSIIORTCOUIISES

Shon <0unn, communi ty in•litu, .._ •n<l <:<>nfen,nce. ha..., been l,cld to gil·•
inot,...,tion • •<I afford an op1oonunit y for di..,uu ion of problem, confrn n1in~
~rou ps or commu nitie,. The prn~rom of •l>on e<>u.- on,l in,tiw,.. i,o inl cnd<e<l
to l,,: P.e,iloleeoouih•o"""'t all P'"<1ico1 nttd1 of1he•roup, •·hich it oer>·eo.
During the pH I 1w~ycan.becou,eof the lack of fu 1><l,for1r»el and olhe,
incidental ••·1,en~. i1 hoo l,e,:n im p<>fo ible 10 "'"'' the demand,. The .hon

ooune pro1nim "-• bttti eon!ined, lo, 11.. ""'91. p,on. 10 t ' - ani•i1ieo which
coold hepu1 011a1 1heU•i•·..,.,i1yof f1orida, .,·herc 1hc: intem1ed indi,id....ia
.,..0Jdbe 1-mhledandgi""111Md..in:dinstruc:1ion.
Shon cou...,. which would benc6t .,,hole comm.,niti.., indir ...1ly u !cut.
1hrough theindi•idua]pe...,n1 in anend.anu.ha...,bttn..,lec1cd from 1he li1t
of 1hur1 oou,- which the Unh·eroity hu be<:n u ked 10 1or...,n1.

In l':130. June 8 10 12. the third Short Coone on •:Lc,;tric Metero and Kelayo
• ·•• held II lhe Uni~eni1y of Horido. • .,·ith In 111cndance of 2S 111en. repreoen1ing
17d,..,.and3.u1ei,. Thel':lll1hon(ounew~1ttN1d.,.lhy21o1Pdcn15.re-pre"""'in• 18 c~;.,, a nd 3 tta1e1. Betide. the Uni,vti ly of •1orlda. '°"""nl po.,e,
coo,pan i... manu faclurini concern .. and mu nkipalitie. furnii-h...:l OJ""I• for
1he fuu h y.
T!ie S..uthcrn School fo r Commc,dal Sec:rd.11 ric1 11,on e<,uroe ..-a, held
Ju n~ 23 10 27. 1930. The co .. roe WH di..,ontinu od l,c,;au,c it wu eonoidcred
thMI uth<!r .rouptol 1,rcatcr 1i<C rni1h1 beoen·.,.J,.·i1h 1heo, mca11wun1 u£effort.
A ohurteou....,on Wa ter and Sewa;c TttHment w11 held hum April 8 1<, ll.
1930. wi1h a total a u endanc:e of 53, rep,...,o,in~ 3(1 citie. and 9 11a,... 11,e
U11i oeni1y of f1orida. 1hc tt•te ,nJ nl iun•I ue<:olioet of 1he American \\'ater·
work,A.....,ia1ion.1ndrcpruen1,1i,.,.ufm.anuf..,ourcn foroiohedthe lacohy
for the ohon ooune. Th,, 1'131 &mop nlrl • 1 Pain, lk,,ch. ,..J Wal the only
Uttl~ion IO the rule ti.. 1 ;hort <:Our.et , nd in ,1i11a.,. .,..,,., IIUI held on the
camp<>!- TMtU1al • 11end an«at1 hel'l3\ ohort """ ' "" .,a,6l p1,roo11 0. ,.,,,..,.
1tn\ii,1t.'iei 1ieo•11113.,atco.
Two llhn rt c,:,o rs,,o lo, llo,lio S.,,-ic,: Men ,.·e•c held , one from Jul y 7 to !2.
1930. • nd 1hc 01her from June l I<> f~ 1931. The fiQt ,;.,one Wit a u endrd by
123people.n,p,...,n1in14'1cir iu1nd 3•1atn, 1hc oet'""'!l,)'70f"'...,ni. rtp re_,1in1 42 eiti,,1 and 3 1111u. The third bhort oour.., lo.- 1hi• J""'I' ..-.. 1..,Jd
J une6toll . l'll2.•i1harr111endanceof3!!.from2lei1inand311a1... Faculty
member& for thio 0011...., ,.·ere ,l nt•·n from the U11i~ni1y of ~lorid.a . manofac ,
torin~ c,,n,pan i.-... arnl radio cn,inttn. Thltt)"-<lnc manofartoring 000,p,ni,,1
"'ere rq,reocmed by uhib iit of ll"'it 1,rnducb durin~ 11.. la.i ,hurt c"un;e.
The Bur Scout Ex.,.,01i,·e .'xminar w 11 held for 1he fir.I 1i m~ 0..1nl,er 20 10
3). 19.11. ~-i ft...,n ooo ut cx.,., oliveo from 12 ci1i.e1 11temkd, repre..,nti ni 1..-0
,111... Tl>ere wao ,w, r-,,;11lar f1cuhr. u all 1he work .,... tkrnc in d ioeouion
groopo,ledbyocoutueco1i•.. 111,l mcml1tr.<>fth.: l:ni,•crfi1 yo f .. lorid1faculty.
There Wtre prucnl for 1he oeminu. two ro;i.,nal and ,.,.., naliunotl """°'"ti•e
f,...., the l~Sroou.
All ,hnrt c,,,u,.... uttpt the 1hor1 cou- on •:1.,.,uic Meten and K.elar• and
theohort cou r.., for Radio Senice Mc11 -·~re gi,·en • ·i1hou1 re•iotntion feca.
Therotal1uendan.,.,1111l.l""'"'"_fu, 1hel,i.en 11iu m•·•1456.ascom•
pa~ "' ilh 1.333 for the la" hi~nnium. 1he decr"3..- l><:inl( ,lu« lar~cly to ,t~.
c, ~~..,.1 •l'l""l"i•1 ion , for th i, J)Ur])o..,.

The CN1<ral lsxten1io11 Oivioion hH eonlin ucd 10 book com11,e11- n1 ,pea k•
a...,..;.,., to the high ..,1,ooi. of 1M Rate. The: lecture bureau o,akc.

" " a,

'"°"ta••• for 11,e unittnity profH10n.c,oJJ«:1in.1
loul -..r,.iUtto H e a,,l,:td 10 J uanllltt.
c,opted •pakina • -- -ntt.

u p,-n.., l«<Hlnll wbi,b ,he
A nun>bn of f•cuh y moemher• ac-

Numcrou• aid• ore oller..d through the ,u iou, •cli,itieo or tho C.:neral
faton•ionDivi 1ionto 1otif l in the promolion of goodciti,onahip. llowe•tr, the
princ:ipa.lworlr.1long thi,line l•done incooper11ionwithlbe f ourth C..rr,1Area
lle1 dqu1,1c,1oftho War O.parloie111.byer,rollinR Tiorid1 bo)·1 for• 1tend111«
at the Ci1;.eno• .\lilit1 '}' Tninin1Ca mp,,.
Tl,io 1n iri11 hu bcca I d«:ided 1dJ11ntqc 10 Jlorid,, l,e«u.., it hu been
found 11la1 the C. .\I. T . Campo are • PH I tducational fac:1or in tk;.,,\opi111
leadttt,1>1rticulu ly lor tbe runl diolrido. 111 theumpa. f'loridaboJ•«>,,...
in «><1l1ct withthe younJ mtnfromthoen1 ire Sou1b,
n..w ;Je11,111d learn
l- n1indi1dpline,cou11 ..y,,. ni111ion,liy~cne, nu1r i1i..,, , m1• pl • y.e1c .•
which enable them tu retur n hQmo ond in ma ny " ')'I Hoitt tho «i unty 1nd
home demonst ,.1 in n agent• and utl,cn •cry n,11 cri1Uy in n rryi nl out their
proa,.mof work forbuil di nJ th<ru r• I life of Florida. fu rther. the phyoical
cumiutio"' ~ uired. 1ht, ddi,ifflries diK<>ffred. and the ,uu.. tion• made
fortor....,tion ..-.rron t lbetflorlpwtin.10 1h.ioot1irity,w hichlo«11wh,rtedwi1hou1 co.t 10 1he"""·
Since 1922, when the preotn t oyotem of C. ~I, T , Campo wa, -..bli.W,
n orida h.. ttpeat<:dly i-n the fint ...,e 10 fill iu ql>Ol&, ond le1tor1 of oommc11da1ion l, .,·e 1-n ...,.;,ed from the \\' or U.1,. rtnoem ond l'"lriotk ooc ictin
1hrouJhnut1 he nation .
In 1932. 441 younJ men w,re , nrnlled for C. ~I. T. C.m1,. dir«:tl y by 11,e
Grn,ul £ .renOon n ·••·on,

1••

\ ISUA L INST RUCTION
Durin• lheJ>IM two ye.on a number of Mtte<>pti«»l lan1c1no &nd til.,..lldc
1.,11emo ha, e '-n ad<k<:1101heequiplllffl t ofoc:hool, 1hro11•hou1the"•'•••"d
1bio J,.. •«elen ted tho """ or t hne pon icular ,l,uol aido. No ., • .,. olides
1,a.., 1- n purcl,ued,b u1 1he..,11h.avebttnkeptin1ac1l,yn:plattnw:n1 of
da maged olidco. Arrangemeull wl,erehy • c,,,mbin, tio n .,,..,..pti""n • nd fllm
olide l• ntem wu purehued fo r 1he depa nmrn t lm>u1h1 the to1&I of la 111e,n1
... nahle for the UHof oc:hoolo up to 6,·c.
Arron1emen1,,.·i1b 1be1W1nuf1cluttHof tilm,lide<l,a.., made it p,>Mibl,,to
add anumbcr of new..,., l<> lhe tilmol idelibnirJ. lh utkeepin11bcma tcrial up
1oda1e, Thio fonn of ,·iouol inotruction io particularly popular,andiogrownt•
ln1 ppcala-eu,e 1hc1ran,pon11 ion-• i• r ni<:1ica llyncJ li1ihlc.
While unahl e to purch111eoddit ia nol pic1ures1 nd1,r itot1, tl,e O.,partmenth.a1
ou pplcmented 1hett udy 11,.1cria].,·i1I, oome ort apptteialion book,. Th- h.a,e-

otimulattd !he intereot in pic111re otudy, and have odded conoiden.bly to the
nlue of 1he pictur.. and print• th•m"'l•eo. Th<: china h.a« b,..., widdy u!ed
for h,ahh dinic o. book wttk1, and 1imilor p<ojec11 in 1he 1<:booJ. and com-

T lw, ,uiou• kinJ,0£libn>l)' ><Cn ·iceoffcredby1heCeru,ral l::1ten1ionDivi1ion
h.nebeenincr,a,iuglypopulu,onJ1heDivi1ion ha, been1ued to theu1mo1H
<0p1dt)' to meet the dem ond• made upon it. Bi· , killful handling, howe•er, it
h.. httn poooih le to kttp from di .. ppointing more 1han a minimum of people.

Thel"'ckag,,lihral)'oervkeincr<1111C• f romyu r1oyear. andhao ~np1rticularly heooy 1h i• bienn ium. T heoe package lihrari,. are pan ic ulorly in
dema nd for ochoolo in preparing debates. theme,. and term papen on 1ubj«to
of cum:nl in1er .., . T h~ •~ 1180 .,- idel y uoed b)· miniotero. dub women, and
othett >1·hobne net'<lfor curr<.•,11 inforn,al ion.

While 1hue h1Ve not been ..ailable I oufficient number of cop i,. 10 m• ke
the reference book loan1 u e!".cieol n they mi ght bl,. it hu been po .. ible to
oupply the rducncebook11boolu1elyneceaal)' forour e<>rr,.pondence1tudy
and do,,. >t udem, . At preK'lll, lhe ll cler,,nce Loan Lib rary con1ain1 2.687
titleo. rcpr"'Cnled by 2.901 ..,lun,ff.
'

The ..-ork of bringing 1he ttadin1 of ochool chil dren up to "'andard hao
prog,<-1 ,·el)' .ati•fac lorily. and the demand for 1ranling librari,. growl
f..:,m r•ar 10 year. No lu..do ha,·e been UfH'nded for the purchue of new
booh durinl!'. lhe bi..,nium; ralher, the money hu he•n uted to rq,loce 1],volum,. .,-hic h were worn out, an d to ttbind tl,_ ,.-hich could 01ill be 11ted.
Al pre,cn l !here ue2.486 book1 in tl,e lil,ra<J··

llome readinl!'. o,11Jine• a, e fu rni• h<!d upon requell. There are ..oibble
55011Ud)·ou!line1whkhmaybeuoednguidco forindi,·idual r..Jingorby
clubo and •tudy group•.

Outlin.. on •ubjeclO for provam• for the o!,oer,·an« of holidayo and 01hier
opedal occuion• ort 1>ro•ided. liook., package library material. Mori~ oong1,
i nd oimil ar material, are now for ni,htd to ochoolo, duho, and communi1it:o
d.,.iringthioa .. io1ance.

Through 1he co un ..y of • number of puUiohera. 125 new lillet a nd 20il
new volume, ol pl ay1 ,...,,. 1c,1u ireJ for the plai· libmry . The.,. pla)" ti1le1
.,-ere d,,.,...., .,, ;,1, n tr,,me care. oince they a,e for.,.., in 1he un,rarl play

...,,,..i. for rudiq ....i,.

Nnr r«iu., ..,.. adclo,d 10 tM ..1wiion i..,., bttn
d.ooento1Dttt,poci{;cd,,m•••"'Jo .. 1he1111,decll,,..,io,. ..,nt..i.
Tb• 0<1ly reconh pt11~haoed durin• the bi..,niua1 ha.e ,,placed broken
on.., Utuallywi1hou 1 ro01 loLh•Dureau. Th•DurHu l•lnd,btodtoth• R, Jio
St11ion for """"' • ~•ellrnt , ..,.►rdo. ..-hich wer• oontrihu1ed •fter they be<u,e
unfilforbroad,,aotputp<JOcO.Lnluatinther«ordoh&•be•n • Lin>ul,1edbf
tl>e uoe of various kilMII of read,,. 1uue01ina wa)'I in which tM'J mar be uood..

l'l HI.ICATIOl>"S
D~•i•J 1he biclllliWD 11,c G<,n,r,I fato,ion Di•i>ion U• priniod 'l1 bu!.letino •
...,1, 1he numbn- ....,._..,. fo, 1mM><11>C<:....,nto and inf0<mation. In 1ddi1ion
10 lhe r,ct1lot ..,.,.ilinJ 1111 of 3.000 nameo of libnrie,.. uni.,•nity pN:Oid.,.11. the
Su10 Roord<>IControl1ndothcrf1orklood1><aH•r,,IOJ.000«111i.. ofbt1ll<tino
1,o,-,.i-ndiolributeddurinJtbebicnnium.

IIICII SCIIOOL CONTESTS
])u1in1 the bicnni<11<1 ju,t onJ~I. 1be C..nou! fa1.,.,i,on Oi•ioion U• en•
Jc~•orod to in<:reaoe 1he
of ito inler...:holootic COM""' ,...,,k by
~rnc1heJ)or1ici~tionof,...ccyocboolof 1be.ioteintb.prn.,rr1 well•
,.,,IION procn,a1<>f actMtinoff.,od,n.thtrtbut brutcadia• 1be number
of acti•i•-nfa few leoJi~o, ..... lo. Tbrrelo1e,"""""'""°"'pctilion,h.,.e
llttlladdodto tbe procnrn. 1lM,cra1ilyir11in<;rea.., in1benmbcrofrC11.;,..
lntiono in ,he con1eou •hon whot ad~ance hH b.:ffl ,,..,k in thit policy of
fnller panicipa1ioo. In 19,11~\2 eaeh of the 201 compe1in1 -,i.»Jo J)onici•
pa1odin:USoon1em:inl929,,0.thcuerage,.·ulJJ8.
Th~ ttlcbn1;,.,, ~1 ,1.., Ge..r1e w.. hington m,,n1ennl1I formed a "'""'
imJK>rl3nl adrli1M)II " ' ,1.., n'Jular ~n>gnm of 1931-32. 11w, General fatcn t ion
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Di rioioD,:oaductodin>loridatho:od1><&tion.olcoDteot• •110-.Jbr1h.eNa•
tionol Riocn!ennlol C..,,,mittioo. Thetc in,d uded a .C.CU.maoion con1<ot fo r
Mlnfflt1ry o<lt.ool._ u _ , ,,.,,., ... fo r hiP o<MOlo, ud aa on1oric.ol ..,.,.
,... fo r ...U- 11,e,all"le 11<1toriaol IIIOnl- .u IIIO<ldllClod i•
wi1h1beS-~1>,po.n_.,1oftbe Umi...,..;,,.,fnorida.
Abou1~000o<boolchildr..,tt1terod11><1oaJ«n1_, inthio,erie-,aloti,
ThewinMrol 11><11oteor1toricalwntell pani<ipo,1t<I in lbe inlel-flote elimination wmpe1i1ion. arHI 1be .... , winnin~ >11te ......,,. "'"" cn1ttt<I in 11><

_,.,i.ot,

1111ion,J .... , ...

R<fpe~dully oubmittod,

n.C.H 1Ln,v-. •.

REPO RT OF RA DIO STATI ON WRU t"
To1h,PrniJn,,of 1A,Ulli,~,.;,r.
S11: Tbe primar,- dutiH of State and l_;ni-,,,.ity S111ioa \\'HUF are:
tllptt0en1ing t1orid1 1othepublicgener• ll yinbroadc111in• 1othe~plo
1heopp,,n uni1in 1he 1111e1ffordo, (2) ..,.;n11 1he peop!eof F1orid1inbrin••
1111 1hem timely oubjocu ■ urh II marke1 repon t. p,,lice and olruifl report,.
,d...,atlonal feature■.«~~ and t31 brirL&ing eruen al runen t 10 1he people oth,erwiw ~ by ...i;.,, otationJ.
Thepolieyoflhi■ .,1ti(onh .. bttn...,.ofa,,-.;.,._ Wehan,at all,i....,.
coope,.itd..;1hlhe,ariol1f aaenc:ieoof1hi,, 011tein p.-n1inc•trae pin111•
to the J>"Ol'l• of 1he Uniltd
c<r~rnin• F1oridi."1 prod,..,lt. the m,riH
of thaor,prod,..,u,1hem>r1,opportunitiN of in•·a.l.111ent l111hit01ate,1nd 1he
,,,., 1d•1nllg,. Florida ofle,a over and ,00,·e t"- or other MlteA. 1J.' o
lu,,e 1i•en lhio inforrnotion day after day. Th• , .. ull1 11,uk for 1htmod,..,._
lt i1im-ible 1oeotim11e the•alueof,...,h ad,·e,1i, illaindullon1ndcen11.
Wewouldbc: i np0■ itiontodo 11 ru1doal m,11,of thlo work pru•idod we
had the l><!CeUlry pcn,,n""l ■ nd ""'""Y· 1J.', or,e,11< on one•Mth of ..-hat
the • ..,..,., Ji>e-thou .. nd,,....11 ••••ion op,:ra1eo. We are 1t-lu1ely cot>•i..,..i
th.ot we could ir,ctt..., ou, llotenin~ public many lold if we were ohle to
, ,..., •hem ben<rproan...._ The.,...,-..,1,col1h;.>1.,ion in thee>·enin1 tiit an in.-.h,.hlo aOMt to the .,...._ Nonhem lille""n like 10 bur F1orid.and it it ...,- dilkult 10 ~•• ant· ttati<>n in ohe ROnh 04he, th.a■
WH l/1', '-:auw of lbe fact thot all <>1her •lorido 0111ion1 an, ht1erodi·ned.
"-' ll lff,then, ha1 1he bu t ouolet for the State of t1orida in the radiofieid.
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STAT ION RELATIO:.S
The-1ignifican1 <honcein the.,atu1oftbeHad ioSto1ion durinz tho
pool ,ca, in oo far•• it affect, i1oliotenen wutbe ;....,.,;n• of progamo
lrom 1bc: Columhia 8roadcutin1 Srot=- An•n-nll • ·•re eompkttd i•
September. 111:ll, ..·herehy 'A' HUF •·ould beco-•n outlt1 for the Coh1111bir.
chanl, but it WH not until }bn,b I, 1932, th.at chain "-deaoto <lmc into obe
orudioo. Thiadclaywooducprim.uilytolhe fae11 hat 1J.' RUl' kot illopcrati111
11a1UnOCCt11tion1nd 1be .-1dnincble e,eni"I hou,.,..,
a,a ilableto
national adven i..,ro. The addi, ion of Columbia f.-.turn 10 lhe Uni,·ett ity
St11io n'o P•"tl••m• bu he<n we le<1mtd by ill ent ire 1udlc,.... T he Anett
anim or the world are now hard. a ..,..ice which it lo impouibl< fo r u
indi•idual .. ationto pNYklc, Thetalento•ailo blelorloral propam1 ia .,..,.
limi1cd, and the Sution it furtlw.r handicapptd b, lack of !undo wilh which
loprnridel"")IDJll-tcrial
From Mon:b l until July 31. 1932, WHUt' c.uritd lhiny .. ix and 1hreefounht houn of Columbia Broadcastin1 s,.a1...,•1 "°'"""'"'ill 1.-.ture■• of
whic,h cight andone-lt.olf h<turt were cducatio,..] brood<u11ofthe nature of
1,o..,. economico 1.allro. Thue few e<>mmen,iol proanino made ninety-nine
hours of ,u,.. ini na fcatureo 1•1ilo hle to the Station wl1hou1 <ha•••· The
hi1b quality of all of , h...,pro~r1mo ha,~a1 lycnl.u1td 1h• audier>e .. o/
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1/,e Station and Kl'Yed to inclfl.k ito u.d'ul...,.._ Of 1hese program, it migbt
be wdl 10 mention 1he Uwi1<1hn Stadium C.,nccru by the New York Pl,il•
hl,fflW)nic Si·mphon)' Orchescr• •nd the we,kly news p,,rioolo on cond it ion. i11
Wuhinr;ton. Jutt H - n II lhe Sfa1ion curi,. • ,u... Wnt amount ....m.
l'llen:i•l C..lwnbia p~ra.m1. the entire 1uNainin11 KhNl.ule of tbe l>dwork will
be IYa ilable. Tb il will irw,Jude 1urb n&Ti<>n&II )· known fr.lure, &I the Amn•
lean School of the Air. wl,icl, it be ing u...d b1 public oc:M(>l,o,u the en tire
notion.
WRU F •hould h.a•e • de6nite 1ign-off time in order to p,opcrl)' prt9ent
pn>&nm• either for lhe State or Uaivenity. It « rtainly 1hould, in 01der t ~
praent chain proe;ram1. An 1p1,lication ohould be made 10 the fNl.eral Radio
CommiNion bocked up hr 1me olic ials petitioning them 10 ,llo• "' to 1ip
off It 10:00 o"cloek f..aolern St•ndard Time, ,.·hich, 11 the lue.i, wou ld be
II u'doc k Mountil n Time,•thuo ino,1rin1 a minimum of interference wi th KOA,
Den,er, which h11 bttn auigned the dur ch.Anne! of ll30 kiloc,'clet on which
WCOPffHt un1il 1untet in Den~r. Thi1.,llionwo>uldheoff■ r1r .. 1er val...,
101hepe,opleofthe1u.te ,ifwch1n•rnngement tou ld beW<>rkedov.1.
In June, 1930, the Ohio Stile Uni..,roity inaugun11ed 1hc firtt of I Kriel
of Annual lnt!ltultt of F..due,uion by R1d io. The Oirector rewe,;o,nled !he
r1Jio $talio n al thit me,t;n1 •n<I look an acl i•e po n . Thi1 l n1titute io lhe
prino,ipal 1•ll1crin, of ed,..:a1or1 in tlte co,inlry who de..,.c , heir acti•i1ie1 to
the Pf,rl of radio in eduaition. Repr..en1a1i•et ire 1here from •11 pan• of
tbe 1111ion and the world. and ii ;. to he re,..-etted that buditt limilalioQ
made itim poKib le 10
1 r,:p.-elentati•e al the 1931 and 1932 ln1ti1utet. If
\1/ RUt" io to 1ako ito J>l"Ol)<:I" 1,loce • mong educa1lonol n,d io 11at~,n, and if it
io to hene61 by the upericnce of .,,hen.. it i1 eMen1ial 1M t ill n«u1iq: t•ke
uac1 i,·e 1,an infuturcmee1in11ofthio na1u,e.
Tbc Sute Rad io Stat"-"' ,...;.,,.;.,, utJq: memben,hip in the A,-ia1ion
uf College and Uni<eni ty llro•uk:a,1in1 Sta tion-. Thi1 or1aniu1ion repreaenll
alle<luca1io111I in1tit u1ion,,.·hoare interetled in 1benpf>OTtuni1ie1whieh broad•
caoting offen 10 1he educa lor. The Director io 1he member of lhe f.,ccuti , e
Comm i11e, from the Third Zone, • nd an •llon ii made 10 coopera.te witb tbe
A-ia1ion in eq:ry way.
• A1 a 11ate inotitution, U' RUF ha1 ,nade ill lacili1ies •••ilable to many
d•portmenH of Hite work and ha;, coo pen,,1ed wilh leaden in e~ry utiYily,
A 1rea1 p,irl Hm of the program, it from 1he \Jni,e,,;ity: du, ing 11'c past year
the florid a St, tc (.t11le1e for Women 1pon1<1red a K riet of bmadca•u bi- it:1
mutie deponmt11t. J>rovam1 were aloo p1e1ented b1· 1he florid• A. and .\I.
C..llegef~ NeVoet,theSchool lo,- the lled and lllind, and the Florida Fa na
Colony. TI,e,alueofthe ..·o,kb.ingdoneattbe l ndtWrialSc:hool for lloy•
and the State Pri10n •·•rm hu beft'I brought to the audknce of the Radio
Station ht e~e<: utl,n of thete int1ilution. 1loni whh oome of th" uce1,1ional
1alent foll,lld•mnn1 1be inmal""The pu blic Khool brnadca1u are under 1h<: 1u1..,nitioa of the Depart-at
of Public ln11ruc:1ion: the Sta1ion abo coop,,r•leo with the Oep.anment of
All"'cultu,.., in in wod:. Publki1r announa,menu aad proaram, ha« been
11i.., n to aooi•1 11,e acti•itie, of the molor tag de1>1 <1ment, tbe F1orida Fi1h
• nd Sufood l.,.lu•try.11,eCenturyof ProgrcuCommiuion,ctc.
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WRUF hu taken ad•antage of 11>< oc1•ke oll"ered by 1h, red ,ul lkput•
menl of Agricu hure. The ,.·eath<,r bureau •upplie1 ti>< Sl•tion with daily
weat her forecu,,. emerg•""Y wuoing,. and 1he wind ,·o ria1iooo for the Cull.
The lo,eca,u and eme,gency u rnin g, an, ,.JHble not on l)· to 1he audio...,,
H a wl>ole hut panicululy to agr icuhunl and ohippi ng inl<rfll,. TM wind
n:1><>rl1an: 1 n:<:<:n l inno,11 io11 ..,·bichore hroadca,1 in Crttklorthe benefit
of ,pong• fuhero on , he..,.,,., """"· Moot of 1he oponge fiohermen , puk
En &liohfai,lywell,huttbeyunJ e.,,1ondtheirn&li•etooguernucbl,ene1;in
giYiog them weather ••P•"" in their n.,i,e 1ongue. there io leM <ha""e ~1
!hei r mioundentanding tl,e mo1 e itnl)Ortant 010,m wa rnin~• ,.·hid, mton life
and d,.th 1om1nyof 1J1en,. Thi• ttn·ice we were able tu gi,·e lhrou~ tlw
ooopention of Jimmie Oakot. • ..,-.,1).edocated Cr~k who chor~e$ uo nothinJ
' ~-• i"me or trouble.
The radio ocrvice of the 0..1oa rtment of Agrieulrnre , loo fomioh"" tM
Station wi1h much m•leri1I for il o •~1icultu rol 1nJ ho,ne <:e<>numic, bruadcaou.
ll e,, l1h 11lk, forn i,hed h1· the J>uhlic H,a hh Servi« of the T,,.,u ,y 0..·
p,artment fomiob • daily educa,ional broadca&1 of great ••lue. Further co·
operation io given 1hio def"'rtment each year in tl,e broodca01 of inlvrm&lion
r-ecardinc tbelilingof incometu r~ urno.
Welfue anJ froternal ol'l!aniu1l,,n, ouch H 1hc An,erican 11,:d c...,..,
American Lo,don. American l.<11ion Auxiliary. an ,! the llni l~l Spanioh War
Vete .. no ha•e pre .. n tedbr...dca 01 ,o ■ o pa rtof1helractMlietond al .., in
an effon to acquai nt the public ,.-i, h th e nature of tl,ei r work. During !he
IH I yu r aoerieoof etluca tiooal1 alk.o ""' " pretented lnooope,ation wil h 1hc
F1orid1 Medical AMO< iation. Monthly pruu• 11oa ore gi,·en by 11,e ~-ll Clubo
of the 11>1e. and d urinJ the an nual oum mer campo of the FulUre FarmeH of
America lhe facilitin of llte S1&1iu,o ore turneJ ~••• 10 1hem for 1hc broad.
cu t of thei r ,..o,k . The muoic cluOO of doe &101" aloo avail themod,.. of
the oppon unity to preteot program, from 1he S1a1ion and ha,·e fumiohNI many
"'rf ~nc broadcu10.
The State Radio Station hao made p,articular effon to aui.c edu<ational
inoti1u1fon1 in prneutin11 their muoic department• to the pe<>ple of the.,ote.
Manyncellen!progranu h8'e r .. uhedfrom1heoeeffo11 0.ond Che inotiluliou•
b"'e henefitrJ from lhe publicity wlrich they have recei,ed. The Florid•
Stale College fo r Women~-•.., <ig1'l weekly b .... dc, ito by t!te facuhy and
otudento of ito ..,1,oo1 of mu,ic durin g the pa<t ocaoon, and • •imil• r ..,, i..
io planned lo, 1he coming l""'· Arrangemenu an: aloo bei n1 made with the
J ohn and Mabel Rin~ting S,i>ool of Fin eanJ Applied Ano atS.ra..:,ta wberffll'
ill muoic depanrncnt will pru ent a number of progranu. A number of 1alented
ne@ro artitll have l,een p,...,nteJ from the t"lorida A. and M. Coll ege, 1he
fkchune-Cookman Collese. and 1he Florid• Nomurl and lnaumial lnotiiute.
,\ radio llllion i1 placed in a delicate i-itiou with reprrl 10 ,eligiou•
pro; ramo. but WR UF hu maint•inNI • high ~ual i1)" of ouch hroadcult by
illii$ting that they I>< of• non-de,...mino1ion1l charac1er and 1hac they be of
inlerCil. to any J;,iener. ••~arJl eu of their fai th. The audience io given fir,t
conoiderat ion, ind , plendid COOl"''"'ion hot been recei,etl from all putOH of
thecity. T h-religiolf.5Pl'Ol'am1arebeingcarriedat thep"""ntlime,\wo
of them <:amin~ from tl,e Stal ion ituclio1 ond the 1hird being tl>e broadcaot of

mornint church 1ervices. The t tudio pr<>Jlrams conti.!t of • Bible ochool leseon
oonductedbyOeanW.II.Wil8Qnof theCollegeofAm andSciencN.•nd 1be
\'eoper ~nioe. a thirty-minuu Sund.a)· c,·ening program P"'M!nting • mixed
quaMet a nd1he ,ariou1pa•toi:oof1l,ecity.
T he Unh·ersi1y Radio Sta1ion hao been in corolia l relationo ..-ith the oth~r
Ra!iono of the Hate and hH ende..o red lo ....,;., them ..-he never !">90ible. An
eu mpleef1ucheoopera1ion wa1 ine,i<knceduringd,epa,;tfootbal1 1taoon,
when l(e,·eral gamN ,...,. bro• dca11 ov<cr a ne1.,·ork of Florida ,utiono.

,h WR UF" .,.,, N!al,li,hed primuily as a uni•enity broadcaMiog 1tation,
i1a programo are planned from 1hi• ,ie,.-point. F'urcmolt among these acti•itiu
are the bro.adca•IO dealing with music 1ppo«i1lion. The morning period• go
directly into th~ public ochool• a nd ue int,nded for the d ementary grades
and junior a nd se nior high oc hool pu pilo. With the limit ed p<:QOnr.el which
oonduet tl>Ne program, . i1 io impouih le to follow up tl>io ,.-ork . but a hasty
1ur>ey1how1 thatdu rin~ the p.. t seaoon e<:hoolo in oix1""" ci1ieocarried the..,
bro.adcaototoatotalof4 .873childttrt. Such ftudyfumi•heea n inlnxlue1ion
10 theotude,il's m11,ical ,ducatiun arod ioof J)Ortieula r n luc in a 11ate wh~n:,
thio pl, • .., of 1Chool work hn been neglected. In many cities it i• 1he only
sou rce of ouch in,1 ruction Iha\ i1 ava il,,\;le, and in ocl>ool1 where mu•ic leachen
are pro,ided it i• impoMible for them 10 preoent 1he illu11ra1iono which an,
IYailal,l e from the record library of WRUJo'. "l'he oe,:ond mu•ic appreciatio11
program i1 that fea tu"' kno,.·n ao the " llour with 1he Maotu •.'" Th i,, de.al•
with !he work of gr,:at compoo...., and, ..-hile ii is nOI inl ended 10 be u...J
directly in the e<:hool-. it m.ay he ,Jra,.·n upon for Ol ud y. It ol1ou ld be ,nen·
tioned 1ha1 11,e general audience of boil, of theee fea\urN many 1ime1 out•
num ben d,11 of the ochool,. which fact attests lo ill nlue and popularity.
Anoth& phaoeof 1heeducational work de1l1 ""ilh lectures and occHional
program.a. The daily educational hour fu 1ure1 manuoc ript1 by well-known
au1hon and lecturers •• well u tra,·el ta lk1 and an'icl,.. of currem intereot .
Theee "'•dingo arc inter,pe rsed with mu1ic in keeping ,.·ith the dioc uMiono.
In addit ion 10 1heee pro~nm o oe•·eral lecture se,i,.
httn preoe nled by
mem ben of 1he Univelll ity facult y, and a number of oi milar cour oee are
planned for the coming fall, 01her e•ffit¥ of particular e<Jucational interest
Ott the d"8Cri~tion of ouch occa,iono ao tl,e Pa n-America n Day CcleLntion
1ponoored Ly tl1', Jnoti1uteof ln1er·,\merican Affain,lhe CeorgeW1, hington
Bicc,,tennial CAelcbration, Uni,enity Commencement uen:,i..,1, Con,·oca tioo
progr1n11. Uni,·enit)' l)·eenm numben. and all 1pea ken of note who ma)" ad,
dreN tbeotudent body.
For • number of r ean a da ily hroadca,t dealing with home economic• ha1
been broadca,t from the .iudi"" in t00pera1ion with tbe United States De·
panment of Agriculture and the State Dtportment of Agriculture. During
J uly,]9..l2,theAgricuhuralF.xte1" ion l)ivisionoFtheUnh·eroitytool o,·erthiii
work in conjunc1ion with theFlori,la F'arm llour,and studioo ha,e been placed
in ilOoffic"""° lhat the Lroadca,111 may be handled directly from the campus.
TI,e F'lori,la. F"•rtn Hour. conducted by 1he Agricuh m al E~! en,ion Divii,ion,
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LI tbe moot e,,.,,,;., of the Station'• llµi<:uhural hroadea .... hi, a forty•6•<'minute proKnlffi ~;,..,, daily n«pt Sunda1. and con,iot• of oppro.imotely
thirtrminul<:0uftalkointen1r,,,rotd withmu,i<:. T1,...,ulktorl,,,:1u,..,.a<1>
pr-,pa~ by memben of 1be Uni•enity faculty and 6eld workcn of 1be Sta te
and Fede,al dep1rtnuntoof agriculture,•• well u by othff !eadero in !bi ■
&.Id. At 1he p.-nl time a mailin5 ]Lit of o..,, 2.000 homeo i, maintained,
towhichrel ... - ofpubli.,.1ionoare0"1II.
The broadtu t of the acti•itie1 of Farmer,• W«k, an annul event of
n o,ida agricuhurioto, mak"' 1hia gathering a .. ilable 10 all hornet o,er the
greaterportionoftheotale. Theaddr-of•peake.. pre ■e ntedtol~
people arebroadcut,ao"ell aoa numberolthe l..:1ure - ion1whichaN:
held. The,peakenonthi,1·eor't program induded Go•ernorl)oyleE.C.rl1on;
Hon. Noihan ,\ loro, Comn,i ., io,.., of ;\gricu!tnN:; Harry Lee &ker, State
For.., c, ; llu1·al Di,on, ,Xat ur• li,t; and other,. Many pmgram.11 a l><> uri1ina1e
from the meeting, of bo1·• ,.·orhro and other \,.dero.
During the , prin~ and eorly oummer of 1931 daily •cpon s were broadcaot
from the Su re M•rketiug llureo u in Jack,,omille. Thio fHtu1c pro>'M 10 be
of 1re•t.,r,ice to grnweH and ohipper• o•er the cnti"' !late, a nd at the time
it ..-u diocontin oed many le11 eu ,..,,. , ..,. ;,ed ™!Uetling th at 1hlo oervice
be ogain gh·tn the following .. a>On. The Rodio S<~!ion•o hudg~ for the
prOM:1tll,ienniom1,«:clu,l,,. ,hcc•1>en .. ofrcn,utecontrollin .. 10Jack.. nville.
and1heab• ence .. l1he.., n:p,on ,w,, .., erelylehduri R1 the p•Ol ..a>0n. h
lo urgentlr,= mmended that fund , be pro,ided to carry on 1h i., work in the
lutu1e. Thi• i• ano1her ,cr,·i0< 1hao it is impo., ihle to c11i motc the valoe in
doll•,. 01101 « "'"· ~·rou, ,..1,, 1 we l>a ,·e be,cn able to lH rn from the g, o..,eu,
th- m>rket rep,ono luo ,·e sa ved 1l,em tl,ouMnd• of dollar, i...:.u .. it enabled
them to change con, ignm"11to of froi r, on,1 ,·egetahlu to• 6dd th.i W<>nld
brin~ a 1"1 ter price, thuo htin~in g mon: money in10 F\erida. Th.e 1wen11·
fou r•l>our lineoenice 10Jackoon,ille in order to bring ,h- ma,k,.,ep,o,u
would coot ,beotaie$4,S30. Rcmol e control lin.. in Ju.koo,wi!le. from ... hich
thi o a,,.ice ,.·ould be cond uc oed, ""Ould ,:o,r approxim.ieli·$.'i00. In tl,i, war
15,030 would bring a .. nice to1bc grnwen of Florida 1ha1 ,.·ouM "''" then,
many..,..nyt"mca1h" oamoun1ofmoneyeach1ou.
During the la" 1,ienni"m ,herifl and 1-,l ice rep,on, ,..• ,. <a,ried three
timeo a doy fromtheo~
ofSherifl R.J.Wd l, ofA lachu, Coun! y.hu1
during July of thio ycu 1hio oervice wa o tAkcn '"'er by lhc StOl~•n it,,..l f oed
will be io the luturetonduccedf,om i10 01 udioo. TheS<ation i, in oommun;,,,.
tionwilh peo. ccolfi«ro o ,..,,tl,e entire ■1 ate , a od obe rilfo h a<e o igni6edth e i,
inlention ofeo<>r,,,ratin, in tl,c fu,thcn nc., of 1h.1 work, A«ordin~ 10 Sh.erilf
Wello. durinri: , he time ,h..., l!fuadca" • were carrid horn hi• ofu o they reoulted in thertt0•ery of o•crSli5,000 wor1h ol•t<Jlen l"" P•:r•rond tl,ea pprehenoion of o•·er a tb.>u .. nd criminal, . \'t"hen 1hc.e fi! urco are oon,idcred, 1
.,,.;,,. uf lhi, kind is indiopenoablc 10 the !)eOple of thio otate ond is a pre,..,,;,., of crih>C a, well. Crimi nal, have informed u, 1h01 1hey would think
a pod many timeo bdore commining • crim~ if 1hey knew it would be broad·
cut I ohoM time alter the crime had l,ttn rommitl cJ. To COH1 on 1hio ,..,-;.,.,
properly would entail the ...,.;.,.,, of one mon. full cim~. lor ~hich "o pro•ioion wn made in the l""t bodgcl. TI,coc bro,adca,i, ,.·0ti ld ;n,<.>lve a coot.

if properl y carritd on, of $2.300 a year. Wl,.,n one considcr1 the amount
of propeny «1urncd to i11 righ1ful o .. ner1 and the numl,,:r of e ri mlnal s 1ha1
ha,·e be,,n ap1,re hendcd •nd the pre,·ention of crime due to 1he"" hroadc.aots.
it is ,...,]l wo11h any amount of,noney the S!a1e would care 10 opend.
There ue man)· thin~• con&ia ntl y happening 00th l1tre a11d ah r""d that
should Le l>roadcast. but li ne charg" and remote control on,1head prevent
ou r bringing the.., fea!ures h> the public. The budget u oubmilled will IIOl
en1bleu1 1ofurni1hthia..,n·iceor 1nyo1her new..,, vioe unl,,..;1emsn rc
add,:d 1hn1 h1,·e b«n ..,, fo rth io this rep,:,rt. I ha•• in mind the C.ntury of
Progn"'8 Exbihition. Thal is OM thing FloriJa .,..ill n11urally be ntremely
intereued in. eopecially F1orida Oaynt thi1 uposi1ion.
A new po,,ili<>n. "'hkh is not included in the budget but ..,l,id, •hould be
crca1..J, is one uf production director ,.-ho ...-ill have charge. more or leu , of
all program,. The Station i•growintO<I 1a pi,llyo1><loucb 1& ,·aridy of prognm
material ia coming in at all t imu thu it i1 .....,., rial, in or<ler 10 11rop,, rly
go t>''er i1 a"d ...., ,hat i1 i1 preoen1cd a radio woy. that it contains no propa•
ganda of a rleirin1tnlal na 1u re, a nd conform• in oil trutnner IQ the principltll
which gui de 1hia Station. Iii• dulie• 1),ould include 1he>1u,l)·ing and 1oreoen·
1a tion of new program .. l'ract ically e,-.,ry radio &iation in lhe coun1ry hu
•ud , ad ireclur. Thel>""i tion •houldbep!acedin1he hand1ofonc manemi rtly
f!'O p(lnoihle 1othedirecrnr.a11d sl1ouldca rrya oalaryol l2,500a)·ear. Thi s
would enable the S1a1ion to ca r11· on in a ,·ery much more aue<:N$fol way.
A,wher feat ure of our doily 1>rot r•1n• i• 11, e new11umma11· gi,·tn 1wice
da ily, one l"'ri,,.I l"'i11 g ,l e,·uted 10 ikrns oonccming Florid o. The weather
forccu tandwi"d repor1, 1hatl1nebttnn,en1ioneJ, u,i·e]las thel,eahh talk,
a11J rel ii.iuu• .. ,.;,,.,, . •"' regu lorl1· prcoented from 1he Station. Much edu•
cationa l .,.o,k isa l.., ,lo11e in coo1><,ra1ion wi1h the agenc i" wh ich have been
en umera ted •Ix>••· Stil l 1no1he r ,·aluahle ••Nice ia found in the hroaJcast
of occulona l c""nu ouch aotlie election rernr111 hand led durina 1he (MIi t June.
Such a feature is of i111~reS1 and value lo 11,e Cnlire otatc.
Chamber1 of com merce an d otber orga niu1ion & have recogn i..ed the val11c
of plac ing square!)· befou 1t.e public ,he merit& of thei r commun itieo. Many
chaml,en of co1n•11~«:1: I,,.~ takeu o,hanla ge of 11,e facilitict offered th,•,n
anJ have broadcas1 ..,me excellent pro~ran" over the otate-<>Wll e<I fta lion.
WR U}' hao be<:n greall)· handicapped jn tl,e pu,,.,.,tation of ,n1er11 in men1
0
: ~::•:•~: ci::'::t~~~~•-~h:~:~:io~a~:. i:u:1.i:'~:•i:,:~n1: i~ :l~i~;;~•::~d~:~
of hroadc•"•aoponible. ln •iewofthc , hort ageof ta lent andfund1available.
tl,e St~tiun has accu mu lated a librar)· of re<:o rdin go ..-1, ich oontain o the hes\
mu! ic ,;,I all daoee.. Ahhough recorded program• are oot looked upon fuor·
ably by many listentrt. ;, io com ing to be acknowledged th.r 1hey ue 1hc
mootperfe<:t1nieoflrn,a◄lcu1 1hatca nhe l""""nte<lbyaninde1ien•lentolelion.

and Wll.U )"enjoya rhe«, putation of preoenting the 6oeat re<:ordedprogram,
in thi1oecTiunol the country. At 1hep r!'aenlthelihrary oonai•tsof 18.000
&urfac.,.ofr ecordi ng,,andt ranscri1>tior1l.COnlaini ngll,e fin.,t 1n11 gic avai!ablc.
WRU )' io hcenoed too~ra1euponaclearchnnclof830 kilocycl""durin1
tl1e J a1. It muST oign off at oundo.,n O.nv,r. which time varifl from 6,30
p. m. in D«emJ,., to 9:30 1•. rn. in J uly. The Sr~li<>n i• at 1 ►r.,..,nl signing

"°""

on118:00a.m.do.ilyucq,1S.ndayaadll:OOo•dKk ...,1hatd,.yof1heweek.
It io ....,._,., lbol o radio ..., ion 6.11 iU oaiped
of ope,.lion in
onkr 10 maintain ita cloim for o f~u~y. o.t )"«lcrol m 1uiremenlt Mipulate
th,.1"tlw:li«noeeofe6Chbro.d<ollttation tb&llmalntoinaminimu111regulor
opcn1in1ochtduleof tlf<)-thlrdtof 1be bounlt itou1hori...d too~te duriq
... h b~dc.ool day."' Tltit makoo II lm pcraLi•e 1hat- ,.' KUf" remain on tbe
air OI l,aM nin, houroa lHI thirty miautOI d,.ily. whl,b allord, the Scation a
1real opportuni17 1obria110tbepeopleoftbeotatcwho....,_en,enainmen1
in add;1i,on 10 the t<l,,catioMl aad o,ber public oc,.ic.. "hich h,.., been

dileuNe-d.
The 1echnial.ufof1heStotioa lu.tbeenconf..,.,t,dwithmany..,..,.•
prol,lera1 during 1be pue few,..,..._ With li111ilt<I lunch ,,..illbk it ia •
di5<:ult 1aoktofflp up lOtbehigb.undordowhic:ho,e~ui rt<l bJ IM
Ftd~I Radio C.0111miMion, Continuoua ~,ailance ar>d lon1 hours 11111<1 be
pu, in by the o~tin~ Moll' In order to maiftlain the equipme,u. Radio
e.1ui pmen, de1eri<lra1.. .ery <1uickl y wi1hou1 con.Uni , upc,.ioion. )bay of
thet111ion1uold u WRU f h..e been rerlaced with new tran1mit1ero, bu!
eu,ptfor1lw:f1c1 1h11our 1U1;..nian,otHpow.,.fuloooo111cof 1be-er
a111io,,o. our «1uiprncnt l"""'iono oplendidly. On die o,h.,. ba.nd, ii mut be
boracin miad 1hat cod>,... , lunlw:rdetcriontio,, of ,be 1ppa11tu occun,
oo ll,crc oboWd be nc, IN dowa in lbe l"'iirJ, which hu beffl •dopccd. of
U,,pin1 1heequi,,_.,1 infin1..:luoworkin1eoadi1io,,. Probo.bly,.. IUtion
of..,, .;..,~,_,,. .. .,...IIOfflic11lyuou ... doeo.
Out w•,-elfflg1ha•11omc,,t is an cuclleat """ eacq>t for tlw: ,..,rictioo,
inli,.,. allowed. h cou1d bec:•pitaH...d•toc..,ral hur>d,ed otwu .. nddolla.-.
£,·err elforl ohould be made 10 main tain our 011nd.rdo w tha t .,.., are nol
d"l'rived of , h;, ••1ual,le wave Htignmcnt. Wl!h 1h11 in view, coJniu noo
, l,c,uld be 1ak..,. of tlw: fa,i 1h11 11 any mon>enl new aJ,oncco may be made
in rodic, whicbmiglnre1u!t lnourbei111,compelledby1ho Fodera! Radio Com•
.,;...Mil\ 10 make: dw,"I... No /undo are •niloblc al tMt ti""' for takin1 care
of1..,hch.on1.._
n,.,,tthnicalt1alrho1c:ooperattd..-l1bd1c:l)q,on..,,.,,,ofF.lectricalEa.
ain..,U11of1heUni..,,..i, yofflorida.1heUni1tdSc11eoArmy.and manyotbff
or~oni..1io1U1 in lumilhin1 inllruction and 1i•in1 t..:hnical a,hicc. Many
>1...:len1, of !he engillffrin1
at 1hc Uni.-.,rsi1y be11c~, oon,iderobly by
,i,,, .,...,,.,,., ;.., arTon5emcnt be1ween the Radio Station and 1he U.po.rtment
of F.lecorica l F.ngiMerin1,

cl,_

COMMERCIA L l'OLICl!sS
The U•iT<railJ R.dio S1a1ioa luoo ,_.ntly relrai...d frOIII ,~e dicitiq
of 1dffnil.in1 ....,.,,.,.. With ouc:h
limi1a1ion 1be
of time ookl ha.
bee.. negligible, ,,_nti11& 10 32% houto and N oom,...tclt.l uno~•,.
durin1 1he pa,t liocal , .., • ..etling rc,:,c;plool S2,713.68. n,., ,,..,., pan nf
1hi11110ney1oco1omcet~uiremeni.of1bea1•111opri.ation,but.,·h.o1li t1 le
"'"'•int io•pent for 11uden1 artilla " """ it i■ ..,il,blc,
A1 WR UF io 1h•-tpowerfulbroadca81ingotationin1h<llll<Udofl'~11 1h.,
lo,1e01 co.-.rage to 11,e ad,·eniocr, it q•it• natutolly ...,.,;,ff oome ~ - for

a

a-••

time "·i1hout Mlidting 1l,em. Howe.er, rigid policie, are mai n,~in<'<i in ttgard to
the articlet ad•ertiKd and !he manufactutt r, u "'ell•• in rep rd to 1he
otandards of th~ pr(lf;r&ffl ito,lf, The lac, 1Mt WRUF i• a >tale and uni•eraity
1\ation maket cert•in lypcl of advcrti&in1 uodetirable and make1 impoo,ible
the aec<: ptance of man y cnntractf.. No account. are ac:oo pted unle"" !here i•
no fl0$iible objcc1 ioo 10 the product and the pro,;rom can be con&idered ••
contribu1ingoomenlue1othcS1ati<>n'abroadcuta.
A hriel uplanalion ,.,ilJ make clear the 1ta1u1 of the Colombia Broadc~fling
Sy11em commercial accoun11. The radio oui1ion mu,1 carry thrae h<>ura of
commercial chain lea1ur.,, w.,.Jdy io order to pay 1be w.1 ol 1ele~ho1>e lineo,
bu1 1h e •••lion ,..ill be paid !... any commcn:ial pro1ram1 in u ~ 0£ 1hi1
atnGunt. In e•chil nge, W/I UF UI en1itl,:,I 10 all oustaining feat ure• oIT"'ed
durin g tho houro die line• are open for con>merciol broadcHU. ;\1 1hc laner
are uoually for period, of fiheen minute1 and the lines mu>1 he opened fo r
II leHt an hour, appro,imatcly forty•fi•e minutes of , uslaiuin g feat ur<'I are
••ailable !or oach fih~n.minute commer<,ial pro1 ram. Howe....,, , ~·henCYer
the Station ca rriH tl>e otipula1ed minimum of thr<'Je l1o un1 of commercial
period .. the en 1ireC. D.S. 1u11~ining0<hedule will beu1i11blewi1hout cha'l!C.
The lollo•dng tabula,ion i• an a,erage of the pere<entage di, 1rihutioto of
Ilic •bo•e progr1m oel'ices H 1u bmi11eJ in 100 Sution·• 1pplic utio111 for
lic<,noe da1edDtteml>er26,\931, a ndMay27, 1932:

1.2perccnl
.6percen,

Eutertai nm,,nt ........
Edooational
Religiou1
J,,gricohural ..... .... ..
Community0r~aniti1ion1
Sherilfand Police...

57,2per cenl
30.6p,r<:<'nl
Z.5percent
5/:iptt Cffll
.3pcr cent
l.9(ier cent

Since r1dioha,1akeri•uch 1 prominentpla<e in1he daily.lifeof lhe o,·erage
American, ii hu become o,,c of the beot medium• 10 rcacl, the public 1 nd
pa rticularly hu 1ineN people who af1era ha rd daf go home and o,U le down to
lioten to the radio, Therefo r,, it b.com et one of the bett medium, <.>f oclling
oppor1uni1iet fo r in,eoimen1 in Fforida. F1orid~ produci,. F1orida climlle, and
many othor opporlunitin of F1orida 100 numerouo 10 men1ion. In order to
properly preoen! programs and to hold liSlencr._ ii io ,oocetill ry to inte•~•t llocm
liygiving them a, ne1 rly 1s p,»&ible good,uception al 1alent pro1ram1.
llccau..,of1helack of lund,.pe...,nnel, and , paee.W/I UF hu beenhand;.
capped. Thi, .,ation ha• ,,ne uf 11,e l,e,;t rcputatio,no o,I ony 11ation in !he
countl')· for recorded program , and tloe pre,..ntation ol oame. Ouredooa1ional
programs ha,.., i-n highly com mended and ha,e been well 1ttei•<:d by th~
liotenera uf WR UF. U10.of<:<1une,are in ane,cdlcnt p(>6itioo 10 render thi•
"'"""" throu~b the cooperation of Yariou, colleg"' on the can,pu!, hut u a
ll&lion grow, in popularily, tu of ne<:e&&i1y muot it grow in peroonnel, «1uipm~nt,

•va«.

and ,-. riation of p,.,.,111m,. fl• dio mu,1 me,et • II d•-• of - ] ~. and
in .,,..,,inl them it mu11 deo.iinorbuild ii< prOj<ram• accordingly. Conotantly
·t ·,n«:ftNry loplace remo1ecuntrol1at .., ·ouop(,'ntt"no rduto brooda.ot
e.,,ntool in,e,eo-1 10 1hoepuhhcge1><n lly. h ••keo 1i rne. mono)"• and peroonnel
to do th- .-ariou1 thinp. norid• at the prnent time io ende•voring to !,uild
uviood ,. itl.trade. and«ommt=,.ithourC,,,,tr• l ondSouth,\""'r""-ncountriet. Oneof1hebett,..,.no ofa«»mvl iohin1thi,;.for1heot.,e 1opu tin a
,hon .. ue tran1miue:r1h, 1 will ..,ch al! the people ol Cent ral •nd Soutl,
America. R,dio ..10areoo,.oomin,~uippedwithhothobort andloog•·a,,.,
f":~;::: t~~~~~::!o•:l~hi~~~:f.~~~::,~:i~;~~i::~•:,: ~: i : : ::
hi, ,tmnJlt· urged anJ , ..,..,.,.,nded1hot1!,e , 1,1eageneit:o•·bo.-..oei••
llll!<Oumoofmoney for ad,eni,ing purpo,.H in,·.,.t oome of it in radio H •
of ~hing tl>e P<"'ple .. prding ohe merito of f1orid o. We do not
todiocmli1 maguine<ond ,,...,.,,.per odven;,,ing. but r•dio lu.a i10field anJ
«over•~•. and should be utiliwl for th•t purpooe. I, would be a very , imple
m, u~r •·ith additional fundo 10 make ••iorida and florid., pl'OOucts th• by-word
ofll,eooun"f•
Finall1·. intheradio buoin ... all oon 1ol 1hinum•yhappc:n. Ugbtningmay
Nrike ,h• t<>••r•a nd doal.....,an1· 1hing l0 1h•«1u ipmtn1. Stormo may make
: : ~ =•!::i:ot•hli,hl ;neoofoo,n,nunioa 1ion1<1theo,e,..off..,t.-Jond br<1ad·

m••••

n>ean

We h>V• 1;,:.,n ..-orking on thi, budgri fo< • period of four month._ W•
l>a•·• received in,Uu<1i<1no tlu.t the bud~et no by nu m.,,n. 1<J l>e inc..,a...d:
othe,w;.... ,e,eral item• ..-ould ha,·• been inoreaoed. We •·ork•d out a minimu m
l,ud g~tl •>1biennium.andnfinJth.iitwillbeutterlyim1- iLle 1oouta nr
of the items oarrie<I in 1h11 budg•t with ,he UC<:pl ion of one. We h,.,·e pu1
1..-oi1tm•• <>ietherinorderto allow • • ....•• lui11·i npurch"'in•equipment.
o,.-.,lu.,,,..,ideaolknow;ng •·hich io,m will l,e n«d«l """''· We •·ould l,e
oerioutlyhandicapped if anyrno••th•nal:;()redw:tion weren>0d•. Tobrini
the ot,tion1oi,.prup,:ru..,fuln- 1hi,budgetohouldhe1hre,e1i.,.,,wb.t it i._
W•oper• te on on•-fifth ol wM.tthe • ••.. ••5.000..-.n., , , ;onoperot.. on.
\\'eh<lievethioio higbly oo mme ndable . ..-hen1he,.. uholhot•·eh••·ea«u,,d
an,con•J ene<I .

hi• an •"abli,,l,ed fact that •i>e F•Jen.l R• Jio C,mmi.. ion looko ..-i!I,
''"'"' di, fovor upon edueotionol otalion._ Thi• io due lo qui1 e I number ol
re.uono: fir,t,becau .. educa1ional • ta1ionoin1heJ'l>I ha..eno1 uoiliz.edthetimc
g;,.., ,h • .,,;o«<>nd.becauoethe«>m0>t<oiall'<"'rl•of1 heoountrrd.,ire 1he
uoeof C\Omm<roial 01ation, on account of an educ111ional prognm 1akin g p•••
ced•nce over • com"1•reia.l pro,;ran, ..-i,.., uoeJ o,·er an «!uu1ional ot01ion:
third. educational 0101ioo• h..., bun oomewhat lax in pr... noiog m01rrial and
tl>e s•mi,,,• kincl ol motcria.l. WR UF io not in th io catego1y, ahhoui:l, it lo..
been dillicult 10 g,t •ttr much f, om the F•deral Radio C.mmi.,ion. Ii i•
,,..,.,,ly ""''-"'"nended ohat .,·en,akeo wlico oion for• ,lef.nil< ,ign-olf11e1iod

1heyonrounJal>d 1bat1he a11omoy1enoral beHked IOaMi1tlnlhi1m,.t1er.
h ia lr K lllll Florida ia o•n-quot..i by )(» p,r oont, but ii ia likewiM tnoe
tbat col>dillonl bne an, dille~nt from Hf OIM, Ol&te io the •niom. Slorm
eiiaditiona "hich •...,.. 11otk • ~ •ery blid. Hut, which i1 - corwh,ci•• to 1ood
rc«ption, i1 another coaoidcratioo. Dr,-, oand)· toil . ..-hich ii not 1ood for
1ranaminln1, and the Hit amoWlt of a, .. ti.al,.., co•er an, oonoideration.,
wlLicbohouldbe ci.. n Florida in,:omiduin1 it1ndio4uot1. TIM, q...,., fOT
radMI .,_.,io,,1Jncacbotote iob,,oedOII p<19ulation.,.Mch ia IIOI quite fair to
1her,,,ral Mdion1of1hia coun1rynur1<11t•teo the1..,.ofno,ida•i1l,aMrni1ropialclirn11e.
Florido ohould heer11i1ltd 1oa full-timc •lllk>non • clear channel when a
1adio1tationi1uitdM(b 11"·• uieourt. U'e1u1booluldycoorillCtdthatif
cor,cen1r11N ofon it taken"" the pan of o6eial>.- aceion -1 he obtaiON
frtno the Feden1I Radio Comrni•k>n.
RNJ)fftfully 1uhmi11td,

REl'OKT
S.o:

or THI'. SUMMJ::ll SESSION

I l'HP"'tfull1 oul>ml, the lolko•ing "'"'"' on <he pr<>s1no of the
Su.mmer s..ioo duriftc the bituiu"'
June 30. 1932. ,-,her .,·itb ,-.
--..d.atloNond1b. budJ<tte11in,;lonh1Mr"'luir,,,..n1>for1hebifflnium
i....; onin• J ulrl,1933.

..,.i..,,

TbeUal,oni1rSumn><r Snaion•ufirx....,ntio...Jin 1hefi.r»1co10Lusof
1beUai,tni11ofF1oridoinC.i-•ill•. Th;,.,... in oM....,.of)lor,l<JOS.
A ....,ularoumn,erocbool ofoi,_k,.duro1io<>wo,..,.....,..,.,d.andi1 ... •
that it wou!d l,e ro,uluco,d by tM "focuhr of the lni....,.i1y." h .,.• ,
,....,ifi<1IIJtfllphaoi«dth,11h< .,wk•oul<ll,. "urong,,rrur1h,..,. • •<>upool
t1od..,to. The~'" of , i...., 1'""1" " "' t<>C()ntlot nl "l•••he" .,.ho deoi1< beu«
<quip=•• or rn,paration for Stote and C,:,un•r ,uminotiono"; the -,,J of
""udenu ,.1,o e.p,,,i 10 •rrlr i.., tdmiotion to !ht llni,u,i1y ur o1bn i..,i, u,
tiono": and the tbird of ,i..,,.. roll•I'" Oludmo .,1,o "W foiled ii, .,.. .,.. ""'"'
oubj«11ln1hcirr<1ulo1rollo~<011•te."onJ.,t..,d,,.ir,d"10 ... k• uptheir
dtficit nq durin1 the ,ummu in <>«kr 1h01 th,i· mor go on .,·ith their re1ula1
cluo." 1'011 · ulor pO,•, e • u ~en to nuke·, koo.,n, I• ;,e,. 1l1at th ,umm<r
ochooldidM1"proi-,,to1"u•iJefor,1udenuof1 hi,,lo..,wlwrankhi1her
1hanlreohmHor,op!M,rnu.., 0111b.eir <0llo1e.,.orL"
Thi. woo 1he ..,rl1""""'1~:..,of thepk'"a"'I pu,,.._oftbe
s-;..,. The t•ictu,., ha, """compl,oel, d,ana.J. •• ao lonan v••pare
p..,.pe,:,i-e01oden10fu<tnlnu•ce t~ rollta•.foroll""'lc""muotmt<:tthe
tt&ularen!ron« f"'lUir<n1<n1, l.do«bein11d1nju«f «,1 1.. Su.,,n,.,- S...lon.
We no Iona« ol!u c,,nrH• detil",J primarily for ,he •IO!c 1toe1><.. • o.,rtirla·
1iono,bu1 cou,...J.. difllltodr1r-.bopin,l0<1hedar1oe<1"""-h,cnoll1<0ch
.,... mhe..tltaeJttd..a1aondpt<>f-ion,J111irrdtd. ,,.., ...,1on..,,c,,,er10
d,icier,, 01ucien1> in ,M frab ... n and oopho,nore cL....., bu1 to ph>fici<eo
11ootni,inall1roduotecla-.. Web,,J...,.e 11...S.nto-io1<1ed n<enin1ho
Grodua1 eS,hool1hep.,.,oumme, tlto n intl••I'""' ,dn!tr oe>tio11.andrnurc
mu1cFaJc1r.,..
=l•n,d in a\uguot of thi, ye,r tl,,rt in lht p, ,c.,lins
F'eb,u.,1011<1June<0mbin,d,
110ethin ~1h,1thio .,,.wt1 !rtndin1ho, r ish1dirtt1.ion.atd1beiip,,.ii•m
ia Tabk I ..,,. to ~-• th•• 1b. q"'litJ of lhe .,.,,k " - in tbe Summer
Seooionha,ker1pac,o•i•h •l,.-...,.....,1,alon1<>1her1i,....lnfocr.,he
fiaurn ..,.m on ohow lhal the WHk don• in 1h.ct , umn><r i, the I- of tb.e en1i"'
calendui·•• •· Th ... 61u,,..,..,,,.,mpile!llr,il,e l! egi,1rar',~ • n.dobow
1h,1 whilc1ho, l.,no1 1M>in1 Her•••forthowin1<r,...;,,n io.4:l7!,.lorlheSum•
....,s...)oniti.ol.18511..oJ;l(.,,,o«of.'1:.83infHor of 1he S<rn,n,erS...ion.

.._.,ed

s.,.,.,..,

w,,.,

SH0111,,-c THE CoMP.ilATIV~ H o,,-OII Pot ST AnJOACD Uawu.v Rau....
SES!.<Ol<Al<DS,.,>1>1i:a$r.s,;10.v.

C.. lle1•

IIDn<1r Poin1A,·enge
R••ularSe.. ion

Ed..,a,i,on, ...............
C..mm...,. and Journ•li1111.
Artt1rwlS,im<...

t.:::=.~t'
.~~-:...
Enci....,rin1.

ll<>n<>t PoinlA..,ra1•
Summe,Se.. ion

'·"'
'·"'
I.OS8

.358
.325
.s95

2.111

~

"'

No,im..,....,.

.J26

,i,.,,.-,

The fallo,.-ing 1nph (Figure I )
lhat the li~rory circulalion, a onre
indko lion of a high quality uf wu,k, i, eunaid<:,ohly higher in th.e month1 of
Junea,Hl hly, ,.-h.,, theSummer S...ion i1 in ....;.,.,, lh.n dur i1111 the other
montho of the year. l• will be nOI~ Ibat the high ptokt come ltYtr}' year durin1
tho, mo111b of July. r,..., in 1he mon1h of June, ahboup the Sulllmer s..-ion
ii in oeoo-ion fo r only half of tllat m(mlh. lhedn:ulotWo
in many
r~'" ll~n in onr other mm1h of 11>, = rft0-din1 l,.._, Uttpt Jilly. n..
dn:ula,;,,., 6c u""' for the Summer Sewion of 1932 ha,·e noc i·et been compiled
hut 1he anendaonce in the re.Jing room, ,;l,o.-o,l a 38 ptr cent incruoe 0<er
1he1,r..,.dingy,,u, Fromthef1c1tindkottdinfi•ure l,.,efed thll wcd,.w
1 cotr""t condu1ion ~-hen we MJ that the Summc, S,,,. ion hu 10hn ;,. place
uanimpo,11ntin1egralp,1 n of 1l,. Uniwroity.

ii,_,.,

Themmllmcnt in1he111m""'rol1932wa1 ](,99, anincrHoeof217o..,rtbat
ofl 931,1nd28Jo...-tho1of l9l0,the la.,JMrol thepreccdioghienoium. Of
,h;. number we lOlt by r01i""'1ion dorin1 the -ion oaly :U. which. .,;,hi•
i1,elf, i1 quh o n,cord. Table I.I oho.-. the .,.,oltment by collqDL

~~=~e\~ii:f:::......... ~..'.,'.
Com""'r-tt and Joumali..., ..
Agriculture ..

Low ......
Special ..
Total.

"'w
""

! ,,,,

""

Ge e "O.l C ·rcu.lafio

""'

ttt;t::t::tj:t:t:t:tttt=t::t::tjjt:t:ttt=t~

T,m lin.. of e>p,an,N>II in lhe ,.·orl: of the Summer S,,.;o,, 1•rumioe much
for ,he ,talc • nd for lhe Uni,·rr,ity. •ir11, lhe S..mm<r S...ion >OOuld be
len11hent<I 10,,.,1,..,,.·.,k,.di,·illtd in lo two lerm• of 1i1worka .. ch, and 1l,e
Univrr,i 1y in oll «i!leg.. ■ nd depanm,nt■ kept open during the oumm<T ■o
lon•u 1 h<reia ■ dem■ ndforth e wo,koffer.,.[. Seoond,theopportun iti .. fo r
K<adua1,workohouhlbe1rta1lyr,1rnded.
The ~d»nlagN of the first of 11,... are obviout. Sludent, ,,ho can auend
lhe Uni .. raityd urin~lheoummrronly«iuld oe<:ure 50 percent.,.,. in,tru,e
lion ii thr , ... ion wrfe lenith,ned, ond tbt Uni..:nitr planl would be u~
""' rl y 10 fullcapacily If kcptop,n on additional month. •·hich ft<>m a
manufoctu,.,..·,,.,bu,in... mon·1pointof,·ic,., ,.·ouldbein1hc lineof«<1..,.,,_y
The_,.ndlintofe,panoion,1heenlargen>en1 ofoppo<tuni1iafo• gn,.fo.ie
,.-ork, ia the &"'°teot nttdoftheSummcr Scuion. Whilc 1he1,rugr... 1l,uo far
m.adeiavery1ratifyin1.11ill,.,eh,.~ not gon. n.arlyfurr>0ugh. lt'e had 150
re~iller<:d for g,a.[.,.,. work in the ,ummer of 1932. Tbe UniYrr,ity of Nebra,k>. for cnmple, h.ad 78S, .ond 1h01 uni..,r>ily i, by "" mNna our lugNt
""" univeroi!y. Of 1hi1 numhrT, 483 """ mm and 302 ,..._., womOfl. Man)"
of lhe oth. r ,uteuni..,niti.. h..ehad an ..-.,nlargergro,.·1h. Weuc nol yet
oldenou1h toh.o..,cxp,ri<n~d • nr• uchdcvelopmrnt,butwemoyoorclrul"""I

"'°'"

\l;' II Y WE SHOULD llE l' El.0 1' CIIADUAn; WORK I;'/ TII E
SUMMER Sl::SSIO:-1
Ji ;, ,he d,.ireol the Colleic of Education to lead, fflO"emenl ,1,.t will
place 1 t...:h.rwith a m, ,ter"o dei"'" Orrquivalen1incve')"pooi1ionincve')"
a«red iled high ochool in th e ot ■ te. Thal th ia mo,·cn,cnt may ou«:eed --• fe,I
io1wor1hyambi1ion. 1ndth,t i1whywe wiah10...,,heopportuni1italor
Jraduotcwork HrfflJ!hcn<:d. C.lilomi, hu , lready , ...oce«l.,J indoini .,·bat
,.·e wi,J, 1o do, Whr>houldn"tw<:1 Thc1n,,.·erit. We,hould andwcc1n,and
olu t within fiheen or twon1 y ,.,,,. if ..-c will only act .,.i..11·, Since !he moo\
oon ,.,,,irolt in><lorthcteachersof1hc: 11otc to1<>C ureth..., deg1..-.i•in1h.
Summer Se..ion.much of 1he ..-.,k ,.-;II hove to he done then. Of1he11 u,lcn,o
enrolled in1heSummcr S...k>n ol l932.85-l hadalr,adytau• ht and 273othero
:•;;:,::::uin ~ to leach . Thi , oho,.,, •hot 1h• tc,c hero will ,ake"Work whc:n it
The taokofroio.ini thequal ificotion1 oftc1d1<:nlolhcma,lc,.• deg rce " ·ill
not bei nou1><rablc. ln1hc,chool)·ea rl931-19321herc"'w e \590 1eachero in
thehigh1<hool1 olF101idaa<cr.,.[i tedbyth.eSouthern A, 000<iatioo. on,l "'"r•
1hon 1w,nt)"-four hundr.,.[ in the high ,chooll accredited by the Stol e U.pan
mrnt of Public l nlln>elion. Ft<>m four to five hundr.,.[ of 1he,e ,J,ould be in
lhc: Summer Seoaion eve,y •nmmer purouing -..·nrl: leading lo the mollcr't dq;re,.
Ao 1he 1lfne required fo r ,curin~ 1 ,,,..,.,,•, dcgroe ia from four to oi, oumn><<o.
it can he..,.n that in tw,otyy,.",ot tbe ouloido, eooudr 1,achenwith t b<.
degree, could be dcttlop,:d to man 1he ocettdited hi~h tcboolt of !he , me.
Th.de..,Jopn>rnlof 1 01rong1radu>to "., hool io lhc Uni..,ni1ySuntn>er
S,.,ion><ouldrneon1he1nin1 of10noof 1hou .. ndoofdolloro101hete1chera of

flwida cw,,y ye••• He<cloforc, fro m th ree 10 fi,.., hundred of them ""'• ~or,c
101hclargeuoi,·eni1 iea nonh olut,ond,beeoUHoiuln, roilrood andP uJI,,...,
forco.highcr 1uition ondhighcrli,inge•pt'n....,it """""bout1hrtt hund ,..,,r
dolloro more toio theTC than here. It iooa fcto oay 1hot 1he1urhcrool the
e1a1c.oll 1old,iD ottcndinJotheruni,cn,jti .. ,pnrd otl<aot flOO,OOOmoree>ch
.. mmer than they "'ould ho•·• to ,pnrd ii they e<>uld
1he •·ori< 1bcy
dc,irchcr,.

""""'°

l'cwchongeoh.ucbccn made in 1he bl>ligel,ond 1heo,ein,·ol, eonly ccttoin
itcmo of 1carron gemcnt ondodju,u 1><n l. Thcrcionoincrcoocin11>eu,ol.
The inc,.._oc in enrolhncn, in the Summ<r Sn.ion hu , howe,·cr. brougb,
on ocriouo nttdoinoc,crol<kpon ment.. 01><of1 hc,,,,,.1 ocriouoofo llthntt<l, io1ha1ol o fulJ.1ime secr<10,y 1obcondu11 1hroughout1hcycu. Upto
1ho1"- •llimeone pe•!Onb.. ancmp1ed1ooc" ·e in1hcd ual roleof..,.,,t1 ,ry
1obo1htheCollcgeolEdur01ion and1heSumm<r Seo$;on. Eithc,oncoltl,coc
po,itionoioadill'K:uhone•·i1l,in it.. 1f. hioirupoooiblefor oRCpt'f10ntodo
J.,n l, -..·iii, o>ti.fac1ion ,o~ilher. 1'11< 0,ll~gcol Edu<otion can DO lottger lurnioh
1hio lodp lo 11,c Su mme• S...ion •·i•hout ..,,iouo «1nKqucn«1 10 it.,11 and to
1he Summu S..oion •• well. In tloe h••lgtl ..,,·uo l item, li'1 od under -Admini11,01ion- h,,.., been combined, mok;n• • to1a l of $675 for 1hio pur11ooc, b••
1hio i, nvt oufr.eientlora fu ll -1in>eOC<1et01)"· \\'e necd on oddilionolil,;,Jfor
1hio pur"°"'. The 1>01i1ioni1oortlynttdodandobouldbcpro•id•doo-n
a;poa ible.
"fhr. incre,,,.inen,olln,en! hao "'"""I ono•·uero•·dodcot>dition inw,ve ral
,lq,onm,,:no,. The mo,, ..,,-iou, co.,. vf o,·er,,ro-.r<ling oc,;urred inll>e depart•
ment,olGen,,olN 01 urolScic=.Sociofogr. ond Hiotv,y ond Polilieal S<ienc•.
In General ~atur3l Scicn<c the o, en, ~• ,;,. of c1 ..... "'"" MS. In S..cio)ogy
it><ao5.'>.4. lnlli,1orya ndl'ol itical$cicn«:i•><otwcll oho,e 1hinJ". wi1h o
numbcr olcla,... •·ell o•erfony.
It wi ll be poM ihle 10 bring relief to the depanmen1 of General ~ oturol
Sciencol,y u,in1fvrlol.. ra1ot)· • .. io1, .,1; 0 J,.rlolt heloboralo,yf..,.colle<:o«l
from otudeno• Th;, i; ,cry clurly 1,rv,;<lod for in the hud ge•. The ••"
in,tructor, in thi, depa rl men• con 101.e core of 11,e d u oroom ,,wk h•I 1hcy
tonnoloupervi.,ol lthelal,orotoryupcritntftlllion.
ll,ed"l"'Mmenl ,ofSotiolo1<)".andoflli'1ory andPoli1kalScict><cdo not
b..•labor010,yfeet ondhcnceco nnot oe<u rehtlp fromlha1 oou=. We bue
odv1,1e,l at10l l><• "••a,., vf rdie,·ing lbem. TheC.:.llegeof l.a•·. oioce ito enroll•
ment h.. dttre,ioe,l ron, iderohly. hH ,·e,y !•t><rou,ly agreed lo cuno il i"
.. pcnoco and •oopt'•••••·i1h0Dly• hre,, ;.,.,,uc,on, inotudof lour. Hy.,, ,..
lcrringthcomounl for1 hit int1ructorlrom1heCollc•eofl.a•·totheCollerc of
An1ond Sc ienc.._ wohu ebttn oble 1oa rr, ngefor a$ \OOiruitructor&hipin
thcdepu1m,,:ntofSociolocr,ond oS200parMimc in'1 ruetorohipin1he dep•rt·
mco l of llie10,y on<l Pohlie,1 Science. 01her mi•or ohan~a in the liudgel •re
comp!t1clyuploined inlhe foo1no1e, 10 the .. me.
lt i1 hoped1hotin 1hcr>tar fu1urc.ilthe5nonci• l rondi•ionof1heS1 otc><ill
juttif1· it.1hUni,eroi1y <0nhcmoin 11inedille<1mplet e opcraliond urinM the
, ummer month& in all oollegct. The College, of Encineering and Pharmacy

"""' ttqUHled th.al u IOOfl u poo,1ible ~ ... be p..... ided fo r them aim IO
offtr m unn. Thq-an: 1M only 1wo colle1.. 011 thec.ampu1 thot al'9not ~
opm in the 1umllH!r. A n,qlOelt ia hereby ...._de tho\ wbelle- po-.ible they
be permitted 10 offer courtet dutiDI the 1ummtr.
A.ue,,tionlhnold bec.alled 10 1he foet 1ha1 iD makin1 out I.be bod1e1 ol 1930
it wu n 1i10a1ed that w• would r«ei•e from atudent f..,. $21,500. We oenl&l ly
r«ei•ed '26,749, or an e1eeu of '5,2~9 o•tr what wu upec:ted. The Summer
.S...ion H>01eoea rlypoyafo, it1ope,.tin1np,n11n th.ananyotlterdi.-ioion of
theU11i¥!:roity.

Huc-1fullr 1ubmi11ed,

J. W.

NOll!Olt,

Du«ror.
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A Teacher's Creed

H E \' ERENTU ,lu I pledge myself to the whole
heur1cd service of those 1111pils 11/uced u11der my
carefori11structio11.
To THAT t:N u / will ever s1ri11e for skill and /HJ·
tience i11 the fulfillment of mJ duties, holdi11g 111 )'
posi1io11 usa .<acre,/ lriul.
I AC K.SOWL EDC t: 11,e gre11l dii;,,ity otul responsibility in th,. proper gui,lam:e wul i,wruction of
ch ildren and will strii:c to so perfect mpelf in the
profession that I 11wr strike 110 disconlm11 note.
I WILi. W,U.K in upright. faithfulnes s a11d oberlic11ce to thorn under who.5e guiila11ce I am to work
a11d I pray for potie11ce, kill(lliness and 11nderstandi,,g. in order //1111 I may perform my duties with
plcas1ireaml satisfaction to all.
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Pres ide nt 's Bi ennia l Re port
SAl.'iT Auct:STl:',E, FLOIIHM, October I, 1932

To the Clwh-1111111 (llu/ .\l,m1bers of tlie /Joard of Coutrol ,
State of Florida

GEc\TLtc:.\l t::.-ln c"Qlllflli.int:c 1,i1h your n:que~I, I he rewi th
re.~put.·tfull y present foryoun.-.Jnsi<lc rnt iou;iml informat ion a report of tbe affairs of the Florida Sdioo: for the Deaf aml the
Bliml for the hienniul period l,egin11!11g July I, 1930 and en1!ing
June 30. 1932.
This report lirings to a elo-ethc fort y·c ighth year of the
hi,tur yof the ~ehool. One who i• pri, ilt•ged 10 look l,m:k th ro ugh
1he rcrords of the school cannot help lrnt 110\c the , ic:uly gro1<1h
,rnd progrt:ss from 1111• n :ry l11•girn ,ini:-. c11c- h p,~riml hringi11g
dia ngcs fo rlhe he lle r.
The past IW0•ye11 r period ha ~ been
cxccption. lu spite
of the ,lillicult pro l,lem, t!iat 1111 1,· f,u;.-d us du rin1-, thi~ period,
llm school has adv11 m·NI in many w:iy;a .
The llf)])CM'lllH'f'" of our cam pus ha~ been gre11t" y improved
by the e rection of n diguificd onuu11e11lal fcuee a ru uml ou i
vro um l~. wl,ich i~ i11 kt-eµi njl: wi th the ty pe of our h11il,l ing~.
Th re.- of the oh!t·r l,u ild ing~ on 1!uJ place lull'e been rej11\·e11ated wi th plaster a nd re1rn ir~ where nttcssary and by !)Ciug

no

redc~.,_. ralt-..1 throui:houl.
The lud uslrial Dcpa r1 11 wul wli icli has l11!1J11 gi\·en mu ch of
ou r 1hou1?ht nlHI :11lentiofi h;, s bee n enla rged and the existing
, hops hu \"e been more co mplcldy t!qui1)pc<l .

It has hcenournim Locqu i1,our shoµ s 1,i1h ~ud, machine ry
as the p1wil 1, ould f,ll(l. in 1!,e ,·,triou~ currnue rcia: shops 1hrough•

f1'.\1,\\1i~, t::.ti~·/1 ~:~1•:; ~~ee:;~~t;~~fii~•118,:t:~1~:ek:}::;~t~~i~i 1'.'.~~-~~
As onemighl sup po~e. tl1e must import,1111 part of our ucti•
vities i.• th,· a,:,ulemic sd10nl 1rnrk. Being a part of tlic cducn•

the~tulc,

tio1111I system of
classes arc held i11 the same subjee1s as
you would naturally expect lo lincl in tin: 1mhlie schools. While
(1 3)
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the same su bjects are ta ught, the method of presentation is some"·lia t different. HowC\·e r, the main object of the IChool is to
gi,•c each deaf and lilind child of ou r ij tate the oppo rtunity of
securing sud1 train ing and education that he may hope lo become
a use.fol and indepe111le11t citize11.
The schoo lwork for the p11st two years has been of a high
order. The credits which art gin :n our pupils in the Depart•
me11 t for 1he Blind luwe been am.I u e still aece pled, without
(lueslion, by colleg~ aud uui\'eNi ti es, where they "'ish lo enter.
Tho,;.e who hi,.·e gone to college han: irw11riabi)' mad e goo(!
reco rds in their higher educational wo rk.
In the Department for the Deaf the work has l>Ct"n of such a
quality thattho!!ewho SUC(.-essfull y oomplete the oou r,;.,, are a hle
to 1)ailil the re<1uired examinations for c11trance 10 Gallaudct
College for the Deaf in Washington, D. C.• the only c:ollege for
the deaf in tl1e world.
llesidcs ass umin g th e reSJ)On~ihi li t)' for Liu: cdue11tion of
our children, •••e are called u1,on lo assume man y of the Ju tic;i
that wou ld naturall y fa ll u1>un the home. TI1e children come
tous al an early agcand remain with usoon$lantl y two•thirds of
th e time during the ir 11eliool life, so that we become largely re5ponsilile for their manners and moral training. For these reasous we should be ena Med to em ploy and rc1ainonl r 1.erson,of
hi gh moral characle rand integrity.
llecau,ie of interest Ill! Members of the Boar1l of Control,
rou are acquai11teJ wi1h the accom11lishments of the school
during lhe pasl twu yea ni and you are fami liar wit h itij general
JJOli cy andpurpose.
You are also fami liar with the fact that it ret:1ui resofficer:s
aml teacheniwho h:1,·e had highl y s11ttial iicd training for this
work and who must be particularly endowed wit h patience and
kindness to ht fitted for this field of endca,·or.
Con5idering the abm·e facts, it i~ 1111lural to suppose th111 the
11rocessofe<lu catingo11r children would be more ex pensive than
in !he ordinary case.
Along wi th the general growth of lhe .l!Chool there seems to
( 14)
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Le a stea d y increase in e uroll mcnt. Duriug the h ie uniu m three
h u nd red a nd sixty•se\'cn pup ils 1,ere enrollc<l. This is tile
hu gest enrollme nt in irn y li ie nni a l pe riod in the hi story of the

school.
8 (.'1':ll uSe of you r k110"·'. c<lge of our wo rk, I slm ll not presume
to presen t thi s re po rt as a rnatter o f in fo rm a t ion only, hu t largely
iis a mat1cr of reco rd. We shal l agai 11 use the top ical fo rm.

Ou r records s how tha t the re were e n ro lled three hu ndred
1111d si xt y•se1·cn pup ils dur in g the 11;1d biern1ium. T l1t: fo !lo1, in g
taliles s ho w cl,1s;;ificat io11 of pup ils a nd altcnda nce liy counti es :

W111 n:

C OLOR ED

Dc11f

20 2

Bl imJ

82

Dc11 f
Blin,l

60

2.'l

N Cllll t: R o ~- S n .: JJE1' TS IIY CouN TIES

Alad1 ua
Haker
Br11J fo n l
13rcvnrd
Bro11,1rd
Calho u n
C it ru s

Cl.iv

. 10
2

l

I.con
Lc1'y
l. ilicrty .
J\ ladi so n
i\ la na! cc

2

Ora nge .

4

6
2

4
l

1
1

Pinell as
Pol k
Putna m
.
Santn Rosa
Scnmino lc .

Mon roe
.
Okccd1ol,cc

35
4
1
54

4
4
2

3
6
2
2
13
4
ll
4
5
. 27
1
l
3

J l11rio11

.

Col li,:r .
Co lu ml,i.i
Dade
DeSoto
D ixie
Du l'a!
E~cam bi.i
F ra nkl in
Ga d, dc11
G ilch r ie t

LC<'

o~. .e,)!a

Palm Be ach

l'asco

Gu lf

''

St. Johns

. 25

H 11 n1i ho11

2

SL Lu c ic

3

B11c;,;~ 1a1.1.
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Hardee.
llornamlo.
Hill8Lorougb
Holme~
Ju ckw n
Larayene
l.11ke

or

T H E l' R E~ll>E1'T

. :1.'i
4

. 10
•J

Sumter.
Suwau ee
Union .
Volusia
Walto11
,
Wa,;hingtou

r o11 1930.1931
2
9

I
II
2
6

"'

TI1e terms and methods of admi s;;io11 remain the S-11 me as
the)' Jn11·e lieen for Ille P" ~l 1>1:11ernl yea~. ,rnd u heretofore
slate,!. tho:: Flori,!" School for tho:: Deaf "nJ tho Bl ind is in nu
;,cn;;ea hospitalorhon1efo rthec um:Hli:1lc11reof1hedeafu rul
th e l,'. i11J. lm1 i~ o::,,cnti ull y a ..chool. a n,I "a~ e~lahli, ht.'< l ,o that
tho.e ehildren re.:idins i11 the StateofFl ori,la. hctween tlie age;i
of tii aml twenty-one yea~, ..,-ho,e hea rirog or , ight i~ ,w defecth-e rim! Ihey are un ab le 10 make prog~ in the cummon S(;hools.
ma yret.-ei,·ea n 1.--.l11cation. A chilJneeJ nuln~
ri .y he 1ota ll y
dea f ortolall y hli11J to he admitted, hut he mu, 1 lx:ca vahl e of
allcn,li nga school and of 11rofitingby i11,lruuiu n.
Children in sud, poo r hca'.th as to he um,bl e lo ulleml ;;d1ool
regularl y or ...~, o lia1·e not sufficient men tal .. l,i:ity to rc,::ei1·e in•
-tn,ction and 1,rog reM thereby should 1101 be recei1·eJ u11J can11<» remai n. Progr<!$s i~ 1he [e;!I.
Pa rent$ or gua"lim1i hni ng a chill! ,..!IO from defecti,·e
l1c11 rini;: or l'ision c1111110f be lll uglil in lhe 1,ul,lic .-chool~ shoulll
wri1e 1he Pr~iJemuflhc ...,hool andaskforthe l,l unk•net;es-"1ry
lu enter the chilcl. Then• i;, 11 hlunk app_ic,1tion whid, must be
filled out hy the 1,arenl or guard iu11. 711i.~ hla11k conrni11 ~ <JUe~tions us to tlie chil,l", numc, uge. cau~eo f Jeufnesij or hlin drll',;:;.
geueral condilionof ho::alth. ph ysical 11ml mt:> ntulde.-.,loprnenl.
un,I otl,er que,,tions whi rh wil " a~i< I lhe !!<.:huo l 11utl1 orit ie1 in
leaching an d cari ngfo rlh echild. Then lhe re i~a hla11k ce r1ifie11 te 10 l,e $igned hy the couroty commi s;;ione~ fro m 1he coun ly
in which thea11pl icant ~ itles incase the parenlsorguardian
;, nut ul,le to pa y II small charge pe r 111011th for hoa nl. Th is
r.e.rtifica le 1,ro1,erly ~i~ne,I li y the cou nt y rommi ss, ioue rs enlille;r
(16 )
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the d1ild lo rr1.'iJ a<lmissio n inlo the sc hool. The re 11rc no charge11
for a nyth ing, exce pt th e parents must cloth e thech iltl.

T he fo nd ame111 11 I princip les which form th e hasis fo r ou r
Howeve r,
l rom time to tim e impru\·emcnts in th e d iffe rent 11h11 scs of our
v•o rk 1trc being brough t to lig ht and nc" schemes of pre;;e ntal ion
o f the \ariou~ sulij1.-cle' are l,cinjl': e\"Ol\"e<l . We are cmlca\·orin g
lo kee11 in t<'ucl, wi tl1 the.e \"a ri uus d c\·elopmenls and "c feel
111>11 11c a rc 11·orki 11g along sane cu nslructi re li nL-S.

111ctliods nf instru ction are prett y well c11t11 hl ished.

In ll u; 1/t:pnr1111c11t for the d eaf, lhe met ho,I i~ 11dopted to th e
imli 1,idual need of tlie ch ild . Tiu• combined s1·stem i8 u, et! in our
.••·lmol 11 ith r .. pccin \ aucn t io11 p:in:.n to the o r~I method. All deaf
cn i1J rc I wl10 e111..r ,d1tH1l a l the 1>ro1H!r age are slarlcd witl, lhe
urn.I me thod which g i1·e,, th em 1l1e \tpportunit y o f learning lu
.~pe:d, 11nd n·ml 1lw i11s. ~buy make splc ridid prog ress by this
method a nd thei r c1l11.-111io11 is ,;0111 in111,,'<.I hy t;1is syste m th ruu ghoul tl1 c: r ~chool lifc. llowevc r . if II f:1ir lr iHI shm1 s thut u ch ild"s
t ime i:, not being ~1><:111 pro fi t:ibly by th i:. methoJ. he i,. l rn n• fcrri:<I lo a mamrn ' rlass.

The course of t lud y in the ,lPpHrl11w111 for Ilic blin<I follows
l't· i·ydo~t! ly 111111 of tlw pu b lic 1Zn11le um] high $Chools of our stal e.
T he Hcvi~e<l Bn1il lc Sy~i.·m is u~,·cl und ou r course of Hud y is
~<•1 1•rn.,,J :1 ·mo~I entirely hy the te ~llHu ,~ s an1ilal, lc in this p r int .
The nu;:th(HI uf tcad1i11 g in this 1lcpartmen t is 1·e r y mu.-11 the
S!"l me u~ it is in the publ ic !:!Cl1onls ••~n•pl that th e methods of re111ling 11ml "·ritingnrciliffe n:nt.
Tbe cou rses as out li ned prol'idc th e pup ils of hoth deparlmcn ls with a l ilic rnl cdu cati nn. The cour~e in the ,lcpartment
for 1l1e bli nd luke, th e stud ents throu~h the g rades an d on
throu~h l, igl1 !<Choo! und when they grndu a le tlwir rredits nre
uecepted fo r college ent nu1.-e.

The ~u bjccts in the cour~d in the de partme nt for the deaf
are ~imi llll" 10 thore in the de 1>:trlmen1 fo r 1hc hlincl, a nd th ose
who are capabli: 11 ml 11·i~h to rlo so are prepared for 1:11\ rancc to
(l j)
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Gallaudet Co:lege (for the deaf). a college supported by the
N:it ioual Government, in \Va~h ington. D. C.
Two graduate;, fron1 each departme nt expect to ent.:r in~ti- ·
lulions or highe r learning thi ~ fall.
H EALTH

For the past two years we seem 10 hn\'e been p11rticularly
well Ueise,.I from the ~tand1)()i nl of the hea lt h of the members or
our studtm l JKKl y.
The mild winters and the outdoor activi ties supp leme11to:tl
1,·ith the care hyou r doctor. nurse and others in cl,arge,sccrn to
l,a,·e combined. to keep our ~·oungste rs unu sua lly well.
T!iercwereofcoursethe usual minor illn,:sseswhichare incident to childhood, but notli ing of a serious n,u ure. There
wcrc,·eryfew majoroperationsu 11J 11utlcaths.
Again we can report that we ha,·e l~n fr1..-e from any e11idemic of contagious diseases. Two or three times casei; were
hrought into school, but by prompl actionou the part of those in
cliargeof tliecl,ildren, theyweres1arnpcd. out beforetheyl1atl11
cliancetos11reud.
Ourpolicy has hee11101rytokccptl1echild re11wellif1)()ssihte instead of wai ting until illness w mes lo giYe them ca re. To
tliis entl tlie l,ra hh of our d1il1lre11 is watched carefi.d y. Regu·
lar hour$ are nuiin tai ned and 11roper food and exercises given.
Tiu., pupil s :1r<' we ighed onooa month and any fouml uoderweigl,t
are give n speditl attention .
Nearl y :ill $Choo ls of th is lyf>c cmp!oy an eye. ear. no;;e and
throat specialist. We bclie\'e the S1:hool would profit hy ha,·ing
such a 1>crso11 on our medical ~•aff. We would therefore respcctfull ysuggest thatthis item be included inourlrndg"t.

5<JC1AL L1n:
lnoure11r11es1cfforts togiw, our pupi ls th eiracadcmice<lucat iona11d to$0ll'ethenrn11r 1m.1l,l,·ms 1l"'1 t'Omeur inrun11ing a
!eChool of thi ~ ki111I. one 111igl11suppo:re that the social training of
our children might he Ol'erlooke.!. However, this is not th e ca;;e.
{18 )
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Special atttm tion isgi,.en to this part ofthechi!d"s lr.iining. In
thedassroomd,llini1eimtructionsare gi1·enalo11gthis li11e, aud
at regulartimesduringtheyearpartie~aregi,·cn . Class parti es
are held i11 ead1 of th eyounge r da s,;cs ce'. d,r.1tingthc l1i r1l,d;, )"S
of it,; members. 111e,e and other occasions furn isl1 splendi,\
opportun ities for \'ahrnhle tra ining.
It wa~ witli eo n.• i<lernhle 11ri,le we heard the Secretary to
your Boo rd renrnrk, after he had a11e11<led ont: of our armu:11
footLall dinners and 11artit:S. that he had nern r seen a heller heha1·ed grou11of )'Ou11g 1)t,'-Oplt:.
D1 SCIPLli'iE

In a sc hool where there are o,·er tl,ree lmnd red pt:riOnalities
to 1le:1l will,, one might ex11ecl lo find at least one or two who had
enteredata!atedatethatjustoouldnota<ljustthems.:l"es totheir
ne..,• surrouudings. This happene.l oni;eor twi ce dur ing tbc last
two years aml we had 10 11ermi1 1l1em to return to their homes.
The children whoen lcr at th e proper age usuall y fall right
in with th e trainiug. an d the mailer of Jiscipli11e prese nts no
11mblern with !hem utall. lu fnct , u11to th e present time weha1·c
not 0011sidered disd plinc one of our 11mLlcms. The pu11ils seem
toknowwhcnthey ha.-e hatl fair trea tment and th ey seem to resJ)011dhytry i11gto hefa ir 1herll'!dl"ti!.
Of cour5e where there arc Ol'Cr three hundred, there are
boond to be some mi11o r infractions of th e rules. These are
usu11.ll ydealtwi th by the dcnia lof so rne 11ri " ilege.
'Weha.-eoften saidthatwebelieve,.I wehadasfineagro up
of children t1$you will fn,d in the state of flor ida, and that Just
aLoutc,;prcssedwhatourdiseiplineprohlem amount~ to.
Ho uSt:I IOLIJ DE l'Alln,n,T

The household department should rnnk ve ry bigl, in im.
portance when its fun ct ions arc 1nke11 into ~-o nsideration. The
great re;; ponsihility of gi,.ing the home training falh upon the
sliou ldcn!of dmse in charge of thi s J epartmeut.
The childrenoome tousatanea rly age:11111 remain e ight
(19)
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1111:i111l1softheyear,so 1l111t the cultural influences tha t a re usually
e.~crtc(I i11 the home mus t he su pplied by th,: school.
It is our desire to luwe such !nflu cnccs 1hruw'l1 aOOut ou r
pupils 111111 11,cy "·ill wan t to li,·e strai gl,t fo rward and upri gh!
li n:s a nd that 1hey "ill l>e<:omc c itizens that ,1 il l be a c redit to the
scl1ool and the state.
One of the other function_,, of this d epartment is to see that
the food is prepared aml pro\>er'. y scncd. Our ki1 chen is well
11rr11 11ge,J 11 ml the e<1ui pmcnl which has lx:cn 11tldcd f ro m time to
timf' ha~ made it 11us~ible for us to \'arr th e 111cm1 ~ so tha l iii,•
children g<-t a we ll hala nc-.'<I d ieL
T h,, at mu~phere of lm11 pi11ess tha! is man ifested throughout
the school an(I 11,c ge nern l a11peara nce of our pupils woul<I lead
one to belie,·e that the \\Ork nf this <lcpHrlmcnl lu1d been well
t.::1rrit.:J 0 11.
ll1t l'T II\I IC T R~ I SL,\"G

Hh ythm wo rk, :1s we u~c 1hc It-rm. l.'U111ir1ucs to he 011eof tlm
,·11lu1tlJlc it id$ in the teaching of Sfleech to the ,1,·af.

We try to get the pupil tu rcalii•.e that the pitch a nJ sou nil
of his \'oice are d ch•rminc,-I ln rgc'. y br 11,c \ ilmlliuns whicli ma r
he fc h 011 the chest and about parts of the he111I :mtl face wl1c11
li111m111 ;;o11111ls are matlc. l:l y feeling the piuno he hccornc~ fami•
lia r with the \' ibral ions pnMlu1.-ell on the Jiffen::nt [)(HIS of the
keyl,oard. anJ this is 11 11 11icl hl h im in 1,.'()ntrtdi11g liis 0""11 \Ui ce.
Accent is one of the difli,·ult 1li i11;.:s fo r our pupils to acquire
11ml rli ylhm work isa\'a:uah lca i,I intl1i$ficltl.
Little songs are lcarnfl'I fro m time lo l ime nn<l spuke11 lo
tlic music. Titis ;;er1·es as an aid in getting fl uency and smootl,.
ne;;s of ~JJ.Cef'h.
The u..e of ,·ilm1tion is heing employed more 1m<l mo re in
the culti1•at ion of tl1c 1•ui\'e. a nd 1his method i~ being de1·elo ped
lo:, h igher degree each ycu r.
AlllUf.l'I.A R Tit ,\I S 1SG

It lias on ly come a ho ut in recent years that nm pie pro••is ion
1111$ been 11111.de. in school~ for the deaf, for thc,,e 11upil;i, who lml'e
(21)

11 rcm ruull of he11ring, hu t ~ti !! uuahle to get along in the pu hl ic
sdnJOls.

This cl11ss of pupil need s ~peci11I attention anJ e1crythiug
possible ~lioul<I lie done to c11 '. ti1·ate "·hut lu:u r ing is left and to
lra i11it :10 lha1itma y lie ufcomen.ational1·alu e 10him.
Sim.~ pupi ls are ao.-. ..,•111e-l "·l,o are so horcl of he11ring that
tl1 ey c11nnot Le cJucaktl in the common ioehoo ls. the St:hool natU•
rall y !1as ;1 11urnher of the ub,:ne I ) pc in al1 cnd1111ce. If the l1car•
ing of tlie•e youngslcts i~ neglectctf it bcmmcs of lc~s and le~s
u..c, unti l h,. 1riestomnke no use of it at a ll.
Special :.eheJule~ 11rc nrnrnged for l1an<lli11g thi s phase of
lhe "·orJ... :,ml the ra<liocar "hich you 1nol"i<letl has been a
1a !uul,lc as...-ct in carT}ing ii on. Hy the use uf thi s instrnme111
lwell"c pupils can l,c in,lructl,J 11\ one time. e:ir h he in g alile to
u,lju st l, i~ recei,·er to ~uit tlu· 11111011111 of hci,ring 1hnt lie Im~.
'l11e lu•aring of our pu11il ~ ;~ le,;te1I imd 1his inslructiun i~
011l y givc111o thosetli;1li1is felt"·ouldl,cre;i ll yl11·nefit1edlJy
it. We ln11c IMX·II plt'lM '(l 111 the re,; ults olitain<'tl.

.\lu~ic c.-on tinues to he one of the 1>01rnl a r subjecls 111:11 is
tuu,;111 to our hliml stml en1 ~.
There is much pleasure to he dcril"cd ho111 this acromplisfi.
rncnt , ao<l in some in.,tu11n:s it lrn s i>ruwm 10 he ,..f real pract icnl
l'i•' uc. Pt"llple of1cn do not 11111! .. r~!mHl the blintl 11111] it is ,liffi,
cuh for llicmlomakc propcrronlacls. TliciralJilit y lo play or
~ing ofte11 helps 10 lirea k do",i that harrie r.
Whil e 1110,1 of ou r pu11ils take u11 mu 5ic a~ a sou rce of
p'. easu rc, ;;ome make u:.e of ii to c."llntrilmte lowards gainiug
11 li, e'. ihoo,l
The ~,mrse~ th at are 1Hui:lil in 1he school ioclude instruc•
lion in: Pinno, Pipe Ori:1111. Violi n, Sa .,aplll>ne 11ml Clarinet.
Voi,·c Cu h 1m.: am l orche~1ral work .
Sen,ral reci tals 1,..re n:nde rc<l <luring th,• year and radio
broadcaoli "·ere gi1·en 011 ccrlain o,::cas ions.
123)
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Weharnlccn l"('rywcl p lea.eel i.de::<.l with the proge;;!

1h11t La~ l.o:e11 mudc in the ln u.:•tr,a! ..Je_J11 r.m'!:.1 durmg the
pa.;;t l1H• yea r~. \1;1e are nut only plea,eJ "iii, t e l)IIC of ~ 1u ip•
men!" '' hu1eheen al,!eto in ·tall from tirne to 1;rne, but we are
al->tJ plea..c<I "ith th e 11uJ lity of result- thut i~ being uLtain~
from Ilic in~lrm;tion gi1en.
t\liwy ,aluahle and 1>rn.-tieal les.,o n~ •~•ne to our classes in
ca rrcut ry 11 1111 painting 1hrough tl1c projecl3 of repai r and
11wi111crrn11~c on our mml )" l,uil,ling,. Arnp"e imtruc1io11 is given
in the shop. lmt th,:~1: projt.'<::ts fumi ;;h th<'" pruct ic:,1 c~11e riencc.
During the time of financial Sir~ . one re:1l i1.c~ more than
c,·c r tha l the 11erw11 "ho h:,~ kmml,,Jge of ,:omc goo,:l tra1le i~
tl1e heller liu<!<.I to cope "itl1 tl1e ,il uatiou.
\Vcurcgladton•11or1t lm1 manyof ourgraduate.iufrecent
year,, lm,c J.een aml arc ~,ill hol ding ~tca,l y l"'~i,ions in 1hdr
re.1ll.'<::li1·e trades.
T'lw 1rnde~ l.iugh1 1101,.- nre: Printing 11ml Li1101 yl' i11g. Car1)1:11 lry, l'11inti11p:. !faking. Shm· B,:1.,,i ring. lfarhcri11j!'.. Domestic
Sc ie11 cc. Se" iug. Dres· nH1k i11 j!:, Broom Making. Cltni r Caning.
l\lnllrt."fl llc1101•111ing. Bm~h M,oking and ltug Wea1·ing.
Pr0<luc1s rmm tlic-e,lcp:1rl111e11 b werc exhihitL'< I fo r the past
ycur11 ul the Tampa an1I Orlumlo F"air~ an1I rt.-.:c in:<I fa,·orahle
oomrnenl.
Wl1e11 our wwg w1: rc mo1·etl 10 11,e ,lai r)" for111. we remodeled tl1c old h11 r11 on th.- ~·hool ground~ an d trnns fo n ned i1 inlo
a n imlu,triHI depurtrn1:11t for th ccolorf"d ;;.:lmn!, tc "ill he put
inl o 011cri1ttio11 fo r tlie fir~l 1im1• 1his full.
MH. ITAllf T nAl:-.'1:-.'G

A number of yelU'!! ago mili lary training Wh started at
lhe .,d,oo l n~ 11 mo re or ICl>l! e~po:rirncnt.
111c benefits ,leri1·eJ from it at the l"CI)' start were so
11p1u1renl tlmt ii lias hecn continu""'I ~teadily. It i~ 1101 inl end;-,I
as a subst it ute fo r the regubr sy~temati c gy11 u111sti c~ iu,d ga me$
t25/
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tlrnt11 regi1en, hu t iscalculateda s 11\'11 lualilesuppl emen t.
The entl111si,1sm v.·i1h which the driHs are n.-ccived at the
different c.~hihi tions speuks 1,cll for the 1,ork of those in charge

of the training.
D,1.1 R,' f ,l KM

Tl,i,. re!)Orl wo uM nol be com plete wiliout a word of tl111nks
to the 801ml of Cont rol for makin g it po~ihle for us to mo\'e
the CO\\S from the school e11 inpu5 where 1hey had become a
mcru1'--e lo tl1 e snfcl)' of ou r youo ger cl,ildren.
'111c dairy fa rm wl1 icl1 you pro1•ided north of tow n is 11ro\'ing
IO l.,e al! that wus exve,:::te1I of ir. h i~ now !)OSSible lo systemati ca ll r <len:lop a good dairy herd and to kee11 a ,.ufficieut
number of good row~ 10 supply lhe n~sa ry amouu t of milk
re11uired by lhe ;,chool.
TI1e ;:oil isa ricl1 (1 ua lit y1111J 1, e are al,'.e to rn ise for our
01111 ui!e n large 1111antit r of potahxs and oilie r vegeta bles.
Alrcntl~• " large rn1111l1e r of pigs h,we bct:11 1rnn::'1n""d wliich will
~ ruis..,Jfo r11ork.
We f,_,eJ tint! witl, tlu: future 1ltffelopment of tli c fa m1. it
will 1:N• a great ai:Scl i11 ~u1111 lyi ng muny need~ of 1he sclmo l.
0Rr1•:k Ol'T II E 1),1.v

Expe ricn,_-e has lauglit u~ tha t gro1.-ing d1ildren need
regu lar huurs wi th plen ty of "·ork. plenly of 11lay 1111d plen ty of
re,,t. a ll uf whid1 coml,incd 11re condu ci,·e to gouJ d i~ iplinc

1111d good lu:,1lth.
Follo"·inii: i.s the Ja il)' ,,c;he,.lule of the !!Chool :
Sc11VOL DA,"S

6:00 A. M.
7:00 A. M.
8:00 A. M.
1:05 P. ~I.
1:30 P. M.
2:00 P. M.
10:15--ll :00 AJ M.

Brcu kfa, t

School
Di11ucr

Teadieril· Dinoer
Shops aml l udu~trie3

Ba:e."
mi
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.
12:50
. 4 : 15•5:00
5:J0
6:00
6 :30.730
9:00

Close of Schoo!
Bcc r,':i tion
Supp·cr
T e,11:l1 ers' Su pper
S1 ml y Hour
Bt:1ird_igh1s Out.

P.
P.
P.
P.
P.

1\1.
M.
M.
M.
i\l.

6:00 A. i\l.

Ri te
Brcaldbt
Shops a nd l ndu;;t r ic,,
Clo;;e of Sho11~ a nd lndu: tri c;;;
Dinne r
S u11 pe r . . .
. . .
i\ lee1in.1, of l.i 1cr11 ry &,dcti~
Reti rc• Light,, 0111

7:00
8:00
. 11 :00
1:0,1
5::\0

A.
A.
A.
P.
P.

M.
M.
i\1.
M.
M.

b:30 P. M.
9:00 I'. M.

ll bc .
lireakfas1

I'. :\I.

.

Suntlar School
Dinne r
D1·rnlion11I Exe rci~
Hefre-ln11e111s
...
. . .
Cliri,1ia11 Eu1lea\o r Socie ty fo r l\lind
Cliri~1i,111 [m.lean,r Soci.-t )' for Denf .
Hc1irc- Li1, l1ts Out

7:00
8:00
9:00•10:00
1: 15
2::30

A. \I.
1\. M.
t\ . M.
I'. M.

P. i\l.
5:00 P. i\l.

5:45 P. M.
6:.lO P. 1\1.
9:00 P. 1\1.

NE E D S
Th,· nee,:lf uf th e ;ichool for the nex t t"·o years lm\'C lieo:n
,;iven 1110,1 carefu l <:on~i1l cnuion and lhc c;; timal~ a~k,'{I for in
our lm<lget ,eem ,ru ik n,•n:s,ary 10 us for the pro pe r functioni ng
of the school.
Th e , la nding of tl1e M:11001 at S1. i\ ugu~ tinc is \'ery high in
11,P e~·es of th e profr•sion and e\'crythi11F; possible sl1oul<l 1,e
,lone 10 e na l,le tlm,e in charge to ma inlain the ra nk whicli it now

enjot~·

TI1c re are a rmmlx:r of tl,ing,i 1h11t we wisl, ed to Jo Ju rin,;
( 29)
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the last Lienn ium fo r tl1 e progress of the school wl1ich had to be
postpon~ because we were not ahle to ,;;arry out the full pro•
gram. It is ho1H!I.I that these th ings will he made pos~ible during
the com ing two years.
T he inerca;;e in the numhe r of pupil;; aml th e dcl'clopment
in the manu,d train ingd c11artrnent call for<1uiteanout:ay ofex•
penditure. The shops have been very well equip1>ed and proper
instruction shou ld lie maintained. An increase ir1 &:hoo l popu·
lat ion always ealls for u larger tcachiug force. The sehool is
larger now than it has been in the pa st.
Weh u\·e goneaboutthemallerofmakingthe l,udget ina
systematic rnarmer arid " e feel that the itctlls asked for would
pro\·idc for the needs of the school during the coming biennium.

(a) Doll.\1 1'1'0111 ES
The first half of our Gir ls' Dormitory ha;; been iu use for
four years. In our report two ye,, rs ago "·e pointed 0111 tl,e need
forlini sl1ingthis buildi11g.
It is not nocessaryformc to ca ll this to your attention again
for I am sure t!1u t ead1 member of the Boan! ob""-'rved, on the
,·arious iuspection trips. to the schoo:, the crowded cond itions
tha1 e.~ists in this building. 111c ol1ler boys are 11ro\·i,le,I for in
the ir ,lormitory arrangements, hut th e situation should be re•
metlied at the Gir ls' Dormitory.
To eomplele and e,:p1i11 the other hulf of tl1e Girls' Don11i•
to ry would cost :re,·ent y•fo·c t!iou ea ud ($75,000) dollars, and we
res1>cctfully 11sk that tli isamounl he ma,lea1•ail11hlefor that pur•

( b) Gn11'-ASm~,
When 1he Uo:ird allend ec:I Commencement at ou r sehool in
Ma y 19:Jz. several of the meml>ers ~aw an exhihi t of some of
our gym nastic work . They n o.a ,gnizetl lhut the gymnasties as
ca rri ed on .was of II high order considcrin g th e fact that we ha\·e
nogyrnnas,urn.
Nea rly all "chools of tliis character l1ave a well a 1uippetl
gym nasium and a systematic program of athl cthiC!i.- Our pt-'O!lle
(31 )

Jo exce,..-dingly good wo rk unde r the present co111l i1ions, but we
ure ~ure tha t a g ymna siurn wou'.d at!d g reu tl y to the 11h ys ical we].
fore of our pu pil~.
We would re5µc:ctfu ll y rrt-ommenJ tlmt tlii~ ne~ he kept i11
,mi11J aml tlu!.1111 the pro po: r time provis io n he nuule for its c r,:,;tiou.

(c) F1•:w Wou.:

We h111·c been 1•er)' mucl1 11lease1I wi th the re;;ults of public•
ity thut 1111;; hcen given the schoo l throug h ex hil,its llmt 1111\'e licen
plu ced :11 the F lori1l11 Fii irs in T Hmpa a ml Orl:rndu, l, y ra dio
bro11Jcasts 1111d 1hrou gl1 dernon: lra tions of our ;;cl1oolwork tlm t
luweht.-.!n gin:ulicforeei,•iecl u b;; a11d 01herorg1111iia ti ons.
1\ la rge r numbe r arc a11pl ying for admis;;iou to tlic school
111 n 11ro1i,c r age than e1e r hr.fore. hu t our rn sk i• not completed.
ln1l1e lnrge r cen te rswhe rc tlwn:aretraint--..lwelfHre wo rkcrs.th e
1~1ilcure fairly wel l iuformt--<I ahout the \>O rk o f the ~ hoo l. lml
in th e 1il11<:6 where th e re ar.i no traina l ""l'kell!, 1here i~ grei1t
uccJ of fidd uo rk to be done liv the school.
We wo ultl th e refo re reco,;uneml th a t tile ~11 111c n rnou nl that
wn a 011propria tctl for tl1i~ JIUf\JO.C liy the lust lei; i~la ture lie in•
d uded in the budge! tl1iil time, 11,une ly. one tl1ou.sand (S J.000)
rlolla~ per yeu r, or t"·o thou $a nJ ( $2.(X)()) ,lolla rs for the

liie1111iurn.
(11) EQtrll '\IU>;T FOR bmesTRl,\L DEPART;\lf: ... T, l}on,u TO Rl~:S.
Sc 11 0 0 l. l\OOM S,

ATltt.~:TICS, Oo ., 1unc

A.'\' I) M usi c l)~:P.-1.RT·

In a oehool H luge:,~ 1l1is with so man y diffe rent departme nts, there is a lways :1 l"<!<!Ue;;I for e<:1 ui pmenl of various kinds.
111 so me casee th~ a re for new ,..1ui pmc nt and in ot her!!
1hey11 rt· rnerdyfor replacemen ts.
So me of o ur kitche n rnnges and othe r ki1cl1en ...-1u ipme nl
..-ill have lo he re11liwo:1I 1..-fnre II grea l while. New equ ipme nt
wi ll he necessary HS our 1li1i r)' farm is dc,·eloped.
It is diffic ult lo lint! ~u ital>le trntl es for our gi rls. Beauty
Cul tu re 1111d hai r wa1•ing ha,·e bt.-come populnr lrmlcs and we
(331
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believe that e<1u ipment purchased to teach these trades ..·ould he
\·ery beneficial.
We would al!l(1 recommend addi tional instruments for
training the hearing in ou r auricular work.
The needs under this head are three thou;;and, two hund red
($3,200) dollars J}er year, or six thousand, four hundred
($6,400) dollars for the two years.
(e ) Sc11 0L~R Slll l'S

TI1e scholarshi ps whic h havebeenawarded du ring the 11ast
have made it possible for certain number of our students to ohtain a highe r education who otherwise would not have been a ble
to do so.
Handicapped as they ure, they natu rally have expense;; in
attending these institutions of higher learning that the no rmal
studentscnnavoid.
The textl100ks use<! in the colleges are very seldom printed
in the Braille wri ting, and our bl iml students who attend are
ol>l iged to employ the se n •ice;; of a rea,ler. ll1is makes it much
rnorti expensive than usua l for them to secure tl1eir highe r edu·
cation.
The onl y college for the deaf in the United States is located
iu Washington, D. C. The expellSt$ for I.raveling and the usual
expenses at the College would make it proliibitive for most of
our pupils to attend if they did not have!!Ome help.
The last Legislature made provisions for five two hundred
dollars scholarships per year dur ing tl1e last biennium, and we
would recommend the continuat ion of ap propriation so that one
thousa nd (Sl ,000) dolla rs per year would be made availal>le
forthi s purpo~ du ring1!1e bienn iunL

( f)

5ALAR l ~:S

The amoun t asked for in our last report for sa laries was
cut to ~uch an extent in the Legislature ap prop riation that several
of tl1e 11rojects which we felt were neccssa ry in the proper
{3..'i)
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cur rying 011of1l1e school '111d tobc abanJ011e,I 11hogether.
It isto lie hopc1I tlint Ilic ;; tamla rJ of the sd 1ool will not lu1\·e
to lie lowf'red, hut 1hat it 11 ill be kept nbrcast of the I.J.est ,d1oob
in nu r co untry. It enjoy~ that tlistin clion no" aml umple µro1•i•io n , lioulJ lie matlcfo r itsco11, tantgn.m1h ,-o 1h111 ii wil l not fall

l:d1im l.

1 he Jepartme11 t~ thut t'Ome under 1!.i~ l1eu1I ure the ins t ru e•
t ional. aJmi11istr111h i•. 111111 tll(" household de partrne nb.
Th i' amount n.:11ui r,:d for ~alaries is eighty•o11e 1l1ou~ml
1u1d sc1·enty-li1e ($81.075 ! (lol!ars 11cr )Cltr fo r the two years.
The ,·ffo:iimcy of a school ilepeml~ upon 1he type of officers
u111l lcud1t•r3 rhur iii! ul, le to secure uiul retain.
(g) i\ \.11STESASCl:

The Lc;:isla111rc 11p1,ropri:ition fo r m ui nt cmmce fo r the µrC9•
c ul y,•.ir 1932- 19:U u:1 ;; ~ixty one thou sanJ. nine lmndrt."<I
sc1e nl l'<'ll ($61.917) drdnr~. T lii~ incl mlnl the labor an ti do•
rm.>$ li c hd11.
Du r ing th e nex t liic1111inm we woul<l like lu n,•k for the s.:.1rm·
umuunt, namel y. ~i~ ly one 1hou~:111<l. ui11,· hundr,·d •eventer 1
($6 1,9 17 ) dnll11r.s pcr ye11r for the t1rn y,•;,~. We feel that thi,
is11 1,·l')"f'Oll•erval i\ce•timnh· indeed. Hml 11e11 0111rlnot(o11:;c'Pn lio u~ly fee! ju~rifie,I inn.sk ins for a ,mull er nmoun l.
l.)j.,la,tt,,
2. \lai111 ..nanc~

S 6 1.917.00

S81.0i5.r,O
S 6l.9li.OO

3. t"i<-1,1\Vurl

S 1.000.00

S

s 111.o;:;,oo

s 1.ouooo

I. Scboln~ hips
. .
5. E,iu ip,11~111 lo- lndu•tria l
l)f'pn rrmem. Dur111i to r ie~.
Schoo lroom~. ,\r hk1i--•.
Don~ ic and Mn•i,· llqwir l•
nienl~ an,l Da iry rarm

S

1,000.00
1.000.00

S 3.200.00
SI 18. 192.00

ll11 Miu i,:: S,,cun d l,31f Girl., Oor111 i1 ur r
Gp,rnn •ium NIUI Equi pme nt

S I 13.192.00
S '75.000.00
$ 125,000.00
8200.000.00
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Cosc1.1JS10:-.·
Thi, liriug~ to II cloge tlu• third uml tinul rq w rl duri11 g my
admi ni;;trnlion. Thi~ rc 1011rt is fo r 1930· 19.'12.
lll y four yea ~ of !alio r 111 the florida Sd1oul fo r the Deaf
and 1he Bl iml lune 1,,_...:11 1,npp)' years imlee,.I. aml I Imp,. tha l I
may po int "itli va rd o11al,le pride to th e 11rog re» of tl,e schoo l
during tho,e )·e,rn,. I do not "ish. J,o,.e,·er. to dui m .ill the
crL.Jit. hf'tirn,,• 1hc ~11le mlid , u111>0rt acco rded 1111, 111ul 11,e fa r•
, ii,:!11cd11c,.~ of the Hon rd of Cuu1rol made thi s progn•s,, po, -ilile.
l urngra te ful forl,a,·i11;;luultlie pri,·i lq;e,lf >n\'i111;under

n Hounl who luwe li:ul sud1 :1 kimlly inl crest. nnd I 111111ri:<'iatc
the ho,pih1li1ya nd coop-1:r.1 1iu11ex1ende<ltom,:h)· th,·110011'. eof
F!ori,ln.
w.. wi-li tu al.,.._, c~1•reri our ap preeiatio11 lo 1h,· Go,eruu r
a nd ot h,•r , tat~ oAicial& fo r tlwi r l..imll~ i11h-rc I it1 ou r nl"t.'tb an d
jl'.C!ll'rnl w,·lfa re.
Mo11·e1er. llwn· nreulhcr~. 1lt,· teaf'l1er, and oflieel'l! nf our
..:hool. who hH1·e al,o 1:ilJOre<.I " '. !in the inter,•-! or th,· ,dwol
1u1tl fu r 1h1: wdfHrt• of1l,.•,leaf1rnd hliml d1il, J..cnofo u r< tat,·.
I nu, ~ri•lcfu l to tlwrn for lho:"ir support iu1J iulc rL'-'I ltt'C11n•t·
"ithou t it 11rogn~ \\ouM lune l,,_-c n irnpoS!!ihl.-.
Th,: Stn le of flo r id11 ha,. P ..cl,oo l here of uhid, tl1 c citizen~
mPy well b,. prom.I. an,1 in pr,.. c111ing thi~ n:1Jo0rt. I 110 il "ith a
feeli ng of e,mli dcnce tl1at nm11II' prO\·i~ion "ill II<' rnade fo r
kcq1ini,; up the liigh ,.11111,l1ml wh i.::h it now enjoys. aml tl,nt !Im
,:ducati on11I neetl ~ of the ,l,·itf nnd h'. ind ch ild ro:" n of thf' ~tale cf
Flor i,lu 1<·ill l,eJ! h·1i111110,11·,on•ful t<111,; iJen11 io11.
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fl NANCIAL ::iTATEMENT
SAL.\Hlt:S. 1,;QUJPM ENT Al\U OPtlUTIJ\ t,; t Xl' tNSt .-U NU
tl!'i6,47.U:.
';u.o5 1.14
1 119.sz,J

~=ti: : ...

Di.i,.,H_ _,,:

IN.m.36
fl2.()89.IS

•'<w fu llli1u ... Equipmeno
•ad APl"'ratus
, • ,

f ll,116JM

••.,, HHl,L~o•nJWoo«

.

Fvr l'o•U&e• .SUti."'<'7
ondU6c<L':quip....,nt
•·.,. u..i1dinpondl\ep,,i"
t'U<l',.~l,nR f.>Pff"N,
For •',..iaJ>tanJL':.p""°

I

7.217.$3

: ~:i!~fi

:t2l.76'.1'9
i'l:1~

:=

:::;~,St~l;ubiica;ioa..
..... ..... t:.,.,;_.,,..., . .

Fo,All 0.htt l'urpo- .

ltr<:ri{'ls:
P< .. n.o.n,nt Bu;!d in ~ f und July I , 11130
B..,,;..,.JfromG.. TnJurinJyff,r .
lnienM"" ll""k Llopo&ib •

12S.o36.IS
t28.06.SJ6
• I

t..31.'>.52

• 12'11.31111.97
. I :t.(191,N,
I :Z..'i60.SO
•

?.000.00

llola,.,..(:a,ri<,J f'o.,,.,nl J ulyl,l931 . . .
1,','CIIU: NTAL H ' l'i D
llola,.,., J ulr l,1930 .

114.,IO?.OO

ll-ipu durirtJ

I 2.618.1>1

14.685.95

ft'••

SU~I.\L\lff or llECEIPTS Ai\'D DISllUllSF.m:.·Hs

To'"1A« ,;,~ -'•"'• lo ,A, Jil,..,., /..J,
S'onw, of Fund
ll,.,.,;p,,
1,;,1,u,.._,.,,.
S.larinF.quipmenlon<l
o.,.,.,in1F.,r-1 179.525..19
1\.1,R.,'ill.?1
" """"""' lluiMin1 F'un~
I 5..S,452.83
I 41.,!07.00
Tn,iilen1ol F'un,I

I

7.3,l.1.56

~
(38)

Nn...,

~

II.ala~

121.M.H:;
I 14,407.00
I 7.33-1-16

~
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FINANCIAL STATE:\1ENT
SALA RI ES, EQUIP:\ 1ENT ANO OPERATING 1::X PENSE FUND
ll r:u,,u:
1..,,u,l•1ure ·\ 1>~n:,pria1ion. 1931

r: 1!i!:·;.,._

....... .

~·or f urni tun,. E.1uiv111en1 and All l"-••U"

i:~~ Olict
lt:i~l!F;.i-<juip....,n1
~:~~;;~1.:':~J
..

173.7$3.00
$ 11.197.7!;
5,67 J.,17
8 6.2iZ.JO
$

901.$.5

~•or Uuil ◄ ti111• aod 11~1,..iro
ro,Tni,eli~ fa penon
For f reig'n&nd b p,.,,,,

t 1.63-1.99
S :l.727.~

fu, F....d S.uff• .

$ 19,3112.!,0

.

'

•

S
I

t'u1 lk>oi..and l'ubl ic11i<>n;.
f or Od,.rl'uri~

f>.;WJ.M

721.6!>
786.91

l' t: IL\l ,\Nf:~T I\UlUn:,,G FU:,.!U
11 , a:ipr,:
l'crmon•nl Buii,ling ••u.,J J <1l) I. 193 1
/Ji,bi. ,..,mcn~:
Dai') Farm Jloild inp

I

M.!07.00

I

l,318..3,.';

$

11.0£8.65

Jul, 1.1931
ltc<>ciJ•l•<lu ri11giear

Jli,buucmenu:
June, 1932

.'

S

7.9189.47

SI \1\IA RY 0 ~- 11~:CF.ll"f S A:- D DISllURSF. \l f.NTS
Tu1c1Acr 1dl/1 lwJance in 1hc diJrr;nr Jund•
No m•• or •·uoJ
!-,larir• r, 1u ipmrn1 and
0 1><toti n11: E<111"neo-,
Pcrm•11ent Uuil Ji ng Fund

Receipt•

Di •hure,-....,nt,

l 1-10.000.00
t ),1.,107.00

t 129.476.2 1

t

9

J.Jl&J5

l nci<lent~I ••un,I

t

S

l.6-11..'iO

t 11.088.6,;
t 7,9fl\l_,l7

9.630.97

lla lanc""

lo.52,1.N

S:29.601.91

{3!.IJ
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ROSTE!t Of STUDENTS
Biennium 1930.1932

·-

I I.

Allman. Homer
2. Aum1, Jean .
3. llJedtor. Edwin
4. Bod ie, Ar,..-hie

L..kc
St. Jol,11•
Wa1hi"gluu

!: ~~~!~-- '::?.~

Uu.-.1
Cikhri.t

I. llryan. U.lmar

Suw~•-

8.C..rn""-Hu,·• rd

0&,o
Po lk

9. Cle,·enger. Ge<>rge
10. Collino. Wil,;0 11 .
IL Conndl. Man•in .
12. Coofl'r, Leroi· .
13. Cuml,ie, llou11IH
14. Cumbie, J. IJ.
lS. Da,·io. Ja,...,.
lli Da,·i•. Willie
17.1),,l k. Jan- l~
11:1. Drew. Homer
19. ~:C,h,:,I"- Leru y . .
20. Ed•·a rlli. Willian,
21. ticlw-11,e'l"grr. ll ohen

o,~,,,.,

22. EJliou. Sa m
23. (;od,.;,._ l'~•e
21.. G...odrich.. Ceci l

Ci tru s

Du,·al

:!!\~''"'"'llh
Pu lk

"""

l:lak~r

DK<k

Orange

su..·•--

Gadt<le11
!l ilt.borough

Pulk
Voh,.ia

Dm·al

25.C..:.rdon. ll crrna n
26. Ihm. Auh ~y
27. lhm l>eau. Armond
28. ll amihon. \'crno,1
29. Hamvton. Elm,,r
30. llelm•.
.-tei·
3 1. ll e11drickt. Wood row.
~- tl icb. Sh,,rwood.
3.1. ll oa~l•nd. ll ohert
3'1. ll,,a11la11d. Sidney
.\S. ll oll oway. W. S.

JackMn
Hilbl,orough

Du.-.1
Polk
Orange
ll ol..Du.-.1
Dm·• I
Uu,·~1

s..

Duval
Dade

~: :::::~_;•o,.,~;n•J"_
:: 1:~n7.:~.:'r1:.-

Pa lm Beach

I=
Ok~ hohee
Polk
S1. Johnt
Manatee

0

40. Johno. J-:,·cmt
41.John,on. Jo,ck
" 2. Jone..L..•·...,,..,.,.
43.Jordan.

5,,,..•",...

Edwa rd

(40\
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,JI. Kalal. Kh3led
-15. Kalal , i\1i1chc ll
16. Kafol, l!ogie . .
•10. La11gh,y, i\lihon
-IK 1.,.,,.-n,ncc,

Po lk
Citru s

Da,·id ,

Jackw u
Hills,l,orough
Jackwn
Jack"'"'

19. L:J,.·s, Ho bert H.
5o. 1,..,,..;s, J;,;iac
51. Lot:kev. Charles
52. Loog.

1930- 1932
l'olk
l'olk

IJan

Leon

53. 1.ope,. Ju lia11
5-L Lo,·en. ,\1arvin

Si.Johns
D11,•al
Du,•al
St. John s
Dade
Polk
Duval
Alachua
Dixie
St. Joh M
l. il,crry

55. McC laiu , ,\l111"\i11
56. 11d.,:11do11, l lornce
57. i\lcNei ll .-, Ch arl<:1
$3. Meho11, Wallcr
5~. Moor,•. l..camkr
(,0 . •\lorrow • .\lcr,•in

61. Mou. Joe .
62. O"ll d,•n . Elwood
6..'l. O" Nca l. l'aul
61. Oliw. Paul
(i.';. O,mn11. All en

St. John5
11,1, al
Lafayelle
l'olk

66. l'crry , Wilmer
67.l'olk. lloherl

6B. l'olloc k. C.B.
69. l'opc, f:,1,.,.rrl
70. PrN:lwo0<I. Floyd
71. P r it chard, J,um•~
72. llail~ha.. k. llo y
7.1. Ht.-ev"". Albert
.

P,o;co

Oran:::e
llill ~bo roogh

Dad,·
Saint Luc ie
DeSoto

1~-,-,.

71. ll obe m. D<11111ld
75. Uohi11wn. Mai·o

St , ) ohn ~
F.!!<:a ml,ia

16. lloche. frauds
77.lfoµu c r. F.u l ic io
7lJ. Uook~. Billi·
7'). Hozier. Jan s
.
00. Sander~. Wilbur
81. S.. ll cr~. John
82.Shdh,·.John.
H3.Shoupoc. '1,.u, ice

llil l,;l>0rou:;h
Sumter
l .•k~
OSC<'ola
Hol me~

FoeHmhiR
Jack!,On

~. '"""'

H-1. Ska µ:!!:~- nill,·

r.;;, Smith. Charlie
86. Smith. fl etd,er

Ga,h,len

1.akr

Bre,•n<d

87. ~to ld~,. Ch,.rlie
M. S111 nl m· . .I. W.
119. Sumner. Jack

Hill ~boroud,
Pa~"
Volus;n
lbker
P o ll..

90. Sweat. Ra11k•
91. Tavl.--.r. W.-.odro"·
92. T.. rrdl. Me h•in
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Hillabo ruu gh
Hillsbo rough
Hillsborough
Citru,1
Pinellas
Orange
Calhoun
Uu,·al
Dade

93. Tillman, H. B.
.
94. Town~nd, Edw:ird
95. Vir$ida, Ant onio .
96. Webb, Malco lm
97. Will ia ms, Leonard
98. Wi lson, Hoben
9!). Wilson, Warreu
,
100. Woodruff, Ro hen
101. Wrinkle, J ames

Dea/Gir/J
I. Adair, Catherine ,
2. Atkins. Doroth y
3. Barfocld, Ommie
4. Barker, Grace.
5. Bla~h,clder, Reba
6. Bl ue, Thelma
7. Bohannon, Loi~
8. Bro~ lon, Bur1ice .
9. Bu rhans, Mildred.
10. Bu rt, Gl:idys .
I I . Capita na, ll os ina

U:id e
Pinell:is
Hill sbo rough
Hill sl,orough
Alachua
Polk
St, J ohn•
Walton
L"-kt:
Dade
Hill•borough
Dade
St. J ohn s
Suwantt
Lnke
Su111 ter
Alachua
Pinellas
Polk
Du,·al
Polk
Union
St. Johns
St. J ohns
Cit r us
Washingto11
Bradford
Washington
St. Johns
Cacl$clcn
Browar d
UIC11.rnbia

g: ~:~idt~~ r~:;;:hy :
14. Coru,d l, Ma,·he ll
15. Co ,•.-a n , Aileen
l(i. Craig, Jewe ll
17. Cra,.:ford , Ethel
18. Cro ley. Roberta
19. Curnhic. Velma
20. Da,·icl. Jol!t' phine
21. Davi;;. Henriet ta
22. Dick!, Glad)"s

23.
24.
25.
26.

27.
28.

29.
30.
31.

32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.

Fazio, Marnie
Foster. Edith
FuslC r, Loui se
French. lnei!e
Futch. Edna
Gay. Vino . .
Godwin. E.-cl yn
Goodwn Mary
Graham, Ruth
Hall. Homer Ca rl
Hazen, Lois .
Herri n. Leola ,
Hi re•. Nell
Hobbs. Annette
Holt. Lena

Lok,
DeSoto
Monroe
Vol usia
l lill!borough
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38. Hm·&epian, Jooephine.
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Dade

39. llo,•,.,pian, Margaret
40. ll onepian,Sarah
•II. J ackwn, Nora
.
•12. JohnfOn, Mabel Jo
43.Jo11et,lktt)' Rose
4-1. J one", i\ledora
45. Jordan, Herlene
46. King, ~loirelle
4i. Lamb, Mat.el
48. Lamb, Virginia
49. Larki11 ", Ira Jane
50.La,-·renc,,,Su•ie
SI . U gl,1f,o,.rn, Jo11et
52. L::.a.Jcr, Margaret
53. Lo11g. A1111et1e
54.Long. lrnogene
55. McCloud. Hilda
56. ,\ ldntv,;h. Ra i·
57. M~Kai·• •:1i~nbe1h

Dade

Dade
Polk
Du,·al
Dade
Dade
Suwanee
St. John•
B,o.,·a,J
Bro>1·ard
Putnam

....,

Dade
llill ,boroug h
Lom

Loe
St.Jol1r1,

Pindlu
Marfon
Polk
Orange
Waehinino"
l/ill$h<>r<1ugh

51:1. Marn,. l\uby
59. ,\I M , . lks.,ie
60. Miller. Ma,·i •
61. Mill._ l..,n a
.
62. Mi1d,.,II. Corrie
6.1. Moore. florence
64. Ne,-·l>erri._ L.-e lyi,
65. Noblet. A,·i • .

s...... ,..,,,,

l'alm Beach

HHrd,.,

66. Oaklc)". Natha lie

H ill ,t.orough
l'olk

67. O,-·en•. Poll y Ann

S..11taR 0!-a

68.l',ulgc11, •:&ielle .

h ckoon

69. Peeples. Mamie L::.u
70. Perr)·, Mabel
71. l'ierce, Fay.
72.flegioler,

Dade

D~,r~
H illsborough
U<;ambia
Du,·al
Volu, ia
l bmihon
St.Jol,ns
Hernando
Polk
S1.J<1hns
Polk
ll•mihon

Pauline
i3. Rem l~y. F.loi,ie

74. ll enfroc. Ro!-B

75. Hiler, Dorothy
76.flohinfQn,E,·a
i7.Rohinoon.l.ouioe
78. ll=ers. Addie Lee
79. s,. 11 ~,1. In n
80. Shaw. Lucile
HI.Sin>pfOn.F.s ther
82.Sincore. J ooe1>hine
8.1. S111 i1h. Caroline
84.Sole;. Rachel

D•de

r...

P olk
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VS. Stalon. Oorotl,)· •
1.16. 51.,.•cnt, lcla J.,..dl
6i.Sln·c™'>11.Clara
llll.Stfron.Je.tie
119. T.1110 ... Trudie
W. Tho"'a~ J~a11 A1111
9 1. Thur. Mary Louitt:
92. Tyle r, ;,1ar )·
9:~. Vun11 . Em,eta .

Oran,;,,
Ora11~c
ll ol ,11e,,
l'i,,d la,
Gu lf
\ 'olu, ia
E,1caml,iu
l lillsl~,roul'!,
S.. inlLucic
Marion
Sa int l..udc
Lal e
Cilru•

9 -1. Vickers.. Ho.... 1..,.,

95. Wap:ner. Fran'-""•
96. \Vali er. lid ..,,
9;, \\'d,b. fad)'D
91!. Whi1~. Fh!ia •
'J'J. \\' iFFins. t:ls~.
100. \\.illia11,..,11. Juli a
.
101. YehinFlon. c,.·cndolyn

Ou.-.1

O: d~
1lu,

ol
Ou, nl

Hlimlflo)·•

Jackll(ln
Hil l•l,.,rnul'I,
Hill •l,oroul'h
l' in,clla,
l)n,·~ I
1•~1t11 lk,,d,
Okeecl,oke

I. ,\l dc rman. ll obe r1

2. Alfo11w. Fl ori•"
3. Ah·r.~z. lla1,h ael
I. A11<kf>'011. Major
5.lla tn.Lander . .
6. n ro>o·n.Charln Ed..-.nl
i. Llurbrid~. Dru ry
tL

9.
10.
II .
l:l.
13.
14.

Cato. Ale~

.

llill.WOrou~h

°""'
HHke,

Che rry. Ken11rth
Crc ..-,. Albert
Cu r"·· Jad: .
Dill ard. htn,Cj
.
Cilhaus,,n. Mar~ ir,
lf a)tt. Laq

Alochua

\'o lu!ia

D, de

l'oll
l'olk
Coll irr

15. Ii•!""- "- G. . •
16. Hcmknon. Eh·in •
17. ll endenon. [r>,•in
18. Hitch. S,·h·anut
19. ll nlh-. t:,1 ,..;.,.
2'1..h,lmoot,. ~:arl
21. Jon~•- Cois
Zl. !(.,..Jan. Fr~•,k
.
23. Kil bourn. La fnti tc
2-t. 1,..,,1,hu r. Ca rl
2-'io. 1,., 1,..~. Wa ll "'-"'"
U.. \lu. Rol,..,1
?i. Mon-,·. Jack . .
~'l MeClcll an. Elwood
::9. l\l • Fann. Rao·

Coll ~ ,
Ou.-.1

°""''•
D,<k
Ou,·al
ll ill-l worouFh

Culf
Pa..,,.
Volu!ia

D,d<
Vol ll!ia
Duva l

St. Join,.
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3U. 11/ct.:lain.lla}"m<md
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Hill.burough
f.Ju,·al

:iL 1,asra lla h. ,\lcxfll>der
32. i\a,ra lla h, IVaher
33. Osburn. Orian
31.0.leen.J,un""
JS. /'crrin. Hcnr)'
~. i'ulara. l.oui;
37. l'ulara.l'hilip
38. H11,.-lei·. llo$<.~">
.19. Uizer. ll ollie

Ou,·a!
Pns,;;o

IJu,·al
1'11rna111

Hill ,l,orou~h
lf il lsborough
bke

40.Snp p.l .c,wis

S,u ..nc-.,
Lah

,11. Sauler. Charle•

l)adc

42.Shaffer, l)o11a ld
43. Shah"""· Ernc.i

4't Shc pl1er<I. ,\le><

Seminole
Ihde

.

ll uln,e;
Marion
J ackson

45. Shero u~. l..afa)"ette
•16.Sir,f lelary.Frank
•Ii. Sm it h. Gro,·cr

llillshoroug:h
Alachua

•18.
49.
SO.
SI.

Smi th . ll a}·deu
Strom. G0<do11
Thom1•""'· Juli an
Ward. l)<)u,< lu
52. Warr~n. Leu,uartl

St Joln,s
P utnam

Oran ge

,\ lonroe

.",;\. W<>lfc. ll obcr1

Po lk

.')•l.i'.er,011 i.Fred

fl ill ~l""""l'h
/Jli,,,/ Cir/$

I. ll urns. Chr)·•i•
2.llu tler.Eunic,:

3.Ca!sid,·.Catherine
al. Cr~h. Fa)· Jack
5. lla,·i<I. lkatric,:
6. l)em, . .\l arie
i. Engli,h. Fra11..-ee
fl. fnnl. l)oroth y

9. Farr. Mari· Lee
10. ForH lh. Ailet:n
11. Gor<lo11, Do ll ie
12. Grace. Ai lee"

Hil l;l,orn11i=.h

Lah
nu ,.nl
l'alm Beach

11.,,.,.1

G,ul.«l~n
Orani;e
St. Jol111!
Oran)!~
Du,·a l
llernn11, lo

Dun,!

1:l Ha ~,o\. Claric-e

Polk

II. Ho lk

Polk
n.,n ]

lkulah

15. H11tch in~on. l. inn ic
16.ll,·,l,-. 111cz.
17. .lordan.Mnlcn
Hl. Linc!:;,-,·. Mntlc
l'). Murrc l. L:>ui~

H ill•l..-1ro11)!:h

?O. Oecl.-n. Mnri""

Ma cl iwn
r rank l in
Hill sl><,rou~h
n.. .-a1

21. 11 <>)!:Cn<- Tr11cli.-

llm·al
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22. Smi1h, L ucy Oent
23. She,.,,, Mary
2-l. Stelle. Ethd
25. Stelle, Mal·
26. Vall ejo, Margie .
27. Warner,Adelaide.
28. \\'ooJ,.·ard, Jac,1ucline

FOR
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Dade
Dade
Dade
Dade
Hillsborough
Ou,·al
Gad.den

Co/o,e.l /ko/ Bc,y,
I.
2.
3.
4.

Adam,i, Paul .
C.rkr. Benjamin
Oanzi·- Willie
Da,·i&. Goorl(e
5. De..-. John Henry
6. ll11dley. Will iam
i.Forcl, Ernest
8.t:arly,Alphon,..
9. Harrison, ••,.,.r
10. Jam,,.., J ohnnie
11. Lawn,ntt. J.,_

12. ;\l on/!ra,n.

Putnam
Marion
Su ..·anee

Om·al
Putnam
Saint Lucie
UCambia
Bro..-ard
Columbia

lloS<><o
Volu,ia
D"'·al
Da,le

Joe

U. Morris. Timothv

14. McCall. r ,ank ,
15.Ne,.·1011. Jun ior,
16. l'et~"""• Harrourt
17. Pinknev. Morion

VoJ,.,;.
llre,·arcl
Palm Beach

U:,·y
Dn,·al

18. K......-t. Jame •
19. Sallet. J.B. .
20. Simmon._ Charlie
21. Tanner. Norman
22. Tur;enon. Ell,d
2l. \l ichro. Glo,·e r
2-t Vin "'"· Otha
25. Wallac,:. Van
26. Wal"""• Tommy
27.
lr,•in~ . .
28.\'l'hite, Fi1drn1<h

Alachua
Semi,oole
I..,.ke
Clav

St.John•
Alacloua
Colu r,,bia
Aladou n

w.,.._

l) o,,·al
Jackson
J ackw n

29.Wl>he. Roberl . . .

Ou,·al

30.\\' illiam .. Lonnieltt
31. Wrigh1. Robert

Seminole

Colom/Dea/Girl•
I. ,\dam"- Hota

Ltt

OranRe

2. llahr.Ma=lle

ll ill•horou1th
Franklin

3. lklcher. Luci le
1. Rrm.-n . Rarhara
5. Rull er. Carrie
6. Butler. Eh-et1a

1),,,-~,

Hill •l,,..ro111:h

St.Johno
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7. Ca ffe)', \'elma

Alachua
Al achua

8.
9.
JO.
II.
12.
13.
M.
15.

Cant)". £dua • •
Co,klc,·. Jcro liue.
Dan iel,. Ge,,.,,.•.
EdgecomL. Edith
.
forrctl, Addie Mae
Grttn. Helen .
Hogan, Mary
JadM>n. Edna
.
16. JackMn, Willie MM.
17. Muntgomery. Winifr.,J
18. Moore. Oai>Y Bell

Dade
Palm 13,(a,;h
Oade

Polk
bh
Uu,al
Manattt
Uu,·al
Palm Beach
Mana•ee

Ou,al

19. Murray, \l ayhd
20. Nel..,.,. Jenni,,
21. O..·,ms. Glen 11 ie
22. llaw l.._ Melda

'""'
Du,al
Ou.-.1
Lafayette

23.lleid.Esle lla .
2 1. R kh ard,;on. Mar ie
25. S110 ..·• Marie .
26. Ste,·en!. Annie Mae
27.W~or1 . llulh
28. Wrig ht . Marga rel
29. Ynu ng. llul, y

.....,.1

Marion

0 . . ..,.1
D,..-al
\'olu~i:i

Ma rion
Co/nrnl 11/i,ul

"''•
F;,can,bia

I. llt,11tley. Jah
2. Jlrewto11. Jamee
3. Colle)·- Arke,·

Putnam
Waeh initon

4. Da\'111. Oor1nie
S. Field>!. Jame.
.
6. Flemn, inl!. \'ermae
7. Hall. S,·h·ia
8 Hallie. Mamit
9. H11 rt le y, Alex •
10. Jackto11. Jodie Mae.
11. Jenl:ino.. Man Lec
12. Jenki1111. Va11d,·
13. Jo~Wuhi n,:too
14. Kendrick. Booker
15. Kendriel:.r.~ .
16. Kendriek. Joh11
.
17.La,.·ren,:,e.F.r.-.
18. Lawrence. Joe Lee
.
19. Mo...,ley. Willie Mae,
20. S in11leoton. MotN
21. William,. Ul~r

Du,•al
Marion

Duva l
Wa llon
Du,-~1
Si.John•
Palm Beach
W~hin'llon

Du,·al
Palm Beach
Palm Beach
Palm R,,-ach
Du va l
Duva l
l.tt
St. J ohn,

0 -1,
St. John ~

~ ,.

22. William5. Gf-orRf:
21 William!. Ida Mae
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EXECUTIVE HEADS SINCE ITS
FOUNDATION

S..p,:rim.,n.d,,q1
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Sup.,ri111.,nder,1

lll90- 11193

Su...,rint~r1df:nt

11193--um

Su1,.,rin1e11<lent

IB<Ji- 1900
1906--19"27
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President's Report
Florid• Agricu ltural and M«haninl Colic~
Talbhnfff, Florida
T o nu Ml!MBEU 01' TIii! BoA'-D OP CoNT'-OL:

Hono«:dSirs:
It again becomes my pleaunt duty ,o submit to the Board of
Control my nport of the optration, of the Florida Ag ricultural and
Mec:hallical College for Negron for the biennium beginning July I,
ljJO, and ending J uM JO, 1,n, together ..,;1h budge! r«ommcnd,.

ti.on, for d.e biennium btginning J uly I, 19}3, and ending Ju= )0,
19H . I am al,o attaching hen-..,ith d,e report.I from thc n,;,;.,,.,
divill>Oft.l of the colkgc.
Enn ,hough thi, ttpon coven a 1..·0-ynr ptriod in the midst
of whar are nga«kd 1hroughou1 the: country moot unfavonblc financial conditions, it will bcJ«non the surface thn the Florida Agricultural and Mechanica l College for Negron s«ms not to have ,uffcrul
any serio us ruults btcauH of the gentrol dcpr1:51ion, which hu had

a great deal of influence in ched:ing d,c progrcu of m.any other
colltgcs. Hownn, I am awut of the hct that we would no doubt
ho abk to m.akt a much fflO<t ntishctory report if condi,ion• had
bttn norm.al Whilt ,ht cnrollmtnt and gtrw:n l progrffl of the school
hnc btc,n in advance of any prtviou, years, I am 1urc the advance
is not rw:uly ,o pronour>nd •• ii would have been if the financial
cor>di,ion, in the country had bttn m.ainuincd up to• ru,of»bly
normal11anda rd.
PHYSICAL IMPROVEMENT
Sinctourlut rcport the school plant has bc:t n both cnlargtd and
improvfd in ,uc: h • manner II will give the Suu cncoungcmc111 in
iu tfforu to dndop , he work herc for 1he Negro you1h of our Stace.
Wt h.ovt added ,o our holdings II ac rn of la nd, lugdy for the
uttn1ion of our Agricu ltural OiYision. Thu givn u, additional land
for the cultivation of crop,, for harvesting, and for putunge of
our gro11, ing dairy and animal hu1b1ndry dcputmcnc.
I should add that the mean, for mak.in g these additiona l purchasn of land i, a result of economies whic h we have bttn able to
tfftctinconntction with added producrionand 11lt1 from our nriou1
dtparm,cnu. This """ ntcnnry from tht fact that no appropri.uion
for additional land WlJ providfl:I for in our legislative budge,.

Whik we Jun had disappoinuncnt from 1M hct that we wrre
not abk to have anilablc ,M legi,luin appropriuion of SU,fOO
(w ith tM nptttcd ,upplcm<'nt from <hc Gcncnl Educuion Board of
one-half of this amount} for• honicultunl and ocicn.ce building, a,•
rttult of the ,moll amount which hu com<' 10 u1 from the gn tu,
ncvcrthc!cst, w< hav< bttn ,bk to nuke on addition of Wm<' Sl! ,000 to
ou.r hospi<>l and nurse training division, which oddition hu ma(k' it
possible for th;. diYilion to hnc ncogni1ion from tM Sutt. Previow to this addition, our bed up,city • •• 21, whik 1M Su.u ~uirem<'nl for ,u.ncbrd nu,.. ,raining ;. 11 bcdL Thi, upcnd.i,urc of
51',000 hu enabled u, 10 in.crcaK dx bcd uiucity to 0, and repl..ct
m.1ny old 6 :«u!"fl with modc,rn hcilitia. Thew additions i,uke it
pouibk r><>t only for Sutt recognition, but for relief and accommoduion1 of 1hc p,titnnof oll thcphy1icion1 in thccityofTolJ..ha....,.
The: work on thi, addition wu done by nudcnu undcr ,h, , up,ni,ion
ofinstructorL
A l<'Cond improvemen t in the way of buildings hu bttn tM
~o=~~:.,~m;t:irrn:;:,0°:0~•2to:n~r~~:h ocw":~i~~~d~;g ,:,:
Stu<, and the rcm,.indtr furniU>cd by t M Gcncnl Educa tion Board,
Thi, building is complecc in CYCl'J' appoin1nxn1 and furnishes ucclknt h cilitin for ,he proptr ,,..ining of ,uchc-n for the Sute of
Flonda. Few, if any set-I demonstration buildings in dx entire
South furnish thc- hciliticl for ,M tnining of teach<,. such u i,
now p<>Wblc in our demon11ruion school. In addition 10 the regular grade work, we hue b«n able to add a gentr,J cou,.. in YOCa•
tional tra ining for g"'du l'l>nnin,g through from the , iuh ,o ninth,
and a home economic di.,ision which co.-,o practically all phuc, of
houttkttping for tM girl', m,.ny of whom have not found it p<>Wbk
to go further in 1hrir training tl,an through 1M dcmons1c11ion school
p<riod.
In thi, $am<' con~tion, mcn<ion .sho,,ld be nude of the conscniction of 1hc two modccrn ,iloo of a capaci1y of 70 ton, nch, construction of concrete W11 lk1, nuking connni•nt apprwchtt to pnctically
every building on dw campu1. Thi, work ,loo wn done by ,ewknu
under the sup,rvision of inn ructou.
Duringtlxn,oyea,.w•hav•endeavorcdtoprotcctchoproperty
of thc- set-I by rcpain,ing ev•ry wooden building that U a J)1rt of
1hccolk~,andbyplacingncwroofoonmo11of1heoebuildingL
I .hould not dott 1hi1 discussion with ttfermc• to the pl,.nt
wichou, ell.prasing our oin«rc gntitudc to d,e S,nc Rood Depart•
nxn, , which under , u,hority of ,M Sutt lA'gisl><un- and Governor,
hav• paved chc- main highwa y in<o ,he school. We mu" al., apresl
our gn<itudc <o 1lx city of T,llahuoec for light ing the highway H
theci1y'1<llp<nsefromT,llahuoecout tothe.u;,hool ground L

ENROLLM ENT
The enrollment during the two yurs hu bttn •• follow1:

In oddition to this regular enrollment, there wo1 an enmllmen1
ottheProcticcSchooJof IH in 1'30-ll,ond 12, in O ll-}2. 1 regord
1hi, Pncticc School a vital i»,•t of the Col~gc from the hct ii mull
bt carritdon f0€theu.hof d,ctniningof tt1chen1nd provision i,
nuck by the ~gisluure for the salary of tuchen "'ho conduct the
work of the 1<ChooJ.
1l,e summer Khool and uten,ion dtpartmenu have bt<:ome
- nti1l f.c,or, in du: work of the Florida Agricu ltunl ond Mechonical College for Negroc,. The enrollment in thtK dcpartmenu has
bt,:n u follows:

!::::~ :::: ::;:::·=========,~!
E:s:tcnsion School 1,J
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I lhou ld 1dd dut ourutcnsion work i, carricdpn by the regu-

br tuchen of the ,chool without a'dditional comptnsuion for this
ouuide Jtrvice. Co11nting all phu-u of the work during the yc• n
1,Jo to ljJ2, it will bt 1ttn the school admini11ufd directly, and
wi th direct instruction to 4,110 persons.
In 1hi1 umc conn«tion, I mull DOI pus over the fan dut each
ye1r there arc confcren<:a of hnncn, 4-H clubs, 1nd hish school
uhle1ic mttU, which have brou3ht 111 each year 1,404, who have come
undtr the influence of tht ,c,hool directly fOI" a period of from t'tli'O
t0fivcd..y1during1hcye1r.
FIVE SCHOOLS
In the coosidtrotion of the administration and equipment of thtFlorida Agric ulturol and Mech1nic1I College for Negroes, it must bt
kept in mindthu theinstitutionconstit\ltcs whn would bt regarded
11 five Khools. 1ncre is the Heal th Division,,admini1uring to e~cry
srudmt of the col lege, a, well 1S other ptrt0n.1; the A3ricultuul
Divition, the Ho .... Economics Div$0n, the Mech..nic Aru an,d
Building Trade, Oi vition,-thHC four divi,ioru doveuil into t he
fifth divi1ion, tiM: An.s and Science,, which Jerves every divis:ion of
tho college. I am givin3 a 3cnu~l rnmmary of uch of the five
divi,iont, b11treporuofthche1d,ofthcscdivis:ions will3iveindeui l
an "'count of <he work 1nd sec forth more minu1tly the ntcd, of
cachdivition.

HOSPITA L
Tho following will show in some mcuurc the work of ,h, hospiul during the p.st years:
Number students o:umincd upon rcgi, ,ration for
year l.9Jl-H - - ----- m
Number otudonu v,ccinncd for yon 193 1-H ·---- 26
Number dinic,I studonu during ycar ____________ J,199
Numbet srndonu confined to hospital for
yon 19J\-l2
Number tuchors receiving clinic,! ,renmenu
for you 1931-J• ~ ~ - ~- - - - 41
Number «1chors confined to hospital for )"<U l9H -JL 19
Number nurses in trainin
__ 10
In addition to ,his , pccial auontion given to t hose directly connected with tho school, tho following is r<ported:
Number clinical pnicnu during you 19Jl-J2 _ _ ),849
Number bed patients during )"O>r 19ll-J2 _ _

'°'

A, a result oT our faciliti"" and special attontion to the hu lth
of the nearly 1000 persons h«o, ,..-,havohad few cue< of any serious
illnossandnoduths.
In addition to the: abo,·o •c tivi,ir, of the hospital. we had•
,pcc ial clin ic which , dministcred to ~II p><i<'nt< during tho p10t
yo,r. Thex p•tienu "·ere brought in ,nd 1ro.icd by 62 ph ysicia ns
, nd dcn1ists from vorious J>"TU of 1h, Stat,. This clinic which has
be<:omt an annual fu turt is supervi..d by an eminent surgwn from
Mchury Medi cal Colltgc at Na<hvillc, Tenn"'""· Seventy-fivo surgic •I operations ""ere performed lut )"Car
We a« gruified 10 note that cigh, of the ,wclvc physician, of
thc:cityhavcbroughtpationtsintothohospitalfortrtatmentduring
tho past year.

AGRICULTURAL DIVISION
lnt<rost in this Division has gro"'n stu dily each )"Car. A summary of ,he dean'• repor, ,.,.;11 show ,hat 1,l 0~ persons received
directandindirectinstruetion,hrough,hi , di,·isionduringthcrc•r
19)0-H, and l,!H during the year \Hl-J2, ma.king• 1oul of J.017.
In ,his number 82 "0/tre colleg, students pupuing for tho toaching
ofagriculturtcinthe sc hoolsoftho Snt,.
J-101,.{E ECONmucs DIV ISION

The main objective in this Division is the tr,ining of you ng
women for t•~chcrs of t ho various phases of home economics in ,he

public Khools of dw: State of Floricb, and m>dcri ng aa.i1tance to
other young 9'0mm enabl ing them to impron home life in the
commul\it~ i" ... hich they live. During the two ycan '2 young
.,omen have made pttpu:u.ion for the te:iching of home economics.
IA, ring the 1ummer Khoo l, and uriow short course,, 1,879 ~non•
have receive<! instruc tion.
MEC HAN IC ARTS DIVISION
The entire ,m]c enrollment of the college rtcciva instruction
nd gives a ponion of their 1imc each ,·ttk 10 1tchniul ·u "'"ell as
prac1ical applicuion of trade work. Many of thtw )'Ou.ng men go
into the Khooh of Florida 10 teach. During these ,,.,.0 years in the
ni~ diY i~ons of ,,,.de wo rk ..,,hich uc offered, 00 young mcn
rtteivcd,r,i ining.

ARTS AND SCIENCES DI VIS ION
The Aru and Science Divi1ion serves all 1tudcnu of , he college.
Thu i1-, all students, whcdw:r r:w1joring in tndc ..-ork or 01hen,1is,e,
rttcin their Kademic inHrucuon in the Divi.ion of Arts and Science.
The toca l enrollmcnt for thi, Di,·Uion during the two ye.ors was
1,080, u idc from the rnmmer tchool 9'ith I total cnrollmcnt of
1,74 1. Thi, still docs not include the te:ic hen ,·ho have rKcivcd
instruction through our extension division which enrollmen t for the
1,·o years numbers l,021.

STANDARDIZATION
Since our Wt report, the Si»rd .,;I] hc inteustcd in the fan
thuourcol legehnrccci val thcappro.-. l andtn~ntofthe
Southern A110Ciuion of Colleges and SKondary Schools of the
Southern Su,~ -..• hich enable, gnduun of this eolkge 10 ucciYc
rccoi;nitiol\ n any of the universi, ics in the country without cnmination when pruenting themselves fo_r admis.ion. 11,is re<.:ognition
hn served, I am su.-.,, 10 incruse our enroll ment. As an cu rn plc
of thi., incrascd cnrollmcnl for the Ian two ycan, 1930-31 1nd
19l 1-l2, 1he frnhmcn .,ho h~vt enrolled from high ..:hoolJ nurnbcf'N 297.
This sundardi:ution hu nude: dcnund1 upon .,. ... hich wt an
com~lltd to mett in ordet- to ,minu.in ,he sunding and convinu
thost ,.,.ho ikfin 10 come to ..:hool thu thcy will h1vt ,he ""'""'
r«ognition 9'hich c.n be Jud at any other college. We han b«n
compe lled, u h r as possible, to incrc.ose the teaching force 10 the
exte l\ t that wt may have a muller number of students in ch sscs,
1nd as fo r u possible increase the nlarin of teachers to a, ro ,,_t
the su nd~rdiu tion roquittmcnts. It Ju, b«n ncc:,:su ry because of

thi, ucognition t0 employ bettor prop,~ to1d1on, 111 of ,vl,om mu•t
hive a hichelor', dogree, 1nd H soon 11 po5siblc, have 11 lo.st one
advanced degree. It i, necesury 11 chit point 10 c1ll 11tention tO
,he fact that we must ,scelr. further compcnution for our teacher, in
order to reuin them. The follo,-,ing quocuioru from the: acc~iting 1s.soci11ion indicate dearly the dircctioru in ,vhich we mwt malr.c
improvement to retain our roting and go forward 10ward an "A"
das, college:
I.

STANO,.._D FIVE "T, IU11i11i of Tt•d1rr1. 11,c: hc:ad, of deportments ,hould have a minimum of three yors of graduate: study
in • well organiud institution. All momb<-rs of the faculty
rated as fu ll professon should have at lent two yurs of gnduate
work in the fiddi: in "'-hich they teach."

2.

STAND,.._D Six "S.lnie, of Tr•rbrrs. Your salary achcdulc i, still
considerudy below the standard hed for full profmon,"

).

STANOAIUl SEVEN "N,.mbr, of Cl•u-Room Ho•m fr,, Tr•cbrrr.
Your r,port ,hows thu three mrmbcn of ,hc: focul,y ,,. c1rrying load! beyond ,he si xteen houn con,idoud m,ximum under
this ,undard."

4,

ST,.NDno TEN "Libr•ry.

Your library needs additional volumes
in order tomttt the minimum number required and for thi, reason an incr,alM book appropriation ,hould be made."

We have perhaps Ol\O of the best corp, of teachers in thcentir,
South 1nd we find it difficult to keep ,hem bccau,s,-of ,he fan chat
offers come to ,hem from other institut ion, with the pouibili,y "of
larger uhries than we arc •blc to give.

QUARTER SYSTEM
T,vo and four years ago I called •t•cncion 10 the importance of
our changing our organization from the semester 10 ,he quarter
1ystem. Such an organiurion would be in ,ccord with what i• being
done in practically every other L,.nd Gnut Colkgc for Negroes.
In addi,ion t0 tht conformity to tht -rmm ,vhich i, prevailing in
practically all the 01her ,.;hools, Florida hat demand, for this plin
that pcrhap,1 no other one of tht school. ha,. Thi, demand grow,
out of chef.ct that Florida is one of the touri1t ond trucking notes.
If wt can organize on the quirter basi,, 12 w.-.U to ,he quarter
and 48 wed:, to tbe year, ii would enable mulonu who arc ..eking
their education to take advancagc of ,he opponunity to work with
tourisu and in the trucking indu11ry a, cenain periods and ,hen
come into ,.;boo) ond do a unit of work during Ol\O of the: 12 wcelr...
They could r,main ou, of ,.;bool pcrhaps during the 12 w.-.U of

the winter >Cllton when they are needed for 5Crv ice in 1hc Su1e and
enter at their conve nience and secu re their education withou, a
brcak. At prc.cnt our organization demands t hat they mull give up
Vi"Ork wi,h ,he tourisu and in the truc king fields just at the time
they arc most necdedif,hcy1rctopursuc1heircour$0'$Satisfac10ri lyat
the college. In addition to ,he fact that ,he reguLu s<uden1& would
have an unusua l opportunity' by thi, plan, mony of the 1cachers of
,hcna,cwhomust closethcir.choobduring the tourist 5Cason could
cnccr the college during one or two of th<'5C quarters and xcure
crediu toward odvanced v.·ork, and in thu way complete thci, educuion. E,·ery year we have requests from teachers who must close
their schools during this busy period, who wan, 10 come into :school,
bu, our organiiuion on the 5Cffi($tCr Wsi, docs not permit them
to come in and get "edit for a definite unit of work. This quarter
system would mttt the demands of our people in practic.lly every
ste1ionofthcSutcofFlorid1.
A 0ttond pressi ng demand for this organization would be that
our school plan,, ,.-hich now is worth almost a million dollars, would
be in use for the educaiion of ,he Ncgro,:sof Florida for practically
the entire year rather than for eigh, and nine rnon1hs as it is at
prt.cnt. Suchaplantshouldnotlayidlcforapanof,heycar.
It should bring revenue in thcw-ayof odditiono1 advon1og .. for ,he
entire year. The cost of operating for the year of 48 ,...,.., would
be• sma ll increase of ohout $20,000 over the present system, but
since theschooli scsublishedfor 1heeducationof,Mpcoplc,this
incrco5Cd COS< would be offset in• most emphatic manner by the
odvanuge:, which we would furnish for the people for whom the
:sc hool iscsubli,hed.
The objection that the other sta te institution, do no< h..vc
,hisorgoniu.tion is offset by the fact that t ~ who attend the
other ,ute innitu1ions do r>Ot in any luge measure get their livelihood from ,uch situation, as are true of tl>t colored p<'Ople of the
Sutc.
I very much hope that the &..rd of Control, and &..rd of Edu C>tion will con>ent to chi, change and ,herdo,-e m«t the demand,
10 render service wh ich I am su re the State of Flori da dcsirN for ,he
ma55of Negro people of thi,Statc.
SELF -H ELP
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furt~r their education, do • brge ,hore of ,he work ,:i«m,ry for
the ,mprovement and maintenance of the colic~. During ,Ii( i•c,r
lHl-32, 7!'µ, of the boys assined in cuing for the plont to the
am(lunt of $9,708.24. Even though we do not has-c >uch work for

girl$•• ,hey arc able lO do, H 'il, of them rend,re,I ferv ice in the
variou, pha= of the care of the college to the ,mount of 12,281.30.
I ,hould add ,ha, during the summer of 19H, in the improvement of
building, 1nd ground, and prcpuuion for <he ochool year, the boys
earned the amount of l~,291. Thi1 ,..,s applied on 1hcir individual
accounu for school npcn<e<. Girl, earned during the su mmer the
amount of $1,871.H. Thi, also was applied '°"'ord school upcn=
TI,es, ,mounts mentioned above would go, of cou,..,, to outside
pc<>pk ,nd would be paid out in cuh, if the student< them,d,·e, .,.,e
not anxiou, lO do the .,ork and place their urning• to 1htir credit
for thtir maintenance during the school «rm
FACULTY

l h.,·e referred in another Keti<>n to the fact thn the ><•ndard.
ization of the college demands a better qualified facuhr, In addition ,o the,e dcm,nds there is an absolute necessity of our making
,nende,-·orrnincrea,ethe,..,lariesofthcteachersand thuspre,·•nt
,he large ,urnover .,hich ,..c,ken, ,he ,.-ork so .,,I[ csublish«l h)·
,hose who hav< proved thcm,eh·es adaptable and capabl< in carrying
on ,he "'ork in such • manner for th.t larges, and be« in«ro1u of
the Su,c of f lorid,. Un,inly. it is easy 10 gt"< new tucheu at
)o ..·cr s,,larits, but oc the nmc time, "'' reduce ,he effi<:ieocy of the
work of ,he colleg• by connan,ly bringing in MW r«ruiu. Teicher,
whoh»·ehad noup,ritnceoreoffarln, v,lucthanthofewhohavc
bttn with u, ond who undtr,und whu our objectives •re >nd who
sohappily,daptthtm5'1Vtstothclugmpo.,ibili,i.,ofthcs,;hool.
Larger nlaries tO thtse , uh.lun1i1l ,ucher, COnS<ilulC an economy
in ~uildi':'g up_thc work of ,h.e coll<ge. l'ot thi, reason, I f,d fully
jumfied ,n urging beurr s.alarits for ,cacher,.

:i!~ Zf',~:~~::l
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county schools of
Sute. It i, our duly lO .. nJ out to ,h,
,upc,rintcndenu of ,he Su« well qualified tcach,rs lO the ,nd ,ha,
the ru,cessity for issuing temporary certificates to t<achers who have
1
f~:i;.~~rng":f
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r.,rr plans we >re making for advaoced ,..,]aries, for <quipmcnt, and
for living hcili1ie1 •re based entirely upon our aruticty to m.. t the
dem,nds that .,., upon us for the tr>ining of young men and women
,.,ho in turn ,h,ll give ,heir taknto ,o the building up of •n intclligen, group of tcacl,er, in every put of ~he Sutc, and by th<ir dfor11
ilr<,ngthcn the <ypc and charutcr of ciuzenship in every community,

,hi,

:-:!::~..

SUMMER SCHOOL
In a previous tabulation, it will be s«n that the school has bttn
able to s,erve through its ,ummcr ..,.,ion a large number of te•cher,
who are alrc,dy in service in ,he Sute. During the p•st )"t>r, as
lus bttn show n. more th•n 1000 te•chen took advanugc of ,he sum mer school. It is not out of place for me to apin call attontion
to ,h, cfforu of t he, .s<::hool through in extension dcp•mnen,, which
had the opportunity to serve something over 600 te•cher, during
Ian winter. Thi, "'"ork ,.... done by our r.,gular teaching force.
These tc,chcrs h•vc c•ught the spirit of what we wan, 10 do ond
h•ve ginn of their ,crvices fr« 10 ,hes,, scvcnl hundred 1achc,n
during ,he winier cou....
EQU IPMENT

With therccognizcd,unding which wehavebttnable <oobt>in,
there arises •l so the donund for l•rger equipment in our agriculturol,
mcchonic ans ond allied sc.ience bbornories. We must hove on
increased otnla)· in equipment in these directions in order to meet
thcdem,nd, for efficient 1c,ching 1h•1 we m.>y send out from thi,
college roung men and women who ,.-ill, first of o!I, ,ct ure ,nd mainr•in their places among ,he groduatcs of other insti tutions, and who
ma)" be oble 10 serve ,he State of Florid. u would be cxp«tcd by
the legislature >nd srue ,uchorities. In our budget we cndc,~orcd.
to include • minimum requirement of cxpecnditure for equipment to
meet the urg<nt dem,nds for effec tive te>ching.
PRESSING BUILD ING NEEDS

The b st legisbture appro,·cd an appropri>tion of $82,lOO, ;1.5 •
port of the building progr•m fora horticultural ond s.:ic nco building.
Up 10 thi! time, this has not ~n ,v.ilablc. As suted above, we
up«1edthc~ne.-.]EducotionBo.ird1ogiveone-halfof1his•mount
so as 10 enable us to exptnd about S l2l,OOO on such• building.
Such• building should not only house the horticultur>I dcpntmenl,
but it should house the ollicd ociences for mechanic oru, home oconom.ics, agricuhure---in fact oil phases of ocicnce which ore• p1rt
of our courses ore to be housed ond optrued in this p•rticulor
building.
A second necessity which is pressing isa n odditiondgirlsdormitory. At prese nt we have housed in one of the old buildings 74
girlJ, >nd in olmon every cue there ore 4 girls to the room, which
is ,·cry unutishctorr, •• well as ununitary, and in m•ny c• scs, I
bel ieve, inAuences young people in making the $<l«tion of other
schools. The s•me siuucion pnctit•llr obnins in the boy, dormitory. I mun apologize, from year to rou, for the way we arc com-

pdled to house ond c1rc for many of ,he young rnrn and •·omen.
Tl-,c;r education is ,·try m1.1Ch lumptred by ,hc:M: poor li¥ing conditions, ,nd I •m of d>t opinion clue we .sh,11 not be •bk to incnase
our tt1rollment in ony such woy u it should be incrc•Kd un,il we
can ,:inutirhctocy living conditions.
I should men1ion •bo the m,ucr of hcning our buildings. At
prc.,nt 11 building, ore hcnt<l by stp>ratc forn1ce1 •nd by different
firem<'n u • grcu lo.. of fuel and at • grut fire risk, to uy nothi ng
of uns.ati,hctory hcning. Even with our in:ldf<!u>te building,, there
i, no demand more prcuing ,han • cenuol heuing pl1n1.
It will be Sttn from the report of the Oun of Women ,hn
1 Large number of lady te:ichers mull be houKU in the girls dormi10.-in:, <kpriving the: uu<knt girl, from h:1Ying ,ccommodocion, 1hu
1hcydek,rYtJnd1lu, sbouldbeptoYi<kdfotthc:rn.
I mull >IIO call attention 10 the: neceaity of brg,,r f<!uipm,,nt
ll>d boner hcilitics in our libr.ry. Our 1tu<knt bod y h11 inc=Kd,
nptcially the: group of young men and womtn who irt cnduvoring
co do adunced work in mech1nic uu, agriculture, home «onomic,
and other phucs of work, 1nd we muJI furnish benu librory hcili1in for thcrn.
Jnvitwofthc•bovc,lamo,kingcon1idcr,tion for the following
aitobuildingnccd1:
L
2.
).

Con.,ruccion and equip.,..,.nl of l-lorc icuhural and
$121,000
Scirnce Bui lding _ _ _ _ _ _
Coni truction and equipm,:-nt of Girb Dormitory
__ 121,000
Con.cruc1i.on ond instolluion of C.n1r,l l-leuing Plant _ I I0,000
ConJtruction and equipmtn, of Boy, Dormitory _
121 ,000
ConJtruction and equipmtne of modern Home Eco~ 100,000
nomics !uilding _ _ _ _ _
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7.

New L•undry Building_.._ _ _ _ _ _

rn,ooo

I hnecnde1vored ,oprcsen, thn-: need• for builJing1in ,he
order of 1hc;r pl"ffling importance. ln ,pection by 1hc Sine Boord
of Control, Su,t Iloard of Educuion, and Stne legi1l.ture, I ,m
,ure ... ill convince uch of , hew groupt tha, non• of ,he.., <km.and,
arc beyond wha t should obtain hctt at 1hc Stuc Collcgc--1hc: inHitution in which all Florida u«I pride and which bu given our

S,a.o 1un.ding tq,ul to 1ny othcr IIJtc in thee union in iu hcilitits
for thee tducuion of Ncgrws.
G IFTS

I am 1urc, the Board will be grotifiW to know 1hn more and
more our own people arc beginning to appreciate the fine work which
i1 being doneherc,undc,, thedir« t ionof the Bo..rd. As anupra·
sion of thll apprc,c;,,,ion, we hnc had X>'er.d Khohrships given to
m,dmu during tlw ~ll !WO )'Urs. Mr. S. H. Hart, J•ckJonville,
hu given J<:holanhips for two young women, Rev. G. C. Curry
J "ktonvilk, ~ J!'.iYcn IWO Khol>nhips for the nune traininl!'. dtpart•
ment, 1nd Rev. A. I. Rich.ard10n, Quinq·. hu given an additional
nunc training J<:hob rship. A local Women'• Club of the college hn
given• 5'-'hol,rship for a young "'Oman in the collol!'.•• as •••ell n
purchunl a piano for our new practice school.
Mention should be m•dt of the financial h,l p that has httn
utcndcd to us by t he ROM:nw.td Fund in enabling us to incrc,a,c the
numbttof bookJ in our libr,ry •nd in the grant of fellowships. and
of 1he Gcncnl Educuion &,rd for aa Uuncc ttndcl"W us toward
our various building projec u ond al ,o furni,hing fellowships to im prove our teaching force.
APPR EC IATION
In closing I want touprcu mykttnoppr«:i>1ionto1hc Governor
and hi, Cobintl and the S<>te Board of Control for the unrcxrvtd
cncoungcmcnt andcon1t>nt help in enabling us 10 carry on the work
here, in • rratonabl y ut llb c tory manner. 11,c: citizen• of Tallah,JXe have J!'. i>'en us their coopcntion in our cfforu to make this
col kge • u0<ful fac1or in the community, a, well •• in , he Suu u
large.
May I give ,be u 1un ncc thu it will be ou r endt.-·or in 1bc
future to have cnry ph>0< of the work of ,he Florid• Agricultunl
and M«haniul College ,crvc the Sutc of Florida in the largm
possible manner.
Rc,pcc:tfully 1ubmi1tcd,
J. R. E. LEE, President.

Division of Liberal Arts
and Science
Flori.d• Agricultunl •nd M«hal'LM;d Collcg•
T•ll>hu"°', Florid,.
Mydtu Prnicknt La::
Th, Libtral Art• and Sc~n.cc Divioion ,u bmiu hettwith the
ttport for the two yuri beginni ng J uly 1, 19)0, and ending J un•
JO, LllH, including 1he school termoof lllJ0.Jl,and 19JI-J2, and
•ummcr school terrns of UJI and Jj1)2,
We an, most gr:idouJ for ,he m.>ny improvemcnu and considcn1i.on whid, 1,.,., been given during the inst 1wo yars. Such considcntion hu nude 1hc school • """mbor of W Anociuion of Colkg11t and SN:ondary Xhoob in ,he Souehttn Smn wi,h nnk of .a
"8" collrgt, which rm.kn i1 pcaibl• for our induuu who desire 10
Jo further study to enter gnduau school, ,,,irhou1 further cmbnnssmtnl.
We ukc plcuutt in thanking you for put con1idcr.11ion.

ENROLLMENT 19J0- 19J I

,,.

MJr

.

Toi.I
Col lrgc I:kg= _ _ _ _
~
Comm,rcial Oiplom.o
Normal Oiplom.,. (F.ducuion) _
Normal Diploma ( Home
Economic•) - - H igh School Ctttificacn_
Nurw Training Oiplom1 _ _

,
0

,."

O

0
7

0

TQTAU _ _ _ _ B

"''

ENROLL\tENT 1,11-Ull

"

"''

GIIADUATES

M11 fr

College Degree _ _ _ _ ,,.
Co=rcial Diploma _
_
0
NOTmal Diploma (Education) - 0
Normal Diploma ( Home
Economict) - - - - . 0
High Sc hool Cmificun _
_ JO
Nurse Training Diploma _ _ 0

. .

12

22

0

0

T OTAl.S- - - - - - - ___ 2 ♦

Toni g raduat« and «rtificatn fOT 2 ynn

_ _ _ _ 16J

SUMMER SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 191 I

GIIA DUATl!S

M,I,
College Degrc.i: _ _ _
Norm,! Diploma (Education) Normal Dip loma (Home:
Economics )- - - High School C.mificu c s _
TOTAl.'li-

----

Tot•/

l
0

12

"

0
2

,.

J

ENROLLMENT 1932
Ftm,lr

'"

"

1"0111I
102,

GIIA DUATES

M.I,
2

Colles;e Des;ree _ _ __
NOTmal Diploma (Educacion) Normal Diploma (Home
Economics ) - - - - - - - - High School Cucificnes _ _

0

F,m11/,
10
}2

Tot,/
12
l2

0

0

0

20

ToTA ~- - - -

Tota l graduate, and cutifica tes for 2 yea.~ - - -121
Tot,I t nrollmcnl of Demontcn.cion Ekm,:ntary Sc hool
for 2 - ~ - - - - -- -- - - - '"

I, can be lftn from ,he ftU"Ollm<nt ,hu then hn bttn a gr•du•l
inc:nuc in dw growth of the college <kp,.nm<nt •nd in the 10ul
tnrollme-n, with • sligh, ~line of ,he mrollmtn, of ,he high ochool.
STANDARDS
We are liuing herewith thoso. ,undard, which must be m,t,
gr•dually, if w• •n 10 m.>inuin our prtKnl ruing in 1h• Anoci>ti.on
of Colkga and Sccood.,ry Schools of the Sou,hern Su,1e1 •nd evolve
in,o an "" A" cl ... Khool. In brief, in addi1ion to oer¥ing the needs
of the mtiR llatc of Florid, for iu N,gro you,h, ,.., muH be1r in
mind ,hu ceruin sund1rds mun accordingly be met if we are to
continue to •ttract nucknu of ,he 1upcrior gnck.
QUOTINC f•0)<

THlt EXECUTI VE

AGII NT 01' THE

AS'IOCIATIOS 01'

Co1. u : ca AND St:coso.o•Y 5cHOOUI 01' Tllll 5oUTHUS 5T ATU

December 21, 1,JI
Mydo>rProsidcnt Lce:

,ha,

I am pkucd 10 be able to advise you
u iu meeting 0<1
December the ht the Southern AJOOCi.ation of Colleges votNl 10 rue

florid.> A. & M. Colkgc u an approved colkgc in Cbu "' 8."
Your "'8" ruing i, due to the foct that you w,n ,hon on 11\(
following 1und•rd1:

STANDMl,D FIVE,

Thi, 1und.rd c•II• fo,- at k•n thrc,e years of study
for dcp.,nmtn< hcid1 and n,·o yc•n of si milar nudy for full
profnooo. Only t•·o of your right full profn-, appc,.r to
,,_, ,he requin,mc:nuof ,hi, sund..ard.

STAND~"" Six.

Your av,ngc uliry for full profcnou it $11'7
whcrcn thc s,andard ca ll, for $)000 for full profcuors. Com •
mc:ntit 1up«f]UOUJ.

cl,...,..,...,

SiHttn out of ,·our forty-one college
o,·cr-liu, 1hir1y being ,M m.,ximum und<r ,M ,undard. Several
of •"- sixteen dusct an in Frnhm.,n English and Muhcm.,1ic1,
which i, especially bad. This 1itu>1ion can be corr~ted through
'>r,f ul au~ntion by your adminiJ,ra,ivc officerL

5TA?<DAIW ElcHT,

STANl>uO T■ N.

According to yo,it ~ r t )"OU are thttt thouund
volumes ,hon of ,he ,u ncbrd fix a libnry which c1U1 fo,- twdYc
thouund volurnet. Your appropriati.on for tbe library is al10
,hortofthcrequircmc:nt.

Your iruti l ution connot hope for • n t ing in Cius "A" until
ii m«U in full th., tt,nduds m,n,ionNl above. Furth.rm.on:, to
retain yourproent rating nut year you mu.st $how tublun,i•l im-

provement on the standards on which you are short.

I am enclosing

a circular showing the institutions app roved by the Southern A,so-

ciation.
Cordially Yours,
Ex«:utivc Agent
SOME PERTINENT N EEDS
L

Add it ional appropriation of $6,000 in order 1hH we may incruse the ,·olumtt in our libnry 10 12,000. A yearly appropriation of U ,000 for supplies, newspapers, m.>gazincs and pur chascs of duplica1c copies aher the basic library of 12,000volumtt
has b«n !l«urNI.

2.

Inaugura tion of the quarter system in order that we may more
adequately serve a state which is distinctly ,casonil. This will
mah it possible for tuchcrs and studenu who work in the straw berry, potato and Or;tngedinricu to enter at any one of the four
quarters.

J.

Teachers. We have had an inc ru,c in the number of cuc hcn
but as our college dep.,.rtment grows we find it necessary to ask
forthefollowingi ncrca.,cinsuff:
A teac her of Gcrnun.
,
b. A teacherofl'hilOJOphyandPsychology.
A teacher of Geography.
d. A full -time teacher of Primary Method, and Elementary
Educa tion, hut this will be in addition to 1hc regular
supervisor of Practice Teaching who will devote her full
t ime to the teaching of theory clones in Intermediate and
Primary Education.

!.

An as,isun t regis trar who will devote full time to Alumni records.
Follow up and a more thorough organizat ion of our system of
student account ing.

6.

A teacher of Economics who will not only teach classes in Economics and Labor problems but will ,crvc H a research expert
in Agricultura l and Induscrid Economics to be correlated with
our dcpanmcnt of Industries, Agriculture and Home Eco nomics.

I.

2.
l.
4.

BUILDINGS
Science HaU.
Gymnasium.
Dcmonnration High School.
ConsolidatNI Demonstration Elementary School in conjunction
with Leon County for rural education experimentation and practice ieaching.

TH E SUMMER SCH OOL
Tm, summer school continues to grow ,nd i.s an index of the
extent ,o which the college is serving the e<lucuional need, of ,he
,ta<e. The ,e,ching staff of the summer school will h.-·e to be increased in order to mttt ,he demand, for• greuer vuie, yof courstt.
It is impos,ible ,o conduct a summer ochool of 1,026 wi1h the same
f oculty and •ppropriation for a summer school of )00 . Large dusu
and a failure to provide• variety of courses must necenari ly mean
inferior work.
We ore asking considrruion for material . equipment and supplies
for the omoun<S u follow, to cover • period of tw'o years:
Commerci1 I Department - - - - -- ' 4,000
Educ>tion
),000
English
2,000
Dr,wingandFineAm_
2.000
H istory and G<'Ography
l,000
Langu •gc
1,100
Library
20,000
Mathemat ics
1,000
Music
6,000
Psychology
4,000
Gymnasium Equipment
6.000
Registra r 's Office
2,000
Research
1,000
Science
10,000
F~••ns·on
4,000
EXTENSION DEPART MENT
There is no one department which JO adequately serves the entire
sute as 1he extension dep><tmcnt . Classes were oper1<ed the yeu
19l 1-19J2 in 22 ccn,crs with• coul enrol!n>Cnt of 614. This Krvice ..,., entirely ..lf-,upporting. The ttachers of t he sn<c paid
f= toco,·er ,he trndingexpen,eso(thc instructors and no extra
fccs,.,e,echorgcdby1heinstruc<orsfortheirs,,rvic,sas ,hi,.,•••
considered• regu lar put of their te1ching l~d.
We appreciate eve r JO much the con1ideruion ,._-hich wu given
in ,he , ddi,ion of a full tim< worhr in thi, conn«:tion. Another
full time worker is urgently needed in order th>< ,his work may
continue co grow and Krve the needs of the Negro teaching public
in thi1 natt.
We appreciate ever.., much the con,idcr>tion whiCh has b«n
gi,·on ,o the di,·i,ion in ,he past ,nd in tho ligh, of the above -..•e
ask i·Qur careful consideration of t he same th•t the most eff..:t ive
-..·ork may be done by the college.
RC$pe-ctfully submitttd,
R. O 'H ara Lanier, Dean.

Agricultural Division
Florid.a Agricul,,...,.! •nd Mech,nic1I Colkge
Talbhau.ee, Florida

Pmidc:nt

J. R.

E. La:
Florid.a Agricultunl and Mechanical CoUegc

Til!,huset, l'lorWh
MydurPrcsidcnt La::
I Mvc ,he hooor to 1ubmit the report of the Asricu l,uul Divi,i,,,n for the biennium beginning July I, 1'10, aod end.ins J une JO,
1')2.
TheDivioionh.atm:;1deprogrnswllichlhopt iscornmt111u"'u:
with the, <kvelopm<nl of the ln11i1ution. We >te grudul for thc
~11 b..dgcr which m.adc it poPihk to "P'"'" the Divi1ion in a manner
which we belie,·• to beadunt>gfOU-1 tothc college:tnd the Stal(.
The 11ucknu have lhown an i1>Creuing in,ettlt in ,he Divi,;.,,,
and in ,hetr•ining thcyuc"•ctiv ing. T hisi,evidcnctdby thcr,pid
incrc,se in the encoll,rw:nt in our regular d uicJ. The enrollmen t
for the two )"Un., and the number of pcuon, gi,·cn inuruction by
1he Agricuhunl Sulf •re u follow,:
l?JO-JI
Regular College Studtnu
H
Tuchers in Summff
10
Vocuion,1 Teachtn _
_
_ _ 16
\'ocuion1I Short Courx (N.F.F.) - - IOI
Hig h School _ _ _ _ _ _ -49
-4 -1-1 Club and Domonnnton _ _ _ JJf
L«in Cou nlJ' Boys• and Girl,' (Short Course) 11 -4
D•J·-Unit Vocational Boys _
_ _ 10
Fum,rs'Confrroncc ~ - - - - 11!
P•rcn1 s' Achicvnnc,nt D:ay _ _ _ _ 126
Corrcspond<ncc Counc:, (s,udtn") _ _
I
\'ocuional Ev.,,.jng CJ...MeS _ _ _ _
O
County Te:ad.. rs' ln,titulc
- - - -40
County F>rm ,nd Home
Demonstration A g•n"- - - - II
l nu,rcolkgiu, Judging Con t<Jt _ _ _
O

Sc-- - - -

l?Ji-l2

41
70
1,
86
-42
l ll
218
60
)00
161
7
<O

70
16

U

lf0-4
T ot al number of person, rf'C<iving &finite in1uuc1ion in
Agricul,u~- - - - - - - - -~

a,

The number receiving definite in>truction is more than twice
many as were reached chc previous biennium, and docs not include

,hose person, in u<ln Coun,y ond 1djoining counties who h,ve b«n

helped by our te,chers contributing tO thtir nttd, whenever ,hey
h,v,hadanopportunitytodo,o. lth>Sbccngntifying,onoi,
,he expr..,ion , of appr«iation by the hrmer1 contac,ed ond helped
by the in.,ruc,or, of ,he Division
Mr. A. A. Turner and Mn. R. B. &ll.rd, htading the Smith•
Levu Euension O.p,nmfnt, have cooperated ,nose heartily in bringing ,ogccher boy, and girl, in ,uch group,., to make it poss:blr <0
give them in o<ructions which will help them in developing be11rr
homes and farms, and better Jiving condition, throughout the Sute
ofl'lorida.
Five young mfn r«eiv,d their fuchelor•s O.g rec in Agriculture
11n yeu, and are being placed as princip.,.l1 and 1eachers of vocational
agricul,ure in oome of the most fertile fields where agricultural
"nstruci"n "snecdcd.
The Division H • whole h>1 not sp,red time or pains in puccing
forth every clfor, pouible ,o fill ,he n....d.s of the people of Leon
County and th. S,a1e of Florid•, >1 well a, giving 1uch instruction
co the regular students in the Collogc, ,hat will fit them for the mon
effic "cnt1<rv·cc.
DAIRY DEPARTMENT
The Dairy O.partmfnt is Still in(rOsing in numbcr and quality
of dairy cattle. The herd con,isc, of S'l promisi ng animals, young
and old, which are either pure-bred or high grade !Tock, Of this
herd, thirty cows are at the pail, with on overage production of
sixtygollonsperday. Enoug hdairy productsareproducedrn,uppl y
,he Bo.rding Depanmen<, 1nd lO supply the nttds of ,he college
hmilyduringtheencireyur.

This O.p.,.nment hu not inc~ased ,o mu<:h in ,i:ic during ,he
biennium bu< i, has greatly in(rea.ed in the qua~cy of the birdi kept
on the yard. A, p,-nc, there •re about ISOO birds, all of whi,h
•reinaheahhycond;1ion,ond produ,c enoughegg , to supply
,ht Bo.rding Deponment. M•nr broilers and fry<'rs, as well .,
culled birds from ,he £loci< ore u..d in the Boarding Department, and
ooldtothecollegefamilieL
TR UCK GARDEN DEPARTMENT
In order not to compete with ouuid.e prodw:crs of truck crops,
we have no, oold very many vegetable. for cash. We h,ve however,

p,oducrd vcgeubk< in sufficcicn1 quan,itics 10 1upply all ,Jwe nw:ls
of the Boarding ~nmon< and tlwe families living on ,lw: c>mput.
GENERA L FA.RM DEPARTMENT
Thi, ~pHlmon t ni ll mainu in, iu ncord H being one of the
most ouuunding in the Division. During the past two yun, U>(
farm hH produced~ th an 1000 bale, of hay; 2000 b\,,lw:11 of
com; 100 buWls of poUIOCl, and m>ny otlw:r crops which add to
1he siu&nu· knowledge in optn1ing a furn on • larg,, ,uk.
S.\HTH -HUGH f.S VOCA T IONAL OEl'ARTMENT
Thcre is a land labontory plot of .. vcn >era connec:ud with
,his Dq,..,,mcnt, on which High Xhool bo)'I grow all types of ,ruck
ond farm produc:11. Thcy 0l10 kun ,o iue •nd optntr variow types
of machinery utcd on the aver,ge farm in Florid•. They kttp dcfi.
ni tc accounu of , t.eir upcndi,ur« and rtecipu, and make their own
plan1 for planting. cultinting, harvtsting and nurkc1ing tlw:ir crop,
under 1he 1upcrv ision of• competent in,uuc1or.
TEACHER-TRAIN ING DEPARTMENT
I< is through t his Ckparuncnt ,hat the graduate of ti«: Agricultural Division learn the 1«hniquc,of 1uc«Hful tr>ching. Before
gnduuion, they arc required to nuke daily plaru and go out in the
County and 10 it,i;h :according to thew plan,, under the dirte1ion of
• critic teacher furniwd by the Te:acher-Tnining and ,he Agriculand comtural Oivloion. l1>e)· al.o k,rn to organiu dubs..
muni1y 1ctiviti« in tl>e variousntighbothood1 throughout thcCoun<)'·

cl,,...

EXTRA-CURR ICULA. ACTIVITIES
Then, are two pcrm>ncnt club, in 1he DiYioion. OM i, support•
edbyclweboysin ,he High Xhool, andot htr by bop rrgubrlyenrolled in tM College Dcp,rtn,c:n t. They hold ,Mir mtt1ing1 "''«kly,
and di,cun problems which are helpful to 1ht two group, in the devdoprncnt of higher ocholanhi p. ,nd t«hnical ogricultu".
for five CO<U<'Cutive ye.rs, tht l ntrrcolkgi.ate LiYe Stock ,nd
Farm Crop J udging Tum ha, brough1 honors to d,c lnnitution and
10 Florida. Due 10 their CO<U<'Culive high poinu in judging. they
h»·e won 1he 1il ver loving cup H pcrm,ncn1 property for tht College.

NEEDS

l1>e Agricultural Division wi<h all of iu ~Frtmtn ts, has en·
dnvond 10 work 1.1 • unit in order 10 nuk• good iu ,..,,. in dcvdop-

-:I•_,,

..,, .......t.r JOWi.l mm
wloo will c.o,rii...u ,hnt pin UI
tht""~......,,of•sreatc<"•Ut,r.. IA«dtrtoc°"'<iA""tho•o,koo
noblr~11Abythowwhopm:«k<i11<.•Ad•o""•lopUlpn,ponion
10 che ,..,,..,b of ,ht Co1J.tc .. • wholt, •• rnp«duttr Nbmi, our
nttd, On ,i,, form of •
fo~ tht nut ,.,.o ~•ro II follow,:

bud,-,

Tuchtr-Tr.Uning Drportnwnl _ _ - -1 121
Ammar Hwb.andry ,nd lhiry Otp,nmmu _ _ 12,J00
Poultry O...,.nnwn,
2,121

s..,... o.p..,_,., _ _ _ __

~~!.!"/'~°:!';:':'""' _-_-_-___ '·fO:

Tn,ek GU'Offl Drponnwn, _ _ _
Campu,IXf"nmtt1• - - f.quipmnn fo, Agricultural Building _
Laborfo,allDi,.i,ion, _ _ _ _ _

i...

,,.,.
,,400

100
11,100

!:=
. .~::~-...i::r;Di,....,
~·~,': ~bud~; t'
,i..,

=

UI ordn,be AsricuJ,.,,..i
mar i.. .w. to ......,....., "fl
tbehigba,,u..dardtortbythcCollogcandthcSu,•ofFlond.,.
llapn:dully,ubmi,ud,
B. L PCff)', Dun of Agricultunl o;,.mo,,._

to

Mechanic Arts Division
Florida Agric,ul,ur;,l and M«haniol Collcg,,
T•lbluntt, Florida
Prf<id.01 J. R. E. Leo,
Florid• Agricultunl ,nd Mcclul\ic,I College,
Tall,.hantt, Florid•.

Mydcor Pmidenc Lee:
Allow rn< ,o •ubrnit ,h, rc,porl o( ,he M«hanic An• Divi,ion
for th<: biennium beginning J uly I, LH0 ond ending J um JO, 1,n,
including: dw school terms 1,J0-Jl and 1,11-H.
~ enrollmtnt WiS •• follow,:

.

M,lr
College - - - - - '9
TndcSchoo] _ _ _
"

Frm,lr

M,lr

Ft .....,,

Colkg< ~

-

-,

--- "

T n.dcSchool _ _ _ ,,

rn11n~ Mech,.nic Am Oivi1ion embraces 1hc following <kp.rtA,chit«<unl and Mech.,tu,l;al Du.wing, Auto-M«h•ni«. Cup,ntry, Elttuical Industrial Education, },f,..,n,y, Painting. Pluml>ing, Prin1ing , and Tailoring.
I am r«ommcnding that • fireproof addition be made to this
building w th.it the dcinnmrnu now hous,J can uiund and rdievc
rhc congmed conditions which now uist. Thi, addition should be
co,utructN"' •• 10 includo J JJboruory ~nd ,lmroom, for <hl'Ory.

SUMMARY OF EACH DEPARTMENT

Dt,-,,,.,,~,

Stdul,

No. of Join V.Juli<m of Job

Au,o-Mcchinic1 _ _ ,o
Cupmlry

- " '
El«,rical _
_
_
,.
Mu:inry
___ U
P•in1ing - - - - "
Plumbing _ _ _ ,.
Prin,ing _ _ _ H
T ,<loring _ _ _ u

......
,...,,
rn

S 1,141.1)
10,04.IJ
),2 11.00

l,1'4.0 1
l,646.J?
7,fll.H
1,JJl.44

UU.'1

Numbt, of 1tudenu enrolld in Archi1ec,u,.1 and
M.chmi<:al Drawing - - - - - - -~ "
Numbtr of nudtnu <nrolled in lndunri.ol Educa,;,,,,_
_
II
ARCHITECTIJRA L AND MECHAN ICA L DRAW11"G
OEPART MENT
Thi, dtputmon< in<truclt ,he nudtn, in pttparing and reading
duwingou1heyapply rohllllineofwork.
The dep,mnent La,k, «ool<, proper typ< of d,.wing ubl .. and
fo, o<Oring Jn.,ing,; • ' - cau,. 1he nudtn< to bt ....,.,Jy
lu.ndiapped.

••hi....,

AUTO-MEC H AN ICS

DEPA RTMENT

The Ao•o-J.leclu.nic, dq,,mn<n< kttps up •he r<p,in °" the
ochoolc•n.trucU,tra,;,ton,bu.,nc.
Tho,hopi110ttlyinnm:lof,quipmtn, .. •h>••he m,dentcan
ge<thctraini.ngwhi.:hhe......d.inordtr 1ocompotc , ucc<Ufully
in ,he outo-mcchanic, fald. I am, therefore, recommending 1hat new
<quipmmtbeputch..~andin,ulkd.
8 U ILI>ING CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENTS
Tho 8uilding Coonruc,;,,,, dtp&nmn1,........,,rp,nuy, ,l.c•rica~
......:,nry,painting,plumbins ,ndheating,hned.oncrem,ubblework
for ,hcpHI tWO )'Hr> in bu<ldingand ttmodc ling building,.
Somtof1he jobo1 hu Wtttdone bythew:dc pattmon u•ttlimd
below:
Construction of an annex ro ,ho, H o,piul Yalu«l •• Sll,000.
conllruction of two oilo< nl....d >t U,100, tt-n>ofi ng Cl,rlr. Hall,
enl.rging .howtt ...,.,n, in Men', Union, repatring G,bbs Cottage,
paintU13,houuriorandin•eriorof all dormi,onet,c,,.,,.ruc ,ionof

over 11,000 tquuc feet of concrete walks and the general up-k~p
of all the buildings on the campus.
Thuc dcpartmenU have bern h.:indiopp,:d scrioui.lt by ti"' bd.
of propc,r equipment and tool, to carry on the work u npidly and
dlieimtly u would be pos1ibk I wisb to n pc,;ially ,;all your atttntion ro rhe bckof propcrtquipment for irmructiona l purposc1in the
cl«uical dcparunent.
PRINTING DEPARThlENT
This dcpamncn l i1 doing all the school's printing, including the
Gn,,..,•I C11111/,1g,u, 5,.,.,,.,rr Scbool 8.Jlrlin, F.xlnuio" 8,./1,li,s, T hr
Wttft.ly Ntw1, Tht Qur/,r/y Jour,s,i/, :i nd Voc,,/i-On•I 8,.//rli,s. T his
work, however, is ~ng done under grc>i handinps on ;1ccoun1 of
I.ck of equipmcent, and. becau!ile of the bck of tqui pmenl . .Orne of the
niethods and pnctices uwd ire foreign 10 1how 1hu dw snuknu
will find • •hen i.hey Hlcmpt 10 enter the conmlet'Cial field. which will
limit their pouibili1y of findini; cmplo)·mcnt.
As 1'1,, shop is very congested, I r«onunend 1bat additional space
be given nver to thi s shop. This c m be done euily ii an addition i1
m.tck to die building.
TAILOR ING DEPARTM ENT

This deputment, which makes :111 the uniforms for boy nudcnu,
i1handicappedbyinadtquatttquipmen1101 upplya ll thenucknts
enrolled for the course. The,pace in 1lieshop for pnctice and theory
is insufficient to mec:1 the rtquirttnenu.
ESTIMATED BUDGET

Oflk, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s
Labontory _ _
_ _____
M«haninl Dnwing _ _ _ _ _ _
______
Auto-Mechanics
~;;~~~ry
Ma.on ry

:::.:~~:if

100
7,000
1,000
J,000

---===-============ 1 ~:~~~

1,100

and Huti ng

Painting
Tailoring

!:~~~
1,000
1,000

u,,110
Rnpc,;dully n1bmiuN:I,
J.P. Scou, Ac1ing Dc,an of
Mechanic Aru Division.

Home Economics Division
l'k>nd1 Agricuhuul md M«lunic1l Colkgc,
T,lbhu..... Flori.u
Ptt.Jen,J.R.E.La
Florida Agricuhural1nd M«lunic1l Colkg•
T ,lbh....,., Florid•
My dear Prnident La:
As Dun of ,he Home l:conon,ics Oi,·i,ion, I ,..i,h to 1cknowkdge
gratdu ll y the goncroul (On,i<kr,tions given for tht bienniu m !~)0lj)2; ,l<0 theopportuni1y forup.,n,ion 1nd grow1h.
I heuby oubcnit • ropo,t of the work of the Oivi,ion for
period, ind budget r«ommen<U,ion, foe ,he ~nnium 19H-19H.

,hi,

DEPARTMENTS

Tbc 6n depo.r1rnmu of 11,e division-Food, ,nd Nutri<ion, Tu tik< ,nd Clothing, Appl;..! M, •nd Onign, Hou.. hold Economict,
•nd Home Economic. Educ:>1ion-1rnscd a, tl>eir oim, bcuer home
li(e ond better home m>lr.ing; 1h, mou efficient 1uining of home
..c:onomico teachut, 1nd 1oining for <Ome YOC><iono othrr ,h,n home
nuking,ndti>eu:,chingofhome-~•
PLANT ANO EQUIPMENT
Home economic. training .,., gi.-m to ,II of thoo young women
of d,c colkgo in • framo building wi th • limited 1mou.n1 of equipmmt.
~:.-room co,ugr .,., p,ovidtd " > pr1c1icc hou.. in ho.,,. nuna~EXTENSION ANO COOPER ATIV E EFl'ORTS
T wo evening cb>RS for ,dulu weu conducted in 19)2, anJ
"'"""utcntion workwHprovi.Jedfo:rhornc..c:onomic, 1c,.chn, in
11,e 6cld. Short: cou,.., were givon in conn«1ion wi,h count y •nd
H omo Dnnorntr.,ion wo,lr.c,r, which involved • brge numbu of
rur1l wonvn ,nd girls. A ,p«i1I mtd>Od, COUf'O< wu provi.Jed for
tho homr economic. teachcn of thoo ,uu.
Tbctotalrnrollrnm1ofgirlsrrujoringinthtfdivioionwnin•
c ..ued by 61 '}(, during the biennium. Tho toul numbu of pcr,on,
rec ·.,• ng "n,tru,,t " ·• g"ven:

1910-ll

1911-H

p

Home Economics ~faj,or~- - - - 31
Non-Home Economk, _ _ _ _ _ 18j
Summer School _ __ __
_
4)
Home Economics T <:ach,rs - ~ - - - O
County Sl>ort Cou"" _ _ _ __ J 60
4- H Club Short Cour~ - - -- - ' l l

267
67
H
320
288

CONCLUSIONS ANO RECO~lMENDATIONS
The new,r cmph><i< placW on the l>omc, child ond famil)' n.uK>n•ll~ is significant. This is fquall_y. ~rue with regard to trade Wucauon. l1ie Home Econom,cs D,v,.,on sl>ould make a greacer con•
tributioD toward ,he training of women ond girls olong thc,e lin<s.
I beg of you 10 consider the following needs t0 ,h.u , he work m•y
he improvN in this division:
Ikmonstntion and illu1<ruivc m.uerial _ _ f l,000
Furniture and ~uipmtnt for all deputmcnu _ _ l,000
Tou. ~

- - - --

- -~

Respectfully subminN,
Ethel Mae Griggs, Dean of Home
Economic, Divi1ion.

$4,000

Health Division
Florida Agricul,ural ond ~1eclu.nic, I Colleg,
T, llah,.,_,florida
Mr. J. R. E. Ltt, Prnidrnt
Florid, Agric ul1ur•l ond Mec hanic ol College
Talblu.ueo, Florida

I uke plu,ure in Jubmining to you • cepon of the Hoipiul
tmbr"ing t ho School of Nu,.i ng and Hu lth O.p,n=n< for ti,.
bi..nniumbesinni113July I, JgJoandending J uneJO, 1,H.

ACTIV ITIES
During th. t wo-ynr p<tiod, ,ht hoopiu l ha, <Jp<ritncNl an
inc ru .. in tho numbtt of u in lundl,,d ,hrough iu Yariou, ..,,.~
•• no,Nl from t ht following figure>:
•

Ho,piul lkd r........ - - - - - Visi u to Out-p;l<ient Clinic, _ _ _ _ _ 7,00
Patieni, Treated

>t th,

A.nn.,oJ Clil'UCS:
2

~!;ti_=~--~~~-=-=~-=~-=-=_=_=_=_=_=_ H
Pre-naul

JI

TOTA~ - - - - - - - f.umination, at Annual T ubtrculo.i, Clinic
6H
Stud<nu Eumintd Upon En~ring Colkge _ _ m
Pre-..:hool C~n i,; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,,.
Annual Ibby Clinic•• Hospit~
---- "
Laboratory T om Mad< _ _ _ _ _ 2,fl4
An nu1l Baby Clinic at Ho,piu•~ - - - - " '
X-Ray Picturtt T aken _ _ _ _ _ _ >U
Major Opm1iono Pttformtd _ _ _ _ _ ,,.
Mi,- ~mMlfl, Ptrformtd _
---

In addition to the above activities, the h<Mpital hasaickd in the
promotion of health elsewhere on the College pnmira and in the
city and county as follows:
I.

An annual mid-wives' conference was narted in 191 I in which
10 mid-wives of Leon County wen given i,utruc1ion1 and demonstrations on improved methods of conducting deliveries.

2.

All 1he students of the College O.,partmcnt were given the Tubu culin Test in c~ration w'ith the State Bond of Hulth in
March, 19'2.

l.

During the n,:o-yur period the Medical Director and ln1crnc
assisted in the •eumiiu tion of more than eight hundred studenu
of the Lincoln High School (Tallah.uscc).

'4.

A series of health lectures have been given to the members of
the summer school, to churches, schools, and at public gatherings during National Negro Huhh Wtek.

j.

During the two-year period, 62 physicians, 8 dentists, and I
pharmacist from within and wi ,hout the state have attended and
givcnthcirservicesa ndskillattheannualdinic.

6.

Eight of the twelve physicians of the city have brought their
pnicnu 10 the hospital regularly to treat them and have nu.de
visits to ,he hospital almon daily.

All1hcseac t ivi1iesarcen1eredin1oen1h usiu1icallyanddiligcntly
by the memben of the hospiul stiff, with the advice and able guidance of the administration. This makes po1$ible a health program on
a broad scak to reach a large number of people who will become
disciples and advocates of pre,·cntui,·c as well as curative methods
in dealing with d.is..ses.
IMPROVEMENTS AND DEVELOPMENTS

Much of the prog ress described above hu been nude possible by
thebuildingoftheannex to the hospital during thc1ummerof 1911.
This addition contaim twelve aduh w>rd beds, six private rooms, one
buineuc, , ix cribs, two youths' bf<ls, thr,c out-p,.tienl clinic rooms,
one demonnntion room for the tr:i.ining of student nurses and living
quarters for 10% of our nurses with a tota l of forty-three bed,. Wt
are now in line for having our school of nursing :accredited by the
Florida brd of Nurses ExamiMrs. There an but a few more rtquiremcnu of a minor nature which mu,1 be met in order to make
thi,recognitionarulity.
Among other important step, forward may be, mentioned the
replacement of our old record system by a modern and up-to-due

l)'J<em. Thi, nuke$ popiblc quick rdctence to the medical as well
•• financi,1 dcuil, of ony co,c thot ha, lx,,n treHed n ,he hospiul.
Steps have olready bttn ,d:cn <oorgonize the hospital stoff in a
monncr t0 mttt the approvol of the Amcricon College of Surgeon,.
By 1rranging a ,uitablc Jet of by-bws, and luving ol! spccimcDl
removed at op<rations ,umined micros.copically, and by arnngi ng
a pathological laboro<ory, we will mttt the rcquircm,nu for r«:0gnition by thi• impor tant organization. We •re hoping to be able
to accomplish th is wi,hin the nu< year.

OUR NEEDS
Our Iorgos< in,ercst is now ccn,crcd on our ,choo] of nu rsi ng
ond our ducrmination of l,a,·ing it recogniu<l , if possible, within t he
nut year. Recent literature from the board ,ho"·• that• "'ell
equipped da" room and • well equipped demonstntion room for the
,caching of thu, nurl<'I ore necessary. The cosu for , h,., items are
as followi:
Full Equipment for a Nurse<' Clusroom _ _ _ J H O
Three Steel Nurse<' Su,ion Desk, it H O ucl,_ _ _
120
Full Equipment of a Nu rse,' Dcmons,ntion Room_
2l0
Si~ Fen h,rwcight Steel Chai rs for Desko _ __
"

STUDENT BOYS AND GIRLS
Th~ Sluden, bo)••' ward in the ho,ipi,a) hos bod, with ugging
spring• 1nd torn, rough, irrcgubr mattresl<'$, with bu, one chair and
bedside Jund, for the cn ,irc ward. They >hould h,.-, a more
invi, ing ward 9,•hen ill, therefore, I am r«1u«1ing the following:

'"'O

Five Adjunablc Simmon, llcds and ManrttSc, _ _ 5 127.l O
Fi ve Bcdsid< S1and$@ $14.10 each_~
_
72.J O
Five Feat herweig ht Strei Chairs @ H. 2l each_
26.H
O ne DruS<"r@ $21.1 ~ - - - - - 21.lO
One OresS<"r for Student Girl, '11:' ud._
_
21.)0
Si~ Bed,idc S,andJ for Studen, Girls' Wacd _ _ 87.00

ELEVAT OR

~~~::t:il~: :nd':"~ c~;:r ;~s ~~e•:~e~~ ::;a:%t •~:!' ~n p:~

chucd and install«! at the following CO$t :

FOOD SER VICE
The hospital kitchen is deficient of ,i,en,ih and di1he, for the
proper prcpah tion and ,cn·ing of the p><ienc,' food. These nccnnry
item, can be, uppli«! a< follow<·
One Food and Dishes Conveyor _ _ _ _ _ $ 0,
Cooking Uten sils
IH
161
Dishes, Knives, Forks,and Spoons
Ton,. ~

- - - - - - - - - Sl71

LABORATORY
Both the Sutc Board of Nurses Examiners and the American
College of Surgeons require a labor.nory space with adequate equi p•
menc for ,he eumin>t ion of chc blood, the urine, the <putum, a<
well u for isobting and ,coining bacteria and 1i,. u-,. I m0u ld
likctosuggen that thc>Outhcndof thes.:ri:.:ned porch on the first
floor be enclosed and su pplied with se ,·ual windows for ligh t, a work
bench and c lose, ,.,i,h • gb s, Joor built in this space co be used
:LI a hboracory.
Costof l::quipmen1,Rc-agen1i,Suins,ctc. _ _ _ ,,,
MISCELLANEOUS NEEDS
A few misccllancou1 nccds in aJJicion to those named above
include:
lnstrnmcnts and Equipment for Emergenc y Room..._ __ i 80
Thiny-$ix \l' indow Shad,s _ _ _ _
n
Floor Coverings for Office, Reception and
Emergency Rooms =~~~~-
X-Ray Film Marker. Lead Lined llox, L,u) Apron,
One Doun Hangars, T wo Cassettes_ . ~- 174
One Dressing C.rri•gc _ _ _ __ _ _ "
On,:, Lorge Utter Filing C,.. ~- - - - - ,0
One Small Card and Chart l'iling Cu•~ -H
lnS<rument,andSplinuforTrcuingFracturcs _ _ lJI
Drcsscu, Chair,, and Beds for Nu,.,, Quarttr1 _ _ _ HO

In rendering this report, I h..ve uttmpt«I to cover every phase,
of our ,ctivitia. Likewise, in making the r«jue>t for funher f>ci litits. I have uied <o ••k for only , hose item, which will enable us to
~fn;::;~:,;~ grow and to ukc cott of the ever-increuing number
Permit 115 toupreu the um,on gratitude for o!l the improvemmu and odvantoga thH you made possible for the hospital during
the put two years. The staff wi,hes to again pledge iu ,upport to
the progttSJivc hea lth program fostered by the administration of
the College.
Rnp«du!ly submitted,

L. H.B. Foote, M.D.

Business Manager's Report
Florida Agricultural 1nd Mcd11nical College
T1ll,.h,.u«, Florida

Pmicknt J.R.E. Lft
Floricb Agricuhural and M«hanial Colkgc
Talbh.u~. Florida
Myd.ar President Lee:
At Bu,inm ~h nagcr and C u1todi1n of the prop,,rty of Florida
J\gricultunl and Moclunica l Golltgc, I have the honor herewith to
mpectfu lly 1ubmit my report for 1h,, biennium beginning July I,
19J0andcndingJun.c)0, i,}2,

l'lcatt p,,rmit me to npras 1M genuin.c apprKiHion of all
11u<knts, 1cachcn1ndo1hcn interested in thc wclf,rc of the irutitution for d,c phyok•l improvcmenu JO gn>trOU1ly providtd during

1hc ~•• bic,nni um.

TI,, major of thew l,c,ing the con>lruc:tion of the

Child ren's Pncticc School which ;, mo.sr complc" in every dcui l :and
i1 idnl for practice 1uc hing; the connruction of the hospi ul annu
which hu provided •pa« for the minimum number of Ix<!, ~uired
for an 1ccrcdi1cd f,ojpit.t; the co n>truction of two silo,, each luYini;
• cap.aci t y of ,pprox.imucly 10 ions and proYidin& a&quau storing
facili1ia in conntttion with the •&ricultunl <kpartmen l; •nd the
p,vin& of • ponion of our campus 1horoughhre. All of 1hcx im-

:;:..mtn~,g~~:·•p1:!:J.,':t~1;0t~h!t•~~f~~
".~ aff

o!f ~ ~.:
direc tly and indirectly concuned, in tlwir tinccre •pprcBOARDING DEPART MENT

During the p•>I biennium the 00,rding deputment hu ,ccomrnodntd •pproaimuci)' 2100 studcnu • nd 1ci.:hcn . It hu bttn the
to give 1hc: best possibk oerYicc at •
minimum cost. To • n,.o,..blc uunt, 11'C have done chi$. We
realize. however, dut there i, much mom for improvement and are
cl'ldc.avorin,; to m.,.ke as much prop;rcu u possibk in this conn« tion.
Durin,; the past two yun there han hftn in,ullcd 1evcul pieca
of modern equipment which have added grutly 10 the !Cuicc we
hive nndcrcd. However. in order that we m•y con,inuc to fune1ion
•dcquucly in d,. future and nn<kr • high , und.,d of dlicicncy,
it wi ll be nccuury 10 iniull additional ,qui pmcnt •nd to replace

cnde..·« of chi, department

.,.,,. or dut which hu bttn in use during the pm >ix or ~ght years.
I am urr>enly requo,,ing th&1 you dftm i, wise ,o rtcommtnd thn
the following bcpro•idcd for in ,he next b;cnnial appropriation:
KrrcHl!.?f

Q.,.. Ki,d,.n ll:i.ng~

- - - - - -S

One S.n"ing Tab~ - - - One Men Cum,r _ _ __ _ __ _
One PotalO P«lcr _ _ _ _
__
T wo Vegeu.ble S1cuncn - c - ~ -- - _
Two Cofftt Urru for T uchen' Pan1ry_ _ _

soo
>OO

,.,
,00
HO
,00

DININC HALL
100 Bentwood Ch.tin
60 Tables

400

, oo

T<7TAL for Dining Hall_ _ _ _

- Sl ,100

DORMITORIES
Please ptrmit me to c,11 your aum1ion to the nttd for more
dormitory space, At praent, ou r dormi,orico wi ll accomrnoda,c
opproxinui,l)' 70 % of our uude nt body. During the pall ,u mmcr
ses,ion our dormitory h ci lit i<" were odequotc for onl y )0 % of our
tntire enrollnYnt, which wu above 1,000. In considcration of thae
facu, may I oil your uunt ion to the very immediate need for dormitoriet to rel icve the over-<:ro,..ded hou.ing 1ic,....,ion.
l)o&M ITOI.Y EQUIPMU<T

M,fr;,. Lolt,r, Cl.,A:. 11.11, T•rltn n .11,

.,.J Tbt ,\lrn', u,,;.,,,

The.e dormitorico have nevtt bttn compk1cly furni1hed. The
greucr part of the prucnt furni 1hings is in vory poor condi tion.
Thtsc buildings have ncvor bttn equipl'ffl with bed, 1uiubk for
dormitory use. The pr-n, equipment con1i1u of army cou, purchaoed ., uriou• t ima u our nttd, demanded. For the equipmrnt
of thctc building, in uniform manner wi ,h bed, and d<U«n or
chilferobes, :u ,ht case nu y be, which w ill compo.re favorably wi,h
1he fornit\l« in our MWer dormitories, I am 1ugge11ing dut an
npcndi ,urc of $4,000 be m:iucstcd for 1hi1 purpose.

LA UNDRY
The policy of ,he inici,ution i1 10 require thu , II girl, who board
on ,he campus do their laundry work in the in1titu,ion'• laundry.

Thn of thc boys, th• dining hall linens and thc hospiul linen, are
Mn:. Our pmcnt faeili<ies for a<kqu,ucly doing thit ,re
very poor-hc equipment being mo,t incomplete in every detail,
>nd tl>t building v,ry mu<:h of a fi re haurd-making it necewry to
uke ovory po,sible precaution oc all ti.ms.
For , M trection
of a brick laundry, modtrnly equipptd, I earnestly hope that you will
see 6t ,o nuke a n,qua1 for SH ,000 for a building and U 2,000
for equipment. TI>c equipment .. hi,:h .. ould be lflcludtd herein
could bc ustd very satisfactorily for ,he innru<:tion of those .. ho
would bc intun ttd in ,he laundry and dry cleaning businn,.

,J., done

PIPE ORGAN
We arc proud, and ju11ly 50, of the most compl«e auditorium
•nd ,dmini su.,ion building of any Negro innitution in the South.
The bet tho< it is the pride of the entire Negro common,.·eahh of
Florida is evident. In oil of iu appointmenu i, i, compl« e in
every deuil with the exception of a pipe organ. TI,, addition of
thi, equipment would no< only serve a, • m.. n, to nuke our devotional ond o,hcr public •~•rciscs complete but would al,o serve., an
instrum<nt of instruction for those int=ted in the dcpanm,nt of
music. The many use,, of which you •re aware, would fully warunt thi, in,ullation. I han invcstigattd and found th>t an organ
such a, would be n«as•ry for an auditorium ,he opacity of ours
would cost $11,000 installed.

WALKS
Nothing ,dd, more to the beauty of our campus than the p,vtd
wal ks which we have rcccndy cons,ructed wi,hin the p>lt ,,..0 ye.rs,
luding to and from ,he main building'- We hn ·~ laid walks lead•
ing from ,h, admini$tn.tion building to the boys' dormitorie, and
dirccd y_i n front of ch, odmini>tration building p.,,.]]c[ with the
p.,vcd h,gh w1y. In order th1t we may complete thcx walk• extend·
_ing from t he agricu ltural building to ,hose in front of ,he girl,'
dormitories, ,nd utending from the practic., school to the rnt<:hanic
ortJ building, may 1 .,k your «>nJid,ruion in m,king a rcqu,st for
$2,I00to covu ,ucb a proj«t1
The following i, an itemiud sutc=n• of ,he fund, of ,he
6?•rding dcp.,rtmcnt; a],o of ,he appropriated moni~ covtring ,hi s
biennium.

J.R.E.Ltt.Jr.

SUMMARY OF BOAR.DING DEPARTMENT FUND

•==

c ..1, on hand July 1, 1'l0
11,110.01
Toul recripufo,·8oard in3Drpartmon1 from J uly I, 1'30
to June JO. 1,12 (S.. Sch.dule "A") - - - 1'6,2·O.ll
c;,.,.. Recripu - - - - - - - -12O7,Jf,.la
Dn■ U.,!.MU<TS

Total diJ.burxmonu for 8oardin3 Oep.,.rtmon, from July
l,1'l0toJunolO, l tl2{St,eSciwdul,, " &"') tlU,,21. I I
Bilina oo. Hand Junt JO, 1 ' 3 ~- - - ~ 20,0UJ
RECEIPTS ANO OISIIURSEt.lENTS
SCIJEDUUJ ttA."
BoAROING 0BPUTMHNT RECHIPTt

ltJ0-1,Jfrct/f>I•

19Jl-L,n

S 6.070.0l
l.JH.6!

$ 6.S2l.7J

MO J.14
f,JU.ll
7.'47.70
1,4'3.tl

10,0ot.17

t.)77.21
1,2"-"

1.,11.u

7,17J.62
t,tol.H
7,01.14
i,461.0

8,160.0
17,0U.IJ
1102.01.11

»D«Ts

4 0407.H
4,211.10

7,167.00
7,14'.U

I .H4 .11

/If_,,,,

1,102.0

IJ,IJO.91

SCHEDULE. "'Btt
lloAU>ING 0.PARTMBNT DH ■UIUllMBl<TS

Dnbt,,tt_,,..,,
IUl-19J2
,,,o,,.o

1.oiu,

1,064.01
1,776.6'"
6,771.11
7,7J9.40
1,71 4.20
7,011.0

'·"'.74
,,,2,.2'
7J7'.IJ

,.1n.u
sit,m:i"i

BOARDING DEPARTMENT

DIS DUIUEMENn ITEMIZED

Gro.-ni,i

Mo..1h,
Aug1111_

j

1uo- 1,11

No~cmbt>-_

U0l.2I
672.22
2,672.'7
1,Ut.7,

Dcc~mbcr .

2,011. 14

Pr ~• '·"'·"

Stp<tmbcr_
October_

J>nu,ry .
Fcbru• rrM.arc, b..__

J.,11.Jl
1.,,1.u
l.lll,14

ApriL.......

1.H,.SO

l-fay

l,H7.llJ
J,147.Jjl

June_

~
TOTA, . _ _

I l j) l - 1, n
$ l.'66.21

1,011.1 1
17 1.6'
J,00.IJ
1.1,0.21
2,117,•4'
1,407.27
1,270.27
1,7'2.U
1,HJ.20
1,,2 1.11
1,441 . JO

szo,o,uo

Mr• ,---;;;;rtu_,
1,10-Ull
$ 1,1 18.82
l ,H 7.61
2f8.\0

I.OH.60
1,10.27
1,112.41
t,HJ.Jl
1,ll2'.J0
1,174. 10

1,602. 11
1,471.79
l,ZJl.12
$17,10·4.2 8

I 1,J1 - 1'H
$ l.'8 1.12
2,706.IJ
4 1ll.ll
,40.64
1,4 16.11
1,172. 41
1.671.1'
l,H l ,6'
1,122., 1
1,441.06
1.71 0.'4
,00,,,
$17.!.ll,.6'

I,

Biiiiir.dMflf
1'10-1'1 1
,

-07.6'
IOI.IO

I 19 J l -llll2
1.001.1,
___
_

21 7.JI
JH.91
120.00

1,007.76
281.41
Hl.66
274.62
J22.?l
})4.3'
HZ.JO
12 1.1 0
26UO
}06.fO

120.00
6JJ. IO
J72.7J
Hl.64
40).7,
$),J6J.46

~

TOTALS
s,.4,1. 0 1
6,'8,.74

J,J 16.2l
1,,16.4)
, ,7) 6.14
7,J4f.04
U26.J 2
7,OJ.U
7,141.11

,.on.,1

7, 176.61
l, IJl.ll J

lll.71
$U,22U0

TJ\ IJLE "J\." (O>nllud)
DHBUllSEMHNTI 1UM 11,.~D

Mo•lh,
July_
A ugu11_

S,pmnbor

Oc,obrr_
Novtmbtr
Deccmb,r
J>n w.ry_
Fd>ru.ary
Ma~l'lApnl
_
M, y_
June_ _

l tJ0-UJI
S 711.11
121.lf
l".11
441.10
161.21
1,011.)9
1,221.11
l ,06f.6f
,ZJ.U
1,200. 11
111. 12
1,00,.11
S I0,6◄4.tJ

Ton~

19ll- 19J2
S tU.U
10.1,
19).l!
!92.H
181.4)
911.1)
1,0H.ll
1,010.21
1, 101.01
111.H
11,.1 1
!19.)9
S 9,1'2.04

r;;;;J,,

Fwl

'l'•lrr,Liihh•..JC..,
19l0-19JI
S
J0.00
_
_
9.00
12.00
~

◄.00

__
__

I

i9JI - UH
$

__
__
__
4.00
__

I _

__

__
_
_

S

S

11.00

UJO-Ull
92.<47

$

◄ .00

H.J,

48.ll
106.04
IH .99
91.H
12,.u
10,.1,
101.00
\D<'.'2

100.12
JI.U
S 1, 102.0

19)1. a,JZ
S
◄ 1.00
J0.61
)).11
IH.H
10).11
120.H
111.00
100.00
100.00
124.99
100.00
ll.ll
$ 1,0!l.21

TOTALS
$ 1,942.11
1,141.21
610.H
1,21,.H
1,812.42
2,194.00
2,101.42
2,Hl.49
2,lll.1◄
2,1 ◄ 7.4'

1,6!J.71
1,101.0

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $22.271.IJ

1~;~~!~g;~;~

!

Ii t=•=•t::•~=•=

l~ ] I~ : : : : : : : : : : : :

(lJf1lr•---•:-,·:•:

m
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~~
It 1m~~ 1:~!
~Ir~~~~ ~~~~
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BOARDING DEPARThl.ENT

Nn,IH• of 51.,J,,,/s ;.,

&.,J;,.,.

M,mlhs

Dr/14rlmml

19)0-19)1

.,
"'
"'
'"
"'
"'
.,,
"'
.,,

.,
"'

19)1-19}2

"'
"'"
"'
"'
"'
,'"
"'
"'
"'
'"

.

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS OF STATE AN D
FEDE RAL FUNDS
July I, 19J010JuM)0, 19J2
SUMMARY ()P STATE

,.:,:o

f£0£U.L

FUNDS

Run,,,
&.J.nc-c on Hind July I , 19)0_ _ _ ,
SmtAppropri.iioofO<" 19'0-J L and
1,11-12 _ _ _ _ _ __ __

02.17
2O, 12,.u

Ftdcra!Appropriuionfor 19)0-ll >nd
19ll-l- - - - - - Rcc:ripu lnc-idc,n,.I Fund 1'10-JJ and

f0,000.00

19JI-J2 (See Schroule "D") _ _

JS,101."

Rcc:ripuHospiulfund 1'10-JI and
1'll-J2 (Ste T,ble " ! '") - - -

7,102.9!

Gu>n R~C£1PTS

- - - - Sl& f,OJ0.99

Di,b11r,r,,u11t1
Arts and Science Otpamno:nt, 1910-31
and19Jl-l2(S.CTable"C") - - -S71,200.74
Agricultural Dep1rtmen1, 1910-Jl
and 1n1-J2 {S.C Table "D") - -~

Jl,Hl.19

Mochanic Arts Otpmmcnc, 19}0-H and
l9Jl-l2 (S.C Table "E"J - --

Jl,607.!6

Home: Eeonomics Otp..rcmc:nt, 1910-JI and
I?JI-J2 (S.C Table "F'") - - --

6,881.22

Colkg,, Hospital, UJ0-Jl and UJl-l2
(See Table "G"J - - - - -

9,740.22

Adminiscrativo: De~rtmenc, 19}0-Jl and
19Jl-l2 (See Table "H") - - ~ I0J,Hl.89
Morrill Fund, ]9}0-Jland 1910-}l and l?Jl-}2
(S.C Schedule "C"J - - - - - 10,000.00
Hospital Fund, 1910-J I and 19ll-J2
(S.C Table " l"J - - - - -

7,222.47

lncidencal Fund, 1910-JI and 19JI-H
(See

T OTAi.

Schedule "D"J - - - - -

l7,92J.-O

0t5BU~5f.MENTI _ _ _ _ _ __

IIA~ANCE ON HAND J ui-•E )0,

\?} _

_ _ __

$}84,272.72
718.27

DlSIIURSHIE NT O F STATE APPROPRI ATION FRO:\! JULY I, 1910 TO JUNE J O, 19H
ARTS AND SCIE1':CE DEl'ARTMENT
SALdlCS,

s.t.,;,,

EQU ll'M~ NT AN I> O ri,•ATlNC E xrENSE

Admin;., ,.,;., Employ,.,
lru,ruc,;on,I
L;br,ry _
-~
l'-f•iPmr nl uJ O f,r r• lin& bi,,rn,r,
Suppl ies ___ _
L,bo,

Tol•/A..,.out

•

$ l,f20.00
26,H Z. 1'
2,Jll.00

SA1, Ao , 1iQu 1rM1INT ,

s.1.,;,,

uOrnAn N c Ex r ca

Jl,928.H
l,21!.00

$

f,0'40.00
!8,210.Sl
4,610.00

J,HJ.!J
$l7,7H.06

64.00
2,lll ,OJ

J,;~~:~~
6,17U6

HO,.H.U

$78,200.74

1910 - 1')1

19ll - 19J2

Tol• I A - u l

7,6J 0 .•I
$19,9Sl.U

7,IH.o•
$U,2'7.77

14,764.0
J J8,HJ.U

-··-

:Book, __To~ - - - -

$ 2,120.00

lnnr ..c t' n, I
f".q•iPm r n/ H J O /)rr• lin~ Ex f,rn!t"<

Suppli,,
_ _ __
l.1bor - .. ~

ToTAL - -

~

~

~

'

I

I

I

J

f1
!II

, 1,
l!

l{
~

I

ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT
SALA"-'"-', EQUIPM ENT AND OrEUTING ExrE N~I

s.u~.
Admi
cer
Adminni1i,1r,u·;i,1tiviveeOffi
Emplor
Ex;, ..
~:~~~=·lin-, -,,-,.-,,;;~~~--~--~~~--~~~~~~~~~
June

19)0- 19)1

1':IH-UJ2

To1.JA,..oul

$12,420.00
16,'21.02

$12,420.00
11.212.2!

S 24,840.00
28,210.21

l'.qMi;,,u,r/ uJ 0/"r.lin,:

u,
40,641.20
20,,0,,41
20,0H.79
l.?41.19
811.87
1.0 8'.n
___________
),78).77
4,022.16
7,806.6)
- ~ ~ - - - - - - - - $H,82f.12
so,,18.77 $10),H).U
Disburo,m,n u from July l, l':1)0 to
)0, l':IH _ _
_
---·-·-..- -S2U,12'.12

Labor_ ,
TOTA,~

:. TOTAL

DISBURSEMENT OF FEDERAL FUNDS FROM JULY I, 1':1)0 T O JUNE )0, l':IH
MORRILL FUND

S.t.rin

Agricultur.,I

0 f.P,UTMf.NTS
D,ep;,rtm,nt - ·

Aru and Science lkp.,rtment

__ _

E~~n:;::·:·~=·~:icr:~"':",:';e:,::.:·=============ToTAL _ _ _ _ _ _

_

ToTAL from July I, \?JO to J une JO, 19)2 _

__ _

-· ---·

l':IJ0-1':IJI
S ),140.00
9.':lll.00
l,18l.OO
),160.00

$4,246.62
10,810.00

,,uo.oo
l,081:~~

$21,000.00
_ _ _ _ _ _ H0,000.00

HOSPlT AL FUND
RHCEIP'O AND D!SH UUl!Mf.NH HOM j ULY l, 19J0 TO ] UNI! JO, l,J2

Rtuipt 1
B,1,nco on H,nd July l. 19)
Toul Rec:oipu from July l. 1930 to June JO. !9J2 _
GROSS Rl!C~lf>l'J. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

00.98
7,J02.9f

____
-·-·--·-····

~·--------~

7,78).9)

Di,b11rvmrn/J
Supplies (July I, 19JO 10 June JO, 19l2) - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ $ 7,222.<47
Balana on Hand June JO, J9J2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_____
_
__ ,
161.46

DISTR IB UTION OF HOSPITAL DISBURSEMENTS
TABLE"/"

+
"

Mo11th1

S11pJ,lit,
Ju ly;;;::= = = = $
Augus

September. _ _ _ _

O<w!,,, _ _ _ _
Novnnher_ _ _ _
D«ember _ _ ____

J •n u>ry_ _ _ _
Februuy_ _ _ _
More•~
---Apri~
----

M,,_____

JIJ.14
88.14
14.91
112.12
4H.91
1)7.7!
)70.98
87.69
97.23
H.2J
IOJ.78

l9J0- 19JI
Gr,,uritf
H2.l7

$

74.27
112.68
112.89
II J. H
121.11
lU.18
61.01
71 .0 9
64.21

)6.)1

6'.7a

TOTAL- - - $ 1,889.71

$ 1,222.77

) , ~-

- - -

L,.b,,r

t

HU!

$

ll.00
4J.1I
H.00
JJ.00
4J.1I
H.oo
4).71
120.00
H.00
Jf.00
4J.7f
H.00
H0.00

S11pplit,
44.10
41.20
171.74
399.1>0
4 7.rn
32.78
7U2
499.61
216.90
69.H
108.44
207.71
$ 1,964.fO
$

19Jl-19J2
Gr0Cff'it1
Jl4 .06
JJ.19
lUl
'1.)1

$

I....bor
,

H.oo

0 .71
ll.00
4).71

u.u

H.oo

190.64

H.00

- -

41.71

_

___
102. 14

Jl.00
H.00

90.IJ

41.71

101.2 1
89.91>
$ 1,U0.42

$

H .00
H .00
411.00

INCIDENTA L FUND
SCHEDULE "D"
RF.Clill'TI AND Dis•ll~lll.O .l! Nn now J uu I , 1,Jo TO J UNE JO, 1,12

ArrtiJ,J,
lbl.al'ICt on l·hnd July I, l9J 0,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $
11 .19
R«cipu from July 1, UJ0 tD J une, JO, 1,n
_______
Jl ,101.61
Gu,u R .l!C.l!lrTC~

------

-----------

S)l,120.2'4

Disbit,Jr_,,.,.,,
Salari.-. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - ~ -- ' 2,H? .10
Labor. _ _ _ _ _ _ __________
________
J ,792.10
Equipment and Opc:ruing Eipc"I\KJ ___ _
____
_ _ _ _ _ _ Jl,9O .IJ
TOTAL DtSRUUI.MB=

BALAN C.I!

on Hand

Junc-

-------

JO, J4\2 _ _ __

___ $)7,UJ.O

________ s

i,, .11

Women 's Department
Florid, Agricultural ,nd M«h.Jnica l College
Tallah1....,, Florid,

Prtsicknt J. R. E. Lff
Florida Agri<:ul ounl •nd M«lunical College
T,1[,_1, • ....,, Florid•
M y dur Pre<i<knt Lee:
The two yurs sine• our l,11 repon h»•• ~n muk.J by •
steady incr<a>e in the enrollment of young womtn, a l,rgc ma;<>ri,y
being in thecolk~dtp,rtm<n<.
Ther< is • no,iceablc incru., in ,h.- number of y0<1ng wom<n
who ar< >pplying fo, nu~ tuining, 1(1 much oo chn i, h.as bttn
nten..ry ,o uK an ap.anm<nl for • ~ for whom we h..d no mom
provid.ed. This i1 an tn<;OUt•liing fe><ur< in our tducuio,ul pl,.n
for young wom<n.
The enroll mtnt of 1'.Cher, in the ,ummcr school i, hr in uun of our hou<ing Op>City, notwitlutrnding ,he fact ,hu we u<c the
college m,n 's dormitory during the >e>sion.
A, • mauer of tuining, the gi,l, are r~uir«I <O ,.kc car<

f! t!:do:':':~~d ;r:~:'1•!::.:i:;.:i:i;~•idf% :~;,!;:~,.L~~:j:,

girb for 00""' dutiel in ,ht dormitories as wdl u ,t- cmployod in tho
bo,.rding dtputmtnl and orhn work on 1h< campus. Tl,e mo...-y
far....:! in 1hi,; way goes ,o,,ud th.cir ><:hool up,non.
With (ew ncq>1ion,, the young womm do thnr own Uund,,.
ing. I, i, th,rtfore ...-caoacy 1hu we have....,..., modtrn equipment
which will enable, th,m to have a thorough knowlfdge in thi< line
of indusuy. The hcilitin in our laundry are inadequa« 10 ......,t
thepr..,ntno..d1.
The work in the dormitorin, bo.,.,ding dcparlment. anJ laundry.
wi1h ,he requir«l cou"' in Homo Economic ,. give, them• pr,c1ical
lnowkdg• of housc:k~ng wh,Ch will htlp them 10 IN: of great«
1<u,Ce in lhnr home, and communitia.
A, 1tufd in my b 1t ropon, we are compelkd , o continue tho
u1<ofTuck« H all,a boys donrutory, for fruhrnen and high ><:hool
girlJ. Al,idc from 1h< fac1 ,ha, ,t,, builJing i, •• • di1unc, from
1h, o,htt dormitories for girls, it is greuly n,,,dtd to ,dKve the
crowdtd condition in the men'• dcpann>cnt. Ano, her dormitory
for girl, is >n urgent nH<I.

I ,.;,h ,o 1uggnr rhn ••

pouibl• ,., hav, a e<:1tugt for

IOOn .,

tnchtn to tlut ,., may luvc the rooms. which or• now occupied

~!,;~~ls.forJ.:" ~ i $

.~o;!~ s ; : ~ d ~al10";.~.i::i:~.l•;i::

p•~•ovcr-crowdodcondition,.

Rtpai rs and ,ome n,,. equiprmnl in ocvenl of tht: dormitories
hav• ~dtd grutly ,o the comfo« and luppinn1 of ,ht occup.antL

larg•~ ,:.,,!~~!~~:c~:~ i~u::--::~!~u!i:1
the oullook for the fu,un mou •ncounging.

=h'y,1:,'::k:

Resp,<'tfully 1ubmiutd,

N. S. McGuinn, O,.,.n of Women.
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT
Supplin and Equiprmnt for N•w Dormitory_
Clark H all - - - - - - - - · _ _ _ _

$

__

Tucker H,ll

_

_

110
1,100

l',foJvin Lodge _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1,0J0

_____

1,0,0

EsTIMATf.0 Con OP UPI.UP

Colkg• Women', Building _ _ - - - - - -1 700
Tucker H all _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~00
Melvin Lodg•
_______
Clark Holl . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S..throom •• Tuck.,. Hall R,mod<lcd _ _ _ _

JOO

)00
200

NmwBUILl>INGS

Girl1' OormitOl'y and Equiprmnt ____
Cotng• for T,ach,r1 and Equipment ____

$11,000
11,000

Men's Department
Flori<!• Agricult unl ond Mech,n iul College

T,11,hnsn:, Florid,
Prosidcn1J.R. F.. l..te
Floriw Agricuh,mland Mec h>niulColkgo

h ;, with pb.sur< due I resf""'dully 1ubmit to you • roport of
tMMen',O.,putn,enl fortl>ebiennium b<ginningjuly l, 1910 and
endingJunc,)0, l jJ2.
In my rtport prior to thi, I c, lltd u1on <ion to t h, hct that we
were hou.,ng 1hc young "'"" of the college <kpu1mcn1 in 1hc """'
dormitory. I am <kligh,,d to su,c now du, ,M enrollment of d,.,
collcg,tdtp,,,rtmmtlusinc,-.,,...d,orapidly•·ithintht pm ,worc•n..
th,t the new dormi1ory c>n hudly hou ,c; 1wo-1hirds of ,h, young
men of college guJ.. T1w en,ir, uppct lloor of the :\ten', Union

i1 b<,ing u...d for the hou,ing of young men of college gndt. h
wi ll be """'"''Y to us, "-''"" room, on 1h, fim floor for rollcgc mtn
1hi1
If
mu,, bcdont, i, will mun th•• there ,.,iJI be p<>e •
tically no accommod,tion foe 1h, h, gh .c-hool midrnh. Wr lu,·c
hJd 10 uic ,he old b.and co,ugc JJ • dormitory Jnd ,hi , i, very ina<kquJ <c for ,hu purpo,,,. You will «< ,hn •no1h,r dormi1ory du1
,..;n hou .. 120 roung men i1 very much ....,ck.I.

r•••·

,h..,

During the- yu r \jJ O-Jl a·r hou...J )71 nuks who Jptnl oonw
1imo on the c,mpus r<('.~ving innruction a, fol lows:

StuJcnn of t he regular term 1910-J\ ~
Stud.en" of , he ,ummcr

,...,M>f!._

__

___ _

2 11
)I

Vocuion,lboy,(shortcour.ic) _ .

-·
__ 70
Vocu ionJ I tcJchcn {tho<• courw) _
_
_
j
4-H C lub boys _
__ _
_____ 4
_
__ _
_
_
l
4-H Club agcnu _
Princ ip•I• (•ttending Princip,1,· Conferrnce)
_
40
B••h•NII Tourn>mcn, _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ lJ I
Tuchrr, and Co.ad~• _
_ _ _ _ _ _ JI
T o,al _ _

_ __

_ _ _ _ _ ,44

Notwi,h,unding the congntion and ,h, .,nJ,n;...,bJc pixes ,hu

:• g••:~•?:,;oc:;m
7,;;,~r;"· ~~ f(ku;!1~n:p:0;: ;:, :;;d::'.~

r•.,. c•~"' c•lled fo;~~ipf;nc.•mcn,

our the prc,·ous i••rs.

\cry

During the yeu Jj1JJ.J2, we hou<M 477 males ..-ho r<i:rivcd
instrue,ion. 1nd 177 students, coaches >nd d,xtors ..-ho 1ttendcJ the
lhskc,b,11 Tourn1mcn1 , Princip•ls" Conference , nd the Mcd;c,I clinic
asfollo,..,
S,udents of the ncgulu $<:hool yur
Studcn,s of the summer se,sOOn _________ ___
2J
4- H Club bop
_
_
____ 61
4-H Club 1gen«
Voca,>On,lboys (.hon eou~)
76
Voc>tOOn,I tc.ichcrs (shon cour>e) _________ 10
Princip,ls (>«ending Princip.,l',Confoccnc<) _ _ 71
B»ketba!I tourn1ment (boy•)
JOI
Teachors (1nending toum,mcnt)
6)
Physici,ns (clinic)
-~------·-··-···--·-- ll

. REQUESTS
For 1hc furtherance ,nd promoting in«rnt in ,he Miliury
Science 1nd Toctic,. rccomn,:ndcJ ,he purch,o: of ZOO ..-ooden gun,.
in ordor ,h,t M,nu1l of Arms m1y be uugh,. M1nual of Arm,
holds• very unique pl1ce in ,he field of Phy,ic1l Ed11c>1ion. T ,.·o
hundr«l dolluJ ($100) ..-ill co,·cr the coot of thc,c guns •nd they
c1n be purcha<ed from the N,rr,ngrnsett M,chin,, Comp,ny. Providenct, Rhode b!,nd.
The Men•, Union (bo)"I dormitory) ,nd G..-)·nn Co1ugc ( 1hc
cottage occupied bi• single nulc te1chen) h1vc never bttn furnished
utisf•ctorily. n~ fo,ni1urc, of these t••o building c,nno, be compared in 1ny "''Y with ,he furniture of ,he"""' dorm;tory.
SUMMARY OF REQUESTS
Ne"' dormi1ory for boys - - - - ~ 120,000
Equipment for dormitory
Furniture for Mon'< Union 1nd G..-)·nn Cott•g• _
1.?H
Gcncr;lrep1irsofbuildings1ndfurnitur, ___
l.000
200 Wooden GUns for Phi·sic1l T~•ining Work
ZOO
Toul _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ lll,12l
ln m,king ,he ,bo,·e request>. I ,m influ<nccd by ,he d«ire
<O mak, 1h, Florid, Agricultur>I 1nd .\!ech,nic1I College for Negroes,
KCond 10 none of its kind in th< couniry
(Signed) : C.

J.

A. P, dd)"fo«, Con,m,nd•nt uf C1dm.

